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TO THE

SIXTH EDITION.

IF
we look back to the Origin of the Art of Medl*

cine, we ihall find its firit Foundations to be owing
to mere Chance, unforefeen Events, and natural

lnftindt. Nor does it appear there were in the Begin-

ning any public ProfefTors of this moft ufeful Branch

of Learning j for lick Perfons were placed in Crofs-

ways, and other public Places, to receive the Advice of

PafTengers, who had Skill fuffieient to direct them to

an efficacious Remedy, fuitable to their Diforder. And
the better to preferve the Memory of any remarkable

Cure, the Difeafe, the Remedy, and the Succefs, were

engraved on Pillars, or written on the Walls of Tem-
ples, that Patients in the like Cafes might have Recourfe

thereto for Inftruclrion and Relief.

Hence it appears, that the Rife of this Art was ow-
ing to repeated Trials and long Experience, which gave

an Iniight into the Virtues of Herbs and Plants, Metals

and Minerals -, and in what Difeaies they were attended

with moft Succefs. The Skill of the firft Phyficians

was therefore termed 'H^^pia, \_Experiencf^\ and they

themfelves were called 'Ejw,7rf»pj>co«, [Empirics,] Words
which, however mifapplied, at prefent, to Quacks and

illiterate Pretenders, will, for ever, point out the true

Method of medical Improvement. And had as much
Time been fpent in making cautious Experiments, and

writing accurate Hiftories of Difeafes, as in the invent-

ing new Theories, and intermingling falfe Philofophy

with true phylical Knowledge, this Art would have

appeared in its true genuine Luftre lonp; ago. It is ow-
ing to Lazinefs, Inattention, or too hafty a Purfuit after

A 2 Fame,
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Fame, that we hear of fo many Patients cured, who
have been given over by the Phyficians. Shall Gen-
tlemen of fuperior Learning, great Abilities, and a

thorough Acquaintance with the Animal Oeconomy,
fuller themfelves to be excelled by ignorant Medicafters,

when they themfelves are belt qualified to adminifter,

with Judgment, the molt potent Medicines of every

kind ? If thefe are the Edge Tools of Phyfic, in whofe
Hands fhall they be trufted, but in theirs who are belt

able to wield them, to vanquifh the formidable Enemies
which bid Defiance to every gentler Method?

But a Backwardnefs to make Improvements is not all

we have Caufe to lament ; for there is a ftrange Repug-
nance in many to admit any new Difcovery, however
beneficial to Mankind. Of this the Peruvian Bark is a
notorious Inftance, which made its way into the World
with fuch unaccountable Difficulty. I might alfo men-
tion the Time when the Lues Venerea firft appeared in

Europe, when the Cure of that filthy Difeafe was en-

tirely in the Hands of* Barbers, and other Perfons of the

fame Clafs ; Who boldly ventured upon Mercury, prac-

tifed with Succefs, and quickly filled their Pockets;

while the regular Phyfician, adhering clofely to the

Rules of Galen, uttered fharp Invectives againft thefe

enterprizing Quacks, and gave their Patients the Satis-

faction of dying miferably according to Art. How
neceiiary therefore is it, for a Practitioner to be void of
Prejudice, to abound with Candour, and to embrace
real Improvements with Eagernefs !

But in other Refpects it is happy for us that former

Ages and the prefent admit no Parallel ; all Sects and
Parties are now banifhed from the Commonwealth of
Medicine, the operofe Jumbles of Compofitions are

expunged from our Difpenfatories, and this falutary Art
is again reaffirming the native Splendor of its original

Simplicity. Others are treading in the fame Steps with our
immortal Sydenham, who was an Imitator of Hippocrates,

and
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and vvhofe Works fhall live, when a thoufand theoretical

Volumes are condemned to the bafeft Ufes.

There are Powers in Nature which are beyond the

Reach of our intellectual Faculties, and Phenomena

which have baffled the Enquiries of Ages, though they

feem to come more immediately under the Examination

of our Senfes. How then can we determine what is

doing behind the Curtain J
5 By what Hypothefis can

we explain the freih Vegetation of mangled Trees and

Plants, and the various Methods of their Propagation ?

Or by what Theory now in vogue, can we account

even for the Regeneration of a Lobfter's Claw ? Much
lefs can we tell why the Iflue of two different Animals

lofes the Power of Generation. And yet that this is

the Cafe of Quadrupeds, has long been generally known.
It is likewife the fame with Birds, as all who delight in

Breeding thofe of the linging Kind can affirm, from
their own Experience. With regard to our own Bodies

it is true, in the utmoft Extent of the Phrafe, that we
are fearfully and wonderfully made, and the more we
enquire into the Nature of Man, the more Reafon we
have to admire the Wifdom and Power of the Creator

;

and the greater Occafion to confefs our own ignorance.

But the Laws of Nature are more within our Reach,

and to gain Acquaintance with them is an Occupation

worthy of a true Philofopher, and without which no
Man deferves the name of a Phyfician.

Now as fome Improvements have been made in this

Refpecl:, and Medicines difcovercd, or differently ap-

plied, of which no tolerable Account has yet been given

in any practical Treatife of this Kind, I thought I could

not do a greater Service to the Public, than to bring to-

gether the beft Parts of different Authors, and place them
in fuch a Manner, as, I hope, will be of great Ule to

many young Phyficians ; and as for the more experi-

enced, if it does not improve their Knowledge, it will at

leaft refrefh their Memories. Of this I am now the

more confident, not only from the kind Reception the

five
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five former Editions have met with, but alfo from the
favourable Sentiments which fome of the firft Rank for

Merit among the Faculty have been [leafed to difcover

relating thereto. And certainly every Afliftance, how
-fmall foever, muft be looked upon with a favourable Eye,
which has a Tendency to prevent Errors in Practice, and
confequently to fave the Lives of many, who might other-

wife fall Victims to Want of Skill in fome of the Pro-
feffors of this moil neceffary Art. I might, with more*

Eafe to myfelf, have digefted the Extracts which I have
collected into one continued Difcourfe, but then it would
have wanted theAuthority which fuch a Treatife requires.

When Authors of great Note differ in their Opinions
about any material Point, I have not concealed it, that

Practitioners might proceed with Caution, and not de-

termine too rafhly in doubtful Matters ; but leave the

Decinon to careful Obfervation and unbiaffed Experience.

I have given various Prefcriptions in mioft Difeafes,,

not as an abfolute Standard for Practice, but as Patterns

for Imitation, which, generally fpeaking, are to be varied

according to the Sex, Age, and Conftitution of the Pa-

tient. Of thefe I have chiefly preferred the moft fim-

ple •, for I think nothing more 6!e(tractive to found Prac-

tice, than an inconliPcent Farrago, which renders it im-
poMible ever to determine the Virtue of any Medicine,

or to know to what their fuccefsful or pernicious Effects

are owing. Conceited Authors may rail at fpecific Qua-
lities as much as they pleafe, but it is impoffible for them
to make any Proficiency in the Art of Healing, without

an adequate Knowledge of the Alterations each Drug
will produce in a Human Body, not by their mechanical

Action, but by their lingular Properties. And I heartily

wifh this Branch of it was purfued with Diligence, and

improved with Judgment. I fhould be glad to know
whether the Knowledge of the Effects of the four Her-

culean Remedies are owing to Reafoning a priori, or not ?

1 mean Opium, Mercury, the Peruvian Bark, and-Steely

to which may be added a fifth, which is Antimony. For if

our
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our Acquaintance with the Virtues of thefe is theRefult

of Experience only, why mould we flop in our Enqui-

ries, or conclude we have already arrived at the Ne plus

ultra of the Mfculapan Art ?

I am no Enemy to the mechanical Practice, but am
very fure it falls greatly fhort of Expectation ; and alfo

that the Manner of fome, in explaining the Effects of

Medicines, is very infufficient. When we are told, very

gravely, that Qiihkfi/uer in the Blood VefFels is like Shoe

in a Bottle, which, by its Gravity and Momentum, fcours

off all Impurities, and opens the Qbftructions ; I know
not whether it ought to raile our Laughter or Indignation.

But iuppofing this is allowed to be an ingenious Solu-

tion of its furpriung Operation, I mail ftill be at a Lofs

to account for its Virtues in external Applications, or

why the very Water, that it is boiled in, proves an An-
thelmintic of a fuperior Oafs.

This is a fmall Specimen of the Reafoning of thofe

Gentlemen, who would be thought very fkilful in ab-

ftrufe Matters ; which generally proceeds from a ftrange

Repugnancy in human Nature to be efteemed ignorant

of many things which are placed without the Sphere of

our Knowledge. Hence all the Abfurdities of Des Car-

tes, and his Followers, who have taken vaft. Pains to

circumfcribe the Univerfe within the Laws of Matter and

Motion : Hence fuch a ftrange Variety of Cobweb Theo-
ries which have been indufirioufly propagated and eagerly

followed, to the no fmall Detriment of the Art of Heal-

ing, and the endangering the Lives of Millions of un-

happy Patients. Attempts like thefe muff needs be fruit-

lefs and vain ; for all fedate and fagacious Enquiries muff

be forced to own, that every Animal Function and the

Progrefs of Nature, in all Difeafes, difdain the Efforts of

human Reafon to bring them under Subjection. The
vital Principle, and fpontaneous Motion of the molldefpi-

eable Infects remain impenetrable Secrets ; and the pre-

tended Difcovery of Leewenhoek relating to the Prh:or-

dja of Animals is a moll glaring Inftanee of the Folly

and
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and Credulity of Mankind. A model! Philofopher will

ftudy to find out the proper Object of our Knowledge,
and how far well directed human Enquiries may proba-

bly reach. He will likewife make a judicious Applica-

tion of his Difcoveries, and not ftretch mechanic Laws
beyond the Limits appointed by Nature.

Lei none think that Medicines are to be given at ran-

dorm, in every Stage of acute Difeafes ; for here the Phy-
fician's Judgment is abfolutely neceflary. And the fea-

fonable Exhibition of a Remedy, after the Guidance of

Nature, will always diilinguiih the able Practitioner from
the dangerous Quack. For this Reafon, I have been

careful in reciting all the Symptoms of Difeafes, and their

natural Progrefs to Recovery or Death.

There is nothing I would recommend more to a Prac-

titioner, than Affability and Sweetnefs of Temper, with

Regard to the Patient, and to take all prudent Methods
to keep up his Spirits ; nay, even when in a Difeafe it is

neceffary to wait to obferve the Tendency of Nature, it

will not be amifs to give innocent Trifles, to convince

him he is not neglected. For when a fick Perfon is

perfuaded that he has a diligent and able Phyfician, that

very Perfuafion will contribute greatly to promote the

Cure. On the other hand, there is nothing more dan-

gerous than a fatal Prognoftic ; for this, inftead of de-

monftrating fuperior Knowledge, too often either dejects

the Patient, and haftens his Exit, or proves the would-

be Mfcitlapus to be a mere Medicafter, who perhaps

would be better pleafed with a Unifier Event, than to fee

his Skill in Predictions baffled by a Recovery, which
would plainly prove him to be no infallible Conjurer.

I would alfo advife, that Regard may be paid to the

Patient's Appetite, or longing for any particular Thing,

however incongruous it may feem ; fince we have been

taught by Experience, that Gratifications of this Kind
have frequently been attended with a falutary Effect.

Thus cold Water, Grapes, Oyfters, Herrings, and the

like, have cured the Difeafe when the Phyfician has- at-

> . tempted
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tempted it in vain. Examples to confirm this are frequent

in accurate Writers ; and Tulpius, in particular, affirms,

he has known the like happen an hundred Times in the

Quartan Ague, and Dropfy,

Analogous to this is the Pica, or Longing ofpregnant

Women, who frequently eat and drink what would be

.highly prejudicial to others, both as to Quantity and

Quality. And it is well known what terrible Confequen-

ces have enfued when the Things longed for could not be

obtained, or have been denied : So neceffary it is to fol-

low the Indications of Nature.

With Regard to the Solanum, I am afraid the Effects

of it are very dubious •, for though Junker fays he has

feen a molt deplorable Cancer cured by it, yet he fpeaks

of it in fuch a Manner as to give little Encouragement
for bringing it into Practice in Cafes of this Kind ; and

I wifh 1 could fay the Hofpitals had found the Virtues

of it to anfwer their Expectations. However, as the Ufe

of the Solarium, efpecially of the Garden Kind, is attended

with no dangerous Symptoms, but has met with Suc-

cefs in fome Cafes, it may ferve to revive the Ufe of
certain Vegetables, which are commonly called Poifons;

though there are many Drugs ufed in Medicine more
worthy of that Name ; for every one knows that very

large Dofes of a draftic Purge will as certainly kill, as

the moft deleterious Vegetable of them all. It is like-

wife certain, that Semina Hyofciami, Cicuta, &c. may be

fafely given in larger Dofes than Opium. Now as thefe

adt more directly on the Brain, perhaps they may not be

improperly given to rectify the Diforders which proceed

from that Part. This may feem a Paradox, but it is

not wholly unfupported by Authority ; for Sir Theodore

Turquel de Mayerne affirms, that Sem. Hy:fc, are an ex-

cellent Remedy againit the Epilepfy, if taken for forty

Days. The Dofe at firit is fix Grains, which mult be

gradually increafed to twenty. Paul Herman prefcribed

a Scruple for an Hamoptoe\ and Hoffman has considerably

enlarged the Dofe. With Regard to the Cicuta major, I

a have
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have been lately informed that it has cured Madnefs,

and at prefent it is by fome extolled for Cancers. The
Hoot has formerly been given inwardly with Safety.

Pettiver declares, he has taken half an Ounce of it at a

Time, without any bad Effect; and Dr. Bowles, as we
are told by Ray, affirms, he has given a Scruple of it in

malignant Fevers, and before the Fit of a Quartan Ague,
as the bell Diaphoretic then known. Reanalmus gave

the Powder of it in Wine from one Scruple to two, and

jfrom one Dram to two in Infulion, againft a fchirrous

Liver and Pancreas, with happy Succefs.

This being the Cafe, there can be no Harm in making
a Trial of their Effects in defperate Difeafes, and where
there is no Cure to be expected but by the Afliilance of

fome powerful Agent.

In this Sixth Edition the feveral Articles in the Ap-
pendix to the lafl Edition are properly diftributed through

the Volumes, with the feveral recent Difcoveries and
Improvements in the Art of Medicine which have been

made both in Great Britain and other Parts of Europe*

So that, upon the whole, it is hoped, that this Work
will be conlidered as a ufeful Repertory which young
Phyficians may eafily confult for their Information and
Direction, and which thofe of a more advanced Oafs
may have Recourfe to, for the Methods and Opinions

of their moft celebrated Cotemporaries,

CON-
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THE

INTRODUCTION.

OfEn qu i r i e s to bemaderelating to the Patient.

T|0
obtain a competent Hiftory of any DIfeafe, fuch

* Enquiries are to be made, and Circumfrances

known, as fhow the Genus and State of the fame ;

alfo the Operations and Effects of the Medicines
are to be carefully obferved. A particular Regard

muff, be had to the Symptoms^ which differ ftrangely in different

Subjects, on Account of the various Confututions of different

Bodies. For we often fee the fame Aliment , the fame Cathartic,

the fame Emetic, and even thefame Poifon produce various Effects

in different Conffitutions: Likewifethe morbific Caufesofthe
fame Nature produce different Appearances of the Difeafe, with
regard to the Symptoms and Event, according as the Subjects

differ.

It will be therefore neceffary to enquire into the Age, Sex,

Structure, and natural Habit of the Body, as well as the ac-

quired Habit and Strength of the Patient, and whether he has

an hereditary Difpofition to this or that Difeafe. In Childhood
there is a remarkable Softnefs of the Fibres, a lax and thin

Habit, with an Abundance of Serum: Young Perfons have tenfe

and contractile Fibres, withmore hot Blood, which is aifo more
apt for Motion; thofe that are old have a great Rigidity of the

Solids, and a Straitnefs of the PafTages, Veffels, and Canals,

with a falfo-fulpbureous Dyfcracy of the Humours. From this

different Conftitution of the Parts arife the different State and
Mechanifm of the Solids and Fluids, and a Pronencfs to cer-

tain Difeafesi as alfo the Variety of Manners and Inclinations.

Vol. I. B Likewise



2 Of Enquiries to be wade

Likewife Regard muft be had to the Female Sex: For they

are not only obnoxious to diftin£t Difeafes, which arife frorn

Diforders of the Men ft s and Child-bearing, but the Syftem
of their Nerves is likewife more weak, whence they are more
liable to fpaftic and convulsive Diforders, and are more eafily

reftored to Health than Men

.

It is likewife proper to know whether the Patient be of a lax

or tenfe habit of Body ; whether the Veffels are flender and
numerous, or large and few, becaufe in narrow and flender Ca-
nals, the progreffive Motion of the Fluids is more difficult, as

well as the Secretions and Excretions; for thefe are more quick
and ready when the Fibres are tenfeT.and the Veffels pretty large.

Whence we may obferve,.thatthey are more liable to Diforders,

and grow well with more Difficulty, whofe Fibres are more
ftrong, and whofe Circulation of the Fluids is more quick. The
fame alfo may be faid of lean and fat Perfons.

Regard is alfo to be had to the Colour of the Face and Skin-

A fair, florid, and clear Complexion, (hows the Purity and the

Pellucidnefs of the lymphatic Fluids : If it be livid, lurid, and
yellow, it difcovers a falinc-fulpbureous hnpurity. of the fame,,

and a difordered Secretion in the proper Organs, efpecially o£
the Liver.

It appears from.daily Obfervation, that the Debility, Defects,

and Faults of the Vijcera and Fibres, as well as Difeafes pro-

ceeding from thence, often defcend to-the Children^ and the

Practitioner fhould be informed hereof. For hereditary Imbe-
cillities and Weakneffes are more difficult to be cured, more
readily return and tire the Phyfician's Patience, than others.

It is likewife necefTary to know the Strength; whether the

Patient's Spirits are low, efpecially in the Beginningof an acute

Difeafe; for Weaknefs and Lownefs are then bad Signs. But
if thePerfon is in Strength and Vigour, which appears from the

Motion and Impulfe of the Fluids, there are great Hopes of re-

covering Health

.

We are not only to examine the Condition of the Body, but

the Stateof the Mind, and what Diforders it is liableto; becaufe

there is a wonderful Connection betweentheMind and the Body.

A greater Tenfity and Mobility of the Fibres and Solids difpo-

fes the Mind to Anger ; whereas a Laxity and Defect of the

Vis motrix mow the Perfon to be difpirited, timid and fearful.

On the other hand, Anger increafes the Tone and Contractions

of the Solids, and renders the Fluids more impetuous ; but Timi-
^tydiffolvesanddejecTistheStrength, whence the Circulationof

the Fluids is more flow. Terror greatly confrringes the Surface

and extreme Parts of the Body, and drives the Blood to the inte-

rior
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tior and noble Parts, that is, the Procardia and Head; whence
proceed grievous Diforders, efpecially of the Genus nervofumy

which it enervates and renders languid. The fame may be faid

of Sadnefs, which often proceeds from a Defect of the Vifcera,

and a faulty Circulation of the Fluids, as in the hypochondriac

Pajfion; but when its hurtful Influence attacks the folid Parts, it

wonderfully dejects the Strength of the whole Body, and hurts

its Functions, relaxing and leffening the Strength of the Fibres.

If the Mind is not compofed and at Eafe, but fubjedl to vari-

ous Paffions and Commotions, Difeafes are cured with greater

Difficulty; therefore Enquiry is to be made, whether the Patient

is not addicted to hard Study, and to profound and fatiguingMe-
ditations, which is common in thole who apply themfelves to

the Sciences of Metaphyjics and Mathematics, and are fond of

noElurnal Lucubrations; for intenfe Thinking confumes the Spi-

rits, and brings on a Weaknefs of the Brain and nervous Parts

;

whence theyarefubjedltodangerousDifeafesoftheHead, name-
ly, Apoplexy, Melancholy, Madnefs, and Weaknefs of Me?nory.

It can hardly be imagined what a Confent there is between

the Brain and its Membranes, between the Stomach and the ad-

joining Inteftines, they being greatly nervous, and indued with
an exquiiite Senfe; whence many Students are troubled with a

bad Digeftion, Coftivenefs, and the hypochondriac Pajfion.

Befides, it is neceflary to confider the Place where the Patient

lives, the Nature of the Air, and his ufual Diet. Places that

ftand high expofed to the Winds, have a more pure and falubri-

ousAir; thole that are low, breathe an Air which is more con-
denfed, more thick, and full of impure Vapours; than which
nothing can tend more to generate grievous and chronical Af-
fections, and to deftroy the Vigour and Strength of the Solids.

With Regard to Diet, Enquiry mult be made whether they

feed grofly, and live upon Flefh that is fmoak-dried and falted^

and coarfe Bread; to which thofe who inhabit maritime Places

being accuftomed, are fubject to a Dyfcrafia, or a fcorbutic

Impurity, which is endemic in thofe Parts: Or whether the

Patient has been ufed to eat Summer Fruits, Sallads, farinaceous

Things fried with Butter, Eggs, and fuch like. Some delight

in Cheefe, and feed upon it immoderately, which produces Oh-
ftru&ions, and generates Gravel. Next, Enquiry muft be

made into theirKinds of Drink; which, if it be temperate, aque-
ous and diluting, it is more healthy. Hence grofs nourishing

Malt Liquors, efpecially if ftale, as well as Wine and Spirits

drank upon an empty Stomach, tend greatly to the Deftru6lion

of Health: By thefe the Vifcera are indurated, polypous Con-
cations are generated, and the Tempcries of the Humours dif-
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turbed ; whence a Hectic, a Cachexy, a Dropfy, an' Ap0$
plcxy, or fudden Death.
When a Man wants Plenty of Fluid to preferve Health, no-*.

thing can be worfe than to drink too fparingly ; for the fmall
Tubes become obftruited thereby, and are filled with vifcid and
grofs Humours, which are fruitful of various Difeafes.

Befides, it is neceffafy to be known, whether the Patient has
drank cold Liquors when he was in a Sweat, and exceeding hot,
as it is a common thing, to drink too freely and quickly of cold
Liquors, after Exercife or violent Paffions of the Mind, or after

a critical and falutary Excretion of Blood ; whence the whole
Oeconomy of the vital Motions and Functions is difturbed and
perverted, infomuch that Poifort itfelf cannot have a more fpeedy
or more pernicious Operation.

Enquiry muft be made into the kind of Life, whether it be
laborious or inactive; accuflomed to Exercife or fedentary; whe-
ther the Perfon be a Courtier or a Soldier, a Student or aTradef-
man; whether he be converfant among Metals and Minerals, or

works at theFire; for every kind of LifeproducesparticularDif-
eafes: Thus Brafiers are fubject to Difeafes of the Eyes; Huf-
bandmen to thofe of the Breaft; Makers of Starch to Coughs
and Phthificks; Porters to Allhmas, Ruptures, and burfting of
the VefFels in the Breaft; Tallow-Chandlers to Difeafes of the

Head and Stomach; Workers in Tow, Hemp, and Silk, to>

Shortnefs of Breath; Leather-dreffers are generally cachectic

and hydropical ; Runners of Races' are often troubled with a

Shortnefs of Breath, and fpit Blood ; Carpenters are fubjecl: to-

fore Eyes; Nightmen are apt to be blind; Plaifterers are trou-

bled with Shortnefs of Breath, and Confumptions; Wafherwo-
men are liable to Difficulties of Breathing and Dropfies; Makers
of Oil are cachectic and afthmatic; Plumbers are frequently pa-

ralytic; Houfe-painters are generally Valetudinarians, cachec-

tic, coftive and paralytic ; Fifhermen have Ulcers in their Legs

;

Bakers are troubled with Coughs, Hoarfenefs, and Lippitude, as

well as a Conftipation of the Pores; Cutters of Tobacco arc

fubjecl to the Vertigo, and the like.

As there are no Perfons but what are apt to be guilty of an

Excefs of one kind or other, it will be neceflary to enquire into

their Dict,Drink, Sleep, Exercife, Ufe of Tobacco, &c. In our

Age the Drinking of Coffee is very common ; hypochondriac Pa-

tientsare generally exceflxve in the Ufe of Medicines and other

Things ; all which Errors have fome Influence upon the Body,

and ought to be enquired into and confidered.

Another thing to be examined is the Excretions ; for unlefs

thefe are regular, Health cannot be maintained, and therefore

if
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if they are too plentiful defective or SuppreSfeJ, they will caufe

various Diforders. Hence if a Perfon begins to be coSHve, it

is generally the Forerunner of fome Difeafe. Regard is alSo

to be had to PerSpiration, which carries off more Matter than

all the Emunctoriesbefides. ThisdependsgreatlyuponCloath-

|ng, and keeping the Body in equal Warmth, as alfo upon the

Warmth and MoiSture cf the Feet: On the other hand, if the

Feet are dry and cold, and their Pores contracted, it {hows

that Perfpiration is ftopt. Hence if in cold, moift, changeable,

and unequal Weather, as alfo in the vernal and autumnal Sea-

fons, the Perfpiration of the Body is greatly diminished, it be-

comes languid and Subject to the reigning Difeafes.

As a Man generally takes more Aliment than is necefTary to

generate Blood and Serum, and the common Excretions are not

Sufficient to carry off fuperfluous Humours, extraordinary ones

Sometimes happen atftated Times: Hence theBleedingPilesand

Haemorrhages of the Nofe, as alfo large Sweats, LoofeneSles,

RunningattheMofe, Coughs, plentiful Spitting, all which tend

to promote Health ; and if thefe are defective or fuppreffed, dan-

gerous Difeafes may arife. Wherefore it is highly hazardous to

fuppreSs Secretions of this kind : Hence great Paffions of the

Mind, especially Terror, which conftringes the Small VeSfels,

very cold Air, and Sudden Refrigerating of the Body, produce
dangerous Stagnations of the Fluids, and Sudden and capital

DiSorders in the vital Motions, The fame may be Said of cri-

tical Excretions, if unadvifedly ftoptj for they not only renew
the Difeafe, but render it much more dangerous.

The Practitioner Should likewiSe enquire what Difeafes the

Patient has been Subject to, at what Time, and how cured ; for

it often happens, in the rafh and imprudent Cure of Difeafes,

that terrible and dangerous Symptoms are produced, and that

the driving away one Difeafe is productive of a much worfe :

LikewiSe the Patient Sometimes will not obServe any Rules, but
daily committing Errors in the Non-naturals, accumulates the

morbific Matter afrefh, and contrails a DiSeafe.

Sometimes Difeafes are Strangely complicated, inSomuchthat
if the Patient was affected with a hypochondriac Paffion, or a Ca-
chexy, Scurvy, Debility of the Head, Spitting of Blood, Con-
iumption, Piles, Gravel, or Gout; another Difremper Super-

venes, which requires the utmoft Prudence, and a different Me-
thod of Cure.

Itis likewiSe neceSTarytoenquirewhetherthePatientis pletho-
ric, or abounding with bad Humours, or cacochymic; what is

the State of the Stomach and Interlines, whether Subject: to Eruc-
tations, Winds, and Spafms, with CofUvenefs, and if he be hy-
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pochondriac; what is the Condition of the Liver; whether the

Circulation thro' it be impeded ; whether the'Bile is duly fecret-

ed; which will appear from the Colour of the Face, and the

diminifhed Nutrition of the Body. Moreover, Enquiry muft
be made into the State of the Lungs, and whethertheyarewhole
and found ; which will appear from the Breathing being eafy or

difficult, and the Kind of Spittle which is rejected. Laftly,

the Temperies of the Brain and nervous Syftem is to be exami-
ned, and determined from the Nature of the Sleep, Affections

of the Mind, and Disturbance of the Imagination.

Thefe Things being confidered, we muft proceed to the Dif-
eafe itfelf, as, whether it be common or epidemic; whether the

Virulence appears on theSkininPuftules, orotherwife; whence
the Crudity and virulent Nature of the Matter which forms the

Difeafe may chiefly be known; becaufe while it remains on the

nervous Parts, it produces Anxiety of the Procardia, Coldnefs
of the Extremities, reaching to vomit, Pains of the Head, and
Back about the Vertebra of the Loins; Quicknefs and Hard-
nefs of the Pulfe, Difturban.ce of the Mind, and Difficulty of
Breathing; But when it is expelled to the Surface of the Body,
thefe feverer Symptoms generally remit, and are in fome Degree
appeafed. Enquiry muit likewife be made whether the Patient

was feized with a great Proftration of Strength, and remarkable

Languor of the Parts; whence the occult Corruption of the Hu-
mours, commonly called Malignity, may probably be known.
As there is no Fever, or other Difeafe, which has not fenfible

Remiffions and Intermiffions of the Symptoms, the Phyfician

ought to know the State of the natural, vital, and animal Func-
tions, as well in, asoutoftheParoxyfm. For in the Acceffions,

Impetus and Strength of theDifeafe,when the Motions of the So-

.

lids and Fluids are more intenfe and quick, it is neceffary that all

Things which increafe and exafperate the Motions and Excre-
tions, mould be quite omitted ; but on the vacant or intercalary-

Days, when the Fit is off, and all the Motions are weak, efpe-

cially the Pulfe, thofe Things may be ufed which ferve to move
and exterminate the peccant Matter: And moreefpecially in the

Increafe of Difeafes, the animal, vital, and natural Functions are

to be regarded; becaufe from the Degree ofthe Diforder of thefe,

the Violence of the Diftemper is tp be determined.

In acute Difeafes we may know the Genus and Force of the

Diforder, from the Refpiration, and the Nature and Condition

of the Pulfe. There is an evident Agreement between the

Brain and the Heart; for all Difeafes of the Brain and Nerves,

all Affeclions of the Mind, produce a Change in the Pulfe.

Befides, as no Patient dies without an Inflammation and inter-

nal
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nal Mortification, and as the Inflammations of the Stomach and

Membranes of the Brain are produced eafily in acute Difeafes
?

and as in the chronic the Mortification of the Vifcera puts afud-

den Period to Life, the Phyfician fhould carefully attend to

thefe fatal Symptoms, in order to manage the Diieafe with

greater Certainty.

Likewife the State of the Prunes Vice is carefully to be exa-

mined, as whetherthey are replete with hordes, whether the Body
is coftive orotherwife, the Quantity, Quality, and Colour of

the Excrements j that the State of the natural Functions may
be certainly known. Alfo the Confiftence, Nature, Quantity
and Colour of the Urine ought to be confidered; from which,
being compared with other Symptoms, thefpafmodic Strictures

of the internal Parts may be known, and the Increafe or De-
creafe of the preternatural Heat determined.

It will likewife be neceffary to obferve nicely the Operations

of theMedicines, and what Changes they produce; whether the

Forceand Vehemence oftheSymp,toms are mitigated orincreafed,

or whether nothing of this Kind happens : For Remedies which
are profitable to fome Patients, may hurt others; but the Way
not to be deceived, is to obferve all the Circumftanees and Ap-
pearances, which are contained in an accurate Hiftory of the

Dikzk^ otherwife Miftakes may arife ; the Strength and Opera-
tions ofMedicines being always conditional, according to vari-

ous Conftitutions, Places, Seafons, and other Circumitances.

As many acute Difeafes areas often cured without Medicines,

by the Benefit of Nature, and domeftic Remedies, as when
the Patient takes greatQuantities ofthe moft precious Compofi-
tions; it would advance the Knowledge of PhvTic to obferve all

their Circumftanees,Time, and Order; and alfo with what Ex-
cretions, with what Succeffions of Symptoms the Difeafe ad-

vances, and is at lafl terminated. For it fometimes happens that

Phyficians are called in, and prefcribe their Arcana, and think

they have cured Diforders thereby, which would have ended
by the fole Benefit of Nature.

Many Difeafes, and efpecial'y Fevers of all Kinds, attack di-

vers Perfons at once,and areattenoed with particular Symptoms,
requiring fometimes one Kind of Management, and fometimes
another; therefore the Caufes of thefe Difeafes. can be nothing
elfe, butfuch as are common to many Men, and equally affect

them all. The moft common of thefe is the unhealthy State of
the Air, which is a Fluid abfolutelyneceffary to the Prefervation

of Life : wherefore Changes of the Air muft affect, the Tern-
peries and Coniiritution of the Solids and Fluids, and produce
preternatural Habits. This is evident from the different Seafons
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of the Year, from the Changes of Weather, and the Variety of
Winds, which produce very fenfible Effects.

But the State of the Air alone is not fufficient for the Gene-
ration of epidemic Difeafes. For it is evident from Obferva-
tion, that in the fame Climate, and fame Conftitution of the

Heavens, aDifeafefhall infeft the Inhabitants of one Place, and
not another j as appears from the Small-pox, Dyfenteries, and
Miliary Fevers. Wherefore Recourfe muft be had to the Nature
of Exhalations from Pools andrnarfhy Places, which are re-

plete with fulphureous, vitriolic, aluminous, bituminous,faline,

and other Particles; which Variety of Effluvia cannot be de-

monllrated more plainly than from the Diverfity of Malt Li-
quors, which, though they are brewed from the fame Malt and
Hops, and in the fame Manner, excepting the Water, won-
derfully differ inTafte, Colour, and Virtue.

Regard muil likewife be had to the different Way of Living,

and Kinds of Aliment, from whence the Caufes of Epidemic
Difeafes differ in their Nature, Matter, Texture, Power, and
Virtue; and affect: the Structure and Motion of the Body in a

preternatural Manner. Thefe Caufes and concurrent Circum-
ffances being known, an epidemic Difeafe may be predicted,

and the beft Method of Cure be advifed. This indeed is a dif-

ficult Tafk, but the Hopes of performing it are not altogether

to bedefpairedof,efpeciallyif fkilful Phyficians, well inftructed

in the Nature of Things, would unite their Counfels, and
obferve, in divers Places, every Day in the Year, the Changes
of Weather, the different Seafons, the Diverfity and Shifting

of the Winds, the State of the Barometers and Thermometers,
as well as Hygrometers; determining the Differences of Moi-
ffure and Drynefs, Heat and Cold; the Situation of Places,

the particular Kind of Diet, efpecially that which coincides

with epidemic Difeafes ; what Symptoms thefe areattended with,

what their common Event is, what Medicines are falutary, and
what noxious.

>'».,*'*.,V". 9UL.*»..*»„*» ..*»,.%'#, ,*N».,Mi>.,
*»» **,» V* V,< *fc% #i» #* *jfc

Of diftinguijhmg one Disease from another.

THE Method of diftinguifhing the various Kinds of Fevers

is prefixed before the Accountofthefe Difeafes, and there-

fore is omitted in this Place. 1 mall therefore proceed to the mofr,

frequent and common Diftempers of a different Sort, efpecially

thofe that fecin nearly allied to each other, and for that Reafon
more
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more liable to be miftaken ; which may miflead the Practitioner

into the moft fatal Errors.

I fliall begin with Hemorrhages, and particularly Spitting of

Blood, or an Htemoptyfis ; which is a Rejection of florid Blood

from the Lungs. This fhould be carefully diftinguiAied from

Bloody Spittle, which proceeds from the Oefophagus, Fauces, and

Noftrils, and is rather brought up by hawking than bycoughing ;

befldes, it is not fo copious, is mixed with Phlegm, and is ofan

obfcure bloody Colour. Likewife a true H&moptyfis may be

known from that Spitting of Blood, which proceeds in a fmaller

Quantity, from a Diforder of the Veffels of the Afpera Arteria,

and is brought up with coughing, and commonly attended with

itching, and a fait Tafle. An Hamoptyfis differs greatly from a

vomiting of Blood, becaufe in the former the Blood isthin, very-

florid, arterial, and not brought up without labour and (train-

ing; whereas in a vomiting of Blood it is brought up without

coughing, thick, coagulated, and black, and chiefly proceeds

from the internal Veins of the Stomach. Neither is vomiting

of Blood of one fingle Species, but as it differs with regard to

its Caufes, fo it requires a different Method of Cure. One
Kind proceeds from a corroding Cauftic, contained in the

Stomach, as in Poifons and violent Emetics ; another Sort

arifes from an impetuous Motion of the Blood, brought from
other Parts to the Veffels of the Stomach, which are eafily

burft, as is the Cafe from a Suppreflion of the ufual fan-

guineous Evacuations: This Kind of Vomiting generally ob-
ferves forne ftated Periods.

In the Kinds of bloodyXJrlne, one proceeds from a rough Stone,

]aceratingthe£/m'/.>r<z, or itsVefiels, which is not very common,
even to nephritic Perfons ; and then but a fmall Quantity of
Blood is voided. But if it is attended with a violent Impetus

of the Blood, and flows violently to the Kidneys from other

Parts, it is generally without Mixture, and without any parti-

cular Complaint or Senfation; and when it feparates from the

Urine, is not red, but of a brownifh yellow Colour. A Difor-
der not unlike this attacks Perfons advanced in Years, who are

full of Blood and Humours, but often without any Danger.
The Flux of Blood, which fometimcs happens to pregnant

Women, without any Danger to Health, ought to be diftin-

guifhed from that which threatens Abortion. If it only
happens periodically for three or four Months, then it is faiu-

tary; but if the Flux be large, and proceeds from the VefleJs

of the Uterus, it is dangerous both to the Mother and Fcstu;.

If the Flux is violent, it (hows a total Separation of the Se-
cundines, and that Abortion will follow; if it be moderate,
the Foetus may be faved. If this Flux correfponds with the

Period
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Period of the Catamenia, and the Os Uteri is clofed and with-

out Pain, the Flux does not proceed from thence.

Moreover, a Flux of the Piles or Haemorrhoids is to be well

ftliftinguiflied from a Dyfentery
9 fince they both agree in this,

that in each Diforder the Blood is mixed with the Excrements.
In the piles the Blood flows without any Pain, or Spafms, and
is fometimes critical and healthy; on the contrary, a Dyfentery
is attended with the moft violent Spafms and painful Gripes, and
the whole Body is in high Diforder; efpecially if thcfmali Intef*

tines are affected : for then,on the firfr. Days there are Vomiting,
Hiccup, Anxieties of the Pracordia, Lois of Appetite, and
great Weaknefs. The White Dyfentery differs little in its Na-
ture from the red ; in the white, little Blood comes away, but

great Quantity of Mucus is excreted ; but in the red, the Blood
is more copious, with fmall Pieces of Films, or flefhy Fibres.

We now come to Pains, of which thofe of the Head are moft
common. If the Head-ach is caufed by a more impetuous Con-
geftion of Blood in the Head, with Heat, Rednefs, and Swelling

of the Face, and a great Pulfation of the Arteries of the Neck
and Temples; the Pain and Heat fometimes extent! as far as

the Bulbs of the Eyes, with Coldnefs of the Extremities. If

the Head-ach is inveterate, and the Offspring of venereal Con-
tagion, it is generally more violent in the Night, is fixt to a

certain Part, and the Skin is often' raifed by a Kind of Swelling.

Befides, the Caufe of a Pain in the Head often lies in the ex-

ternal Parts of the Skull and Pericranium; for if it is in the

Membranes of the Brain, it is attended with a Vertigo, Red-
mefs of the Eyes, a. Stupor, Oblivion, Difficulty of Hearing j

and even a Palfy, or an Apoplexy precedes or follows it.

Another Caufe of the Head-ach is an Eftufion of Serum and

Blood from the Veffels into the Sinuofities of the Bones of the

Forehead; in this Cafe the Pain is obflinate, fharp, fixed, and

situated in the Bottom of the Forehead, and above the Eyes,

never ceafing Night or Day. Sometimes the Head is difordered

from Crudities in the Stomach, which appear from Belching,

Inflammations, and Spafms of the Prime Vies, and the Pain is

Jncreafed by flatulent Food, but is leffened by vomiting and

evacuating Stomachics. Another Caufe of Head-ach, but lefs

known, is the extravafated Lympha in the Ventricles of the

Brain, which fragnates, and is not carried off by the Infundi-

bulum, or pituitary Gland; in which Cafe the inward Parts of

_the Head are continually in Pain, which cannot more certainly

be eafed than by abftaining from Drink, and taking things

which evacuate Serim-y or Diuretics, in cachectic and caco-

i thymic Diibrders.

The
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The Heat of the Cardialgia exceeds all others for Sharpnefs,

Jts Seat is the upper Orifice of the Stomach. Sometimes the

Caufe of it lies in the Stomach, and is a {harp, cauflic Matter,

as in Cafe of Poifon; in the bilious PaJJion or Dyfentery it pro-*

ceeds from very fharp cauftic Bile. Another Cardialgia pro-^

ceeds from a Suppreffion of the ufual fanguineous Evacuations,

which regurgitate to the nervous Membranes of the Stomach.

The Cure confifts in Bleeding and Cupping : But when it

proceeds from a fharp cauftic Matter, the Pain muft be ap-

peafed by Demulcents, oily temperating Medicines, AfTes

Milk, or a faturated Infufion of Camomile Flowers with

Cream, as alfo abforbent Powders. A Cardialgia fhould be

well diftinguifhed from a painful Inflation of the Stomachy

when it is wonderfully diftended with Wind. In this Diforder

the Pain is under the fpurious Ribs, chiefly on the Left Side,

and under the Pit of the Stomach towards the Right ; the

Tumor is like a Bladder diftended with Wind, and is not un-»

common ; it brings on a great Difficulty of Breathing, with
Anxiety j it is the greater the more the Diaphragm is thruft up-
wards by the diftended Stomach, and hinders the Expanfion of

the Lungs. This Diforder is molt common to fucking Infants,

when the Milk ftagnates in the Stomach, and being coagulated

and corrupted is rarified into Wind, It is pretty common to

hypochondriacal Perfons, efpecially if they eat too freely, for

by Indigeftion a great deal of Wind is generated.

It is fikewife necefTary to diftinguifh the Pain of the Colicy
from that of a Stone defcending by the Ureters; for in the Stone

of the Kidneys there is a deep preffing Pain, which feems to be
fixt in the Loins, attended with a little Shivering; it likewifc

is accompanied with Vomiting and Pains in the Belly when
the Stone is paffing downward through the Ureters ; then

the Pain extends to the Region of the Os Ifchium, and brings

on a Stupor of the Thigh of the affected Side : There are

likewife frequent Inclinations to making Water, attended with,

a Strangury, and Gravel often comes away. But the Pain of

the Colic is otherwife; for then the Pain and Gripes are more
about the Navel, fhifting from Place to Place, and the Belly is

often diftended with Wind. But it often happens that the

Colic is nephritic, which may be known from grievous Pains

in the Belly, Coftivenefs, Vomiting, Head-ach, Coldnefs of
the Extremities, a Stimulus to make Water, till the Fit being

ended Gravel comes away. The Colic which torments Hypo-
chondriacs lies in the Hypochondria, and the left Side is apt to

fvvell from Wind in the Flexures of the Colony and this Pain
returns oftener than the Colic.

If
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If the Wind is the Caufe of the Pain of the Interlines, thci*

there is amanifeft Inflation of the Abdomen, fometirnes fo great

as to caufe a Wind Rupture in the Region of the Navel. When
Perfons are fubjecl to this Difeafe it proceeds from a hafty Re-
frigeration of the Abdo?nen, or the Feet, or from feculent Drink,
or flatulent Food, efpecially if cold Liquor is drank after it. -As
many Ferfons who are troubled with the Gravel are liable to 3.

flatulent Colic, the nephritic Colic is often confounded with it.

But if the Pain of the Jntejiines is attended with Flatulencies,,

great Anxiety, and a tenfive Pain of the Back, with Coftivenefc

which returns upon the flightefr Occafion, and the Face is, ca-

chectic, then the Caufe of the Diforder generally lies in the Vif
cera of the Abdomen, thro' which the Blood does not circulate

readily and freely, butftagnates in the Volume .of the Interlines,

^nd finding no Exit through the hemorrhoidal VefTels, conti-

nues between the Membranes of the Inteflines, diftending and
teazing them, wThence proceeds that Colic which is called con-
vulfive, becaufe the nervous Syflem is grievoufly affli&ed there-

by. This Stagnation of the Blood, if it proceeds from aSuppref-

ilon of the Haemorrhoids, produces a violent Pain in the Intef-

lines, which is faid to be hsemorrhoidal; and if it proceeds from
an Irregularity of the Menfes in Women, the Blood returns

back to the Volume of the Inteftines, and produces Gripes,

which are called an hyfteric Colic. Another Kind ofColic is the

bilious, and is common to Men of choleric Conftitutions, prone

to Anger and of great Senfibility. This is generally attended

with Vomiting, the Head-ach, or a Diarrhoea, and becaufe the

free Defcent of the Bile to the Inteftines is hindered by a fpaf-

modic Conftri&ion, it regurgitates to the Habit of Body, and
produces a yellow Colour in the Face.

It is likewife neceflary to diftinguifh aconvulfive Colic from

the other Kinds; for it difturbs the nervous and membraneous
Parts of the whole Body, by confent, in a terrible Manner, in-

fomuch that a violent Spafm is fpread thro' the whole Syflem

of Nerves, and then not only the Stomach and Inteflines are

drawn upwards and downwards with obflinate Cofrivenefs,

but the Mufcles of the Belly and Navel are drawn inward.

If the Nerves of the Lungs are affetted by the Violence of the

Spafm, the Breathing is very fhortand difficult, with a ftrong

Motion of the Thorax. When the Diforder increafes, the

Membranes of the Brain and Nerves are affecfed, whence

a Vertigo, Scotomia, flight Delirium, Watching, and great

Coldnefs of the extreme Parts, with a mod violent Agitation

of the Feet and Arms, which not feldom ends in a Palfy of

thefe Parts.

Workers
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Workers in Metal are greatly fubjecT: to this Difeafe, efpeci-

ally thofe that are concerned in melting Lead, and draw the

Steams in with their Breath. Likewife the Scorbutic and Ca-
chectic are liable to it, as well as thofe in whom the hse-

morrhoidal Flux is fuppreffed, or irregular, or who have had
an Ague imperfectly cured by Aftringents. Sometimes it pro-4

ceeds from Worms, or from a Stone in the Bilious Duels. Hence
we plainly fee the Fault is not material, moveable, oreafily cor-

rected or evacuated, as in the flatulent and bilious Colic,but ii

rather in the nervous membranaceous Parts, which are readily-

brought into thefe fpaftic Motions. Sometimes the Cardlalgia^

and con vul five Pain of the Interlines, in very fenfible Bodies,

proceeds from ftrong Affections of the Mind, Terror, frequent

Anger, fpirituous Liquors, and the like.

There are great Miftakes committed with Regard to the Gout
and Rheumatifm. The Pain in both is fpaflic, and infefts the

membranaceous Parts with Rednefs, Heat, Pain, Swelling, and
Lofs of Motion; but the arthritic Pain proceeds from a fharp

tartareouS Serum in the Joints, and the Rheumatifm is derived^

from a feroirs falino-cauftic Matter, fituated externally in the.

Membranes of the Mufcles and Ligaments of the Joints. Irk

the Gout, the mucous Glands of thejoints and glandulous Li-
gaments contain the arthritic Matter: On the contrary, the,

itagnating acrid Serum of the Rheumatifm too plentifully con-
gelled in the VefTels from the Blood, is collected between the

Inter'ftices of the Membranes and Mufcles. Whence the Rea»-

fon appears why the Cure of the Rheumatifm is more eafy than
that of the Gout,- and why Topics will mitigate the Pains of
the former, and not of the latter.-

The Gout mufti ikewife be diftinguifhed from venereal Pains 5

for the Gout is more violent in the Day, the Lues venerea in the

Night; the Gout has alfo a febrile Commotion, the other not.

The Gout has likewife ftated Times, and is exafperated with
fharp Medicines, Mercurials, and the like ; whereas the French

Difeafe is mitigated by thefe. There is befides a peculiar Dif-
ference between Pains of the Joints, of the Legs or Feet, with
Tenfion, Stiffnefs, Imbccillity of moving, and raging epidemi-

cally, and true arthritic Pains. Atfome Times, andinfomeCon-
ftitutions of the Air, we frequently meet with Pains in the Lzgi
of which fome are tenfive, others obtufe and dull ; others pun-
gent, lying among the Bones of the Tarfus and Metatarfus, with
Immobility, Stupor, and Rigidity of thefe Parts; which Pain is

increafed by Motion. Thofe are fubjecl: to it who are bled in

the Foot, and expofe themfelves to cold Air, after which comes
on Weaknefs of the affected Member, and then Pain, which

continues
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continues for fome Months, and is mistaken for i.he Gout; but
there is no Fever, nor Swelling, nor Rednefs, nor Heat, neither

in the Joints, nor in the Periojhum\, and therefore cannot be
called the Gout.
Let us now proceed tothofo convulfwe andyptf/tfzo^/VDiforders,

called Coughs. Of thefe are feveral Kinds. If the Caufe of the
Gough is in the Lungs, there is aDifficuityofBreathing, which
is increafed upon Motion, or Agitation of the Body or Blood

;

likewife there is often afhrill Voice, orpreflingPain in theBreaft

and a Hoarfenefs. If it be dry, and continues long, there are

generally hard Tubercles, or Vomica, full of Matter, and the

Cough is confumptive. But if it be moifl, and great plenty of

vifcid Matter is brought up, it is a Sign there is a Collection of

Matter in the Cavity of the Lungs. i\\ this Diforder there is

a Difficulty of lyingon the affected Side, and pure Matter, or

mixt with Blood, is brought up, which leaves no room to doubt
that the Lungs are affected.

The TuJJis Stomachalis, or Stomach Cough, is fometimes moift

and fometimes dry : If moi(t,a thick and copiousSpittleis brought

up after Meals, generally with Vomiting; the Cough ismore
violent after Pectorals and fweet Things, and is troublefome in

a Morning. It is attended with fpafmodic and flatulent Difor-

ders in the Abdomen, neither do the Excretions by Stool conti-

nue regular. In a convitljive or whooping Cough, that is violent

and dry,theCaufe is chiefly in the nervous Coats ofthe Stomach,

and there is a violent Concuffion of the whole Thorax with a

deep Sound ; this is greatly increafed after cold Drink or Acids.

In this obftinate Cough the Hypochondria are generally difor-

dered, or there is a fcorbutic and fait Diathefis mixt with the

Bloody wherefore this Cough is not unfrequently attended with

a miliary Fever. If the Matter lurks in the Duodenum, which

is often the Cafe in intermitting Fevers, efpecially Tertians, as

alfo in hypochondriac Patients, then acid Eructations and Fla-

tulencies man i fell themfelves, efpecially in the Paroxyfms after

Shivering, with a bilious and acid Vomiting. Children are

frequently troubled withWhooping Coughs, partly becaufe the

Syftem of their Nerves is very prone to fpaflic Convulfions, and

partly becaufe acid and biliousCrudities abound in their Stomach

and Duodenum. The coughing Fit often ends in Vomiting,

fometimes is quite dry, and one would think that they were in

Danger of being ftrangled.

The Ajihma is a common Difeafe, and has various Caufes,

which are varioufly feated, and make divers Kinds of this

Difeafe. The common Caufe is in the Stomach, and then it

is z flatulent Afthma; for the Stomach being inflated, hinders

the,
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the free Play of the Diaphragm. This is frequent in Hypo-
chondriacs, who have a Weakness of the Stomach, from flatulent

Food, which is mitigated by Vomiting. A convulfive Afthma
is greatly different from that which is humoral orfanguineous \ for

it is periodical, and comes on at certain Intervals, chiefly in the

Nicrht ; the Breathing is fometimes fo difficult, that the Patient

cannot lie down without Danger of Suffocation. There is often

a cold Sweat, which continues for twenty Hours and more, and
brings on a Fainting. A constrictive Compreffion of the Tho-
rax is generally perceived, which often extends to the Neck.
This Difeafe is generally accompanied with a bad State of the

Vifcera of the Abdomen, efpecially of the Liver, whence a Ca-
chexy arifes. But if the Afthma proceeds from a polypous Con-
cretion in the Veffels of the Heart, then there is a Palpitation-

of the Heart. Laftly, the Caufe of the convulfive and fuffoca-

ting Afthma, is a great Extravafation of Water in the Cavity

of the Thorax: Out of the Paroxyfm there is a fixed Pain in the

Side of the Thorax, where the Water is contained, and the

Foot of the fame Side is apt to fwell, or both ; and the Paroxyfm
is long and violent, with great Anxiety, but without a Cough,
and is often fatal.

There is a very notable Difference between a convulfive Ajlhhdt

and a fujfomating Catarrh; for this is a kind of Pal fy affecting

the Nerves, which ferve for Refpiration j and comes on una-
wares, with great Anxiety and Wheezing : The Face is fwelled

and looks red, and Suffocation is at hand. A convulfive Afthma
is a periodical and chronical Difeafe; but a fuffocating Catarrh

is more properly reckoned an acute Difeafe. In this there is

perceived a constant AfRux of Matter, which is wanting in the

Afthma ; likewife a great Lofs of Strength more commonly at-

tends a fuffocating Catarrh, than a convulfive Afthma. A fuf-

focating Catarrh is more common to Infants, to the weak, and
to very old Perfons; efpecially when Exanthemata are driven

back, fuch as the Small-Pox, Mealies, Tinea Capitis^ Achores

of the Face, the Itch, and the like.

We come now to the Apoplexy , which is like a Syncope, fc-r

there is in both a Lofs of all the Senfes, and yet there is a re-

markable Difference; for in this the Pulfe and Breathing are not
perceptible, the Face is pale, and the Body is cold; but in the

Apoplexy the Breathing continues, the Face is often red and flo-

rid, the Pulfe ftill beats, and fometimes very ftrong. But the

Difficulty isgreatertodiftinguifh the fpurious from the true Apo-
plexy. The fpurious is frequently an Hyfteric Symptom, and
proceeds from the Violence of the Spafms in the Abdomen, in

which the Blood becoming redundant from the Stagnation of the

iienfeL
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Menfes^ is carried to the Brain with Force, ftops in its Veffels
3
and

intercepts all Senfe and Motion except of the Pulfe and Breath.

Itis commonly taken for a Syncope, oranhyfteric Epilepfy, but

not rightly : It is feldom fatal; for when the Stricture is re-

laxed, or the Patient is let Blood, it eafily abates. A true Apo-
plexy is more dangerous, which, from a burfting of the Blood
or Serum from the Veffels, is often fatal ; likewife the complete

Apoplexy is to be diftinguifhed from the partial ; for the for-

mer proceeds from the burfting of the Vefiels of the Brain, the

latter from their too great Diftenfion, and the Stagnation of

the Blood thereinj which frequently induces a Palfy and a De-
bility of the Senfes, but does not kill.

The Palfy is likewife to be diftinguifhed into the true and
falfe; the former has its Seat in the Brain, or the Beginning of

the fpinal Marrow, and takes away almoft all Senfe and Motion.
But the fpurious is milder, and has not taken fo deep a Root in

the Brain, but in fome certain Nerves belonging to particular

Parts, and only hurts the Senfe and Motion. This is often the

Confequence of the Colic, and the more grievous cardialgic

and fpafmodic Affections, efpecially if there be a Stagnation of

the Blood in a Plethora, and being transferred to the Nerves and
Mufcles, which move the Hands and Feet, depofits there avifcid

Serum, which, lodging on the nervous Membranes, induces ari

Impotence of Motion, the Senfe of Feeling being yet unhurt.

An Epilepfy muft be diftinguifhed from Convulfions. For. in

the former the Membranes of the Brain are affected, in the lat-

ter the Membranes and Nerves of the fpinal Marrow are more
concerned ; nor are the Thumbs fo greatly contracted, though

the Limbs are very forcibly convulfed. Convulfive Motions
likewife greatly affect Boys about fourteen Years old, from vio-

lent Anger, fudden Terror, fudden Refrigerating of the Body,

or Worms; and there is fuch a ftrange Diftortion and making
of the Limbs, that it is often attributed to Witchcraft. The
Mind in fome is likewife difturbed with various Phantafms, if

riot opportunely and readily cured, which will fometimes come
on twenty Times a Day, or oftener. The Epilepfy feems con-

nected with certain Phafes of the Moon, and is not fo frequent

in Adults, generally ceafing about the time of Puberty. Laft-

jy, a Catalepfy differs from an Apoplexy, becaufe the former

comes on fuddenly^and keeps the Member quite ftiff, and in

the fame Pofture, as at the Time of Acceflion. In both there is

an Abolition of ail the Senfes3 with a Stupor and Sleep.
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Of the Pulse.

THAT ofcillatory Motion, or Beating of the Arteries,which

we commonly call thePulfe, is occafioneci by the Blood's

being firft thrown into them by a quick, ftrong Effort of the Left

Ventricle of the Heart, and then moving on from larger into

more contracted VefTels, whereby the Refiftance is more and

more increafed, till in their capillary Terminations it becomes

greateftofalL In Confequenceof this Refiftance, theArteriesare

diftended, and this Diftenfion,or Diaftoie, as foon as the diftend-

ing Caufe ceafes, that is, when the Flux of Blood into them is

fufpended,muft be Succeeded by a Contraction,or Syflole,becaufe

the Arteries, chiefly through their Elafticity, but partly by their

mufcular Contraction, reftore themfelves; whereby the Blood

is urged into the venous Syitem, the femilunar Valves at the

Mouth of the Aorta hindering its Reflux into the Heart.

With regard to Motion only, there are but four Ki nds of Pulfe\

great and little^ quick and flow* When Quicknefs and Greatnefs

are joined together, it becomes violent; and when it is little and

fow, it is then called a weak Pulfe. The Pulfe is alfo faid to be

frequent and rare, equal and unequal, but thefe are not theeffen-

tial Affections of Motion; Frequency and Quicknefs are often

confounded with each other.

A Pulfe is faid to be bard or foft with regard to the ArUry, ac-

cording as it istcnfc, renitent, and hard orflaccid, foft or lax; for

the Difpofitionof the Arteries contributes greatly tothe Change
of thePulfe; wherefore it fometimes happens that the Pulfe in

both Arms is not alike, which is very common in an Hemiplcxy.

Add to thefe, a convulfve Pulfe, which does not proceed from
the Blood, but from the State of the Artery, and is known by a

tremulous fubfultory Motion, and the Artery feems to be drawn
upwards; this, in acute Fevers, is a Sign of Death, and is pro-

perly faid to be the Pulfe of dying Perfons, which is likewife

generally unequal and intermitting.

A^r^rPulfefhowsamorecopiousAffiuxof Blood to thePIearf,

and from thence into the Arteries. A littlePulk the contrary.

If the Weight of a Perfon be 160 Pounds, then 80 of that

will confift of Fluids. If he be healthy, the Pulfe will beat 70
Times in a Minute, or about 4200 in an Hour ; whence the

Blood is faid to circulate three Times in an Hour, and 72Tirr.es

in 24 Hours.

The Pulfes of Perfons differ according to theLargenefs of the

Heart and VefTels, the Quantity and Temperies of the Blood, the

elaflic Force of the Canals, as alfo with regard to the Sex, Ape>

Vol. I. C Seofonsj
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Seafons, Air, Motion, Food*. Sleeps Watching, and Pajfions of the

Mind. The Pulfe is larger and more quick in Men than Wo-
men; in the bilious zndfanguineo-bilious, than the phlegmatic an4
melancholic. Thofewho are teak) with tenfe Fibres and large V ef-

fels, have a greater and ftronger Pulfe than thofe that are obcfe9

with lax Fibres and fmall Veffels ; whence they are more heal-

thy, robuft, and apt for Labour. In Children the Pulfe is quick
and foft. In Adults greater and more violent. In the old it is

commonly great, hard, and flow. Labour, Motion, and Exercife

of the Body increafe theCirculation of the Blood,theExcretions,

and particularly Perfpiration ; Reft renders the Circulation flow

and weak; intenfe Speaking increafes the Circulation, and con-
fequently renders the Pulfe large and quick. In Watching the

Pulfe is more evident, in Sleep more flow and languid. After

drinking hot Things, fuch as Coffee, Tea, or hot Bath Waters?

as well as after Meals, the Pulfe vibrates more quick. But nor-

thing produces a greater Change in the Pulfe than Ajfe£lions of
the Mind ; in Terror it is unequal, fmall, and contracted; in

jfoy frequent and great ; in Anger quick and hard ; in Sadnefs

flow, fmall, deep and weak, and in intenfe Study languid and
weak.
With regard to the Air, when, after the Predominancy of a

Weft or South Wind, it becomes North or Eaji, the Pulfe is

ftronger and larger ; and when the Quickfilver rifes in the Ba-
rometer. . But when the Atmofphereis denfe, humid, rainy, with a

long SouthWind; as alfo,when theLife isfedentary, the Sleep long,

and the Seafon autumnal, the Pulfe is languid and fmall, and the

Perfpiration decreafed. In May it is great, and fometimes vio-
'

lent; in the Middle of the Summer quick, but weak ; in the Au-
tumn flow, foft, and weak ; in the Winter, hard and great.

A drajlic Purge and an Emetic render the Pulfe hard, quick,
''

and weak, with Lofs of Strength; Chalybeates and the Bark ren-

der it great and robuft, and the Complexion lively. Volatiles

amplify and increafe the Pulfe. Acid znd nitrous Remedies refri-

gerate the Body, and appeafe the Pulfe. Opiates, and the like,

render it fmall and weak, and decreafe the Elafticity of the So-

lids, whereasThings aboundingwith afriendly Sulphur,\ncrtz{b

the Pulfe and the Strength ; butPoifoss render it fmall,contract-

ed, and hard. When the Quantity of the Blood is too great,

bleeding raifesthePulfe; which is alfo rendered violent byBaths^

efpecially if they are too hot, whence aPalpitation of the Heart,

and a Pain in the Head. Likewife Pediluvia ufed at Bed-time,

increafe the Motion of the Blood and Arteries.

An intermitting Pulfe is, for the moff. Part, full of Danger,

and often fatal, though fometimes it happens otherwife3
efpe-

ciallv
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dally in hyjleric Cafes , and the Colic; fometimes it proceeds

from Worms or a Polypus in the Heart. Sometimes it attends

fcorbuiical Cafes, without any great Inconvenience, and young

Women whofe Menfes are irregular.

Though in all Fevers there is afrequent Pulfe, yet it is not al-

ways a Sign of a Fever; for in Children and bilious Conjlitu-

tions it is moflly fo, as alfo after Bathing and Sudorifcs, and in

Pajfims of the Mind; likewife after an Epilepfy and Drunken-

fiefs, the Pulfe is always more frequent, even without a Fe-

ver. Therefore Enquiry fhould ever be made, whether the

Frequency of the Pulfe arifes from any external Caufe, and

whether there are any other eflential Signs of a Fever, as

Horror^ and a Refrigeration of the Extremities. But, which is

feldom taken notice of, the Pulfe is' not quick in all Fevers,

but more renitent and hard than the natural; and there are few

Fevers in which the Pulfe is not harder than common, malig-

nant fweating Fevers excepted, fuch as the Sweating Sick-

nefs, wherein it is undulous, with the greateft Lofs of Strength.

Fevers in general are attended with an univerfal Spafm of the

nervous and vafcular Syftem, including the Tunics of the

arterial Veffels, which conlift of nervous and mufcular Fibres.

Th'xsfpajiic Striclure of the Fibres, contracting the capillary

Veffels, renders the Pulfe more quick, and heats the Blood,

by Attrition, whence proceeds a Heat of the Body.
In theBeginning of a continual Fever, or Fit of an Intermittent,

the Pulfe is generally tenfe, fmall, and frequent, which in-

creafes in Proportion as it proceeds to the State when it is

itrong and violent; but in the Decline the Tenfion and Quick-
nefs remit, and Perfpiration and Stueat begin to fucceed. lf^

on the critical Days, that is, on the 7th, 9th, and nth, the

Pulfe is fmall and quick, with Horror and Coldnefs of the

Extremities, or quick and violent, with a thick, watery, and
thin Urine, it fhews the Spafins of the Extremities are increa-

fed, and the Blood forced with Impetuofity to the Head,
whence a fatal Phrenfy. The worjl Pulfe is little, frequent,

and weak, as it (hews the greateft Lofs of Strength, and that

the internal Inflammation is tending to a Mortification, and
jf it is unequal and intermitting withall, it fhews commonly
that Death is at hand.

In the Beginning of a £{iiartan the Pulfe is fmall, hard, fre-

quent and unequal : In the State of a tertian and burning Fe-
ver, violent. In a continual Fever it is great and quick, and
indicates bleeding, Before the Eruption of the Small-Pox
and its fcondary Fever, and in the Meafles, it is quick, which
feetns to mend till the Time of Suppuration. In maligna.

t
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and /potted Fevers it is fmall,- weak, and contracted, with gfea#

Lofs of Strength; but becoming foft and undulous, with af

copious Sweat, and feemingly good Urine, without a RemiP
fion of the Symptoms, portends Death. In inflammatory Fe-
vers with Pain, it is hard, and frequent, and'fometimes great*

In catarrhal andjlow Fevers the Pulfe increafes in the Eveningy
and becomes more quick.

In Madnefs, Phrenfy, and Melancholy, it varies greatly, and is

quick, flow, languid, robuft, or unequal; but the Pulfe in the

Head generally beats ftrongly, with a diftenfive and lancina-

ting Pain. In an Epilepfy, Apoplexy, and Hemiplexy, it is hard*

and frequent, and fometimes large; but, if in the Palfy, Le-
thargy, Coma, and Difpofition to the Syncope; it is foft, rare,

and languid, and at lafr. becomes fo flender as to be hardly

perceived, v/ith a cold Sweat, it is fatal. When the Pulfe is

quick, languid, and unequal,, as alfo intermittent,, it fhews a

Palpitation of the Heart, and a convulfive Ajlhma.

Before an Hemorrhage the Pulfe is quick, fmall, and fome-
what hard, but when that breaks out, the Quicknefs and
Largenefs are increafed. Spafmodic, hypochondriac, and hyjleric

Ajfeclions, Colic, and Gravel Pains, Pains in the Head and ex-

ternal Parts have a quick hard Pulfe, which, when- it begins

to grow foft and large, fhews the Spafms are a little appeafed,

and the Motion of the Blood become natural. In a Dyfentery

the Pulfe is generally frequent and flow ; if with a Fever, it

is large. In the Lues Venerea, Scurvy, Cachexy, and Dropfyy

the Pulfe is languid and weak.
That excellent Phyfician, Celfus, calls the Pulfe resfalia-

cijfima; and from all that has been faid above it may be ob-

ferved, that the fureft Conclufions are, for the mofr. Part, to"

be drawn from the Pulfe, not confidered abfolutely, but re-

latively; that is, from a morbid Pulfe compared with itfelf in

a found State, or with itfelf at different Times in the fame

Difeafej the Phyfician ought ever to make Allowance for Di-
verfity of Circumftances; and not lofe Sight altogether of

other Signs about the Patient, befides the Pulfe.

I ought not to quit this Subject, without giving fome Ac-
count of a very confiderable Improvement and Enlargement

of the Doftrine of Pulfes made not many Years fince by Fran-

cis Solano, an eminent Phyfician of Antiquera in Spain, pub-

lifhed in a Work of his, entitled, Lapis Lydius Apollinis* His

Difcoveries are chiefly thefe :

i. The double finking, or rebounding Pulfe, often prefages

critical Haemorrhages by the Nofe in acute Difeafes, and that

fuch Difcharges are the fooner to be expected, the oftener the

double
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double Stroke recurs, and that the Effufion of Blood will be

the greater, the more the Vigour of the fecond Beat of the

double Pulfe exceeds that of the firfr.

2. That the intermitting Pulfe, in like maimer, forefliews

a critical^-Diarrhoea, which will be the more copious the

greater and more frequent the Intermiflion is.

3, That the Pulfe, which he calls Pulfus inciduus, and ex-

plains to be an unequally riling Pulfe, portends critical

Sweats, In this Kind of Pulfe, there are fometimes two,
fometimes three, and fometimes four Strokes, joined together.

Its Peculiarity is, that every fucceeding Stroke rifes above
that immediately preceding, both in Strength and Fulnefs:

So that, if there be four fuch joined together, the fecond ri-

fes above the firft, the third above the fecond, and the fourth

above the third. The critical Sweats always come on the

more plentifully, the greater Number of fuch Strokes is joined

together, and the more each following Stroke exceeds that

immediately preceding in Strength and Fulnefs. Dr. Solano

adds, that he always finds this Species of Pulfe to be foft, ex-
cept in one Inftance, in which it being hard, he taking other

Symptoms about the Patient into Confideration, prognostica-

ted a critical Jaundice, which came on as he had foretold.

Repeated Obfervation and Experience here in England, as

well as in other Countries, have abundantly confirmed the

Truth of thefe Difcoveries concerning Prognoftics from the

Pulfe, and they are accordingly to be regarded as a molt no-
ble Addition to the general Doctrine of Signs in acute Difeafes.

Dr. Stedman makes the primary or molt fimple Divifion

of Pulfes to confift of feven Kinds, viz. the Maznus and
Parvus j Forth and Dcbiiis ; Frcquens and Rarus j and the

Plenus or Plethoricus.

All thefe Pulfes, or the molt Part of them, are fometimes
to be met within the different Stages of the fame Difeafe;

but there are other Difeafes to which particular Pulfes are

more peculiar. The Magnus frequently attends a Stupor,

Coma, Vertigo, Lethargy, and other Diforders of the Head,
where there is little or no Fever. It is likewife not uncom-
mon in Hvpochondriacifra and Melancholy, and often prefages a

Mania. ' In this Refpeft the hypochondriacal Diforders, in

Men, generally differ from the hyfterical ; as the latter are

commonly attended with the Parvus : Apd, in general, the

Magnus is rarely to be met with in Women ; thejr Manner
of Life and Habit of Body rendering the Sex more liable to

the oppofite Pulfe.

C 3 The .
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The Parvus is to be found in moft Part of Fevers, either

through the whole Difeafe, or in fome of the Stages. Towards
the End of inflammatory Fevers, this Pulfe is an unfavoura-
ble Sign. It is a pathognomonic Sign in he£r.ic Fevers. The
low, malignant, bilious, and peftilential Fevers, are com-
monly attended with this Pulfe throughout. It is almoft a

conftant Concomitant of the Pbthijis pulmonalis. It is like-

wife common with Women, who have weak Nerves, and
who are fubjecl to fudden Tremors, Palpitations, and to the

well known tribe of hyftericai Symptoms. In general, this

Pulfe is more frequently met with than any other ariiing from
morbid Caufes.

The Forth commonly introduceth inflammatory Fevers,efpe-

cially thofe proceeding from Inflammations in the Thorax. This
Pulfe, more than any other, indicates Bleeding; being a certain

Indication of an increafed Velocity in the Circulation, and-

frequently of a cohefive State of the Blood. But though, in

inflammatory Fevers, attended with this Symptom, we bleed

with Safety and Advantage
; yet there are Fevers, in fome

Periods of which we meet with this Pulfe, and then ought to

be cautious of Bleeding, This is the Cafe in Fevers of the

remitting and intermitting Kind, where the Pulfus fortis

precedes critical Sweats.

The Debilis always indicates a diminished Velocity in the

Circulation, and is, of all Kinds, the moft dangerous ; and
the more fo, if, with the diminifhed Extenfion of the Artery,

the Pulfe fall confiderably below its ftandard Number : For
the Blood, not being fufficiently agitated, foon lofeth its na-

tural Texture. This Pulfe is frequently unequal, and in-

terrupted .

Suppofing then the Artery, when beating fo flow, to have

loft, in the Diaftole, one-tenth of its natural Diameter; and
that, in the Syftole, there remained feven-tenths; then

was the Velocity of the Blood in the Difeafe to that when in

Health, as twenty-three to fifty-one. Had there been no
Difference in the Dilatation of the Artery, the Proportion,

depending only on the Number of Pulfations, would have

been as eight to eleven. But though we fuppofe the Artery

to have loft only fo much of its Extenfion as, with the dimi-

nifhed Number of Pulfations, to have made the Circulation

in the Difeafe, to that in Health, as thirty to fifty-one;

there is Reafon to believe that even this would have been in-

fufficient to preferve the proper Texture of the Blood for any
confiderable Time.

It
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It may be obferved that, though the Number of Pulfations

in the Parvus may fometimes balance the Lofs of Dila-

tation in the Artery, fo as to preferve the fame Degree of Ve-
locity in the Circulation; yet this Pulfe feerns always to in-

dicate, either the Weaknefs, or the Labour and difficult Ac-
tion of the moving Power.

The Plenus is frequently met with in Women, when the

periodical Return of the Menjlma approacheth
; particularly

in thole who menftruate with Difficulty. This Pulfe is like-

wife to be found in People of a thin Habit, and pale Com-
plexion, fubjec~r. to Hemorrhages, whether from the Nofe,

Lungs, or hemorrhoidal VeiTels.

The Plenus, not being diflinguifhed by any Tncreafe or

Diminution of Pulfations, may be attended either with a

quick or flow Circulation.

Having thus propofed the great or primary Divifion, it will

be eafy to refer the reft of the Pulfes to it, fo as to diftinguifh.

what hath been called the compounded Pulfes. Thus, the

Mollis and Durus, Celerand 'Tardus, Acutusznd Obtufus,Dicrotos,

Intermittens or Iniercurrens, may fall in with any of the Pulfes

defcribed above.

An Artery being but a very little more or lefs fuperficial

gives the Idea of a ftrong, or of a weak Pulfe: Hence it is,

that, in the fame Perfon, we often feel the Pulfe in one Arm
different from that in the other; and Boerhaave juftly ob-

serves, that the Pulfe is frequently deceitful in fat People*.

When the Pulfe is not di(lin<5t, the moft certain Method of

judging of it is, to prefs the Fingers fo much that the Circula-

tion in the Artery may feem to be flopped ; and, raifmg the

Fingers gradually, let the Touch at laft become quite fuperfi-

cial. By this Method we may judge with more Certainty

of the Action of the Artery, than by an uniform PrefTure of

the Fingers: And as, in feeling the Pulfe, when our Fingers

are cold, we are apt to believe the Pulfe to be weaker than it

really is, it is of fome Confequence to preferve the natural

Heat of the Hand.
It bath been believed, that there is an exact Proportion be-

tween the Quicknefs of the Circulation and animal Heat; or

that the Degree of Heat increafeth in Proportion to the Attri-

tion, and Momentum of the Dlood; and the Pulfe, being the

only Indication of Changes in the Circulation, hath likew-fie

been believed to indicate greater or lefs Degrees of Animal
Heatf.

* Boerhaave Iflftitut. § 960. t Boerhaave Inflitut- % 968.

C 4 The
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The Pulfes hitherto described are meant as indicating 3
morbid State of the Body, and are fuppofed to refer to every

perfon's Natural Pulfe ; for what is a natural Pulfe with one
Perfon, may indicate a morbid State of the Body with ano-
ther. One of a gigantic Size, and of an athletic Habit, hath
not naturally the fame Kind of Pulfe with a Dwarf; nor can
either of thefe be fuppofed to have a Pulfe equal to that of the

other, without a Difeafe ; and we5 often meet with People,

feemingly of the fame Habit and Conftitution, who have ne-

verthelefs Pulfes of different Kinds; from which it appears of

what Advantage it is to be acquainted with the Constitutions

of People in Health, to be able to judge with greater Certainty

of the Nature of Difeafes.

But when one is faid to have naturally a great or little, g,

ftrong or weak, a quick or flow Pulfe, thefe are fuppofed to

refer to an univerfal mean Pulfe; an Idea of which every Phy-
fician muft form to himfelf, from a frequent Examination of

a Variety of Pulfes. Thus, when Boerhaave fays that the

Pulfe which is ftrong, great and flow, is of all Kinds the befrs

we underfland this as referred to an univerfal mean Pulfe, or

the Expreilion can have no Meaning: For where any Perfon's

Pulfe is faid to be great, ftrong and flow, with refpect to the

mean or natural State of that Perfon's Pulfe, then are we to

underftand thefe Characters of the Pulfe as indicating a morbid,

State of the Body.

Of the Confent of the Nervous Parts in general.

THE Harmony and Sympathy of the nervous Parts, is ofvery

great Ufe in Phyfic ; for without an accurate Knowledge
of thefe, many Symptoms of Difeafes can fcarcely be explain-*

ed, though it has not hitherto been fufficiently attended to.

It is to be obferved, that the nervofo-membranaceous Parts are

flrft the Membranes of the Brain and fpinal Marrow, then
the nervous Membranes, which inveft the Organs of the Sen-
fes; the Eyes, Ears, Noftrils, Mouth and Fauces ; add to

thefe, thefe which cover the Bones, Head, Teeth, Joints,

and Mufcles : Likewife the Oefophagus> Stomach, and the

whole Volume of the Interlines, which is entirely nervous

and membranaceous.
The fame Confent obtains alfo in the whole Syftem of the

bilious and urinary Du£is 9 the Bladder, Glands, and Skin,

which lafl is a Web of tendinous and nervous Fibres. In
all
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all thefe Parts there is a wonderful Connexion, Confent,

Sympathy, and Communication of Motions as well as Hurts?

when they are affected by any violent Caufe; all which is

by the Intermediation of the Nerves.

When the Nerves are molefted, there arifes a Senfe of Pain%

with a Stricture of the adjacent Parts, efpecialjy of the Vef-
felsj whence the Motions of the Blood and Humours be?

come irregular.

The irregular Motions of the MindzGt directly on the nervous

Parts, and produce great Difturbance in the whole Oeconomy
of the vital and animal Motions, fuch as a violent Stricture

and Contraction of the Parts, and again Refolution and Re-
laxation; to remedy which, Emollients, Lenients, and Seda-»

tives are neceffary.

A grievous ConcuJJion of the Brain, without hurting the Tex-
ture of the Parts, will caufe an Abolition of the Senfes, a
Falling, a Naufea, Vomiting, and Convulsions. Sailing in a
Ship, or turning round fwiftly, will produce a Vertigo, Nau-~

fea, enormous Vomiting, with great Anxiety, Pajenefs, Lan-
guor, Lofs of Appetite, &c.

Thefe Symptoms may be produced by an exceeding fmall

Portion of Matter. For the Smoak of Tobacco in Beginners
will caufe great Anxieties, with cold Sweats, Palenefs, Vo-
miting, and Naufeas. The Effluvia of Mufk, and the like,

will produce in fome a Syncope and Oppreffions of the Breaft,

which is cured by applying fetid Things to the Nofe. Cauftic
poifonous Matter, conveyed to the nervous Fibrillar of the
wounded Skin, by the Bite of a Viper, Scorpion, mad Dog, or

by an Inftrument moiftened with the Juice of white Helle-
bore, Oil of Tobacco, or an arfenical Liniment, will throw
the nervous Syftem into Commotions and fpaftic Strictures.

Hence a Fever, Syncope, cold Sweat, Palenefs, Naufea, Vo-
miting, Yellownefs of the Skin, Convulfions, Alienation of
the Mind, obftinate Coftivenefs, Suppreffion of Urine, hio-h

Anxiety, and Difficulty of Breathing. And here Specifics or
Jntidoteszxe. necefTary, if poilible, to fubdue the active Parti-
cles of the Poifon.

Solid, rigid Bodies alfo produce in the Nerves grievous
Symptoms : Thus a Needle, or Lancet, hurting a Tendon,
produces a hard Tumor, an Inflammation with Shivering, a
Fever, and Watching, and at length a Mortification'and
Death; the certain Remedies for which are Emollients. The
cutting of Corns, when Perfons are old and fcorbutic, is often
attended with terrible Confequences. A Thorn under the Nail
will produce Pain, Tumor, Rednefs, a Pulfation of the

Part,
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Part, and a Fever. The Caufes of a Mortification in extreme
old Age, and a fcorbutic Body, coriiift not only in the wound-
ing the Nerves, but in the Conftridtion of the Nervous Mem-
branes, whence a Stagnation of the Blood., and fphacelous
Corruption.

The Sting of a Wafp, in fome membraneous Part, will

fometimes produce terrible Symptoms, as will Hurts in the

inward Parts, by the fwallowing of a Needle, and the like.

But the Stomach has the mofr. intimate Sympathy with all

the reft of the Parts ; for, let the Nerves be hurt where they

will} the Stomach always fufrers, Even a ftrong Blow on the

Pit of theJStomach has been fatal. Nothing- makes this moreo
evident than the taking Jrfenic and corrofwe Preparations of
Mercury and Antimony, Cicuta aquaiica, and Fungi of various

Kinds, as alfo draflic Purges, which alone caufe the ftronp-efr.

fpaftic Contractions of the whole nervous Syftem. Hence a

Cardialgia, reaching to vomit, Hiccup, Anxiety 0f the Pro-
cardia, Difficulty of Breathing, Conftridtion of the Diaphragm,
Drynefs of the Tongue and Fauces, unquenchable Thirft,

Coftivenefs, Retention of Wind, Griping, Loofenefs, a per-

petual Stimulus to Urine, Coldnels of the Extremities, cold

Sweats, and Hippocratic Countenance, a trembling of the

Limbs, an intermitting Pulfe, -a. Delirium, Fainting, Convul-
iions, an Epilepfy; which are the general Symptoms of Poi-

fon, and arife from the Erofion of the Coats of the Stomach.
This is confirmed by the Symptoms of hypochondriac and

hyjleric Perfons. For, if the Stomach is diflended with Wind,
and its Orifices contracted by a Spafm, the Nerves are velli-

cated or drawn, and there is a Tenfion in various Parts. The
Nerves of the Lungs being thus affected, produce the higheft

conftriclive Anxieties, Tremblings and Palpitations of the

Heart, a frequent, hard, and contracted Pulfe; if the Nerves
of the Neck, there is a difficult Swallowing, and the Ali-

ment regurgitates; if thofe of the Head, there is a Vertigo,

and a Scotomia, a Pain in the Head, a, Senfe of Coldnefs,

anxious Thoughts, an Hemicrania, Fear, Terror, and De-
fpair. Likewife becaufe the Plexus of the mefenteric and
intercoftal Nerves may be drawn into Confent, there are

Pains of the Back, Gripes, a copious Flux of the Haemor-
rhoids, Pain of the Joints, aqueous Urine, Coftivenefs, or

a Diarrhoea, as well as Coldnefs of the Extremities ; all

which may be alleviated, if the Stomach and Interlines are

cleared from Wind, and the Spafms appeafed by Clyfters,

Baths, and Antifpafmodics, and the acid, vifcid, and bilious

Colluvies carried off by gentle Laxatives, joined with bitter

Balfamics. " The
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The Confent of the Stomach with the nervous Parts, may
be likewife proved from the Paroxyfms of intermitting Fevers,

for they begin with Spafms in the Prima; Vice, which being

propagated, occafion all the Symptoms. It is not uncommon
for Sadnefs and Melancholy to render aPerfon hypochondriac, the

Seat ofwhich is chiefly in the Stomach ; likewife Anger'will pro-

duce a Cardialgia, a Propenfity to vomit ; zflrong Dejire of re-»

turning to one's own Country has been obferved to hurt the

Gaufes of Digeftion, produce a Cardialgia with Languor,

whence the whole Body was emaciated. In a Vertigo, pro-

ceeding from a Confent of Parts, if a Ferfon is faffing, it

may be mitigated by eating, and cured by cleanfing the

Primes Vice, and taking Stomachics. If the Stomach is well,

the whole Body is light, and the Sleep fweet ; but, if it be

loaded with incongruous Aliment at Night, the Sleep is little

and difturbed. Pains in the Head produce Wind and Lofs

of Appetite; a Fit of an Apoplexy caufes Vomiting, as well

as Wounds in the Head. Difficult Dentition caufes Fevers,

Afthmas, Epilepfies, and other Symptoms. If you irritate

the Oefophagus with a Feather, it caufes Vomiting; and the

Heart-burn will bring Water into the Mouth. Likewife Vo-
miting is a common Attendant on the Colic. The Dia-
phragm and Lungs thus affected, produce Hiccups and the

Whooping Cough ; and Pains from the Gravel caufe Vomit-
ing. The Stomach likewife correfponds with the Feet,

whence the Epilepjy fometimes begins in the great Toe, afcends

to the Abdomen, then to the Heart and Diaphragm, and lafc

of all to the Plead, with a Senfe of Cold. Standing upon %

cold Pavement will produce the Gripes, and aLoofenefs. A
finking in of Exanthemata will create Spafms, Gripes, Anxie-
ties, Cofcivenefs, and Inflammations. From the Worms pro-

ceed an Epilepfy, Delirium, Vertigo, Sneezing, a temporary
Guita Serena, and a tranfitory Deafnefs, Convulsions, Fevers,

Palpitations of the Heart, Coughs, Pains, and aBaftard Pleu-

rify, Lofs of Appetite, Inclination to vomit, Watering of the

Mouth,- and the like; for which give Pills of Afa Fcetida,

Myrrh, Saffron^ and Mercurius Dulcis. +.

This Confent is farther proved from the Iliac PaJJion, con-

vulfwe Colic, Dyfentery, and the Effects of Medicines, but in

nothing more than in Applications to the Feet, for Stimulating

Suppedalia help the Memory, Debility of the Senfes, the Palfy
which fucceeds an Apoplexy, and flop Bleeding at the Nofe.
Cephalic and aromatic Spirits applied with Oil ox Marjoram and
Lavender, greatly relieve the Head, and in Sleepy Diffempers
have promoted a large Flux ofPhlegm from the Nofe and Fauces,

with a falutary Effect. Of
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Of Obstructions.
OBSTRUCTIONS chiefly take Place in the Veffels, and
very feldom or never in the larger Receptacles.

This may arife from three Caufes : i. Either the Liquid
which fhould pafs5 is grown more vifcid, while the Capacity of
the Canal remains the fame ; or, 2. The Canal is grown nar-

rower, whilft the Liquid remains as it was; or, 3. The Strait-

nefs of the Canal, and the Vifcidi.ty of the Liquid, are com-
bined top-ether.

The Particles of all Fluids cohere with a certain Degree of
Force. Now, in order that the Fluids may pafs through the

fmalleft Extremities of the VelTels, it is requifite that they pafs

£ingle
9
and freed from their Cohefion with the reft ; the Powers ?

therefore, that carry the Humours through the Veffels, muft be

able to overcome this Cohefion. Should then the Cohefion of
the elementary Particles be fo increafed, as not to fuffer them
to be divided from each other, by the Action of the Heart and
Veffels, feveral of them will remain conglomerated, which
ought to have paffed fingly through the Extremities of the Vef-
fels, and fo form an Objtru£lion.

All Tumours muft arife, either from the Fluids diftending the

Veffels beyond their natural Bulk, or from their being extravar-

fated, or from the Veffels being concreted with their infpiflated

Liquids. When the Arteries and Veins., which are charged

withred Blood, are fodiftended with the Quantity they contain,

as to comprefs the fmaller Veffels which lie near them, they may
do much Mifchief. The Effects of this Kind of Tumour are

efpecially feen in the Damage it does to the Action of the Brain >

for the Cranium being always entirely full
?
and no red Blood

being any where to be found but in the Pia Mater, and the large

red Arteries difperfed through the medullary Subftance of the

Brain, and furrounding the Medulla Oblongata, the cortical S ub-

ftance naturally containing none; it follows, that when thefe

red Blood-Veffels are diftended, as the hard boney Part of the

Cranium cannot give Way, the otherVeffels of the cortical Sub-

ftance, and the Medulla, muft be compreffed; by which Means

all the Functions of the Brain will be difordered, only the Cere-

bellum will, in this Cafe, be lefs affected.

Tumours attended with Pain are called Phlegmons \ if with-

out Pain, and hard, Sckirrufes; if without Pain, and foft, they

are then properly called Oede?nata

-

y which are applicable to

Tumours arifmg in the Membrana cellulofa only. The Matter

of them is generally Water, as in the anafarcous Dropfy ; or

fome
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ibme more vifcid pituitous Liquid, as in the Leucophlegmatia*

Now the Membrana cellulofa^ which is the true Seat of thefe

Tumours, furrounds all the Veffels, and the Tumours are

.confequently capable of lelTening the Areas of the Sections of
the Veffels, and frequently of producing very furprizing Dif-

eafes, entirely owing to this fingle Caufe.

Varixes happen more particula.ly to Women with. Child^

and that efpecially In the Legs ; becaufe, when the Uterus is

diflended, and preffes upon the iliac Veins, it prevents the

Veins of the Thighs and Legs from difcharging. the Blood they

contain, fo expeditiously as they ought.

A Callus in the membraneous Part increafed in Bulk, is at-

tended with Hardnefs and Infenfibility, arifmg from the Vef-

fels being concreted together, and chiefly by an external Com-
prefTure. Its proximate Gaufe is the Compreflure of the

Veffels, the Expreflion of the Liquids they contain, and the

Concretion of their Sides,

The proximate Caufe of all Obftructions is only one, -which

is always fimple and the fame; i. e. the greater Bulk of the

Matter that is to be tranfmitted, above the Capacity of the Ca-
nal that is to tranfmit.

There are two Caufes that diftend the Arteries ; the Force

of the Heart propelling the Blood, and the Quantity of the

Blood already contained in the Arteries^: If the Force of the

Heart be leffened, the whole Circulation proceeds flowly ; if

the Quantity of the diftending Liquid be diminifhed, the Fault

lies in the Inanition. But the Capacity of all the Veffels de-

pends upon two oppofite Caufes ; the Force and Quantity ot

the Liquid which is moved in the Veffel, and the contractile

Power of its Sides, which refills the diffending Caufes. As
foon, therefore, as the diftending Caufes are leffened, the

contractile Powers will produce the fame Effect; or, which
is the fame thing, the Veffels will be rendered narrower*

When the Particles of our Fluids lofe their ipherical Figure,

they muff of Confequence lofe the Poffibility of an uniforns

Traniition through the Veffels: For fince by the Motion of

the Heart and Arteries, every Particle of the Blood has a diffe-

rent Motion and Situation every Moment, it was requisite, to

make this Motion uniform, that tbeyfhould be of fuch a Fi-

gure as might enable them to pafs through the Veffels in any
situation ; which is the Cafe of a fphencal Figure only.

The Denfity of the Particles of the Blood is always propor-

tional to the Power of the Heart and Arteries. The Shape of

the elementary Particles of our Fluids, fo far as we can dif~

cern, by the Help of Microfcopes, is fpherical ; and this is

obvious
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obvious, if we confider that the Blood is thrown, by the

great Force of the Heart, into a conical Veffel that is reci-

procally dilated and contracted, and incurvated as fcon as it

comes from the Heart. It is plain, therefore, that no Particle

of Blood can keep the fame Direction for two Moments toge-

ther ; and confequently, that the Particles muff be continually

ftriking againft each other : So that if any angular Point fhould

flick out in any elementary Particle, that Point muft fuftain

the Rotation of all the reft; and, therefore, will foon either

be beat off, or fmoothed down. Add to this, that the Extre-

mities of the Arteries, if cut tranfverfely, have a circular Sec-

tion, and fo may give their Figure to fuch Particles as are ofa

flexible Nature.

The ftronger a Perfon is, the greater is the Danger of Con-
cretion, if his Blood be at reft in the VefTels : And therefore

thofe Faintings, which weakly Girls are fo fubjecl to fall

into upon every flight Occafion, are feldom fo dangerous, as

their Blood is in a too diffolved State, and fcarce ever, or, at

Jeaft, very flowly, concretes, though it remain unmoved.
The Serum of Blood will not turn to Ice, till expofed to the

twenty-eighth Degree of Fahrenheit's Thermometer; fo that

it requires a greater Degree of Cold than Water; probably

becaufe it is impregnated with Salts.

If Blood be taken away on the firft Day of the Small-pox,

it looks well to the Eye; if on the third and fourth, it will

be covered with an inflammatory Cruft, becaufe the moft

liquid Parts being carried off by the Fever, and the thicker

Parts more clofely compacted, the Particles of Blood begin to

cohere more firmly together : For whilft there is a large

Quantity of thin Liquid interpofed between the thicker Parts,

the Preflure of the VefTels will not change their Figures ; but

when this is carried off, the thicker Parts of the Blood be-

coming contiguous, will be forcibly compreffed by the

Action of the VefTels, Iofe their fpherical Figure, touch each

other in many Points, and run into Concretions : For when
the VefTels are very ftrong, fo as to comprefs their Fluids

with great Force, the fin eft Part will be carried off, and the

thicker Parts united by this Comprefiion.

Ali Acids do not coagulate the Blood : The acidulous Wines,

Juices of ripe acid Fruits, Vinegar, Butter-Milk, &c. rather

.diilblve'it ; but the foflile Acids prepared from Sea- fait, Nitre,

&c. coagulate it/ Alum, and the various Sorts of Vitriol,

produce the ftrongeft Coagulations.

Well rectified Spirit oAVine, applied to the Mouths of the

bleeding Wounds of divided VeiTels, puts a Stop to the moft

violent
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Violent Hemorrhages by coagulating the Blood* The Serum
of the Blood itfelf will prefently become hard by pouring

rectified Spirit of Wine upon it. How dangerous, therefore,

rault be the frequent Ufe of fpirituous Liquors !

No Obftruetions can poffibly be formed in Canals, through

which, during the Courfe of Life, the Liquids are carried by

a perpetual Motion, unlefs the Motion be from a broader O-
rifice to a narrower. -That Obftruetions may arife in conical

VefTels, through which the Liquids are moved in a Direction

leading from the Bafis to the Apex, is certain; for their Par-

ticles arrive at a narrower Section of the Cone every Moment;
and that which eafily pafled at the Bafis may eafily flick in the

Extremities of this converging Canal, and then the Liquid

behind will continually prefs the unpaffable Mafs into a ftili

narrower Channel, and io increafe the Obftruction : But in the

Veins, where the Direction of the Motion tends from the A-
pexofa conical Canal, to its Bails, an Obftruction feems not

poflible, unlefs by the external Compreflion of the VefTel ;

for whatever had pafied the narrow Orifice of its Vertex, will

eafily pafs the other Sections of the Canal, which are conti-

nually growing larger : And though the Particles of the Fluid

be fuppofed to unite into hall larger Particles, yet, asthefeare

not fupported by the diverging Sides of the Veins, they will

eafily be carried on by the Impetus of the fubfequent Liquid.

In a Peripneumony, it is a bad Symptom if the Blood drawn
from a Vein be too dilute, and fcarce difpofed to coagulate j

becaufe it mews, that the thinner Parts only pafs through the

Lungs, while the thick, are accumulated.

It often happens, that acute inflammatory Difeafes of the

Head mall leave behind them an incurable Deafnefs or Blind-

nefs, during Life; the Reafon of which is mod probably this,

that when the greater VefTels were obstructed by the Inflam-

mation, the lelfer, derived from them, being coroprefTed and
collapfed, were, by this Means, grown together.

When in an Apoplexy the Brain ceaies to perform its

Functions, it is feldom cured ; fome Defect or other of the

Functions always remaining, which, for the molt Part, proves

incurable.

When the Stomach is diftended with a large Quantity of

Meat- and Drink, and preffes the descending Trunk, of the

Aorta, the turgid Face, the red Eyes, the increafed P'ulfa-

iions. and the quicker Refpiration, all (hew the Quantity of
Blood to be increafed in the upper Parts, and that it flows

with greater Celerity through the VefTels': Hence it is that

we
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we meet with (o many Jnftances of Perfons who have died of

an Apoplexy immediately after a full Meal.

If a confirmed Schirrus, or a malignant Cancer, that will

not admit of Extirpation, be the Caufe of an Obftrudtion, hd
muft be a bold Man that in fuch a Gafe will prefume to pro-

mife a Cure.

The Paffions of the Mind are capable of very fuddenly and

Very powerfully increafing the Contractility of the Solids : I

have feen a Woman in perfect Health, who, upon a fudden

Fright, had a Tumour immediately rife in her Breaft, which,
though very properly treated, hardened into an irrefoluble

Schirrus.

Warm Water will foften the harder Parts of the Body ; but

when turned to Vapour, will more effectually accomplifh this

Office. The Joint of the Elbow, grown immoveable from
an Induration of the Ligaments, was rendered entirely flexi-

ble, in two Months, by being expofed two Hours every Day
to the Vapour of warm Water. Where this can be conve-

niently directed to the Part, it is mod undoubtedly to be pre-

ferred to all other Methods. Warm Water dropping from a

higher Situation on the Part affected, has done Wonders in

local Difeafes; chronical and ftubborn Tumours of the Knee
have been often cured thereby.

Bleeding often is ufeful in Obftructions arifing from the in-

creafed Contraction of the Fibres ; for thus emptying the

large Veffels, the leffer ones which form their Sides are lefs

cornpreffed, and the Force by which the Liquid is impelled

againft the obftructed Place is diminifhed ; and in Cafe the

Quantity of Blood taken away be large, fo as to endanger

Swooning, the Preffure of the vital Liquid from the Bafis of

the Veffel to the Vertex, being, by this Means, removed, the

fmaller Veffels will be enabled to contract and repell the Li-

quid which obftructs them in the larger Veffels.

A Callus, if pared off from the Skin, will grow again, al-

though no vital Liquid flow through it : And this feems to

arife from the concreted Extremities of the Veffels being gra-

dually protruded by the vital Liquid ; as alfo becaufe the open

Extremities of the Veffels, that are next the Callus, are corn-

preffed by it.

Animal Motion increafes the Velocity of the Circulation,

and renders the folid Parts more firm.

Frictions are of great Ufe in refolving Obftructions. I

have feen an indurated parotid Gland, after many good Ap-
plications had failed, refolved, by being rubbed with Wool-

len Cloths for an Hour togcthei, twice a Day, after having
been
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been expofed to the Vapour of warm Water and Vinegar.

The fame has been effected in the Glands of the Neck, which

were ftrumous.

Mufcular Motion alio is of fingular Service in this Cafe; as

the venal Blood is accelerated thereby, it occafions the Heart

to contract oftener, and more frequently diftends and contracts

the VefTels alternately in a given Time.
Sea Salt, Sal Gemmj Sal Ammoniac, being much alike in

many of their Qualities) have alfo a fimilar Power of attenu-

ating; The two former* when given inwardly, mix, indeed,

with our Humours, but pafs off by Urine, in a great Mca-
fure unchanged ; for which Reafon, though they pafs through

raoft of the Veflels of the Body, yet they undergo no Altera-

tion from their Action. Now, whatever is taken down, and

cannot be changed by the Powers of the Body, will constantly

excite a greater Motion by acting as a Stimulant. But Sal

Ammoniac, which is lighter than the other two, and more
like the native Salts of the Blood, is more capable of being

changed by the Powers of the Body, and of a very penetra-

ting Nature ; and is therefore generally preferred before the

reft, and juftly commended as one of the greateft Deobftru-

ents, both in acute and chronical Difeafes.

The Action of thefe Salts feems to confifl in this, that when
they are mixed with the Humours, diflblved, and conveyed to

the obftructed Places, from a Kind of conftant Attrition by
the Action of the VefTel againft the obftructing Mafs, they

divide it by their Weight and Figure, and thereby render it

pafTable through the Veflels ; at the fame Time increafmg the

Action of the Veflels themfelves, by their ftimulating Qua-
lity.

When the Veflels under the unbroken Skin are ruptured by
a Contufion, and the Blood concreted into a Mafs, which is

ftill intire, thefe Salts diflblved in Water, and applied to the

Part, will moft happily diflblve it.

Thofe who indulge themfelves too much in eating large

Quantitiesof Sea Salt, will have their Blood fo diflblved, that
it can fcarce be retained in the Veflels ; hence often will arifo

very violent Haemorrhages, partly from the Blood's too great

Diflblution, and partly from the too great Acrimony of the

Humours eroding the Veflels.

^
The Modern Nitre feems quite different from that of the A w-

cients ; for theirs appears to have been of an alkaline Nature,
or perhaps it was Sal Ammoniac to which they gave this

Name. Modern Nitre is of a Nature ftrangely ambiguous , be-
tween vegetable, animal, andfoflile. If free from Sea Salt, it

V ol. I. D remain
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remains dry in the Air, diffolves entirely in Water, is the light-

eft of Salts, a very great Attenuant, and highly ufeful in Ob-
ftru&ions from an inflammatory Denfity of the Blood.

Borax is a very wonderful Salt, whofe Nature is not well
known, and its Hiftory confufed, even in the beft Writers. It

is commended much as a Deobflruent, and ufed in the moft ob-
ftinate Difeafes, as it acts partly by its wonderful Stimulus,
and partly by its attenuant faline Power.

All Soaps contain an Oil fo intimately mixed with a Salt,

as to be capable of being diflblved in Water without Separa-

tion : The more fubtile the Oil and- the Salt are, of fo much
the more excellent Ufe is the Soap which is made from them.

Pills of Sootj gilt over to prevent their offending the Tafte,

have often done great Service in Difeafes arifingfrom Vifcidity,

on Account of their foapy attenuant Nature.
That Bile has a diffoiving Power, is evident from thofe Dif-

eafes, where, by being hindered from tak-ing its ufual Courfe,

it regurgitates backwards into the Blood, in which Cafe it turns

it all to a Water; and for this Reafon it is, thatobftinate Jaun-
dices are almoft conftantly followed by a Dropfy. If Bile, in-

fpiflated as an Extract, be rubbed on the fwollen Bellies of

Children, it will diffolve the Concretions formed in their In-

terlines, and carry them off by Stool.

It is fufficient, if a Phyfician knows the Effect of Quick-
filver, when applied to the Body, though he be not acquainted

with its particular Modus operandi : The Virtue of other Re-
medies is no lefs obfcure ; who has ever explained the Manner
by which Scammony carries off the Blood by Stool, after it is

converted into a putrid Water ?

Who ever has thoroughly underftood the wonderful Proper-

ties of Antimony in its feveral Preparations ?

Bleeding will fucceed better in a Pleurify, if the Side affected

be gently rubbed at the fame Time the Blood is iffuing from the

Vein ; or if the Patient move the affected Part, by frequently

drawing in his Breath as hard as he can, or by Coughing.

Obftru&ions in inflammatory Difeafes are more eafily re-

moved in Men of lax Habits, than in ftrong Men who have

been accuftomed to hard Labour.

Qi
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Ofan Excess of the circulatory Motion of the Blood.

THE Blood of Perfons in Health is much difpofed to Con-
cretions ; and this maybe increafed by the Increafe of

Heat : Blood thus concreted is not eafily folvable.

Whatever caufes the venal Blood to move more fwiftly to-

wards the Heart, increafes the Motion of the Heart : Hence it

appears how a very high Fever may be railed by too violent

mufcular Motion, or by violent Frictions.

An increafed Motion of the Blood arifes from the more fre-

quent and violent Contractions of the Heart. The Dilatation

of the Arteries muft be increafed in a Proportion compounded

of the increafed Strength and Frequency of thofe Contrac-

tions.

The Arteries, when they are diftended, are in a violent State

;

and hence their Sides endeavour to approach nearer to their

Axis, by their Elafticity and circular Aclion, and fo reprefs the

diftending Blood : For, unlefs the Arteries, by being contracted

through their own Spring, were to expel the Blood which dii-

tends them, the Heart would not be able, the next Syftole, to

throw the Blood contained in its Cavities into the Arteries

already diftended ; confequently the Blood would by Degrees

be accumulated within its Cavities, and the Circulation flop-

ped. The ftronger, therefore, the Motion of the Heart is,

which diftends the Arteries, the greater will be the Power of

that Force by which the Arteries endeavour to contract their

Cavities ; and the oftener the Heart is contracted in the fame

Space of Time, the more frequently will the contracted Arteries

re-acr, upon the Blood that diftends them.
Heat arifes from the Attrition of the Parts of the Blood with

each other, and with the Sides of the VefTels. As foon as the

Blood is at reft, all Heat ceafes ; which revives again upon its

Motion. This made Hippocrates aflert, that the Blood is

not hot by Nature, but grows hot.

The Urine, which is the true Lixivium of the Blood, grows
more acrid and foetid, as the Circulation becomes more violent

:

The Motion of the Blood being increafed, its Salts become
more acrid and volatile, and its Oils thinner and lcfs mild :

Thefe again will form a frefh Stimulus to increafe the Circula-

tion, from the Increafe whereof they deduced their Origin.

And thus the Effect of a Difeafefhall increafe the Difeafe itfelf.

Health fecms, in a great Meafure, to confift in every Veflel's

containing its own due Portion of Liquor.

D 2 The
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The Quicknefs of the Pulfe fhews that the Heart is contra£t>

ed more frequently than it mould bey in the fame Space of

Time ; its Hardnefs indicates the Fulnefsof the Arteries; that

the Blood is very compact and denfe j and that with Difficulty

it gains a PafTage through the minute VeiTels, from its inflanw

matory Vifcidity.

All the Blood thrown out of the Right Ventricle of the Heart

ought to pafs through- the Lungs before it can return into the'

Left: But as the Right Ventricle would not fufficeto propel all

the Blood through the narrow Paflages of the pulmonary Ar-
tery, by its own mufcular Force alone, there is farther required

the concurring A£Hon of Refpiration to dilate the Lungs, and
thereby open a free PaiTage to the Blood that is thrown from the

Heart. In Proportion, therefore, as the Right Ventricle of the

Heart, in a given Time„ contracts oftener and ftronger, fo much'

the more frequent and flrong the Infpiration is required to be.

Thus we fee, that whenever the Motion of the Blood is in-

creafed by Running, or any other violent Exercife, the Refpi-

ration increales in Proportion, and is performed with greater

Difficulty. And thus the Refpiration is greater, merely from
an Increafe of the Velocity of the Blood which paffes through
the Lungs. But when, befides this, through the greater Mo-
tion, the Blood begins to aflume an inflammatory Thicknefs,-

the Refpiration will then be much quicker, and more difficult ;*

for this ill Quality in the Blood, of its not being able to circu-

late, firft fhews itfelf in the Lungs ; and for this Reafon, in

acute Difeafes of the inflammatory Kind, a fhortand difficult?

Refpiration is reckoned a bad Symptom.

&%&&&&&&&%&%%%&&&&&&&&&&%&&&&&&&%

Of a DefeZt of Circulation, and of a Plethora,

A Diminifhed Circulation is always attended with aPulIneiS
** of the Veins: For if the Vifcera, whofe Office it is to'

change the Aliment into Chyle, be firm and feong, this large

Quantity of Chyle is converted into good Blood ; and as the

Veins are of a lax Nature, they will eafily yield to the diftend-

ing Liquid, and admitthisfuperfluous Quantity,, unlefsemptied

by Motion and Exercife ; fo that by Plethora, is not to be un-

derftood every Increafe of the Humours, but only an over In-

creafe of the Quantity of Blood.

A delicate way of Living, Intemperance, Lazinefs, and Tup-

ping overmuch, may give Rife to a Plethora; which may like-

wife
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wife be the Effect of the Suppreflion of habitual Difcharges,

whether natural or artificial, and even of fome Difeafes which

Nature has made the Means of reftoring the neceflary Equili-

brium between the Fluids and their VefTels.

When hard Drinkers pour down fuch vaft Quantities of

Liquor, they would be fuffbcated, if their Veins were not capa-

ble of giving Way, and receiving the luperfluous Part of it

;

and therefore it is that thofe People have their Veins fo much
inflated. If then much Chyle and Blood be formed in the feve-

ral Vifcera fetapartfor this Purpofe, and the Laxity oftKeVeins,

at the fame Time, be proportionally greater, the Quantity of

Blood muft neceflarily be accumulated.

Men ufed to frequent Bleeding fuffer the fame Inconveni-

ences at their accuftomed Times of letting Blood, as Women
do from the Retention of the Catamaenia, till, at length, they

become quite as lax as Women.
Hard-working People are feldom known to be plethoric,

though they eat voracioufly ; becaufe Labour carries off that

which would otherwife be detained in a State of inaiiive Idle-

nefs, and gives fuch a Firmnefs to the Solids, as not eafily to

yield to the filling Liquors.

Rarefaction is alone capable of producing a Plethora; for if

the Blood be rendered twice as rare as it was, it is the fame
Thing with refpect to the VefTels, as if there were twice the

Quantity of Blood contained in them.

Without difcufling the Point, whether a Plethora mould be

admitted among the Number of Difeafes, or confidered as a

Caufe only, it muft, however, be allowed capableof exciting the

greateft Diforders, fuch as Vertigos, Convulfions, Apoplexies,

obftinate Ophthalmias,Fevers, internal Hemorrhages, fuffbcat-

ing Catarrhs; and, in a word, Numbers of other Maladies,

which, though apparently of a very different Character, yield

not to the fame Treatment and Remedies which a Plethora

requires.

When an evident Redundancy of Blood has not, as yet, pro-

duced any dangerous Stagnations, the proper Means to oppofe

its Progrefs, are an abftemious Diet and bodily Exercife; not
neglecting to reftore, as far aspoffible, any habitual Evacuations
which may have been fupprefled. It has been generally held,

that in other Cafes, Bleeding fhould indifpenfably be had re-

courfe to; to perfift too far in it, may, however, be very dan-
gerous, as it is but too notorious, that a frequent Ufe of it is

apt to weaken the elaftic Force of the Velfels, as obferved above.

But Exercife fhould never be prefcribed till the Vcflels have
beenfirft emptied by Bleeding, left, by being too much dif-

D 3 tended^
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tended, they fhould be liable to break. Other accefTory Re-
medies may be ferviceable according to particular Circumftan-
ces, efpecially Purgatives, when the Body has been duly pre-,

pared by Diet and Bleeding.

Of P a I N.

'TpHAT the Teeth, Ears, Stomach, Interlines, Kidneys,
&c. are liable to moft acute Pains ; that the Liver,

Lungs, Spleen, and other Vifcera, are the Seat of lefs violent

Pains ; and that thofe which affect the flefhy and membrane-'
ous Parts are a known Symptom of the Rheumatifm, Gout,
Pox, Scurvy, Cachexy, &c. falls under almoft every one's

Obfervation. Moreover, it is cuftomary to diftinguifh Pains
by the different Senfations which they excite, as that of
Weight, Pulfation, Pungency, Gnawing, Heat, Itching, &c.
The heavy or weighty Pain frequently attacks the Head and
the Vifcera of the lower Belly, but moftly the Kidneys

:

The Head is alfo the Seat of pulfative Pains, but they more
particularly accompany the Formation of Pus; and the

Shootings felt under this Circumftance are a more manifeft

Indication of it than any other Symptom. Pungent Pains
torment the membraneous Parts, and are fharper the more
the Membranes are ftretched; of which the Pleurify, Scia-

tica, Cholic, Spina Ventofa, &V- furnifh Examples. Gnaw-
ing Pains, as Ulcerations, with which the Lungs, Kidneys,
Guts and Womb, are the ofteneft affected. The burning

Pain is moft remarkable in the Eryfipelas, whence it got
the Name of St. Anthony's Fire. The itching Pain belongs

principally to Difeafes of the Skin. Befides thefe there are

dull Pains, which occupy chiefly the precordial Parts, other-

wife called Anxieties. Nothing is more common than numby
and crampy Pairts, with thofe nocturnal Inquietudes which
are felt principally in the lower Extremities; and their dif-

agreeable tickling Senfation about the End of the Sternum,
and in the Bottoms of the Feet ; to fay nothing of thofe

which arife from Preffure, Contufion, Diftenfion, Wounds,
Burns, or Cold ; all which Varieties depend, as may be

eafily underftood, both from the Structure of the Part, and
the Nature of the irritating Caufe.

Pain, wherefoever feated, is rarely effential, or indepenj-

dent of all other Conditions; being, for the moft Part, £
Symptom
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Symptom of fome acute or chronical Difeafe. In the for-

mer, if the Pains be continual, either in the Breaft, or the

lower Belly, they portend Suffocation, Inflammation, Sup-

puration, or Gangrene: It is otherwife with thofe which
occupy the Externals or Extremities of thefe Cavities ; for

they may be, in the Courfe of the Difeafe, the Forerunners

of fome critical Change.

Pains which are neither continual nor fixed, depend upon
a fimple Affection of the Nerves, called a Spafm; which acts

its Part fometimes in perfect Health, as well as in chronical

Difeafes.

It is worthy of Obfervarion, that the moft frequent Pains

which accompany habitual Diforders, depend chiefly on thofe

four principal Difeafes, the Rkeianatifm, Gout, Scurvy, and

Pox. Yet are not thefe the fole Source of wandering and

irregular Pains $ for fuch may be excited by the Paflions of

the Mind, con vulfive Affections, obftructed Perfphation, &c.-

Befides, in fome chronical Difeafes, Pains are owing to

vafcular or glandular Obftructions, Tumors, and other Dii-

concertions of the Solids.

There arc certain Pains on whofe Nature it is extremely

difficult to form a right Judgment: The Seat of fome inter-

nal ones, and their Caufes, are often hard to guefs at : Ne-
vertheless, jthere are no great Confequences to be appre-

hended in Fevers, of Pains attacking the Head, Back, and

extreme Parts, as they feldom fail to difappear when the Fe-
ver is at an End; and they are often of a favourable Prefage,

efpecially if they coincide with the Time of Concoction :

For Example, thofe of the Temples, Neck, and Eyes, de-

note an approaching critical Haemorrhage. Wandering Pains

through all the internal Parts, fometimes precede Evacuations

or falutary Eruptions. Thofe of the Loins are well known
to precede the menftrual Flux, Hemorrhoids, and a copious

Difcharge of Urine. Violent and continual Pains of the

Head, fometimes terminate in a Lethargy and a Delirium.

Intermittent Pains are ever lefs dangerous than thofe which
are contiymal; as are likewife fuch as Jlnft their Place, tharf

thofe which are fixed ; excepting, however, thofe which ex-

ternally affect the Vifccra, which is fometimes the Cafe in the

baftard Pleurify, Gout, Rheumatifm, &c.
It fhould alio be remarked, that the Seat of the Pain is not

always that of the Difeafe : It is well known, that of the
Head often depends on the bad State of the Stomach ; that

Obftructions of the lower Belly frequently excite Pains in the

Neck and Breaft ; that an Irritation of the'Bladder is felt at the

D 4 Extremity
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Extremity of the Penis; and that fome Affections of the Intef=
tines, remote from the Anus, often produce a Tenefmus.
The Method of treating Pains is fometimes attended with

great Difficulty, as to difcerning and attacking the Caufe of
them ; but Practitioners are for the moft Part a little remifs in

this Inquiry, contenting themfelves with palliating or appealing
them, till fueh Time as Nature performs the reft. Emollients%
Moijhners, Relaxants, and Narcotics, are employed in producing
this Effect ; the latter, however, are improper in Suffocations

and Inflammations, and dangerous where a Gangrene is appre-

hended . Nor muft they be adminiftred in the Gout and Rheu-
matifm, even externally, The three others fall not\mderthe
likeExceptions, being extremely beneficial in all Sorts of Pains,

given internally, or outwardly applied. The Efficacy of the

Peruvian Bark is very confpicuous in regularly intermitting

Pains; but herein the Difcretion of the Phyfic ian muft be care-

fully exercifed. Reyulfions, whofe Bufinefs it is to attract the

Blood, Humours, and peccant Matter, to fome other Part, are

likewife much in Ufe, and attended with the happieft Succefs :

They are performed by Evacuation or Irritation ; taking away
Blood, applying Leaches, Cupping-glaffes, with or without Scari-r

fications, Bli/lers,and Caujlies, are the Means chiefly employed.
The Moxa, a Remedy which has been highly extolled, though
of late fo much neglected, may be admitted to great Advantage
into this Clafs, The like Benefit may be obtained from the

bare Immerfton of the Feet into warm Water, or from FriHions

of the Legs, It is fometimes obfervable, that Diforders of the

Head, which proved obftinate to the moft powerful Remedies,
yielded to thefe flight Artifices. After all, it is expedient to

trace, as far as poflible, the fometimes deeply hidden Source of
Pains; to examine if they do not depend upon fome local Vice,

which requires other Helps; if they do not participate of the

above-named principal Difeafes j and laftly, if they do not de-r

mand the Affiftance of Surgery, as arifing from Luxations,

Fractures, Contufions, Sprains, Hernias, &.c.

THE
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GENERAL PRACTICE
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O/Fivirs *» general,

^^^#>K F any Difeafe deferves theTitls of Uniyerfal, i%

^ # * ^ is a Fever; becaufe it difturbs the whole nervous,

4& I $& Syjlem, and perverts all the Functions of the Body;
#,* *,

r
& infomuch, that the Motions of the Heart, Arte-

&*&*&'&&• ries and Solids ceafe to be equal and juft, the

Circulation of the Blood and other Fluids to be free and na-

tural, and the falutarv Secretions and Excretions to be regu-

lar; even the Mind itfelf, when ruffled by the febrile Qnfet,

is affected with a Delirium.

Befides, this Difeafe attacks all Mankind, of whatever

Conftitution, Sex, or Age, in all Climates, let their Diet

and Way of Living be what they will. Sometimes it is epi-

demic, and feizes many at a Time, creating great Trouble and

Labour to the Sons of JEfculapius. Nor is it always a primary

Difeafe, entering the Lifts fingly, but often the Symptom of
other Maladies, as a Cachexy, Scurvy, Phthifis, Lues Venerea,

Dropfy, and renders them more cruel and dangerous.

However, it is not always pernicious to the Human Race,
but fometimes vanquishes its own Caufe, and fupervening to

other Difeafes, expels them out of the Body : Thus, Paliies,

Epilepfies, Convulfions, fpafmodic and hypochondriac Af-
fections have been cured by Fevers. And many Valetudina-

rians have, by a Fever, been reftored to a healthful and vi-

gorous Conftitution.

But medicinal Writers have given fuch various and inconfiftcntf

Definitions of a Fever, that it is no eafy Talk to determine by
what Laws thefe feemingly contrary Effects are brought about

:

Though
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Though among the Herd of hypothetical Authors, fome urw
doubtedly come pretty near the Truth. Hoffman defines a

Fever to be, Afpafmodic /IffeElion of the whole nervous and vafcu-

lar Syflem, annoying all the Functions of the Body, arifingfrom any

Caufe which has Power to irritate the nervous Parts to a more in-

ienfe Contraction ; and when it operates, it drives the vital Fluids

from the outward Parts to the Heart and great Veffels ; and after-

wards , when the Syflole of the Heart and Arteries are increafed,

they are driven back with Rapidity and Heat, through the conjlricled

Veffels, to the outward Parts again, till the Spafms being relaxed,

the Secretions are performed, and the Fever vanijfjes.

The
\-

formal orfundamental Caufe of a Fever, confifts in the

fpafmodic Affetfionpi'thewhojenervous and fibrous <jV««.r. This
plainly appears from the ufual Paffions and Phenomena of a

Fever, viz. a Pain in the Back, more particularly about the

Loins; a Coldnefs, efpecially of the extreme Parts ;- a Shi-

vering, Shaking, Trembling, a livid Colour of the Nails; a

Subfidence of the Veffels of the Hands and Feet ; a flirunk,

dry Skin; a Yawning; a Stretching; a pale, livid Counte-
nance; a trembling and palpitating Motion of the Heart,

and Anxiety of the Procardia ; difficult Breathing; Inquie-

tude, Reftleffnefs; a Senfafion pf an Ebullition of the Blood
about the Heart; a contra£ted, weak, fmall Pulfe; a Naufea,

and an Inclination to vomit; a Suppreffion of Perfpiration;.

CofHvenefs, with thin, watry Urine.

Hence it naturally follows, that whatever has a Power to

irritate and follicit the nervous and vafcular Syftem to Spafms,

is moft likely to generate a Fever. To this Clafs belong vio-

lent Paffions of the Mind, efpecially Terror and Anger; a poi-r

fonpus, fubtle, cauftic Matter, either bred within the Body,

or received by Infection ; a Stoppage of Perfpiration ; a Sup-
preffion of critical Sweats; Eruptions driven back; an A-
bundance of purulent ulcerous Matter adhering to various

Parts; Aliments over and above acrid and fharp ; corrupt

and bilious Crudities lodged in the Prima Vice; exceffive

Watching; a violent Pain and Tenfion of the nervous Parts

;

Inflammations, Tumours and AbfcefTes; hurting the nervous

Parts by ftiarp Inftruments, acrid and corrofive Drugs; Cold
Baths, and , on the contrary, thofe that are too hot or aftringent.

According to the different Nature of thefe Caufes, and the

various Manner of affecting the Nerves, arife Fevers of divers

Kinds; fome are benign, others malignant; fome are intermit-

ting, others continual; fome are fimple, others compound ;

others regular or anomalous; eruptive, fpotted, putrid, heitic,

or flow. Some admit ofan eafy Cure, others a difficult ; fome
ibon
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foon terminate, others are protra£ted a long Time; and many
hurry the Patient out of the World.

Yet, every frequent Syjlole of the Heart and Arteries difco-

verable by the Pulfe, ought not to be called a fever. For
thefe may often arifefrorn violent bodily pxercife; or, from a

Commotion in the Blood caufed by hot and Spirituous Liquors.

That only which arifes from internal Caufes, and is preceded

by Shivering, Shaking, and Coidnefs of the Extreme Parts, is

properly a Fever: For ther? is always, as it were, a double

Motion in a Fever, the one from the Circumference to the

Centre, or from the external Parts to the internal, the Heart
and Lungs; the other from t.he Centre to the Circumference.

The firft Motion is attended with a Small, contracted, weak
Pulfe, with an Anxiety of the Pracordia arid Difficulty of
Breathing; the fecond with an increafed Motion of the Arte-

ries, a large Pulfe, and Heat extended even to the extreme Parts.

Thefe two Motions are evidently of a different Nature and
Efficacy; the firji, from the Circumference to the Centre , is not

orfjylefs Salutary, but morbid, r.aX i%o%i\v, nay, often fatal. For
thofe who dip of a Fever, whether continual or intermitting,

acute or chronical, die under the Spafm, Coidnefs, Chilnefs,

Shivering and Shaking, with Convulsions of the external Parts

;

becaufe the Heart, Lungs and Brain are at that Time more
opprefTed with the internal Congestion of Blood, which by
reafon of Weaknefs they are not able to repel. The other

Motion from the internal Parts, from the Centre to the Cir-

cumference and minute Veflels, is even medicinal, prefervatory,

Salutary, and yital; for, under this^ and by this, the morbid
Matter exciting the febrile Spafm, is corrected, difcufled, and
expelled, and fo the Fever terminates.

In reality, the Caufe of the febrile Motion is an univcrfal

Spafm; and that Motion never ceafes till the Spafm isrefolvcd.

The Signs of its being refolved are, a free Pcrfpiration, and 2

breathing Sweat; the Pulfe, which before was hard, impetuoiM
and quick, becomes foft, moderate and flow; the Urine lets fall

a Sediment, and the "Strength gradually returns. When thefr

appear all together, they declare the Solution of the Difeafe, and
are called the Crif.s; becaufe the Phyfician is enabled by them
to pronounce of the Difeafe. The Ancients faid, a Fever was a
Struggle ivith the Difeafe; becaufe, if the Spafm, which forces the
Fluid to the inward Parts, is (tronger than the Heart and Ar-
teries, driving them outwardly, the Difeafe is Victor, and
Death enfues. But, if the retrograde Motion, caufed by the
Spafm, is overcome by the vital Syftole of the Heart and Ar-
teries, thruding the Blood outwardly, the Difeafe is cxpelic-u,

inn
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and the Health returns; which Vi&ory happens, after this

Struggle, on certain Days, generally relative to the feptenary

Number, which are hence called critical Days, on which the

Phyfician can judge what will be the Event of the Difeafe,

So that, to fpeak in plain Terms, a Fever is a real Effort of
Nature to rid itfelf of fomething noxious. When there is any-
how fuch a Quality or Condition introduced into the Habit of

the Body, as would terminate in the Deftrudlion of the Animal,
if the Caufe was not removed ; in that Cafe, Nature, that is

the vital Principle, raifes a Fever, by which the peccant Mat-
ter may be attenuated, comminuted, orotherwife changed, and
aflimilated to the found Juices; or, if that cannot be, that it

may be fitted for Expulfion, whether by Sweat, which is raoft

frequent, or by Urine, Stool, Vomiting, Haemorrhage, or per*

haps by infenfible Perfpiration.

A Fever, then, is to be confidered as good in its own Nature;

and though they often are fatal, yet it is more than probable,

that if our Bodies were not aflifted with a Power of exciting

them on proper Exigencies of the Conftitution, very few of

the fjuman Species would furvive the State of Infancy.

The ineffabJeWifdom of Divine Providence, therefore, can-

not fufficiently be admired, which has endowed the animal Ma-
chine of our Bodies with fuch wonderful Power and Faculties,

that a Difeafe, which feldom happens without Detriment to

the Functions and Danger of Life and Health, mould have

fuch a Tendency to deftroy itfelf, and be its own Remedy,
Then fince Nature is the Phyfician, it is a pernicious Practice

imprudently to fufpend, fupprefs, or deftroy the Febrile Mo-
tions which have a tendency to Health. Her Intention ought

rather to be promoted, which is by an increafed, progreffive

Motion of the Fluids, to correct, refolve, and, at length, to

expel the morbific Matter. And, this is beft performed by

diluting, moiftening, attemperating, aperient, corroborating

and nitrous Medicines; as alfo by thofe, which, in the Time
of the Intermiflion, efpecially tend to promote the proper Ex-
cretions.

But, it is neceffary to obferve, that Boerbaave, and other Phy-
ficians of the firft Clafs, will not allow Spafms to be the Caufe

of this febrile Struggle ; but a Lentor of the Blood, which, ftag-

nating in the capillary VefTels, occafions, by the Refiftance, a

quicker Contraction of the Heart, a natural vital Effort, ex-

cited to prevent the Deftru&ion of the animal Machine, by re-

moving the Obftacle to the Circulation. This quicker Con-
traction of the Heart will caufe a greater Influx of the nervous

Fluid into the Mufcles, BloodVefiels, and Cavities of theHeart,

and
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and produce Heat ; fo that Heat is rather the EfFecT: of Confe-
rence of the Fever already formed, than its Caufe or Nature*
and the Quicknefs of the Pul fe is thepathognomonic Sign ofaFever.-

Huxham, on the other hand, fuppofes that a fimple Fever may
be generated by whatever greatly rarifies the Blood,- or increafes

the Quantity ofthe Fluids, fuch as laborious Exercife,fupprefTed

Perfpiration, or a Debauch. He fuppofes, likewife, that by la-

borious Exercife, the Blood may be fo violently agitated and
rarified, that, through its great Impetus, and Dilatation of the

VeiTels, fomeof the red Globules may be forced into the ferous

Arteries, and fo form an inflammatory ObJiruSfiofi. And likewife,

that if the Velocity and Heat of the Blood fhould be fo great,

as to diffipate much of its thinneft Part, the Remainder would
be left grofs and thick, and lefs fit for Circulation through the

minute Capillaries j and that the very Serum would be turned

into a Kind of Jelly. Thus, by the mere accelerated Motion
of the Blood, an inflammatory Fever may be produced, which,
leizing on the Lungs, is a Peripnewnony ; on the Pleura, a

Pleurify ; on the Brain and its Membranes* a Phrenfy.

If the SuppreJJion of Perfpiration be confiderable, and the Fi-

bres ftrong and tenfe, the Blood much in Quantity, and very

thick, Fevers of the fame Kind enfue.

If, to tenfe Fibres, and much vifcid denfe Blood, a great

Quantity of Wine or other ffimulating Liquors be added, both
the Quantity and Velocity of the Blood may be fo greatly in-

creafed as to bring on a dangerous acute Fever, which too often-

follows drunken Debauches. From the Concurrence of two,
or all thefe Caufes, a more violent one, cateris paribus, may
arife. Hence the Neceflity of early Bleeding, cooling Emolli^
ents, and laxative Clyfters in the Beginning, and gentle, lenient

Purges to cleanfe theinteftinal Canal of the putrid Saburra ; then
plentiful Diluents, a few nitrous Medicines, and the acid, fa-

ponaceou-s Juices of Vegetables.

Boerhaave, indeed, allows, that violent Motion will occafion

an Inflammation, though not by rarifying the Blood, but by
rendering it more denfe ; and, that whatever deprives the Blood
of its thin Parts,, will do the fame.

For my own Part, I can hardly conceive how any Fever, but
an Ephemera, can be railed without fome Degree of Acrimony ;

and whenever there is Acrimony, there will be zlfafpajiic Stric-

tures; and Huxham acknowledges, that Acrimony may contri-

bute thereto; for, he fays, that a large Ufe of very fait and fpieed

Meats will raife a feverifh Heat, even in the moit healthy : And
farther, that a ConJlricl&Qn arifing from Cold-bathing, will bring

on Palenefs, Coldneft, Shivering, a Stoppageof the Blood in

the
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the cutaneous Arteries, and Repulfion towards the Heart, which
is followed by an univerfal Glow or Heat.

As to Intermittents, his Opinion is much the fame as Boer-
haave's; and, even in nervous Fevers he fuppofes a Kind ofLen-
tor, or Ropinefs in the Humours, as the proximate Caufe of
that Difeafe, which fubfifts chiefly in the ferous and lymphatic
VefTels, whence few animal Spirits are generated, and thofetoo

irregularly fecreted and diftributed. As this State of the Fluids

will occafion Obllrucltions, thejlagnant Lymph will grow more
and more acrimonious, and fo produce a Fever; for all Hu-
mours of the Body grow more and more corrofive the longer

they ftagnate. Hence he concludes, the Seat of thefe Fevers is

in the ultima Vafculay or the ferous and lymphatic Arteries?

and^ perhaps, in the very Origin of the Nerves.

Gilchriji, \n\\\s Med. Effays, accounts for Intermittents from a

Lentor, and Acrimony; for hefuppofes Acrimony to be fufficient

to bring on a Fever of this Kind, by giving an univerfal Stimu-
lus. And from this Caufe, though the Veflels are in a collap-

fed State, through a Defedt of the Fluids, yet he thinks, there

maybe an univerfaTSpafm or Stricture of the nervous Parts; and
that this is not inconfiftent with a great mufcular Relaxation.

The highly putrid^ malignant, and petechial or fpotted Fevers,

Huxham fuppofes many Times proceed from an antecedent

Acrimony in the Blood, agitated by the fupervening Fever; yet

^generally, the peftilential and petechial Fevers have their Origin
from Contagion. Hoffman afferts, that the poifonous Vapour
from whence thefe Fevers have theirRife, infraotly pervades the

inward and nervous Parts of the Brain, andthere corrupts the

animal Spirits; which is evident from the natural, vital, and
animal Powers immediately becoming languid, while the Crafts

of the Blood and Humours, asyet, continue unhurt, though apu-
.tridFermentat ion is afterwards fuccefllvely induced into them all.

But, in order to gain,a more diftinct Notion of the feveral

Kinds of Fevers, it will be convenient to give fome Account of

each, and their Difference from each other.

The moft fimple Kind of Fevers is the Ephemera , which ge-

nerally terminates, by an incrcafed Perfpiration, in twenty-four

Flours. Another Kind is the Synochus or continual Fever ; it

begins with a flight Chilnefs and Shivering, and the Symptoms
have little or no Remiflion. It ufually comes on early in the

Morning,and terminates on the fourth or feventh Day, by bleed-

in p- at the Nofe or profufe Sweats. A Counts, or burning Fever, -is

attended with a burning, and, as it were, an igneous Heat of

the whole Body, as alfo unquenchable Thirft, and a dry,chapped,

blackTongue, which are ^^pathognomonic Signsof this Difeafe.

Aa
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An Inflammatory Fever has a natural Tendency to a Sphacelus

or Mortification. A malignant or fpotted Fever owes its Rife

to Infection. It particularly affe&s the Lympha and nervous

Fluid; and is attended with fudden Lofs of Strength, fuc-

ceeded by perpetual Watching, which is the Forerunner of a

Perturbation of Mind. There are likewife red, purple, and
fometimes white Spots, which have a threatening Afpect. A ca-

tarrhal Fever is free from all thefe, and is caufed by a faline,

eroding Quality of the Serum, accompanied with a Defluxion,

a Running at the Nofe, a Hoarfenefs, a Senfe of Fulnefs in

the Breaff, and a Sort of an eryfipelatous Heat in the Fauces

and Windpipe; though fometimes an epidemic, malignant,

catarrhal Fever may happen to rage.

There is another, which Hoffman calls a Mesenteric Fever

,

generally miftaken for the former, but is neither epidemic, nor

contagious, nor petechial, nor fuddenly fatal, and generally

continues longer than twenty-one Days; it is attended with

Coldnefs of the Extremities, thin Urine with little Sediment;
frequent Coughing, and a fmall Excretion of crude Matter;
a Rednefs and Pain in the Fauces; 2l Loathing of Food ; a
Want of Thirff, with uncertain Exacerbations. This feems

to be a-kin to the nervous Fever, in which the Patients at firir.

feem languid and uneafy, without any Marks of an evident

Difeafe: They have Wearinefs and flying Pains ; a Drynefs
of the Lips and Tongue, but little Thirff; rather a Diilike

than Defire of much Drink ; they often in a Day find them-
felves giddy, make pale Urine, are greatly difpirited and
anxious, without being able to aflign any Reafon for it.

They have often tranfient Chilneffes, the Pulfe at the fame
time being low, quick and unequal ; they have fometimes
cold, clammy Sweats, Rifings in the Throat, and the like.

As for miliary, variolous, morbillous and petechial Fevers, they

may be eafily diffinguifhed from each other. In a petechial or

fpotted Fever, the bpots do not rife up, nor render the Skin
rough, nor breakout with Chilnefs, flying Heat, Itching and
Heat in the Skin, and a great Oppreflion in the Breafr, as in

the miliary Fever both purple and white, which likewife are

evident both to the Sight and Touch. The Spots of the Small-

pox appear on the fourth Day, in the petechial Fever not till

the feventh, and then without Rifing and Suppuration. The
Meafles are larger, with a fmall Elevation. The Small-pox
and Meafles on the firft Day are hardly difcinguifhable, but
eafily on the fecond, becaufe then the Small-pox begins to

rife. The Chicken-Fox fhews itfelf in large Veficles, and the

other Symptoms are mild.

With
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With regard to Intermitting Fevers,, a Quotidian differs from
a continual Quotidian, fuch as catarrhal Fevers generally are ;

fcecaufe in the latter there is only an Exacerbation and Remiflion

tVery Day, but not a complete Intermifiioh ; the Exacerbations
of catarrhal Fevers are towards the Evening} and in this they

differ from the flow and hectic* in which they commonly hap-

pen in a Morning* In a double Tertian the Fits come on every

Day, but at different times of the Day; that is, if on the firft

Day, the Acceflion is at Five in the Afternoon; on the Third*
it will obferve the fame Hour; and if on the fecond Da^r the Fit

begins at Nine iri the Morning, on the fourth it will do the farrie;

Ajimple Tertian happens every other Day ; this4s divided into

the legitimate and fpurious. In the firft, the Shaking is fucceed-

ed by Heat, Thirft$ and a Pain in the Head, and ends in about

ten Hours: The Urine is of a flame Colour; in the fecond,

the Heat is not fo remarkable ; it continues twenty Hours
and longer; the Urine is turbid, but not high-coloured;

when the Fit is ended, there remains a great Languor and Laf-

fitude of the Joints, with Want of Appetite.

The Tertians, by fome, are diftinguifhed into choleric and
pituitous ; regular and irregular ; vernal and autumnal ; epidemic

and endemic.

The Quartan has two Fits in four Days ; it hjpurious if it

does not obferve the ufual Times of Invafion, which are in the

Afternoon and Evening. It is faid to be continual, if there is

not a perfect Intermiffion between the FitSj with a Languor of

the Body, a gentle but preternatural Heat, and a quick Pulfe.

A heiiic Fever fupervenes to a Dropfy, Confumption, Atro-

phy, and fcorbutic Cachexy : If it has its Rife from Apoftems
of the Vifcera or Mefentefy^ or from the Corruption, Putrefac-

tion, or Induration of the mefenteric Glands, it is incurable.

ButJloiv Fevers generally fucceed Quotidians and Tertians

irijudicioufly treated, enormous Haemorrhages, and tediousDif-

eafeSi Likewife, if through the Weaknefs of the Stomach a

great Quantity of Crudities are generated, a flow Fever will

arife. In a tieclic, the Pulfe is always quick, but remarkably

fo in the Morning; whence the Cheeks are obferved to be

tinctured with Rednefs at all Times of the Day, with great

Weaknefs. Whereas the Pulfe in a flow Fever is more natural

in a Morning and before Meals ; after Eating it is more quick,

with a Flufhing in the Cheeks, and the Weaknefs is not (o great.

Of inflammatory Fevers, the Peripneumony and Plcurify are

rnoft common. A true Pleurify has its Seat in the Pleura, a

Membrane which invefls the infide of the Thorax ; a bajlard

Pleurify is confined to the intercoflal Membranes and Mufcks^
and
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and is a Kind of Rheumatifm. The Pain is external, and may
be exafperated by touching it, being rather vague than fixed :

Sometimes it extends hfelf to the Scapula. The Cough is ra-

ther dry than moift, without Blood, and the Fever is fmall. It

is moft troubkfome in the Evening, and is generally foon cured

without Bleeding. In a true Pleurify, the Pain is more acute

and fixed, the Fever more intenfe, and the Breathing more dif-

ficult. In the Peripneumony^ or Inflammation of the Lungs, all

the Symptoms concur, but the Pain is not fo great, though it is

extended tc the iiack and Scapula; but there is a greater Op-
pression of the Breaft, and Difficulty cf Breathing, likewife the

Spittle is tinctured with dark-coloured Blood.

An lnf,am?nation of the Stomach may be diftinguifhed from a

Cardialgia ; for though in both there is an Anxiety, Inquietude,

with a preffing burning Pain about the Praecordia, yet in the

former there is aSenfe of the moft intenfe Heat, and the Sto-

mach will hardly bear either Food or Medicines; befides, there

is a Fever, with a quick, unequal, depreffed, and weak Pulfe
?

none of which occurs in the Cardialgia-. It is diftinguifhed from
an Inflammation ofthe Liver, efpeciaily of the hollow Part next

the Stomach, in having a moft violent, rlxed Pain at the Pit of

the Stomach; in the other it inclines more to the Right, to-

wards the fpurious Ribs, nor does the Pain and Anxiety increafe

from admitting Things into the Stomach.

Shiinfics are of various Kinds: Sometimes the Inflammation

befetsthe interior or mufculous Parts of the Larynx, and then

there is neither Rednefs nor Tumour externally, but a great

Difficulty of Breathing, even to Suffocation, attended with an
exquifite acute Fever, and it often kills in twenty-four Hours :

This is called a Kynanche. Another Kind chiefly affe£f s the in-

ward Mufclesof the Pharynx, and the Difficulty of Swallowing
is greater than that of Breathing. This is alfo without any re-

markable external P.ednefs or Swelling, and is termed a Synan-

che. When a Rednefs and Swelling appear outwardly, and
chiefly affecf theWind-pipe,or Larynx, itis caWedParaAynanche-,

but if the Gullet or Pharynx, Parafynanche.

A ^uinfey is difeinguifhed into the true and fpurious ; the for-

mer proceeds from an inflammatory Congeftion of the Blood, is a

moft acute Difeafe, and generally more inward. Inthefpu*
rious, there is a Congeftion of Lympha in the glanduious Parts

of the Mouth, Fauces, and Neck; it is attended with a lefs

dangerous but more tedious Fever. When the Tongue and

Region of the Fauces arebefet and covered with a copious Afu-

4us, it is complicated with a catarrhal Fever ; nor is it lefs fa-

Vol. I. K milkr
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miliar to the Scorbutic and Cacheclic ; the Fever Is of longer Da^
ration, and a fetid Smell proceeds from the Mouth.
The dry, internal ^uinfey, or Kynanche, mould not be con-

founded with the Spafm which conirringes the Fauces of byfieric

Women, and renders their Breathing and Swallowing difficult,

and comes and goes without Danger ; for the true, internal*

fanguineous §htirifey\& known by a burning, pricking Pain within

the Fauces; the Tongue is red, tumid and turgid with Blood,

nay, fometimes black; the Face looks red and inflated ; the

temporal Arteries have a ftrong Pulfation ; fome have a Head-
ach, others are flcepy, and others faint away.

The Phrenfy, or Inflammation of the Membranes of the

Brain, is manifefl: from a furious Delirium, mining Eyes, which
are fev, as it were, in the Head, a burning Fever, continual

Watching, a violent Pulfation of the Arteries about the Head
and Temples. It differs from Madmfs in being acute, and is

generally a dangerous Symptom of a Fever; from a Delirium$
in the Degree, which is milder and fooner removed. Melancholy
and Madnefs are chronic Difeafes. In the Hydrophobia the Pa-
tient cannot drink any Liquid, but often falls into Convulfions

in attempting it.

An Inflammation of the Liver is either in the concave or con-
vex Part. The former is known by Hiccups, Vomiting, Heart-

burn, a Heat and Pain at the Pit of the Stomach, towards the

Right Side; a Fever, a dry Cough, difficult Infpiration and
Coftivenefs. In the latter, the Liver is affected with an eryfipe-

latous Inflammation, with a heavy, conftrictive, and pricking

Pain in the fpurious Ribs, with a Cough, Fever, and difficult

Breathing; and in this it imitates the baftard Pleurify, but is

known from it by a milder Fever, eafier Breathing, ana the Pain
being below the Diaphragm. Befides, a baftard Pleurify com-
monly goes off on the feventh Day by Sweat or an Haemor-
rhage. On the contrary, in an Inflammation of the Liver, if

the Cure is protradted^ Convulfions fupervene, and by reaibn

of an Abfcefs it is apt to turn to a Dropfy, a Cachexy,- or an
Heaic.

Kfimple Nephritis iszn Inflammation of the Kidneys, with a

fixed Pain in the Loins, of the tenfive, prefling Kind, and con-
tinues long; whereas the Pain, in a Fit of the Gravel, is much
more violent and {harp, and not quite fo much confined to a

Place, but extends itfelf towards the Sides; at length it is felt

not in the Kidney but in the Beginning of the Ureter, and in

the Ureter, from the Gravel or imall Stones that pafs through
them ; which does not happen in 'xfvmpk Nephritis.

, V.* 4
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Of external Inflammations the Eryfipelas is moft frequent,

Which only affects the Superficies of the Skin with Rednefs,

Tumour, and Pain ; and is eafilydiftinguifhed from a Phlegmon*

Which reaches to the fubjacent Mufcles. A Phlegmon is known
from a Gangrene, becaufe this penetrates not only to themufcu-

Jous, but to the tendinous and nervous Parts. It has a greater

Heat and Pain, enlarging itfelf with a hard Tumour and Red-

nefs, which at length changes to livid and black.

Summary of the Boerhaavean Doctrine and Treat-
ment of Fevers in general,

'T'HE greatefr. Caution is necefTary in fearching out the very
• hidden Nature of a Fever. In this Cafe we are not to

aflume any thing from Hypothefes, previoufly contrived, how-
ever ingenious they may feem ; but we are only to confider the

Appearances of the Fever prefent in the Body, and weigh each

of them apart, that, by afterwards comparing them together, we
may thence, by jufr, Reafoning, be led to underftand the prox-

imate Caufe of the Fever. When an hypothetical Method is

taken to difcover the Nature of Difeafes, the curative Part

may be founded on a falfe Hypothecs.
The only three obferved Symptoms common to all Fevers,

are, a Shivering, a quick Pulfe, and Heat.

A Shivering is meant by rhyficians to fignify that Tremor or

Shaking of the whole Body, which arifes from a Senfation of

Cold ; as when a Perfon, being warm, fuddenly expofes him-
felf to the cold Air : And this Symptom attends every Fever
which arifes from internal Caufes.

To denominate a Fever acute, the Rule is, that its fwift Ad-
vance be attended with Danger ; but theyZra/Fever is fo called

from its fmall Advance, whether Life be in Danger or not.

Nor is the Quartan an Exception, fince it hardly ever proves

fatal, unlefs by fome Error in the Fatient or Phyfician, and
ought, therefore, to be ranked among Difeafes of a long Con-
tinuance, as well as a Hectic Fever, from whence very few
efcapc. Celfus, therefore, very properly defines Difeafes of

long Continuance to be thofe in ivhich neither Health nor Death
is at Hand.
As epidemical Fevers arife from fome common Caufe, they

have ufually almoft the fame Courfe and Symptoms, and re-

quire the fame Method of Cure ; Rut particular Fevers, arifmg

E a from
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' from very different and often oppofite Caufes, require to Be'

treated in a difFerent Manner in different People. Eveii
Hippocrates has taken Notice of this Diftinetion in Fe-
vers : But we much more frequently meet with acute Fevers
epidemical, and flow ones more rarely, among which laft

Quartans are the chief.

As in all Fevers the Velocity of the Pulfe is increafed, it

follows, that the Heart contracts, in Proportion, more fre-

quently ; and thence again, that the Caufes from whence the

Contraction of the Heart refults, are increafed. But in whaS
Manner thefe Caufes act, which excite the Heart to a quicker

Contraction ; and after what Manner, as in an intermitting

Tertian, renewed every other Day, when k afforded no Ap-
pearances at all on the intermediate Day; thefe are hitherto

concealed from all of us : For all that we know of the Na-
ture of a Fever, we difcover only by its infeparable Effects

and Appearances ; nor can human Underftanding proceed far-

ther in the Inveftigation.

Since the Dilatation of the Artery is fynchronous with the

Contraction of the Heart, the Pulfe cannot be accelerated,

unlefs the ^Contraction of the Heart becomes quicker at the

fame Time, as that is the only and intire Caufe of the Dila-

tation of the Arteries. For all that has been faid by fome
Authors, about Ebullition, Fermentation, or Effervefcence

of the Blood, &,c. in the Cavities of the Heartj has been
proved to be falfe, and contrary to Experiment ; and it ap-

pears mofi evident, that the Caufe of propelling the Blood
from the Heart into the Arteries, does not refide in the Blood
itfelf, but in the Heart, which immediately receives the Blood.

A Fever may, therefore, defervedly be called a Difeafe in the

Heart ; finee in every Fever the Action of that mufcular Or-
gan is changed, and that by being brought into more frequent

and quicker Contractions.

It appears from Anatomy and Phyfiology, that the mufcular
Motion of the Heart renders 1 ts own mufcular Fibres paraly-.

tic j and that by this Means the whole Heart is fo difpofecf,

. that a new Contraction muft follow the Moment after : For
the Nerves lent to the Heart are fo fituated, that they muft be

compreffed by the Dilatation of the largeft Arteries, diftended

by the Blood expelled from the Heart, the Aorta, and the pul-

monary Artery ; during the Dilatation of which the venous
Sinufes and Auricles of the Heart are likewife diftended; and
therefore the Influx of the Spirits through the Nerves into, the

mufcular Fibres of the Heart, is thus impeded, while at the

f*ra§ time all the Blood is preffed through the Veffeis difperfed

through-"
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throughout the Subflanee of the Heart, which therefore looks-

pale during the Syftole.. Thus are the -two Caufes, abfolutely

required to mufcular Motion, intercepted or removed j name-
ly, the Influx of the Spirits, and of the arterial Blood. But
in that Moment of Time, which the Heart, as it were para-

lytic, has its Cavities filled hy the influent venal Blood, the

Aorta is contradfed, and 5 with great Force, urges the Blood
through the Orifices of the coronary Arteries, throughout the

whole Subftanee of the Hearty and, juft now, the Nerves are

no longer compreffed, as the Arteries are then contradted,

and the Sinufes and Auricles emptied ; whence they freely

tranfmit the Spirits fent from the Cerebellum, through the

cardiac Nerves, to the Heart : And therefore the two Caufes
of mufcular Motion will be renewed, and thence the Con*
traclion of the Heart will be inftantly repeated.

A Quartan is ufually accompanied, in the Beginning of a

Fit, with a violent and long-continued Coldnefs ; but in the

Beginning of a Fever of one Day's Continuance, there is.

often only a very flight Senfe of Cold perceived.

There very frequently is fo great a Weaknefs obferved in

the Pulfe, during the cold Fit of a Fever, that the Stroke of
the Artery is hardly perceptible to the Touch j and this more
efpecially in old Perfcns afBicted with the Quartan Fever in

Winter; and then alfo the Quicknels of the Pulfe is fo very,

great, that it feems rather to tremble, than to be made up of
a diltinct Dilatation and Contraction. But where there is Cq

great a Celerity of the Pulfe, as to be ten times quicker than.

what is natural, no one can diftinguifh its Numbers ; there
is only a furpri?ing undulatory Motion perceived by the Fin-
ger. If the Hand be applied to the Breaff, the Heart feems to
tremble, inftead of beatjng powerfully againft the Ribs, as is

ufual in Health; though, in this Cafe, the Artery will fome-
times dilate more powerfully, and then again appear extremely
weak and quick: And fometimes a true Intermiiiion of the
Pulfe may be difcerned ; and then the Patient is apt to com-
plain that his Eyes are dim, or that he cannot hear, or fcarpely
feel. Here the fame thing happens as before Death in tt>e

Direction of living Animals. We there fee the Heart, being
no longer able to expel its contained Blood, tremble, and eva-
cuate only a Part, being now unable to dilate the Arteries :

In the mean Time the Auricles and venous Sinufes are greatly
diftended, and, after a few Moments, become fuddenly con?-'
tra&ed, forcibly proje&ing their Blood into the Ventricles of
the Heart, which, being then irritated by the Quantity and
Impetus, is very powerfully contracted. Then again it'trem-

E 3 bios
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bles and languifh.es till it be excited by the fame Caufe, ©J?

till Motion ceafes by the Death of the Animal.
The lively Colour obferved in a healthy Perfon arifes from

the Veffels filled with red Blood ; fo that when the Force of
the Heart, from any Caufe, begins to be weakened, not being
able to propel the Blood to the Extremities of the Body, and
the Arteries, at that Time, contracting by their own Elafticity,

efpecially towards their Extremities, which are theleaft urged
by the Force of the Heart, the Blood is by that Means repelled

into the fmaller Branches : Therefore the fubcutaneous Arte-*

ries, which are fome of the fmalleft in the Body, will be, in a

great Meafure, emptied ; whence a Palenefs muft arife.

The various Parts of the Body are the more flexile, in Pro-»

portion to the greater Abundance of Humours, with refpect to

the folid Parts : But in the Beginning of a Fever, the Force
of the Heart being weakened, cannot fill the fmalleft VefTels

in the extreme Parts of the Body ; and therefore thefe being
contracted, and repelling back their contained Juices into the

larger Veffels, this will be one Caufe of the Rigour or Stiff-?

nefs in the Beginning of Fevers. Befides this, the Cold, which
contracts every thing, will increafe the Cohefion of the folid

Parts, and confequentiy augment their Stiffnefs. Since there-

fore thefe two Caufes concur, it is no Wonder that a great

Stiffnefs arifes in the Time of a cold Fit of a Fever.

In intermitting Fevers, if the Patient is not very weak, oy

advanced in Years, the hot Fit is fo much the more intenfe,

as the preceding cold Fit was more violent.

It is one of the beft Signs, if the febrile Heat be equally dif-

fufed throughout the whole Body, even to the Extremities;

for it denotes that the Veffels are pervious, and that the Blood
has a free Circulation ; but in the worft Fevers, which are

then commonly fatal, there fometimes happens an intenfe

Heat, perceived about the vital Organs, while, at the fame
Time, the extreme Parts of the Body are cold ; which de-

notes the Circulation to be deficient in thofe Parts ; and that

the impervious Blood begins to flagnate, or accumulate about

the vital Vifcera ; while, in the mean Time, the Heart being

more fwiftly contracted, propels the Blood with a great Ve*
locity through the Veffels, which are yet pervious in the Parts

next adjacent.

When, in ardent Fevers, the Bipod, by an inflammatory

Tenacity ^ ftagnates in the fmalleft Arteries, thefe, being dif-

tended, comprefs the adjacent fecretory and excretory fmall

Ducts ; and hence the whole external Skin, Tongue, infide

of the Mouth, Fauces, £sV. are invaded with a burning Heat;
and
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a#d when the Patient recovers from thefe moft dangerous Dif-

eafes, almoft the firft Symptom of Nature's overcoming the

Difeafe is a Return of Moifture into all thefe Parts.

It is a general Indication in eyery Fever, fo to moderate the

Force of it, that it may not, by deftroying the Solids, and

thickening the Fluids, produce Inflammations, Suppurations,

Gangrenes, &c, nor yet to let it fubfide fo low as to be inca-

pable of attenuating, changing, moving, and expelling the

morbific Matter: Nor is it poflible too much to inculcate this

general Rule, as it is of the greateft Moment. Many have

entertained too ill an Opinion of the Name of a Fever, and
believe that it ought eyer to be engaged with the moft forcible

Methods; when, at the fame Time, it appears from the Writ-
ings of the Ancients, and the Obferyations of the beft Modern
Phyficians, that a Fever often moft happily cures itfelf, pro-

vided it be kept under a due Regulation, and moderate De-
gree.

A Feyer may terminate in Health two Ways : as when the

morbific Matter is fo changed by the Force of the Fever itfelf,

that being aflimilated with the healthy Humours, it may be

freely carried through the Veffels, without any Difturbance to

the equable Circulation ; or elfe, the fame morbific Matter be-

ing fubdued, fo as to have a pervious PalTage, is then expelled

out of the Body, and this either by an infenfible or a fenfible

Evacuation.

Sweats, Vomiting, and a Diarrhoea, are Evacuations only

ferviceable in as far as they expel the febrile Matter, either

wholly or in Part from the Body, whereby the Difeafe may
be entirely removed, or at leaft alleviated. The principal Sign

whereby the Ufefulnefs of thefe Evacuations is known, is deri-

ved from their Effects. Now there is great Reafon to hope

that a Vomiting, Sweat, or Diarrhoea, will prove ufeful, if

they happen after the Codtionor Height of the Difeafe ; forthofe

which come on in thelncreafe of the Difeafe, are rather fymp-
tomatical than critical Evacuations, and often do more Hurt
than Service.

Old People bear Abftinence the moft eafily : This is indeed

true while they are in Health, becaufe they are nourifhed nei»

ther forlncreafe nor Strength, but only to fupport their Being;
and in thefe the Cavities of a great Number of Veffels are

either entirely clofed up, or very much leflened ; whence a lefs

Quantity of Humours is required to flow through them : Add
to this, that all the VefFels being now more rigid, yield lefs to-

the impelled Liquids ; and many of the Humours being expel-

led from the Body in Fevers, will occafion Dryneft from the

E 4 Dimi-
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Diminution of the Quantity of Liquids, Upon thefe Accounts
t)iforders happening in old Age will be increafed by a Fever,

if the Patient is not relieved by a moift and foftening Diet.

And here more efpecially the Food muil be given often, and in

fmall Quantities, becaufethe weak vital Strength of the Aged
would be deftroyed by greater Quantities ; and they require

but fmall Supplies, provided they are frequently adminiftered :

Add to this, that Abftinence or Fading in great old Age, often

brings on a fatal Syncope; becaufethe Quantity of Humours
being leffened, the rigid VefTeJs do not contract themfelves in

Proportion ; fo there will be no Action of the Veflels upon
their contained Fluids, whence enfue Stagnations and Death ;

and thus the Reafon is evident, why Abftinence is fo prejudi-

cial to old Perfons in Fevers.

In confumptive Perfons, whofe Lungs wafte away by a flow

Suppuration, there is a continual flight Fever, which often in-

creafes every Day atthe Time when frefh Chyle is plentifully

fupplied, and driven, together with the Blood, through the

Lungs; fome Practitioners, therefore, believing this Fever to

be of the intermitting Kind, have made Trials of the Virtues

of the Bark, but always with the moft fatal Succefs ; for the

purulent Caufe remaining, the febrile Motion muft necefTarily

be fupprefied, whereby the collected Matter ought to have'

been expelled; whence the greater! Anxieties, and fometimes
Death itfelf, have followed from that Practice. The whole
Cure of fuch a Diforder confifts in wafhing out, as it were,
and deterging the purulent Matter; and then in confolidating

the Parts thus cleanfed from the Matter, as in the Cure of a,

clean Wound.
The more fevere a cold Fit is in the Beginning, fo much

the more dangerous it is; for this Coldiiefs denotes a Diminu-
tion of the Circulation, and the lefs the Circulation, the nearer

the Difeafe approaches unto Death, wherein the Circulation

wholly ceafes : But if, at length, the vital Powers overcome
this Coldnefs, being irritated by the fame Caufe which pro-

duced the Fever, they render the circulatory Motion fo violent

or fwift, and excite fo ftrong a Heat, that the worft Confe-
quences of every Kind may be' feared: For the very tender

Veflels of the Encephalon and Lungs, cannot bear fo great a

Force without the greater! Danger; and the great Heat fol-

lowing after the moft intenfe Cold, may dhlipatethe moft fluid

Parts of the Humours, and infpifTate the reft; whence there

Is the greateft Danger, left the Humours, becoming unfit for

obtaining a Paffage, fhould adhere to the narrow Extremities

of
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of the Arteries, and fo produce Inflammations and Gangrenes

.

of the moft pernicious Kind.

A fevere Tremor is bad in fevers, as it denotes that both

the nervous and arterial Fluid is either deficient or unpayable

5

and, at the fame Time, fuch a violent Trembling arifing much.

\n the Beginning of a Fever, denotes a great Strength of ths

efficient Caufe, capable of exciting fo extraordinary a Difturb-

ance in a Body which has, perhaps, been hitherto healthy;

and likewife becaufe a great Trembling indicates a proportion-

able Obflrudlion oppoiing the Circulation of the Humours.
Moreover, Tremblings which arifein the Ccurfe of Fevers,

unlefs they precede or accompany critical Evacuations, arc

often of the worft Import, as generally indicating that the Mat-*

ter of the Difeafe inclines to the Head, difturbing there the

natural and equable Motion in the very Origin of all the

^Jerves, the medullary Subitance of the Encephalon.

The general Cure of Fevers requires four Things; a Cor-
rection or Expulhon of the acrid irritating Matter; a Diffolu-

tion and Expulhon of the febrile Lentor; a Mitigation of the

Symptoms; and laftly, the Re-eflablifhment of the Patient in,

perfect Health.

Thofe Fevers are termed continual and putrid, wherein the

Humours degenerate much from their natural and healthv

State; and, at the fame Time, incline to Putrefaction; and

hence the various Degrees of Malignity are obferved, accord-

ing to the greater or lefs Intensity or Degeneracy of them.

A Drynefs of the whole Skin, Noftrils, Mouth and Tongue,
arifes from a Diffipation of the mod: thin and watery Juices

of the Blood, by the febrile Heat; and partly becaufe the

reft of the Blood becoming unpayable, and adhering in the

larger VefTcls, diftends them fo as to comprefs the adjacent

fmaller Veffels ; and therefore in fuch Patients the Skin ap-

pears rough and dry, as the fubcutaneous Veffels, diftended

with unpaffable Blood, comprefs the very fubtile exhaling Vef-
fels, while, at the fame Time, there is a Deficiency of the

thin ferous Parts of the Blood; the fame holds true alfo in

the Eyes, Nofe, Mouth, and Tongue. Flence Hippocra-
tes pronounces, that thofe zvho die of an ardent Fever perijh

%uitb Drynefs.

Galen obferves, that an exquifite ardent Fever retains all

the Signs of an exquifiie Tertian, and that // differs only in not

invading with a Rigor or Shivering, and in not coming to perfeSf

Interiniffons : For which Reafons he ranks an ardent Fever,
not among the Synochi, or Continent, but among the conti-

nual remitting Fevers. But in the Fevers which he calls ter-

tianary
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tianary (rftlki^vuq) orfemitertianary, which he likewife refers,

to an ardent Fever, the Exacerbations happen alv/ays on un-
equal Days. It Ihould indeed feem probable, that the ardent
Fever has fomething of the Nature of an Intermittent ; fince

frequently when fuch Fevers are extended to a great Length,
they, at lalt, change into Intermittents; and even, fometimes,

when intermitting Fevers fpread epidemically, and appear early

in the Summer Months, they often pafs under this Appear-
ance.

The Blood being deprived of its thinner! Parts in ardent

Fevers, tends to Concretion, and begins to ftagnate in the

Arteries; whence it is accumulated in thofe Veflels, and dif-

tends them; while, in the mean Time, they prefs out only

the more fluid Parts of the Blood into the Veins ; whence,
though a Vein be opened frequently in fuch Difeafes, it is

manifeft only that Part of the Blood is removed, which is belt

difpofed to flow through the Veflels ; whereas an Haemorrhage
from the Nofe, difcharging the Blood from the Arteries them-?

felves, turning off the Impetus and Quantity of Blood, more
efpeeially from the Encephalon, whofe functions, in thefe

pifeafes, are ufually fo much difturbed.

The belt Haemorrhage is that which happens on a critical

Day ; viz. the 4th, 7th, 11th, 14th, 17th, 21ft, &c. called

legitimate critical Days; but thofe happening on fome inciden-

tal critical Day, as the 3d, 5th, 6th, or 9th, are lefs falutary j

if they fall out on other Days, they are altogether to be fuf-

pedted; and the fame will hold good of the other critical Eva^
cuations.

A Rednefs of the Face, befet with Drops of Sweat, is a

very bad Sign in an ardent Fever; becaufe it denotes an in^

flammatory Spiflitude of the Blood oppofmg its Paflage through

the VefTels, and that it is either forced into other improper

Veflels, or elfe adheres about the fmalleft Extremities of the

fanguiferous Arteries, and that a very fmall Portion of it can,

as yet, be exprefled; as alfo, that Death being now at hand,

the Extremities of the fmall exhaling Veflels in the Skin are

fo relaxed, as to tranfmit a thick and grofs Sweat, according

toajuft Obfervation of Hippocrates——The general Caufe

or Reafon of Sweats ought to be known
; fome arefrom a Relaxa-

tion of the Parts of the Body, and othersfrom the Violence ofln-

flanunation.

A Swelling under the Ear, not coming to Suppuration, is

deitru&ive : When Parotids arife in an ardent Fever, it is a

Sign that the Febrile Matter is critically depofited about the

Glands ther« feated 5 and as the Blood in this Fevet- is de-

prived
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prived of its moft fluid Parts, and, at the fame Time, has ac-

quired a greater Acrimony, therefore a mild Refolution of

thefe Parotids cannot be expected, fince, to effect that, a mild

State of the Humours is necefiary, a fedate Motion of them,

and that the obftrucTting Matter be not over compact. It is?

therefore a Suppuration only that can take Place here, which,

if not procured, a worfe Manner of terminating the Inflam-

mation muff, be expected. Sometimes the fwelled Parotids fud-

denly difappear, from the morbific Matter returning again into

the Blood j whence the Worft returns, and even Death itfelf

may be expected in an ardent Fever,

Hippocrates juftly admonifheth to confider carefully zvhether

the Fever is abated or increafed. For if it fuddenly increafes

when the Parotids difappear, we know that the febrile Matter

mixing again with the Blood, produces more Difturbances

;

and that therefore a bad Termination of the Difeafe is to be

feared. But if no fuch Increafe of the Fever happens, there

is Reafonto hope that the Matter will, in a little Time, efcape

by other Paffages, or be depofited upon fome other Part. Nei-
ther yet muft we believe Health to be always an infallible Con-
fequence of Parotids coming to Suppuration in ardent Fevers :

For Crifes made by Abfcefles or Depofitions, are of all the

unfafeft.

A Conftipation of the Bowels in ardent Fevers is never of
Service ; for fince thefe Fevers are kindled up by the Bile,

rendered more acrid or corrupt; and as even a found Bile. i>

foon corrupted by an immoderate Degree of Heat, it muft be
evidently more ufeful for thefe foul Humours to be difchargcd

from the firfr Paffages ; otherwife, by the Accefs of Air, with
the Heat and Stagnation, they may degenerate into the moft
malignant Putrefaction in a very fhort Time. Hence it is that

Clyfters are fo ferviceable in ardent Fevers, not only as they

dilate, relax, and cool, but alfo as they dilcharge out every
thing putrid lodged in the Interlines. It is therefore no bad
Sign for the Belly to belooferthan ordinary in thefe Fevers.

An ardent Fever differs from a putrid Synochus or Conti-
nent, inafmuch as its Courfe is not one continued Strain from
the Beginning to the End, but it is attended with remarkabl-e

-Jf-its of Remiffion and Exacerbation, It is diftinguifhed from
intermitting Fevers, in that the Force of the Fever does not
perfectly ceafe; and from the {lighter continual remitting Fe-
vers, by its intenfe Heat chiefly, which is greater about the
vital Vifcera, and more moderate towards the extreme Parts,
attended with unquenchable Thirft, and a Drynefs. of the
whole Body.

An
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An Inflammation may be excited throughout the whole Bo*
dy, although the Blood continues to flow through the greateft

Number, if not all the Sanguiferous Arteries : But that fuch
Inflammation does obtain in an ardent Fever, we are taught

from the Rednefs of the Face, and frequently of the whole ;

Skin, fometimes continuing fo even after Death. The Inspec-

tion of Bodies dying of this Fever, demonftrates the cortical

Subftance of the Brain, in which naturally there is no red Blood
to be found, to be all over red, as if it were artfully injected.

They are much deceived who judge that Sweat ought to be
promoted, thinking thereby to evacuate all the febrile Matter,

becaufe in an Intermittent Fever the Fit goes off with a copious

Sweat. Daily Obfervations teach us, that thofe are much'
more difficultly recovered from Intermitting Fevers, who feem,

as it were, to melt away by thofe moft profufe Sweats; nei-

ther is their Cure practicable, unlefs thefe Sweats be firft fup-

prefled. Hence alfo the Sweat, which attends at the Clofe of

the Fit, is to be moderately promoted by Fleih Broths, Ptifans

with Wine, and the like, which afford Plenty of liquid Nou-
rifhment : But by no Means by Medicines, nor the Heat of

Bed-cloaths, left with fuch Sweats thofe Fluids fly ofr which
ought to be retained. The Weaknefs and Dejection which
follow upon thofe profufe Sweats, evidently demonftrate how
prejudicial they are.

Quartan Fevers, which have been difturbed by no powerful
Medicines, and have been gradually removed by a proper Re-
gimen, in the Spring Seafon, have left People more ftrong and
firm, and lefs Subject to Difeafes than before. For thefe Fe^-

vers contain a Sort of Epitome of that Kind of Life which
Celsus recommends to fome Perfons in his Aril Book. In-
tenfe Cold is followed by great Heat; during the Time of the

Paroxyfms, the Patients have generally an Averfion to all Sorts

of Food, to which they often have a ftrong Appetite on the

intermediate Well-days : Moreover, by a long continued Quar-
tan the Body is frequently much emaciated, all the Fat being

difiblved and carried off" by Urine, and the other Emunctories,

even as much as by Mercury itfelf, or fudoriftc Decoc~tions j

whence an almoft radical Change of the Humours is obtain-

ed, by a Refolution and -Expulfion of the Old, fo that the

Body is aptly difpofed for the Reception and Reftoration of

new vital Matter ; and thus, by a prudent Management in

thefe Fevers, will the Conftitution be difpofed for Longevity.

If now it be confidered, that in the cold Fit of Intermitting

Fevers the whole Body trembles and fhakes violently often for

feveral Hours, almoft as much in the internal as in the ex*-

ternaj
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ternal Parts; that the Extremities cf the Arteries being con-

tracted, propel the Humours back into the larger Trunks, as

evidently appears from the Palenefs, and an Opportunity they

•afford for happily removing the o.bftrudiing Matter adhering to

the Extremities of the Arteries j it will not feem wonderful,

that many Diforders fhould be thus relieved or removed, which
are not at all affected by other Medicines ; more efpecially as

.foon as there follows a rapid Motion of the Humours through

all the Veffels, whereby the obftru&ing Matter which was
lodged in the Vifcera, being rendered moveable by the repeated

Concuffions, is further refolved. Hence the Reafon appears,

why thefe Fevers fo frequently remove the moil: inveterate Dif-

orders from the Body, after they have been in vain attempted

by other Medicines.

The belt Methods•recommendable towards the Cure ofthefe

Fevers, are fuch as confpire together with the Difeafe itfelf ; tt

refolve what is concreted, to open the objhucled Veffels \ and thus

to rejiore the equable andfree Circulation of the Humours through

the Veffels. In the Spring Seafon, and in juvenile Patients, the

hotter Medicines mult, not be ufed : Autumnal Fevers, on the

other hand, more efpecially thofe which continue on till the

Winter, require warmer Medicines, efpecially if the Patient's

Strength is weakened by theDifeafe, or if the Body languifhes

by an advanced old Age ; for the Rad. Contrayerv. Serpent.
' Virgin. Saffron, and the like moil penetrating Aromatics, are

of the greater! Ufe. In cold phlegmatic Habits, alkaline Salts

are the beft Aperients, which yet are often injurious to warm
and bilious Conftitutions ; and therefore thofe of the faline

neutral kind are preferred, as Nitre, Salpolychreji. Tart, vitriolat.

&c. Purges and Vomits are not only ufeful as Evacuants, but
alfo becaufe they wonderfully ftimulate and fhake the Frame,

• fo as to change its whole Condition. The Cortex Peruv. fhould

never be given in Fevers, where there is a continual fixed Pain,

or the Senfe of an inward burning Heat, with other Symptoms
of an Inflammation.

Vernal intermitting Fevers are of fo mild a Difpofition, as

to require no Medicines, but generally go off fpontaneoufly.

They are only obferved ftubborn in fuch, who, having their

Blood of a very weak Crafis, or Texture, it is foeafily diffolved,

that they wafte away with profufeand weakening Sweats ; but
' even in thefe they are curable, efpecially by the Ufe ofthe Bark:
But Autumnal Intermittents are much more difficult to remove,
and often require the utmoft Attention of the Phyfician, with
every AfTiftance of Art, in order to cure thenu

An
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An acute continual Fever, Inflammation, and the Organ*
whofe Functions are thereby injured, are three Things chiefly

to be confidered in acute inflammatory Difeafes.

In a true Phrenzy the Brain is primarily affected in an acute

continual Fever ; that is to fay, the Caufe of the Drfeafe is not
produced in fome other Part of the Body, and tranflated from
thence to the Brain ; but is feated in the Brain itfelf, or its in-

verting Membranes, from the very firft Attack of the Difeafe,

although, by the Violence of the Fever, the Diforder may be
increafed, which is already feated in the Brain. In the fymp-
tomatic Phrenzy, the Caufe lodges in fome other Part, and is

afterwards thence tranflated into the Encephalon.
A confiderable Degeneracy of the Humours is fcarce ever

obferved without a concomitant Difturbance of the Ence-
phalon. i

A black Tongue denotes either a Deficiency of the thin

Lymph of the Blood, or that the larger Vefiels, diftended with
the unpaflable Blood, comprefs the adjacent fmaller ones;
whence the exhaling arterial Duels at the Surface oftheTongue
become dry and gangrenous : Hence a black Tongue, efpecially

if it be dry at the fame Time, prefages the very worft Condi-
tion of the Humours.

Lethargic, comatous, and cataleptic Diforders, are of the

worft Prefage in a Phrenitis.

A Flux from the Bowels is falutary, not only becaufe it

difcharges the morbific Matter, but alfo becaufe it empties the

abdominal Vifcera of the Humours which flow thither, and
lefTens the Refiftance to the Impulfe of the Blood ; and by that

Means happily diverts the Impetus and Quantity of the Hu-
mours from the Head ; an Event of the utmoft Confequence
in the Cure of a Phrenzy.
The moft dangerous Phrenzy may arife from fleeping in the;

open Air, with the Head expofed to the hot Solar Rays,

#####^#######^#€^#^##^^^€>'#'i'

Of Intermitting Fevers, or Agues.

HERE is no Fever which difcovers the Nature and Ge-

nius of the febrile Motion in general, and infefts the

Vefiels and nervous Parts, fo much as the TERTIAN. It

fpares neither Age, nor Temperament, nor Sex j and makes its

Qnfet every other Day.

If
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If it is of the Regular Kind, it is attended with the following

Symptoms: At firit, the Head achs, the Limbs feem weary;

there is a Pain in the Loins about the firft Vertebra of the

Back, which afcends towards the Epigaftrium, with a painful

Senfeof a Tenfion in the Hypochondria, and Coftivenefs; then

comes on a Coldnefs of the external Parts, efpecially of the

Nofe and Ears, a Stretching, Yawning, a Shivering and

Shaking, fometimes even to make the Bed tremble under the

Patient; the Pulfe isfnsall, contracted, and weak; again the

Patient is troubled with Thirft; then follows a Naufca, wit'i

a fruitlefs Reaching to vomit; again, a pituitous, bilious, or

green Matter is brought up, commonly joined with a trouble-

fome Cough, and an Epecloration of Phlegm, derived from
the acid clammy Crudities of the Stomach; to thefe fucceedi

an anxious, burning, and dry Heat, which pervades the whole
Body. The Face, which was collapfed and pale, the con-
trailed, rigid Skin, and the empty VefFels of the Hands and
Feet, begin to rife, grow red and turgid; the Pulfe becomes
more great, full and quick; the Reftleffhefs increafes, the

Breathing is more difficult ; and the Patient, with his Eyes
almoft clofed, begins to talk a little wildly.

Afterwards the Symptoms begin to abate, the Keat becomes
mild, the Skin relaxes and grows moid; the Urine is of a

flame Colour, but without a Sediment; the Pulfe is more mo-
derate, and then a Sweat breaking out, terminates the Pa-
roxyfm. The Duration of the Fit is uncertain, fometimes it

ends in ten or eleven Hours, and fometimes not till twenty-
four. On the intercalary Day, the Body is ftill feeble and
coldifh, with a Difpofition to fhiver, the Pulfe is flow and
weak, the Urine is turbid and depofits a Sediment, or there

is a Nubecula, which fhews a Difpofition thereto.

In the Bastard or Spurious Tertian, the Symptoms
are milder, the Heat is not fo burning, the Vomiting is not fo

frequent, and the Urine is not fo high-coloured ; but then it is

a more lingering Complaint, and on the well Day there is

a Laffitude and Want of Appetite. This attacks Men of an
inactive Difpofition, and Women whole Bodies are of a loofe

Texture, in the Autumnal Seafon.

The Fit of the Irregular Tertian, obferves no parti-

cular Time, for it fometimes comes on in the Morning,
fometimes in the Afternoon, in the Evening, or at Midnight.
The Paroxyfm is fometimes longer, fometimes fhorter; the

Urine lets fall no Sediment within the Time of Remiflion or
Intermiffion; the Sweating is either too fparing or too pro-
fufe. When the Fit is off, feveral unufual Symptoms may

appear,
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appear, as a Loofenefs, a Bleeding at the Nofe, Siclcriefs at

the Stomach, a violent Heart-burn, Pains in the Belly, or the
Gripes. Thefe Sort of Agues are generally Epidemic, and
moft commonly appear in the Summer and Autumn*

Sometime a Tertian Ague is double, which may be dif-

tinguifhed from a Quotidian, by the Time of the Fits, which
is not the fame every Day, but every other Day.
There is fometimes a Continual Tertian, which be-

gins with Shivering and Shaking, an Anxiety, Vomiting, Lofs
of Strength, and then a violent Heat. The Fits do not in-

termit, but only remit. The Pulfe continues frequent with
Heat and Debility, and all the Symptoms return with frefh

Vigour every other Day ; but at length admit a perfect Inter-

miffion.

An Endemic Tertian is proper to certain Places; as a
low Situation, and full of Marines, producing a great Num-
ber of Gnats and other Infects, like fome Parts of Kent, and
the Hundreds of Efjkx. In fuch Places the Natives themfelves
have a Spice of it every Year, and Strangers feldom or never*

efcape, without a Prefervative, which is only the Bark infufed

in Brandy, with a little Snake-Root, of which two Ounces
Night and Morning are to be taken. This kept me in
Health for a whole Year, in the Hundreds of EJJex, and not
only preferved me from the Endemic Ague, but from a dan-
gerous malignant Fever which then raged in thofe Parts.

A QUARTAN AGUE has two Fits in four Days, or two
Days quite free from a Fit.

It begins about Four or Five in the Afternoon, fometimes
fooner and fometimes later, with a great Latitude, Stretch-

ing, a blunt Pain in the Head, Back, Loins and Legs; the

Feet and Hands are cold, the whole Body is pale; the Face
and Nails livid, to which Shivering and Shaking fupervene.

The Tongue and the Lips tremble, the Breathing is difficult,

with ReniefTnefs andToffing; the Pulfe is contracted and
hard, and fometimes unequal; and there is an Anxiety about

the Procardia. Thefe Symptoms continue about two or three

Hours; in fome the Body is coftive, in others there is a 67/-

mains to Stool and to make Water. In fome there is a Naufea
or Vomiting, with Stools. Some, advanced in Years, have

their Minds pretty much difcurbed ; the Heat comes on gra-

dually, not burning but dry; the Pulfe becomes equal, quick,

and large, but the dull Pain in the Head remains, with a
r

vertiginous Jljjeclion; the Skin become only a little moift, and
in about four or fix Hours the Symptoms vanifh, except a

dull.Pain in the Bones, Joints and Feet, The Urine in the

Fit
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Fit is fometimes thin and watry, fometimes thick and with a

Sediment.

Sometimes a Quartan Ague is double, that is, when the Fits

come on every other Day at different Hours 5 and it is spuri-

ous when a Paroxyfm begins at any other Time of the Day but

that above mentioned. It is faid to be continual, when oil

the intercalary Days there are Shiverings and Pandiculations,

with a greater Heat than ufual, a quicker Pulfe, a Want of Ap-
petite, a Debility, a Drynefs of the Mouth, a Lightnefs of the

Head, a difturbed Sleep, and a reddifh Urine, with a thick

rofe-coloured Sediment.

A QUOTIDIAN AGUE or Fever returns every Day,
and is not fo common as the Tertian or Quartan.
The Acceffion of this Fever is about four or five in the Morn-

ing, with Cold and Shivering ; to which fucceeds a cardialgic

Naufea, and Inflation of the Belly ; in fome a Pain in the Head,
in others fainting Fits, in moff. Vomiting or Stools, or both.

Then comes on a moderate Heat, with Thirft, but not very

intenfe. The Pulfe, which was before irregular and weak,
becomes more quick, but not very hard. The Urine is not of

a Flame, but rather of a Citron Colour, and turbid. Some are

exceeding fleepy. At length a moderate Sweat fupervenes ; and
in about ten Hours, or longer, the Fit goes off, leaving the

Body dull and heavy.

When the Difeafe varies from this Type, it is called fpu-
rious or anomalous.

From thefe Symptoms it appears, that the whole nervous Sys-

tem is exagitated, and fuffers greatly by fpaflic Confrricliions,

which proceeding chiefly from the Medulla Spinalis, affect pre-

ternaturally not only the Coats of the Veffels, but ali the

Fibres throughout the Body, thereby greatly disturbing the

Motion both of the Solids and Fluids.

The material Caufe of this, and all other Fevers, is a Fluid,

of an active Nature endued with a caujlic Acrimony, which folli-

cits the internal and exquifitely fenfible Parts to fpafiic Contrac-

tions. It is generated chiefly in the biliary Dudls and Flexures
of the Duodenum, where the vitiated, bilious, falival, and pan-
creatic Juices meeting with the Crudities of a bad Digeftion,

ferment together, and not being timely expelled, become viru-

lent. This Matter paffing through the La&eals into the Blood,
and thence into the nervous Parts of the Head, Medulla Spinalis,

Interlines, and Stomach, as alfo into the nervous Coats of the

excretory and Jecretory Duels, excites an univerfal Spafm, which
fir ft forces the Blood to the interior and greater Veffels ; and
afterwards t\\t fyjlaltic Motion of the Heart and Arteries being

Vol. I. F increafed,
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increafed, the Motion of the whole Mafs of Blood and Humours
is accelerated, and the ObPcru&ions of the fmall VeiTels of the

nervous Parts are opened ; upon which the Spafm ceafing, the

excretoryDucts are relaxed, the febrileMatter paffes ofF through
the Pores of the Skin by Perfpiration or Sweat, and the Fit
ceafes, till by the Generation of frefh Matter a new Paroxyfm
is brought on. Hoff.

It appears from the Experiment of Langrijh, that the Blood
in Quotidians is more denfe and tenacious than in Tertians ; in

Tertians than in Quartans ; fo that in Quotidians, ceteris paribus,

it comes neareft to an inflammatory State ; and it is commonly
obferved, that if the Fever, from a regular Tertian, runs into a

Semitertian or Quotidian, or greatly anticipates the Time of the

regular Paroxyfm, a remitting or continual Fever is forthwith

the Confequence.
It is neceffary to be known, that from February to AuguJ},

Agues are faid to be Vernal; and from Augujl to February, Au-
tu?nnal; and that in the Beginning of Autumn they often re-

ferable continual Fevers, and require adiiferent Manner ofCure.
No Fever emaciates a Patient fooner than a Tertian, if attend-

ed with a more intenfe and lafting Heat. The Autumnal and
Winter Agues are obftinate and hard to cure, efpecially if there is

any Fault in the Vifcera: On the contrary, the VernalznA Sum-
mer Agues, if rightly treated, are eafily vanquished.

Agues, injudicioufly managed, terminate in cruel and incu-

rable Difeafes, as aflow or hectic Fever, a fudden Swelling of the

Feet, 2l Dropfy, ©edematous Tumours, the Jaundice, fcorbutic

Cachexy, the dry Aflhma, the hypochondriac Paffion j and in

Infants a fatal Epilepfy. Sydenham obferves, that a Swelling of

the Abdomen in Children, and of the Legs in Adults, denotes a

Solution of the Difeafe; and that a Pain in the Tonfils, Ploarfe-

nefs, hollow Eyes, and a ghaftly Countenance, portend Death.

As to the Cure, when a Load of vitiated Humours in the Sto-

mach and Duodenum require Depletion, which is known from
having indulged in too plentiful Eating, from an Anxiety of the

Prcecordia, from Eructations, and a bitter Tafte in the Mouth,
a Vomit, after the firft Fit, in the Time of Intermiffion, is to be

given. In tender Conftitutions, gr. x. of Ipecacuanha may be

given alone, or ^j. of the Tin. Ipecac, but to the more robuft,

a Grain or two of emetic Tartar may be added. Or if it is

jiecefiary to purge at the fame Time,

I. R. Sal. Ebjhamenf. ^fs. Tartar, emetic, gr. ij. vel iij..

M. f. Pulvis difjolvendus in fej. Aqua pura tepida, &
duabus a fnito Paroxyfmo horisfumendus.

The
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The Evacuation ought to be facilitated with Draughts of

Water-o;ruel made fat with frefii Butter. Then fcalae the fol-

lowing "EleSiuary, which will crufh theDifeafe in the Bud.

2. R. Rob. Sambuc. ^j. Cort. Peruv. 3 v. Pulv. Flor. Cha-

mamel. vulg. $i]. Extra£f. Centaur, min. Pulv. Caryophyl.

an. £fs. Syr. Lvnon. q. f. Ad. f. Eleifiiarium. AH'iiiando

addi potejiy Calc. Antimon. g(s. ad Diaphorefra promovendaiPy
Dojis ^fs. fingulis bin'is horis, finito Paroxyfmo.

Or, if a liquid Form is more agreeable,

3. R. Cort. Peruv. ^j. Cort, Elenther. Cinnamon: So.L Tartar,

an. 5J. Aq. Menth. vulg.fimp. Fin. rub. an. ftji. Digeran-

tur leni colore. .Colatur. adde Syr. Cort. Aurant. ^fs. jlA.

Dofts ^fs. omni bihorio. Vel Cort. Pertro. 3J. Aq. Pitts

^viij. Digerantur in vafe clanfo per triduum, idmtidsm

agliando. Tinclura a Pulvere per inclinctionem fecernatur.

Dofis ad Cochleare unum in haufiu Vini ge'nerafi^ fespius in dig

iteranda.

But if any thing forbids Vomitings and yet there is Plenty of

ferous, crude Humours which require Evacuation, we muit be-

gin the Cure with deterfive and aperient Salts.

4. R. Sal. Ebjhamenf. ^fs. Sal. Ammoniac. Ocul. Cancr. an.

^ij. Nitr. purificat. ^j. M.f. Pulvis, capiat. $]. omra

bihorio, in unciis aliquot Aqua puree vel Mentha vulgaris 5

fuperbibendo femper vafculum infv.fi Thece.

When the whole inteftinai Canal has been clean fed by thefe

Salts, duly repeated at proper Intervals, and the Ague {till

continues, add an equal Weight of Bark thereto, or give the

Electuary above prefcribed.

When the Patient is obnoxious to the hypochondriac Paffion,

the Stomach inflated, and the Body coftive, neither Vomits nor

Salts muft be ventured upon, but carminative and emollient

Clyfters ; or,

5. R. Manna eleSi. ^ij. Sal. cliuret. £)ij. Ol.Junip.gnt.W].

M. capiat, ex Liquore quodam appropriate.

But it muft be remembered, that neither Bleeding, nor Eme-
tics, nor Cathartics, nor the Bark, nor any Strengthener nor

Aftringent is to be adminiiired or given in the Fit, or near the

Time it ufually comes on.

If a Tertian is autumnal, obftinate, or changes to a Quotidian,

the antefebrile Potion of Crollius will be proper.

6. Sal. Abfynth. 5J. Spir. Sulph. 9j. Aq. Fcenicul. Jiiij. M.
f. Potio.

F 2 Let
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Let the Patient take it juft as the Fit comes on, and be well

covered with Bed-cloaths.

Bleeding is proper only in a hot Seafon, when the Heat of the

Patient isexcemve, attended with a Delirium, and in the Prime-

of Life, full of Blood, and fubjecl to Paflion.

Opiates will appeafe the Symptoms, but they difturb the Crr-

Jis and protra£t the Difeafe. Likewife aluminous, Chalybeate

and vitriolic Remedies will ftop the Fits j and if they are given

to Patients of the loweft Clafs, Care muft be taken that they

fweat after them, by drinking hot Decoctions, or by Exer-

cife : Of this Kind is the following from Boerhaave, but well

corrected by an Aromatic.

J. R. Alumin. rup. ^j. Nuc. Mofchai. 5pj. Pulv. Bol. Artnen.

gr, xij. Uord una ante Paroxyfmmn hauriendus.

Abjorbents have often a happy Effect in thefe Difeafes, but if

given in too great a Quantity, they will not difiolve in the

Stomach. Harris advifes 9ij. of the fimple Powder of Crabs

Claws , two Hours before the Fit, and to be repeated in an
Hour, in Mint-Water ; no Small-beer is to be drank for eight

Hours after. It may be repeated in the fame Manner againft

the next Time the Fit is expected : as likewife a third Time.
Sydenham, when the Patient is troubled with almoft a continual

Vomiting, directs the following faline Mixture, which may be

taken fix or eight Times in the Space oftwo Hours, if required.

$. R. Smcc. Limon. recent, expreff. Cochl.j. Sal. Abfynth. 9j.

M.f. Potiuncula. This may be taken in the Fit.

It likewiip has a Tendency to cure the Ague, for fome have

given it in a fomewhat larger Dofe for that Purpofe, with an
Ounce or two of fome diftilled Water.

Langrijh aflerts, that in long continual Agues or intermitting

Fevers, which have baffled the Bark and many other Medi-
cines, he has met with more Advantage from Rhubarb and
Calomel exhibited in fmall Dofes, than from any thing elfe

he had tried.

In objlinate Quartans, Hoffman greatly recommends the fol-

lowing :

C). R. Cort. Peruv. ^iij. Reg. Aniimon. Medicin. Jpj. Mercur,
dulc. (qui non terendus cum pulvere propter Salia, fed cufpidt

tantum cultelli mifcendus) Crcci Mart, tenuijfim. Nitr. Vi-

triolat. an. jj. 01ei Menth. gut. iv. M.f Pulvis cujus gfs,

vel %j. cum Rob. Sambuc. £5? Syr. Caryspbyl. informa Boli

mane & vefperi poterit affumi, cum Regimine.
• This
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This Method is confirmed by Huxham^ who fays, the Bark
frequently proves ineffectual, without the Kelp of proper

Alexipharmacs, as Rad. Serpentar. Virgin. Contrayerv. Myrrh,
Camphire, &c. After four or five Paroxyfms, warm Chalybeates

may be added with very great Succefs.

10. R. Cort. Peruv. ^ij. Limatur., Chafyb. ^vj. Serpent.

Virginian, ^fs. Conferv. Cort. Awant. ^ij. Syr. Cort.

Awant. q. f. M. f. Elecluarium. Capiat. Quant. Nuc
Mofchat. ter quaterve in die.

But when the Patient has a yellow Caft of Countenance, a tenfe

Abdomen, and a very coltive Habit of Body, mercurial, fapona-

ceous Deobjlruents, with Rhubarb, Alceiics, or Sal Diureticus3

fhoula be premifed to or joined with the Bark.

11. R. Sapon. Hifpan, %\j, Pareir. Brav.^j. Rhabarb,

Aloes fuccotrin. an. ^iij. Syr. Cort. Aurant. q. f. M. f.

Elecluarium, cap. ^fs. ter in die.~\

Mead affirms, he has fometimes found it neceffary to add

fb much Rhubarb to the Bark as will procure two Stools a Day,
yet not to give above one or two Drams at raoft.

But the following Powder will anfwer the Purpofe better,

and hath cured a great Number of Agues without any other

Medicine.

12. R. Cort. Peruv. 9iv. Flor. Sal. Ammoniac, %k. Reftn,

Jalap, gr. viij. M.
f.

Pulvis.

This is for two Dofes, one of which is to be taken twelve

Hours before the Fit, in a large Dim of Tea, and the other

two Hours before it. After the Fit, the Patient muft drink

plentifully of the Infufion of Tea. This finale Pvemedy
anfwers every Intention of Cure, and its £fficacy"in all Sort6

o» Agues, is fufficiently confirmed by Experience.
Sydenham, in Vernal Intermittents, gives Snake-Root, thus,

13. R. Serpentar. Virgin, fubtilijfitn.pulverifat.gr. xv. Vin.

alb. giij; M,
This is to be taken two Hours before theFit, and the Patient

is to fweat, well covered in Bed, two or three Hours after it.

This may be repeated two or three Times in the fame Manner.
Hoffman obferves, that objlinate Quartans in Children are not

to be cured but by Purging, therefore he directs the following:

14. R. Crem. Tartar. 5J. Calc. Antimon gr. xij. Diagryd.
Sulphwat.gr. vi. M.f. Pulvis pro iij. Dofibus.

One Dofe is to be given fix Hours before the Fit; another
before the fecond Fit, °and a third before the Third : Then
the following Infufion.

F 3 15. R.
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15. R. Cort. Peruv. 5|fs. Cort. Ehuther. Sal. Dhiret. Sal,

Tartar, an. ^j. Aq. Fosnicul. 5 viij. M. f. Infufeo. Colatur.

aide Syr. Caryophyl. ^{s. Capiat. Coch.'y omni bihorio.

If this fails, it is a Sign it proceeds from an Infarction of
the Vifcera, and an ObilrucvHon of the Glands of the Abdomc

n

;

to remove which, give the following Saline Liquor often in

fmail Dofes.

16, R. 'Sal. Tart. Nitr. Sal. Amnion. Nit. Vitriolat. an. £ij.

Exiratl. Croc. gr. x. Aq. Fontan. fo], M.
By this Method the Fits will grow milder and fhorter, and

then the Bark given in Clyfters two or three Times between
the Fits, will be moil convenient, as alfo for other Perfons

who cannot take the Bark any other Way.

I j. R. Cort. Peruv. ^ij. coq. in Aq. Fontan, ad Ifefs. Colatur.

turbid, add. EleSiuar. e Scord* ^fs. 01. Anif. gut. j. M.f.
v ter.

If this cannot be retained long enough, add to the Bark
while it is boiling %Yis. of Pomegranate-peel, and to the Colature

^ij. of nmple Cinnamon- Water.

Morten recommends the following Febrifuge as very effica-

cious :

18. R. Flcr.. Chamatnel. fubtilijfime pulv. 9j. Calc. Antimon.

Sal. Abfynih. an. 9fs. M.
This may be taken every fixth Hour, or oftener, in any

convenient Vehicle; or may be made into a Bolus with Syr.

Caryophyl. or into Pills with Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth. It

is an excellent Medicine.

19. Dr. Berryat, a French Phyfician, avers, that he has

found Dr. Sydenham % Liquid Laudanum more infallible in the

Cure of Intermittent Fevers, than even the Bark itfelf ; a

(ingle Doje for the moft Part fufHcing. He gives it an Hour
before -the cold Fit is expected, to the Patient in Bed, in a Cup
of the Infufion of the leffer Centaury. To Infants, five

Drops; to Children, ten; to Adults, from twenty to twenty-
five, or even thirty Drops, if the Fits have been violent.

Some advife Pericarpia ; Morion has the following :

20. R. Terebinth. Venet. Pith. Oliban. an. q. f.
C. Spread

it upon Leather a little before the Fit.

The next is Boerhaave's.

11. R. Summiiat: Ruta virid. ^ij. Sem. Sinap. spj. contufa

applied ad Pericarpia,

The
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The following Pericarpium hath been looked upon as a great

Secret, and was procured from a Woman who got a great deal

of Money by curing Agues with it.

22* R. Tburis in Lachry. pulverif. £ij. Croc.gr. x. Sal.com-

fs. Fullgin. %x. Vitell. Ov. recent. Num.]. M. f.mun. o
Empla/irum, Carpis applicandum, ante acceffimem, nee re-

movendum priufquam jinierit febris.

The following Febrifuge Plaifter for Children, from Alknt

may be laid to the Pit of the Stomach.

23. R. Thur. fubtiliff. Pulv. £V. Minii £j. 01. Olivar. q. f.
M. f.

Emplajirum.

To prevent the Return ofan Ague, the Bark mufl be repeated

every Week or ten Days, for three feveral Times, with the

fame Intervals. Likewife Bitters and Chalybeates are very

ferviceable for the fame Purpofe, or together, thus,

24. R. Vin. Cbalyb. To'\].Vin. Amar. %vii]. M. TheDofeis
two, three, or four Spoonfuls twice in a Day.

Monro refers Intermittent Fevers or Agues to the fame Tribe
of Difeafes as the Remitting Fever.

We call it, fays he, an Intermittent Fever, when the Pa-
roxyfms are diflincT:, begin with a cold, followed by a hot Fit,

and go off with a Sweat ; and the Patient is cool and free from
the Fever in the Interval between the Fits.

Many, continues he, have been the Caufes alledged to pro-

duce this Diforder. The great Quantity of Bile that is often

thrown up in the Fit, has caufed it to be ranked among the

bilious Difeafes ; and theSeafons of the Year in which it ismoft

frequent, and the low moifr. Situations of the Places where it

is endemic, have led to fufpect, that an obftructed Perfpira-

tion, and a Tendency in the Juices to Putrefcence, are the

Caufe of it.

But whatever Caufe we may fuppofe to give Rife to thefirft

Fit, it is difficult from hence to account for the regular Re-
turns of the Paroxyfms and Intermiilion?. For my own Part,

after confidering Intermittents, which obferved a regular Type
in the Courfe of a Salivation ; their being i'o eafily flopped by
theBarkwithoutanyfeniibleEvacuation ; their beingfometimes
put away by a Stimulus externally applied, as a Poultice of

raw Garlic to the Wrifts, or by a Fright, or fudden Plunge
into cold Water ; their returning after flight Errors in Diet,

and fometimes by the Operation of a Purge, or of Bleeding ;

their attacking fometimes only particular Parts, and many fuch

anomalous Accidents in thefe Fevers j I muit confeis that I

F 4 am
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am unable to form any Idea, either of their Origin, Seat,

or Caufe.

In general there is a Prejudice againfl Bleeding in Agues,
after they become regular j but I have always obferved, that

where Patients are ftrong and plethoric, and the Fever in the

Paroxyfms rifes high, or the Pulfe remains quick in the Inter-

vals, that taking away more or lefs Blood, and giving anti-

phlogiflic Medicines in the Beginning, eafed the Patient, mo-
derated the Fever, and made it fafer to give the Bark foon ;

and I never faw the leaf! Inconvenience in the Practice ; but,

on the contrary, have obferved feveral intermittent Fevers

change into continual ones from the Neglect of this Evacu-
ation ; nay, I have feen Cafes where the Bark, inflead of flop-

ping the Ague, rather increafed the Fever, till the Patient was
blooded, and had purfued the antiphiogiflic Method for fome
Time ; after which the Bark had its proper Effect, and put an,

End to the Diforder.

As foon as Agues become regular, and the Patient is quite

cool, and free from any Fever in the Intervals, 'give the Bark

;

which foon puts a Stop to the Paroxyfms, without the leafl bad

Confequences : But before giving the Bark take Care to empty
the nrft Paffages by Emetics and Purgatives, where there is no
Symptom to forbid their Ufe. Where the Patient is weak,
and' the Fit fo violent, as to make it necefTary to flop the

Ague, before there is.Time to adminifter Emetics and Purges,

add fo much Rhubarb to the firfl Dofe of the Bark, as to pro-

cure fome loofe Stools, which will not prevent its flopping

the Ague, at the fame Time that it anfwers the Ufe propofed,

of carrying off any putrid Humours that may be lodged in the

Inteflines.

In i??2^/tf^, Vernal, Quotidian, and Tertian Agues frequently

go off by Bleeding, and taking the faline Draughts and cooling

Medicines for fome Time, without the Ufe of the Bark; but

in Germany-very few yielded to this Treatment, and we were

obliged to give the Bark before we could put a Stop to them.

Sometimes, when Patients have been reduced low by Agues,

the Stomach becomes fo fqueamifh as to reject theBark in every

Shape it can be given : In fuch Cafes, when the Ague cannot

be flopped by other Means, it may be adminiftred with great

Advantages in Clyflers : Children have been cured by Bark;

Clyflers, after theBark Waiflcoats, and other Means ufed had

proved unfuccefsful.

When Agues were attended with a Dyfentery, and the Pur-

ging and Gripes were mofl fevere on the Days of the aguifh Pa-

roxyfms, I was obliged at firft to neglect die Ague, and to treat

the
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the D i forder entirely as a Flux. If there was much Fever, the

Patient Axons;, and the Pains in the Bowels acute, I ordered

Bleeding, and then a gentle Emetic, and fome Dofes of Rhu-
barb, or the following :

R. Mann. opt. !,&. 01. OUv. £vi. Viiell. ov. q. f. tere in

Mortario, addendo paulatim Sal, cathart. amar. ^j.folut.

in Aq. Font, calid, |iij. Sf>. Fin. Gall. 3 i

i

J . M. pro Doji

matutino.

I directed a gentle Opiate in the Evening, and other Medi-
cines proper in a Dyfentery, till its Violence was abated, before

I gave the Bark ;
yet, in fomeCafes, where the aguifh Paroxyfms

were very fevere, and helped to increafe the Purging, and the

Patient was in Danger of Sinking, I gave the Bark, though the

Flux {till continued, and the Method followed, was to give

the Bark, mixed with Dlajcord. and Opiates, in the Intervals

between the Purges.

By this Treatment both Fluxes and Agues were carried off.

But where the mentioned Cautions were neglected, the Bark
generally made the Patients worfe, and was obliged to be omit-

ted till the Violence of the Purging was over.

InAcrues accompanied with a flight Jaundice in the Begin-

ning, for the mod: Part, the Pulfe continues rather quick in the

Intervals between the Paroxyfms, and the Patients complain of

Sicknefs for the firft two or three Days. With fuch the Bark
always difagrees, till the Feverifhnefs between the aguifh Pa-
roxyfms is gone ; and I have found, that the belt Way of treat-

ing them, is to bleed in the Beginning, if there is much Fever,

and then to give a Vomit and a Purge, and to repeat them, if

neceffary; and where there is no Purging, to give the Saline

Draughts, and other cooling Medicines; and toadd a few Grains
of Rhubarb, or to give fo much of the Pil. Saponac. c. Rheo
daily, as to procure one or two loofe Stools.

After the Ague has regular Intermiflions, and the Patient is

quite cool, and free from Fever in the Intervals, if the Diforder
does not yield to the above Treatment, as indeed it feldom does,

then I give the Bark freely ; even though the flight icteric Symp-
toms (till remain ; and it will put an End to the Ague, and re-

move the Jaundice at the fame Time, without the leafr. Incon-
venience to the Patient. In fuch Cafes I have generally added
a few Grains of Rhubarb to the firft Dofes of the Bark

; or
gave the Bark made up into Pills with Soap, adding occafion-
ally a few Grains of Rhubarb.

Icteric Symptoms with the Ague are often accompanied with
bijiaus Vomitings in the Time of the cold Fit : The Patient is

fick.
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fick, with a bitter Tafie in the Mouth, before the Approach of
the Paroxyfm ; yet, though they take Emetics, which operate

freely at this Time, they feklom bring up Bile ; the Sicknefs and
bitter Tafte, however, continue till the cold Fit comes on, and
then they vomit Bile in large Quantities. In fuch Cafes,

after Emetics and Purges, the Ague being brought to regu-
lar Paroxyfms, with free Intermiiiions, the Bark adminiPcred

as before, removes the Ague and icteric Symptoms, without
the leaf! bad Confequences.

i

Many Practitioners of great Repute have been prejudiced

againfl the Bark -

3 alledging, that the free Ufe of this Medicine
often lays the Foundation of Qbftruciions in the abdominal
Vilcera^ efpecialiy when it has been given where there was an
icStcritious Colour in the Eyes and Countenance; and that in

fuch Cafes we ought not to give the Bark till thefe icteric

Symptoms are gone. At firfr. I was very cautious of giving it

under fuch Circumilances ; till meeting with fome Cafes where
the Paroxyfms were kvere, and became more frequent, while
the Patient was fo low as to be in Danger of finking under the

Diforder, I gave the Bark freely, as the only Remedy capable

of preferving Life ; which not only flopped the Ague, but car-

ried off the i<?ceritious Symptoms, and restored the Patient to per-

fect Health. Cleghorn fays, " Where there is an icleritious
*4 Colour of the Eyes, we are told that the Cortex fhould not
ec be adminiflered ; though, in my Opinion, it is far the moil
* s dangerous Part to delay it, after the firft Appearance of that
16 Symptom."

I have, ever fince, given it freely, in the Manner above men-
tioned, with great Succefs, and never faw any Mifchief from
ufing" it : Indeed fometimes, where it was given rather too foon,

it did not^fit eafy on the Stomach, and made the Patients hot

and refclefs ; but by laying it afide, thefe Effects immediately

Geared ; and generally, after a little Time, the Paroxyfms be-

came milder and more diirinc~t, when the Bark v/as again ad-

rniniftred, agreed with the Stomach, and put an End to the

Diforder: And I am now convinced from Experience, that the

Cafes in which the Bark has done Mifchief, or given Rife to

Gbfcrucliions of the abdominal Vifcera, are but very rare 5 and
that thefe Mifchiefs moilly arife from the Obflinacy of the Dif-

order, and not from the Ufe of this Drug; fori have oftener

obferved Obfcruciions where little or no Bark had been ufed,

than where it was given freely.

What, probably, has given Rife to the Belief of the Bark's

doing fo much Mifchief, is, that in Holland^ and other low fenny-

Countries, where Agues are endemic, they are oftentimes ex-

tremely
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tremely obftinate, and yield hardly to any Remedies ; and if

they are flopped by the Bark, they often return foon after, and,

by their lono- Continuance, occafion Obstructions of the abdo-

minal Vifcera, which have been attributed to the Ufe of this

Specific.

In feme few Cafes, a Purging has accompanied thefei£teric

Symptoms, which was treated much in the fame Manner as

when the Ague is accompanied with a Flux ; I gave Emetics

and Purgatives, and the Mindereri Draughts, with Mithri-

date, throughout the Day, and Opiates at Night, if the

Purging was violent : If it continued, accompanied with re-

gular aguifh Fits, the Bark, with Aflringents, generally re-

moved both.
,

Whenever the Bark had no Effect, and its Ufe perfifted in

feeming rather to exafperate the Paroxyfms, and to do hurt,

and no Remedy I tried had a better Effect ; I gave the follow-

ing Medicines to divers Patients; the faline Draughts and cool-

ing Medicines; Infufions of Camomile Flowers, and of ether

Bitters; Dr. Morions Powders of Camomile Flowers, Salt of

Wormwood, Myrrh and Alum ; Alum and Nutmeg; large

Dofes of Sal Ammoniac; large Quantities of Spirits of Hartf-

horn ; the Antimonial Drops and Powders ; to fome I gave

Emetics, both in the Intervals, and immediately before the Fits;

in fome I tried to promote Sweats before the Approach of the

Fits, by making them drink freely of warm Liquors while they

kept in Bed, and took diaphoretic Medicines ; and to others I

applied Blifters.—But all did not put a Stop to fome of thefe

Agues. Some became Cachectic, and died of Dropfies or Diar-
rhoeas ; fome, from Obftrudtions of the Liver, Spleen, &c. fell

into Jaundices and Dropfies, which carried them off. The
opened Bodies exhibited Indurations of thofe Vifcera, Suppu-
rations of the Liver, and what they call the Ague-Cake, which
is an extravagant Enlargement of the Spleen. Others fell into

Confumptions, and one died in the cold Fit. *

Patients will fometimes be affiicled with periodical Head-
achs, returning, in molt, every Day, but in fome only every
fecond. Thofe Head-achs ufually begin in the Forenoon, and
are very violent while they lafr, confining them to their Beds for

fome Hours: In the Intervals they are quite cool, and free from
Fever. Sometimes, though not always, the Urine depofits a

* The cold Fit is the moft dangerous Time of the Paroxyfm, and
the greater! Part of thofe who die of Agaes die at this Time.—A««
Sivieten fays, he has feen the Trembling and Shaking fo great in the

Time of the cold Fit of Quartan?, that the Teeth have dropped out
of {he Head.

little
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little Settlement as the Fit goes off. Commonly the Pain is

all over the Head, but moft ievere in the Forehead ; though
fometimes it is confined to one Side only.

Thefe Head-achs I treat entirely as Agues of the fame
Type. If the Patient be ftrong, Blood is taken away; then
an Emetic and Purge prefcribed ; and laftly, the Bark liberally,

which generally puts an End to the Complaint, without any
bad Confequenees attending.

. ..$*...$*... »*<!..»'». .St..&... '-'

Of the Catarrhal Fever, or the Continual Quotidian

of the Ancients.

IT generally begins in the Evening with a Shivering and a
"* Coldnefs of the extreme Parts, efpecially of the Feet, and
Soles of the Feet; a Cofrivenefs, a frequent Defire of making
Water, but the Urine is fmall in Quantity; a Weakncfs of
the Head, an univerfa! Languor of the whole Body ; a falfe

Appetite, Thirft, Difficulty of Swallowing, a Stimulus in the

Larynx, a Heat in the Noftrils and Fauces, attended with
Sneezing ; a Weight in the Breaft. Towards Night Heat,

and a quicker, fuller Pulfe, with a Derluxion of Rheum, a

Heat in the Fauces, unquiet Sleep, a Sweating in the Morning,
a Heavinefs and Dulnefs of the whole Body, and a Lofs of
Appetite.

The immediate Caufe of this Diforder is afliarp, acrid Serum
or Ly?npha, fubfifting in the glandulous Tunics and irritating

them, with Pain, Tumor, and Rednefs. This happens in the

whole R.egion of the Noftrils, Palate, and Fauces ; as alfo in

the Afpera Arteria with the bronchial Branches : And farther

in the Oefophagus, Stomach, and Interlines. Hence a Hoarfe-

jiefs, a Cough, a Hawking upofvifcid Matter, a Sneezing,

a Defluxion of the Lungs. Likewife a Naufea, fometimes a

Vomiting ; a Heat about the Pnscordia ; a Griping of the

Guts, followed with a falutary Flux.

It more frequently attacks Women and Children than Men,
and thofe that indulge themfelves in ftrong Liquors, It fome-

times happens from the drying up of a fcald Head and other

Eruptions. Sometimes it is epidemical, and proceeds from a

fubtile cauftic Matter in the Air. When it is attended with
a fudden Lofs of Strength it is of a malignant Nature.

This Difeafe is moft frequent in the Spring and Autumn,
in fudden Changes of the Weather from hot to coldj from dry

tQ
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to moift, and vice verfa -, as alfo from Change of Air, if of

different Qualities ; from being expofed to the cold Air of the

Night, and from throwing off Winter-Garments too icon.

Sometimes it is epidemical and contagious.

This Difeafe is not dangerous in itfelf, if rightly managed,

and terminates in /even or fourteen Days at farther! ; for the

Laffitude of the Body then difappears : And the other Com-
plaints, efpecially the Hsad-acb and He?nicrania, are appeafed,

when the Catarrh appears, and there is a plentiful Difcharge

from the Nofirils.

It often goes off, in fome, in the Beginning, with an in-

creafed Perfpiration, or by Sweat; in others, after a few Days,

by hawking up a large Quantity of vifcid Matter, or a plen-

tiful Difcharge of a mucous Serum by the Nofe ; in others, by
a Loofenefs, when the Urine at the fame Time, which before

was thin and little, becomes copious and heavy, with twice

the Quantity of Sediment as in a natural State.

The Intentions of Cure are three, 1. To fheath the Acri-

mony of the Lytnpha. 2. To increafe Perfpiration. 3. To pro-

mote the Expectoration of the vifcid Mucus.
The faline Sharpnefs of the Lympha may be taken off by the

abforbent and diaphoretic Powders, humecting and oleous Reme-
dies, fuch as Oil of Sweet Almonds, Sperma-ceti, Milk, Cream,
Almond-Emulfions, with the Addition of white Poppy-Seeds,

Barley-Broth, Water-Gruel, Chicken-Broth, with the Yolk
of an Egg. As alfo Liquorice-Juice, Liquorice-Tea, dried

Figs and Raifins. If the Acrimony is very fubtile and corro-

ding, gentle Anodynes fhould take place, fuch as Saffron-,

Diacodium, and Storax Pills.

To promote a Diaphorefis,

1. R. Pulv. Contrayerv. com. 9j. Serpent. Virgin. Croc. an.

gr. v. M. f. Pulvis. This may be repeated in. four or
fix Hours Time, if neceffary.

To appeafe the Cough.

2. R. 01. Olivar. ^ifs. Aqu&Fontan. ^vj. Spir. C.C.gut. \x.

Syr. Peroral, ^j. M. Cap. Coch. iv. quarta quaque Hora.
At Night give gr. vi. of the Storax Pills, unlefs the Head
is weak, for then they mull: be avoided.

To promote Perfpiration, order Tea, with leaves of Veronica,
[Male Speedwell,] HylTop, Liquorice- Root, Elder Flowers,
wild Poppies, and Fennel-Seeds. As alfo the more fixed dia-
phoretic Powders, with antifpafmodic Wafers ; but efpecially
bodily Motion and Exercife.

To
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To promote the Excretion of the thick, vifcid Mucus , Figs and

Raifins are proper, with Brandy burnt, and reduced almoft in-

to a Syrup. Likewife a pectoral Elixir, made of Gum Ammo-
niac^ Myrrh, Liquorice-Root, Elecampane-Root, Saffron, Benja-

min, and Oil of Anmfeed, whofe Virtue may be heightened by
the vinous Spirit of Sal Ammoniac or Tindlure of Tartar, The
flagnating Mucus of the Nofe may be diffolved, by often hold-

ing to the Nofe the dry volatile Sal Ammoniac, mixed with a

few Drops of genuine Oil of Marjoram.

The Regimen mould be temperate, and cooling Things as

well as Acids fhould be avoided ; Opiates are not convenient,

when the Head is weak and heavy, the Body coftive, and the

Age far advanced.

The Aliment ihould be fparing, the Drink warm and whole-

fome; the beft is a Decoction of Pearl-Barley, and Shavings

of Harts-horn; as alfo of Water-Gruel. Wine is not pro-

per till the Decline of the Difeafe.

If the Heat is intenfe, and the Confiitution bilious, a few

Grains of Nitre may be added to the diaphoretic Powders3 and

the Emuifions may be taken more freely.

If the Body is cojlive, befides Water-Gruel, Manna, Prunes,

and Raifins, nothing is better than an emollient Clyfer. Or the

Patient may take at Night, going to Bed, half a Dram of the

Aromatic Pills, with four Grains of Storax Pills, which will

open the Body, and appeafe the Cough.
In the Decline of the Difeafe, when the Cough is too moiflr,

the Dcfluxion great and obftinate, it will be proper to take a

large Dofe of Manna to two or three Ounces in Fennel-Wa-
ter, to carry the Humours downward. To which Purpofe

alfo, a Scruple or half a Dram of Rufus's Pills may be given.

Cathartics are hurtful in the Beginning.

When the Cough is very violent, it muftbe appeafed with

a Mixture of Oil of Sweet Almonds frefh drawn, and French

Syrup of Capillaire, or the following EleSluary

:

3. R. 01. Amygd. dul. $'nj. Sperm. Cet. gj. Sacch.Cand. alb.

Syr. Violar. an. ^i. Croc. 9j. 01. Anif. Macis, Rad. Saffa-

fras an. gut. vj. M. f. Eleclarium,de quo aliquidfubinde de-

glutiendum.

When Women labour under a Supprefiion of the Menfes,

the Body muft be kept open with Clyjlers ; Bezoardic Powders

mull be given, and a Grain of Saffron added to each Dofe, or

a few Grains of Flowers of Sulphur, but avoid fweet Things

and Expectorants.

When
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When the Fever is vanquifhed, and the Lungs continue in

a lax State, which is known from too large a Spitting, to the

Bezoardic Powders mull be added a few Grains of Cortex'Eleu-

tberics.

• Or give fome Drops of the Traumatic; or general Balfam,

three or four Times a Day.

When there is a Plethora, Bleeding will prevent a Catarrh^

but when a Fever is prefent, it renders the Cure more dimcult.

In a violent, obftinate Cough, fweet Pectorals, and incraf-

fating Remedies too plentifully given, bring on a Cachexy, or

Phthifis, by fpoiling the Appetite, and hurting the Tone of

the Lungs. Hoffman.
What we commonly call Catching Cold, may be cured

by lying much in Bed; by drinking plentifully ofwarm Sack-

JVhey, with a few Drops of Spirits of Harts-horn, PojJet-Drinky

Water-Gruel, or any other warm fmall Liquor ; a Scruple of

the Pulv. e Chelis Cancr. comp. Morning and Night; living up-

on Spoon-meats, Pudding, and Chicken, and drinking every

thing warm : In a word, treat it at firftas a fmall Fever, with

gentle Diaphoretics ; and afterwards, if any Cough or Spitting

ihould remain, by foftening the Breaft with a little Sugar-

Candy and Oil of Sweet-Almonds, or a Solution ofGum Ammoniac
in an Ounce of Barley-Water to make the Expectoration eafy,

and afterwards going into the Air well-chatheel.

This is a much more eafy, natural, and effectual Method
than the Practice by Balfams, Linclus's, Peclorals, and the like

Trumpery in common Ufe, which ferve only to fpoil the Sto-

mach, opprefs the Spirits, and hurt the Constitution. Che yne.

Of the Semitertian Fever.

^"p HIS is an epidemic Fever, compounded of an intermitting

Tertian and a continual Qiiotidian. It is called by the

Greeks '/i^tTptTai© .

It generally makes its Onfet before Noon, with Coldnefs,
Shaking, and a contracted Pulfe; to which fucceeds a frequent
Pulfe, with Heat which continues fome Hours, till a warm
Sweat appears, without a complete Intermiffion. The Keat,
after a flight Chilnefs, incrcafes towards Night, with a quick
Pulfe, which is more moderate the next Day, without Thirir,

till the Evening, when a flight Shivering comes on, and the

Symptoms return. On the third Day the Shaking Fit appears

again with more intenfe Heat, and proceeds in the fame Track
as
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as before ; fo that the Fever is never quite off, but has an Ex-
acerbation in the Evening : However, the Shaking Fit is moft
confpicuous every third Day in the Morning.

Befides the foregoing Symptoms, the Strength fails, the
Appetite is languid, Sleep is wanting, the Urine is thin and
crude ; but after the Fit on the third Day it is thick, and co-
loured, and a fmall Quantity of crude Matter is brought up
with Coughing. It is fometimes attended with a Pain in the

Back and the Abdomen, together with a Swelling in the latter.

Some, at die Accefs of the Fit of the Tertian, are affected

with a Naufea and Cardialgia. Some vomit, others faint, and
others again are delirious.

Some have called it a continual Tertian, though improperly,

for that grows worfe on the third Day, but not in the Even-
ing of other Days j it likewife grows more moderate after the

third Day, and turns to a true intermitting Tertian. Nor is it

to be confounded with the double Tertian y for though it

comes on every Day, the Times of the Fits correfpond with
each other alternately, and the Fever perfectly intermits.

This Fever is generated by all Things that render the Hu-
mours thick and impure, efpecially thofe that fill the Prima
Vice, and the Vefiels of the Mefentery, with Impurities.

Thofe aremoft liable to it who live upon fweet, acid, and fer-

mentable Aliment, that live an idle fedentary Life, that drink

lefs than they ought, or love fweet Wines ; as alfo thofe that

give way to Sadnefs and Melancholy. Thofe are eafijy affected

with this Difeafe who are coftive after Recovery from a Dif-

eafe, or often Ufe draftic Purges ; or that have the bleeding

Piles, or Menfes fupprefTed.

It generally terminates either on the ninth or thirteenth Day,
in Health, or another Difeafe, or Death.

When it continues longer, it is attended with an Inflammation

that turns to an Abfcefs, and the Difeafe changes to an hectic

oxflow Fever, or to a Dropfy, or, which is more rare, into a

iimpleor double Intermittent.

It is a good Sign when a Sweat breaks out at the Decline of

the Paroxyfm, and when, on the feventh Day, being critical,

or, after it, the Belly is difturbed, and is followed with a

Flux of bilious, pituitous, or bloody Matter, for it foretells the

Solution of the Difeafe; as alfo when the Pains in the Belly

are very fharp, and grow worfe at certain Flours, being fol-

lowed with afamous and purulent Diarrhoea, or when Plenty

of black Blood comes away.

It is a bad Sign, when nothing of this happens ; but, on the

other hand- a Heat about the Pracordia, a Tenfion and Pain
* in
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In the whole Region of the Stomach, a Vomiting and Hiccup,

Inquietude, Toffing and Trembling of" the Hands, are very

ominous, and ihew that the Inflammation has reached the

Stomach.
Thofe that die of this Difeafe, depart at the Acceflion of

the Fit> which prefefves the Type of a Tertian, after the In-

flammation has fpread, and is converted into Putrefaction.

The Cure is to be performed, i. by fpeedily difcuffing the

Inflammatory Stafis in the Coats of the Interlines and Mefen-
tery, and preventing it from fpreading farther ; 2. By correct-

ing and gently evacuating the Matter of the Intermitting Fe-
ver, obferving at the fame Time the critital Motions.

The firfr End may be obtained by diaphoretic Powders,

mixt with a little Nitre, in fmall Dofes, but taken often.

1. R. Cerufs. Antim. Matris Perlar. Chel. Cancr. ppt. an: £j.
Oculor. Cancr. Nitr. depurat. an. Sjfs. Capiat, gr. xv. tertia

quaque Hora ex Haujl. Decocf. fequent.

2. R. Rad. Scorzon. ^ij. Rafur. C. C. Paffular. minor, an.

%]. Rad. dehor, ^fs. Coque in Jo viij. Aq. per Horcc

dimidium.

To cleanfe the flrfl PafTages, and to carry off the morbid
Matter, ufe a Solution of Manna with Cream of Tartar, Rat-
fins, and a little Sal. Polychrefi. Or,

3. R. Mann, eleil. ^ifs. Rhubarb. Crem. Tart. an. ^j. Sal-

Polychrejl. 9ij. Coque et folve leni Calore in Aq. Fontan.

%iv. Colatur. add. 01. Jump. gut. iij. M.f. Potio.

Things of this Kind cleanfe the intefrinal Canal, without

raifinga Commotion in the Blood, without ftimulating the

nervous Parts, and without finking the Spirits.

Purges in the Beginning are unfafe, becaufe the morbific

Matter is not prepared, but if the Body is coftive it may be

opened with an emollient and faponaceous Clyjier.

4. R. Decocl. Commun. ^ viij . Sapon. moll. Sfs. M.f. Enema.

All deterfive Salts are improper in this Difeafe, exceptJlihi-
ated Nitre and Sal. Polychrejl. for thefe have an aperient, diu-

retic, and laxative Virtue, and may be given to gr. xv. in a

proper Vehicle. When this Fever is on the Decline, and
Nature feems intent in carrying off the Difeafe by Stool, then
the above Laxative will be proper.

Bleeding will be proper in the very Beginning of the Difeafe,

if the Patient is plethoric, the Heat urgent, the Strength not

much impaired, and when fome critical Hemorrhage is fup-

prefTed . All heating Medicines are to be avoided, as well as fixed

Vol. I. Q aftrincrent:
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aftringent earthy teftaceous Powders, and alfo the Bark, un-

lefs there is a perfect Interrniffion. For this laft, as Baglivl

obferves, has brought on fatal Inflammations, orflow heSiie

Fevers.

When there is a violent Pain in the Belly, or a Loofenefs,

no Sedatives mull be ufed; but Diaphoretics and fpirituous

ftrengthenfng Liniments mufl be applied externally. The
above Decoction may ferve for common Drink, The Decoction

of Camomile Flowers and the Tops of Yarrow are iikewife very

ferviceable in this. Difeafe, as they appeafe hyjleric Spafms, and

have a lingular tonic antifebrile Virtue. Hoffman.

Of the Nervous Fever.

TN a Nervous Fever the Patients at firfl are fubjedr. to flight

. tranfient Ch'iltlneffes often in a Day, with uncertain Flufh-

ingsofHeat; they have a Liftleflhefs, Laffitude, and Weari-
neis ; they are apt to figh and complain of a Heavinefs, De-
jedtion, and Anxiety, with a Load, Pain, or Giddinefs of the

Head, with an Inclination to yawn and doze, want Appetite,

and difrelifh every thing ; they have a Drynefs of the Lips and

Tongue without any considerable Thirft ; they have frequent

Naufeas with reaching to vomit, but little is brought up ; the

Breathing is difficult by Intervals, and efpecially towards

Night there is an Exacerbation of the Symptoms, with a low,

quick, unequal Pulfe; the Urine is pale, and made often and.

fuddenly ; a Torpor, or obtufe Pain and Coldnefs often affe£t

the hind Part of the Plead, or a heavy Pain is felt along the

coronary Suture. Thefe commonly precede fome Degree of

a Delirium.

The Countenance. is heavy, pale, and dejected j fometitnes

they are quite wakeful ; and when they fall afleep they are fe

infenfible of it, that they difown it. They may continue

thus for five or fix Days.
The P'ulfe is very remarkable In this Difeafe, and requires

the moll diligent Attention, for it is generally low, quick, and
unequal -, the Inequality confifts in this, that a few Pulfations

fnall-be more fwift, frequent and large, fometimes fluttering,

and then prefently it returns to be low and quick.

GilchriJI makes this State previous to the Fever, and fays,

that for a Fortnight or three Weeks before they are laid down,
they fhall be low-fpirited, inappetent, loaded^ fleep ill, figh

frequentl/j
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frequently, groan involuntarily, and feel inexprefllble Difor-

der, accompanied with Fear, Concern, and Dejection, and
perhaps flight Alienations of Mind.
The Urine has generally no Sediment, and, when it has, it

is like Bran; it is fometimes of a WJiey Colour, or like dead

final! Beer. The Drynefs of the Tongue feldom appears at

the Beginning, though it is then fometimes covered with a

thin, whitifli Mucus; but at the State or Clofe of the Difeafe,

it often appears very dry, red, and chapped.

About the feventh or eighth Day, the Giddinefs, Pain, or

Heavinefs of the Head become much greater, with a conflant

Noife in it, or Tz'«7?z7«j Aurium, which is frequently the Fore-
runner of a Delirium.

The Load on the prcecordia, the Anxiety and Faintnefs,

grow much more urgent, and the Patient often falls into an
actual Deliquiwn, efpecially if he attempts to fit up. Now
cold Sweats appear fuddenly on the Forehead and Back of the

Hands, while the Cheeks and Palms glow with Heat, and as

fuddenly go off. If the Urine grows more pale and limpid, a

Delirium is certainly at hand, with univerfal Tremors and

Subfultus Tendinum; the Delirium is generally little more than

a Confufion of Thought and Action, a continual muttering

and faultering of Speech. Sometimes_they awake in a Hurry
•and Confufion, and prefently recollect therafeives, but forth-

with fall into a muttering, then doze again.

At the Siaie^ th: Tongue grows often dry, with a yellovT

Lift on each Side, and when the Patient attempts to put it

but, it trembles greatly. If at this Time a copious Spitting comes
on, it is a very good Sign. When there is a Difficulty of
Swallowing, or continual Gulping, it is a dangerous Symp-
tom, efpecially with a Hiccup.

Op. the ninth,, tenth, or twelfth Day, the Patient often falls

into profufe Sweats, which at the Extremities are commonly
cold and clammy, and frequently there are thin Stools, which,

are generally both colliquative and very weakening. A warht
Moiftureon the Skin is reckoned falutary ; and a gentle Diar-
rhoea often carries off the Delirium and Slecpinefs.

When the Extremities grow cold, the Nails livid, the Pulfe

exceeding weak and quick, infomuch that it rather trembles

and flutters than beats ; or creeps furprizingly flow, with fre-

quent IntermifEons ; then Nature finks apace, and the Patient

becomes quite infenfible and ftupid ; the Delirium turns to a
profound Coma, which foon ends in Death ; or the Stools,

Urine and Tears run off involuntarily, as a Prelude to a
fpeedy Diflblution 3 or there are vaft Tremblings and Twitch-

G 2 ings
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ings of the Nerves and Tendons, which terminate in a gene-

ral Convulfion, and this in a CefTation of all Motion. One
or other of thefe Ways clofes the Scene, after the Patient ha&
languished fourteen, eighteen, or twenty Days, nay, fome~
times much longer.

All Perfons grow deaf and flupid towards the End of the

Difeafe, and if the Deafnefs ends in an lmpofthume of the

Ear, or when a Parotis fuppurates, or a large puftular Eruption
breaks out about the Lips and Nofe, they are good Symptoms.

Gilchriji fays, that Perfons who are attacked with this Dif-
eafe, have probably expofed themfelves indifcreetly to the Sun,,

or have been fatigued in it, or have eaten largely of Fruit, or

have drank bad Wine or Spirits, which bring on a terrible

Parchednefs or Stricture, or they have been long under conti-

nual Anxiety, Care, Fear, Difcouragement, or other enerva-

ting Paflions, together with Irregularities of Diet and Manner
of Living, which caufe a bad State of the Fluids, as well as a

deprefTed State of Mind. To which Manningbam adds, Watch-
ings, intenfe Thought and Study, taking Cold, undue and
profufe Evacuations, or whatever vitiates or impoverifh.es the

Blood.

Huxham obferves, that it commonly attacks Perfons of weak
Nerves, a lax Habit of Body, poor and thin Blood, who have

ufed vapid, impure Drinks, or have been long confined^ in

,
damp, foul Air; that have broken the Vigour of their Con-
ftitutions by Salivations, frequent Purgings, immoderate Ve-
nery, &c. Whence he concludes, that the Difeafe arifes from
a too relaxed State of the Solids, a poor, weak Blood, with a

Lentor and Vapidity of the lymphatic and nervous Juices.

Gilchriji formerly thought, from the Difeafes he had then

obferved, that the Caufe confifted in a Lentor chiefly ; but he is

now of Opinion they have plain Signs of Acrimony ; and that

Acrimony is a Caufe fufficient to bring on a Fever ofthis Kind,

by giving an univerfal Stimulus. A general Conjlricliony fays he,

from this Caufe, will, by forcing the Blood inwards, occafion

Coldnefs ofthe Extremities, Lownefs, Faintnefs, Oppreffion^

and an inward Struggle, the fpecial Charadteriftics of the Fever

which it has in common with other Species, but in a more re-

markable Degree. Nay, this Conftriclion and Acrimony may-

bring on a particular Stagnation or Obftruction, which by their

Weight and Erofion may caufe a Burfting of the Veffels ; and
hence will arife Haemorrhages and bloody Excretions, which
«nay be partly critical and partly fymptomatical. Befides a ge-

neral Conftri£tion of thofe Parts which are endowed with a

greater contractile Power, will neceiTarily throw the Fluids on
thofe
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thofe that are weakeft, fuch as the fmaller Order of Veffels,

many of the Organs and Vifcera, but efpecially the Brain, and
the whole Syftem of the Membranes and Glands.

The Cure is to be performed with gentle volatile Medicines
of the cordial and diaphoretic Kind, in order to promote Per-

ipiration -, by Application of Blifters, and by a proper Regi-

men and Method of Diet. It will bear no other Evacuation

than moderate cordial Diaphoretics, and Blifters, unlefs a
gentle Emetic mould be indicated in the Beginning, or a fmall

Dofe of Rhubarb when it has continued long. Bleeding is

very prejudicial, and much Sweating hurtful. In giving Dia-
phoretics we mould always have regard to the Urine ; for if

that, from being pale, gradually heightens to an amber Co-
lour, we are right in our Dofe, efpecially if, when in Bed, a

gentle Dew or Adoifture comes on without a Reftleffhefs ;

and we muft always remember, that over-Sweating will raife

the Fever and endanger the Patient, who muft ever,
?
be kept

ftill and quiet.

If the. Patient is inclinable to Deliquia, or Faintings, on
every little Motion, or complains of greater Lailitude or

Faintnefs than ordinary, it will be necenary that he lie m
Bed, and have Blifters applied 5 if delirious, the Blifters muft
be laid on high on the Nape of the Neck.

If Reft is wanted, give a few Grains of the Flores Martiales^

for Opiates only increafe the Diforder; and if a Loofenefs is

feared, the Floras Alartiales may be more freely given. Man-
JtflNGHAM,

A Vomit ruffles Nature much lefs than a common Purge,

and is neceflary where a Naufea, Load, and Sicknefs of the

Stomach are urgent, If the Body is coftive, Clyfters of.Milk,

Sugar, and Salt, maybe injected with Safety and Advantage
every fecond or third Day. The temperate Cordial and dia-

phoretic Medicines are certainly moft proper in thefe Fevers j

a fupporting, well-regulated, diluting Diet, is necelTary, and
will go a great Way in the Cure, efpecially if affifted by well-

timed Blifters, and keeping the Patient quiet in Body and.

Mind. Opiates are commonly very pernicious ; mild Diapho-
retics, as Pulv. Contraycrv. Compoj. with a little Cajlor and
Saffron, and fmall Quantities of Theriac. Aridrom, or Elixir

Paregoricum, will have much better Effects. Where the

Confufion or Dejection of Spirits are confiderable, Galbamim
or Sylpbium, with a little CamphSre, mould be added, and Blif-

ters mould be forthwith applied to the Neck, Occiput, and be-
hind the Ears : During all this, a free Ufe of thin Wine-whey,
Jfome pleafant Ptifan, with a little foft Wine muPc be indulged.

G 3 A lit-..
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A little Chicken-broth alfo is of Service, both as Food an4
Phyfic, efpecially towards the Decline of the Diforder ; an4

for the fame Reafon, thin Jellies of Harts-horn, Sago, and

Panada, are ufefui, adding a little Wine to them, with Juice

of Seville Orange or Lemon. Kuxham.
I formerly recommended Wine in Fevers, which, by a con-

genial Heat, or cheriihing Warmth, friendly to Nature, kind-

ly relaxed the tenfe Fibres and Ve'fifels, taking off the febrile

Stricture, the chief Symptom of a Fever and eiTential to it„

The Heat is fufHcient to fubdue a Lentor, and fo remove all

flimy, mucous, fizy Indifpofitions of the Fluids, where there

is not too much preternatural Heat already, or Tendency to

InHammation. In Fevers wherein the Blood is fuppofed poor

and inactive, filled with Acrimony, and too much colliqua-

ted, it deferves the Character of a high natural Cordial and
Alexipharmic, and muft be placed in the Rank of fafe and
effectual Remedies. I have given it in high Ravings, Head-
ach, Toffing, and Watching, and v/here the Eyes were much.

inflamed, with wonderful Succefs; for it compofed the Pa-
tient, and procured Sleep where Opiates failed, or when I

durft not give them. I have allowed fometimes a Bottle of
Wine in a Day. Gilchrist.

It was faid above that profufe Siueais mould never be encou-
raged

;
yet, the Patient is never fo eafy as while he is in a

gentle, eafy Sweat, for it foon removes the Exacerbation of
the Heat, Hurry, &c. when there are irregular, putrid Heats
and Flumes, with great Anxiety, ReftlefTnefs, Delirium, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, and a vaft Load and OppreiHon on the

Pracordicii f° as to referable a peripneumonic Cafe
;
yet be-

ware of Bleeding, for the ftnall, low, quick and unequal Pulfe

utterly forbids it, as well as pale, watery, limpid Urine. The
Breathing in this Cafe is not quick, but a thick, laborious,

fighing or fobbing Refpiration, many times without a Cough,
fo that this is really fome Spafm of the Vitals.

Here then the nervous, cordial Medicines are indicated, ancj

Blifters to the Thighs, Legs and Arms.

1. R. Pulv. Contrayerv. comp. gr. xv. Croc. Ang. gr. iij. Con-

feel . Cardiac. 9j'. Syr. Croc. q. f. M..f. Bolus. Likewife,

2. R. Sal. C. C. 9fs. Succ. Limon. giij. Aq. Alexit. Jitnp.l^ih.

M. peracla Effervefcentia adde Spir. Lavend, Co?np. Syr,

Croc. an. £ifs. M. f. Haujlus.

When great Tremors, and Suhfultus Tendinum come on,

ihftead of the Pubis Contrayerya, I ufe 9 is. of Mufk, with

great Succefs,

. i order
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I order this Bolus and Haujlus every fifth, fixth, or-eighth

Hour, and a temperate cordial juleps and Spir. Volet. Aromat. or

fcetid. may be given now and then out of thin Wine or Cyder-

Whey ; or, which in many Cafes rs better, out of thin Muft-
ard-Whey.

But this Difficulty of Breathing, Anxiety,, and OpprefHon

of the Procardia, often precede a miliary Eruption on the

feventh, ninth, or eleventh Day, which fhculd be promoted

by foft, eafy Cordials, proper Diluents, fometimes with a lit-

tle Tberiaca Androm. or Elixir Ajthmat. as tending to calm the

Uneafinefs, and to promote a Diaphorefis.

In profufe, colliquative Sweats, I have given a little gene-

rous red Wine, perhaps a little diluted, which moderates the

Sweat, fupports the Patient, and keeps up, if any, the miliary

Papillcs.

Towards the Decline of the Fever, when the Sweats are

copious and weakening, I give fmall Dofes of the Tincture of
the Bark, with Saffron and Snake-root, interpofing now and
then a Dofe of Rhubarb, to carry off the putrid Colluvies?

which makes the In .ermillions or RemifHons more diftinct. and
manifeft.

3. R. Cort. Peruv. pith. ^ij. Flaved. Aurant. Hifpal. ^'-ifs.

Pad. Serpent. Virgin. 3^ iij . Croc. Anglic. 3 iv. Coccinel. 3ij.

Spir. Vin. Gallic. 3 XX - F- Infufio ciaufa per Dies aliquot,

deinde coletur. The Dofe is from 5J. to ^ fs: every fourth,

fixth, or eighth Hour.

When there is an evident Intermifnon, I give Preparations

of the Bark out of Draughts made with Sal Abfinth. and Succ,

t-hnon. This Method will fhorten thefe Fevers, even with

miliary Eruptions.

Under any Evacuations, diluting Nourifhment is abfolutely

necefTary to keep, up the Spirits, to repair the Lofs of the

Juices, and mend the remaining; and the Patient fhould be

frequently prompted to take them. When any Difcharges

are very immoderate, they may be prudently retrained, but
not repelled. Thu c

, in a profufe Diarrhoea, a little Tberiac.

Androm. will moderate the Flux by promoting the cuticular

Pifcharge. Hux.
Gilchriji affirms, that to all the warming, attenuating, fti-

mulating, or antifpafmodic Remedies, Cinnabar mould be added,

and that in no fmall Quantity. And he highly recommends
the.Ufe of the Bark in the Decline of long,. nervous Fevers, or

after a Remiffion. And when there is Occafion for B'iilering,

he thinks the Head moll preferable, whenever it is much af-

G 4 fc£ted,
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ftcied, though he does not difapprove the laying Blifters on
tie Back and Limbs. On the fixth or feventh Day, when
the Head began to be affected with Sleepinefs, or Raving, he
ebferved, a Vomit would ftave them off for fome Days, or

render .them more moderate ; that before that Time it was too

foon, and after, too late. When the low, depreffing, nervous

Symptoms are ftronger, the higher Methods of ftimulating

are more neceffary and eafily borne ; in Raving, with a low,

intermitting Pulfe, Subjultus, Fainting, and Coldnefs of the

Extremities, befides frequent Bliftering, we muft give Cam-
pbire and Cajior; and if the Urine is little, Sal Succini in imall

Dofes, given frequently, anfwers beft, and the Effect is more
conftant. The Ufes of Serpentar. Virgin. Valerian. Afa Foetid.

Myrrh, and terreous Abforbents, are well enough known, and
the Forms in which they are given. Refrefhing Juleps fhould

not be taken by Spoonfuls, but by Draughts. Acrid Cata-
plafms may be laid to the Feet till they begin to ftimulate or

raifeajuft Degree of Heat: Then apply Poultices of Bread,

Milk, and Vinegar, efpecially during the Exacerbation, to

allay the Heat and Struggle} renewing them alternately in

order to keep up a gentle Heat and Sti?nulus. A quick, hard,

and more contracted Pulfe, with ffnart Heat, Toiling, and
Anxiety, fhew it is over-done.

The following Things, as Occafion mall offer, may be
taken in fome convenient Vehicle, fuch as Sack-whey, Bar-
ley-water, foft Wine, or appropriate Julep.

4. R. Pulv. e Chcl. Cane, comp.gr. xv. Croc. Cajior. an.gr. iij,

M.J. Pulvis. Or,

5. R . Puli). Contrayerv. camp. gr. x. Cajior. gr. v. Croc, gr, iij,

M.J. Pulvis.

If a Bolus is more agreeable,

6. R. Pulv. Contrayerv. gr, xv. Croc. gr. iij. Conjecl, Alkerm*

q.J M. J. Bolus.

If it imitates a Pleurify,

7. R. Sperm. Cet. 9j. Pulv. Conirayerv.gr. xv, Cajior. gr.uj f

M.J. Pulvis.

Riverius's faline Draught is alfo ufeful in this Difeafe, taken

every eight Hours, as well as Huxham?, above mentioned.

8. R. Sal. Abjmth. 9fs. Succ- Limon, ^fs. Aq. Fontan. ^j.

M.J.HauJius.
In the State of the Difeafe the Remedies may be more ac^

£ive, as,

9. R. Pulv. Contrayerv.gr. xv. Serpcntar. Virgin.gr. v. Qrac^

Cajior. an. gr. iij. M /*« Pulvis.

If
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If the Urine is fmall in Quantity, gr. v. Sal. Succin. may be

added. Or,

io. R. Rad. Valerian. Sylveji. 9j. Cajlor, Croc, an.gr. iij.Jfa

Fcetid.gr. ij. M.f. Puhis.

When the Cafe is almoft defperate,

II. R. Mofch. gr. xv. Sal. Corn. C.gr. viij. Camph. gr* \v.Af9

f.
Puhis.

If the Pulfe is carefully attended to, this Fever may be al-

ways known, though it is apt to put on various Shapes, and

will yield to the mild diaphoretic Remedies and moderate

Cordials. Thus, Difficulty of Breathing, Naufeas, and Incli-

nation to vomit, Diarrhoeas, with high-coloured, turbid U-
rine, regular Exacerbations like Intermittents, Continual Fe-
vers, Atrophy and Hectic Fevers, Fits of the Cholic, Sup-
preffion of the Mcnfes, &c. are only cafual Symptoms of this.

Even Haemorrhages mufl be only treated with Subaftringents.

And Madnefs itfelf, the Confequence of this Difeafe, may be

cured by the Extraff of the Bark, and a few Grains of the

Flores Martiales. Child-bed Women who have this Fever,

ihould never leave their Beds too foon, for they often have
died fuddenly for want of obferving this Rule. The Stoppage

of the Lochia may be removed with Sperm. Cet. Pulv. Contra-

yerv. and Croc. Blifters and copious Bleedings in this Cafe
#re fatal. Manningham.

Of Epidemic, Catarrhal, Eruptive Fevers.

'TVHESE Fevers are continual, but not violent : They areat-
•* tended with a Proftration of Strength, Watching, Lofs of
Appetite, and are fometimes joined with an Eruption of Spots on
the Skin, arifing from the Plenty and intefline Diiiblution of an
/wm«£Mfz7zW.s Serum,not withoutContagion and Danger ofLife.

Thefe Fevers were called by the Ancients, continual, quotidian,

ferous Fevers; and by fome of the Moderns, malignant catarrhal

Fevers, becaufe they are mild at firir, and attended with a Run-r
ning at the Nofe, a Catarrh, an Infarction of the Breaft, and
a Cough onthefirft Days, with Exacerbations at Night.
At the Beginning of this Difeafe the Face of the Patient has

a morbid AfpecT:, and he is out of Order three or four Days be-r

fore he takes to his Bed. He complains of a fpontaneous Wea-
rinefs, a grievous Pain of his Body and Joints, as if his Bones
were bruifed and broken; his Strength is languid, his Appetite

is
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is loft, he has a. flight fainting Fit, a cardialgic Naufea, a Pain
in the Head, an unquiet Sleep, with CofHvenefs. In the Even-
ing there is a Coldnefs and Shivering followed by Heat, the
Symptoms increafe, there is a greater Lofs of Strength, info-

much that he can fcarce ftand upright. The Pain in the Head
grows worfe, with a Giddinefs and Inquietude. Some have a
violent Pain in the Back, others in the Side : They have an
Anxiety about the Procardia, the internal Parts are hot, the
Fauces dry, the Pulfe contracted, quick and weak, the Urine
is pale without a Sediment, and the Breathing difficult.

- On thefourth or eleventh Day', Spots appear in fome, chiefly

on the Back, Breaft, and Arms, with or without Relief. Some
Jiave more, fome lefs, of various Colours, as purple, a brownifh
livid, or a pale Rofe. Thefe are fometimes broad, fometimes
fmall ; and in many like Flea-bites. Thefe different Spots ferve

to diftinguifh the Fever by feveral Names, fuch as miliaryy

punclicular, bajiard petechial, and the like.

When the Difeafe is at its State, or Vigour, all the Symptoms
are worfe; the Inquietude runs very high, as well as the Tof-
iingof the Body with unufual Poftures. The Mind is diffurbed s

the Speech incoherent, Sleep wanting, the Sweat is coldifh,

with a more intenfe Difficulty of Breathing, and a contracted,

unequal, quick, and frequent Pulfe, as in the nervous Fever.

When afubfultus Tendinum, Want of Thirff, Rumbling in

the Belly, Hiccup, an Inflammation of the Fauces from Aphtha,

Convulsions, a Syncope, with Coldnefs of the Extremities, and
a moft plentiful Sweat fupervene to thefe Symptoms, they are

certain Forerunners of Death. On the other hand, when a

Sweat breaks out about or on the critical Days, that is, the

feventh, eleventh, oxfourteenth Day, and continues feveral Days,
tho' Want of Strength remains; or if there is a Loofenefs for

fome Days, it is a Sign of Health: And this the more certain,

if the contracted Pulfe enlarges, the hard grows lbft and be-

comes more equal; if the Patient is" more chearful, and his

lying in Bed more fedate, with a Hardnefs of Hearing, and a

turbid Urine, depofiting a Sediment. If this happens about

the critical Days it is a certain Sign of a happy Event. After

this the Sleep, Appetite, and Strength gradually return; but

this is feldom the Cafe before the fourteenth Day.
Patients of a ftrong Conffitution, the common People, and

Ruftics, with a good Regi?nen alone, generally fucceed better

than theWeak, Timorous, the Sad, the Thoughtful, the Luxu-
rious, the Slothful, and the Studious. All Excretions by Urine,

Stool, or Sweat, are bad in the Beginning, and on other Days
except the critical. Thofe who die are carried off" by a Phrenfy,
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cr an Inflammation of the Meninges, or of the Oefophagus and

Fauces from Aphtha, or of the Stomach itfelf. If Blood is

taken away in thefe Difeafes, it is either of a bright red, very

fluid and ferous, or too thick and blackifh.

In the Cure of this Difeafe, the Phylician mould take Care

not to diiturb the fa]utary Excretions, but proceed cautioufly,

and abftain from ftrong Medicines of every Kind, watching

and alfifting the Motions of Nature as much as pomble. The
Judications are, i. To reitrain and prevent the entire Diflblution.

of the Blood and Humours. 2. To temperate and dilute the

Salino-fulphureous Acrimony of the Humours, and at the fame

Time to keep the Fluids fluxile. 3. To promote gently the

Excretions by Stool, Urine, the Skin and Spittle. 4. To
affiir and reftore the loft Strength.

To prevent the putrid DiJJolutions of the Humours, dire<5r.

Vinegar, the Juices of Oranges and Lemons, and Syrups of

the fame ; Spirit of Vitriol, Spirit of Salt, Spirit of Nitre,

efpecialiy thofe that are dulcified.

To abate the Acrimony, abforbent, tejlaceous, and bezoardic

Powders will be proper. To dilute at the fame Time, you
may order a Decoction of Barley with Scorzonera and Shav-

ings of Hartfhorn ; as alfo the Syrup of Orange-Juice,
Chicken-Broth, and the like.

1. R. Calc. Antimon. Corn. C.fmeigneppt. OcuL Cane. Matr.
Perlar. [five Tefi. Ojirear. ppt.~\ an. £j. Nitr. clepurat.

5fs. M. f. Puhis. The Dofe is from 3j. to »fs.

To promote the cuticular Excretions, give diaphoretic fimple

Waters, alexiterial Waters with the Tincture of Valerian-root,

or Snake-root. To ajjijl the Excretions by Stool, common do-
mestic Clyfters will be ufeful j or thofe made of a Deco6tion
of Barley, Oil of Sweet Almonds, Camomile Flowers, Elder

Flowers, Syrup of Violets, Common Salt, or Nitre. Or,

2. R. Lact. Vaccin. fefs. Sacchar. rub. 01. Olivar. an. 3jj.

M. f. Enema.

Or you may order the following Laxative, which mull be

given with Caution.

3. Mann. ^ij. Cremor. Tartar, £j. In Aq. Scorzon. ^iij. vel

Aq. tiper. jfamaicenf. Solut. Syrup. Violar. ^fs. Ol.'Junip.
Gut. iij. M.f. Haujlus.

To raife the Spirits and re/lore the Strength, a little Wine
will not be improper, with Hartfhorn Jellfes, China Orange,
or Seville Orange Juice, with Sugar.

A con-
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A congruous Regimen in thefe Difeafes is of very great Confe-
cjuence ; for if the Patient is kepi too hot, the Diflolution of ths

JBiood will be promoted, a CoftiveneTs will be induced,, the

Anxiety will be increafed, the impure, fait, acrid Humours will

be actuated, the Strength will be exhaufted, the Sweating will

be too fpeedy and profufe, and Spots will appear on the Skin.

On the other, hand, if Cold is incautioufiy admitted., efpecially to

the Feet, Perfpiration will be checked., the Eruptions and Spots

will be driven back ; There will be griping Pains, a Loofenefs,

and the critical Evacuations will be difturbed, All fudden
Changes from hot to cold, or cold to hot, are equally bad.. A
temperate Regimen is bejl. However, Care fhould be taken that

the Patient does not breathe his own Atmofphere full of mor-
bid Exhalations, fo very prejudicial to Health ; but the Air
fhould be drawn out of the Room, and frefh admitted.

The Perfpiration fhould be constantly kept up, and the Linen
©f any Kind fhould not rafhly be changed, nor fhould the Pa-
tient be removed from one Bed to another. He fhould be en-

joined not to rife frequently, nor fhould the Bed be made on
critical Days, when the Spots are likely to appear. And if the

Bed-cloaths are wet, and muft needs be changed, let them be

well aired and pretty much worn.. A Night or Bed-gown will

be alfo very proper to keep on conftantly j for jt will be a De->

fence againft cold Air.

An ereSf Poflure ofthe HeadandBody is to be fhunned, either

in or out of Bed, efpecially if the Pulfe is very weak and the

Strength little $ as alfo when the Difeafe is near the State : For
?n thefe Cafes the Heart will not be able to fend a fufficient

Quantity of Blood perpendicularly to the Head, and confe-

quently Fainting, fometimes Death, will
;
enfue ; or the Motion

of the Blood and Arteries will be iropt ; all the Motions will

be turned inwards ; the fibrous and tubulous Subftance of'the

Skin will be contracted ; the eruptive Matter, now more de-

praved, will be repelled, and carried to the nervous Parts;

whence Convulfions, Deliriums, and focn after fatal Morti-

fications will fucceed.

The Mindfiould be kept as chearful as pojfible, and all Occa-
fions fhunned of exciting Anger, Fear, Terror, or Pufillanimity

in the Patient. His Hope of Recovery fhould be kept up as

much as poffible, inflead of being terrified with the Prediction

of Death. I have known Patients who have laboured under

this Difeafe, and would in all Probability have recovered, if

fome Prieft, or over-wife Phyfscian, had not foretold and incul-

cated, a fpeedy Death -

s
which has fo affected the fick Perfoij

with
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with Dread and Horror, that there has been an Immediate

Change manifeftly for the worfe.

The Patient mujl abjlain from fat Things, Flefo, and Eggst

during the Courfe of this Difeafe, for they only tend to increafe

the Impurity of the Humours, the morbific Matter, and to haftert

Death.

It is an undoubted Axiom, that zWJlrong Medicines are hurt-

ful in this Difeafe; fuch as Emetics, Purgatives, and Diuretics j

as alfo Sudorincs of too fpirituous a Nature : But temperate and
moderate T'hings are very ufefuL

It mufl be remembered likewife, that thefe Fevers have certain

Types and Periods, and Exacerbations and Remiffions at certain

Times; which a Phyfician mould always carefully obferve. In

the febrile Heat, and when the Symptoms are moft intenfe,

Humetlants, Diluents, and the abforbent nitrous Powders above-

mentioned will be moft proper, with a very moderate external

Regimen. When the Paroxyfm is ended, the Skin lax, more
foft and difpofed for Excretions ; then Analeptics, Medicines
that ftimulate ; and, if there is Occafion, Bezoardics, and
Things that promote Perfpiration; as alfo the Infufion of Vero-

nica, Scordium and Liquorice, drank as Tea, are likely to do the

greateft Service. And becaufe a Diarrhoea frequently carries

<jfFthe Difeafe, it is never to be flopped, efpecially about the

critical Time?, neither with Aftringents, Sedatives, nor Opi-
ates : But if Nature tends to this Excretion, and is too fluggifh,

fhe is to be affiited by the laxative Haujlus above defcribed,

with the Addition of Tamarinds.
When there is too great an internal and external Meat, with

Drynefsofthe Mouth, Thirft, andWatching, then nitrous Me-
dicines will be neceifary, with a moderate Quantity of diluting

Liquors often repeated. On the other hand, when the Difpo-
fition is fluggifh, phlegmatic, and timorous, the Heat very
mild, no Third, the Pulfe weak and languid, with aProftration

of Strength, Sleepinefs, and Tcrporofthe Mind, coolingThings
muft be avoided, and Analeptics, together with thebezoardic
Tinctures, muft be given, a little at a Time, and often. When
the Eruptions are of the miliary Kind, and red, fixt bezoardic
Powders, as alfo Diluents, Demulcents, and Emulfions, will

be moft ferviceable.

When there is a Pain in the Head with a Delirium, cut open
a live Chicken or Pigeon, and apply it to the Head when the
Hair is fhaved off. In Fainting, Vomiting, the Cardialgia, or
extreme Lownefs, apply a Plaifter of Venice Treacle, exprefTed
Oil of Nutmegs, Camphire, Balfam of Peru, Saffron, Oil of
Juniper, and a little Spirit of Wine to the Region of the Pro-

cardia j
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cordia\ as alfo in a Hiccup, (but more efpecially a Mk/k Bolus.)

In Dryhefs and Heat of the Fauces^ direct Hartfhorn Jellies

with Juice of Lemons and Sugar-Candy, or Syrup of Mulber-
ries; Likewife let the Mouth be warned with a Decoction of

Figs, Syrup of Mulberries, arid Nitre. When the Patient is

very fleepy, let the Legs and Soles of the Feet be warned with

Vinegar of R.ue, or apply a mild Bliffer to the Galves of the

Legs. If the finking in of miliary Eruptions caufes Inquietudes

and Anxieties, fuccinated Spirit of Hartfhorn will be proper^

with dulcified Spirit of Nitre. In a Cough give Oil of Sweet
Almonds, and Extract of Saffron.

There is no Evacuation fo dangerous as
1

bleeding at the Nofe\
for then there is a Congeflion of Blood in the Head from the

Spafms of the lower Parts. However, if the Flux of Blood is

moderate, and the Body abounds with it, inftead of being hurt-

ful, it will relieve the Head, though this feldom happens. When
there are a few Drops only Without Alleviation, they portend a

Delirium and an Inflammation of the Fauces: But when the

Flux is copious, the Strength will diminifh, and the Eruptions

return inwards not without Danger. Therefore, to prevent a

Conflux of Blood to the Head, the Feet muff, be always kept

in a moderate Heat and Moifture ; mild Blifters fhould be laid

to the Calves of the Legs, and the Body fhould be opened with
Clyfiers or Solutions of Manna. Thefe will alfo be ferviceable

when the Hsemorrhap-e is too large. But when it is too little,

and the Eyes look red and wild, with a ftrong Pulfation of the

temporal Arteries, befides the former, it will be proper to apply

Cupping-GlaflTes to the Nape of the Neck, or to thruft a Straw
up theNofe to caufe it to bleed, or toufeafcarifyinglnftrument.

IVhen the Stools are toofrequent ufe bezoardic Powders, with a

few Grains of the Cortex Eleutheria; or, which is better, anoint

the Abdomen with a Mixture ofexpreffed Oil ofNutmegs, eiTen-

tial Oil of Mint, and Balfam of Peru. When the Sweats are

too profufe, too many Bed-cloaths muff, be avoided, and no
hot Infufions muff be drank.

Bleeding in thefe Fevers muff be ufed with great Circumfpec-
tion ; for it is much more proper as a Prefervative than a Cure.

But when the Difeafe has made its Onfet, with great Lofs of

Strength, complicated with catarrhal Diforders, and when pu-
trid and malignant Fevers are rife, it muff, be always omitted*

If the Stomach has been lately furfeited with incongruous Ali-

ment, a Grain or two of Tartar Emetic in a Solution of Manna
will be neceffary, becaufe it will diminifh the Fames of the Dif-

eafe. Blijiers will be of great Ufe when a Retrocefiion of the

Eruptions is apprehended, when the Excretions are flow, and

when
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when there is a Sleepinefs and Torpor. In which Cafes they

may be laid to the Arms and Calves of the Legs. Hoffman.
Con/iilt thefollowing SeRion.

Of the Malignant, Goal, and Spotted Fevers.

THE true fpotted Fevers are very malignant, contagious, and
detrimental to the Head and Strength, attended with Spots

ofvarious Colours, arifing from a Corruption of the vital Fluids,

and a putrid Diffolution confequent thereupon.

Thefe petechial Fevers are defervedly called malignant, or poi-

fonous, as they generally proceed from a moft fubtle, active, vi-

rulent Vapour, or Miajma, which is infectious, from a noxious

Steam arifing from the Body of the Patient. At firft they often

feem mild and gentle, and have the Appearance ox" catarrhal

Fevers ; but they foon exert their virulent Effects in a moft

fatal Manner.
At firft the Patient complains of great Weaknefs and Lofs

of Strength, that he can fcarce walk, or ftand upright, and is

apt to faint away.

The Head achs, and, from the very Beginning, is hot, dull,

attended with a Dejection of Mind, and a Kind of Defperation.

There is a conftant Watchfulnefs, or, if there is any Sleep, it

is not refrefhing; the Appetite is loft ; the Countenance is de-

jected ; the Pulfe is languid, fmall, and unequal; the very ly-

ing in Bed is diforderly and unufual ; there is an Oppreffion

of the Breaft, fometimes a dry Cough, an undulatory and tre-

mulous Twitching of the mufcular and tendinous Fibres, with
a Subfultus Tendinum. Many neither complain of Heat, nor
Pain, nor Anxiety, and aftert that they feel nothing bad, but

Weaknefs and Want of Sleep. The Urine is generally thin

at firft, and' like that of found People. On the fourth, fifth,

or the feventh Day, the Spots appear principally on the Back
and Loins, of various Colours, generally without Relief;

wherefore they are rather fymptomatica] than critical. HoFF.
Huxham fays, thefe Fevers attack with much more Violence

than the flow and nervous; the Rigors, if any, are greater ; the

Heats fharper, and more lafting, yet at iirft fudden, tranfient,

and remittent; the Pulfe more tenfe or hard, but commonly
quick and fmall, though fometimes flow and feemingly regu-
lar for a Time, and then fluttering and unequal. The Head-
ach, Giddinefs, Naufea, and Vomiting, are much more con-
siderable even from the very Beginning. Sometimes a fsvere

fixed
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fixed Pain is felt in one or both Temples, or over one or both

Eye-brows, frequently in the Bottom of the Orbit of the Eyes.

The Eyes always appear very full, heavy, yellowifh, and of-

ten a little inflamed. The Countenance feems bloated, and

more dead-coloured than ufual. Commonly the temporal

Arteries throb much, and a Tinnitus Aurium is very trouble-

fomej, a ftrong Vibration alfoof the carotid Arteries comes on
frequently in the Advance the Fever, though the Pulfe at

the Wrift may be fmall, nay, even low \ This is a certain

Sign of an impending Delirium.

The Proftration of Spirits, Weaknefs and Faintnefsj are

often furprizingly great, and fudden ; fometimes, when the

Pulfe feems tolerably ftrong, the Refpiration is very laborious^

and interrupted with a Kind of Sighing, or Sobbing, and the

Breath is hot and offenfive.

There is generally a Sort of Lumbago, or Pain in the Back
and Loins, a Wearinefs, Sorenefs, and Pain in the Limbs*
Sometimes a great Heat, Load, and Pain at the Pit of the Sto-

mach, with a perpetual vomiting of porraceous or black Bile,

of a naufeous Smell, with a troublefome Hiccup.

The Tongue, at the Beginning, is white, but grows daily

more dark and dry, or of a fhining livid Colour, with a Kind
of Bubble at the Top; fometimes exceeding black for many
Days: At the Height, it is generally dry, ftiff, and black, and

the Speech fcarcely intelligible.

The Thirft, in the Increafe of the Fever, is commonly
very great, fometimes unquenchable; and all the Drinks feerrt

bitter andmaukifh; at other Times there is no Thirft, tho'

the Mouth and Tongue are exceedingly foul and dry ; this is

a dangerous Symptom, and ends in a Phrenzy, or Coma. The
Lips and Teeth, near the State, are furred with a very black

tenacious Sordes.

At the Onfet of the Fever the Urine is often crude, pale and

vapid, but grows to fo high a Colour as to refemble a ftrong

Lixivium, or Citron Urine, tinged with a very fmall Quantity

of Blood ; it has no Sediment, or Cloud, for many Days toge-

ther, but by Degrees grows darker, like dead ftrong Beer, and

fmells offenfive.

The Stools, efpecially near the State, or in the Decline of

the Fever, are for the moft Part very offenfive, green, livid or

black, frequently with fevere.Gripes or Blood. When they

are more yellow or brown, the lefs is the Danger ; but the

Danger is greateft of all when they come away infenfibly. If

the Belly be hard, fwelled, and tenfe, it is a very bad Symptom.
A gentle
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A gentle Diarrhoea is often very beneficial, by which Nature
carries off the morbific Matter.

The more florid the Spots are, the lefs is the Danger; and

it is a good Sign, if the black or violet become of a brighter

Colour. The large, black or livid Spots are almoff. always at-

tended withprofufe Bleedings. The fmall,dufky, brown Spots 3

like Freckles, are almoff. as bad as the livid and black. Some-
times they are attended with profufe, cold, clammy Sweats ;

at which Time the Spots vanifh without any Advantage.

The Eruption of the Spots is uncertain ; fometimes they

appear on the fourth or fifth Day; fometimes not till the

eleventh, or later. The Fibices, or large livid, or dark greenifh

Marks, feldom appear till very near the fatal Period. Some-
times about the eleventh or fourteenth Day, when the Sweats

are profufe, the Spots difappear, and vaff. Quantities of fmall,

white, miliarv Puftules break out. If there is an itching,

fmarting, red Rafh, it commonly greatly relieves the Sick, as

tvell as large, fretting, watry Bladders, on the Back, Bread,

and Shoulders. A fcabby Eruption about the Lips and Nofe
is a falutary Symptom ; the more hot and angry the better.

Brown, dark Aphtha are more uncertain and dangerous, as

well as thofe exceeding white, and thick like Lard. They
are followed without Difficulty of Swallowing, Pain, and Ul-
ceration of the Fauces and Oefophagus, with inceffant Hiccup :

The whole Prima Via are at length affected, a bloody Dyfen-
tery comes on, and a Mortification of the Inteftincs.

Pringle obferves, that in Hofpital, Goal, or Camp Fevers, the

firft Complaints are gentle Horrors, and little feverifh Heats,

alternately fucceedingeach other, with Lofs of Appetite; the

Diforder being greatefr. at Night, the Body is hot, the Sleep

interrupted, and not refrefhing. They have confrantly fome
Pain and Confufion in the Head, chiefly about the Fore-
head : The Pulfe is, at firft, but little quicker than the natural,

and the Drought, if any, is inconfiderable. They are too ill

to mind Bufinefs, and too well to be confined. In this State,

a Change of Air, with a Vomit and Sweat, will perform a

Cure; yet a large Bleeding at this Time will fink the Pulfe,

and bring on a Delirium.

When the Symptoms come on quick and violent, the Fever
feems to be inflammatory, and can only be diflinguifhed by a

Knowledge of the Circumftances, and Bleeding yields no Re-
lief, but exafperates the Complaints. The aforefaid Symptoms
are now more high, with great Laflitude, Maufea, and Pains in

the Back, with Pain and Confufion in the Head
?
and great

Dejection of Spirits.

Voj.. J. H The
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The Pulfe at this Time is generally quick and full ; now a

moderate Bleeding affects the Pulfe but little; if large, it will

fink and bring on a Delirium. The worft Kind of Blood is

when the CraJJ'amentum is diffolved, which is a Sign of high
Putrefaction.

The Urine is fometirnes at firft of a reddifh, or Flame Co-
lour, which kpreferves throughout; at other Times it is pale,

and varies from Day to Day, being fometirnes clear, fome-

tirnes clouded; but towards the End, if the Diftemper takes

a favourable Turn, it becomes thick, and at laft depofits a

Sediment : Yet many have recovered without any Sediment at

all, if the Water has been thick about the Crifis.

If the Patient lies Warm, the Body is generally coftive ; if

cold, there is a Diarrhoea. If they have bilious Stools when
they are warm, they are critical, and not to be cheeked unlefs

immoderate. In the worft Kind of thefe Fevers, in the laft

Stage, a Diarrhcea commonly carries the Patient off; but then

the Stools are involuntary, colliquative, ichorous, or blackifh,

and of a cadaverous Smell, which are the Effects of a Morti-
fication in the Bowels.
The Heat of the Body at firtt is not confiderable ; but if

the Pulfe is felt for a while, there is an uncommon Heat, which
remains upon the Fingers fome Minutes afterwards. A Day
or two before Death, the Extremities feel quite cold, and then
the Pulfe is hardly to be diftinguifhed.

The Skin is generally dry and parched, yet in the Beginning
there are. often imperfect Sweats, without any Relief. A con-
tinued and generous Sweat is the fureft Cure.

The Tongue is generally dry, hard and black, with deep

Chaps, but towards the laft it is foft and moift, and the Colour
is a Mixture of green and yellow. The Drought is fometirnes

great, at other Times very little.

Some preferve their Senfes through the Courfe of the Dif-

eafe, except a Confufion and Stupor, but few keep them rill

Death, if it prove fatal. They fleep feldom, and feem to be
.

penfive and in deep Thought. The Face is not ghaftly nor

morbid, till towards the laft. The Confufion of the Head
often rifes to a Delirium, especially at Night, but feldom

changes to Rage. A Tremor is more common than a Sub-

fultus Tendinum. The Pulfe finks all along; the Stupor,

or Delirium, and Tremor increafe, and the Spirits are relieved

in Proportion to its rifing to the Head. Frequently the Patient

is dull of hearing from the very Beginning, and at laft grows

almoft deaf. . .

There
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There is always a great Dejection of Mind, and Failure of

Strength. When the Delirium is at its Height, the Face is

commonly Sullied, and the Eyes red, uniefs after large Eva-

cuations ; then it appears meagre : The Eyelids in Slumbers

are only half lhut, and the Voice, which is conftantly flow

and low, finks to a Degree fcarce to be heard.

When the Fever is protracted with a low Pulfe, they have

a particular Craving for fomething cordial ; and nothing is fo

acceptable as Wine. They long for no Food, but will take

Panada if mixt with Wine.
Vomiting and Sicknefs at the Stomach, though frequent,

are cafual. Neither pleuritic Stitches, Difficulty of Breathing,

nor flying Pains, are any Part of the Difeafe, uniefs it falls

upon a weak Part.

There are Spots, but not always. In Hofpitals they are

lefs ufual at the firff breaking-out of the Difeafe, but when
the Air is more corrupted, the Spots are common. They are

of the petechial Kind, of an obfcurered, paler than the Mea-
lies, not railed above the Skin, of no regular Shape, but con-
fluent; yet upon a nearer Infpecrion, the Interfaces may be.

feen. They are generally not very confpicuous. Thefe Spots

are very irregular, fometimes appearing on the fourth or fifth

Day, and at others on the fourteenth. They are neither cri-

tical nor mortal Signs, but dangerous; if Purple, they are

more ominous, but not abfoluteiy mortal. In a few Cafes

there have been purple Streaks and Biotches. Thefe fome-
times, as well as the Spots, do not appear till after Death.
This Fever, on account of its Exacerbations at Night, may
be looked upon as the loweft Degree of the remitting Kind.
The Duration is uncertain, and in Proportion to the Viru-

lence. Their Courfe is generally from fourteen to twenty
Days: Some have died or recovered after four Weeks, When
the Courfe is long, it commonly terminates in Abfceffes of
the parotid or axillary Glands; fometimes in an Hectic: Some,
after this Fever is over, fall into an irregular Intermittent :

many complain of a Pain in their Limbs, and Want of Reft,

and almoft all, of great Weaknefs; Confufion in their Heads,'

and Noife in their Ears. When the Air is highly malignant,
the Difeafe terminates, in five or fix Days, either in Death or

a critical Sweat,

The moft peculiar Symptoms of this Difeafe, are always a
lingular Attack upon the Head, as a Stupor, or Pain ; and if

it lingers, a flow, low Voice and finking of the Spirits, with--

out any large Evacuation
;

paje Urine, petechial Spots, the

bad EfFeds of large Bleedings or tog many Clyfters ; lalily,

Hz the
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the Difagreement ofcooling Medicines, excepting in the Be-

ginning; and on the other hand, the Agreement with Wine,
Volatiles, and other Cordials, during the greatefl Part of the

Difeafe.

I have been the more particular in reciting the Symptoms
of thefe Difeafes, becaufe it will tend to give a farther Light

into their Nature, and confequently to eftablifh a more cer-

tain Method of Cure; for I am perfuaded they are not well

underflood by the Generality. Pringle.
As to the Prognojlics, the Spots are fo far from being falu-

tary, that the more plentiful they are, the greater is the De-
gree of the Corruption ; when they are livid, lead-coloured,

and of a greenifh black, they fhew a fphacelous Corruption.

Thofe who efcape are not freed by a cutaneous Excretion,

but by large Sweats, breathing a Ifinking Acor ; or by criti-

cal Fluxes of the Belly; which happen by the Benefit of Na-
ture, when the Corruption of the Fluids is not great. Many
are apt to fall into a fphacelous Corruption of the Stomach,
Inteftines, and other Fifcera, or into a Phrenfy, or more fre-

quently into an anginous Inflammation of the Fauces and Oe~

Jophagus^ as appears from the intolerable Smell which happens

after Death. This unhappy Event is prefaged, if there is no
Thirft, or one that is unquenchable ; if the Tongue is dry,

chapt, black, the Fauces inflamed and befet with Sordes, with
difficult Swallowing ; if after the Eruption of the Spots, a
difficult Breathing and Straitnefs of the Breaft remains and

gains Ground, or if a Delirium increafes after Sweating, and

a Flux of the Belly, the Urine being at the fame Time tur-

bid, and depofiting no Sediment; laftly, if the Eyes are dim,
the Patient catching at Straws; if there is a Subfultus Tendi-

nuniy if the Excrements come away infenfibly, or if there is-

a cold Sweat with Convulfions. Hoffmann.
Pringle obferves, that thofe who are weakened by other Dif-

tempers, or their Cures, are more fufceptible of the Goal or

Hofpital Fevers than the ftrong and vigorous ; and that one

who is recovered is more fubjecl to relapfe than he was to be

firfr. attacked.

All the Prognoftics, fays he, taken: fingly, are uncertain.

The following Signs are good; to have no Delirium^ to have

the Pulfe neither very low nor quick, or, if funk, to have it

rife by Wine or Cordials, with an Abatement of the Delirium ;

and to have the Tongue moift and of a natural Colour. It

feems peculiar to this Fever, that Deafnefs is generally a good

Sign. The natural and beft Crifis is by Sweat, when the

Pulfe rifes, and the Symptoms abate j next to that is an in-

fallible
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fenfible Perfpiration, which is known by the Softnefs of the

Skin, Moifture of the Tongue, and a Remiffion of the other

.Symptoms, Bilious Stools, with turbid Urine, and a moift

Tongue, may be considered as Signs of a favourable Crifis.

But the contrary of all thefe are bad, as alfo the Subfultns

Tendinum, inflamed Eyes, and great Anxiety. It is obferved

to be among the worfr. Signs, when the Patient complains of

Blindnefs, or when he cannot lie but on his Back, and pulls

up his Knees ; or if, when infenfible, he endeavours to un-

cover his Breaft, or makes frequent Attempts to get out of

Bed. Jf there are ichorous, cadaverous, and involuntary

Stools, it is a Sign of certain Death.

The formal Ratio of thefe pernicious Fevers confifts in the

putrid DifTolution, or Colliquation of the Blood and vital

Fluids, efpecially of that highly elaftic, fine Fluid, which is

contained in the Blood, and feparated in the Brain and fpinal

Marrow, by which it is distributed by the Nerves to all the

Body, endued with Senfe and Motion, for it greatly vitiates

and defiles this Liquid. However, fuch is the Nature and
Power of that poifonous Vapour, by which found Bodies are

infected, that it not only induces a putrid Fermentation into

the Blood and other Fluids, but acts immediately on the in-

ward and nervous Parts of the Brain, which it corrupts, and
produces a Languor in the vital and animal Power?;, while the

State of the Blood and Humours remains free from Corruption.

This violent Vapour enters the Body by the Noftrils, Fau-
ces, and Bronchia; for the Nerves of the firft and fecond Con-
jugation are no where fo expofed as in the Cavity of the

Noftrils; whence it immediately reaches the Nerves in the

Brain, and renders the Patient light-headed, with a Dulnefs
of the Head, a Lofs of Strength, and a vertiginous Affection.

It likewife mixes with the Saliva, defcends into the Stomach,
which is a nervous Part, and there takes up its principal Re—
fidence ; whence the bad Symptoms generally appear firft in

the Stomach and Procardia, with a Naujea, and Inclination

to vomit, as alfo a Diarrhcea with Gripes, or a Coftivencfs,

with loathing of Food, Anxiety of the Prezcordia, and watery
Eructations from the Stomach.

Hence the Reafon evidently appears, why nothing is more
proper to guard againft this Difeafe than turning away one's

Face from the Patient, frequent Spitting, chewing Angelica^

Xedoary, Pimpernel, and fm oak in g Tobacco; hence likewife ap-

pears why the Force of this Poifon is exerted in the Stomach,
which is befet with copious Crudities, and pituitous and fa-

ll 3 lival
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lival Sordes ; and likewife why gentle Emetics, joined to

Alexipharmies, commonly deflroy the Difeafe in the Bud.
It may be induced by a bad State of the Air; for a long,

moift, rainy, cloudy, and foutherly State of the Air, dulls and
deprefTes the Motions of the Solids and Fluids necefTary for

Life; to this may be added, a long and frequent Inundation
of Water, which is apt to generate putrid Difeafes, as likewife

the Exhalations arifmg from putrid unburied Bodies, or from
the Excrements of Animals, efpecially if confined, and fhut

up from the Air. There is likewife a Difpofition in the Body
itfelf towards thefe Difeafes ; for Experience fhews us, that

thofe of afanguined-phlegmqtic Conftitution, of a lax and fpungy
Nature, who are fearful and anxious, given to Luxury, cp-
preffed with Cares, weakened with Labour and Bleeding, are

moft apt to receive the Infection ; likewife fuch as labour

under the Suppreffion of ufual Evacuations.

In the Regimen, it is necefTary, if poffible, to breathe a fe-

rene, temperately warm Air; the Room mould not be heated

too much, it being found to be hurtful. The Patient fhould

eat nothing folid in the Decline of the Difeafe, nor after it.

A free Ufe of Food, of nouriming and comforting Broths

abounding with oleous Particles, is pernicious, efpecially about

the critical Days, in the State of the Difeafe, or when there

is any critical Evacuation. Nothing is more hurtful than an
ere6r. Situation, as I have often obferved in other malignant

and eruptive Difeafes, becaute the Blood has a more languid

Motion from the Heart, and cannot be driven perpendicularly

to the Head.

JlexipbarmicS) volatile Saks, hot and fpirituous Bezoardics^

are hurtful, efpecially with a hot Regimen, for they diffolve

the Blood, and increafe the Number of Spots, or caufe Head-.

achs, Inflammations, or copious Sweats. Thefe Things taken

bv Way of Prevention, have precipitated the Patient into this

Difeafe. But if volatile Alsxipbarmics are taken moderately

and cautioufly, with Analeptics, when the Spots have difap-

peared,
v

or when there have been high Anxieties and Debilities

from Cold, or an erect Situation, they have been ferviceable.

We have likewife advifed their Ufe, when the Circulation of

the Blood was in its Vigour, for then they diflipate a great

Part of the peccant Matter; likewife when the Cnfis is com-
ing- on, Bezoardic Volatiles in a moderate Dofe, haften the

critical Evacuations, and raife the weak and languid Motions;

but we have been careful not to throw the Patient into a

Sweat, and thereby induce a Difpofition to a flow Fever.

Bleeding
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Bleeding has been good in plethoric Bodies, and in thofe who
have been accuftomed to Hemorrhages ; on the contrary, if

the Patient is low or weak, Bleeding is hurtful.

Gentle Vomits are ufeful by Way of Prevention, and in the

very Beo-inning of the Difeafe; but in the Progrefsand State,

have had a bad Effect.

Bli/lershave been greatly praifed in the State of the Difeafe,

when there has been a Delirium, a Sopor, and Convulfions,

being applied to the Neck.
We reject alf Opiates and foporiferous Medicines, on ac-

count of the Pulfe and Want of Strength, becaufe they retard

the Excretions, increafe the Malignity, and fohaften Death.

The Medicines! ufe are Elder-FlowerWater, that of Limes,

Elms, Rofes, of the Tops of Scordinm, Scabious, and Cardials

Benediclus ; as alfo Syrups of Citrons, Pomegranates, and the

Juice of Rofes ; Powders of Mother of Pearl, diaphoretic An-
timony, Crabs Eyes, Amber, Terra Sigillata, burnt Hartfhorn,

pure Nitre ; Alexipharmies are, Camphire, EiTence and Extract

of Scordiiun, Vincetoxicum, the Bezcardic Spirit and Tincture,

the EfTenceof Spirit of Vitriol, and dulcified Spirit of Nitre;

my Moifteners, the Decoction of Scorzonera, Shavings and

Jelly of Hartfhorn; my Analeptics, Orange-Flower Water,
freffi Oil of Citrons, with Sugar, Confection of Alkerfnes,

and my Balfam of Life ; my Antifpafmodics, EfFence of Caflor,

Cinnabar, and fuccinated Spirit of Hartfhorn.

In the Beginning of the Difeafe, I ufe a Bezoardic Powder
of Nitre, and a little Camphire, often repeated ; in the Pro-

grefs and State of it, I adviie a Mixture of temperate Waters,
Diaphoretics, Analeptics, Antifpafmodics, and cordial Bezoardic

Powders, with a little Juice of Citrons. In the Drink I put

Nitre, or philofophic Spirit of Vitriol, or fulphuratcd Clyfjiis

of Antimony to keep the Body open. 1 alfo give Drink of the

filtrated Decoction of Hartfhorn, and Root of Scorzonera,

either hot or cold. About the critical Day I give gentle

Alexipharmics, with Things to promote Sweat, when Nature
feems to tend that Way.

This is the befl and fureft Method of Cure, as I have tried a

hundred Times. But if the Vomiting; is too great, with an
Anxiety of the Pracordia, and profufV- Diarrhoeas, accompanied
with Gripes, I apply outwardly Venice Treacle, exprefl'ed Oil of

Nutmegs, Camphire, Oil of Cloves, 'and Balfam of Peru, mixt
together, to the Region of the Sttffrtach. If a Diarrhoea ex-

haufts the Patients too much, I give a nitrous bezoardic Pow-
der, with a little Camphire, and Th&iaca Coelejlis. In a Phrenfy

Sijld acu'te Pain in the Head, 1 advife the external Ufeof Cani-
H 4 phire
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phire and Spirits of Wine, and Sal Ammoniac, with Oil of Rue
and Lavender. If the Body is coflive, with Gripes, I prefcrjbe

lenient Clyfters, or fuch as are made entirely of Oil. To raife

the Strength, I allow fpirituous Things, fuch as comfort and
Sre aromatic, but they muff be externally applied to the Pulfes,

or Pit of the Stomach, or Noftrils. To quench Thirfr, I ad-

vile an Electuary of Mufcovado Sugar, and dulcified, Spirit

of Nitre. Hoffmann.
Huxham obferves, that Bleeding, where there is a Redun-

dance of Blood, is proper, nay, neceffary, in the ftrong and
plethoric, which fhould be performed as early as poiiible. A
quick, tenfe Pulfe, fharp Heat, great Difficulty of Breathing,

Palpitation of the Heart, and violentPain of the Head and Back,
evidently demand it. But much lefs Blood mould be taken off

than in a Peripneumony, which often makes its Attack much in

the fame Manner : Yet, the fudden Weaknefs, great Deje£fion

of Spirits, Trembling of the Hands, Palenefs and Crudity of the

Urine, together with the Abfence of a Cough, and Heat of the

Breath, which attend petechial Fevers, diftinguifh the one from
the other. The Blood in malignant Fevers is of a much loofer

Contexture, and fofter Confiftence, than that of Pleuritics, or

Peripneumonia

.

That this Difeafe affects the Blood, but primarily the Animal
Spirits, appears from the fudden Damp, Tremblings, and great

Dejection of Spirits. Now the Nerves and Animal Spirits being

infected by the contagious Miafmata, do not fufficiently and
regularly actuate the mufcular Fibres and Veffels ; whence arife

great Debility, and too weak a Vibration of the vafcular Syflem;

and hence the Blood, in fome Places, runs into grumous Con-
cretions, and in others is quite diffolved. But though Bleeding

may be proper at firff, a fubfequent one may be pernicious, for

the firft Blood frequently appears florid, but that which is drawn
twenty-four Hours after, is commonly livid, black, and too

thin ; at the third Time it is livid, diffolved, and fanious ; at

jeaft this is frequently the Cafe in malignant, petechial Fevers,

The Pulfe finks oftentimes furprizingly after a fecond Bleed-?

ing, nay, fometimes after a firft.

Nature, many Times, ftrives in vajntodifcharge the irritating

Matter, by Vomit, without the Affiftance of Art, and therefore

fomething to promote it will render it much eafier, which may
be done by an Infufion, or Decoction of Ipecacuanha, or Oxymel
Sciiliticum, with a flight Infufion of Camomile Flowers. If,

after this, the Vomiting continues, give a little Venice Treacle

in a Mixture of Salt of Wprmwood, Juice of Lemons, Mint-
Water,
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Water, &c. and apply a Cataplafm of Species Aromaticee with

Theriaca, which generally fucceeds.

The Prima Vi<£ fhould be unloaded by very gentle Methods,

fuch as Ciyfters of Milk, Sugar, and Salt ; Laxatives ofManna,
Cream of Tartar; Glauber's purging Salt, Tamarinds, and

Rhubarb ; by fuch Means a Puke, or Stool or two may be pro-

moted, at any Time of the Fever, when indicated by a naufe-

ous bitter Tafte in the Mouth, Sicknefs at Stomach, nidorous

and fetid Eruclations ; or by too great Coifivenefs, tumid Ab-
domen, Borborygmi, griping Pains, &c.
When there are Signs of a Redundancy of the Bile, it mould

be forthwith discharged by Vomit or Stool, as Nature points out,

which is often fucceeded by an amazing Change for the better,

where an inexprefuble Anxiety, Load on the Pracordia, perpe-

tual Sicknefs, Eructation, and Singultus had preceded. The ex-

treme Foulnefs of the Tongue, Sicknefs, and Load at the Sto-

mach, with a Joathfome, bitter Tafle, and horribly offenfive,

ftinking Breath, and Eructations, mow the Condition of the

Stomach ; and the abominably fetid, black, bilious Stools, the

Neceility and Advantage of the Difcharge.

Between the feventh and fourteenth Days Nature endeavours

to relieve herfelf by Vomit, or more frequently by loofe Stools ;

then 1 give a gentle Laxative the eighth and ninth Day, unlefs I

find fomeEruption appearing, or a kindly Sweat forbid it. Till

this Time I feldom ufe any Kind of Purgative, except a little

Manna, Cream of Tartar, or the like, at the very Beginning ;

but I order an emollient, laxative Clyfter every fecond or third

Day, as there may be Occafion. I repeat the Laxative from
Time to Time, as the Symptoms indicate, and during the Ope-
ration carefully fupport the Patient with proper cordial Diet
Drink, and Medicines ; when Nature over-acts her Part, and
runs into a profufe Diarrhoea or Dyfentery, it ought to be re-

trained by proper aftringenty^Wp/Ww/a, fuch as Theriaca An-
dromachi, Confccl. Fracajior. Tincture of Rofes, red Wine
mulled with Cinnamon, &c. but, above all, if the Cafe be very

urgent, by an aflringent Clyfter of Confeci. Fracaji. or Theriaca

Andromachi, with a fmall Quantity of Decoction of Tormcntil,

red Rofes, or 'Japan Earth. Hut it is always of dangerous Con-
sequence to fupprefs a critical Diarrhoea too foon, and therefore

it wilt be necellary to give a fmall Dofe or two of Rhubarb firft.

of all. A Diarrhoea, at the firft, is prejudicial, if profufe, but
at the State falutary ; and it is certainly fo when attended with

a gentle breathing Sweat, or warm Moifture of the Skin.

But the conftant and grand Effort of Nature, is to throw ofF

£he putrid Malignancy through the Pores of the Skin; for I

never
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never faw any of thefe Fevers carried off till more or lefs of a

Sweat appeared. If it be a breathing Sweat at the State of the

Difeafe, and the Pulfe grows more open, foffc, and calm a little

before and during its Continuance, it is always falutary ; but

if it be profufe, cold, clammy, or partial, about the Head and

Bread: only, the Sign is not good. Profufe Sweats in the Be-
ginning are generally pernicious, especially if a Rigor fuper-

venes.

Sweats fhould never be forced by violent hot Medicines, Re-
gimen, &c. plentiful fubacid Diluents will be fufficient, and
gentle cordial Diaphoretics.

Thofe of ftrong Fibres, and rich, denfe Blood, do not require

fuch warm Medicines as the feeble and phlegmatic. But as the

Blood and Humours tend to Diffolution, Stagnation, and Putre-

faction, vegetable and mineral Acids are highly ferviceablc, and
the fubaftringent Alexipharmics are very uieful. But I am very

certain, that the Ufe of volatile, oleous Salts and Spirits is very

hurtful, as they augment the putrefcent State of the Humours,
and are fo many Spurrersto fwifter Deftrucuon ; this they will

do in the moft healthful ; even the peftilential Miajmaia them-
felves are probably nothing elfe but highly volatilized and fub-

tilized animal Salts.

But Pringle is of a contrary Opinion ; nor is he ignorant that

the volatile Salts have been objected to, as a ftrong Alkali, and
that they confequently difpofe Humours to Putrefaction ; for v/e

muft confider, adds he, that Alkalis and putrid Subftances are

very different ; infomuch, that I find, from Experiments, out of

the Body, the Salt of Hartjhorn is even antifeptic, fince it pre-

ferves animal Subftances from Putrefaction.

Huxham obferves, that Blifters haftily and improperly ap-

plied, in the Beginning, ^hen the Fever runs high, are impro-

per, and tend to promote the Biftblution and Putrefaction of

the Blood; but when the Fever is on the Decline, when the

Solids grow turpid, the Circulation languid, the Spirits ejfoete^

the Sick comatous, they are of exceeding great Ufe, and the

Patient fhould drink* freely ofWhey, Emulfion, or fome'other

fubacid or demulcent Liquor.

I ufe Camphire as a Corrector of the Acrimony of Canthari-

des, for it blunts the Spicules of the Salts by an exceeding fine

volatile, vegetable Sulphur. But it is of greater Ufe in promo-
ting a Diapbore/is, or an eafy Sweat, and brings on a Compoiure
of the Spirits, and an eafy Sleep, when Opiates fail : when
joined with an Opiate it is the moft certain Sudorific in Na-
ture, and the Elixir Aflhmaticum is, in this refpect, a moft

noble Medicine.
As
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As Acid-sand Subaftringents are given to preferve the Crafis

of the Blood, the Tone of the VeiTels, and to prevent the farther

Putrefaction of the Humours, Diaphoretics, efpecially Cam-
phire, mould be joined with them.

I have ufed the following Prefcription of the Bark for many
Years with Succefs, not only in intermittent, and flow nervous

Fevers, but alio in the putrid, pefrilential, and petechia], in the

Decline, though the Reminions have been very obfeure; but if

the Patient is coftive, or hath a tenfe or tumid Abdomen, I al-

ways premife a Dofe of Rhubarb, Manna, or the like.

I. R. Cort. Peruvian* pidv. ^ij. Flayed. Anrant. Hifp. ^ifs.

Rod. Serpent, Virgin. 511}. Croc. Anglic. 3 iv. Coccinel. 9ij.

Sop. Vin. Gallic, ^xx. M. f. Infufio clauja per Dies aliquot

(tres faltem qiiaiuorve) dcinde coletur,

Of this I give from 5J. toXfs. every fourth, fixth, or eighth

Hour, with ten, fifteen, or twenty Drops of Elixir Vitriolic out

of any appropriated Draught, or Diluted Wine. The above

Composition tends to fcrengthen the Solids, to prevent the far-

ther Diffolution and Corruption of the Blood, and in the Event
to reftore its Crafis.

With this View, I alfo recommend a generous red Wine, as

a moil noble, natural, fubaiftingent Cordial, which is of high

Service in the State, but more efpecially in the Decline of thefe

Fevers, acidulated with the Juice of Seville Oranges, or Lemons,
as alfo with Cinnamon, the Rind of Seville Oranges, and the

like, to which a few Drops of Elixir Vitrioli may be added.

Rhenijh and French white Wines, when diluted, are alfo a moil

falutary Drink, and generous Cyder little inferior to either.

Pritigle fays, in the Cure of the Camp and Gaol Fevers, it

will be beft to diftinguifh it into three Periods : The full is,

when the Perfon is able to go about; the fecond begins with his.

Confinement, when the Fever is apparent, the Pulfe full and
quick, and the Head much affected ; and the third, when the

Pulfe finks, and a Stupor comes on, with other Symptoms.
In the jirjl Period it is beft to remove the Patient out of the

foul Air, and if that cannot be done, it is to be purified by Fires,

by opening Doors and Windows, burning Incenfe, or the

like. The Curtains fhouid be undrawn.) and a free Ventilation

procured.

After this, 1 give a Vomit of Ipecacuanha, and after that a mo-
derate Bolus of Theriaca, with ten Grains of Salt of Hartjhorn,

and feme Draughts of Vinegar-Whey, which is to be repeated

the next Night without the Vomit; before which, if the Perfon

is plethoric, or begins to have a greater Degree of Fever, it will

be
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be neceffary to take away Blood. And as the Cure depends

upon a free Diaphcrefis, it will be neceffary to wafh the Feet

and Hands with warm Vinegar and Water.
In the fecond Stage, when the Fever is manifeft, with a full

Pulfe, it will be always proper to begin with a fmall or mode-
rate Bleeding. When the Symptoms aft high, a plentiful Eva-
cuation feems requifite

j
yet large Bleedings have been gene-

rally fatal, by finking the Pulfe and bringing on a Stupor or

Delirium. The Patient is generally worfe from a fecond

Bleeding, unlefs the Lungs are inflamed.

If the Head only fuffers, it is beft to bleed by Leeches at the

Temples ; but in a Delirium, with a funk Pulfe, Leeches do no
good, and Bleeding is pernicious ; many have recovered with-

out, but very few who have loft much Blood.

Vomits are to be cautioufly ufed ; if the Stomach be foul,

an Emetic is proper in the Beginning of the fecond Period.

When the Fever is fixed, and a Vomiting fupervenes, which is

always a bad Symptom, an Emetic will be dangerous: Draughts

of Camomile Tea are the moft that can be given; and then

Medicines that quiet the Spafms ; to which fhould be added a

Clyfter, to determine the Humours downward.
The next Care is to promote a Diaphorejis, which muft be

attempted by the milder Sudorifics. The Contrayerva Powders,

with Nitre, are fafe, but fcarce efficacious j much Dilution op-

preffes the Stomach, and Volatiles alone heat too much, neither

will Acids do alone, but the two combined are powerful, and

therefore when a Sweat is to be moved, the belt Medicine I

know of is Spiritus Mindereri.

If the Patient can be brought to a thorough Sweat, with a

rifing Pulfe, it may prove critical, though it muft never be

forced ; but if fpontaneous and profufe in the Beginning,

with a low Pulfe, it muft be checked. Throughout the fe-

cond Stage, Acids are neceffary. Coftivenefs is to be prevent-

ed, by emollient Clyfters. Blifters at this Time are always

without Succefs. Opiates are dangerous, for if they do not

fweat, they fix the Delirium. When the Pulfe finks with a

Diarrhoea, they are neceffary, and fome Drops of Tinttura

Thebaica may be added to the Medicines of the third Stage.

The third Period is the longeft, in which the Pulfe finks, the

Stupor increafes, and the Spots often appear. This happens

about three or four Days after the Fever is formed. If the

Patient has been once or twice largely blooded at firft, the

Difeafe ufually paiTes over the fecond State, infomuch that his

Pulfe finks at once, and he becomes delirious.

Our
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Our moft general Remedies have been an alexipharmic De-

coction, and a cordial Mixture of Wine given alternately;

the Patient fhould be never above two Hours without taking

fome of them ; a Rule absolutely neceffary to be obferved.

The Alexipharmic was three Drams of the Bark, and alfo of

the Radix Serpentaria, in a Pint ofWater, boiled down to half,

with the Addition of an Ounce and a half of flrong Water,

and the whole Quantity was to be taken in thirty-fix Hours,

or two Days at moft, which fupports the Strength, and pro-

motes a Diaphorefis ; and when the Fever is gone, it is a Pre-

fervative againft a Relapfe.

The Cordial conflfrs of a moderate Quantity of a fpirituous

Water, with a larger Dofe than ordinary of the Salts of Hares-

horn, from one Scruple to half a Dram in a Day. But out

of the Hofpital there was no Reftriclicn as to the Quantity of

Wine, and I either omitted the Volatile, or ufed it fparingly.

It is good in great Sinkings, after unfeafonable Bleedings, or

long Want of Nourifhment. I have fometimes added the

Spiritus Mindereri.

As for the Cordial, there is nothing to be compared to Wine,
in the low State of the Fever. The common Men had half a

Pint a Day, of the ftrong Kind. Thofe out of the Hofpital

had French Wine, of which they have drank a Quart in a Day,
half of which has been undiluted. The Hofpital Wine was
fometimes given in Whey, but commonly in Panada, which
was their only Food. I have known feveral recover from the

loweft State, by the Ufe of Wine, when, they have refafed

the Decoction on Account of its Tafle, taking nothing but

their Panada Wine, and the volatile Cordial, every two Hours
by Turns.
A Stupor is infeparable from this Fever, in its low State,

which in an Evening is apt to turn to a flight Delirium : If the

Delirium is great, with a Subfultus Tendinum, and a Redneis
of the Eyes, there is a Prefumption of a true Phrenitis; then

Wine, and other hot Medicines, aggravate the Symptoms j at

which Times Blifters do the greatett Service. But in the or-

dinary Stupor, and funk Pulfe, they are not fo efficacious as

Sinapifms applied to the Soles of the Feet.

When the Difremper is over, or changes its Shape, and the

parotid Glands are fuppurated, they are to be opened as foan
as they contain Matter, without waiting for an apparent
Fluctuation, or even Softnefs of the Tumor; for before the
Incifion, the Pus is fo vifcid, as to feel as hard as if there was
00 Suppuration begun,

When
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When the Fever is over, the common Complaint is a Want
of Red, a Vertigo, a Deafnefs, and other nervous Symptoms,
the Confequence of great Lownefs. The Remedies are, the

Pll. Mattbtsi at Night, with Analeptics, and Medicines of the

ftrengthening Kind. When the Pulfe is flow, about ten

Grains of Afa Foetlda, twice a Day, has a good Effect ; but
if there is any Appearance of an hectic Fever from an inward
Abfcefs, the Cafe is to be treated accordingly.

If the Patient falls into an intermittent Fever, the Bark is a

fure Remedy. Pringle.
After all, there is a more compendious Method of treating

Fevers of this Kind, which I am furprized Phyficians have

not been more frequent in the Ufe of, I mean antimonial Re-
medies, whofe Effluvia are of fuch prodigious Efficacy, that a

fingle Scruple of Crocus Metallorion will vomit Thoufands of
Perfons ; I know, that great Danger has been objected, efpe-

cially as to the Dofe, but in defperate Cafes, this ought to be
of no Weight ; and there are Preparations of Antimony, which
may be managed with as great Certainty as any other Medi-
cine whatever. I have been led to this Way of Thinking,
from the Advantage of Dr. ~fa?nes

,

$ Powders in Fevers of this

Kind; the Virtue of which, lam fully perfuaded, does not
confifl: in the Evacuations alone, but in changing the Acri-
mony into a Tertium quid, and thereby rendering it fit to be

expelled from the Body. I have had the ftrongeft Proof of its

Succefs upon thefe Occafions. Befides, it is well known,
that the learned Body of Phyficians at Edinburgh have taken a

Preparation of Antimony into their Difpenfatory, whofe ad-

mirable Certainty in the Cure of bloody Fluxes is now fuffi-

ciently known. And if Phyficians would make Experiments
of this Kind, in a cautious Manner, it would ferve to wreft

the Practice of Phyfic out of the Hands ofQuacks, with whom
this opulent City is over-run.

Upon the whole, it will be proper to add what Hoffmann af-

ferts, that he has been a Practitioner forty-fix Years, and has

obferved this Fever to go off feldom by a Sweat, or Hemorrhage^
but frequently by a Diarrhcea, on the feventh, ninth, or

eleventh Day, and that there is nothing more pernicious than

for a Patient to be troubled with a Diarrhcsa about the Begin-

ning, or to flop a Flux of the Belly, when it is critical ;

therefore the Flux is to be promoted on critical Days, from

the feventh to the fourteenth, and not before; and that there

is nothing worfe than Purges, which act by a cauftic Quality,

even not excepting Senna. But Manna and Cream of Tartar

are beneficial, given in a fufficient Dofe.

From
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1

From a Journal of the Writings of moft Authors, ancient

and modern, who have treated of Malig-nant Fevers, it will be

a very difficult Matter to form a juft Notion of this Difeaie.

The Truth is, they abound with fuch difcordant, and oblcure

Accounts of it, that all we can make out from them feems to

amount to no more, than that the Nature of a malignant Fe-
ver mav ftill pafs for a Problem unfolved.

Neverthelefs, 1 cannot think it a Matter very extraordinary

difficult to form an adequate Notion of it, and to delineate

its Character, provided a due Attention be given to the Phe-
nomena which it prefents. However abfurd the Term Ma-
lignity may really be, we are yet necefiltated to adopt it, or

ri /que the Cenfure ofaoolifhing a Cuftom which its Antiquity
has rendered refpectable; and thus we are continually mak-
ing a fcandalous Ufe of it, applying it not only to Fevers,

accompanied with alarming Symptoms, but even to fuch as

have degenerated through a wrong Treatment. Sydenham
was not, perhaps, much wide of the Mark, when he pro-

nounced that the Word Malignity, as relative to Difeafes, had
been more fatal to Mankind, than the Invention of Gun-
powder. Thofe who firft introduced it, applied it to thofe

Fevers only, wherein Nature feems to be opprefTed, and the

State of the Pulfe and of the Symptoms are not anfwerable to

the Violence of theDiforder; quafi dancularias vita Jtrueret

infidias ; accordingly we are taught, by daily Experience,

that Death comes on in this Kind of Fever, when leaft ex-

pected. It is, however, a miftaken Notion, that all malignant

Fevers are of this Character. The Progrefs of fome of them
is regular and open, without any fallacious Symptoms, as of
that denominated Cajlrenjis vel Hutlgarica, and infeveral others

fufficiently maurfefted. by the Degree of the Heat, the Velo-
city of the Pulfe, and the Violence of the Symptoms ; and
thefe Fevers ought not to be, as they have been, by fome
Writers of the hrft Rank, confounded with the ardent Ytver,

which is of fhorter Duration ; the malignant, however violent,

never terminating before the twentieth Day, and aim oft al-

ways later. Add to this, that it is generally epidemic and
contagious, like the Peftilence, whence many Writers range
both thefe Difeafes under the fame Oafs. LlEUTAUD.
Monro obferves, that the Malignant Fever begins variously

in different Subjects ; for the moft part with Cold and Shi-

vering, Pain in the Head, and the other Symptoms commonly
defcribed as peculiar to this Fever. In fome it begins with!

a (harp Pain of the Side, or other Parts, attended with acute

inflammatory Symptoms ; in others it puts on the Appearance
of
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of the common, low, or nervous Fever, for a Day or two.

Blood drawn in the Beginning from fome Patients does not

feem much altered; from others it throws up a flrong inflam-

matory Buff; and it is likewife a Remark of Huxham, that

the Blood (hall appear buffy or fizy in the Beginning of ma-
lignant Fevers; and yet drawn two or three Days after (hall

be quite loofe, diffolved, and, as it were, fanious.

The Reafon of this Difference of Symptoms in the Begin-

ning, and of thefe different Appearances of the Blood, feems

to be, that fuch Perfons as labour under Pleurifies, low, or

other Fevers, being brought to Hofpitals or other Places

where the malignant Fever is frequent, have their original

Diforders changed into this Fever, by breathing a foul infected

Air, and by their Communication with thofe ill of the Fever,

and of Fluxes: Sometimes a mere Acrimony of the Blood,

kt in Motion by a fupervening Fever, determines the Difor-

der to be of this Kind ; and I have always obferved, that

thofe are moft apt to catch this Fever, whofe Conftitutions

have been broke down by previous Diforders.

As to the different Forms of this Fever, fome have only

a Quicknefs of the Pulfe, attended with a flight Head-ach
and Sicknefs, Whitenefs of the Tongue and Thirfr, and a

Lownefs and Languor ; which continue for a Week or more,

and then go off, either infenfibly, or with a profufe Sweat,

Succeeded by a plentiful Sediment in the Urine. Moft of

thofe who fall into profufe kindly-warm Sweats, recover, the

Sweat carrying off the Fever; fuch Sweats continue for twelve

or twenty-four Hours, and fometimes for two, three, or four

Days. In thofe who have the Fever in this flight Degree,

Petechia feldom appear; and it is only known to be this Sort

of Fever by the other Symptoms, and the malignant Fever be-

ing frequent at the fame Time in Hofpitals, Prifons, &V.
Pringle very juftly obferves, that thefe low Degrees of this Fe-
ver are hardly to be characlerifed, and are only to be difco-

vered in full Hofpitals, by obferving Men languifh; though
the Nature of the Illnefs, for which they are admitted, fhould

feem to admit of a fpeedier Cure.

For the moft Part the Fever appears with more violent

Symptoms; the Tongue becomes parched and dry, and more
or lefs of a Delirium invades, attended v/ith the other peculiar

and well-known Symptoms.
When the Petechia appear, they come out on the fourth,

fifth, fixth, or feventh Day ; feldom after the. eleventh or

twelfth. Romazini mentions a Petechial Fever which had

been frequent for three Years atModma-}
in which the Pete-

chia
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chits appeared only on the fourth or feventh Days, and almoft

all thofe died in whom they appeared on the firir Day. Thefe

Spots came out firft on the Neck, the Back, and.Breaftj and

it was obferved, that none efcaped unlefs the Spots extended

themfelves as far as the Nails of the Toes, vanifhing by De-
grees on the upper Parts. The Petechia I have obferved to

appear moftly on theBreaft, Back, Arms, and Legs, and fome-

times, though rarely, on the Face ; either like fmall diflincl:

Spots of a reddifh Colour, or the Skin looks fometimes as if

it were marbled, or variegated, as in the Meafles, but of a Co-
lour more dull and lurid. As they begin to difappear, they

incline to a dun, or brown Colour, and look like fo many
dirty Spots. I never faw them rife above the Skin, nor ever

difcerned any miliary Eruptions in this Fever : However, we
are not hence to conclude, that miliary Eruptions are never

obferved in Fevers of this Kind. Huxham, Hafenohrl, and Lind9
and many other good Practitioners, mention their having (een.

them.

Many have no Petechia through the whole Courfe of their

Diforderj but in thofe that are very bad, the Countenance
looks bloated, and the Eyes reddifh, and fomewhat inflamed ;

and though the Skin be commonly dry, yet the Perfpiration

from the Lungs is very fircng. By thefe Circumstances one

may frequently difcover that the Patient labours under a ma-
lignant Fever, without afking any Queftions.

When Perfons are feized with a Fever fufpec~ted to be of the

malignant Kind, our firft Care fhould be to lay them in airy

Places, feparate, as much as poffible, from other People, and
keep them extremely clean; put them on a low Diet, and al-

low as much Barley, or Rice-Water, as they choofe to drink,

which may be acidulated with Spir. Vitrioli.

For the firft two or three Days it is fcldom to be diftinguifh-

ed with Certainty, that the Fever is of the malignant Kind,
even though there be Reafon to expect it. The Pain of the

Head, the Fullnefs and Quicknefs of the Pulfe, often leads

us to the taking away more or lefs Blood, which the Patient

bears eaTily, and for the moft Part it gives Relief. Huxham
fays, bleeding to fame Degree is molt commonly requisite,

nay, neceffary ; but then he obferves, that the Pulfe in thefe

Cafes finks furprizingly after a fecond Bleeding, and fometimes
after the firft : And Pringle takes Notice, that in the fecond
Stage of the Diforder, large Bleedings have generally proved
fatal, by finking the Pulfe, and bringing en a Delirium. I

feldorn repeat this Evacuation where I fufpect a Malignancy
in the Fever, unlefs a pleuritic Stitch, ~an acute Pain of the

Vol. I. I Bowels,
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Bowels, or fome other accidental Symptom requires it ; or the

Patient is fbong, and there be evident Symptoms of Fullnefs,

immediately before I intend giving the Bark ; for under other

Circumftances, if Bleeding was repeated, and other Evacua-
tions ufed freely, I always obferved that it did Harm, and was
apt to fink the Patient too much.

After bleeding, if the Patient is coftive, or complains of

Gripes, I give a Dofe of Rhubarb, or Salts, or a laxative

Clyller; but where there is much Sicknefs in the Stomach, I

give a gentle Emetic in the Evening, and the Purge the next
Morning. Pringle advifes giving a Vomit, by Way of Pre-

vention, on the firft Appearance of the Symptoms, and at

Night, to force a Sweat by a Dram ofTberiac, with ten Grains
of Sal. Volat. C. C. and fome Draughts of Vinegar Whey,
and to repeat the fame the following Night ; and fays, he has

often feen thofe Symptoms removed which he apprehended to

be Forerunners of this Fever received by Contagion; but
previous to Vomits, or Sweats,, ifthePerfon be plethoric, it

will be necefTary to take away fome Blood. If, in the Courfe
of the Diforder, the Sicknefs and Naufea return, attended

with Griping and Coftivenefs, or very foetid loofe Stools, I

repeat the Rhubarb, &c. and give a gentle Opiate in the

Evening, after the Operation.

After Evacuations, if the Pulfe keeps up, I commonly give

nothing but the faline Draughts, with the Pul. Contrayerv. ot

fome temperate Medicine, for the firft Day or two. As foon

as I can diftinguifh the Fever to be of the malignant Kind,,

and that the Pulfe rather finks, I join fome of the Cordials with
the faline Medicines, and allow the Patient more or lefs Wine,
according to the Degree of the Fever. De Haen has found
fault with Pringle and Huxbam, for adminiftring cordial Me-
dicines, and Wine, in the low State of this Fever; but no*
thing has anfwered fo well in all my Practice, as thefe Reme-
dies under fuch Circumftances; and I have frequently ken
every Symptom change for the better by their Ufe; and even
when I gave the Bark, in the Manner recommended by De
Haen, I often found it necefTary to join the free Ufe of Wine,
Cordials, and Blifters, in order to fupport the Patient's Strengths

Petrus a Cajlro, in his Account of a petechial Fever, which
was frequent at Verona, fays, that the Sick had a great Thirfir,

and an Averfion to Meat, but all of them had the ftrongeft

Defire to Wine, and were perpetually afking for it ; even

thofe who at other Times were very temperate ; and that

this proceeded from an Inftin£t of Nature, which wanted

fomething to reftore the Strength. Huxham tells us, that he

cannot
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cannot but recommend a generous red Wine, as a mod no-

ble, natural, fub-aftringent Cordial, and perhaps Art cannot

jfupply a better ; and is confident that fometimes at the State,

and more frequently in the Decline of putrid Fevers, it is of

the hio-heft Service. If the preventive Method does not fuc-

ceed, Lind advifes to have Recourfe to Blifters, and fays, that

Sixteen out of Twenty will next Morning be free of the Fe-

ver, provided the Source of their Infection be-not highly poi-

fonous, or from a violent Contagion.

After reading the Treatifes of De Haen and Hafmohrl on
this Fever, I refolved on giving the Bark in large Quantities,

and found it to anfwer their Recommendation. It is, indeed,

long fince the Bark has been given in malignant Diforders;

though I do not know that any body gave it in this Fever
before thefe two mentioned Gentlemen, to the Amount of an
Ounce per Day. Ramazini mentions its having been tried in

the petechial Fever of the Years 1692, 3, 4. And in a Trea-
tife on the Pla.eue, published at Peter/burgh, in 1750, We are

told, that in the French Translation of the PhilcfophicalTranf-

aclions for the Year 1732, it is faid, that Mr. Amyand inform-

ed the Academy of Surgery at Paris, that Mr. RuJhworth9
Suro-eon, had wrote to Sir Hans Sloanc, that when he was
Surgeon to a Ship in 1694, he had cured ibme Men iil of the

malie;nant,Fever, attended with peirilential Buboes, by means
of the Peruvian Bark. Huxham has recommended a Tincture
of Bark, and Pringle, a itrong Decoction of it in thefe ma-
lignant Fevers.

There is one Thing to be obferved with refpect to malig-

nant Fevers, which is, that if ever they appear in a large

crowded Hofpital, unlefs we can thin the Wards, procure

a free Circulation of Air, and keep the Hofpital and Sick ex-

tremely clean, the Fevers continue to fpread, and great Num-
bers will die; and even the moft efficacious Remedies will

have little or no Effect : And that when once the Infection is

grown ftrong, it requires the greateft Care, and fome Time
before it can be entirely got the better of.—And that, if a

gr^at Number of Men, ill of this Fever, be kept in the fame
Ward, they will help to keep up the Infection.

Many Patients, towards the Height of this Fever, fooner

or later., have Purgings, which feldcm prove critical ; and
fome are feized with the Flux. A gentle Diarrhoea, fu ch as

does not fink the Patient, is commonly of Service ; but if vio-

lent, or a Dyfentery comes on, the Cafe is always dangerous
;

for whatever flops the Flux increafes the Fever; and if the
Purging or Flu;; continues, it finks the- Patient.

I 2 In
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In this Fever it is no uncommon Thing for the Patients to

vomit Worms, or to pafs them by Stool, or to have them
come up into their Throat and Mouth, or fometimes in their

Noflrils, while they are afleep in Bed, and to pull them out
with their Fingers. Prinvie feems to embrace Landfins''

%

Opinion, and believes that thefe Worms are not the Caufe of
the Fever j but being lodged in the Interlines before the Fe-
ver comes on, they are annoyed at the Inereafe of the Heat,
and the Corruption of the Humours, and fo they begin to

move and ftrugsle to get out. This feems evidently to be the

Cafe with many Patients; though in fome the Worms feem to

give rife to the Fever, which the bad State of the Patient's

Humours, or the infected Air of Hofpitals determine to be of
this Kind. In many the Fever leflens or goes off entirely foon
after, and they are no more affected with Symptoms ofWorms.
But fome, notwithftanding, are fubjedl: to frequent Sicknefs,

Pain of the Stomach, and Uneafinefs in the Bowels, and dif-

charge fome Worms from Time to Time. Others have fre-

quent Relapfes into Fevers, which feems to be owing to the

Irritation of thefe Infects.

As foon as I obferve a Patient to be troubled with Worms,
if his prefen t Situation does not prevent it, I give twenty-five

or thirty Grains of Rhubarb, with five or fix. Grains of Calo-
mel ; and if there is much Sicknefs, I likewife give an Eme-
tic, which, in fome Cafes, brings up two or three. Worms of
the round Kind, and gives great Relief. But where the Fever
is violent, I am obliged to neglect this Symptom of Worms
for the prefent ; and when the Fever is over, if there ftill re-

mains any Symptom of Worms, I give the purgative Medicine
once or oftener, and in the Intervals give the Pulvis Stanni^

or an Infufion of Camomile Flowers ; and in fome Cafes oily

Medicines, By thefe Means rnoft Patients get well, and
recover their Health, and feem freed, at leaft for the prefent,

from thefe troublefome Infects ; though fome continue to com-
plain of Sicknefs, and other Worm Symptoms, for fome Time
afterwards.

In malignant Fevers many complain of a Dyfury, and fome
of a Suppreffion of Urine, efpecially towards the Decline of
the Fever; and others of a Scalding and Pain in making Wa-
ter, though without any venereal Complaint. Decoctions

of Gum Arabic, with fome of the Spir. Nit. dulc. and oily

Mixtures, and Opiates, commonly give immediate Relief,

and foon remove the -Complaint.

One of th&firft falutary Symptoms which molt generally

appear upon thof<? who are recovering, isaDulnefs of-Hear-

'ing,
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ing, or Deafnefs, which comes on about the Height of the

Fever, and continues a longer or fhorter Time, generally till

the Fever is entirely gone, and fometimes for a confiderable

while afterwards. Riverius takes Notice, that according to

Hippocrates^ Doclrine, Deafnefs is a very dangerous Symp-
tom in the Beginning of acute Diforders, though it be a good

Omen, and portends Health, when it does not appear tiil the

Height of Fevers, efjpecially of the malignant Kind ; and adds,

that he himfelf has* a thoufand Times obferved, when this

Symptom of Deafnefs came on at the Height (in Statu) that

thofe labouring under this Fever have recovered. For the

moft Part, 1 do nothing for this Complaint, which goes off as

the Patient recovers his Strength. When it continues long,

Elifters applied behind the Ears, or on the Neck, and warning
the Meatus auditorius with an emollient Decoction, wherein a

fmall Quantity of Soap is difiblved, proves^of Service.

I

Swellings of the parotid Glands appear jn .rnany Subjects,

towards the Decline of the Fever, which come to Suppuration,

and prove critical. But although thefe parotid Swellings are

in general fo favourable, v/e are not to imagine that this will

always be the Cafe : For Riiierius, though he fpeaks of their

proving for the moft Part critical
3

yet he tells us, that in the

Year 1623, this Fever was epidemical at Montpellier, and that

one Half of the Sick died ; and particularly, that moil of thofe

who had Swellings of the parotid Glands appearing about the

ninth or eleventh Day, were carried off within two Days of

their Appearance : And, at length, concluding that the Caufe
of their Death was owing to a greater Quantity of morbid
Matter in the Blood than the Part was able to contain, and
that Evacuations by bleeding and purging were the only Re-
medies likely to give Relief, he ordered three Ounces of Blood

to be taken from a Patient, notwithstanding he was fo low,

that the Surgeon was afraid he would have died in the Opera-
tion : The Pulfe rofe on bleedin^. and he ordered four Ounces
more to be taken in three or four Hours afterwards : The Pulfe

rofe ftill more, and he ordered a Dofe of Sena and Rhubarb to

be taken next Day, and the Patient recovered, He adds, that

all thofe who were treated in this Manner, got well.

As foon as th,efe Swellings cf the parotid Glands appear,

I endeavour to bring them forward to Suppuration, by the

Application of emollient Cataplafms, gummous rlaifters,'and

have them opened as foon as a Fluctuation of Matter is to be

felt, and afterwards treat them as common Abfcefies. Riverius

very juftly obferves, that when fuch Tumours iricreafe in fuch

S- Manner as to endanger Suffocation, they ought to be opened

J 3 befor
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before they come to Maturation ; and Pringle directs not to,

wait for a Fluctuation of Matter, but to open the Abfcefs as

foon as it can be fuppofed to have formed.
Sometimes critical Buboes are formed on the Groins and,

Armpits in this Fever. This Symptom is taken Notice of by
Authors, but does not feem to be fo frequent as many of them
would make us believe. Neither Huxham nor Pringle mention
their having feen fuch Buboes, and Lind fays he never law
them till the Beginning of the Year 1763. For my qwn Part,

three are all I ever met with, and thofe in the Groin.
Sometimes the Path 'Us complain, towards the Decline of the

Fever, of a Pain all ah ng the fpcrmatic Chord, and foon after;

a Swelling of the TefLcle appears : Hippocrates takes Notice
of this Symptom in fome Fevers. By bleeding and applying
emollient Fomentations and Cataplafms,and bathing the pained

Part on the firfr. Attack with Spirit. Mindereri, the Swelling
of the Tefticle may be prevented ; but if the Swelling be

already begun, it will molt probably end in a Suppuration of
the Scrotum or Tefticle, which will heal very kindly.

Many, while recovering from this Fever, are feized with
an Ophthalmia, or Inflammation, for the raoft Part, of one Eye
only, fometimes of both. If the Patients are ftrong, I bleed

them, and' apply Blifters behind the Ears, and fometimes,

when the Pain is great, I lay Poultices of Bread and Milk tq

the inflamed Eye ; which, with the Afiiftance of fome cooling

Phyfic, commonly removes this Complaint; though in fome
obrlinate Cafes it ivill be neceffary to repeat the Evacuations^

apply Leeches to the Temples, and after the acute State of
the Diforder is palled, to order the Eye to be wafhed frequently

with the Cojlyriurn Vitriolicum^ or Collyrium Saturninum. How- ;

ever, it fhould be obfervcd, that if thefe aftrmgent Collyria are

ufed too foon they may do Hurt. If this Ophthalmia is neg-

lected in the Beginning, the Inflammation frequently rifes to a-

grcat Height; and leaves an Obfcurity, or Film, over the

Cornea, an Impediment to the Sight very difficult to remove.

Towards the Decline of thefe Fevers, and very often during

the Courfe of them, feveral complain of Pains in their Feet

and Toes, fome of which end in Mortifications, especially

if the Patients lie in cold Places. The bell Remedy I have

found to be, bathing the Feet in warm Water, or warm Aro-

matic Fomentations; and after keeping them for fome Time
in thefe warm Liquors, to dry them well, and then rub them

with the Liniment. Saponac.ox the Liniment: Folat. and wrap, them,

up in Flannel : And if any Lividnefs or Rednefs appears on,

the Parts, I give plentifully of the Cortex with Cordials, if

not
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not contra-indicated by the other Symptoms. If Veficles arife

on the Part, ' and a Gangrene is formed, I direct the Part to be

fcarined, and proper DreiHngs, with warm Aromatic Fomen-
tations, and Cataplafms, to be ufed.

Patients reduced very low by this Fever, efpecially after

frequent Relapfes, are fubject to cedematous Swellings chiefly

of the Feet, towards Evening, after fitting up all Day, which
generally go off as the Sick recover their Strength ; but in

feme they continue obftinate, and extend towards the Thighs,
and even all over the Body.
When fuch Swellings are recent, and confined to the Feet

and Legs, commonly the Bark, joined to the lixivial Saks,

or the Oxymel Scillitic. and a Purgative once or twice a Week,
removes them : An Infufion of Horfe Radiili has likewife a

good Effect.

When the Swellings are fo obftinate as to refill the Force
of all internal Remedies ; Pun£f.ures made in the Feet, or

lower Part of the Legs, are of great Benefit, by furniming a

Drain to the Water ; and Blifters applied to the Legs. If

the Punctures were made before the Patient's Strength was
exhaufted, and he laboured under no other Diforder, I never

obferved any bad Effects from them : But in Cafes of great

Weaknefs, efpecially if combined with a hectic Fever, or

Purging, and the cedematous Swellings are large, a Gangrene
and Death are mofl Times the Confequence.

Putrid malignant Fevers, attended with Eruptions, are

taken Notice of by Hippocrates and other ancient Authors :

But whether -they meant that particular Sort of Eruption
which we now call Petechia, is uncertain, as their Defcrip-
tions are not clear enough to diitinguifh them from the Mi-
liary and other Kinds. But fince about the Year 1500, we
have had many accurate Accounts of Fevers of this Kind,
which have appeared in different Parts of the World. From
all which it appears, that fuch Fevers take their Rife, either

from fome antecedent Acrimony of the Blood, or, what is

more frequent, from fome Source of Corruption or Conta-
gion ; from the Ufe of putrefcent animal Food, and a Want of
frefh Vegetables and acefcent Liquors ; from the putrid Steams
of corrupting animal Subftances; from the moiff putrid Vapour
of low marfhy Places in Summer, where there is ftagnating

Water, which corrupts by Heat ; from the foul Air of crowd-
ed Hofpitals, Goals, and Ship?, or any fuch like Caufes.

When once this Fever is begun, it is obferved to be of 3,

contagious Nature, and, if proper Care is not taken, to affect

thofe who attend the Sick, or who live in the fame Room, or

breatHe the fame Air with them. Of
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Of the Pestilential Fever.

A Peftilential Fever is a moft acute one, arifing from a poifpji-
"^*- ous Miafma^ brought from Eaftern Countries ; and unlefs

it is immediately expelled out of the Body by the Strength of
the vital Motions by Buboes and Carbuncles, it is fatal.

It differs from other contagious, malignant, and eruptive Fe-
vers, becaufe it is the molt acute, for it fometimes kills on the

firft, and fometimes on the fecond Day. Befides, in our Cli-

mate, it is not epidemic nor Sporadic, from a bad Way of Living,

or unhealthful Air, but happens when it is moft falutary, from
Contagion alone. There is fomething very Singular in this in-

fectious Miafma ; for though it is apt to fpread at a ftrangprate,

yet it will abate by intenfe Cold, and be plainly extinguished ;

wherefore in a cold Seafon, and very cold Countries, it either

does not appear at all, or in a very mild Degree; whereas, if

the Climate is hot, it is not only moft vehement, but moft
common.

In this, as in all other contagious Difeafes, the venomous
Miafma is fwallowed up with the Air, and infinuates itfelf into

the falival Juice, where its Tragedy is firft acted. ; whence it

aflaults the Head, Brain, Nerves, and Animal Spirits, producing
a Torpor in the Head, a Heavinefs, a Sleepinefs, a violent Pain,
a Stupor of the Senfes, a Forgetful nefs, Inquietude, Watching,
and Lofs of Strength. From the Fauces it proceeds to the Sto-

mach, creating Loathing of Food, Naufea^ Anxiety of the Pro-
cardia\,2,Cardialgia, attended with Fainting, reaching to vomit,

and Vomiting itfelf. Hence it proceeds to the Membranes of the

Spinal Marrow, and theCoats ofthe Arteries, producing Horrors,

a languid, Small, contracted, quick Pulfe, and even Fainting.

All which are generally Signs and Symptoms of the Plague,

which are of a more violent and quick Operation, in Propor-
tion to the Virulence of the peftilential Miafma.

Tbucydides, in his Account of the Peloponnefian War, has

given us a Defcription of the Attic Peftilence. This Year^

fays he, was acknowledged to be free from all other Difeafes,

for if any one was ill of any other Diforder, he immediately

fell into this. Some at firft complained ofextraordinary Heats

in the Head, Rednefs, and Inflammations of the Eyes, and of

the internal Parts j the Fauces and Tongue were immediately

bloody ; the Breathing difficult and very ofFenfive ; to thefe Suc-

ceeded Sneezing and HoarfeneSs, laborious Breathing, and. avio-

Jent Cough, If it reached the Heart, it quite oppreffed it ; the

Stools
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Stools were bilious, with great Weaknefs. To many there hap-

pened aHiccup, and violentConvulfions, which lafted with fome

a long while. The Body outwardly was not very hot to the

Touch, nor pale, but reddifh, livid, abounding with Puftules

and Ulcers. The internal Parts were To exceeding hot, that

they could not bear even a Sheet upon them : fome threw thera-

felves into cold Water, or into Wells, and had an inexhauftible

Thirftj fome had a perpetual Watchfulnefs, yet the Body did

not wafie away. Some died on the feventh and ninth Days, of

internal Heat, while there was fome Strength yet remaining

;

but if they efcaped, the Difeafe removed into the Belly, with
Ulcerations, and an immoderate Diarrhoea; many died ofmere
Weaknefs. Though in the Beginning the Seat of the Difeafe

was chiefly in the Head, yet it pervaded the whole Body; if they

efcaped the former, great Diforders would happen in the ex-
treme Parts. Many of thefe efcaped, and fome with lofing

their Eyes. Some likewife were fcized with a Forgetfulnefs of
all Things, and neither knew themfelves nor their Friends.

Many perifhed out of mere Negligence, but fome were cured.

Yet there was no Remedy found out which was conftantly ufefuL

It was a miferable thing to fee the Dejeition of Mind which
Patients fell into as foon as they were taken ill, for they often

ran into Defpair.

All Plagues are not of the fame Nature, but vary accordinp-

£0 different Conftitutions and Circumfhnces. Thofe who have
written of the Plague univerfally agree, that fpongy and porous

Bodies, of an obefeHabiti of a fanguine and phlegmatico-fan-

guine Conftitution, Women, young Perfons, and Children,

perfons of a timid Difpofition, that are poor, live hard, or are

given to Luxury, and fit up late at Nights, are more apt to be
afflicted with this Difeafe, than the ftrpngand intrepid, lean,

nervous, indued with large VefTels, Men, old Perfons, obnoxious
to the hamorrhoidclTlux, and who have IfTues, and open Ulcers.

Nothing brings on this Diftemper more than Fear, Dread of
Death, and a Confrernation of the Mind. Koffmank.

Peftilential Fevers are fo called, when the Patient falls into

fudden Weaknefs, for it is a Kind of malignant Fever, attended

with more grievous Symptoms; the Patients die in afhortTime,
that is, in two, three, or four Days, and fometimes fooner. If

malignant Fevers arife in War-Time among the Soldiers, they
are called Camp-Fevers ; in Hungary, an HungarkYevtr. But
t't\Q Plague, or Peflilence, is known when Buboes and Carbun-
cles arife in various Parts of the Body. The Sweating Sicknefs
had its Rife in England, in which the Patient fell into a violent

£?weat, of which many died in a Dav's Time.
The
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The Hungarlc Fever is of a peculiar, malignant Itind, and

happens in Time of War, with a fudden Lois of Strength, a

moft violent Pain in the Head, an Inflammation, Burning,
Blacknefs, and Drynefs of the Tongue and Fauces. Heister.
The peftilential Poifondiffurbs all the Functions ofthe Body;

for unlefs it be expelled to the external Parts, it is certainly fa-

tal. Nor is this to be done, as in other Fevers, by large Sweats,

by Stools, by a Flux of Urine, by cuftomary Evacuations of

Blood, or by bleeding at the Nofe, either natural or artificial,

for they rather haften Deftruction, The falutary and critical

Excretion which perfectly folves the peftilential Difeafe, is by-

Tumours in the Surface of the Body, not otherwife than the

Eryfipclas, between the third and fourth Day, and the fooner the

better, for then the Symptoms are mitigated. That there is Poi-

fon contained in thefe Tumours, appears from hence; that if

the Surgeon opens any of the Tumours with his Lancet, and
then bleeds a found Man, he will be immediately feized with

the Plague. The peftilential Tumours are of two Kinds ; the

firft arifes in glandulous Parts, moft commonly in the Groin
and Armpits ; fometimes in the parotid and mammary Glands, as

alfo the lower Maxillary, under the Chin, and in thofenear the

Jffpera Arteria. It is a hard, painful, tenfive Swelling of the

Glands, with great Heat, and if they are falutary, being fwoln,

they grow foft, and fuppurate. The other Sort is the Anthrax,

or Carbuncle; Celfus describes it in this Manner: It is'a Swell-

ing on which there are Puftules, which rife but little; they are

black, fometimes fublivid, or pale. In this there feems to be a

Sanies; it is black underneath. The Body itfelf is more dry, and
harder than ufual. There is as it were a Cruft about it, fur-

rounded with an Inflammation ; nor can the Skin be raifed up
in the Part, but is joined to the Flefti underneath. Mindererus,

who was prefent at the Plague, fays, that a Carbuncle is of the

Size of a Grain of Muftard-feed, and about its Edge there is a

Circle, or burning Halo, of a large Size. The Flefh which it

feizes is like an Efcbar, or putrid Flefh, and falls off as if torn

out by a Wolf. No Part of jthe Body is free from thefe Car-
buncles, but they generally lay hold of the Membranes of the

Mufcles, and the nervous and fibrous Subftance of the Skin,

efpecially in the Back, Arms, and Thighs. At firft there is an
exquifite Itching in the Part, which when fcratched, Puftules

arife; they are of a red, livid, or whitifh purple Colour, or

fometimes black. When the Puftules are prefTed, they feem to.

be full of Pus, under which there is an Afh-coloured Cruft,

which being taken away, the Flefh appears corrupted and[

fpongy>
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fpongy, with intolerable Pain and burning of the circumjacent

flefh, which is followed by a Mortification of the Part.

When the Plague is fatal, fome die of a Fainting the firfr. or

fecond Day, doubtlefs of a panic Dread. But in many, when
£hePoifon'is not expelled, or, if expelled, returns back, it brings

on a Mortification of the nervous Coats of the noble Parts, of

the Pleura, Oefophagus, Stomach, and Inteftmes, or the Meninges

of the Brain, which creeps fpeedily to all the Vifcera, and the

Blood itfelfj whence the Carcafes fwell, and have a moft into-

lerable Stench. Sometimes, when the peftilential Tumours are

too plentiful, they die of a Symptomatic Fever, from the In-

flammation, Pain, and intolerable Heat, not otherwife than in

the Small-Pox.

It has been before remarked, that the Plague is not a Native
ofour Country, but is brought from remote Places ; whence the

beft Prefervative is to fly to a difhnt Country ; for the fame
Reafbn, thofe Princes beft con fult the Welfare of their Subjects,

who, in the Time of the Plague, endeavour to prevent the

fpreading of the Infection; and when a Family is afflicled, fe-

parate the Well from the Sick, and burn all the Moveables.
While this Difeafe reigns, all Perfons mould live temperately,

avoid an Excefs in the Ufe of the Non-naturals, and abftain

particularly from violent Affections of the Mind, and every

thina; elfe that dejects the Strength, difturbs Perfpiration, and
generates Crudities in the Primes Vice \ the A-Iind is efpecially to

be fupported, and Fear, Dread, and Pufillanimity, are to be ba-

nifhed ; for more die of Terror than of the Plague itfelf. Hoff.
Mead is rightly of Opinion, that the Poifon of the Plague

is of foreign Original ; though I am not ignorant that Attempts
have lately been made to prove the contrary ; Attempts
which clam with all Experience, and contradict the Hiftories

of this Difeafe, both ancient and modern. Mead thinks that

the Plague has a great Similitude with the Small-Pox, they

being both contagious Fevers from Africa, and both attended

with certain Eruptions. The critical Tumours in the Plague
are very different; in the moft favourable Cafe, the morbific

Matter is thrown upon fome of the fofteft Glands near the.

Surface of the Body, as upon the inguinal, axillary, parotid

or maxillary Glands; the firfl Appearance of which is a fmall

Induration, great Heat, Rednefs, and fharp Pain near thoib

Glands. Thofe Tumours, if the Patient recover, like the

Puftules of the diftinct Small-pox, come to a juff. Suppura-
tion, and thereby difcharge the Difeafe.

In worfe Cafes of the Diftemper, either infread of thefe

Tumours, or together with them, Carbuncles are raifed. The
firif
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firft Appearance of them is a very fmall, indurated Tumour,
not fituixte near any of the forementioned Glands, with a

dully Reliefs, violent Heat, vaft Pain, and a blackifh Spot
in the Middle of the Tumour; this Spot is the Beginning of

a Gangrene, which fpreads itfelf more and more, as the Tu-
mour Increafes.

Thefe Diftempers have yet a more manifeft Likenefs ; for

thofe livid and black Spots which are frequent in the Plague,

are the Signs of fpeedy Death, and the fame are fometimes

found to attend the Small-pox, with as fatal a Confequence j

nay, I have feen Cafes, when almoft every Puftuie has taken

this Appearance. In, both Difeafes, when eminently malig-

nant, Blood is fometimes voided by the Mouth, by Urine,

or the like. And we may farther add, that in both, Death
is ufually caufed by Mortifications in the Vifcera. This has

conftantly been found in the Plague, by the Phyficians in

France.

As in the Small-pox, the Management confifls in clearing

the Primce Vice in the Beginning, in regulating the Fever, and

in promoting the natural Difcharges; fo in the Plague, the

fame Indications will take place, in the Plague, indeed, the

Fever is often much more acute; the Stomach and Bowels

are fometimes inflamed, and the Eruptions require external

Application, which to the Puflules of the Small-pox are not

neceffary.

When the Fever is very acute, a cool Regimen is neceffary,

but when the Pulfe is languid, and the Heat not exceffive,

moderate Cordials mull be ufed. The moft gentle Emetics

may be given; the beft is Ipecacuanha, if the Stomach or

Bowels are not inflamed, for then certain Death muft be ex-

pected; therefore it is fafeft to confider, if any Inflammation

has feized thefe Parts, for then Vomits muft be omitted.

As for the Eruptions, they mure be brought to a Sup^
puration as foon as poflible ; as foon as they appear, fix a

Cupping-Glafs thereon, without Scarification; and when
that is removed, apply a fuppurating Cataplafm, or Plaifter

of warm Gums.
If the Tumours will not fuppurate, as the Carbuncle fel-

dom or never does; yet if a thin Ichor, or Matter, exfudes

through the Pores, or if the Tumour feels foftto the Touch ;

or, laitiy, if it has a black Cruft upon it, then it muft be

opened by Incifion, either according to the Length of the

Tumour, or by a crucial Section. If there is any Part mor-
tified, as is uiual in the Carbuncle, it muft be fcarified. Then
it will be neceffary to ftop the Bleeding, and dry up the Moi-

fiure
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fture with an actual Cautery, dreffing the Wound afterwards

with Dcjfih and Pieclgiis, fpread with a common Digeftive,

made with Terebinth, cum Vitell. Ov. and dipt in a Mixture of

two Parts of warmed Oil of Turpentine, and one Part of Sp.

Sal. Amman, or in Balf. Terebinth, and over all muft be put a

Cataplafm ofTheriac. Land.

The next Day the Wound ought to be well bathed with a

Fomentation of warm aromatic Plants, with Spirit of Wine
in it, in order, if poffible, to make it digeft, by which the

Sloughs will feparate. After this,' the Ulcer may be treated

as one from a common Abfcefs. Farther, in the glandular

Tumours, when they fuppurate, we ought not to wait till

the Matter has made its Way to the outer Skin, but to op?n
them as foon as they are rifen to any Bignefs; becaufe thefe

Tumours begin deep in the Gland, and often mortify before

the Suppuration has reached the Skin, as the Phyficians in

France have found, upon difiecting many dead Bodies.

But the Patient runs great Hazard in this Way, notwith-
standing the utmoft Care; therefore artificial Discharges for

the corrupt Humours mould be attempted. To this Purpofc,

large Bleeding and profufe Sweating are recommended unto
us upon fome Experience.

Sydenham has tried both with good Succefs, but obferves

they ought not to be attempted, unlefs in the Beginning of
the Sickncfs, and that we cannot expect any profperous Event
from either of thefe Evacuations, unlefs they are very co-

pious.

In France, on the fir ft Day, they bled about twelve Oun-
ces, and then four or five Ounces every two Hours after.

This, they pretend, had extraordinary Succefs, with the Affi fi-

ance only of cooling Ptifans, and fuch like Drinks, which
they gave plentifully at the fame Time. The Bleeding muft
certainly be more liberal in this Cafe than in any other, yet

Experience is the beft Mafter. But where can be the Hazard,
if the Patient muff die without it?

As for Sweating, as Sydenham advifes, it muft be continued
without Intermiffion : his Manner is as follows ;

1. R. Theriac. Andrcm. Sffs. Eletl. de Ov. 3j. Pulv. e CheL
Cancr. comp.gr. xij. Coccinel.gr. viii. Croc. gr. iv. cum. q.f.
Succ. Kermes. F. Bolw,, quern fumat fexta quaqus Hora,
fuperbibendo Coch. v]- jcq. ^Julap.

2. R. Card. Benedict. & Scord. compof. an. %iv. Aq. Tberiacal.

ftillat. Jij. Syr.Carpphyl. gj. M. f. Juhfuim.
If
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If there is a Vomiting, the Medicine muft be deferred, and
the Patient mould be made to fweat, with the Weight of the

Bedcloaths alone, drawing the Sheet up to his Face*

When the Sweat is begun, it mould be promoted with Sage
Poffet-drink, or Small-beer, in which Mace has been boiled^

repeating them pretty often, for twenty-four Hours ; in the

mean while, the Spirits of the Patient are to be kept up with"

comforting Broths. The By-ftanders mould forbear to wipe
oifthe Sweat, nor fhould the Patient change his Linen all that

Time, which is a neceffary Caution ; if it be flopped before

that Time, it will be to no Manner of Purpofe ; during the

Sweat, the Diarrhcea^ if any, and the Vomiting will ftor>of

their own accord. Sydenham.
I mail only add, that Tberiaca, and the like folid Medicines,

being ofFenfive to the Stomach, are not the molt proper Sudo-
rifi.cs. I mould rather recommend an Infufion of Virginia

Snake-Root, in boiling Water, or, for want of this, of fome
other warm Aromatic, with the Addition of about a fourth Part

of Aqua Theriacalis, from which, in an Illnefs of the fame Kind
with the Goal Fever, which approaches the neareft to the Pef-

tilence, I have feen very good Effects Mead.
Thofe who are obliged to be near the Sick, muft take care

that the Miafmata do not approach their vital Juices, nor yet

the falival. To this Purpofe, 1 would recommend frequent

Spitting, and warning the Mouth with Vinegar, or Wine, or

fnuffing them up the Nofe. The Efficacy will be ftill greater,

if they are imbuted with Rue, or Citron Rind; for an Acid is

the genuine Antidote of a putrid and fulphureous Miafma.
Wherefore it is much fafer to hold Acids in the Mouth, than

Alexipharmic Roots. It will be likewife proper to get a few
Spoonfuls of Rbenifo Wine, or Bezoardic Vinegar, diluted with
Water, or Wine, and fo take them. The Turks deal much
in the Juice of Lemons.

Externally, many recommend the Ufe of Iffues, becaufe the

Matter of the Miafma is wont to adhere to the ferous Parts of

the Blood, and to be brought by the Strength of Nature to the

Place where the IlTue is made, as is evident from an unufual

Pain and Tumour; befides the Advantage arifmg from Expect
toration.

When the Plague is actually begun, and the Body is coftive,

a gentle Clyfter mould be ufed. Then a Sweat mould be pro-

moted, (twenty-four Hours at lead:,) that the Poifon may ex-

hale and pafs through the Skin; and Epithems to the Heart
will not be without Benefit, though they reach only to the

fight Orifice of the Stomach s and its nervous Coats; they

may
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»ay be made ofTberiac. expreffed Oil of Nutmegs, Camphire,

Saffron, Caftor, and Balfam of Peru. Langius recommends

Bleedino- after Sweating, which may be of ufe. But above all,

Acids are highly praifed, fuch as Juice of Citrons, Seville

Oranges, Lemons, Vinegar, &c. which refill Poifon, Putre-

fa. ion, and prevent the DilTolution of the Blood.

When the Strength of the Difeafe is vanquished, gentle

Laxatives will be proper to expel the Sordes, during the Courfe

of this Difeafe. The Writers on the Plague advife Cupping-

glafles, with Scarification and Blifters, in peftilential Tumors.
Riverius would have Cantharides, with Yeaft and Vinegar, put;

behind the Ears, and the ufual Emuncliories-; and fays, the

Patient mould afterwards lie in Bed for twenty-four Hours,

to promote the Efflux of the black, ferous, and peftilent Hu-
mour, by Sweat. Nor mould the Ulcers be foon healed, as

Langius adyifes, but the Swellings mould be foon opened, and
cleanfed by the ufual Digeftives.

It is worthy Obfervation, that few Medicines are bell ; for

which Reafon People of the lower Clafs generally come off"

better than Perfons of Diftinclion ; and there is nothing worle
than to give Alexipharmics abounding with a hot, volatile Oil ;

much lefs ought volatile Spirits to be given, for they fix the

Poifon .upon the nervous Parts. Yet Herbs and Roots of this

Kind are not altogether to be condemned, if mixed with Acids

and Nitre; and 1 have been well informed, that a Mixture of

Carduus Benedictus Water, and Wine Vinegar, if given to

four Spoonfuls, with a Dram of Crabs Eyes and Theriaca, and
repeated, were very ufeful in the Plage at Hall, in 1682. In

the Plague iikewife in Lombardy, 1 520, many recovered by
the Juice of Goats-Rue, Vinegar, Water of Carduus Bcnedi£lusy
and a 1 i trie Theriac. given to make the Patient fwe?t. And
Thoner obferves, that nothing was of any Advantage in the

Plague except Tberiacal Vinegar given in the Beginning to

promote a Sweat. And in the Year 1544, when a malignant
Fever raged among the Soldiers, a whole Regiment was laved,

to whom this Vinegar was given in due Time, except a very
few, as I have been well informed. And in the Plague at

Rome, Vinegar with Rue, Pimpernel Root, Bctonv, Garlick,
and Juniper-Berries, with a little Camphi re added to the !n-
fufion, caufed many to efcape. Likewife the Prefervative
Water of Sylvius has been greatly efteemed, becaufe of the
Vinegar. And Mindererus aJTerts, that unlefs Alexiterials be
given within twenty- four Hours, all Medicines are vain.

All Phyficians who have wrote on the Plague, recommend
Acids, and earthy Medicines. Fracajlorim prefcribes thus :

.
3- *•
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3. R. Succ. Acetofel. ^Ij.Citr. %'y Confefi . Fracaji, £j. Spec,

Cordial, £)ij. Jjfofr ^j.

Mindererus affirms, that there is no Putrefaction, Infection,

or Depravation of the Humours that Acids will not vanquilh,

and if Vitriolic Medicines were forbid, he would never attempt

to cure the Plague. Crato, and many others, fpeak in the Praife

of Spirit of Vitriol; and he affirms he has given it, not only

with Syrups, but Conferve of Rofes, with a happy Event.

Among the earthy Remedies, Diaphoretic Antimony, Bezoardic

Mineral, Crabs Eyes, burnt Hartfhorh, Amber, Terra Sigillat.

Armenian Bole, and Cinnabar, are the chief. The next Clafs

are Analeptics, for the Phyfician fhould endeavour to raife the

Spirits of the Patient, by proper Exhortations, and the follow-

ing Medicines;

4. R . Melijf. Turc. M. iv. Rcfar. cum Sale contufar. Flor,

Lilior. conval. an. M.]. Cort. Citr. recent. ^ ifs. Cinnam. ^j.
Macis 3jfs. affunde Vini Rhenan. Ifcij. Aqua commun. Ifevj.

et cum leni Igne abjlrahe Ifeivfs.

This Water given with the fame Quantity of Carduus Bene*

diclus Water, is a proper Vehicle for all other Remedies, and

may be given alone, or with Syrup of Sorrel or Orange-jfuice,

and acidulated with Spirit of Salt.

It will be always beft to expel the Poifon as quick as poflible,

which may be done by Vomit, as foon as the Patient is infected

and feels a Faintnefs, with a Cardialgia, to which, if a Sweat
befubjoined, it will, as it were,deflroy theDifeafe intheBud,in
this as well as other Difeafes. Riverius, as foon as the Perfon

was infected, put a Feather in the Patient's Throat, caufed him
to vomit, then put him to Bed, and threw him into a Sweat with
Broth. Riverius likewife affirms, that he was ill of the Plague

himfelf, and caufed to be taken away forne Ounces of Blood,

which being repeated, he cured many. However, it is not to

be adminiftred immediately after the Invafion, but on the third

Day, if there is a Plethora, and the Strength permits.

As to nitrous Medicines, if the Body is plethoric, the Tem-
perament choleric, orfanguineo-choleric, the Heat great, the Fe-

ver intenfe, with Thirl!, and Pain of the Head, Nitre may be

given in a fmall Dofe, with bezoardic Powders : But when there

is a Torpor, and Sleepinefs, a weak Pulfe, Coldnefs of the Ex-
tremities, and great Fear, Nitre is hurtful. It is always fafefr. if

sriven with Camphire, and is not only an Alcxipharmic, but re-

fills Inflammations. A Surgeon at London, who was at the

Plague of Vienna, told me, that he ufed a Black Electuary with

Succefs, compounded of Rob of Elder and Honey, of each half

a Pound,
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a Pound, Gunpowder an Ounce, and Camphire a Dram; the

Dofe was a Dram or two.

It is a good Sign when Buboes break out quickly, and Toon

grow ripe; but if they return, Death is to be feared. The mod
dangerous Kind are behind the Ears ; the word are attended

with Carbuncles, and a livid Circle. Carbuncles are worfe than

Buboes, and if they are great and black, and near the Heart,

they are moll dangerous. The belt. Remedies are Sudorifics,

which force the Humours to the Surfaceof the Body. Exter-

nally, Cupping-glaffes are ufeful to draw out the Buboes, as

well as Bliiters. J f they are protuberant, a Suppuration is to

be promoted with a Poultice of Figs, white Lily Roots, and
Onions roafted underEmbers, with the Meal of Linfeed, Honey,
and Saffron, or fimple Diachylon, or with the Gums. When
they are fuppurated and opened, they are to be cleanfed with
Balfam of Arcaus mixt with Bafilicon. Carbuncles are not to

be fuppurated, but treated with Digeftives, that the Cruft may
fall off, and then with the Egyptian Ointment. But if they in-

creafe and mortify, they mult be fcarified, and dreffed with four

Ounces of Spirit of Wine, two Drams of Camphire, one
Dram of Saffron, and as much artificial Nitre, made of urinous

Sal Ammoniac and Spirit of Nitre, which will diffolve in Spirit

of Wine.
Laft of all, too great a Heat of the Bed and Room are to

be carefully fhunned, as well as too much Cold. In general,

every thing fhould be temperate, and free from all Extremes.

Hoffmann.
Diemerbrock obferves, that thofe who arc feized with this

Diftemper at the New and Pull Moon, are in greateft Danger of
their Lives.

Several have obferved, that all Soap-boilers, and Venders of
it, all the Wafher-women, and all thofe whole Bufinefs it was
to ufe Soap, nay, thofe who only wore Shirts wafhed with Soap,

prefently died of the Plague.

Freind obferves, that in the Sweating Sicknefs, the primary
and principal Indication of Cure was to promote a free Sweat-
ing, and to maintain it with prober Supports, as long as the

Diftemper laftedj for by whatever Means the Per fpi ration was
diminifhed, interrupted, or fuppreffed, the certain Confequence
was Death. The Sweatswere promoted by fudorific Medicines,

and the Addition of 3ed-cloaths,and the Stren^t'i wasfunported.

with Wine and Cordials. But though this Diftemper rofe to

its Height in fifteen Hours, yet the Danger was not over before

full twenty-four Hours. In fome, the Sweating was repeated,

otherwife they fell into Fevers of an ill Kind. All Drinkables

Vol. I, K vver§
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were prohibited for the firft five Hours ; on the fevenlh the

Diftemper increafed, at which Time the Delirium came on.

The Patient was not allowed to fleep, nor to eat Flefh-meat*

The concomitant Symptoms were an inward Heat and Burn-
ing, and unquenchable Thirft, Sicknefs of the Stomach and

about the Heart, vomiting feldom, Head-ach, Delirium, and
then a Languor, a heavy Sleepinefs, and a quick and hafty

Pulfe, with a fhort and laborious. Refpi ration.

It is beyond Difpute, that the Plague appears in a different

Manner in different Countries, and differently in the fame
Country, in different Years: The Fever in fome Years prov-

ing more violent, and having fome Symptoms different from
what it has in other Years, I take for granted, muft be the

Reafon of the remarkable Difference that appears in the Re-
marks of the moft celebrated Authors who have written on
this Subject.

There is one extraordinary Symptom, which moll of thefe

Authors mention, though none of them prove it, or pretend

to have feen it; which feems to be inconfjftent and incom-
patible with the animal Oeconomy; making ftill proper Al-
lowance for Omnipotence and divine Vengeance, as in that of

Sennacherib's numerous Army ; and many other fuch Plagues

mentioned in Scripture. What I mean, is, that a Perfon

may die of the Plague inftantaneoufly, or in a few Hours, or

the fame Day, that he receives the Infection. In Turkey it is

well known, that all fuch as have the Plague, conceal it as

much as they can, and walk about as long as poffible. And I

prefume it muft be the fame in all Countries, for the fame
Reafon, which is, the Fear of being abandoned and left alone ;

and fo, when they ftruggle for many Days againft it, and at

laft tumble down in the Street, and die fuddenly, People

imagine, that they were then only infected, and that they died

inftantly of the Infection ; though it may be fuppofed, ac-

cording to the Rules of the Animal Oeconomy, that the noxi-

ous Effluvia muft have been for fome Time mixed with the

Blood before they could produce a Fever, and afterwards that

Corruption and Putrefaction in the Blood and other Fluids,

at laft ftops their Circulation, and the Patient dies. Thus, a

Greek, who, in 1752, fpoke to the Brltijh Envoy's Mafter of

the Horfe at his Window, at Conjiantinople, went and died in

an Hour afterwards in a Vineyard; and it was faid he died

fuddenly, though it was very well known to many that he

had the Plague upon him for many Days. A Sailor of Capt.

HilPs, infected in Candy, in 1736, was a Fortnight in his

Paifage to Smyrna, yet he \yas five Days in the Hofpital there

„ • before
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before he died. Mr. Life's Gardener was indifpofed twelve

Days before he took to his Bed, and he lay in Bed eight Days

before he died, in July IJ4-5'

It is true Thucydides, in his Account of the Plague at Athens^

relates that fome were faid to die fuddenly of it; which may

have led others into the fame Way of thinking: But ThucydiT

des tnuft be allowed to have known very little of the Animal

Oeconomy, being no Phyfician; and he owns, moreover, that

when the Plague rirlt attacked the Piraeus, they were fo much
Strangers to it at Athens, that they imagined the Lacedemoni-

ans, who then befieged them, had poifoned their Wells, and

that fuch was the Caufe of their Death. Befides, he pretends

to affirm, from the little Experience he had of the Plague,

that the fame Perfon cannot have it twice, which is abfolutely

falfe. The Greek Padre who took Care of the Greek Hofpi-

tal at Smyrna for fifty Years, afTured me, that he had had the

Plague twelve different Times in that Interval ; and it is very

certain that he died of it in 1736. Monf. Brqffard had it m
the Year 17455 when he returned from France; and it is very

well known, that he and all his Family died of it in April,

1762. The Abbe, who takes Care of the Frank Hofpital at

Pirera, declared to me, on Oath, that he has had it already,

here and at Smyrna, four different Times. But what is ll i 1

1

more extraordinary, is, that a young Woman, who had it in

September laft, with its utmoft pathognomonic Symptoms, as

Buboes and Carbuncles after a Fever, had it again on the nth
of April, and died of it fome Days ago, while there is not the

leaft Surmife of any Accident in or about Conjlantinople fmce

December, this only one excepted : But there died four Perfons

in the fame Houfe in September; and as the Houfe was never

well cleanfed, and this young Woman always lived in it, fne

was at laft attacked a fecond Time, and died.

The only Antecedents I could obferve to this Malady was
a great Murrain among the Black Cattle in Afay, 1745, and

in the Beginning of "June the fame Year, Swarms of Butter-

flies, and great Numbers of Caterpillars, and afterwards a

violent Plague; which I predicted in 1752, as alfo, from inni-

Iar Forerunners, another in 1758, in the Months of Auguji

and September.

The Plague is now more frequent in the Levant than when
I came into this Country, about thirty Years ago ; then

they were almoft Strangers to it in Aleppo and Tripoli of Syria,

and it feldom appeared at Smyrna; now they have it fre-

quently at Aleppo, and Summer and Winter at Smyrna, though,

never fo violently in the Winter, which muft be owing
K 2 to
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to the great Communication by Commerce over all the Levant,
and more extended into the Country Villages, than it ufed to be.

I take the Plague to be an Infection communicated by Con-
tact from one Body to another, the fubtle Miafmata and volatile

Steams entering the cutaneous Pores of found Perfons within
their Reach, or mixing with the Air which they take into their

Lungs-, and fo, advancing by the Vaja inhalantia^ mix with the

Blood and Animal Fluids, whofe Motion and Velocity they in-

creafe by their noxious and- active Qualities, and in fome Days
produce a Fever.

Some are of Opinion, that the Air mud be infected, and that

it is the principal Caufe of thefe Plagues; whereas, I prefume
that the ambient Air is not otherwife concerned, than.as the

Vehicle which conveys the venomous Particles from one Body
to another, at leaft in fuch Plagues as I have ken hitherto at

Smyrna and Con/iantinople; allowing always, that the different

Conftitution of the Air contributes very much to propagate the

Plague, hot Air rendering the venomous Steams more volatile

and active, and Cold contracting and dulling them. A Perfon

in the Plague may be faid to have a contagious and poifonous

Air in his R.oom and about him, while, at the fame Time, the

open Air is free from any dangerous Exhalations; fo that I never

was afraid to go into any large Houfe wherein a plagued Perfon

lived, provided he was confined to one Room.
The peftilential Fever fhews itfelf by Chillinefsand Shiver-

ings, even in the warmeft Months, fo very like the firft Ap-
proaches of an Ague, as no Ways to be diftinguifhed from
them at firft Sight. This cold Fit is foon accompanied with a

Naufea, and Defire of Vomiting ; when the Patient difcharges

a vaft Quantity of bilious Matter, with great Uneafinefs and

Oppreflion of the Mouth of the Stomach, attended fometimes

with a dry Cough. Next he has a violent Head-ach and Gid-
dinefs, with fome flight convulfive Motions; breathes hard ;

his Breath and Sweat ftink; his Eyes are ruddy, and he looks

frighted, fad, and pale; hisThirft infatiable, Tongue yellowifh,

with a red Border; he has a total Lofs of Appetite, ReftlefTnefs,

great inward Heat^ more than could be expected from the

Fever, which is fo/netimes pretty moderate, but grows stronger

frequently towards Night: He often bleeds at the Nofe. In
this difmal Condition he continues fome Days, till the veno-

mous Matter begins to be feparated, in fome Meafure, from the

Blood, and difcharges itfelf critically at the Surface, by the

Eruptions of Buboes, Carbuncles, Blains, petechial Spots, and

fome fmall Vcficles or Blifters: But all thefe Symptoms are not

to be looked for in the fame Perfon. When thefe Eruptions

appear*
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appear, and grow fenfibly, the Patient finds himfelf fomevvhat

relieved from his great Oppreffion. Some, in the above State,

have a very violent Fever, fometimes attended with Delirium

and Phrenzy; others are ftupid, fleepy, and complain of no-

thing. Such as are furious and delirious feldom live fo long as

the fieepy and flupid ; but if they hold cut till the Eruptions

puih plentifully, and then the Phrenzy abates, they may more
probably recover than the Sleepy with a moderate Fever.

In Turkey, neither Air nor Diet produce the Plague, though

both contribute very much to its Progrefs and Violence, when
brought from any other infected Place. It generally rages mofr.

in Augujl and September, when the Diet of the pooreft Inhabi-

tants, who fuffer raoft by the Plague, confifts of unripe Fruits,

as Cucumbers, Gourds, Melons, Grapes, &c
The Plague breaks out here and at Smyrna fome Years, when

there is no tracing from whence it is conveyed. Moft likely

from Roufes before infected, and not well cleanfed afterwards :

But Plagues of this Kind feldom fpread, and are never fo fatal

as thole which corne from Abroad.

As to the Cure of this Difeafe, fome are for Bleeding; though
in this Country it is reckoned infallible Death to open a Vein,

and Phlebotomy is never u fed. But I am of Opinion, that a

Medium between thefe might prove more to the Purpofe; for,

as it is an Inflammatory Difeafe, Bleeding and Emetics might
be of Ufe in the Beginning, efpecially if the Fever is very hot,

with a Delirium, or violent Head-ach; but after there begins

a Separation of the morbific Matter, (hewn by Eruptions,

Bleeding and Purging muft prove prejudicial
; yet, gentle Vo-

mits might, even then, be allowed, as they might drive out the

Eruptions more powerfully than Nature could do it without

their Help. As the peftilential Fever has many Remiffions, I

judge that the Ufe of the Bark might be of great Service, and
fo it proved to be, Anno 1752, to the French AmbafTador's Ser-

vant, to whom I fent it, with Directions, by Padre fofeppe ;

and- he alone recovered of ail who were taken ill in that Vil-

lage.

The Practice in the Hofpital is thus : When a Perfon is fuf-

pe&ed, they give him a large Dofe of Brandy, with a Dram of

Venice Treacle, covering him well that he may fweat. The firfi

three Days he eats nothing but Vermicelli boiled in Water,
with a little Lemon Juice. On the fourth he has Rice and
Water; which Diet they obferve itricfly to the fifteenth or

twentieth Day, and then they allow him very thin Chicken
Broth j his whole Drink, from firft to laft, is only warm,

Water. -

K 3 They
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They apply firfi: to the Buboes and Parotids a Poultice of

Mallows and Hogs-lard ; and after they are ripe and open,
they drefs with Unguent. Bajilic. To the Carbuncles they ap-

ply Carmac and Sugar for fome Days, to cool them ; when they

begin to feparate they apply a Digeftive of thin Turpentine
with the Yolk of an Egg. They put nothing to the Blains or

petechial Spots. They give no other Medicine, except a little

Bezoar to the Rich ; nor can they be perfuaded to change their

Method.
I think Antiphlogiftics fhculd be ufed before the Eruptions,

and Alexipharmics and Antifeptics afterwards, more particu-

larly Camphire, and fome Dofes of the Bark in the Remiffions j

and Blifters mult be of great Ufe to the ftupid and ileepy.

I hold the beft Prefervative to be removing from infected

Perfons Houfes, and to keep at a Diftance from them for many
Days.

Some think that Fire preferves from the Plague, from whom
I differ; having obferved that Cooks, tstc. who are always near

the Fire, fuffer the mofl. Fire gives Energy to the Effluvia

lodged about them, which otherwife might difiipate in the Air;

and as hot Weather propagates the Plague, Fire mould do the

fame, moreorlefs.

The next beft Prefervative I take to be Moderation, and
Food of eafy Digeftion, of a balfamic Quality, fit to produce
rich generous Blood : Likewife to guard againfl: all difmal

Thoughts and Apprehenfions. Mackenzie.

Of Febrile Infection.

*~pHE Words Infection and Contagion are too commonly un-
-* derftood under the alarming Notion of a Plague, a pefti-

lential or malignant Fever. But thofe Terms are here ufed in

no fuch limited Senfe, though with an extenfive Meaning to all

Fevers, of whatever Kind, that are imparted from one Perfon

to another, either by a near Approach to each other, or by
Means of fuch Subftances, as have imbibed Particles by which
a Fever may be communicated and fpread.

It is necefiary alfo to obviate another vulgar Error that pre-

vails. Nothing is more common than to "hear a Fever, or

Other Diftemper, pronounced to be free from any infectious

Pifpofition, and the Attack of it upon a few attributed to very

different Caufes ; becaufe the Perfon himfelf, who judges in

this Manner, has had th.e good Fortune to efcape, as fome

others
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others may have done, who were equally expofed to the In-

fection.

As there is no Remedy, though the moft: fovereign in the

World, which does not fometimes fail of Succefs, even in Cafes

where, feemingly, it is well adapted ; fo there is no Contagion,

fo far as I think, yet known, that does afre£t all Mankind in-

difcriminately. Inoculation for the Small-pox fometimes fails

to produce that Difeafe, and yet no one queftions its being con-
tagious. I never found in myfelf the leaft Symptom of an In-

fection, though for feveral Years I have daily attended People

labouring under contagious Maladies. It does not thence fol-

low, that the Hofpital Fevers, during thofe Times, were not

infectious, as there are the moft pofitive Proofs of the contrary.

An infectious Malady is not, therefore, always a Calamity
which fpreads itfelf to every Perfon that approaches) the Plague
itfelf is not altogether of fuch a Nature. Is it not, therefore, a

Diftemper, which, in certain Circumftances, is, or may be,

communicated to one, two, or morePerfons, and that, for the

moft Part, in its identical Form, and peculiar Nature, which
muft be fuitable to the Habits and Difpofitions of the Perfons

who received it ? What thefe Difpofitions are is not the Quef-
tion at prefent. It may fuffice, that I illuftrate and confirm

my Meaning by a late Incident.

In a Word, where there were eighteen Marines, five of them
were feized with a fevere Flux, being infedted by two Seamen
who were warded with them. Among 592 Patients, then in

the Houfe, there was nowhere heard this Complaint, but in that

Ward. Thefive Marines became, themfelves, fenfible howthey
got the Diftemper, though thirteen, in a parallel Situation,

were never in the leaft affecT:ed by it.

In acute Ailments, we judge the Stools, more efpecially if

very foetid, to be the moft communicative of a Taint; next
to thofe the Breath, and, laftly, the EfHuvia from Patients in

Fevers,

As to the Method of treating a Perfon who rtas received this

Infection from a Fever, the Manner ought to be altogether

iimilar, whether the Infection be acquired from a {lighter or a

greater Taint; and that it mould be pra&ifed alfo in all Cafes

of Relapfes.

The Effect of Contagion is often fudden, and, at the fame
Time, fenfible. The flighted: Degree is from the bad Smell of

Patients labouring under ofFenfive Difeafes. Such flight De-
grees of Infection I have often obferved to be derived from Pa-
tients of a grofs Habit of Body, when labouring under inflam-

matory Diftempers, and even other Complaints.

K 4 Some
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I-orne have received fuch an Infection from affifling in put^
lirg dead Bodies into the Coffins ; and likewife Nurfes by Per-*

fons in tlie Small-pox. Shiverings, Sicknefs, and Head-ach are

the ufual proclaiming Symptoms : Vomits and Blifters foon

reinftate them ; feldom one proving mortal where the Patient
Was properly treated.

Thoie infected by Patients in contagious Fevers, generally

Compare the fir ft Impreflion to an earthly difagreeable Scent,
received into the Stomach, as from a Grave newly opened, but
not quite forav/as the cadaverous Stench ; the Effects of which,
Shivtruig and Sicknefs, are inftantaneous. This is a parti-

cular Smell, hardly to be defcribed : Some compare it to that

of rotten Straw ; others to the difagreeably affecting Scent
from the confluent Small-pox at their Turn, though it is not
fo ll>r. .g.

But many are not fenfible of any Effects from this Poifon at

firft. An infection from a Fever will fometimes continue about
a Perfon for many Days, nay Weeks, difcoveringitfelf chiefly

by irregular Shiverings, and thofe ' fometimes fo fevere, as to

obi ige the Patients to have recourfe to their Beds once a Day j

fometimes every other Day.
It is alfo found, that in Fevers thus contracted, the Patients

are very fubject to Relapfes : In an infected Place, whether
Houfei, Chamber, or Ship, where the Seeds of Contagion are

harboured, frequent Relapfes into Fevers, even to the fixth or

feventh Time, are not unufual, and may be juftly afcribed to

the Influence of the Contagion.
£hi. Do hot thefe fame Caufes, which occafion Relapfes,

fometimes give Motion to the morbific Effluvia, before received

into the Body, and enable them to produce fuch Effects; as

other-wife probably might not have appeared ? I am the rather

of this Opinion, becaufe, as I faid before, the Effects of the com-
municated Mifchief from bad Fevers are often very quick, and
fenfible to fome, immediately at the Time the Poifon is received.

But if a Perfon perceives no Symptom of an Infection, till

many Days after having left the Place of its Abode, and is firft

taken ill of it immediately after having been wet with Rain,
expofed to Cold or Damp, or been guilty of Intemperance

and Exceffes, it is probable, that thefe Caufes have excited

this dormant Poifon into Action ; and none can pofitively

affirm, that without their Influence it would have ever affected

the Constitution.

The Coldnefs felt, at firft, over the Body, the Shiverings,

with flight Sicknefs at the Stomach, tend to confirm the mi f-

fiaken Opinion^ that thefe are only the common Symptoms of

a Cold s
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a Cold, or fudden Chill, or what the Vulgar term an Ague:
yet, this is the critical Time for the Advice of a Phyfician,

as improper Treatment, or the Delay of a tew Hours, may
produce Effects beyond the Power of Medicine to remove.

To all who are fuppofed to be infected by Fevers, during

this State of Rigors, a gentle Vomit is immediately to be ex-

hibited, before the Fever be formed, and before the Fulnefs or

Hardnefs of the Pulfe renders its Operation dangerous. If the

Vomit be delayed too long, and efpecially if Bleeding mud
precede it, the moft certain and favourable Opportunity of

procuring Safety for the Patient is paft.

The Effects of this Antidote are fo well known, and have

been fo fully afcertained by repeated Experience, that thofe

who are employed in Fever Wards, as foon as taken

fick, have immediate Recourfe thereto. I have found it

equally ferviceable in preventing Relapfes, when given imme-
diately at the Return of the Shiverings. I lhould add, that a

loofe Stool or two fhould at this Time be procured, either by
the Emetic or Clyfters.

The Vomit may generally be very gentle, feldom exceeding

from fix to ten Grains of Ipecacoo.nha. The Patient fhould

afterwards, when put to bed, take a fweatino; and quieting

Draught, containing five Grains of Sal C. C. and from fifteen

to twenty Drops of Tinti. Tbeb. Sometimes five Grains of

Camphire have been given every four Hours, with large

Draughts of Vinegar-Whey.
But if the Head next Morning be not altogether free from

Pain, or the Fever is itili to be apprehended , fomething more
muff, be done.

It mould always be remembered, in Cafes of Infection, to

purfue the moft quick and vigorous Methods poflible ; as in

the firft Hours, and afterwards Days, of this Fever, lefs mult

be trufled to Nature, than in any other Diftcmper. At this

Period, no Confidence lhould be put in Alexipharmic, or

fweating Medicines; Miihridatc^ Theriaca^ &c. never to be

ufed in Cafes of imminent Danger, till after proper Evacu-
ations.

If the aforefaid Symptoms of a Fever remain after the Ad-
miniftration of the Vomit, Clyfters, &c. or fnould the Exhi-
bition of an Emetic have been altogether neglected, or too

long delayed ; or the Patient injudicioufly treated with fweat-

ing Medicines, and bleeding, where the Proof of Infection is

evident, Rxcourfe muft be fpeedily had to Blifters, to be ap-

plied to the Back, if the Head or Limbs are affected, and to

;he JBreaft, fhould the Malady have feized that Part.

I do
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I do not know a furer Mark of a prevailing infeclious Fe-
ver, than this : If twenty Patients to whom it has been com-
municated, be bliftered at Night, about fixteen of them mall
next Morning be entirely free from Heat. This, however, is

meant only of fuch Infections whofe Source is not highly poi--

ibnous; nor can I affirm that fuch falutary Effects will always
be produced while the Patient continues in an infected Place,

or within the Sphere of its Activity.

How far thofe Means would operate towards the expelling

the Small-pox Venom as foon as admitted, or, perhaps, in

feme other infectious Fevers, that have not occurred in rrty

Practice, I do not know : But this I will venture to affert,

that in the worit Infections I ever was witnefs to, the Method
prefcribed has had better Effects, than any Manner of Treat-
ment recommended by the Authors I have read on this

y
Sub-

jeiSt, or any that I have had Opportunity of trying myfelf

;

And in Relspfes, where I have had the moffc frequent Cafes

for a fair Trial, I have been fully fatisfied of its beneficial

Effe&s.

Much has been faid againft the promifcuous Ufe of Bliflers,

and their early Application in Fevers : And indeed, in Fevers

truly inflammatory, and fome other Cafes, I have known bad
Effects proceed from them.—But, what I and others have fre-

quently reflected on with Aflonifhment, very feldom in Ship

Fevers, there is felt fuch a State of the Pulfe as to forbid

their Ufe. What fome mechanical Writers in Phyfic have

advanced concerning the Theory of bliftering Applications,

or their adding as Stimuli, and fo always raifing and increafing

the Fever, is not applicable to the moil of thofe Fevers of

which I treat, where, according to the Nurfe's Phrafe, the

Patient generally receives a Cool from the Blifter.

When the Infection, by thefe Means, has been removed
twenty-four or thirty-fix Hours after the Application of the

Bliflers, the inteilinal Canal fhould a fecond Time be gently

cleanfed, by giving Rhubarb,- with a fmall Quantity of vi-

triolated Tartar.

I have remarked already, that fome Perfons who have once

been infected, though they were fpeedily relieved by a Vomit
and Bliftering, yet afterwards became, for fome Time, fickly,

and amicled with irregular Complaints. This happened chiefly

in weak Conilitutions, to hyfterical Women, and in very ma-
lignant Taints.

As to the Appearances after Death, in fuch as have died of

contagious Fevers ;—-in the few I have opened, very large
••..-

. Col-
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Collections of Matter were generally found in fome Parts of
the Body.

I conjecture, that the great and experienced Benefit derived

from the very early Application of Blifters, flows from fo many
Ulcerations and Veficles being timely provided for the com-
plete Difcharge of thofe purulent and tainted Particles, by
which they and the Infection are freely difcharged from the

Body.
It is an Obfervation of the beft practical Writers, that

IfTues and Setons are moft excellent Prefervatives againft re-

ceiving an Infection ; nay, even that of the Plague itfelf : And
the moif. hopeful Crifis in the Plague, and in molt peftilential

Fevers, happens when Nature excites Tumors kindly fuppu-
rating, by whofe beneficial and plentiful Diicharges the deadly

Poifon is expelled from the Conftitution.

Infection, this dreadful Source of Difeafe, is not confined to

Armies or Fleets, in Ships or in Prifons; but it elfewhere, in

Places often unfufpeCted, exerts its malignant Influences.

When a Nurfe, or when two or three Perfons in the fame
Family, are feized with a fimilar Fever ; Cold, Fatigue, or

Grief are folely blamed, or the like Caufes, which ftrongly

difpofe the Conftitution to receive and animate the Taint;
when fuch Difeafes (as I have known) attack a Boarding-

fchool of Boys or Girls, the fatal Diftrefs is often afcribed to

Caufes which are -not in the leaft acceflary.

When Spots are obferved to rife above the Surface of the

Skin, the-Fever, by fome, may be iuppofcd Miliary, and free

from any Danger of being communicated. But, in contagi-

ous Fevers, thofe elevated Spots are very common. In the

malignant Fever which prevailed among the French Prifoners

in Winchejier Caftle, where the Contagion was very mortal

in the Beginning of the Year 1761, I remarked the Spots were,

on moft of the Patients, elevated, and of the miliary Kind.
I have thus offered a few Thoughts on a Subject, which it

is to be wifhed was more univerfally ftudied and known. The
Particles of Contagion are, for the moft Part, of fo fubtile a

Nature, as feldom to fall under the lnfpedtion of our Senfes;

whence in this, as in other Subjects fo abftrufe, there is a

large Field open for DifTenfions. Men, indeed, of the great-

eft Learning have frequently difagreed in their Opinions conr
cerning the real or poffible Exiftence of an Infection from many
Diftempers ; of which the Yellow Fever in the TVeJl- Indies

furnifhes a ftriking Inftance. Not many Years fince, this Fe-
ver became an Object of Confideration before the Lords Com-
miffioners of Trade and Plantations ; where it was urged, as a

Reafon
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Reafon for not removing the Seat of Government and Juftice

in Jamaica, from Spanifh Town, to Kingjlon, that there was
Danger from the Greenwich iHofpital, fituated near King/ion,

of an Infection from the Yellow Fever being frequently com-
municated to that Town. The Opinion of a Phyfician was
taken, who had long pra&ifed in that Ifiand ; and by him it

was judicially and clearly given, that, from the Yellow Fe-
ver in "Jamaica, there was no Infection ; and the fame was
Iikewife the Opinion of other fkilful Phyficians.

On the other hand, our American Colonies are under great

Apprehenfions of the Importation of a Yellow Fever, in

Goods and Ships from the Weji-Indies ; by which they have
often fufFered.—And it is but a few Years iince, when a Gen-
tleman dying of a Yellow Fever at Barbadoes, his Wearing
Apparel and Linen, packed up in a Cheft, were fent to his

Friends at Philadelphia ; where, upon opening the Chefl, the

Family was taken ill; and the Cloaths being hung abroad to

be aired, they prefently difrufed the Contagion of this Yellow
Fever over that Town, of which two hundred Perfons died.

The vulgar Appellations given to Fevers do fometimes dif-

clofe to us very little of their Nature and true Difpofition; and
thus much is certain, that from the fame Infection, 1 have
known to proceed what might be termed, the Yellow, Pete-*

chial, and Miliary Fevers; and while the Contagion, inafew,
affumed an intermitting Form, and was mild, in others it

raged with a conftant Fever.

Many Countries and Cities, in all human Probability, might
have efcaped the dreadful Scourge of the Peftilence, by taking,

on its firft and moft early Appearance, the proper Meafures of

feparating the Sick from the Sufpected, though in Health; and
fhutting both feparately up, with proper Officers and necef-

fary Attendants, from all others; and carefully tracing the

imported or generated Poifcn, wherever lodged, that the in-

fectious Atoms might be effectually deftroyed, by the judicious

Application of Fire and Smoke. But the Incredulity of fome
has been fo great as to deny a Contagion to be in the Plague
itfelf at its firft breaking forth ; becaufe no Marks of Conta-

gion were found on the Dead Bodies. However, that this has

proved a fatal Mi (lake, is well known to fuch as are conver-

fant with the Hiftories of the different Plagues in Europe.

The Phaenomena, even in the mo ft manifeft Contagion,

are often wonderfully myfterious, and altogether unaccount-

able. Thus the Small-pox has been for Ages, and continues

to be, the Terror and Deftroyer of a great Part of Mankind ;

But from what Origin, or how, was this Poifon firft engen-

dered ?
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dered ? The Europeans have carried it to almoft all Parts of

the World, though not a Marine might have been infected

with it in a whole Voyage. This Venom has been conveyed

in an old Blanket to Nations of Indians^ fome of whom it

has almoft extirpated.

Further, the fpecific Nature and Qualities of fuch Poifons

are likewife various from each other, and in many RefpeCts

infcrutable. How far does each extend its proper Sphere of

Activity ? Who will undertake to affign an irrefragable, or a

plain Reafon, why the Small-pox will infect Perfons but once

during the Period of their Lives ; while the Plague, and other

Infections, attack the Confiitution again and again ? There
are unqueftionabiy Limits prefcribed to human Refearches, be-

yond which, though Fancy may take its Flight, and Theory
make wide Excurfions, all is Conjecture, Obfcurity, or pro-

found Darknefs. Lind.

$$$$#&$$&$$$#$$$#$$$$$$$$§

Of the Miliary Fever.

A Miliary Fever is not unlike a Catarrhal, and is attended
** with a more intenfe Motion of the vafcular and nervous

Syftem, whereby a corrupt lymphatic Matter , of a peculiar Na-
ture, is expelled from the inward, and more efpecially the ner-

vous Parts, to the Surface of the Skin, in the Form of fmall,

rough, miliary Puftules, fometimes red, and fometimes white.

Thefe fmall Puftules are exceeding numerous, caufing a Cor-
rugation, Roughnefs, and Drynefs of the Skin, and have a fetid

Smell peculiar to themfelves. There is no Eruption fo incon-

ftant as tnis, for it will fometimes ftrike in fuddenly, and as

fuddenly appear again ; and is attended with an itching, prick-

ing Senfation more than any other Kind. Other Eruptions

are common to all Countries, and are equally vexatious to Men
as well as Women ; but the Miliary feems familiar or endemic
to fome Places only, and more frequently attacks the female

Sex, efpecially in Childbed. It is neither epidemic nor conta-

gious, and feems rather owing to a Fault in the Vifcera and

Fluids, than the Intemperature of the Air.

The miliary Eruptions are either red or white, and are both

more or lefs acute, benign or malignant. The red are lefs dan-

gerous, are generally free from a Fever, and then are chronica],

appearing at ftated Seafons of the Year; but fometimes they

are accompanied with an acute Fever. The white feldom or ne-

ver
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ver appear without a Fever, and therefore are more dangerous.

In thefe the Lympha is aftecled with a Kind of an Acidity; for

the Patient "discharges Plenty of Serum by Sweat, Urine, Stool,

or Salivation, which are the Effects of an Acid which coagulates

the thicker Part of the Blood, and Separates the Serum from it-

Befides, all Kinds of Acids and Refrigerants, not excepting Ni-
ire freely taken, are moil hurtful in this Difeafe. On the con-
trary, Abforbents and Anti- Acids, and Things which render the

Blood Spirituous, are moft Salutary. Women who eat much
Fruit, and Such like Trafh, of the aceScent Kind, and live idle,

Sedentary Lives, are moft Subject to this DiSeaSej add to this,

that thoSe who have died of it, have had a great deal of gru-

mous Blood in the large VeSSels, and in the Cavities of the

Heart.

The red Sort proceeds Srom a Sharp, Salino-Sulphureous Se-

rum, which is manifeft from the Heat and Itching of the Skin
in this, more than the White. Therefore thofe whoSe Blood is

impure, Such as the Aged, the Scorbutic, Women labouring

under a Suppreffion of the Menfes, or Men afflicted with a

Stoppage of the periodical Bleeding Piles ; or who are fond of

fait Meats, grofs Malt Liquors, or Smoak much Tobacco, to-

gether with a lax Habit of Body, and who lead an idle, inact-

ive Life, are moft Subject to this DiSeaSe. It is found by Ex-
perience, that temperate Remedies, which obtund the faline

Spicula. are moft efficacious againft this Sort. Whereas heat-

ing, volatile Medicines, which induce a Commotion in the

Blood, are known to increaSe the DiSorder.

Sometimes the miliary Eruptions are idiopathic, and Sometimes

fymptomatic, and Supervene to other Fevers, efpecially the Con-
tinual, when on the Decline. They likewiSe appear very com-
monly with the Meafles, Smallpox, putrid and Spotted Fevers,

when drawing towards an End, and then they raiSeanew Fe-

ver, whoSe Attack the debilitated Patient is not able to ftand.

When they appear in the Beginning oS acute Fevers, particu-

larly the Small-pox and Meafles, they forebode no happy Event.

The Idiopathic begins with a flight Shivering, fucceeded with

Heat and Lofs oS Strength, Sometimes even to Fainting. There

is a StraitneSs about the Breaft, attended with Anxiety and deep

Sighs, ReftleiTneSs and Watching ; at leaft the Sleep is very un-

quiet and difturbed. There is a pricking Kind of a Pleat per-

ceived in the Back, with an alternate Succeffion of Cold, Shi-

vering, and Heat under the Skin, but moft fenSible in the Palms

of the Hands. Women in Child-bed have the Flux of the

Lochia Stopped, and the Milk recedes from their Breafts. To
thefe Succeeds a Roughnefs of the Skin like that of a Goofe,

and
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and a great Number of Puftules appear, fometimes white and

fometimes red, or both together, of the Size of Millet (or Mvf-
tard) Seed. They firft befet the Neck, then the Breaft and

Back, and afterwards the Arms and Hands. When thefe be-

gin to rife en the Surface of the Skin, the more grievous Symp-
toms ceafe. The Pulfe, which before was hard, contracted,

and quick, grows more fo ft, free, and flow; the Dejection of

Mind goes off, the Skin becomes moift, and the Belly, which
was bound fo much that the Patient could not break Wind,
now fpontaneoufly admits him to go to Stool. Afterwards the

Puftuies ripen, and arefull of aftinking Ichor. The Urine ap-

pears more faturated, and a fingular fetid Sweat, proper to this

Difeafe, breaks forth ; the Flux of the Lochia in Females re-

turns, and within the Space of feven or eight Days the Puftules

difappear, with great Itching in the extreme Parts, drying up
and falling off in Scales. Then the Patient recovers Strength,

and regains Health.

Sometimes the Puftules appear on the third or fourth Day,
fometimes on the feventh, and fometimes not till the four-

teenth. Hoffman.
This Difeafe frequently attacks Childbed Women. At firft

the Puftules are full of a limpid Serum, then it is a little yel-

lowifh, or of a Pearl Colour. This Fever \sjimple when the

Puftules appear alone; and compound when there are red papil-

lary ones mixt with the white ; thofe, when they break out

by themfelves, are commonly called a Rajh.

There are colic, nephritic, pleuritic, rheumatic, and falfe

Labour-Pains often attending this Fever ; as alfo an Oppref-

fion of the Breaft, a Sinking of the Spirits, and a Kurry in

the Head, as often as the Patient compofes herfelf for Sleep,

with a frequent weak Pulfe.

It is hard to determine the Day of the Eruption of the Puf-

tules; but, as far as I have been able to obferve, it is the

tenth or eleventh Day from the Beginning, if the Fever makes

a regular Progrefs ; fometimes on the eighteenth, and fome-

times on the twenty-nrft or twenty-fecond Day.

If a Diarrhoea attends this Fever in Childbed-Women, it is

a dangerous Symptom, becaufe it prevents the Flux of the

Lochia. Hamilton.
Doubtful Signs are, when the Pulfe continues hard and full,

after the Puftules are come out ; when there is no Sleep, great

Inquietude and Difficulty of Breathing ; when there is a pro-

fufc Sweat during the whole Progrefs of the Difeafe, or a con-

tinual Defire of making Water, or when the Urine, being

thick and coloured, fuddenly becomes limpid, thin and pale;

as
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as alfo when there is Griping and Loofenefs, efpecially in

Childbed-Women.
Bad Signs are, when the miliary Puftules appear and vanifh

by Turns, and the Symptoms continue violent; butitisworfe

if they quite difappear : Hence an Oppreflion of the Breaft,

with Sighs, a Straitnefs of the Fauces, Lofs of Strength, and
great Anxiety.

Fatal Signs are, when the morbific Matter not being thrown
out again, there is an inward Heat, and the extreme Parts

are affected with Cold and Shivering, and there is a cold,

profufe Sweat ; or, on the contrary, when the extreme Parts,

are hot, and a notable Senfe of Coldnefs is perceived in the

Abdomen, then the Patient dies in a fainting Fit, arifing from
a Mortification of the Stomach, Inteflines, Brain or Womb.
The Cure of this Fever depends on the following Things :

I. To correct and temperate the acrid morbific Matter which
difturbs the nervous Parts. 2. To relax the fpaflic Strictures

of the nervous Fibres proceeding from thence. 3. To evacu-

ate the prepared morbific Matter through the Pores of the

Skin, and prevent its ftriking in.

To dilute the Sharpnefs of the Humours, and toappeafe the

Irritation of the nervous Parts, the following Decoction may
ferve for common Drink :

1. R. Rafur. C. Cervi, Rad. Scorzon. Sarfaparill. an. ^ij.

Aq. commun. Ifevj. F. Decoclum.

Let the Patient be always kept in an equal moderate Heat,

and abftain from flrong Alexipharmics, and Things actually

hot, becaufe they throw him into too profufe a Sweat. But
when there is an Apprehenfion of the Puftules ftriking in,

then the Decoction may be drank hot, with moderate Expel-

lents, as the Exigence requires. Nor fhould the Medicines

be too cooling, becaufe they increafe the Anxiety and Faint-

nefs. In the red Sort, when there is an internal Heat, with

Thirft and a great Pulfe, Diaphoretics with a little Nitre will

be proper; even though red and white Puftules appear together.

But Nitre alone mould be ufed with Caution, efpecially when
there are Signs of Malignity. No Malt Liquor fhould be

drank, but the former, or rather the following Decoction :

2. R. Rad. Scorzon. Rafur, C. Cervi, an. ^u). Sarfaparill. %\).

Rad. dehor. %]. Sem, Fcenicul. % iij, F. Species, quorum 3 Ifo.

ex fix Libris Aqua, cum hordei mundati mar.ipulo per tres

ferric horte quadrantes decoquantur.
J The
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The Belly mould be neither too much bound nor too open,

yet even the gentle Laxatives are not to be given till the Puf-
tules begin to dry; and then there is nothing elfe required but

an emollient Clyjler.

Bleeding lhould be cautioufly ufed, for when the Weaknefs
is exceffive, the Sweats profufe, and the Pulfe quick, it muft
be omitted. On the contrary, it is neceffary for Childbed-
Women, when the Lochia are fuppreffed, and the Symptoms
of a Miliary Fever begin to appear; but then it muft be done
fpeedily, and the great Anxiety, Fainting, and Difficulty of
Breathing will ceaie, and the Puftules break out.

The Patient muft not rife out of Bed, nor continue long in

an erect Pofture, for Fear of Fainting, and ftriking the Puf-

tules in. Analeptic Mixtures fhould be given to raife the

Spirits, compofed of the following;, or the like Ingredients :

Aqua MelijJ'ce citrat. Lilior. Convall. Flor. Acacice, Rubi Idezi cum
Spir. Nitr. dulc. et Syrup. Succ. Citri. To which may be added,

as Circumftances require, gentle Diaphoretics, as Gornu Cerv.

Philofoph. ppt. and Antimon. Diaphoret. In colliquative Sweats,

Citron Juice, and Species de Hyacinth, may be added.

Blifters on the Back are very proper for this Difeafe, for they

help to draw off" the impure ferous Humours, and ftimulate the

fatigued nervous Fibres to a Contraction, fo as to expel the

morbific Matter. When the Eruption is flow, and the Motion
of the Humours is turned to the inward Parts, particularly the

Head, a Blifter applied to the Calves of the Legs has been

often found very ferviceable. Hoffman.
Hamilton ufed to prefcribe the following Bolus :

3. R. Sperm. Cet. Pulv. e Chel. Cancror. comp. an. 9j. Croc,

gr. v. Syr. Paralyf. q. f.
M. f. Bolus, fexta quaque Hora

fumendus.

He looked upon Diaphoretic Antimony as a noble Medicine
to promote the Eruption of the Miliary Pzi/lules, and to take

off a Delirium. The Dofe is a Scruple every fixth Hour.
Albrecht, ProfefTor of Medicine at Gottingen, praifes Camphire

for bringing out the Pullules, when (truck in, and attended

with dangerous Symptoms, which he gave in the following

Manner :

4. R. Succin. Alb. ppt. gr. xij. Nitri gr. vj. Camphor, gr. iv.

M.f. Pulvis, quarta quaque Hora fumendus.

Mead affirms, that the Patient fhould lofe Blood in the

Beginning of this Difeafe, let the Puftules be of what Kind
foever ; and yet declares foon after, that the more fparinojy

Vol. I. L ' Blood
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Blood is drawn, the more happily will the Difeafe generally

terminate. However, if the Patient is in a Sweat, it mint
either be omitted entirely, or put off for a Day or two.

He thinks the Endeavours of Nature to expel the morbific

Matter through the Skin, ought to be affifted with moderately

Cordial Medicines, fuch as the Bezoardic Powder, the compound

Powder of Contrayerva, and the Cordial Confection ; adding

Nitre in Cafe of an Inflammation.

The following Hiftory taken from the Gommercium Litera-

riiim for 1735, may give farther Light into this Difeafe. An
Epidemical Miliary Fever raged at Strafbourgb, in November,

December, and January, of the Year 1734 and 1735, with and
without Spots, which made terrible Havock among Men of

robufi Conftitutions, all Remedies having been tried in vain.

They were feized in an Inftant with Shivering, Yawning, and

Stretching, and Pains in the Back, fucceeded by a moff. in-

tenfe Heat, and at the fame Time there was a Lofs of

Strength and Appetite. On the feventh or ninth Day the

Miliary Eruptions appeared, or Spots like Flea-bites ; with

great Anxiety, a Delirium, Reifieffnefs and Toiling in Bed,
Bleeding was fatal. While Matters were in this unhappy
Situation, a Midwife, of her own accord, gave to a Patient,

in the Height of the Difeafe, a Clyfter of Rain Water and
Butter without Salt, and for his ordinary Drink, a Quart of

Spring-Water, half a Pint of generous Wine, the Juice ofone
Lemon, and fix Ounces of the whiteft Sugar, gently boiled till

a Scum arofe, and this with great Succefs, for the Belly was
foon loofened, the grievous Symptoms vanifhed, the Patient

was reflored to his Senfes, and fnatched from the Jaws of

Death. Other Experiments were tried with the like EfFecf.

The Author concludes from hence, that this Difeafe may be

happily cured, if a temperate Regimen be obferved ; if no
ftrong Alexipharmics be given, but rather cooling Things;
if Bleeding be fhunned; and if in the Eruption of the PuftuleSj

or Spots, as well as after, lenient Clyfters be exhibited.
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Of the Scarlet Fever.

'IP HE Scarlet Fever may happen at any Seafon of the Year,
* but it appears moff. commonly towards Autumn. It reigns

chiefly among Children : It begins with Coldnefs and Shiver-

ing, as in other Fevers, without any violent Sicknefs. After-

wards the Skin is covered with red Spots, which are larger,

more
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more florid, and not fo uniform as the Meafles. The Red-
neis remains two or three Days, and then difappears ; then

the Cuticle falls off, and leaves behind it a Sort of mealy

Scales lcattered over the Body, which appearand difappear

two or three Times. ,

Let the Patient abftain from F-leih, all hot Cordials, and
fpirituous Liquors : Let him notgo out of Doors, nor be con-
fined conftantly to his Bed, and then Medicines will be of

little Uie :

1. R. C. C. njli Pulv. e Chel. Cancror. comp. an. $fs. Coe-

cinel. gr. ij. Sacchar. Cryjidl. ^j. M. f. Pulyis fubtilifj'. in

xii. Cbartulas dividend, one of which may be taken every

fixth Hour, drinking two or three Spoonfuls of the fol-

lowing Julep after it

:

2. R. Aq. Alexeter.fimp. ^vj. Syr. e Succ. Limon. ^j. M. f.
Julep. Or,

3. R. Pulv. Contrayerv. co?npof. 3j. Sal. ^fs. Croc.gr. iij. M.
Or the Pulv. Contrayerv. may be given alone without the

Saffron.

Apply a Bliftering Plaifrer to the Neck, and every Night
give a Paregoric of Diacodium ; and after the Fever ceales,

let the Patient be purged with a very gentle Cathartic, agree-

able to the Age and Conftitution. Sydenhap^i.

There is often Occafion for more Bliflers than one; and if

the Fever is violent, there will be no Danger in lenient and

emollient Clyfters.

Of the Measles.

'"THE Measles are an eruptive Catarrhal Fever, generally
* epidemic, which by the increafed vital Motion of the Heart
and Arteries throws on the Skin an acrid, cauftic, inflammatory
Matter, chiefly from the inward nervous Parts, in the Form of

red Spots. They begin with Chillnefs and Shivering, and
Heat and Cold fuccecd by Turns. The next Day the Fever
comes on, with great Sicknefs, Thirfr, and Lois of Appetite;

the Tongue is white, but not dry. There is a little Cough, a

Heavinefs of the Head and Eyes, and a continual Sleepin< fs.

There is a Sneezing and a Swelling of the Eye-lids, a icious

Humour oft diitils from the Nofe and Eyes, which are certain

Signs the Eruption is at hand. In the Face the Spots are

L 2 fmalL
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fmall, but on- the Breaft; broad and red, not rifing above the
Surface of the Skin. The Patient often has a Loofenefs with
greenifh Stools.

Thefe Symptoms continue and increafe till thefourth^ fome-
times the fifth Day, at which Time Spots like Flea-bites ap-

pear, increafing in Number and Magnitude, and in fome Pla-

ces run together, rendering the Face varioufly fpotted. Thefe
Spots confift of very fmall red Pimples, almofl contiguous,

and rifing but a little above the Skin. They may be felt by a

gentle Touch of the Finger, but the Rifing cannot eafily bt
difcerned by the naked Eye.

From the Face the Spots gradually proceed to the Breafl,

Belly, Thighs, and Legs. The Symptoms do not immediately
vanifh after the Eruption, as in the Small-Pox, except the

Vomiting. The Cough and Fever increafe, with Difficulty of
Breathing. The Weaknefs, and a Defluxion on the Eyes,
Sleepinefs, and Want of Appetite frill continue.

On thefixth Day, and fometimes fooner, the Skin of the Face
and Forehead begins to grow rough, and the Cuticle breaking,

the Puflules die away; while on the reft of the Body the Spots

are broad and red. On the eighth Day the. Spots difappear in

the Face,- and are fcarce perceivable elfewherej on the ninth

they quite vanifh ; fine, thin, light Scales, like Flour, falling

off from the Skin at that Time. Sydenham.
The Meafles in general are not dangerous, unlefs from art

infalubrious epidemical Conftitution of the Year, which fome-
times renders them malignant. This may be known by a fudden

Lofs of Strength, Coldnefs of the extreme Parts, great ReftlefT-

nefs, Vomiting, Difficulty of Swallowing, and a Delirium. If

petechial Spots, or miliary Eruptions fupervene, there is great

Danger. A continual Cough, a Loofenefs, and great Inquie-

tude are bad. Profufe Sweats are no good Sign. When the

Difeafe is ended, if the Cough and Hoarfenefs remain, a Con-

fumption and Heftic will follow, without fpeedy Affiflance.

Thofe who die of the Meafles are generally fuffbcated on
the ninth Day. Some, when the Difeafe is ended, have a'

Loofenefs, which continues feveral Weeks, and brings on &
mortal Tabes: Some have a flow Fever, with an Atrophy and

a Swelling of the Abdomen, which are fatal.

If Children are fufpecfced to abound with Crudities inPrimis

ViiS) it will be proper to evacuate with half a Grain of Tartar

Emetic, and Syrup of Succory with Rhubarb.. When there are

Worms, Anthelmintics fhould be given. In Adults abounding

with Blood, Phlebotomy isueceflary on the firft Days. Medi-
cine
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cines too hot, and cold nitrous Things, are equally hurtful.

As icon as the Eruption is ended, a gentle Cathartic is proper.

In a Cough nothing is better than Oil of Almonds freih

drawn, mixt with Syrup of Capillaire ; half a Spoonful of

which fhould be given often in Water-gruel.

To abforbent and diaphoretic Powders, half a Grain of

Saffron may be added.

When this Difeafe attacks Women who are fubject to hypo-

chondriac or byjieric Spafms, or when the menftrual Flux is at

hand, it is often attended with fainting Fits, Difficulty of

Breathing, with Conftrictions of the Throat, and great Anxie-
ty of the Procardia. Therefore the Eruptions are not to be

driven out with hot Remedies, but rather with fuch Things as

allay Spafms, paregoric and carminative Clyflers ; fometimes

Bleeding, as alio a little Caftor and Nitre mixt with Bezoardic

Powders. By thefe Means the Spots will appear in a fhort

Time.
When a Diarrhoea happens it muft be cautioufly treated,

and not haftily ftopt; becaufe it carries off a great deal of

Filth, and often puts an End to the Difeafe. Then it will be

beft to wafh the Acrimony of the Inteftines by demulcent Cly-
fters. But if, when the Difeafe is over, the Diarrhoea conti-

nues obftinate, it will be proper to add a few Grains of the

Baric of Eleutheria, with Bezoardic Powders»

When there are Hemorrhages , which are generally Signs of

Malignity, nothing muft be ufed that is directly aftring'ent,

much lefs Opiates and Anodynes. I have made ufe of the

following Mixture with Succefs :

1. R. Aq. Florwn Acacia, Samhuc. Tilia an. ^ij. TljeriacaU

31'ij. Antimon. Diaphoret. Diajcord. Fracajior. an. ^fs. Spir*

Vitriol, gut. xx. Syr. Papav. Rhaacl. 31J. M.f. Mijlura.

If the Patient falls into too profufe a Sweat, fo that the

Linen is quite wet, it muft be changed very cautioufly for

fuch as is well aired and warm, otherwife the Spots will

ftrike in. Many have been killed in a few Hours, by a fud-

den Change from hot to cold.

When the Spots are gone, the Patients fhould not expofe

themfelves to the* Air ; but be careful of their Diet, otherwife

they may fall into an Ajihma, fuffocating Catarrh, or Con-
fumption.

Sydenham, for the Cough, orders the following Things :

2. R • Decocl. peeloral, lb ifs. Syr. Violar. et Capil. Ven. an. ^ ifs,

M.f afiozem. cap. ^iij. vel iv. ter vol quater in die.

3. R. 01. Amygd.duk. ^ij. Syr. Violar. et Cap, Ven. an, ^j.

L 3 Sacchar.
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Sacchar. Cand. alb. q. f M. f. Eclegma, de quo fepius lam-

bat quando tujjis urget.

4. R. Aq. Alexeter.fmp. ^iij. Syr.de Macon. ^],M.f. Haujlus.

This is to be given every Night, from the firft Onfet of the

Difeafe, till the Patient recovers, increafing or diminifhing the

Dole according to his Age.
Let the Patient keep his Bed for two Days after the firft

Eruption.

If after the Meafles difappear, a DifHculty of Breathing, Fe?
ver, and other Symptoms Ihould fupervene, refembling an Inr

flammation of the Lungs, let Blood be taken away freely from
the Arm, once, twice, or three Times, as Occafion fhall re-

quire, leaving a due Space between each Bleeding; and let

the peeloral Apo?,em above prefcribed, and Lohoch be continued ;

or give Oil of Sweet Almonds alone. About twelve Days
from the Invafion, let the Patient be purged.

Dr. Cameron, of Worcefler, judicioufly obferves, that the

coming on of thefe Symptoms, after the difappearing of the

Meafles, is owing to the Retroceffion of the morbid Acrimo-
ny, which raifes a fecondary Train of Symptoms, analogous
both in Caufe and Confequence to the fecondary Fever in the

Small-Pox, and that this may be prevented by giving fmall

Dofes of the Bark in Subftance, with a little watery Extracl of
Myrrh in fmall Cinnamon Water, fwcetened with Sugar. By
this Courfe, likewife, the Meafles will keep their accuftomed
Stages, but with lefs Alarm and Difturbance than ufual. The
Fever and Cough will ceafe on the Seventh, and the Efflorer

fcence will not leave the Face till after the Twelfth; for the

Bark preven s the Retroceffion of the morbid Acrimony.
A Loofenefs, which fucceeds the Meafles, is cured by Bleed-

ing only. Sydenham.
Mead obferves, that this Difeafe is of kin to the Small-

Pox, and requires a Management not very different from the

fame: That Blood rauft be taken away at the Beginning, ac-

cording to the Age and Strength of the Patient; that it is,

J>ejpc to do this before the Eruption of the Pvjlules, but if they

are already come put, it muff, however, be taken away : For
the greater}. Danger is an Inflammation of the Lungs, which
cannot be prevented too foon ; therefors in the Height of the

Fever, it is fometinies neceffary to repeat it; and in the End
of the Difeafe, when the Scales are falling off, it will be a

greater Error not to open a Vein again, that by this Means
the Flux of the Humours upon the Breaft and Interlines, and
£he Symptoms of a hedlc Fever and Confumptlon, may be hap-
pily prevented. The
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The Diet ought to be the fame as is prefcribed in the Small-

Pox, taking particular Care that the Body be kept lax rather

than bound up, through the whole Courfe of this Diftemper.

As to the Remedies ; to thofe cooling ones which are directed

in the Small-Pox, muft be added, fuch as abate the Cough, and
help Expectoration ; particularly the Oily LinStus and Peroral

Infufim, of which, with the Addition of a little Nitre, the Pa-
tient may drink plentifully.

Sydenham was not cautious enough,, in giving Diacodiwn on
the firilDays of the Illnefs; becaufe it thickens the Humours,
ftraitens the Breafc, and retards the Eruption of the Puftules.

Therefore during the Increafe of the Diitemper it is to be ufed

fparingly; but at the latter End, Opiates are of great Service

in quieting the Cough, and preventing a Heilic Fever and
Confumption.

In the mean Time, Purges are to be given at due Intervals,

Milk, efpecially that of Affes, is to be drank; and Exercife,

fuitable to the Strength of the Patient, is to be daily enjoined.

Of the Small-Pox.

^T^HE Small-Pox is commonly divided into two Kinds ; the
* Dijliatt and Confluent.

The Distinct Sort begins with Chillnefs and Shivering,

intenfe Heat, a violent Pain of the Head and Back, an Incli-

nation to vomit: In Adults, a great Propenfity to fweat,

(a Sign that the Pox will not run together ;) a Pain at the

Pit of the Stomach, if it be prefled with the Hand ; a Dulnefs
and Drowfinefs, and fometimes epileptic Fits, efpecially ift

Children; and if the Breeding of Teeth is over, it is a Sign
the Small-Pox is at hand; for if the Fit happens over Night,
the Small-Pox will appear in the Morning; and are, gene-

rally fpeaking, of the favourable Sort.

On the fourth Dayfrom the Beginning, they break out, fome-
times later, feldom before, at which Time the Symptoms either

abate or wholly difappear.

The Spots at firft are reddijh, and fpread themfelves over the

Face, Neck, Breafr, and the whole Body. Then there is Pain
in the Fauces, which increafes as the Puftules grow turgid.

On the eighth Day, the Spaces between the Puftules, which
hitherto were white, begin to grow red and fwell, and to be

aflecled with a tenfivePain. The Eyelids are puffed up, and clofe

L 4 thg
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the Eyes; next tp the Face, the Hands begin to fwell, and the

Fingers are diftended ; the Puftules of the Face, before fmooth
and red, begin to be rough (the firft iign of Maturation) and
whitiih, and throw out a yellowifh Matter, in Colour like a
Honey-comb.
The inflammation of the Face and Hands being now at the

Height, the Interfaces between the Puftules are of the Colour
of Darnafk Rofes; and the more mild theDifeafe is, the greater

is the Likenefs.

. The Puftules about the Face, as they ripen, grow more rough
and yellow But on the Hands, and the other Parts of the Bodyj
they grow whiter and lefs rough.

On the eleventh Day the Swelling of the Face and Inflamma-
tion diiappear, the Puftules being ripe, and of the Size of a

large Pea, grow dry, and fall off.

On thefourteenth or fifteenth Day, they perifh entirely, except

fome obftinate Puftules on the Hands, which continue a Day
or two longer, and then break, The reft come off in branny
Scales, and in the Face leave Pits behind them.

Through the whole Courfe of this Difeafe the Patient's Body-

is either wholly bound, or he goes to Stool but very feldom.

Generally thofe who die of the Small-Pox, die on the eighth

Day in the Dijlincl, and on the eleventh in the Confluent Sort.

Then the Face, which ought to be turgid, and the Interftices

florid, on the contrary is flaccid and whitifh, at the fame Time
that the Puftules are red and elevated, even after the Death of

the Patient. The Sweat, which was injudicioufly promoted by
Cordials and a hot Regimen, fuddenly ceafes; in the mean while

the Patient is feized with a Phrenzy, a violent Anxiety, a Toff-

ing and Sicknefs; he makes Water often and little, and a few
Hours clofe the tragical Scene.

In the Confluent Sort there are the fame Symptoms, but much
more violent. The Fever, Anxiety, Sicknefs, Vomiting, &c. more
cruelly torment the Patient; yet he does not fo foon fall into a

Sweat, as in the Dijlinff Kind. A Loofenefs fometimes precedes

the Eruption, and continues a Day or two after it.

On the third Day, fometimes before, feldom later, the Spots

appear, and the fooner, the more will they run together. Some-
times the Eruption is retarded till thefourth or fifth Day, by
fome terrible Symptom, fuch as, a moil acute Pain in the Loins,

lik a Fit of the Gravel; in the Side, like a Pleurify; in the

Joints, like the Rheumatifm ; in the Stomach, with a Sicknefs

and Vomiting.

But the Symptoms do not remit after the Eruption, as in the

Dijlincl Sort; but the Fever and other Complaints continue to

moleffc
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moleft the Patient many Days after. Sometimes the Spots ap-

pear like an Eryfipelas, fometimes like the MeaJJes, but aredif-

tinguifhed from them by the Time of the Eruption. As the

Difeafe increafes, they do not rife to any considerable Height,

being; intangled with each other in the Face, but appear like a

vedBlifter, and cover all the Countenance, which fwells fooner

than in the Dijlincl Kind. Afterwards theyfeem not unlike a

white Pellicle glued to the Face, and are not much higher than

its Surface.

The eighth Day being pair, the white Pellicle grows daily more
rough, and of a dufky Colour. Tne Pain of the Skin becomes

more intenfe, and at laft, in the more cruel Kind of this Dif-

eafe, they do not fall off in broad large Scales, till after the

twentieth Day. But this, in the mean Time, is worthy of Ob-
fervation, that the more the ripening Puftules are of a hrownifo

Colour, they are the worfe, and the longer in falling oft; and

the more yellozu they are, the lefs they run together, and the

fooner they difappear.

When the Pellicle falls off, there is no Roughnefs on the

Face, but branny Scales foon appear in its Room, of a very cor-

rofive Nature, which leave deep Pits behind them, and fome-

times ugly Scars; fometimes the Shoulders and Back are quite

deprived of their Cuticle.

The Danger of the Difeafe is to be eftimated from the Num-
ber and Multitude of the Pufutles on the Face alone. The Puf-
tules of the Hands and Feet are the greateft ; and the farther

they are removed from the Extremities, the lefs they are ; in

Adults a Salivation, and in Children, a Diarrhoea is a Sign,

though not always, of the Confluent Sort. The Spitting fome-

times begins with the Eruption, fometimes two or three Days
after it ; the Matter is at firft thin, but on the eleventh Day it

is vifcid, and hawked up with Difficulty; the Patient is thirfty

and hoarfe, extremely fleepy, and his Senfes exceeding dull : He
fometimes coughs when he is drinking, and the Liquor regur-

gitates through his Noftrils : Then the Salivation generally

peafes, but the Swelling of the Face ought not to go down quite

till a Day or two after, when the Spitting is over ; if the Hands
do not begin to fwell remarkably, and continue fo for fome
Time, the Patient will fuddenly leave the World.
The Diarrhasa does not fo foon attack Children as the Sali-

vation does Men. In both Sorts of this Difeafe the Fever pre-

dominates from the firfl Onfet till the Eruption ; then it abates

till thePuftules are ripe, at which Time it terminates.

A bad Regimen caufes many irregular Symptoms, fuch as a

Flaceidity and Subfiding of the Puftules, a Phrenzy, a Coma
,

purple
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purple Spots intermixed with the Puftules, and fmall black Spots

on the Top of the Pox, fubfifting in the Middle, (which are

almoft always a fatal Sign,) at the Beginning of the Difeafe

bloody Urine and Spittle, and Suppreffion of Urine.

The Day on which the Patient is moft in Danger, in the

leaft crude and mod common Sort of the Confluent, is the

eleventh from thefirft Attack of the Difeafe ; in the more crude,

the fourteenth, and in the moft crude, the feventeenth : Some-
times, but very feldom, the Patient does not die till the twenty*

flrjl. But in the Space of Time from the eleventh to thefeven?-

teenth, as the Evening comes on, the Patient is daily tormented

with a Fit of Inquietude. Sydenham.
Moft Authors divide the S?nall-Pox\nto the DiflinSi and Con-

fluent Sorts; but, in my Opinion, it more accurately and agree-

ably to the Nature of the Difeafe may be divided into .Simple

and Malignant.

The Simple Sort, is that in which the Eruption is attended

with a flight Fever of a (hort Duration, the Puftules fill kindly,

make good Matter in a few Days, and at laft fall off in dry

Scabs.

The Malignant Sort, is that in which the Eruption appears with

a malignant Fever, the Puftules hardly come to any tolerable

Degree of Maturity, and either fuppuratenot all, or, if they

do in fome Meafure, as the Fever is never off, it is with great

Trouble ; they at length end in little Crufts-.

The Malignity appearing in various Forms, has given various

Appellations to the Small-Pox-, but the Differences which have

fallen under my Obfervation, are thefe that follow; the Cryflal-

line, the Warty, and the Bloody.

The Puftules of the Cryjlalline, infiead of thick, well-digefted

Matter, contain nothing but a thin, pale Water, and are in fome
meafure pellucid. And this Sort is fometimes obferved in the

Diflincl as well as the Confluent. Sometimes the Fluid flies ofF

and leaves hollow Bladders.

The Warty Puftules contain no Fluid, but grow hard and

prominent above the Skin, like Warts: Thefe are peculiar to

the Diflincl Sort.

The Bloody Puftules are produced more Ways than one. For,

fometimes at the very Beginning of the Difeafe, the Puftules are

fmall Tubercles full of blackiJJ) Blood, as if the Skin were pinch-

ed with a Forceps. Then purple and livid Spots follow, fuch as

are defcribed in the true Plague. But it more frequently hap-

pens, that the Puftules coming out very thick, on the third or

fourth Day after, when they ought to nil, become livid and a

little bloody , with black Spots fpread over the whole Body; which
forebode
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forebode Death In a Day or two, being real Gangrenes. It very

often falls out at this Time, that a thin Blood flows not only
put of the Patient's Mouth, Nofe, and Eyes, but alfo by every

Outlet of the Body, more efpecially by the urinary Paflages,

as it does fometimes on the firft Days of the Diftemper. Thefe
are manifeftly of the Confluent Sort.

In the Management of the Patient in the Diji'intf Sort, Regard
{hould be had to the Seafon of the Year, and the Strength of
the Patient. Let this be a general Rule, To keep the Patient

in Bed during the firft Days of the Diftemper, taking Care
to defend him from the Inclemency of the Winter by proper

Means ; and to moderate the exceffive Heat in Summer bv
cool Air : For the Patient ought not to be ftified by Heat and
Cloaths, nor fhould the Eruption and Perfpiration be checked

by Cold. However, great Care ought to be taken in general

to fupp.ly him with pure and cool Air; becaufe a hot Air caufes

Difficulty of Breathing, checks the Secretion of Urine, and in-

creafes the Number of Puftules on the internal Organs of the

Body ; the Confequence whereof we may juftly apprehend to

be Inflammations, Suffocations , and, towards the End of the

Difeafe, Gangrenes.

With Regard to Diet, it ought to be very flender, moiften-

ing, and cooling ; fuch as Oatmeal, or Barley-gruel; and in the

Beginning, the beft Regimen is that which keeps the Body open,

and promotes Urine. This End is obtained by boiling preferv-

ed Fruits with their Food, fuch as Figs, Damafcene Plums, and
Tamarinds, and by giving them fubacid Liquors for Drink ; as

Small Beer acidulated with Orange or Lemon Juice ; Whey turned,

with Apples, boiled in Milk ; Emulfions made with Barley-water

and Almonds; Mofelle, or Rheni/l) Wine, plentifully diluted'with

Water ; or any other Things of this Kind.
When this Sort of Diet did not keep the Body open, the:

Arabian Phyficians prefcribed Manna, but fparingly. For the

keeping ike Body open in the Beginning is a moft important Ad-
vice, if themaicing of Urine alfo be promoted, fo astodifcharge

it plentifully. Mead.
In the Cure, Sydenham directs Bleeding on any of the three

firft Days to nine or ten Ounces ; and then an Ounce, or an
Ounce and an half ofEmetic Wine. But fome Phyficians will not

allow a Vomit by any Means, unlefs there is a Naufea, and the

Head is much affected. Yet Hoffman judges it to be proper on
the. firft Day of the Invafion, and prefcribes two Grains of

Emetic Tartar diflblved in Cinnamon Water, to Adults.

Mead, in the firft place, advifes Bleeding even to Children,

and affirms, that when they are feized with Convulfions at the

Onfet
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Onfet of this Difeafe, fome Evacuation ought to be made, which
may be done fafely by Leeches applied to the Temples, or be-

hind the Ears. Likewife, if Blood cannot be drawn from the

Arm, in. younger Subjects, either of the Jugulars may be open-
ed without any Inconvenience.

That Regard is to be had to the Patient's Strength is allowed,

but the Weaknefs is feldom fo great as not to allow fome Lofs
of Blood. And when the Pulfe is low, becaufe the vital Fluid

is not propelled from the Heart with due Force, arifing from a
Thicknefs of the Blood, by removing the Opprefiion, the Pa-
tient's Strength is obferved even to increafe with the Bleeding;.

In Youths and Adults, it is often neceffary to take away Blood
two or three Times, only with an Intermifiion of two or three

Days between each Time. Blood-letting is fo far from being

an Obftacle to the Eruption of the Puftules, if the Patient is

not too weak, that it forwards it confiderably. When the van:

Number of fmall Puftules foreboded a Difeafe of the worft

Kind, the Face of Affairs has been fo remarkably changed
upon one or two Bleedings, that the Puftules increafed in Size,

and diminifhed in Number. It alfo prevents a Delirium, Con-
vulfions, Difficulty of Breathing, andthelike. Bleeding may
be ufed at all Times when the Violence of the Fever requires

it, and the Patient is able to bear it.

A Phrenfy coming on thefourth Day of the Eruption has been
juftly efteerned a fatal Omen ; yet many have been faved by
drawing Blood immediately, and then throwing in a Clyjler.

After Bleeding, a Vomit fjould be given, if the Stomach
abounds with Phlegm or Bile, or be loaded with Food unfeafon-

ably taken. Otherwife a Purge may be prefcribed before the

Eruption ofthe Puftules. Which may be the Infufion of Senna

with Manna, or Manna alone, efpecially for Children ; for no
Disturbance is to be raifed in the Body. Mead.

\_Hoffman fometimes adds Manna, or Tartar Emetic, to loofen

the Belly at the fame Time. And for a Purge he gives the

Decoction of Tamarinds, with Rhubarb and Manna; and if

there is Ground to fufpecf. that the grofs Inteftines are fluffed

with Scybals, he directs an emollient and Stimulating Clyfter :

And advifes to procure the Patient a Stool within eight or ten

Days ]

In the firft Days, the Blood may be diluted with hopped

Small Beer, which may be acidulated with Spirit of Vitriol till

the Eruption is completed. Sydenham.
To keep the Inflammation of the Blood within due Bounds,

and to affift the Expulfion of the morbific Matter through the

Skin :

I. R.
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I. R. Palv. Bezoard. |fs.JW/r. Purificat. £.ij. M.f, Pidvh*

Half a Dram of this may be taken by an Adult three or
.

four Times in a Day ; diminishing the Quantity for Chil-

dren in Proportion to their Age.

Sometimes equal Parts of thefe Ingredients may be prefcri-

bed ; and, if the EfFervefcence of the Fever runs very high, a

proper Quantity of the Spirit of Vitriol may be added to the

Patient's Drink, But if there be any Keckings and Reachings

to vomit, they will be removed by Draughts containing halfan

Ounce of the "Juice of Le?non with one Scruple ofthe Salt ofWorm-
wood. Mead.

Dr. Cameron obferves, that in the milder Kind of the

Small-Pox the Fever is feparated by two perfecl Intermiffionsj

and though in the malignant Sort they run into each other,

yet the Traces of the Limits may be difcerned by fome Degree

of a Remiffion. The Firjl of thefe is the Fever cf Defpurnation-,

caufed by the circulating variolous Matter. The Bufmefs of

this is to protrude the Matter to the Surface of the Body, and
the complete Eruption is its Crifis. Now as no Patient ever

died for Want of a fufiicient Eruption, Nature at this Time
needs a Bridle, and very feldom a Spur; becaufethe Danger is

meafured ceteris paribus by the Number of the Puftules. There-
fore in this Fever it will be proper to keep the Patient low,

and to be very free in the Ufe of Nitre, or Vegetable or Mine-
ral Acids, according to the State and Texture of the Blood.

The next Fever is that ofMaturation, caufed by the Stationary

variolous Matter ; the Intention of which is to ripen it into

laudable Pus. The Time of the complete Production of this

is the fecond Crifis. Here Broths, fellies, fmall vinous Liquors^

the Bark, and Myrrh, are ufeful and neceSTary. But the Me-
thod of preventing bad Symptoms, which in the Courfe of

.twenty Years Experience I have found to be of great Ufe, is as

follows : On the Day before the Face is expected to fink,

the Arms and Legs muft be wrapt up lightly in a fuppurating
Cerate, for Inftance, the Citrine, fpread on Linen Pvoliers, and
tacked together fo as to make one continuous Plaifler. This
greatly facilitates the Translation of the acrid Serum from the

Face and Head to the Limbs, promotes the Suppuration of it

when tranflated, and prefently removes the burning Pain,

which is ufually fo infupportable in thofe Parts, at this Time
of the Difeafe. In lefs than an Hour after the Application of
thefe PlaiSters, adult Patients have cried out joyfully, they were
in Heaven. The Pujhiles, as far as the Plailter reached, have
Sometimes ripened and filled with laudable Pus, even to burft-
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ing ; and this dangerous Period has paffed over without an
alarming Symptom.
The third Fever is that of Retroceffion. The Operation and

Crifis of this are various, both as to Time and the Manner of
Termination ; therefore the Medicines muft be varied accord-
ingly. This is caufed by the Retroceffion of the morbid Matter
from the Skin, and is commonly called the Secondary Fever*

There are two Kinds of this Matter, the Pus, and a caujlic Se-

rMn\ which laft colours the Bafis of the Puftules, and has been
ftagnating and corrupting there ever fince the Eruption. The
conco&ed Pus is never reforbed, nor could it excite fuch a dan-
gerous Fever if it were. But the very Moment the Bafes of the

Fujlules lofe their fiery Colour, this Fever kindles as with a

Flafh of Lightning. Hence it is highly probable, the cauftic

Acrimony of the reforbed Serum is the Caufe of this Fever.

Bleeding at this Juncture, though recommended by high Au-
thority, is very improper; but it will be convenient to pre-

scribe nitrous Abforbents, Analeptics, and Plenty of diluting, ab-
forbent Liquors. This Method, in feemingly defperate Cafes,

has fucceeded beyond Expectation. The Hurricane on the

eleventh Day has gradually fubfided, and ended in a perfect

Calm by the fifteenth, without Blijlering or Bleeding. Cameron.
When the Eruption of the Puftules is compleated, which

generally happens on the fixth Day from' the Attack, let the

Patient take an Ounce of Diacodium every Evening till the

tenth Day after the Invafion. On that. Night, if the Small-

pox be of the Confluent Kind, the Dofe muft be increafed to an
Ounce and a half; and an Ounce in the Morning ; and fo an
Ounce and a half every Night till the Patient is recovered.

If the Diacodimn fhould not agree with the Patient, he may
take liquid Laudanum, viz. xviij Drops for ^j. of the Syrup,

and xxv Drops for ^ifs. But it is to be noted, that if the

Paregoric taken twice in a Day is not fufficient to appeafe the

Commotion, which often happens towards the End, in the

Small-Pox which remarkably run together, then it is to be

p-iven every eighth Hour, or oftener if there be Occafion.

But in the Dijlintl Sort, it will be fufficient to give a Pare-

goric every Evening, and in a lefter Dofe, after the compleat

Eruption of the Puftules.

Yet whatever are the Sort, and at whatever Time of the

Difeafe a Phrenfy {hall happen, it is to be curbed by Paregorics^

piven one after another till the End is obtained, only waiting to

fee the Effects of one Dofe before another js ordered. S ydenh.
Medicines that procure Sleep, fays Mead,, are not to be ufed

©ver haftUy ; for ail Anodynes in fame Meafure obftrucl: the

Separa-
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Separation of the morbific Matter from the Blood, unlefs the

Pain happens to be excejjive: And moreover, if the Violence of

the Fever has raifed a Delirium, they generally make it worfe.

Wherefore, it is not proper to employ them till the Eruption

of the Puftules is compleated ; and then they may be admi-

niftred with Safety. Thefe Medicines agree not fo well with

Infants, but Adults may take a Dofe of Thebaic Tindlure every

Evening, and in Cafes of great Inquietude, the Dofe may be

repeated in the Morning; for the Suppuration of the Matter

fla^-nating in the Puftules is forwarded with Quiet and Sleep.

But if towards the End of the Difeafe the Patient happens to

be feized with Shortnejs of Breath, or Danger of Choaking from

vifcid Slime, thefe Medicines are to be entirely prohibited.

In the mean time, if the Patient is cojlive, which is gene-

rally the Cafe, and the Fever continues, the Body is to be

opened with a Clyfter every fecond or third Day.

If this Method is proper in the DiJiinSt Small -Pox, it will be

found more necsffary in the Confluent, which is attended with

o-reater Fear and Danger.

In the Cryflalline Sort of the malignant Small-Pox the Water
of the Puffules can never be brought to a laudable Suppuration.

Therefore, while the thinner Parts are made to tranfpire

through the Skin, the grofTer ought to be drawn off through

the Urinary Paffages, by diuretic Medicines. To this Purpofe

Nitre may be adrniniftred three or four Times a Day, from a

Scruple to half a Dram in fmall Wine, which is the only Sort

that agrees with this Difeafe, till towards the End, and then

the Patient may be allowed a little Canary, or any other loft

or generous Wine, to fupport his Strength. While Nitre is

thus taken, it will be right to interpofe Medicines which
cherifh the Heart, and promote the Flux* of the Humour
into the Puftules, fuch as Ralegh's Cordial, or the Cordial

Confeclion; the Bezoardic Powder, fometimes with a little Saf-

fron, and the plain Spirit of Hartjhorn.

Befides thefe, on the fifth orfixth Day of the Eruption,

Blijlers are to be applied between the Shoulders, and to the

Arms and Legs. For which Purpofe the bhjhring Epithetn is

mod convenient. By thus discharging the Serofities, the Fever,

which increafes when there is no farther Derivation of Hu-
mours to the Skin, is feafonably prevented.

The Warty Small-Pox is more dangerous than the Cryfial-

line, becaufe the Matter of the Difeafe being too thick, can
neitherfuppurate nor pafs off by Urine. Wherefore it is ne~

ceffaryto ufe the utmoft Endeavours to take off the Fever, and

* Concerning this fee farther, Page 163, following.

t©
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to provoke a Sweat, in order to digeftthe morbid Humour, by
the Cordial Medicines above mentioned. And Blijlers ought to

be applied in this Cafe likewife. But the Arabian Phyjicians

pronounced this Sort of the Difeafe to be always fatal.

The Bloody Small-Pox requires peculiar Attention. Now in

this Sort, if any Good can arife from Phyfic, thofe Medicines
bid faireft for Succefs, which by their Stypticity in fome Mea-
fure thicken the Blood, and fo check it, that it cannot break

through even the fmalleft Arteries. The beff. of this Kind are

the Peruvian Bark, Alum, and Oil of Vitriol; which are befl

ufed alternately in this Manner* A Dram of the Bark may be

given every fixth Hour ; and three Hours after, a proper Quan-
tity of Alum. It will be a very powerful Medicine if thus com-
pounded ; melt three Parts of Alum with one Part of Dragon's

Blood, over the Fire, and when the Mafs is grown cold, re-

duce it to a Powder, a Scruple of which made in a Bolus with

Conferve of Rofes, will be a proper Dofe. The moft conveni-
ent Manner of giving the Oil of Vitriol, is in the Tinclure of
Rofes ; of which Tintlure five or fix Spoonfuls may be taken fe-

veral Times in a Day; and the Patient's common Drink may
be acidulated with it, efpecially if Purple or Black Spots appear

interfperfed among the Puftules. And this Medicine will be
of great Service not only in the Bloody, but in all other Sorts

likewife, accompanied with thefe Spots : Blifters in this Cafe
are fafe enough when a Delirium requires their Application.

[Hoffman affirms, that Hemorrhages in the Small-Pox are

better relieved by Buttermilk and Whey, than any other Medi-
cine whatfoever.]

In every Sort of this Difeafe, it is proper to open the Body on
the Decline, that is, on the ninth or tenth Day from the Erup-
tion, becaufe a putrid Fever generally comes on about that

time, while the Puftules are drying, or upon the Subfidence

of the Swelling of the inflamed Skin where there is no Suppu-
ration, which Fever cannot be taken off with equal Safety by
any other Means ; but gentle Cathartics alone are to be em-
ployed in this Cafe, fuch as were directed before the Eruption
of the Puftules.

[Or thus,

2. R. Man. optim. %). Diffolvein Aq. Alexeter. fnn. ^iij. Co*

latur. adde Pulp. Caffice ^ij. Aq. Alexeter. Spir. ^fs. M. f.
Potio.]

If the Patient's Body happens to be loofe, this Remedy be-

comes lefs neceflary, or may be poftponed for fome Days.

Alfo, when there is any purulent Matter lurking under the

withered
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Withered Skin of the Puftules, the Body^is not to be purged,

out rather to be fupported by proper Diet till the Matter is

all come away. This fometimes has run till the twenty-
fourth Day of the Difeafe, and yet the Patient recovered.

It will alfo be of Ufe at this Time to take away fame Bloody

if the Heat be too great, and the Patient has Strength to bear

it. Mead.
This Putrid Fever is by Sydenham called thefecondary Fever,

which comes on with Heat, Inquietude, Tolling, &c. and, un-
lefs prevented, takes off the Patient in two or three Days. He
mentions this Fever as coming on the eleventh Day, or later ;

but this is to be underftocd from the Time of the Invaiion,

whereas Mead reckons from the Time of the Eruption. Sy-

denham prefcribes large Bleeding, and a Cathartic two Days
after, via. Elecl. Len. ^'ydifjolut. in Aq. Alexeter. fim. ^iv. toge-

ther with the free Ufe of Paregorics. And here it will not be
improper to take Notice, that Simfcn, Profeftbr of Medicine
at St. Andrew's, inveighs againft the Ufe of Diacodium in the

Small-pox, unlefs in Cafe of Pain, and then he gives a Clyfter

with it. But his chief Reafon is, that it renders the Body
coftive, which he looks upon as very hurtful. This Ob-
jection is guarded againft in the above Method, extracted from
Dr. Mead.

If there is an entire Suppreilion of Urine, the Patient is to

be taken out of Bed, and made to walk a little about the

Room. Sydenham. [Concerning Bleeding in this Fever,

fee p. 155.]
This generally has a good Effect; but the moft convenient

Method will be to open the Body with a Clyjler, efpecially if

the Puftules now appearing, there be any Fear of taking Cold ;

and then to infill a little on diuretic Medicines ; for which Pur-
pofe Glauber's Salt is particularly ufeful, as it is both laxativs,

and diuretic. Its Dofe is from 2jfs. to ^j. diffolved in an
aqueous Vehicle. Mead.
The beft Medicine in this Cafe is Salt of Amber: And as for

the taking Patients out of Bed, this Practice has often been at-

tended with fatal Effects, agreeable to what Hoffman fays in

his Differtation De fitu ereclo in Morbis pcriculofis valde noxio.

Cameron.
If the Spittle, through Heat, is fo tough that it cannot be

hawked up, let a Gargle be frequently injected into the

Throat with a Syringe. It may be compounded of Barley-

water and Honey of Rofes : Or the following may be pre-

ferred.

Vol. I, M 3. R.
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3. R. Cort. Ulmi, ^vj. Lad. Glycirrhiz. ^fs. Ptf/}. inucleat.

No. xx. .£<?/! rub.pug. ij. C^. /« ?. /". ^. <^/. ft> ifs. /» Colatur,

dijfolv. Oxymel. fitnp. et Mel. Rojar. an. ^ij. M. F. Gar-
garifma. Sydenham. [Or,

4. R. Decocl. Peel, ft) ifs. Aq. Alexeter.fp. fefs. utatur Mger
pro Garg. & Potu etlam ordinario.~\

When the Matter of Salivation grows very vifcid and begins

to clog the Larynx and Trachea, fome prefcribe a Vomit, but I

very .improperly. The beft Method is to boil Marfi-jnallows,

Myrrh, and Honey, in a fufficient Quantity of Water and Vi-
negar, and to tranfmit the Steam of the Deco&ion into the

Patient's Mouth, through a Glafs or Tin Tube, of fuch a

Shape and Length as is raoft commodious for a recumbent
Pofture. By this Method the Breath of the Patient will be

impregnated with an effectual topical Medicine ; for twenty-

two Years Experience has fhewn the Certainty and Value of

it. Cameron.
From the eighth Day to the End of the Difeafe, Garlick may

be applied to the Soals of the Feet, which muft be renewed
every Day, efpecially when the Brain is affe£ted.

When the Puftules are perfectly dry and withered, the Face
may be anointed with a Liniment, made of equal Parts of Oil

of Sweet Almonds and Pomatum, for two Days, and no longer.

Twenty-one Days after the Invafion let a Vein be opened
in the Arm, and the next Day give a Cathartic, which may be

repeated every other Day three Times more. Sydenham.
This is neceffary, becaufe no Species .of Fever requires the

Body to be thoroughly cleared of the Remains of the Difeafe

more than this. After the Cathartics, the Body is to be re-

irored to its former State by a Courfe of Milk ; efpecially that

of Affes, with fuitable Food, and the Air and Amufements
of the Country.
As there are particular Accidents in the Small-pox which do

not commonly occur, it will be proper to fay fomething of

them. Sometimes the Patient is feized with Convuljions juft

before the Eruption, which is rather -a. good than a bad Sign in

Children. In this Cafe Blood-letting is carefully to be avoided;

but a Blijler is to be applied to the Neck ; and to the Soals of

the Feet. , Plaifters made of equal Parts of the Cephalic and

Blijlering Plaijlers ; not forgetting to give antifpafmodic Medi-
cines inwardly. The chief are wild Valerian-root, Ruffian

Gajlor, and the Spirits of Volatile Salts chemically extracted

from Animals.
In
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In Adults the thing is otherwife ; for they, if not too weak 3

may 3ofe a moderate Quantity of Blood, and then be put into
the foreo-oing- Method.

e> to

Or, 5. R. Corn. CLppt. £fs. CaJior.gr. vij. Sal. Volat. C. C.

gr. v. M. F. Pulvis, exhibe ex Anua allqua convenient. Or,
6. R. Rad. Valerian. Sylv. gfs. Sad. Volat. C. C. gr.v.Camph.

gr. ij. M. F. Pulvis, exhibe ex Aq. Aiexeter.fimp. Thefe
are for Adults.

Haller tells us, that Camphire affifts greatly infilling the

Small-Pox of the Confluent Kind with Petechia ; and Monro y

that the Peruvian Bark does the fame; that it filled the empty

Vejicles with Matter, changed the watery Sanies into thick white
Pus, made the Petechia, or Spots, turn gradually to a pale Co-
lour, and caufec'i the Pox to blacken fooner than was expected.

The Dofe, in Poiuder, is from ten to twenty Grains in fome
rich Syrup, with an aromatic difdlled Water, every four or five

Hours. Children may take it in a Clyfler, with a fmall Quan-
tity of warm Milk, after the Bowels are unloaded with a pre-

paratory Clyfler. If the Clyfter mould be retained too mort a

Time, Syrup ofPoppies to be added, or Diafcordium. Thefe In-

jections to be repeated Morning or Evening, oroftener. The
Bark has had good Effecls in mitigating the fecondary Fever*

When the Lungs are greatly fluffed, it is not to be given.]

When the Eruption appears without much Fear or Pain, it is yet

not without Danger; for the Puirules frequently do not tend
to Maturity, and there is no £uppu~ration made. Hence the

Fever increafes with Inquietude of Body, Anxiety of Mind,
Difficulty of Breathing, and a Delirium, which carry off the

Patient in a few Days. In this Srate, the Fever ought rather

to be raifed than checked, and then warm Medicines are to be
directed, which promote Suppuration, by increafing the Mo-
tion of the Blood, and thinning the Humours, fuch as Virgi-

nia Snake-root, Contrayerva-root, Saffron, Affa-Fcstida, Myrrh^
and the like.

7. R. Rad. Contrayerv. 3fs. Rod. Serpent. Virgin. Croc, an,

gr. v. M. F. Pulvis. Or,

8. R. Rad. Serpent. Virgin, gr. xij. Rad. Contrayerv. gr. vi«

Myrrh. Croc. an. gr. v. M. F. Pulvis. Or,

9. R Rad. Serpent. Virgin, gr. XV. Cafor. Croc. an. gr. v.

M. F. Pulvis.

Thefe are each for one Dofe, and may be taken every four

or five Hours in any proper Julep, or other Vehicle. But,
above all, BUJlers muff, be laid on the ]*irnbs.

M 2 When
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When the Matter of the Infe&ion is overabundant, as it

happens in bad Cafes, Nature never fails endeavouring to

throw off the Load. Thus, in Adults a Spitting comes on upon-

the firft Days of the Eruption, whereas Children have a Loofe-
nefs almoft through the whole Difeafe, which is not to be in-

confiderateiy flopped. So again in Adults, if the Spitting does

not go on to our Wifhes, it ought to be promoted by Medicines
which ftimulate the Glands of the Mouth, efpecially Gargles

made of zDecoclton of Mujlard-feed and Pepper, with the Ad-
dition of Oxymel. For in the Confluent and Malignant Small-
Pox, if this Flux does not arife and continue to the End of the

Difeafe it is a very bad Sign.

Whenever a Woman with Child is feized with the Small-Pox,
there is Reafon to fear a Mifcarriage, which is dangerous from
the new Fever that fupervenes this Accident, and from the Lofs
of Blood, which may bring her very low ; and the nearer ihe is

to her Time, the greater Rifque fhe runs. Yet there have been
frequent Instances of both Mother and Child doing well. A
good deal depends on the Time of the Difeafe when the Abor-
tion happens j becaufe, the more nearly it coincides with the

Time of ripening the Puftules,. the more Danger it occafions*

"Wherefore, if the Efflux be ?nore than Nature ufually. requires, the

Medicines ufed in the Bloody Small-Pox are to be given.

Women's Monthly Evacuations coinciding with the Small-

Pox, whether they happen at the ufual Time, or are brought
en irregularly by the extraordinary Effervcfcence of the Blood,.

in both Cafes rather afford Relief, than threaten Danger. But,.

If the Difcharge fhould be fo great as to weaken the Patient

overmuch, the Medicines recommended in the Bloody Small-

Pox will be here alfo beneficial •> not neglecting to draw
Blood if requifite :

Likewife Bleeding at the Nofe in the Beginning of the Dif-

temper, by diminifhing the Heat, is rather ferviceable than

detrimental, if not too exceffive.

It fometimes happens, though not often,, that the Variolous

Fever is accompanied with a Jingle or double Tertian ; in which
Cafe the Peruvian Bark, or its Extract, is to be given at proper

Diflances of Time, till the Fits deafe to return. But firft, the

Body is to be opened with a CJ-ylter. Nor will this Medicine

hinder the Maturation ofThe Puftules, but the contrary.

This is a general Rule, that whatever acute Difeafe comes
upon the Small-Pox, it mufl be treated with its own peculiar

Medicines: Mead.
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Of Inoculating ^ Small-Pox.

*Tp'HE very falutary Practice of Inoculating the S?nall-Pox be-
*• ing at this Time moft firmly eftablifhed in every Part of

Europe, efpecially Great-Britain, I fhall here wholly omit every

thing chat has appeared about it, of a controverfial Nature, in

former Editions of this Work, and confine myfelf to a fuccinct

Abftra<5t of the Method of Dr. Dimsdale, which hasjuftly

acquired him the greateft Reputation and Honours, both at

Home and Abroad.
In regard to Age, where it is left to his Choice, he declines

inoculating Children under two Tears old, as they are expofed

to the Hazard of Dentition, Fevers, Fluxes, Convulfions, &c.
infomuch, as fcarce two in three of all that are born arrive at

that Age : befides, young Children have ufually a larger Share
of Puftules from Inoculation, than thofe advanced a little further

in Life; and under this Circumftance, it is well known, many
have died : Nor does there appear any Reafon to exclude heal-

thy Adults of any Age, fome of Seventy having gone through,

it with the utmoft Eafe.

As to Constitution, Perfons afflicted with various chronic

Complaints,fcrophulous,fcorbutic,arthritic, corpulent, intemperate^

(jfc. have all recovered with the fame Eafe as the moft healthy,

temperate and regular. But fuch as labour under acute or cri-

tical DifeafeS) or their Ejfecls, are obvioufly improper Subjects.

So likewife are thofe who carry evident Marks oicorrofive, acri-

monious Humours, or labour under a manifeft Debility of the

whole Frame; all thefe fhould be treated in a proper Man-
ner, previous to Inoculation. He has known, however, In-

itances offever-e Ague Fits, between the Infertion of the Mat-
ter and the Eruption of the Pock; and even during the Matu-
ration ; when he gave the Peruvian Bark liberally and with
Succefs ; the principal Bufinefs, in the mean Time, fufFering

no Interruption.

Inoculated Perfons have generally had more Puftules in

Spring, than in any other Seafon ; but Epidemics prevailing moft-

ly in Autumn, efpecially Fluxes, Intermittens, and ulcerated fore

Throats, (all which are liable to mix, more or lefs, with the

Small-Pox,) he thinks Autu?nn the moft unfavourable Seafon

to Inoculation. Yet he thinks, that confidering the furprizing

and indifputable Benefits, in all Cafes of the Small-Pox, from
the free Admimon offre/h cool Air, and Evacuations, we may
fafely inoculate in all Seafons, fkreening the Patients from too

M 3 much;
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much Heat in Summer, and not fuffering them to be too much
fhut up and loaded with Bed-cloaths in Winter.

If any epidemic Difeafe prevails, it is moft prudent to defer

inoculattng till it is over, or abated.

In directing the preparatory Regimen, he principally aims at

theie Points : To reduce the Patient, if in high Health, to a

low and more fecure State; to ftrengthen the Conftitution, if

too low ; to correct what appears vitiated, and to clear the Sto-<

mach and Bowels, as much as may be, from all Crudities and
their Effects. With this View, he orders thofe who conftitute

the nrit, Clafs, by far the moft numerous, to abftain from all

Animal Food, Butter, Cheefe, and fermented Liquors, except

Small-Beer, but not much of that ; from Spices, and whatever

has a heating Quality. The Diet, Pudding, Gruel, Sago,

Milk, Kice-Milk, Fruit Pyes, Greens, Roots, and all Vege-
tables in Seaion, prepared or raw. The Stomach mult not be

over loaded, Tea, Coffee, or Chocolate for.Breakfait for thofe

accuiiomed to them.

Thus they iLould proceed about ten Days before the Opera-?

tion, during which, at equal Intervals, they are to take three

Dcfes of the following Powder, made into Pills, with a little

Syrup or jelly, at Bed-time, viz. Eight Grains of Calomel, the

fame Quantity of Compound Powder of'Crabs . Claws, and one-

eighth of a Grain of JLmetic Tartar. Or, inftead of the latter,

two Grains ofprecipitated Sulphur ofAntimony, to be worked off

next Morning with an Ounce of Glauber 's Salts, diffolved in thin,

Water-Gruel. This for a healthy ftrong Man : For Women
and Children the Dofe to be leflened according to the Age and
Strength.

Among thofe defirous of Inoculation are often found tender,

delicate, and weakly Women, Men of originally bad Conftitu-

tioris, or reduced by Intemperance, alfoaged Perfons a*nd Chil-
dren. Thefe require a very different Preparation, rather of the

alterant than purgative Kind ; and fometimes an Indulgence
in light Animal Food, as Broths, and a Glafs of Wine or

two, is allowable, efpecially to fuoport Strength, in advanced
Age.

Inattention to the State of Health has done great Mifchief,

particularly in the indifcrete Ufe of Mercurials, whereby a Sali-

vation has beenraifed.

The Time of Menftruation has generally been the Guide in

refpecSr. to the Inoculation of Women ; that the whole Difeafe

might be over within the menftrual Period ; though there is no
Jteafon to decline the Operation at any Time.

Women
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Women with Child have likewife been inoculated and done

well ; yet he has never inoculated any whom he knew to be

pregnant.

Various have been the Ways of communicating the Small-

Pox by Inoculation in this Country. The two which Dr. D.
has frequently practifed ; but the following has been fo invaria-

bly fuccefsful, as to induce him to give it the Preference.

The Patient being in the fame Houfe, and, if no Objection

is made to it, in the fame Room with one who has the Difeafe;

a little of the variolous Matter is taken from the Place of In-

fection, if the Subject is under Inoculation, or a Puftule, if in

the natural Way, on the Point of a Lancet, fo that both Sides

of itaremoiftened. With this an Incifion is made in that Part

of the Arm where Iflues are generally made, deep enough to

pafs through the Scarf Skin, and juft to touch the Skin itfelf,

and in Length as fhort as pofhble, not more than one-eighth of

an Inch. The little Wound being then ftretched open between

the Finger and the Thumb, the incifion is moiftened with the

Matter, by gently touching it with the flat Side of the infected

Lancet. This Operation is generally performed in both Arms,
and fometimes in two Places in one Arm, near together, to be

the more fecure of the Infection's taking Place. The following

Method has alfo been tried by him with the fame Succefs,

though he has heard it has fometimes failed with others. A
Lancet being moiftened in the fame Manner, is gently intro-

duced, in an oblique Manner, between the Scarf and the true

Skin, and the Finger of the Operator is applied on the Point,

in order to wipe off the Infection from the Lancet when it is

withdrawn. In both thefe Ways neither Plaifter, Bandage, nor

Covering is applied, nor in any Reipect neceffary. Thefe Me-
thods of producing the Difeafe never once failed him.

It is of no Conlequence whether the Matter be taken from

the natural or inoculated Small-Pox, or whether the Matter be

before or after the Crifis ; he generally choofes to take it during

the Fever of Eruption.

If neither an inoculated Patient is at Hand, nor any one in

the Neighbourhood has a diftinct Kind of the natural Difeafe,

an infected Thread may be infinuated into a fuperficial Incifion

in both Arms, provided it has not been a long Time infected.

The Day after the Operation has been performed, little Alte-

ration is difcoverable. On the fecond Day, if the Part is view-

ed with a magnifying Glafs, there generally appears a Kind
of Orange-coloured Stain about the Incifion, and the furround-

ingSkin feems to contract. Then the following may be given

going to Bed ;

M 4 Calomel
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Calomel and compound Powder of Crabs Claws, three Grains oP
each, Emetic Tartar one-tenth of a Grain.

On the fourth or fifth Day, a Hardnefs is to be felt by the

Finger j the Patient feels an Itching on the Part, which looks

flightly inflamed ; and under a Kind of Vefication is feen a

little clear Fluid ; the Partrefernblinga fuperficialBurn. About,
the fixth, commonly fome Pain and Stiffnefs is felt in the Arm-
Pit, foretelling the near approach of the eruptive Symptoms,
and is a Sign of a favourable Progrefs. Sometimes on the

feventh, oftener on the eighth Day, the Eruptive Fever is an-

nounced by flight remitting Pains in the Head and Back, fuc-

ceeded by traniient Shiverings and alternate Heats, which con-
tinue, more or lefs, till the Eruption is perfected, At this

Time the Patient often complains of a difagreeable Tafte in the

Mouth ; the P)reath is always fetid ; the Inflammation in the

Arms now fpreads fart ; and upon viewing them with a Glafs,

the Incifions for themoft Part appear furrounded with an infi-

nite Number of fmall confluent Puftules, which increafe in Size

and Extent as the Difeafe advances.
__
On the tenth or eleventh

Day, a circular or oval Efflorefcence is ufually difcovered round
the Incifions, extending fometimes Half round the Arm, but
more frequently to about the Size of a Shilling; and, being

under the Cuticle, is fmooth to the Touch, and not painful.

This accompanies Eruption, and certainly indicates the whole
Affair to be over; the Pain and Stiffnefs in the Arm-Pit alfo

going off.

The feverifh Symptoms are generally fo mild, as feldom to,

require any medicinal Afiiftance, except a Repetition of the

Medicine directed the fecond Night after the Operation; and
next Morning this laxative Draught,

Tnfuf. of Senna tvjo Ounces, Manna Half an Ounce, Tintf. of
Jalap two Drams.

To be given as the eruptive Symptoms are perceivable, if

they feem to indicate any uncommon Degree of Vehemence.
If the defcribed Appearances are early obferved, a favourable

Event is implied ; but fometimes, although it may be perceived

that the Inoculation has fucceeded, yet it is but barely percept

tible ; the Colour about the Wound remaining pale, infcead of

red, or inflamed ; the Edges of the Inciiion fpread but little,

remaining fiat, fcarcely riling at all, and are attended neither

with Itching nor Uneafinefs : Nay, fometimes on the fifth, and
even the fixth Day, the Alteration is fo little, as to make it

doubtful whether the 'Infection has taken Place. Thefe imply

«i late
?
and more untoward Difeafe: To prevent which, the
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Powder or Pill is to be taken each Night ; which, if failing to

operate by Stool, or there being any Difpofition to Coftivenefs,

an Ounce of' Glauber s Salts, or the mentioned laxative Draught,
is to' be given in the Morning, once or twice, as the Cafe may
require. This forwards the wifhed-for Inflammation.

Being now arrived at the moft interefting Period, the Erup-
tion, inftead of confining the Patient to his Bed or Room, he
directs him,' as foon as the Purging Medicine has operated, to

keep Abroad in the open Air, be it. ever fo cold, as much as

he can bear, and to drink cold Water if thirfty; always taking-

Care not to ftand ftill, but to walk about moderately, when
Abroad. By this Conduct the Spirits are revived ; an Inclina-

tion for Nouriihment returns ; he refts well ; a gentle Sweat
fucceeds, accompanied with a favourable Sort; and the Fever
feems wholly to be extinguimed. He eats and fleeps well all

the Time, and by and by there is more Difficulty in reftraining

him within due Bounds, and preventing him in mixing with
the Public, and fpreading the Infection, than there was at firit

to prevail pn him to go Abroad.
During this Time, Medicine is feldom wanted; the cool

Air feems the belt Cordial : If any uncommon Languor hap-

pens, a Bafon of fmall Broth, or a Glafs of Wine, is allowed
in the Day, or fome White-Wine Whey at Bed-time.

With thefe Exceptions, he has fo far kept them very fcrupu-

loufly to the Diet at firfl: directed. But after the Eruption is

completed, if Occafion requires, they are indulged with well-

boiled light Flefh, as Chicken, Veal, or Mutton.
The above Regimen almoft univerfally prevents either alarm-

ing Symptoms, or a large Crop of Puftules; fometimes, indeed,

they have been fo many, though diftincf , that he has neither

advifed nor allowed them to go out of the Houfe. But the Ge-
nerality, when the Eruptions are few, amufe themfelves Abroad,
within proper Limits, with the Puftules out upon them. In-
deed, he neither enjoins this, nor maintains that it is neceffary;

but has not been able to obferve3 that any Inconvenience has
arifen from it.

Thofe who have the Difeafe in the flighteft Manner, without
any Appearance of Eruption, but on the inoculated Part, are

foon permitted to go about their ufual Affairs; and many In-
fiances have happened of very induftrious poor Men, who have
inftantly returned to their daily Labour, with a Caution not to
intermix with thofe who have not had the Diftemper, and with
Directions to take two or three Times of the Purge already di-

rected, or as many Dofes of Glauber's Salts. Thofe who have
4t in a greater Degree are confined fomewhat longer ; and 3

very
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very mild Jjaxative is now and then exhibited, if there is the

leart Disposition to Coflivenefs.

When the Maturation is completed, and it is evident there

is nothing farther to fear from the Difremper, he allows his Pa-
tients gradually to change their Courfe of Diet; recommending
to them all to return to their ordinary animal Diet with much
Caution and Reftraint upon their Appetites, both in Refpect to

Food and fermented Liquors.

There are fome, but not many Cafes, wherein the Incifions

continue for fome Time to difcharge a purulent Matter: In
thefe Inftances it is fufficient to cover the Place with the White
Cerate^ or any other mild emplaftic Subftance, which may at

once prevent the Linen from adhering to the Sore, and defend

it from the Air; giving, befides, fuch gentle Purgatives, and
proper Alteratives, as particular Exigencies may require.

Hitherto has been defcribed the uiiial Progrefs of the Small-

Pox from the Inoculation. There are, however, Deviations

from this Courfe, and indeed not a few; fome of the moft ma-
terial of which, as they embarrafs the inexperienced, and create

a real Difficulty, as well as Apprehenfions of Danger ; it feems

jiecefTary to defcribe the Means that Experience has fug-

gefled to remove thefe Symptoms, or the Doubts refpedting the

Eyent.

1. Great Sicknefs, though it very rarely happens, Sometimes

gives great Trouble, coming on accompanied with Vomiting
during the Eruptive State. For this, it is always neceilary firff.

to clear the Stomach, by drinking plentifully ofwarm Liquids

to promote the Vomiting : or perhaps more properly, by giving

one Grain of Emetic Tartar to an Adult, mixed with ten Grains

'of Compound Powder of Crabs Claws, lefTening the Dofe for

very young and .weak Subjects. If no Stools mould follow,

and the Sicknefs fbould remain, a gentle Laxative almoft cer-

tainly procures a R.efpite, and the Appearance of the Eruption

removes the Complaint entirely.

2. A Deviation, of ftill more Confequence, often, though not

always accompanied with great Sicknefs, is an eryfipelatous

EfRorefcence. This, if it fhews itfelf on the Skin partially, and

here and there in Patches, is not very alarming, and foon wears

off. But fometimes the whole Surface of the Skin is covered

with a Rafh, intimately mixed with the variolous Eruption,

and fo much refembling the moft malignant Kind of the Con-
fluent Smail-Pox, as fcarcely to be diftinguimed f. om it : And
indeed fome Cafes of this Sort have happened, where being ac-

companied with Petechia and livid Spots, he has been much
alarmed j not being able to diftinguifh, though affifted by

Glaffes,
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GlafTes, whether what he law was an inoffeniive Rafh, or

Tokens of the greateft Malignity. Very ftricT: Attention,

however, enahled him to determine the Difference clearly.

The real and effential Difference then is to be gathered from

the concomitant Symptoms. In the eryfipelatous or variolous

Rafh, there is not fo much Fever, nor is the ReftlefFnefs, or

Pain of the Head or Loins* fo considerable ; neither is there that

general Profrraticm of Strength, which is almoft a never- failing;

Attendant on a confluent Small-Pox, efpecially when accom-
panied with uch putrid Appearances. Befides, uponacareful

Examination, there may fometimcs be difcerned a few diftincl

Puftules, larger than the reft, mixed with the Rafh, which are

indeed the real Small-Pox. In theie Cafes the Patients are or-

dered to refrain from cold Water, or any thing cold, and to

keep within Doors, but not go to Bed. If any Sickhefs yet

remains, a little White-Wine Whey, or other moderate Cor-
dial, is advifed : And this Method has been fo fuccefsful, as

to prevent any alarming Complaint. After two or three Days
the Skin, from a florid, changes to a dufky Colour, a fewdif-

tin& Puftules remain, and advance properly to Maturation,

without any farther Trouble.

It fhould alfo be obferved, that Rafhes of this Kind fre*

quently happen during the Preparation, (whether owing to the

Regimen, or Medicine, or both,) and caufe the Operation to

be poftponed : but in fuch Cafes they are apt to return at the

Time of the Eruption of the Small-Pox.

In general, as has been faid, the Symptoms preceding the

Eruption commence at the End of the feventh, or on the eighth

Day, inclufive, from the Operation : But it often happens, that

they appear much fooner, and fometimes much later. Inftances

have been, wherein the Difeafe has enfued fo fuddenly after In-

fection, and with fo little Complaint or Uneafinefs, that the

whole Affairhas been terminated, Purges taken, and the Patient

returned Home, perfectly well, in aWeek'sTime ; before others,

inoculated at the fame Time, from the fame Patient's Matter,

and under the fame Circumftances, have begun to complain.

In this Cafe, the inoculated Parts mew early certain Marks of
Infection ; fometimes on the very next Day, or the Day after,

When the Lncifion will often appear confiderably inflamed and
elevated. The Patient about this Time, frequently makes
fome of the following Complaints, viz. Chillinefs, Itchings,

and fmall-pricking Pains in the Part, and fometimes on the
Shoulder, Giddinefs, Drowfinefs, and a flight Head-ach, fome-^

times attended with a feverifh Heat, but often without any;
The Account they thesafelves give of their Feelings is, in fome,

as
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as if they had drank too much, and in others, as if they had
caught a Cold. Thefe Complaints feldom ]aft twenty-four

Hours, often not fo long, and with frequent Remiffions, and

never rife to a Degree that requires Confinement. The In-

flammation upon the Arm at the Time of the Complaints ad-

vances apace, and feels hard to the Touch ; but upon their

wearing oft, the inflamed Appearances gradually leiTen, and the

Part dries to a common fmall Scab ; the Skin, that was before

red, turns livid, and the Party is quite well. In fome Inftances

thefe Symptoms attack much later ; even on the feventh or

eighth Day, when an Eruption might be expected in Confe-
quence of them, yet none appears; but the Arm gets well very

foon,, and the Difeafe is at an End.
In this irregular Sort of the Diforder there have been, how-

ever, fome Examples, where a few Eruptions have appeared,

and probably in Confequence of the Inoculation; yet the Puf-
tules have not looked like the true Pocks, nor maturated like

them, nor lafted longer than three Days ; about which Time
they, for the mofr. Part, have dried away.

Dr. D. finding it difficult to defcribe the Variety and Irre-

gularity of Symptoms that occur in this fhort Way of having
the Diftemper, delineates fome Cafes, by Way of illuftrating

the Matter more to the Reader's Satisfaction.

When Subjects of this Sort firft occurred to his Practice,

lie doubted whether they were quite fecure from any future

Attacks ; and in order to try this Matter, he inoculated them
a fecand Time, and made them affociate with Perfons in every
Stage of the Difeafe, and try all other Means of getting in-

fected, yet without a fmgle Inilance of producing the Difor-
der : So that he now makes no Scruple of pronouncing them
perfectly fafe.

Another Irregularity deferving Notice is, that fometirnes,

upon the Abatement of the Fever, and other Symptoms, after

the Appearance of feveral Puflules, and when the eruptive

State of the Difeafe feems perfectly completed, it neverthe-

lefs happens that frefh Eruptions come out, and continually

do fo daily, for four, five, or even fix Days fucceffively

;

preceded fometirnes by a flight Pain in the Head, though
more frequently they appear without any new Difcurbance.

Thefe are generally few in Number, fhort-lived, and feldom
€ome to Maturity. But he 'has fcen four Cafes, in each of
which, after a Cefiation of Complaints, and an Appearance
©fa few Puftules, the eruptive Stage was thought to be over,

yet in two or three Days a frefh Fit of Fever has come on,

and, after a fhort I!!nefsa a Quantity of new Puftules has

broke
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broke out, far exceeding the firfi: Number, and thefe remain-

ed, a;id matured completely.

Some of his own Patients, and, as he has been credibly

informed, of others, have had considerable Eruptions after

they returned home ; which have probably given Occafiort

for the Reports of feveral having had the Difeafe again in the

natural Way, after Inoculation. But that thefe Reports are

ill-2;rounded, will appear from this Obfervation, to wit, that

in all the Cafes of this Sort, which have occurred in his own
Practice, or, as far as he can learn, in that of others, the fe-

coad, or latter Crop of Puftules, has always happened within

the Time ufually allowed for the Progrefs of the Small-Pox

from Inoculation, and before the Inflammation on the Arm
ceafed, and fooner than they could be fuppofed to be produ-

ced by Infection taken in the natural Way : And whenever

it has happened, it has been to Perfons in whom, after a

flight Eruption, and Abatement of Symptoms, the Difeafe

has prematurely been judged to be quite over.

It will doubtlefs be afked, How Cafes of this Kind mould
ever happen among thofe who return home as cured ? To
which he anfwers, That it is no unufual thing for induftri-

ous Men, after a flight Eruption, and CefTation of all Com-
plaints, to afk Leave to return home to their Occupations and

Families; and where it has been thought that no Danger
would accrue to others, their R.equeft has been often granted :

for the Phyfician no more than the Patient can forefee when
thefe Accidents (hall follow ; but it may be obferved here,

that in all thefe Cafes of his own Knowledge, very repellent

Medicines being ufed in the Beginning, and a more gene-

rous Diet, or greater Exercife afterwards, feem to have con-

tributed to this fecondary Eruption.

Dr. D. comes next to confider the Ccnfequences that

follow this very cooling and repelling Method, and how far

the Patient's future State of Health may be affected by a

Practice io new and oppofjte to eftablimed Theory. He needs

not, he thinks, fay how much it has been thought right, in

moft or all eruptive Complaints, efpecially in the Small-Pox,

to forward, by every gentle Means, the Efforts of Nature in

producing an Eruption : And, on the contrary, how danger-

ous to check it, either by cold Air, cold Drink, or any con^

fiderable Evacuations ; or that the Ufe of warm Diluents,,

therefore, and the lying in Bed, efpecially if the Fever and

Symptoms run high, or at leaft confining them to the Houfe,

have been generally approved and recommended for the Pur-

pofe. But when a Practice fo foreign to this, and al-mort

totally
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totally different, is inculcated, it is no Wonder ifMens Minds
are alarmed, and thofe Evils expected that were fuppofed to

be the unavoidable Confequences of it.

Experience, however, and Inftances of fo many Thoufands
fucceeding by this Method, without any considerable bad
Effects from it, either immediate or remote, are irrefiftable Ar-
guments for its Support and Juftification, and the beft Proof
of its Utility and Safety : he fays, without any confiderable

had Ejfe£is, as, in reality, he never faw any that deferved that

Name, if compared with what fometimes follow the natural

Small-Pox, or frequently happen after the old Methed of Ino-

culation.

Every one who has any Share in this Practice, according

to the common or old Methods, will allow, that after palling

through the Difeafe in a very favourable Manner, Patients

(Children efpecially) were frequently liable to Abfcefles in

the Arm-pits, and other Parts, tedious Ophthalmies, and trou- -

blefome Ulcerations in the Place of Infertion ; which, though
not to be forefeen or prevented, yet frequently gave more Pain
and Vexation to the Patients, and Trouble to the Operator,

than the Difeafe itfelf had done : Whereas, he can aver, that

of thofe treated in the cool Way, or this new Method, but

one among more than Fifteen Hundred had fo much as

a Boil in the Axilla, and that was a Child who had an Iflue

in the fame Arm, at that Time dried up ; and that he has

only feen fo very fmall fuperficial Boils in others near the

Place of Infertion, feeming rather to be occafioned by an Irri-

tation from the Difcharge, than from any other Caufe, and
were foon healed without any Trouble. In a few Inftances

alio there has been a Slough in the incifed Part, forming a

Sore of a fhort Duration; but not one Inftance of an Ulcer

of any Continuance. He has never had an Example of one
Ophthalmy from this Practice : in a few, the Coats of the

Eye have been a little inflamed, but foon became clear, with-

out any Means ufed. So that thefe Complaints, formerly fo

grievous and frequent, are, by the new Method, much re-

duced.
Difcoveries in Phyfic, as in other Sciences, are at firft lia-

ble to Cenfure and Oppofition ; and as the prefent Syftem of

Inoculation is of fo extraordinary a Kind, it would not be

flrange, if a greater Portion of both, than ufual, fliould fall to

its Share. Accordingly, as no Charge of Fatality or bad

Effects after Recovery could be produced, Recourfe has been

had to other Meafures, to calumniate and difcredit the Prac-

tice, too ridiculous to be recited^ and ,4eferving no more than

this
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this general Anfwer ; that from the ftricleft Obfervaiion and
Enquiry Dr. D. has been able to make, thofe inoculated in this

Way have continued to enjoy as good a State of Health as their

Neighbours; nay, many of them have thought their Conftitu-

tions better after than before.

Another Charge againft this Method is, that fome have had
the Diftemper afterwards in the natural Way. What he has

faid about Anomalies in the Small-Pox, will, he believes, fuili-

ciently account for the Appearances which have cccafloned

thofe falfe Reports ; and if that does not fatisfy, he can only
add this pofitive Declaration, that nothing of the Kind has ever

happened to any Patient by him inoculated ; and he does firmly

believe, no one ever had, or can have, the Diftemper a fecond

Time, either in the natural Way, or from Inoculation.

He comes next to the Effe&s of this Treatment, applied to

the natural Small-Pox. The very great Relief Perfons under
Inoculation experience from frefh Air, cold Water, and Evacu-
ations by Stool, determined him, he fays, to make Trial how
far the like Treatment might be ufeful, to thofe feized with
the natural Small-Pox ; more efpecially in fuch Cafes, where,

from the Violence of the Symptoms, a confluenjt Kind was juftly

to be apprehended.

If the Attack of the cold Fit be pretty fevere, and the fubfe-

quentFeverunufuallyhigh; ifaNaufeaand Vomiting fucceed,

together with great Pains in the Head, Back, and Loins, efpe-

cially the laft ; if a Delirium, great Reftleffhefs, difagreeable

Tafte in the Mouth, and a peculiar Smell in the Breath, or even
if feveral of thofe Symptoms are obferved, the Small-Pox may
reafonably be expe£ted ; and if, upon Inquiry, which mould
always be made, it appears, that the Patient has been in the

Way of Infe6tion, there will be little Reafon to doubt it.

It may beobje&ed, that, notwithstanding theclofeft Attention

and Inquiry, Symptoms of the like Kind may precede Fevers of

other Kinds. To which he anfwers, that fome fuch Cafes, though
kw^ have happened ; and the Treatment he is about to recom-
mend has been praclifed not only without Prejudice to the Pa-
tient, but manifeftly to his Benefit.

But waving, for the prefent, all Confiderations refpecting the

Treatment of Fevers in general, he only relates what has oc-

curred to him in Refpedt to the Natural Small-Pox.

In feveral Inftances, where the Symptoms and other concur-
ring Circumftances induced him to think the Small-Pox was at

hand, he has directed the like Management as he recommends
to inoculated Patients. He has been called alfo to others at the

Time of Eruption, where fome Puftules having already appeared,

made
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made the Matter clear : and in every Cafe of this Kind he ha^
endeavoured to get the fick Perfon into the open Air, has gene-

rally given the mercurial and antimonial Pill, and directed a
Laxative to be taken fome Hours after it, to procure three of
four Stools ; which Method he has more particularly enjoined

to be repeated where the Kind has appeared to be bad, and little

orno Relief found from the partial Eruption, and the Symptoms
continuing to portend great Danger. The fame Method he
has followed duringthewholeeruptive Fever, intending thereby

to abate its Violence, to check the Eruption, and prevent the

Conflux and the Danger. The Succefs of this Practice has
hither exceeded his Expectations. Among thofe who have
been thus treated by nimfelf not one has died, though the Num.*
ber be about Forty*.

The open Air immediately abates the Heat over the whole
Surface of the Skin, which, though before intenfely hot, foon
feels not much warmer than that of one in Health. The
Pulfe, from ftrong, full, and quick, becomes lefs hard and
full, but continues quick, and fometimes intermits; which^
however alarming it may feem, is no dangerous Symptom.
The Pain in the Head is always relieved, but that in the Back
and Loins does not abate in Proportion ; and though it cofts

no little Pain and Trouble to per/irt in moving Abroad under
fuch Circumftances, attended, for the moft Part, with great

Laffitude
;
yet the Patients are fenfible of the Benefits they

receive ; and entertaining a good Opinion of the Practice,

commonly behave with great Refolution, and, in general,

think themfelves Stronger.

The Effects of the Medicines are ufually thefe. If there has

been much Sickriefs at Stomach, Vomiting frequently fucceeds

the Uie of the Pill ; when the Patient mould drink plentifully

of warm Diluents, and not go Abroad till the Fatigue is over.

This, and the fucc'eeding Stools abate, for the moft Part, the

feverifh internal Heat, Thirfr, Sicknefs, and Pains. They
complain then of being low and faint, but a Difpofition to

receive Nourishment hourly increafes ; and they drink Mut-
ton or Chicken Broth, Milk Pottage, or Tea. Sleep likewife

now comes on fpontaneoufly j, but he forbids it till Bed time

at Night. '

Hence it appears, that the Fever preceding Eruption, and
its wont concomitant Symptoms, are often greatly mitigated

by this Practice ; and it may be added, that the Eruption is

molt certainly retarded ; that is, it does not appear fo foori,

after the Attack, nor comes out fo precipitately, when it has

begun to appear, as it feemed likely to have done if the na-*

tural
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tural Progrefs had not been interrupted ; an Effect which,
hoAvever dangerous it may have been thought, clearlv fhews
the Utility of the Practice; fince Experience manifests, that

the later the Eruption fhews itfelf after the Beginning of the

Difeafe, and the ilower it comes out, the more mild and fa-

vourable is the Event.

Hitherto of the Difeafe only in its eruptive State : After
which, unlefs fome prefiing Symptoms call for immediate
Relief, it is the general Practice to wait till Maturation
comes on.

In this neglected Interval to the Acceilion of the Fever cf

Maturation, he ventures in general to recommend the fame
mercurial antimonial Medicine as he prefcribed in the erup-

tive Fever, to be repeated at proper Intervals, till the Matu-
ration advances, when it muft certainly be difcontinued :

Thefe Circumftances can be regulated only by thofe who at-

tend, according to the Urgency of the Symptoms, and the

Strength of the Patients : A Cup-full of the following Apo-
zem mould, if neceffary, be now and then taken after the

mercurial Medicine, often enough to produce three or four

Stools a Day, efpecially if the Patient be coftive.

R. Cremor, Tart. £ij. Mann. ^j. dijjolv. in Decoff. Hord.
vel Pc£loral. Ibij.

How far it may be fafe or advifeable for the Patients to ven-

ture into the open Air during the Stage of this Difeafe, he
pretends not to fay; but that they will be certainly both re-

frefhed and invigorated, by being kept out of Bed as much as

they can bear, without being over-fatigued ; and by frefh Air

let in fometimes through an open Window.
As the Violence of the .eruptive Fever, and its attendant

Complaint, muft exhauft the Strength and Spirits, theyfhould

in this Interval be recruited by moderate Quantities of the

above-mentioned proper Nourifhment, and, if Occafion re-

quires, with cordial and anodyne Medicines, to be the better

able to encounter and bear the Pain and Fever, which will

moil: certainly happen as Maturation advances.

For the beft Method of treating the Small-Pox in the State

of Maturation, he refers to the eminent and learned Practiti-

oners who have profefTedly written about it, only taking Li-

berty to recommend one Medicine he has found to abate Heat
and Thirft, and afford a pleafing Refreshment.

R. Spir. Vitriol, ten. ^j. Spir. Vitriol, dulc. ^ij. mifce. Hu-
jits ^fs. commifceatur cum Dcco£l .Hord. vel Deccti. Perioral,

ibij. vel ifchj. de quo bibat Mger ad libitum.

Vol. I. N He '
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He thinks it neceflary to declare, that nothing which he
has faid is meant to relate to Pra&ice in the Bleeding or Purple
Small-Pox ; though cold repellent Medicines may perhaps

deferve to be tried in thefe hitherto fatal Cafes, provided it

can be done early j but the mercurial evacuating Courfe feems

quite improper.

Of the Chicken, or Swine-Pox.

T\R. W. Heberden believes the Chicken-Pox and Swine*
-*^ Pox to differ only in Name; they occafion fo little

Danger or Trouble to the Patients, that Phyficians are feldom
fent for to them, and have therefore very few Opportunities
of feeing this Diftemper. Hence it happens that the Name of
it is met with in very few Books, and hardly any pretend to
fay a Word of its Hiftory.

But though it be fo infignifkant an Illnefs, that an Ac-
quaintance with it is not of much Ufe for its own Sake, yet
it is of Importance on account of the Small-Pox, with which
it may otherwife be confounded, and fo deceive the Perfons,

who have had it, into a falfe Security, which may prevent
them either from keeping out of the Way of the Small-Pox,
or from being inoculated.

Thefe Pocks break out in many without any Illnefs or pre-

vious Sign : In others they are preceded by a little Degree of
Chillnefs, Laffitude, Cough, broken Sleep, wandering Pains,

Lofs of Appetite, and Feverifhnefs for three Days.
In fome Patients he has obferved them to make their flrft

Appearance on the Back, but this perhaps is not conftant.

Moft of them are of the common Size of the Small-Pox, but
fome are lefs. He never faw them confluent, nor very nu-"

merous. The greateft Number which he ever obferved, was
about twelve in the Face, and two hundred over the reft of
the Body.
On the firft Day of the Eruption they are reddifh. On

the fecond Day there is at the Top of moft of them a very

fmall Bladder, about the Size of a Millet Seed. This is

fometimes full of a watery and colourlefs, fometimes of a

yellovvifh Liquor, contained between the Cuticle and Skin.

On the fecond, or, at the farrheft, on the third Day from
the Beginning of the Eruption, as many of thefe Pocks, as

are not broken, feem arrived at their full Maturity ; and
thofc
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thofe which are fulleft of that yellow Liquor, very much re-*

femble what the genuine Small-Pox are on the fifth or fixth

Day, efpecially where there happens to be a larger Space
than ordinary occupied by the extravafated Serum. It hap-
pens to moft of them, either on the firfr. Day, that this little

Bladder arifes, or on the Day after, that its tender Cuticle is

burft. by the accidental rubbing of the Cloaths, or by the Pa-
tient's Hands to allay the Itching, which attends this Erup-
tion. A thin Scab is then formed at the Top of the Pock,
and the Swelling of the other Part abates, without its ever

being turned into Pus, as it is in the Small-Pox. Some few
efcape being burft, and the little Drop of Liquor contained

in the Veficle at the Top of them, grows yellow and thick,

and dries into a Scab*. On the fifth Day of the Eruption,

they are almoft all dried and covered with a flight Cruft.

The Inflammation of thefe Pocks is very fmall, and the Con-
tents of them do not feem to be owing to Suppuration, as in

the Small-Pox, but rather to what is extravafated immediately
under the Cuticle by the ferous Veflels of the Skin, as in a
common Blifter. No Wonder, therefore, that this Liquor
appears fo foon as on the fecond Day, and that upon the Cu-
ticle being broken it is prefently fucceeded by a flight Scab :

Hence, too, as the true Skin is fo little affected, no Mark or

Scar is likely to be left, unlefs in one or two Pocks, where,
either by being accidentally much fretted, or by fome extra-

ordinary Sharpnefs of the Contents, a little Ulcer is formed
in the Skin.

The Patients fcarce fuffer any thing throughout the whole
Progrefs of this Illnefs, except fome Languidnefs of Strength,

and Spirits, and Appetite, all which is probably owing to

the confining of themfelves to their Chamber.
He faw two Children ill of the Chicken-Pox, whofe Mo-

ther chofe to be with them, though fhe had never had this

Illnefs. Upon the eighth or ninth Day after the Pocks were
at their Height in the Children, the Mother fell ill of this

Diftemper then beginning to fhew itfelf. In this Inftance

the Infection lay in the Body much about the fame Time that

it is known to do in the Small-^Pox.

Remedies are not likely to be much wanted in a Difeafe

attended with hardly any Inconvenience, and which in fo

ihort a Time is certainly cured of itfelf.

The principal Marks by which the Chicken-Pox may be
diftinguifhed from the Small-Pox, are,

i. The Appearance on the fecond or third Day from the

Eruption of that Veficle full of Serum upon the Top of the

Pock. N 2 2. The
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2- The Cruflr, which covers the Pocks on the fifth Day; at

which Time thofe of the Small-Pox are not at the Height of
their Suppuration.

Foreign medical Writers hardly ever mention the Name of

this Diftemper; and the Writers of our own Country fcarce

mention any thing more of it than its Name. Morton fpeaks

of it, as if he fuppofed it to be a very mild genuine Small-Pox,
But thefe two Diftempers are furely totally different from one
another, not only on Account of their different Appearances
abovementioned, but becaufe thofe, who have had the Small-

Pox, are capable of being infected with the Chicken-Pox; but

thofe who have once had the Chicken-Pox are not capable of

having it again, though to fuch, as have never had this Diftem-
per, itfeems as infectious as the Small-Pox. He wetted a Thread
in the moft concocted pus-like Liquor of the Chicken-Pox
which he could find, and after making a flight Incifion, it was
confined upon the Arm of one who had formerly had it ; the

little Wound healed up immediately, and fhewed no Signs of

any Infection.

From the great Similitude between the two Diftempers, it is

probable, that, inftead of the Small-Pox, fome Perfons have

been inoculated from the Chicken-Pox, and that the Diftemper

which has fucceeded has been miftaken for the Small-Pox by
liafty or unexperienced Cbfervers.

There is fometimes feen an Eruption, concerning which he

has been in Poubt, whether it be one of the many unnoticed

cutaneous Difeafes, or only, as he is rather inclined to believe,

a more malignant Sort of Chicken-Pox.
This Diforder is preceded for three or four Days by all the

Symptoms which forerun the Chicken-Pox, but in a much
higher Degree. On the fourth or fifth Day the Eruption ap-

pears, with very little Abatement of the Fever ; the Pains like-

wife of the Limbs and Back ftill continue, to which are joined

Pains of the Gums. The Pocks are redder than the Chicken-

Pocks, and fpread wider, and hardly rife fo high, at leaft not in

Proportion to their Size. Inftead of one little Head or Veficle

of a ferous Matter, thefe have from four to ten or twelve. They
go off juft like the Chicken-Pox, and are diftinguifhable from

the Small-Pox by the fame Marks; befides which the Conti-

nuance of the Pains and Fever after the Eruption, and the De-
gree of both thefe, though there be not above twenty Pocks,

are, as far as he has feen, what never happen in the Small-Pox.

Many Foreigners feem fo little to have attended to the pecu-

liar Chara&eriftics of the Small-Pox, particularly the Length

of Time which it requires to its full Maturation, that we may
the
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thelefs wonder at the prevailing Opinion among them, that

the fame Perfon is liable to have it feveral Times. Petrus Bo-
rellus [Hijl. fcf Obf. Rar. Med. Phyf. Centur. iii. Gbf. id.) re-

cords the Cafe of a Woman, who had this Difcemper feven

Times, and catching it again died of it the eighth Time. It

would be no extravagant AfTertion to fay, that here in England
not above one among Ten Thoufand Patients is pretended to

have had it twice ; and wherever it is pretended, it will always
be as likely that the Perfons about the Patient were miftaken,

and fuppofed that to be the Small-Pox, which was an Eruption

of a different Nature, as that there was fuch an extraordinary

Exception to what we are fure is fo general a Law.

Of the Erysipelas, or St. Anthony's Fire.

A N Erysipelas is an eruptive Fever, from which no Part
J-~* of the Body is exempt ; but it chiefly attacks the Face.

It begins with Chillnefs and Shivering, and other common
Symptoms of a Fever. The Part affected fvvells a little, with
great Pain, and intenfe Rednefs, and is befet with a vaft

Number of little Puftules ; which, when the Inflammation is

increafed, are converted intofmall Blijiers. Sydenham.
This Difeafe has great Affinity with to. pejiilential Fever ; for

it begins fuddenly with great Shaking, Heat, Lofs of Strength,

violent Pain in the Back and Head ; to which may be added

Vomiting, and a Delirium ; (but this is to be underffood of

the worft Sort.) On the third or fourth Day the malignant
Matter is thrown out on the Surface of the Body, and then

the Symptoms a little abate. There is often a Pain, Pvcdncfs,

and Tumour in the inguinal Glands, from whence the Matter
of a hot fiery Quality defcends to the Feet. If the Head is at-

tacked, the parotid Glands are affected ; if the Breafls, the

axillary. The mammary and axillary Glands are not feldom
ulcerated, and affeel: the Joints with a virulent Corruption.

And likewife, as in the Plague, there is nothing more dan-
gerous than the Return of the expelled Matter back from the

burfaceof the Body to the inward Parts.

In fome, efpecially young Perfons, the Matter is not fo

virulent, nor the Fever fo great ; the Glands remain unaf-

fected, and the Eruption happens on the fecond Day. This is

not at all dangerous.

N % An
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An Eryfipelas is either true or fimple, or fpurious, which is

likewife called fcorbutic. Thefimple only affects the Surface of
the Skin, and readily yields to proper Remedies. But the fpu-
rious is more chronic, is harder to cure, and often degene-

rates into malignant Ulcers. Befides, this Difeafe is fome-
times idiopathic, or a primary Difeafe ; and fometimes ^/rapta-

matic, or a fecondary one. For inftance, in the Anafarca,

the Afcites, the yellow and black Jaundice, a fymptomatic Ery-

fipelas fometimes fupervenes, and quickly kills the Patient.

It is fometimes complicated with Wounds of the nervous Parts,

particularly the Skull and its Membranes ; as alfo with Frac-
tures of the Bones, and then it is dangerous.

If it feizes the Foot, the Parts contiguous will mine ; if \%

is attended with great Pain, it will afcend to the Legs, and
will not bear to be touched.

If it attacks the Face, it fwells and looks red, and there

are Plenty of watery Veftcles. The Eyes are clofed up with the

Swelling; there is a Difficulty of Breathing ; the Fauces and
Noflrils are very dry, often attended with a Numbnefs and
Drowfinefs : Hence an Inflammation of the Brain is to be
feared s or a mortal Lethargy.

If it affects the Breafts, they fwell, and grow almoft as

hard as a Stone, with exquifite Pain, and they are very apt to,

fuppurate. There is a moft violent Pain in the axillary Glands,

in which an Abfcefs is often formed
In Children the umbilical Region generally fufFers, with a fatal

Event.

If in a Day or two the Tumor fubfides, the Heat and Pain
ceafe, the rofy Colour turns yellow, the Cuticle breaks and falls

off in Scales, the Danger is over. When the Eryfipelas is large,

deep, and falls upon a Part of exquifite Senfe, the Patient is

not very fafe. But if the red Colour changes into black and
Hue, it will end in a Mortification. If the Inflammation can-

not be difcuffed, it will fuppurate and bring on Fiflulas and a

Gangrene. When the Patient is cacochymic, the Legs will

fpmetimes fwell three Times as big as the natural Size, and
is cured with great Difficulty. Thofe who die of this Difeafe,

die of the Fever, which is generally attended with Difficulty

of Breathing, fometimes a Delirium, fometimes with Sleepi-

nefs ; and this in fe'ven Days Time. Hoffman.
Let the Patient's Diet be only Water-gruel, or Barley-broth,

with roajied Apples. If he drinks any Beer, let it be very fmall ;

and let him keep out of Bed fome Hours in a Day.

Take
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Take away nine or ten Ounces of Blood, and the next

Morning let the Patient take the common purging Potion.

Sydenham.
It is a conftant Rule among Practitioners, in all acute and

truptive Fevers, to keep the Body in a gentle Diaphorefis. The
fame Method is to be obferved in this Difeafe.

If the Patient is plethoric, addicted to fpirituous Liquors,

and more efpeciaily if the Difeafe attack the Head, Bleeding

is neceiTary.

It will be fafefl to avoid external Applications, unlefs a

Powder made of Elder Floivers and Liquorice fprinkled on the

Part. Hoff. Or Li?ne Water, mixt with a fourth Part of

Spirit of Wine and Camphire, dipping a Linen Cloth in it fe-

veral Times doubled, and applying it hot to the Part. Heister.
Or the following

:

1. R. Farin. Fabar, Flor, Sambuc. an. Man'ip. j. Rad. Irid.

Flor. srij. Cerufs. ^iij. Camphor. £j. Plant fpeciesfaccufo

immittendce & applicandee. Junker.

An Infufion of Scordium, Elder-Flowers, and Fennel-Seed,

drank in the Manner of Tea, is ufeful to expel the morbific

Matter.

2. R. Rad. Althaal^ Lilior. an.%]. Malv. Sambuc. Verbafc*

for. Chamcemel. Melilot.fummitat. Hyperic. & Centaur, mi'
nor. an. m. j. Sem. Lin. Ftsnugreec. an. ^ifs. Coq. q. f.

Aq.
ad %\\y Coletur liquor & tempore ufus addefmgulis libris

decotti Sp. Fin. ^iij.

Let Pieces of Flannel be dipt in this Decoction, then fqueeze

them, and apply them hot to the Part affected. After this

Fomentation, ufe the following Mixture :

3. R. Sp. Vini, Ifefs. Theriac. Androm, ^ij. Pulv. Pip. long,

y Caryophil. an. 5 ij . F. Mixtura.

Let Cap-Paper, wetted with this Mixture, be applied to the

Part affected. This Allen experienced to be excellent in the

Courfe of twenty Years Practice. \

If the Difeafe -does not yield to the firjl Bleeding, let it.be

repeated : If that will not do, let it be reiterated twice_m6re 5

one Day being interpofed bepw^en.

On the Days free from Bleeding, prefcribe a Clyfler of Milk
and Syrup of Violets j as alfo the cooling Emulfion and Julep.

Sydenham. /'

When the Symptoins are moderate, the following Mixture
is excellent.

N 4. 4. R,
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4. R. Rob. Sambuci, ^j. Corn. C. ujil 5J. Aq. Alex. Jimp.

%,iv> M. F. Haujlus.

In more inflammatory Cafes, add xij. Grains of pure Nitre,

Hoff.
Some think Purges not neceffary in the Beginning of this

Difeafe; but in an Eryfipelas of the Head, when it affects the

Brain with a Coma and a Delirium, either the Cafe is defpe-

rate, or Cathartics will fucceed. However, firfl apply Blijlers

to the Neck, then,

5. R. Tinclur. Sacr. ^ij. Syr. de Rhamno Cathartic, ^j. M,
If this proves too weak,

6. R. PH. ex Colocynth. Jimp. gr. xv. in Aq. Alex.
J. Joint,

Syr. tie Rhamno cathartic, ^fs. M. Freind.

If, after all, the Tumor remains, and begins to turn livid ;

if the Pain lies deep and feems to reach the Periofieum, and
the Part has a Tendency to ulcerate, then it will be proper to

promote a Suppuration ; at the fame Time endeavouring to

flop the Progrefs of the Putrefaction. For this Purpofe the

common Plaijler will be proper, with a fufficient Quantity of
Camphire and Saffron. When there is Matter that lies deep,

the Tumour is to be opened with a Lancet, and the Pus is to

be got out by Degrees, not all together.

JvVhen the Abcefs'is in z glandulous Part, and has degenerated

into a fiftulous Ulcer, after evacuating the Matter, a balfamic

Liquor is to be injected, made of Tincture of St. Johns Wort,
Tincture of Balfam of Peru, choice Myrrh, and a few Drops
of the Spirit ofTurpentine. [Or the Traumatic or Frier's B&1-

When there is a Mortification coming on, give Things in-

wardly that refift Putrefaction, as Nitre and a little Camphire,

[or rather the Peruvian Bark.] Outwardly apply a Mixture
of Lime Water, camphorated Spirits of Wine and Vinegar
with Litharge. As alfo Tincture of Myrrh, [or of Myrrh
and Aloes,] made pretty hot, with a Linen Cloth doubled, and
often repeated.

In the Scorbutic Eryfipelas, which continues for fome time, it

will be proper to give gentle Laxatives and Purifiers of the

Blood, with Diaphoretics. After the Body has been opened

for fome Days, give Diuretics and Diaphoretics, alternately,

for a confiderable Time; and for common Drink, order a

temperate Decoction of mucilaginous Woods and Roots with

Bitters
;
particularly Succory Roots, Dandelion Roots, and

Raifms. Hoffman.
Of
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Of the Synochus, or Continual Fever without RemiJJion.

Hp HIS Fever, by fome called Synocha, by others a Con^-
* tinual Fever, is an acute fanguineous Fever, becaufe it

is raifed by a Congestion of the Blood, chiefly in the nervofo-

membranous Parts ; which, unlefs timely difcuffed by the Be-
nefit of Nature and Art, produces afatal Inflammation.

It begins in fome, with a mild Senfe of Cold, and is foon

attended with very grievous Symptoms, continuing without

Remiffion till the critical Time, with a great and full Pulfe.

If the Blood is forced to the Head, for it always affects one

Part more than another, the Face will fwell, the Eyes will be

red and full of Tears : There is a Pain in the Head with a Pul-

fation of the temporal Arteries, a Vertigo, a Sleepinefs, Tor-
por, or a Raving. When the Blood ruihes impetuoufly into

the Ventricles of the Heart and Pulmonary Veffels, caufing a Dif-

tenfion therein, then the Breathing will be thick and difficult,

with a Straitnefs of the Breaft, as alfo an Anxiety and Palpi-

tation of the Heart, attended with a Lofs of Strength, and a

Dejection of the Mind. A fight Inflammation of the Oefopha-

gus, with a fpaftic Stricture of the Glands of the Fauces, will

caufe Thirft, Drynefs, and Blacknefs of the Tongue. If the

Inflammatory Congeftion happens in the Stomach, it will create

a Naufea, a Reaching to vomit, and fometimes a Hiccup. If

in the Iniefines, there will be Inflations grievonfly exafperating

the Difeafe, together with a Coftivenefs, or an Ejection of
fcetid Excrements. If in the Veffels proceeding from the Me-
feraic Arteries and Vena Fortes, there will be a fixed Pain at the

firft Vertebra of the Loins. If in the Membranes of the fpinal
Marrovj, the Patient will tumble and tofs, and lie irregularly

in Bed, and will have a Torpor and Languor of the Limbs,
fometimes attended with Convulfions.

But all thefe Symptoms never happen to all, nor is their

Violence conflantly alike. Some diftinguifn this Fever into

the flmple and putrid. The Jirjl is caufed by a Congeftion of
good Blood in improper Places. But when it attacks Perform
full of impure Juices, who have been weakened byaprecedirg
Difeafe, conftant Anguifh of the Mind, excefiive Coition, or
inordinate Living, the Symptoms are much more grievous,

with Lofs of Strength, and the Difeafe v/ill continue till the

fourteenth or the twenty-firft Day, fometimes with Eruptions,
dufoy or black Spots, with immediate Danger.

There
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There is likewife an epidemic Synochus, which makes its On-
fet with the fame Symptoms as the former, chiefly in the Au-
tumn and Winter. If it be well managed, it will turn to
a catarrhal Fever after the fourth Day ; in which the preter-

natural Heat will laft all Night till Break of Day, with catar-

rhal Defluxions from the Head, a Running at the Nofe, and
a moift or dry Cough till it difappears.

If the Caufe is not violent, this Difeafe will often difappear

merely by the Benefit of Nature, on the fourth, feventn, or
eleventh Days, with a large Sweat or Bleeding at the Nofe;
and, though very feldom, by a Flux of the Belly, unlefs it

has fomethingof Malignity,
When the Difeafe is rightly managed in the Beginning,

that is, on the firfr, fecond, and third Day, with Bleeding and
cooling Things, and gentle Diaphoretics, it will end on the
fourth. But if the Bleeding is omitted, or is too little, it may
continue till the fourteenth or feventeenth Day, with the more
grievous Symptoms, as alfo a Delirium ; but it will terminate
at laft by a Sweat or Loofenefs.

When it proves fatal, the Patient generally dies of a fphace-

lous Inflammation of the Brain, or other Parts, as the Stomach
or Interlines.

The Intentions of Cure are, I . To free the vital Parts from
too great a Congeftion of Blood, which will either difperfe a
flight Inflammation, or prevent a great one. 2. To appeafe

the Exaeftuation of the Blood and the fpaftic Affection of" the

Syfrem of the Nerves. 3. To difcufs the ftagnating and cor-*

rupted Fluids, and to reftore a free Circulation of the Blood,
chiefly to the Surface of the Body.
To anfwer the firjl Intention, the Patient mull lofe Blood

freely. Then the Orgafm of the Blood muft be appeafed with
Diluents, Acids, and nitrous Cotnpofitions. And certainly ifany
Difeafe requires Acids and the Juice of tart Fruits, it is this,

fuch as Tamarinds, and the Juices of Currants, Oranges,
and Lemons.

1. R. Aq. Fontanel). Aq. Rofar. $acckar. Alb. Succ. Aurant.

an. §j. Vel loco hujus, Spir. Vitriol, gut. xx.

The Jelly of Hartfhorn made pretty thin with the Addition

of Orange juice, Sugar and Rofe Water, will make a proper

demulcent and cooling Drink ; or Whey turned with Juice of

Lemons or Oranges. Acids are alfo, very proper in a malig-

nant putrid Synochus.

To direct the Motion of the Blo^d to the Surface of the

Body, gentle Diaphoretics will be proper, fuch as the bezo-

ardip
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ardic or abforbent Powders, fometimes alone, and fometimes

with Citron Juice. Likewife Infufions of the Leaves of Ve-

ronica^ Scordium, or Carduus Benedi&us, with Fennel-feed,

drank in the Manner of Tea, efpecially to promote Sweating

on the fourth Day, when the Difeafe is like to terminate with
this falutary Excretion.

It is obfervable, that no Fever more univerfally requires

Bleeding than this, and that freely and foon, Consideration

being had to the Strength, Sex, Age, Temperament, Large-

nefs of the Pulfe and Blood-VefTels of the Patient j which
mull be repeated the next Day, unlefs any thing forbids it.

When the Face is tumid, the Eyes red, and a few Drops of

Blood fall from the Nofe, that Haemorrhage muft be promo-
ted by Scarification, or thrufting in a Straw, that a Delirium

may be prevented or cured. The Opening of the fublingual

Veins is dangerous, becaufe a fatal Haemorrhage has enfued.

It will be neceflary, whether this Fever bejimple or putrid,

to keep the Body open ; for which Purpofe a Clyfter made of

Whey, Honey, Oil of Sweet Almonds, with a little Nitre and
Salt, will be proper ; for by this Means the Stricture of the

inteftinal Fibres will be relaxed, and Flatus's will be dis-

charged, which diftend the Colon. In the Decline of the

Difeafe, when there are apparent Signs of Co&ion in the U-
rine, a Laxative of Manna and Cream of Tartar, or Cailia

and Rhubarb, will be of great Ufe. But ftrong Purges and
Emetics are bad, for thefe produce a fatal Inflammation.

All fpirituous Liquors, and Drinks actually hot, are bad, as

well as a hot Regimen ; for they exafperate the Symptoms.
A conjiant Sleepinefs may be cured by applying Vinegar, Sal

Ammoniac, and Juniper-Berries, to the Feet. A Coc~rion in

the Urine is the mbft certain Sign of Recovery. Miliary

Puftules fupervening to this Difeafe, is a very bad Omen-
Hoffman.

Of the Bilious Fever,

'T'HE Bilious is a Kind of a burning Fever. It begins with
*• intenfe Heat, Thirft, Anguifh, and Inquietude. There

is likewife a Vomiting, or a perpetual Reaching to vomit,
with frequent bilious Stools, a Coldnefs of the Extremities,

internal Heat, and cardialgic Anxiety. This Fever is either

ti(ute} or very acute. In this the Symptoms are more violent,

the.
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the bilious Purging upwards and downwards is very plentiful,

joined to a Cardialgia, with Fainting. It generally kills be-
fore the feventh Day, with an Inflammation of the Stomach
and Duodenum ; the Signs of which are, a fixed igneous Heat
about the Procardia, with a Coidnefs of the Extremities,
high Inquietude and Anxiety, a Hiccup, and a plentiful E-
rudation of Bile and falival Liquor, a Jaundice-Colour of
the Countenance, and a Hippocratic Face.
Some are not fo acute, but run a greater Length, with now

and then a Remifiion, and perhaps an Intermiffion, and have
an Exacerbation, with Vomiting, Anxiety, and Coidnefs, every
other Day, or every third Day, and ought to be called conti-

nual Quotidians or Tertians. But thefe Fevers, unlefs they are

ikilfully handled, readily degenerate into Jlow Fevers, and
bring on obftinate Difeafes of the Stomach, preffing Pains
and Eructations, from a corrofive bilious Juice gnawing the

Stomach either fuperficially or more deep.

It is caufed by a bilious Fluid fecreted plentifully in the Li-
ver, and poured out into the Stomach and Duodenum, where,
by its Acrimony and Corrofivenefs, it Simulates and lancinar.es

the nervous Tunics, corroding and inflaming them ; whence
the Symptoms proper to this. Fever arife, fuch as a burning
Heat, a Cardialgic Anxiety, a Naufea, a Reaching to vomit,

and a violent Purging upwards and downv/ards. Hoffman.
Dr. Pringle obferves, that the Bilious or Remitting

Fever of the Camp mould be diftinguifhed into two Kinds;
the one incident to the Army on dry Ground, and the other infejl-

ing it in damp and marjhy Countries.

The firjl of thefe begins with Chillnefs, Latitude, Pains of

the Head and Bones, and Sicknefs at the Stomach. At Night '

the Fever runs high, the Heat and Thirft are great, the

Tongue is parched, and the Head achs violently, the Patient

can obtain no Reft, and often becomes delirious. But ge-

nerally in the Morning an imperfect Sweat brings on a Re-
rniffion of all the Symptoms. In the Evening the Paroxyfm
returns, but without any cold Fits, and is commonly worfe

than the former : On the fecond Morning it remits as before.

Thefe Periods go on daily till the Fever changes infenfibly

into a continued or intermitting Shape. Sometimes loofe

Stools carry ofFthe Fit and fupply the Place of Sweats. But
though it generally affumes the Type of a Quotidian Fever, it

fometimes puts on that of a Tertian.

The Remijfions ufually appear from the Beginning, efpeci-

allyifthe Patient has been plentifully blooded. Sometimes

there are none for the firft two or three Days. Bleeding at the

Nofe
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Nofe frequently happens at the Height of the Paroxyfms,

which caufes a more quick and evident Remiffion. Vomit-
ing or Purging have the like Effects. But no Evacuation has

made a complete Cure, unlefs the Cholera Morbus fupervened.

The Pulfe is always full and quick during the Paroxyfms ;

and in the Remiffions it ftill indicates fome Degree of a Fever.

The Blood is florid, the Crafj'amentum is firm, in a large Quan-
tity, and finks in the Serum. Towards the End of the Cam-
paign it acquires an inflammatory Crvjl ; for by that Time,
Stitches, rheumatic Pains, or a Cough from Colds fupervene

to the reft of the Symptoms.
While theWeather continues warm, the bilious Symptoms are

molt frequent; but as the Winter approaches, the inflamma-

tory prevail. The Urine is high-coloured, and crude, till the

Fever is brought to intermit, and what is voided by Vomit or

Stool, is generally of a bilious or corrupted Nature.

Coflivenefs not only often precedes, but accompanies the

Difeafe, and then the Belly feels hard. The Patient com-
plains of Wind. All do not vomit, but there is a Diforder at

the Stomach, efpecially during the hot Weather.

Worms of the round Kind are frequently voided by Stool,

fometimes by Vomiting. Thofe that are troubled with them
have more obftinate Gripings, or Sicknefs at the Stomach.
They frequently have Stitches of a flatulent Kind, which are

not relieved by Bleeding. Some grow yellow, as in the Jaun-
dice; but it is not a mortal Sign.

There were no critical Days, nor any certain Duration of
the Fever, which was longer or fhorter according to the Me-
thod of Cure. It commonly changed to an Intermittent, if

proper A4eans were ufed : But if it became Continual, it was
always dangerous. It attended every Campaign, but was
moft frequent in the hot Summers of 1743 and 1747.
The Bilious Fevers of low, marjhy Countries, in the End

of fitly 1748, while the Days were fultry, but the Nights cool

and foggy, feized feveral Men at once with a burning Heat
and violent Head-ach, preceded in fome by a fhort and flight

Chillinefs. There was an intenfe Thirft, an Aching of the

Bones, a Pain of the Back, great Lafiitudc and Inquietude,

frequently a Naufa, Sicknefs or Pain about the Pit of the

Stomach, fometimes vomiting a green or yellow Bile of am
offensive Smell. The Pulfe, at firft, was generally deprefTed,

but full after Bleeding. Some had their Heads fo fuddenly
and violently affected, that they ran about in a wild Manner
like mad Men. But the Solution of the Fit by a Sweat dis-

covered thq true Nature of their Delirium.

Two
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Two were feized at once by the violent Symptoms of ant

ardent Fever, and though they were fpeedily and plentifully

blooded, they were both in a high Delirium in an Hour's

Time, which continued for fome Hours, and went off in pro-

fufe Sweats, under which all the other Symptoms either

abated or vanished*. The next Day, about the fame Hour, the

Paroxyfm returned, and in fix or feven Hours run the fame
Courfe. Some had not the Paroxyfms fo diftindr. ; for the hot

Fits were long, and followed by imperfect Sweats, affording

little Relief. Sometimes the Fever had daily Intermrflions*

but in general it only remitted, and the Remifllons were often

very imperceptible. A few Returns of thefe Paroxyfms re-

duced the ftrongeft Men fo low that they were not able to rife.

Some became quite delirious at once, and would have thrown
themfelves out of the Windows, or into the Water, if not
hindered. This continued fome Hours, after which the Pa-
tient falling into a profound Sleep, awaked quite fenfiblej but
with an intolerable Head-ach. The Fever in others appeared

in a continued or remitting Form, and had critical Sweats
about the ninth Day, after which it became a regular Inter-

mittent. A few had a Crijis by Stool or Urine; and there

were fome who were ill about three Weeks, without any fen-

fible IntermifTion ; after which the Fever ended with a few
quotidian Paroxyfms; thefe had a continual Moifture over
their Bodies. Some had bilious Vomitings at firft, and feve~

ral voided round Worms both Ways. Profufe Sweats had al-

ways a putrid Smell, and the Difcharg efrom the Blifters was
intolerably offenfive. A few of thofe that died had a regular

Pulfe even very near their End.' All had a cadaverous Smell

before they died, and livid Spots immediately after Death.

This Fever was very prone to relapfe. PringlE.

Hoffman, in the Cure of the Bilious Fevers mentioned by
him, would have the cauftic Acrimony of the bilious Juices

abated and fheathed by abforbent Powders and Nitre^ which

fliould be taken in a fufficient Quantity of a Liquid, and often

repeated. He likewife recommends Emulfions of Almonds,

of the cold Seeds; Elder-Flower-Water, Rofe-Water, &r>.

As alio Jellies of Hartfhorn, Milk and Water, Oil of Sweet

Almonds, fweet Whey, Chicken-Broth; becaufe they are

very proper to drive away the Inflammation of the nervofe

membranous Parts.

i. R. Ocul. Carteror. Matris Perlar. [JIveTeJl. Ojlrear.'] Corn,

Cerv. fine Igneppt. Laptd. Talc, calcinat. an. g]. Nitri. 9j.

M. F. Pulvis, de quo Jingulis Horts fumendus £J. cum Emul-

fxnis Amygdalata ^ij. cut 51J. Oh Amygdalarum commixtar.

After
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After thefe Things, Medicines muft be given to reftrain the

impetuous, bilious Excretions, and to abate the too quick fy-

ftaltic, and periftaltic Motion of the biliary Ducts, and to pre-

vent the too great Excretion of the Bile.

In the Cure of the Bilious Fever of the Camp, Pringle9
before it becomes continual, depends on the proper Uie of Eva-
cuations, the neutral Salts, and the Bark. Bleeding is the firffc

thing to be done in every Cafe, and is to be repeated once or

oftener, according to the Urgency of the Diftemper. The
vernal and later autumnal Remittents are accompanied with rheu-

matic, pleuritic Pains, and other Symptoms of high Inflamma-

tion, which require more Bleedings than the intermediate

Seafon. To omit this, and give the Bark too foon, will bring

on an inflammatory Fever. A Vein may be opened fafely, either

during the Remiflion or in the Height of the Paroxyfm ; as

alfo in the Marjh Fever, when it comes almoft to regular In-

termiflions. It is not proper to bleed during the Sweat, nor the

cold Fit. But there was no Danger of a Miftake with regard
,

to the laft, for there was none.

After Bleeding, give an Emetic in the Remiflion or Intermif-

iion of the Fever, and rather foon after a Paroxyfm than be-

fore one. But Emetics do harm when the Stomach is inflamed,

or when the Difeafe has continued fome Time, and has af-

fumed the Type of a continual Fever. However, we may fafely

give one when the Fever intermits, or has confiderable Re-
miffions. Ipecacuanha is fafeft, but Antimonials moft effica-

cious. If,the Remiffions are fmall, or the Fever great, or there

is a Tendency to vomit, the former is beft. But when the

Remiffions are diftin£t, or the Remiflion perfect, the latter

fhould be preferred, or it may be joined to the former; that

is, two Grains of Tartar Emetic with a Scruple of the Poivder of
Ipecacuanha. Thofe Vomits are beft which produce Stools,

efpecially if they procure a plentiful Difcharge of corrupted

Bile upwards or downwards. This has effected a Cure alone.

If the Body continues coftive, a Laxative will be proper,

efpecially if there Is a Tenefmus, or Pains in the Bowels. The
faline Draught, with Salt of Wormwood and Lemon-Juice,
will bring the Fever fooner to regular Intermiffions. Or,

2. R. Sal. Abftnth. $). folv. in Aq. Fontan. ^vij. & infill.

Sp. Vitriol, q.f ad Saturat. Add. Aq. Alexiter.Spir.& Syr.

e Cort. Aurant. an. £(s. Cap. Cochl. vj. quarta vel fexta

quaque Hora.

Whenever the Sweats are not profufe enough in Proportion

to the Fits, the Quantity of an Ounce of Spir, Mindcreri may
be
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be given, divided into two or three Draughts before they go
off. It promotes a plentiful Diapborejis without Heating.

As thele Fevers are never without an Inflammation in the

Beginning, and then rarely have complete Paroxyfms, the Bark
is not to be given till the Urine breaks, and there are entire

fhort Intermiffions ; nor yet before Bleeding, as was obferved

above; nor before the firft Paflages have been cleanfed ; other-

wife the Fever will return, or a Tympanites will be produced.

It is beft to give the Bark in Subftance in Rhenifh Wine j

or an Ounce of it may be made into an Electuary, with Syrup
of Lemons, and a Dram of Sal Ammoniacum. If the Patient

has not been purged, it will be proper to add as much Rhubarb
as will keep the Body open for the firft two or three Days of

ufing that Medicine. It is chiefly ufeful when the bilious

Humours abound, as they moftly do in marjhy Countries. If the

Pa?'oxyfms are quotidian, and the Intermiffions fhort, it may be

necefiary to give the Bark before the Sweating is quite over.

If the Difeafe has been neglected in the firft Stages, or if

after the Remiffions or Intermiffions it changes to a continual

Fever, with a full and hard Pulfe, a Vein muft be opened.

But if there is a Pain in the Head, or a Delirium, and the

Pulfe fmall, it will be beft to apply Leeches to the Temples.
But whether the Patient is bled or not, Blijlers are the bejl Re-
medy. If the Primes Via are loaded, Clyfters or a Laxative

may be proper; but neither Vomits nor Purges; nor arethefe

to be repeated without Caution. To thefe Remedies the/aline

Draught may be added ; or,

3. R. Pulv. Contrayerv. com. 9j. Nitri pur. gr. x. Camphor,

gr. ij. veliiu M. F. Pulvis, fexta quaque Hora repetend.

Or,

4. R. Jq. Fontan. ^iv. Aq. Alexeter. fp'ir. cum Aceto \ Julep,

e Camphor, an. ^ifs. Pulv. e Contrayerv. comp. 9iv. Nitri

pur. 3 ij . Syr. e Cor. Aurant. 5VJ. M. Cap. Cochl. iij. vel

iv. fexta quaque Hora.

Sweating is the proper Crifis ; it is never to be promoted by

Theriaca or Volatiles ; but when the Pulfe finks, and Petechia,

or other bad Symptoms appear, it will be proper to ufe the

warmer Alexipharmics, and to treat the Difeafe like a malignant

Fever.

If it changes to the Bloody-Flux, it muft be treated as the

Camp-Dyfentery. If a Diarrhoea comes on, it will be often

convenient to reftrain it gradually, not fuddenly, by Opiates ;

and afterwards to promote a Diaphorefis. If the Pulfe finks

with the frequent Stools3 Theriaca and Serpentaria may be

given
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given, but with a lefs Proportion of the firft. than in Fuller's

DecoSiion*

.

A Laofenefs is the lead favourable Crifis ; yet if there are

Colic Pains, or a Tenficn of the Belly, attended with Dry-
ness of the Skin, it will be proper to procure Stools by a

Clyfter, or a gentle Laxative, fuch as the Infuiion of Rhu-
barb with Manna ; which is to be repeated as the Patient can
bear it.

The Camp and Marsh Fevers have the like Cure, as well

as Symptoms. However, when the Mar/1) Fever is of the ar-

dent Kind, it requires large Bleeding ; but in general, as the

Humours in this have a very putrid Tendency, it will not
bear fo much as that of the Camp. In moft Cafes it is ne-

cefTary to open a Vein on the firft. Attack, or on the next

Day, if there is no Intermiflion. But repeated Bleedings, un-
lefs the Signs of an Inflammation were evident, will be apt

to render the Fever more malignant. Bleeding is not always

necefiary upon a Relapfe, or after the Weather grows cool,

when there is no Inflammation or perfect Remiflion.

In this Difeafe an Emetic has had more remarkable Effects

than in the former, but not with Ipecacuanha alone ; therefore

two Grains of Emetic Tartar have generally been ndded.

The Bark muft be given after the firft: fair IntermifHon,

and mult be properly repeated to prevent a Relapfe ; that is,

an Ounce every ten or twelve Days throughout the Autumn.
Add to this, an Abftinence from Fruit, new Small-Beer, and
flatulent Aliment, becaufe they tend to relax*

Of the Causus, or Burning Fever.

*TpHE principal Symptoms of a Caufus are, a Heat almoft
"* burning to the Touch, moft remarkable about the vital

Parts, but more moderate towards the Extremities, which
are even fometimes cold : The Breath is extremely hot; there

is a Drynefs of the whole Skin, Noftriis, Mouth, and Tongue.
The Refpiration is thick, difficult, and quick ; the Tongue is

dry, yellow, black, parched, and rough ; the Thirft is un-
quenchable-, there is a Loathing of Food, a Naufea and Vomit-
ing ; an Anxiety, Inquietude, and great Latitude ; a little

Cough, a fhrill Voice, a Delirium, a Phrenfy, a continual

* DccoSi, Serpent, comp- Pbar. Edinb.

Vol. I. O Watch-
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Watching or a Coma, Convulfions ; and on the odd Days an
Exacerbation of the Fever. Bof.rhaave.

In this temperate Climate thefe Sort of Fevers are very

rare ; thofe that are more common among us are the burning

fangulneous, or the continual bilious Fevers tvithout Re?nlJJlon.

This begins without any remarkable Coldnefs or Shiver-

ing, with great Heat, Thirft:, Watching, Anxiety, and Inqui-

etude. In fanguineo-bilious ConfHtutions, and in Bodies

full of hot bilious Blood, they terminate on critical Days in

Health or Death, being firft preceded with a Shaking. They
terminate in a falutary Manner, with a Sweat or a Bleeding

at the Nofe.

On the third and fourth Day it often proves mortal; it fel-

dom exceeds the feventh, if violent.

It is often terminated by an Hemorrhage', which, if fmall on
the third and fourth Day, is a fatal Sign. It is beft if it hap-
pens on a critical Day.

A Solution of this Fever on a critical Day, may alfo be by
Vomiting, Stool, Sweat, Urine, or fpitting thick Phlegm.
If the Exacerbation of this Difeafe happens on the fecond or

fourth Day, it is a bad Sign ; on the Jixth, not fo bad.

The Urine black, fmall in Quantity, and thin, isfatal; fo

isfpitting ox tiffing of Blood. A Difficulty offwallowlng is a

bad Sign; but the worj1 of all is Coldnefs of the extreme Parts.

The Face red and fweaty is bad ; a Parotls not tending to Sup-
puration is fatal ; the Body too loofe is fatal. A Tremor turn-

ing into a Delirium is mortal : It often changes into a Peri-

pneumony with a Delirium. When this Difeafe fucceeds Gripings

of the Bowels, it is worft of all.

A critical Determination of this Fever is ufually preceded

by a Rigor, or Shaking.

The Cure of a burning Fever is moft eafily obtained in a

pure, cool Air, frequently renewed : The Patient muft not be
opprefTed or ftifled with Bed-Cloaths, but fhould fit up oftenv

He fhould drink plentifully of foft, fub-acid,. aqueous and
warm Liquors. His Diet fnoufd be lights made of Pearl-Bar-

ley, Oatmeal, and fub-acid Fruits.

Bleeding is neceflary at the Beginning, if there is a Plethora^

or Signs of a particular Inflammation, or the Heat is intole-

rable, or the Rarefaction too great, or a Revulfion neceffary,

or the Symptoms urgent, in which Circumftances the Difor-

der is hardly to be vanquifhed by any other Remedies.
Soft, diluting, laxative, antiphlogiftic^ cooling Cly/lers, are

to be repeated as oft as the Heat, Gojllvenefs, and Revidjton re-

uire them.
The
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The whole Body is to be moiftened, by receiving into the

Noftrils the Steams of warm Water, by wafhing the Mouth,

Throat, Feet, and Hands with the fame; by fomenting with

warm Spunges the Places where the Veffels are moil nume-
rous, and mofr. expofed to the Touch.
The Medicrnes fhould be aqueous, foft, nitrous, gratefully

acid, gently laxative, not promoting Sweat and Urine by their

Acrimony, but by their Plenty ; fuch as remcve-«he Contrac-

tion of the Fibres, refolve the Thicknefs of the Humours, and

dilute, and temperate their Acrimony. Boerhaave.
To appeafe Thirji in this Difeafe, and to moijlen the Tongue

and parched Fauces, there is nothing better than fweet Whey,
in a Quart of which Half a Dram of pure Nitrehzs been dif-

iblved. Small Draughts of this, a little cool, may be drank

frequently, which will likewife extinguifh the preternatural

Heat. The Mouth and Throat may alfo be wafhed with

Water, mixt with Syrup of Mulberries and Nitre.

If there is an anginous Inflammation^ the following Linclus is

excellent, if fwallowed gradually :

I. R.f::lep. Rofar. ^j. Nitr. pur. gr. xv. C07nph.gr. \\\. in

01. Amygdal dulc. 5J. joint. M. F. Linclus.

Purgatives are dangerous before the Crifs, but Clyflers may
be uled, made cf Milk, Honey, and a little Nitre. After the

Crifs, which is known by the Scd'nncni in the Urine, Laxatives,

made with Tamarinds, Manna, Rhubarb, Raifns, or Cream of
Tartar, are abfolutely neceflary.

The A.ncients are very profufe in their Praife of cold Water
in this Difeafe; but the Patient muft drink but a little at a

Time, and often, and never till fome Days after the Attack ;

rot at the Time of the Acceilion or Exacerbation, or where
there is a Rigor, or a fmall or intermitting Puife. Nor mult
it be drank but when the Plethora is diminijhed, when the ex-

treme Parts are hot, and the Pulfe equal, quick, and great.

When there is a fevere Pain in the Head, with an incipient

Delirium, and Drops of Blood fall from the Nofe, appiy an
Epithem made of Vinegar of Rofes, vRofe-Water, and Spirit

of Wine and Camphire, with Nitre, and Oil of Rhodium, net

only to the Temples, but to the whole Head fhaved all over.

It muft be a little coolifh. This is cooling, difcutient, and
refills an Inflammation. The belt Cure for aPhrenzy i? Bleed-

ing at the Nofe; which may be procured by Scarification, or

thrufting a Straw up the Nofe. At the fame Time the Feet
muft be kept warm and well rubbed

; (or Sinapifms may be laid

thereto.) Hoffman.
O 2 Qf
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Of the Burning Bilious Fever, or Yellow Fever of

the Weil- Indies.

HpHE Yellow Fever begins with a momentary Chillnefs and
Shivering, which is foon fucceeded by a burning Heat all

over the Body, but felt more intenfely about the Pracordia.

The Pulfe is high, ftrong, and rapid; the Eyes are heavy ; with
a throbbing Pain in the Head, a violent beating of the tem-

poral Arteries, and a thick, laborious Refpiration : There is

a Naufeoufnefs and Reaching to vomit; and when any thing
is thrown up, it is of the bilious Kind : Befides thefe, great

Anxiety, Pain in the Back and Loins, and an uneafy Latitude
in all the Limbs.

About twelve Hours after the Invafion, the 'Tongue is dry,

harm, rough, and difcoloured, with infatiable Thirjl, there is

a Sorenefs all over the Body, great Rejllejjhefs and a Delirium.

In the lafl Stage, the Patient labours under a great Coma,
Oppreffion of the Prcccordia, heaving of the Lungs, and inter-

rupted Refpiration, Tremblings of the Tendons, Convulfions,
and cold clammy Sweats.

It ufually terminates in a favourable Crifis, or the Death of
the Patient, about the fourth Day after the Attack.

The regular Crifis generally difcovers itfelf by a Suffufton of
the Bile all over the Surface of the Body about the third Day.
The Saffron Tintture is frequently difcovered in the Eyes
twelve Hours after the Invafion : The fooner it appears, the

more favourable is the Prognofiic.

A 'Jamaica Writer affirms, that if the Jaundice comes on too

foon, it is bad. If with livid Spots, which fometimes, though
rarely appear, it is fatal. If the Skin continues obftinately dry

and rough, the Cafe is dangerous, and the more fo, the longer

it continues ; for thefe very feldom recover, be the Pulfe ever

fo good. The Pulfe is not to be depended on; for many have

a good Pulfe a few Hours before Death. If the Vomitings
are inceffant, grow darker, and the Hiccup comes on, it is

generally fatal. If the Face is greatly fluihed, and the Vef-

lels of the White of the Eve are turp-id with Blood, as in an

Ophthalmia attended with a Phrenzy, the Patient is likely to

die in a very little Time ; efpecially if the Skin is dry.

But if the Head continues clear, the Pulfe becomes foft,

the Pains, Naufea, and Anguifh are relieved by Bleeding; as

alfo if the Humours vomited up are carried downwards by

Laxatives; if then the Inquietude ceafes*, the Skin grows foft

and
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and moifi, and the Patient has better Spirits, it is probable he

wiJl recover.

Bleeding is the firft thing to be done, more or lefs, accord-

ing to the Force of the Difeafe, and the Strength of the Pa-
tient; and if the Symptoms continue in theirfull Vigour, iliould

be repeated once in fix or eight Hours, lslTening the Quantity
proportionabiy each Time.

After thefiifl Bleeding, give a Vomit ofIpecacuanha, quickened
with three or four Grains of Emetic Tartar, (or rather two
Grains,) which will bring up a ereat Quantity of yellow, por-

raceous, and fometimes blackifh Bile, and carry the Humours
downwards.

After this the Patient may drink plentifully of diluting, re-

frigerating, andfubacid Liquors, made with Oranges, Lemons,
Tamarinds, Spirit of Sulphur, Spirit of Vitriol, and fuch like,

in Barley-Water, Spring-Water, or ether thin and cooling

Vehicles. He may likewife be allowed tartifh juicy Fruits;

as Ananas, Granadilloes, Barbadoa Cherries, and Water-Melons ;

as alfo Plantains and Bananas, roaftcd for Food
; Jelly of

Guavas, &c.

The following are the Forms frequently made ufe of:

I. R. Decocl. Hard, ifeij. Aq. Alcxeter. fnn. foj. Syrup, Lim.
2iv. M. bibat ad libitum. Or,

1. R. Conf. Tamarind, j^vj. Coq. in Aq. Font. ifciv. Colatur,

bibatfrequenter. Or,

3. R. Succ. expreff. Melon, aquatic, dicl. ffoij. DecoSl. Hord.

fej. Vin. Rhenan. to Is. Sacchar. alb. q.f. ad gratam dalce-

dinem. Capiat ut prius. Or.

4. R. Decocl. Hord. ftjiij. injiillentur Spir. Niir. gut. q.f. in

eofdem ufus. Or,

5. R. La.il. Nuc. Coc. thij. Sp. Nitr. cum 01. Vitriol,
q.f.

adgratam Aciditatem, & Sacch. alb. parum edulcorctur.

Cooling teftaccous Powders are likewife very beneficial,

given in the following Manner :

6. R. Ocul. Cancr. ppt. %fs. Sal. Brunei. 25 jj. clivid. in Dof.
viij. Capiat unam quarta quaque Hora. Or,

7. R. Puh. e Chel. C.fimpl. gfs> den;. Tart. jij. diviJ. If

capiat ut prius. Or,

8. R. Puh. Tejl. Over, calcinat. Coral, rub. ppt. an. ~iij.

Nitr. pur. 5 ij . in eofdem Ufus.

Thefe refrigerate the Elood, and promote a Difcharge by

Urine. Towards the Evening it will be necefTary to inject, a

O 3 Clyjlcr,
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Ch/ier, made of the common Decoclion, with half an Ounce of"'

( ream of Tartar, an Ounce of Manna, or an Ounce of Pulp

of CaJJia added to it.

When the Operation of the Clyjler is over, Paregorics will be

proper, as thus :

9. R. Jq, Jlexeter. f.
I|iij. Syrup, de Macon, ^j. M. Or,

10. R. Jq.- Menth. f. ^ij. ^. Cinnamom. f. %']. Tinclur.

Thebaic, guif. xxv, Saccb. Jib. q.f.
M. Or,

11. Vc. Jq. Cinnamom.
f. ^ ij. yfy.

Epidem. Syr. de Macon, an.

jij. Tinclur. Thebaic, gutt. xx. J/.

The Room fhould be kept cool, and fprinkled with Vine-

gar, Rofe-Water, and cooling Herbs. Frefh Air fhould be

admitted, but not to blow directly on the Patient's Body.

If the Phyfician is not fent for till the Patient's Tongue is

furred, and the Mouth incrufced with a blacklfo Scurf, with in-

tolerable Thirft and a Delirium, then Bleeding, or rather Cup-
ping, with deep Scarifications on the Shoulders, will relieve

the Head to a wonder.

Blijlers are alfo of great Efficacy at this Jun&ure ; which,

if applied before it be too late, a Coma, the deadly Symptom of

this Diftemper, very rarely enfues.

Here likewife the following E?nulfions are proper t

12. R. Jmygd. dulc. excorticat. Sejn. Melon. Papav. alb^ an.

^fs. in Mortar, marmor. cum Decocl. Hord. feij. F. Emul-
fio fapiusfamend. Or,

13. R. Jmygd. dulc. Sem. 4. Frig. ma'], an. Jj. Lacl. Nuc.

Coc. Vo ij. F. Emulfio. Cui add. Syr. e Macon, ^ij. Ufus ut

prius.

The Patient's Diet fhould be nothing but thin Panada and

JVater-Gruel, gratefully fweetened and acidulated.

In this Cafe likewife the Quantity of Sal Prunel, or Crearri

of Tartar, fhould be increafed in the Dofes of the cooling Pow-
der, equal to the other Half of the Dofe,,

JBefiues plentiful and frequent Draughts of cooling Liquor,

the Patient fhould be allowed preferved Tamarinds, Slices of •

.

Lemon with a little Sugar; but above al], Penguins, which
by their Sharpnefs penetrate the thick, tenacious Scurf,

whereby the Glands of the Mouth will be unloaded. Opi-
ates mult alfo be ufed in larger Dofes than in Europe, every

l^ight, in a fmall Draught of any of the cooling Liquors

above mentioned.

Cooling and lenient Ciyfters muft alfo be repeated every

eicht Hours.

14. R.
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14. R.Aq. Decocl. Hard. 5px. Nitri pur. ^fs. Syrup. Rofar.

cum Sen. ^ij. F. Enema. Or,

is. R. Z>^<?. «/b. ^r* CM. 5x. 5/?/. Tiri. ?fs. Mel. Rofar.

l].M.
When the Patient begins to be zomaiofe, the third and lajl

Stage of the Difeafe is advancing ; in which are, Difficulty of

Breathing, Oppreffion of the Pracordia, convulfive Twitch-
ing of the Tendons, Interruption of the Puife, and at length

its total Ceflation.

In this Cafe, a complete fet of Blijiers muft be immediately,

applied, or the old ones renewed ; which muft be laid to the

Nape of the Neck, on the Wrifts, Thighs and Legs, and a

large one on the Crown of the Head. To the Soles of the

Feet may be laid a Cataplafm of Salt Herrings and Muftard.

At the fame Time preicribe cordial Medicines^ in which
Camphire mull not be omitted ; thus,

16. R. Camph.gr. vj. Cajlor. gr. v. Confeci. Alkerm, ijfs. F.

Bolus. Or,

17. Pc. Ca?nph. gr. vj. Sal. Succin. gr. viij. Puly. Contrayerv.

comp.gr. x. Syr. e Cort. Citri
q.f.

ui F. Bolus. Or,

18. R. Camph. gr. vij. R.ad. Contrayerv. 3j. Sal. Volat. C. C.

gr. viij; Confeci. Alkerm.
q.f.

F. Bolus. Or,

19. R. Camph. Croc. Ang. an. gr. vj. Pulv. Contrayerv. co?np.

gr. xv. Confeci. Alkerm. q.f F. Bolus. Or,

20. R. Mofch.gr. xij. Confeci. Alkerm. q.f M. F. Bolus.

Any one of thefe is to be repeated as often as Occafion fhall

require ; nor muft forcible andfimulating Clyflers be orhitted.

21. R. Decocl. commun. pro Clyfl. 9bk. Fol. Senn. 3jfs. coq. ad
ft)fs. colatur. addeTind.facr. ^iij. 01. Junip. Chym.gutt. x.

M. F. Enema. Or,

22. R. Decocl. coin, pro Clyfl. 3 viij. Syr. de Rhamn. Cathart.

^ij. 01. Chamtemel. ^j. M. F. Enema. Or,

23. R. Decocl. commun. pro Clyfl. ^viij. Vin. Benedict. T^'y.SaL

Gem- ^fs. 01. Succin. ^ij. 'M. F. Enema.

With regard to the urgent Symptoms; Pains of the Head,
Watchfulncfs, and Deliria

y
are to be relieved by emollient and

laxative Cty/ters, gentle Purgatives, cupping with Scarification,

opening the frontal Vein, Lotions of the Feet, and Narcotics.

Likewife Linen Cloths may be applied to the Temples, dipped

in the following Mixture:

O 4 24. R.
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24. R» Acet. Rofar. ^ij. Opii Camph. an. 9ij. in Sp. Lavend.

Comp. ^j.folut. M.
Blifiers are alfo ufeful for the fame Purpofe.

Convulfions require much the fame Treatment externally

and internally ; Aurum Mufivum, (the Dofe from four Grains

to a Scruple) Compound Spirit of Lavender, and chiefly Pulv.

de Gutteta Mayerni, in proper Juleps. To reftore the Strength

of the Patient, little more is required than a Stomach Purge
or. two, mild and agreeable Bitters, and a Reftorative Regimen

of Broths, Jellies,, and white Meats: If thefe mould fail,

Recourfe may be had to the following :

25. R. Conferv. Flaved. Aurant. ^jj. Zinziber. condit.^j. Corn*

C- C. ^fs. 01. Qinam. gut. vi. Syr. e Cort. Aurant. q. f.
ut fat Elefiarium. Capiat ^uant. N. Mofchat. ter in die.

Or,

26. R. Conferv. Frutl. Cyno/bat. ^ij. Zinziber. condit. JpjJ

Croc. 9j, Sp. Sulph. per Campari, gut. xv. Syr. Lim.q.f.
in eofdem Ufus.

If the yellow Tinclure remains upon the Skin, give a Vomit

of Ipecacuanha, and a Purge or two, with the Decodfion of

Senna, Tamarinds, &c. and allow the Ufe of Lemons, Oranges^

and other acid Fruits. If this Diforder proves obftinate, treat

it as the "Jaundice.

If a Diarrhoea fucceeds, it is not to be ftopt fuddenly, pro-

vided the Patient can bear it: Otherwife foft, mucilaginous,
nutritive, antibilisus Subftances are proper, fuch as Jellies with
Lemon-Juice, Broths acidulated, and the Decodlum Album for

common Drink. But when the difcharged Matter becomes
thin, pituitous, and white, treat it as a Diarrhoea. Towne.

jv»
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Of the Senegal Fever.

*TTHE Fever which chiefly prevails in this Country in the
•* Months of July, Augujl, and September, is of the worft

Kind. It ufually begins with Drowfinefs, Latitude, and £-ra7£

Rigors, which continue frequently three or four Hours, and are

fucceeded by intenfe Heat and Sweats. For three or four Days
it remits, and both the Shiverings and hot Fits become more
moderate. During this Period, the Pulfeis quick and low; but
afterwards becomes fuller, unlefs fome Evacuation intervene.

At this Time profufe Sweats are eafity brought on -

} in which
Cafe
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Cafe there are little Hopes of Recovery, A parched, dry Skin,

is as bad a Symptom, if it continues more than a Day ; for

an intermitting Pulfe and a Delirium fucceed, and continue for

feven or eight Days, the Frequency of the Intermiffions in-

creafing eyery other Day : But if a general moderate Moijiure

comes "on at this, or any other Time of the Diforder, and
continues, the Patient recovers. A violent Pain in the Back,

and Difficulty of Breathing, are general Complaints. Sudden

Languors, and bilious Vomitings, are frequent through a great

Part of the Time.
Some are taken with a great Heat, and zjlrong quick Pulfe,

without any Shivering? or Remiffions, as above mentioned.

In this Cafe the Patient fooner dies upon the Appearance of

bad Symptoms, and is longer in recovering, upon the Ap-
pearance of good ones.

The Lofs ofeight or ten Ounces of Blood, in the firft Attack of

Ifhefe Fevers, has funk the Pulfe beyond a Poffibility otraifing it

afterwards, and that even in plethoric Habits, attended with
great Pains of the Head. It is, indeed, furprifmg, how little

thefe Fevers will bear of Evacuations of any Kind, efpecially

Bleeding, Two Men, of nearly the fame Habit, were taken

ill at the fame Time, and in the fame Manner. From one of

them was taken about fix Ounces of Blood, and then they were
treated alike in every other Refpedt. The Bleeding protra&ed

the Recovery of the one to almofl double the Time of the other.

This Experiment was afterwards repeated in two other Perfons

with the like Event j after which it was never put in Practice.

After profufe Sweats, the Pulfe becomes extremelyfow; and,

though the Sweating goes off, continues fo for two or three

Days, with Anxiety and Reltleffnefs : After which the Pulfe

grows quick, the Skin parched and hot, and a Series of bad

Symptoms comes on. None in this Way have been known to

recover.

The Sick are always comatofe andflupid, which Symptom is

little dangerous when attended with a warm Moijiure on the

Skin, but otherwife it is generallyfatal.

It is of great Confequence to keep up the Pulfe ; but here the

fotnmon cordial Medicines are ineffectual
;

get the Decoclion of
the Bark, with the camphorated fnlep, and Spirit of Vitriol, an-

fwers this Purpofe effectually, fo as to render any other Medi-
cines unneceffary, except occasionally a gentle Emetic, ox Lax-
iative. Vage.

Of
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Of the Inflammation of the Stomach.

'"T'vHE Infla?nmation of the Stomach is known by a burnings
A

fixed and pungent Pain in the Stomach, which is exafpe-

rated at the Inilant any thing is taken into it; and is fucceeded

hy a moft painful Vomiting and Hiccup. There is always a

violent internal Heat, high Anxiety, and a grievous Pain about
the Procardia, chiefly at the Pit of the Stomach, an acute,

continual Fever, great Thirft, difficult Breathing, Inquietude,

tolling of the Body, Coldnefs of the extreme Parts, a hard,

contracted, quick, and fometimes unequal PvuTe. Boerk.
Hoff. In the Med. Effays we have Inftances orHhis Difeafe

being attended with a Hydrophobia.

This is a more common Difeafe than is generally attended

to, and was called Epiale, or Lipeiria^ by the Ancients. It

may be diftinguifhed from other Diforders of the Stomach; for

In the Cardialgia^ called by the Ancients the Cardiac PaJJiony

there is alfo a great Anxiety about the Pr&cordia, a prerfing

acute Pain reaching to the Back, a Coldnefs of the Extremi-
ties, a conftant Stimulus to Vomiting, with Inquietude ; But
the Heat in the Region of the Stomach is not fo violent, nor is

the Thirft and Drynefs of theTongue fo great, nor the Pulfe

fo quick and contracted, and the Stomach can better bear and
retain any thing taken inwardly; nay, is frequently relieved

thereby. An Inflammation of the Intejlines has a Pain or Gripes,

more about the Region of the Navel, with frequent, frothy,

bilious Stools, or a little bloody, with a Heat over all the Sur-

face of the Body, and a quick large Pulfe : Whereas, in this

Difeafe, the Extremities are cold.

If it be caufed by drinking cold Liquors when the Body is

hot, or from an EfFufion of the Bile after violent Commotions
of the Mind, the Danger is not very great, as there will be

Room for fuitable Medicines to take Effect: But that which
arifes from draftic Purges, fharp Emetics, or cauftic Poifons,

kills quickly, without fpeedy Affiftance. This Difeafe like-

wife often proves fatal to the Old, the Infirm, the Scor-^

butic, and Perfons full of Grief, as alfo in the End of acute

Difeafes.

When there is a reftlefs Tolling of the Body ; when Li-

quids are immediately thrown up; when there is a Hiccup,

a Fainting, an Hippocratic Pace, an intermitting Pulfe, and

Convulfions, a fatal Mortification will foon terminate the

Patient's Life.

This
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This Difeafe,. if not fuddenly cured, is generally mortal
\

JVnd therefore, as foon as it is difcovered, plentiful Bleeding

is neceffary, and muff be repeated as the Violence of the

Symptoms increafes. LettheDrink.be very foft, antiphlo-

giftic, and emollient, as alfo Clyfters of the fame Kind.
BoERHAAVE.
The Patient mould totally abftain from every thing that is

acrimonious ; even the cooling, nitrous Salts, which are be-

neficial in other Inflammations, irritate too much. Vomits^

Cordials and fpirituous Liquors, are little better than Poifon
;

Milk generally curdles.

Aliments Ihould be given frequently, and by a Spoonful at

a Time ; for any Diftenfion increafes the Inflammation. A
thin Grttel-of Barlev, Oatmeal, Whey with very little Sugar

or Honev, or Chicken-Broth, are proper Aliments; Whey-
Emulfions, Barley-Water, emollient Decoctions, are proper

Drinks. Arbuthnot.
The Indications of Cure are, 1. To open the Obflructions

caufed by tenacious Juices impacted into incongruous Veffels.

2. To remove the fpaitic Strictures which contract theVefTels,

and to reftore the equable and natural Progrefs of the Blood,

through the Subflance of the Stomach. Thefe Ends are to

be obtained by Diluents, Humeclants, Demulcents, Antifpafmo-

dics, and Things that reftrain the Heat which thickens the

Fluids, and relax the conftri&ed Fibres.

But a^ there are more Caufes than one that produce an In-

flammation, they will require different Remedies to bring about
a Cure.

Therefore if it be owing to a cauitic, feptic, arfenical Poi-

fon, or a ffrong Emetic or Cathartic, or to Metallic Medi-
cines ill prepared, and thence the Inflammation; oily fat

Things are proper, as new Milk, Cream, Oil of Sweet Al-
monds, or Olive-Oil, taken often and plentifully.

If from a Spafm, fucceeding a violent Commotion of the

Mind, then a nitrous abforbent Powder will be proper, in an
Emulfion of White Poppy Seeds. When the Spafm is ap-

peafed, Rhubarb with Raiiins will be neceflary to carry off the

bilious Sordes.

When an eruptive Matter is repelled, and caufes this Dif-
eafe, ufe Emulfions of the greater Cold Seeds, with tempe-
rate Bezoardic Powder; now a-nd then adding a little Nitre
and a fmall Matter of Camphire. If contagious Miafrnaia
fuddenly offend the Stomach, then give a very gentle Eme-
tic ; and afterwards mild diaphoretic Powders, with Nitre
and a little Camphire ; or gutt. viij, or x. of an Ounce of

Oil
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Oil of Sweet Almonds, in which a Dram of Camphire is dif-

folved.

If from a cauftic Bile, as in the Cholera Morbus, an Inflam-
mation is apprehended, earthy Abforients and Hartjhorn philo-

fophically prepared fhould be given, with gelatinous Decoc-
tions of Calves and Neats Feet, or Hartfhorn Jellies and
Water-Gruel. Outwardly, the following Liniment is ufeful

in all Cafes :

I. R. 01. Amygdal. Dulc. Jij. Camphor, %). M. F. Llnhnen-
tum cum quo Procardia frequentius inungenda, & fuperius
ponsnda Lintea callda.

The following Epithem is an egregious Difcutient and Su-

dorific :

%. R. Acet. Rofar. ^ij. Spir. Vin. Camphorat. Sr.ij. Tincl,

Croc. Tincl. Caflor. an. gj. Nitr. % is. M. F. Epithem. &
tepide Prtzcordiis admoveatur. Hoffman.

If there happens an Impofthume, Honey, and even Honey
of Rofes taken inwardly, is a good Cleanfer, and Decoctions

of Comfry Roots, healing.

In a Schirrus or Cancer of the Stomach, the fame Regimen
may be obferved, tho' nothing will prove effectual. Arbuth.
When an Inflammation has continued for fome Time, Opi->

ates are dangerous ; for they bring on a Mortification. Cold
Things are hUrtful, therefore Nitre muft be given only in

fmall Dofes, and often, with Milk or Emulfions. In a. griev-

ous Cardialgic Pain, all Things that irritate muft be avoided,

particularly Emetics and Purges.

Lind obferves, that for feveral Months, during the dry

Seafon, Senegal is as healthful and pleafant a Country as any

in the World : But foon after the rainy Seafon begins, a low
malignant Fever fpreads itfelf among the Europeans. It feems

to proceed from a Poifon, as it were, got into the Stomach,

beginning with fevere Reachings, and often with a vomiting

of Bile. Upon its firfr. Attack in this Way, it is proper to

adminifter a few Grains of Emetic Tartar, and if this Medi-r

cine operates both Upwards and downwards, it commonly re-?

lieves, and often entirely abates all the Symptoms; but this

lucid Interval continues only a fhort Time, for commonly in

fix Hours afterwards, the Fever and Vomiting return, ac-

companied with a Delirium. The Adminiftration of a fecond

Emetic does not produce fo good an Effect, or a Remiffion off

the Fever. A fecond Remiffion is fometimes accomplished by
the fulepum e Camphora. Pharmacop. Londinenf. and the Hauft,

Satin. Pharmac. Edinburgh and then the Bark is to be admini--

flered
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ftered without Delay. In Come, the Fever is very malignant,

and the Patient dies, foon after its Attack;' the Corpfe ap-

pearing of a yellow Colour, and the Skin ftained with livid

Spots or Blotches. Blifters are feldom applied till the Patient

is comatofe, and then they produce good Effects.

The Bark fhould be given immediately after the nrft Re-
mifuon of the Fever has been procured by Vomits. A more
early Application of Blifters is advifeable, if the Fever be re-

markably low.

An inflammatory Fever is feldom obferved during the Sea-

fon of Sicknefs in this Part of the World ; though the Flux
may fometimes make its Appearance at other Seafons, and

is a Diftemper very common, and often fatal to Europeans in

Guinea. The moil mortal epidemic, however, is that low,

malignant Fever, of the remitting Kind, which rages only in

the Wet Seafon.

In dangerous Cafes, a Quarter of an Ounce of Bark ought

to be adminiftered in Wine every two or three Hours, until

an Ounce and half of that Medicine has been taken, and £vj.

of it every twenty-four Hours afterwards.

So much Harm has been done here by the Lancet, in the

Hands of fuch as have read only Sydenham's Works, or Au-
thors who treat of inflammatory Fevers only, that it is moil
advifeable for the inexperienced in fuch Climates to abftain

altogether from its Ufe, and to truft the Safety of their Pa-
tients, in fuch Cafes, to Vomits, and the early Application

of Blifters, and the Ufe of the Bark upon the firft Remiffion.

It is a melancholy but a certain Truth, that the Maintain-

.ance of a military Eftablifhment at Senegal, for three Years,

during the I aft War, was attended with an annual Lofs of

above a thoufand Lives; and fince the late Re-eftablifhment

of a military Government there, the Mortality has been very

confiderable. Many of the Officers and Soldiers who fince

embarked for that Part of the World are now dead ; and the

prefent Governor, with the poor Remains of his Corps, may
be faid to have been kept alive chiefly by repeated Dofes of the

Peruvian Bark.

I cannot help further obferving, that the warm Woollen
Cloaths, and the black Hats, which conftitute the Regimen-
tal Drefs of an Englijh Soldier, are altogether improper in hot

Climates; as in thofe Countries, the Men, during fatiguing

Marches, while fweating under the oppreffive Load of Arms,
and warm Cloathing, are apt, in the Heat of the Day, to be

fuddenly feized with a Species of Apoplexy, occafioned by the

fcorching Beams of the Sun darted on the Head, and abiorbed

by
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hy the Blacknefs of the Hat; to prevent which a White Cover-
ing for that Part feems requifite. To recover the Patient from
this Fit, immediate Bleeding is absolutely required; notwith-
standing which, many die, and others remain deprived of their

Senfes ever afterwards.

Of the Qu insey.

A QJJINSEY is an Inflammation of the Fauces, with a
•** burning Pain,Tumor, and Rednefs; a Difficulty of Breath-

ing or Swallowing, and a Fever, proceeding from a Sta/ts of

Blood, or a vifeid acrid Serum in the fanguineous or lymphatic
Veflels. Hoffman. It is commonly moft rife between the
Spring and the Summer.

It begins with a Fever, which is followed with a Pain and In-

flammation of the Fauces, caufing the Uvula, Tonfils, and Larynx
to fwell ; whence great Difficulty of Breathing and Swallowing
enfues. Sydenham.

This Difeafe may be feated at the Root of the Tongue, near

the Os Hyoides; the Foramina of the Noftrils opening to the

Bone; the Beginning of the Oefophagus ; the Mufcles of thd

Pharynx; the internal and external Mufcles of the Larynx; the

greater and leffer Glands ; the Tonfils, or the Mufcles moving
the Jaws.
When a Quinfey afFecls the internal Mufcles of the Larynx,

and there is no outward Rednefs about any Part of the Neck,
but a burning Pain inwardly, a Lofs of Voice, and great Diffi-

culty of Breathing; it often kills in twenty-four Hours. This
is called a Kynanche. When it is feated in the internal Mufcles
of the Pharynx, it is called a Synanche, in which there is no
external Tumor and Rednefs,' but a great Difficulty of Swal-
lowing and Breathing, and whatever is drank returns through

the Nofe. When there is an outward Tumor and Rednefs,

and the external Mufcles of the Pharynx are affected, it is a

Parafynanche ; when the external Mufcles of the Larynx9 a Pa-
rakynar.chc.

A Quinfey is likewife diflinguiflied into the true and fpurious.

The true arifes from the Stafis of the Blood ; the fpurious or

bajlard from a Congeftion of the Serum. The former is acutey

always attended with a Rigor and a Fever. The latter has ra-

ther a Lymphatic or Catarrhal, than an Acute Fever. The firft

has not-smly a burning, pricking Pain in the inner Pars of the

Fauces*
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Fauces, but the Tongue is turgid with Blood, and of a dark

reddifh Colour ; the Face is likewife red ; there is a great Pul-

fation of the Temporal Arteries ; fometimes a Head-ach, a Tor-

por of the Senfes ; fometimes Fainting.

When it is very violent there is a Difficulty of Breathing,

high Anxiety, and Coldnefs of the Extremities, and is very

dangerous, requiring fpeedy Help. But in the fpurious, thofe

Symptoms are either abfent, or more mild; nor is the Danger
fo great.

The ^ulnfey may be aifo diiTinguiihed into the dry, or highly

ardent, and the moiji, or greatly mucous* The firft is from

the Blood, with a very acute Fever, as was faid of the true. But

the other is more chronic, and attends catarrhal Fevers, being

common to the Scorbutic and Cacheclic. The Tongue is covered

with a vifcid Mucus, and the Breath ftinks.

This Difeafe may be caufed by a Suppreffion of fome ufual

fanguineous Evacuation ; by admitting the cold Air after a

ftrong Sudorific has been taken ; and by lying in Rooms new
plaiftered or white-wafhed. Some cauftic Poifons affect the

Throat more than other Parts. White Hellebore attacks the

Fauces, and brings on a Strangulation. The fameenfues from
the Solarium furiofum, and the Bite of a mad Dog. The Fumes
of Arfenical and Mercurial Minerals, as alfo the Vapours of"

mineral Spirits, will have the fame EfFecls. It has been pro-

duced by a Fifti-Bone flicking in the Throat.

It fometimes comes on jpontaneoujly, and is again the Symp-
tom of another Difeafe, as the Diarrhoea and Dyfentery, efpe-

cially if the Flux is haftily flopped. It has happened from the

ftriking in of an Eryfipelas ; or from the Gout being injudici-

oufly treated withTopicks ; as alfo from the Small-Pox, or a

malignant or peflilential Fever. The Caufe of the fymptoma-
tic Difeafe is Coftivenefs, or fuppreffed Perfpiration, or the

ftriking in of Eruptions. When it is epidemic, it has fome-

thing of Malignity.

When the Swelling, Pain, and Rednefs appear more out-

wardly, and van ifh by Degrees, it is a Sign of a happy Solution

of the Difeafe. But when the external Swelling fuddenly dis-

appears, without a Mitigation of the Symptoms, it fhews the

morbific Matter to be tranflated elfevvhere, and will change to

a Phren-zy or Peripneumor.y . Or this Difeafe m2y terminate in a

Suppuration, or Gangrene, or a Schirrus. A Frothing of the.

Mouth, the Tongue vajlly fwelled, and of a purple, blackifh

Colour, portend Death. Hoffman.
In thefe Inflammations aflight Diarrhoea relieves: Therefore

Aliments which promote it are ufeful ; as Tamarinds infufed

in
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in Whey, Deco&ions of farinaceous Vegetables moderately aci-

dulated, and fuch as abound with a cooling nitrous Salt, are

proper. Burnet is faid to be a Specific in this Cafe. Mulber-
ries are, beneficial, and all Acids.

The Mouth and Throat muft be kept moift, and the Nofe
clear, that the Air may have a free Paflage through it. When
the Patient cannot fwallow, he may be nourished by Clyfters,

which I have known to have been done for a whole Week}
after which the Tumour has fuppurated. Arbuthnot.
Take away Blood plentifully from the Arm. Syd. By a

large Orifice. Boerh. And afterwards open zfublingual Vein ;

but bleeding in the Jugular yields the befc. Afiiftance. HoFF.
And is much more fafe. If the Symptoms continue to be very

urgent, the Bleeding may be repeated in fix or eight Hours
Time, till they begin to be more mild.

After the firff. Bleeding, lay a ftrong and large Blifter on the

Fore-Part of the Neck, or a Piece of Flannel dipt in the vola-

tile Liniment.

Then let the Parts inflamed be touched with the following

Mixture

:

1. R. Mel. Rofar. q.v. Spir. Sulph. q.f. ad fummum Aco-

rem. M.
Then the following Gargle is to be ufed, held in the Mouth

till it is hot before it be fpit out; which is to be repeated pretty

often :

2. R. Aq. Plantag. iff Sperm. Ranar. an.£iv. (vel. Aq. Hor-
deat. ^viij.J Rofar. rubr. %iv. Album. Ovor. inaquam agi-

tando redacl. No. iij. Sacchar. Cryjlal. ^ij. M. F. Garga-

rifma. Syd. Or,

3. R. Aq. Hordeat. ifoj. Mell. ^iij. add. prove nata Spir. Sal.

Amman, gij. M. Or rather,

4. R. Mixtur. Lacl. & Aq. fejfs. Ficuum No. ij. Coq. ad.

ftj. pro Gargarifm.

Two Drams of the Spir. Sal. Ammoniac, being added, will

make it better ; for it thins the Saliva, and brings the Glands
to fecrete more freely. Whereas Acids contract the Emunc-
tories of the Saliva, and thicken thofe Humours, as Pringle ob-

ferves.

When the Fauces are dry, hot, and the Tongue fwells, with
Difficulty of Breathing,

5. R. Album. Ovor. in Aquam quaffat. 13; ij. Aq. Rofar. %}.

Sal.Prunel.gr. xij. Syr. Cyclon.^y M, F. Linclus, fdpe

fumend.
And
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And let the Neck be anointed, as well behind as before, with

the following camphorated Oil

:

6. R. 01. Amygdal. dulc. %). 01. Papav. alb. 5J. Camphor,

gfs. M. Hoff.

Let the Patient alfo take the following cooling Emuljion :

7. R. 01. Amygd. dulc. excorticate No. v. Sem. Melon*

Pepon. an. §fs. Sem. Papav. alb, iriij. Aq. Hordeat.mjk.

Aq. Rofar. 51J. cum
q.'J.

Saccbar. Land. F.Emidfio. Capiat

f iv. quarta quaque Flora. Sydenh.

Boerbaave, after Bleeding, orders zjlrong Purge, and if that

cannot be taken, zjlrong Clyjier ; thus,

8. R. Diagryd. gr. xviij. F. cum Aq. Emulfio. Cujus ^fs. ad-

mifce Syr. Rofar. Solut. ^jfs. F. Haujius.

o. R. Fol. Serines ^j. Decocl. cum Aq. 3 v ^j- odmifce Nitri

jij. Syr. Rofar. Solut. gj. Af. i?. C/j^witf.

But Hojfman, who is an Enemy to all ftrong Phyfic, prefcribes

the following Deco£tion, as well to carry off the fuperfluous

Humours, as to abate their Sharpnefs.

10. R. Mann- ^ij. Nitri Stibiati* £jfs. Sen Laclis $x.

M. F. Ducotlum.

If this cannot be taken by the Mouth, then a Clyfler.

11. R. La£l. ^viij. 01. Amygd. dulc.^i'y Mell. ^j. Sal. com-'

mun. iij.'Nitri 5J. M. F. Clyjier. Hoff.

Emollient Steams, or even the Steam of hot Water, taken in at

the Mouth, are beneficial.

If the Patient is not able to fwallow any Nourifhment,

12. R> Jus Carnium j^v. Sal. Nitr. gr. x. Sp. Sal. gutt.

vj. M. F. Clyfma. Let it be injected every eighth Hour,
after the Belly has been cleanfed with a purging Clyjier.

BOERH.

* This Preparation is not in the London Difpenfatory, but may be

feen in that of Edinburgh. If you take the Waters in which the Calx
of Antimony is wafhed, and filtre them, and evaporate to a Pellicle,

you will have this Jhbiated Nitre, which, Boerhawve fays, is a gentle

Aperient, and is good in inflammatory Cafes, as in the Stnall-Pox t

Meajles, Phurijy, Peri}neumony, and afts without Violence by Sweet
or Urine. He likewife affirms, that the Calx un wafhed is a better Me-
dicine than the wafhed, and may be given to half a Dram ; that it is

a gentle Aperient, and is good in acute Diflempers. This lalt is the

great Dijfolver of Paraceljut, and is given in Chronic Cafes, fuch as

th? King's Evil, &c.

Vol. I, P If
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If the Tumor tends to a Suppuration, it is beft promoted by-

holding fat dried Figs in the Mouth ; and when the Tonfiis are

full of an inflammatory Ichor; Honey ofRofes mixt with Spirit of
Vitriol^ and often applied to the Part with a Pencil, is excellent.

When the Thrufh in Children is attended with a Pain and
Heat of the Tongue, the beft Remedy is to anoint the Puftules

with Cream imbued with a little Nitre. Hoffman.
Outwardly, the following Cataplafm may be applied :

13. R. Pulp. Ficuum ping. Cepar. fub cinerib. co£f. Rad,

Lilior. alb. recent, an. gij. Pulv. Flor. Chamcemel. ^j. Sem.

Lin. Fanugr. an. gfs. cum Decocl. Rad. Alth. & Ung. ex.

Alth. Jj. F. Cataplafma. Or,

14. R. Cataplafm. vulg. de Pane & Lade 2|iv. Ung. Sam-
bucin. gj. Croc. Pulv. £fs. F. Cataplafmafcspe mutandum.

In a latent, internal, exceeding hot ^uinfey, the Mouth muft
be frequently moiftened with Milk or Cream, with an Addition
of Sal. Prunel. and Syr. Papav. Rhaad.

In malignant Fevers, when there is an Inflammation of the

Oefophagus,

15. R. Nitr. 5j. Camphor, gr. iij. Sacchar. gj. M. F. Pulvis.

This is to be given in an Emuljion of Sweet Almonds; and
may alfo be held in the Mouth for fome Time before it is

fwallowed.

That inflammatory Pain which arifes from a fharp fait Serum
in the glandulous Parts of the Fauces, with Rednefs, and a co-

pious Flux of Saliva, but without a Fever, may be cured with a

Gargle of Brandy alone. I have alfo known an Inflammation of
the Fauces happily cured with ten Drops of camphorated Spirit

of Wine, in which a Grain of Nitre has been diflblved, and fuf-

fered to pafs flowly down the Throat.
When there is a large Defluxion of an impure, ferous Hu-

mour upon the Fauces, it requires a frequent Ufe ofgentleLax-
atives. Likewife a Gargle is excellent which has the following

Salt for its Bafls

:

16. R. Cremor. Tart. Nitr. an. gj. Alum. lift. gfs. Diffolv.

in Aceto dijlillato, & coagula
f. Artem.

17. R. Hujus Sal. 5J. MeII. £ij> Aq. Hordeat. gv. M. F.

Gargarifma. Let the Fauces be often warned with this

Mixture ; or it may be injected with a Syringe. Hoff.

The acute and inflammatory Quinfey may be defined an Inflam-
,

mation offome Part, or Parts, either within or contiguous to the

Throaty
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Throat, rendering Deglutition painful, or Impracticable ; and when
it isofthemojl dangerous Kind, llkewlfe affetllng Refpiration.

When only Swallowing is impaired, the Parts inflamed may
be the Tonfils, the Vehan Palatl, and Uvula, the Mufcles of the

Pharynx, and thofe of the Larynx, which raife it or pull it down
in Deglutition, but whofe Action is not concerned in moderat-

ing the Aperture of the Glottis; while the Larynx itklf, and the

Ajpera Arterla, remain free.

But when the Refpiration is pinched, befides other Parts,

thefe Mufcles, which are employed in opening and {hutting the

Glottis, muff, be inflamed ; and, likewife, probably the inner

Membrane of the Larynx, and thofe Mufcles and Fibres that

join the Rings of the Afpera Arterla together : And fcmetimes

thefe minute or remote Parts are affected without any Rednefs

or Tumour, either wTithin the Fauces, or outwardly on the

Throat : This Kind of Quinfey is the raoft dangerous and fud-

denly deftru&ive of all.

The Practitioner in every Kind of Quinfey ought to look

carefully into the Mouth and Fauces, in order to difcem where
any Rednefs and Tumour is ; that, by comparing the Appearance

of the Parts with the Functions impaired, he may be enabled

to form the better Judgment with Refpect to the Seat of the

Difeafe, the Prognojlic, and Method of Cure.

If the Breathing Is remarkably affetted, there is an abfolute

Neceflity of applying all the moii: efficacious Remedies, with the

greateft Brifknefs and Speed poilible. Thefe are plentiful and
repeated Bleedings, a large Blifier between the Scapula:; Fomen-

tations and Cataplafms outwardly ; Steams to be received into

the Throat, the belt. Ingredient in which is Vinegar; finart

but cooling Purges ; or, if thefe cannot be got down, Oyflers

of the fame Kind ; Bathing the Feet and Legs in warm Water,

and even Semicupia, not made too hot, for fear of railing the

Pulfe too high.

But even though the Refpiration fhould not be affecTed at

firff, if the Symptoms are otherwife violent, Remedies ought to

be fmartly and quickly applied to prevent Suppuration. Fcr
when the inflamed Part tends to Suppuration, the Tumour keeps

incrcaiing; and when the Pus is actually formed, the Bulk may
be fo enlarged as to endanger Suffocation : Or the Patient may
be ftarved by a total Privation of Swallowing ; fo that Suppura-

tion fhould always be prevented, if poilible.

If, in the Courfe of the Diflemper, the Patient fhould run a

Riffjueof being fuffbeaied, the Surgeons have thought on a Way
of giving Relief, and poftponing Fate, by opening the Ajpera

Arterla, an Inch or two under the Pomum Adami", or Bod) of

P 2
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the Larynx, cutting between two of its Rings, and putting a

Silver or Lead Canula into the Aperture ; fo that the Patient

may breathe through it, inftead of the Glottis. This Opera-
tion, called Broncbotomy, is perfectly fafe, and eafily performed \

but Prudence fhould direct the Operator to give Warning
before-hand, that, in cafe the worft falls out, the Patient's

Death ought in Juftice to be imputed to the Difeafe, and not

to the Operation.

If the Tumour comes to fuppurate, and the Surgeon can

reach it fafely with his Inftrurnent, it JJjould be opened. The
fmaileft Quantity of Matter let out, will always give unfpeak-

able Relief; and the reft, by ufing Emollients, and gently deter-

gent Gargarifrns, will follow If it is out of Reach, frequent

fringing warm emollient Liquids into the Throat, with the like

Cataplafms outwardly applied, are the chief Means, within

the Power of Art, to promote its breaking.

If the Patient is in Danger of being ftarved, befides nourijh"

ing Clyflers, a Bath, or Semicupium ofwarm Milk, or Brothy

may, no doubt, be ufed with Succefs, confidering the ac-

knowledged Certainty of Abforption through the Pores of the

Skin. Flem
In the Philosophical TranfacTiions, the Jelly of Black Cur-

rants, fv/allowed down leifurely in fmall Quantities, is aflerted

to be a Specific for a ^hiinfiy ; and in the .Winter, a Decocfion

of the Leaves, or Bark, in Milk, when the "Jelly cannot be had,

,ufed as a Gargle, is faid to cure all inflammatory Dijiempers of

the Throat.

Of the Malignant Quinsey, or Putrid Sore Throat.

*T*HIS Difeafe generally comes on with fuch a Giddinefs of
** the Head as often precedes Fainting, with a Chillnefs or

Shivering like that of an Ague Fit, followed by great Heat -

r
and thefe alternately fucceed each other for fome Hours, till

at length the Heat becomes conftant and intenfe. The Pa-
tient then complains of an acute Pain in the Heac!, of Heat
and Sorenefs, rather than Pain, in the Throat ; Stiffnefs of

the Neck ; commonly great Sicknefs, Vomiting or Purging,

or both. The Face foon after looks red and fwelled, the Eyes
inflamed and watery,' as in the Mealies ; with ReftlefFnefs,

Anxiety, and Faintnefs.

It
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It frequently feizes the Patient in the fore Part of the Day ;

and as Night approaches, the Heat and Reftleffnefs increaSe,

continuing till towards Morning; when, after a Short, diS-

turbed Slumber, the only Repofe during feveral Nights, a

Sweat breaks out, which mitigates the Heat and Reftleffnefs,

and gives the Difeafe fometimes the Appearance of an Inter-

mittent.

If" the Mouth and Throat be examined Soon after the fir ft

Attack, the Uvula and Tonfih will appear fwelled ; and thefe

Parts, together with the Velum Pendulum Palati, as well as

the Cheeks on each Side, near the Entrance into the Fauces,

and as much of the Fauces and the Pharynx behind as can be

feen, appear of a florid red Colour. This Colour is commonly

inoft obfervable on the pofterior Edge of the Palate, in the

Angles above the Tonfih, and upon the Tonfih themfelves.

Infiead of this Rednefs, a broad Patch, or Spot, cf an irregu-

lar Figure, and of a pale white Colour, furrounded with a flo-

rid Red, is fometimes to be feen. This Whitenefs is com-

monly like that of the Gums after having been preffed with

the Finger j or, as if a Matter ready to be discharged lay

underneath.

Generally, on the fecond Day, the Face, Neck, Breafil, and

Hands, are of a deep eryfipelatous Colour, with a ienfible

Tumefaction. The Fingers are fo frequently tinged in a re-

markable Manner, that it has been no hard Matter to guefs

at the Difeafe from a bare Sight of them.

A great Number offniall Pimples, of a more intenfe Colour

than that which furrounds them, appear on the Arms and

other Parts. Where the Rednefs is leaft intenfe, they are

larger and more prominent, which is generally on the Arms,

Breaft, and lower Extremities.

As the Skin becomes red, the Sichiefs commonly goes off, and

the Vomiting and Purging ceafe, which commonly happens al-

ter the firft Days.
The Appearance in the Fauces continues the fame, only the

white Place becomes of a more opake White, and is difcovered

to be a Slouch, concealing an Ulcer of the fame Dimenfions.

Thefe Ulcerations are generally firft difcernible in the Angles

above the Tonfih, or on the Tonfih themfelves. They are alfo

often feen in the Arch formed by the Uvula and one of the

Tonfils ; on the pharynx behind, on the Infide of the Cheeks,

the JBafis of the Tongue, which they cover like a thick Fur.

Where the Diforder is mild there is only a Superficial Ulcer,

of an irregular Figure, in one or more of thefe Part?, Scarce

to be diftinguifhed from the Sound Part, but by the Inequality

P 3
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of its Surface. Likewife the Rednefs and Eruption do not al-

ways appear, and ill fome not till the third, fourth, or fifth

Day, or later.

The parotid Glands on each Side commonly fwell, grow
hard, and are painful to the Touch : If the Difeafe is vio-

lent, the Neck and Throat are furrounded with a large cede-

matous Tumour, fometimes extending itfelf to the Breaft,

and by ftraitening the Fauces increafe the Danger.
Towards Night the Heat and Refllefjhefs increafe, and a De-

lirium frequently comes on. This happens to fome on the firft

Night. It is very remarkable that the Patient commonly re-

turns a proper Anfwer to any Queftion, but with unufual

Quicknefs; yet when they are alone, they generally talk to

thernfelves incoherently. However, at the firft Tendency to

this Diforder, they affe£f. too great a Compofure. This, for

the moft Part, happens to thofe that fleep but little ; for fome
are comatofe and ftupid, and take but little Notice of any thing

that paffes.

They continue thus for three, four, or more Days, com-
monly growing hot and reftlefs towards the Evening. Thefe
Symptoms, and the Delirium increafe as the Night comes on:
A Sweat, more or lefs profufe, breaks out towards Morning j

and from this Time they are eafier during fome Hours, with a

Faintnefs, which is their chief Complaint.
Some grow eafier from the firft Day of the Attack ; others

have Symptoms of Recovery on the third, fourth, or fifth

Day. Firft, the Rednefs of the Skin disappears ; the Keat
grows lefs ; the Pulfe, hitherto very quick, becomes flower;

the external Swellings of the Neck fubfide; the Sloughs in

the Fauces are caft off; the Ulcerations fill up ; the Patient

fleeps without Confufion, is compofed when awake, and his

Appetite begins to return towards more folid Nourifhment.

The Pulfe, during the Courfe of this Difeafe, is very quick,

beating frequently 120 Times in a Minute. In fome it is

hard and final!, in others foft and full, but not fo ftrong and,

firm as in genuine inflammatory Diforders.

If a Vein be opened foon after the Diftemper comes on, the

Blood generally appears of a frefn and florid Red ; the CrafJ'a-,

mentum is rather of a lax, gelatinous Contexture, than denfe

or compact ; the Serum is yellow, and in a large Proportion,

The Urine is at firft crude, and of a pale Whey Colour ; as

the Difeafe advances it turns yellower, as if Bile was diluted

in it ; and foon after any Signs of Recovery appear, it com-*

ir.only grows turbid, and depofits a farinaceous Sediment.

They
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They feldom have any Stools if the Symptoms are favourable,

from the Time the Purging, which generally attends the Ac-
ceffion, ceafes. This Difcharge is remarkably bilious, yet

without Pain.

The Third is commonly lefs than in other acute Difeafes;

and the Tongue generally moift, but not furred. Some have
it covered with a thick, white Coat, and complain of Soreneis

about the Root of the Tongue.
Though the Uvula and 'Tonfils are fometimes fo much fwel-

led as to leave a very narrow Entrance into the Gullet, and
this Entrance frequently furrounded with Ulcers, or Sloughs,

yet the Patient fwallows with lefs Difficulty and Pain than
might be expected. Soon after they are taken ill, they fre-

quently complain of an ojfenfive putrid Smell, which often oc-

cafions Sicknefs before any Ulcerations appear. The Infide of
the Nojlrils, in thofe that have this Difeafe fevere, frequently

appears, as high as can be feen, of a deep red or almoft livid

Colour. After a Day or two, a thin corrofve Sanies, or with
it a white putrid Matter of a thicker Confidence, flows from it,

fo acrid as to excoriate the Part it lies upon any confiderable

Time. This is mofl obfervable in Children, or in young
and very tender Subjects; whofe Lips are likewife frequently

of a deep red, or almoft livid Colour, and covered on the In-

fide with Veficles containing a thin Ichor, which excoriates

the Angles of the Mouth and Cheeks where it touches them.

This acrid Matter feems to pafs with the Nourifhment into

the Stomach, efpecially of Children ; for if they get over the

Difeafe a Purging fucceeds, yet attended with Symptoms of

Ulcerations in the Bowels : Thefe, after great Pain and Mi-
fery, at length die emaciated.

The Patients fometimes bleed at the Nofe towards the Be-
ginning of the Difeafe; and the Menfcs often appear in the

Female Sex, if they are of Age, foon after they are feifed,

though at a Diftance from the Time of their regular Period.

It brings this Evacuation upon fome that never had it before.

This Flux, in full ftrong Habits, is feldom attended either

with Benefit or with manifeft ill Effects, unlefs very copious ;

yet fometimes it occafions great Faintnefs, and an lncreale or

the other Symptoms. Hairwrrhages of the Nofe and Mouth
have carried the Patient off fuddenly : But this does not hap-

pen till feveral Days after the Attack ; and perhaps may be

owing to the Separation of a Slough from the Branch of an
Artery.

Children and young Perfons are more expofed to this Difeafe

than Adults ; Girls more than Boys -

t Women more than

P 4 Men
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Men ; and the Infirm, of either Sex, than the Healthy and Vi-
gorous. Very few grown People have it, and not one has died

of it, as far as I know. When it breaks out in a Family, all

the Children are commonly infected with it, if the Healthy
are not kept apart from the Sick : and fuch Adults as are fre-r

quently with them, and receive their Breath near at hand, often

undergo the fame Difeafes.

With regard to the Cure, Bleeding is generally prejudicial.

Some admit of it, at the firft Attack, without any fenfible Incon-
venience; hut a Repetition of it, in the milde'ft Cafes, feldom

fails to aggravate the Symptoms ; it has fometimes produced
very fatal Confequences. // increafes the Heat, Rejllejfnefs, De-
lirium, z.x\& Difficulty of Breathing; nor do the Swelling of the

Fauces, Tonfils, &c. receive any Benefit therefrom. On the con-
trary, though the Fullnefs of thefe Parts decreafes, yet the

Sloughs thicken and change to a livid black Colour, the external

Tumour grows large, and the Spitting commonly diminim.es.

Indeed, the Heat and Quicknefs of the Pulfe may feem to abate

at nrfr. by this Evacuation, but they commonly return with
greater Violence, the Patient is feized with a Difficulty of

Breathing, falls into cold Sweats, a Stupor, and dies fuddenly.

Nor is Purging more beneficial; even gentle Cathartics have
brought oil very dangerous Symptoms. Upon procuring a few
Stools with Manna, efpecially when the Difeafe has continued

two or three Days, the Rednefs of the Skin has difappeared,

and the Flux to the Throat has been furprifingly increased. If

this Difcharge by Stool continues, the Swelling of the Neck
commonly grows larger, the Fauces become flaccid, dry, and
livid ; and the Patient, a few Hours after this, expires.

,

Nitrous, cooling Medicines, frequently produce the like Ef-
fects ; they increafe the Faintnefs which accompanies this Dif-

eafe, and either difpofe the Patient to copious finking Sweats,

or Stools.

Upon the whole it appears, that all Evacuations which tend

to leflen the natural Strength of the ConfHtution, are injurious;

and, thofe Perfons are commonly in the greater!. Danger who
have been previously indifpofed, or their Strength impaired

by Grief.

If the Purging, therefore, continues long after the firjr. Exacer-

bation of the Difeafe, it is a dangerous Symptom ; for though it

may fometimes be restrained for
1

the pfefent with Opiates or

Aftringents, yet it commonly returns with greater Vehemence
when their Efficacy ceafes, and in a fhort time exhaufts the

fmall Degree of Strength remaining. In this Cafe they gene-

rally fvveat very little, the Fauces appear dry, gloffy, and livid

;

|he
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the external Tumour grows large; they void their Excrements
without perceiving it, and fall into profufe Sweats ; the Refpi-

ration becomes difficult and laborious, the Pulfe finks, the ex-

treme Parts grow cold, and Death, in a few Hours, clofes the

Scene. The Eye lofes its Lufhe, and becomes opaque and
dim, fometimes feveral Hours before Death.

A copious Flux ofpituitous Matter to the Glands, and other

Parts about the Fauces, has feemed fometimes to be the Caufs
of fudden Death.

It is necefFary that the Patient fhould be kept in Bed as

much as may be, though the Difeafe fhould feem to be flight ;

for a Purging has come on for want of Care in this refpecr,,

the Rednefs of the Skin difappeared, and a Diforder which, with.

Confinement alone, would probably have gone off in twice

twenty-four Hours, has been rendered tedious and difficult.

At the firft, white the Suknejs and Vomiting continue, it will

be bell to promote the Difcharge, by giving an Infufion of Green

\ Tea, Chamomile Floivers, Carduus, or a few Grains of Ipecaco-

anha. This, in a few Indances, has caufed the Diforder to

go off foonrr than was apprehended.

If the Symptoms do not abate by this means, give fmall

Draughts of Mint Tea, with a fixth Part of Red Port, frequent-

ly, together with fome warm and cordial aromatic Medicine,
every four or fix Hours. The P;a'vis Contrayerv. compof. Con-'

fcclio Cardiac. Species arom. Vinum croceum, Aqua Mcnih. Spir.

Aq. Alex, Spir. cum Aceto, and the like.

The Diarrhoea, as well as Vomiting, generally ceafes in lefs

than twelve Hours from the fir ft Attack : it' it continues lonp-er,

it is neceffary to check it; otherwife it occafions great Faint-

nefs, finks the Strength, and in the End produces dangerous

Confequences. The aromatic Cordials above mentioned com-
monly take off this Symptom, if given plentifully, and the Vo-
miting likewife. ]f they fail, Recourfe muff, be had to Elecl,

Fracajlor. or Elect, e Secretin, diiiblved in foft Cinnamon Wa-
ter, and given pojifingulas Sedes.

It is common for the R.ednefs to appear on the Skin as thefe

Difcharges abate. On the other hand, a mild Cathartic will

take off the Colour from the Skin, and bring the Patient into

imminent Danp-er.

Patients generally complain of an excejjive Falntnefs foon after

they are taken ill. The Urgency of this Symptom feems to itw

"

dicate the Degree of Danger; and an Abatement of it is a pret-

ty fure Prefage of Recovery. The aromatic Medicines already

mentioned, are likewife found ufeful in removing this Symptom,
pome may think them contra-indicated fry the Degree of Meat

i and
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and Quicknefs of the Pulfe; butthe'Faintnefs, Deprefiionofthe

Pulfe, and Increafe of Putrefcency in the Fauces, require them.

A Dram ofConfeclio Raghleana was given to a Youth of Fifteen,

every four Hours, which was foon foilowed by a fenfible Amend-
ment, and a Decreafeofthe Reftleffnefs, Fainting, and Heat.

Wine may be given in fmall Quantities, in Whey, or Mint,
Baum, or Sage-Tea, Barley-water, Gruel, Panada, Sago, and
the like; for it is not only an Antifeptic, but a generous Cor-
dial. When the Faintnefs is exceilive, it may be given alone.

The Age, the former Way of treating this Diforder, and the

Symptoms, afford theneceflaryRulesfortheQuantityandKind.
Chicken-water and thin Broth, which are generally very ac-

ceptable to the Patient, may alfo be allowed. Children are fre-

quently defirous of eating Chicken.
BliJIers likewife relieve Faintings ; they may be applied with

Advantage to the ufual Parts, and to the Neck on each Side,

from below the Ear almofl: to the Clavicle, as Occafion requires.

With regard to the Ulcers, which demand our early and con-
stant Attention : When the Difeafe is of the mildeft Kind, only

zfuperficial Ulceration is obfervable, which may efcape the No-
tice of a Perfon unacquainted with it. A thin, pale, white
Slough feems to accompany the next Degree; a thick, opaque,

Afh-coloured one is a farther Advance : And if thefe Parts have
a livid or black Afpecl:, the Cafe is frill worfe. Thefe Sloughs

are real Mortifications of the Subftance, fince, whenever they

come off, they leave an Ulcer of a greater or leffer Depth, as

the Sloughs were fuperficial or penetrating.

When the Tendency to Putrefaction is ftopt, thefe Sloughs
come off fpontaneoufly, or their Separation may be promoted
by fuitable Remedies ; but it mull by no means be attempted

by Force.

The, thin, acrid Ichor, which is difcharged from under the

Sloughs, often proves of bad Confequence, efpecially to Chil-

dren. If Gargles are injected, they either prevent them from
reaching the Seat of the Diforder with their Tongues, or they

iwallow them and the putrid Taint of the Ulcers together,

whence fatal Purgings enfue, or fatal Haemorrhages from the

penetrating Gangrene. Thofe that have a plentiful Difcharge

from the Fauces, carrying off this Ichor, are feldom attended with

Sicknefs, Vomiting, orexceffive Faintnefs ; and where there is

little or no Difcharge, the Symptoms are commonly moft dan-

gerous.

Hence the great Advantage of gently ftimulating Aromatic

Gargles appears ; becaufe they promote the Difcharge of pi-

tuitous Matter, and, doubtlefs, fome Part of the corrofive Fluid

along
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along with it. To which, ifwe add Antifeptics and Detergents*

to check the Progrefs of the Mortification, and to cleanle the

fordid Ulcers, every Indication will be anfwered.

When the Difeafe is mild, the Symptoms favourable, the

Sloughs fuperficial, order a Gargle ofSage Tea, with a few Rofe
Leaves in the Infufion. Three or four Spoonfuls of Vinegar
may be mixed with Half an Ounce of the Tea, with as much
Honey as will make it agreeably acid.

But where the Symptoms are urgent, the Sloughs large and
thick, and the Breath ofFenfive, more efficacious Remedies muft
be ufed. The following Compoiitlon muft be varied according

to the Patient's Age, and the Circumftances of the Difeafe:

1. R, Decocl. Pectoral. 3 v
i

j - cui intercoquendufn, adde Rad.
Contraycrv. contuf. ^fs. Liquor. Colat. admifce Acet. Vini

alb. 3 ij . Tint!. Myrrh, gj. Mel. opt. gvj, F'. Gargarifma.,

This is for Adults, and a few Spoonfuls of it, a little warm,
fhould be often injected into the Fauces with a fmall Syringe,

efpecially before the Patient fwallows any thing, to prevent the

putrid Sordes from pafiing into the Stomach.
If the Sloughs are large, and are caft off flowly, they may

be touched with Mel JEgyptiacum, by Means of an armed Probe

:

Or, if this cannot conveniently be done, a Spoonful of the fol-

lowing Mixture may be injected, and retained in the Throat
as long; as the Patient can endure it, and then the Parts may
be warned with the above Gargle alone, two or three Times :

2. R. Gargarifm. prcefcript. ^ij. Mel. Mgyptiac. £j. Mix.

By the conftant and regular Ufe of thefe Applications, and

keeping the Patient warm, treating him otherwife as directed,

the febrile Symptoms generally difappear, the Sloughs comeoff,

and the Sores are difpofed to heal in a few Days.

It is not uncommon for Hectic Heats, Night Sweats, Want
of Appetite, and Dejection of Spirits, to attend thofeaconfider-

able Time who have had the Difeafe in a fevere Manner. Affcs

Milk commonly relieves them, together with a Decoction of the

fiark and Elixir Vitrioli.

The Caufe of this Difeafe feems to be a putrid Firus, or Mi~
afma fui generis, introduced into the Habit by Contagion,

principally by Means of the Breath of the fick Perfon. Fo-
THERGILL.
This Difeafe, fays Dr. Wall, appeared income. Parts of

Worceflerjhire, chiefly in low Situations, in 1748; it then went

under the Name of the Scarlet Fever ; it was foon found to be

infectious, and that the principal Seat of it was the Parts about

the Fauces; the Scarlet EfHorefcence on, the Skin being rather

an
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an accidental Symptom, than effential to the Difeafe. In fome

the Skin was covered with Petechias and purple Spots, and in

one or two, where the Difeafe was farther advanced, large black

Spots appeared on the Tonfils. Being convinced of its putrid

'Tendency', I prefcribed the Bark, and other antifeptic Medicines.

This Method immediately fucceeded, both with regard to the

Petechia, and the Ulcerations in the Throat. I recollect what
I had formerly obferved relating to the Small-Pox, That no-

thing fo immediately cures a fore Throat, in the malignant Sort,

as the Bark does. And I was foon convinced, by a Multitude

of Inftances, that for thefame Reafon it is truly a Specific in

the Cafe before us.

I foon agreed with Dr. Fothergill, that the Intention of Cure
in this Difeafe is, To keep tip the Vis Vitse ; to encourage the cu-

ticular Difcharges ; and to conquer the fpreading Ppt'irefaclion.

Therefore all Evacuations which leffen the Strength, particularly

Bleeding and Purging, and all the nitrous antiphlogijiic Medicines^

are highly improper.

And fince a Laxity ofFibres predifpofes Perfons to receive this

Difeafe, as is evident from hence, that it affects Children more
than grown Perfons, Females more than Males, thofe who are

fituated in low moifr. Places more than thofe who live in a higher

and drier Soil, it is manifeft, both with regard to the Preferva-

tion and Cure, tonic Medicines are indicated ; and among thof?

the Bark juitly claims one of the firJl Places.

The only certain Diagnojlics of this Difeafe, are aphthous Ul-

cers and Sloughs on the Tonfils, and Parts about the Pharynx. Very
few here have had the Scarlet Efjlorefence on the Skin. With
feveral lately it has, on its firft Seizure, feemed to be compli-
cated with a Fever of the inflammatory Kind, the fulfe being
full and hard. But yet, if any Evacuations or nitrous Medicines
were ordered on that Account, it has foon fhewn its putrid Ten-
dency, by the fpreading of the Ulcers, finking of the Spirits,&c.
In thefe Perfons the BIcod has appeared with a fizy Crufton its

Surface, but the Serum was ufually of a yellowifh Colour, and.

upon the Icafl Motion the Cruor generally mixes with it.; fo

that the Blood here feems to be coagulated by the internal Heat,

at the fame Time that the Texture of the red Globules is lax

and broken.

Moft Perfons in the Beginning have a Naufea and Vomiting,

and fome a Loofenefs. They who are coftive, have, upon the

Ufe of the gentleji Eccoprotics, immediately been feized with a

Diarrhoea, difficult to reflrain. All Medicines which tend to

move the Belly, not excepting Rhubarb, are extremely dan-?

gcrous.

Thofe
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Thofe who have had the Difeafe with moft Violence, have

had the Head always heavy and ftupid, and the Eyes foul and
full of Tears. Not a few have had the Head covered with
Petechia and purple Spots.

The firft thing to be done, is to order the hot Steam of a
boiling Mixture, ofVinegar, Myrrh, and Honey, to be ^received into

the Throat, through an inverted Funnel. If it is neceffary to

make it ftill more penetrating, add fome of the Spirit. Minde-
reri. This Steam can fcarce be ufed too frequently, provided

it is received with a due Degree of Keat.

.This Vapour is very penetrating, refolvent, antiputrefccnt,

and detergent, and much more efficacious than any Gargariim.

or Injection can be. Belides, it is lefs offenfive to the Tafte,

and may be very eafily and effectually applied to the affected

Parts. Farther, this Steam medicates the Air, and the Cham-
ber becomes more tolerable and lefs infectious to the Atten-

dants ; and the noifome Smell of the Breath is conquered, or

much correcled.

If the Prima Vice feem foul, or much loaded, it may be ne-

ceffary to begin the Cure by cleanfins the Stomach with Car-

duus Tea, in which a little Sal Vitrioli is dijfohed, andfome other

gentle and quick Emetic. No other Evacuation feems proper, and
this is only to be ufed at the very Beginning of the Difeafe. If

the Phyfician is not called in foon enough, it will be neceffary

to begin immediately by giving the Bark, joined with the Spir.

Mindereri. If an EiHorefcence on the Skin appears, I fome-
times add the Pulv. Conirayerv. compof. In a Diarrhoea I ufually

join Cafcarilla with it, or Lign Campechenf. or Decofi. alb. or

the like. And in great Sicknefs of the Stomach, or Lownefs
of the Spirits, with the Confefi. Cardiac. But if the Putre-

faction is great, and the Pulfe quick and weak, I always add a

few Grains of the Extract of Myrrh made with W^ter ; or

from %\] to ^is. of a Dccoclion prepared by boiling Powder of
Myrrh in ^ix. of Spring-Water to \v\. whenftrained. This I

prefer to any thing elfe, for Myrrh is one of the beft Antifptics.

If the Medicine is defired a little warmer, Myrrh in Subirance
may be mixed with it ; for by grinding it with Sugar, and add-

ing the Liquors gradually, it will be uniformly diffolved ijiio

a Lac, and fufpended. But the Decoction or Extract fits

lighteft on the Stomach.
The Bark is moft efficacious in Subftance; but when the

Strength of the Patient is much reduced, and the digeftive

Powers weakened, which is ufual in Putrid Fevers, on the

very nrft Seizure, the Decoction or Extract may be thought
preferable; but this laft is feldom to be had genuine. In mak-

ing
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ing the DecosSHon, it ought to be done with as gentle a Heat
as poilible, and then evaporate very flowly to procure the Ex-
tract, left it be burnt-to, and that the volatile Parts may fly

off as little as may be.

In the Ufe of the Spiritus Mindereri, Care mould be taken

that it be exadtly neutralized, or rather, as the Difeafe is pu-
trescent, that it may incline towards the Acid. This is par-

ticularly of Ufe where the Heat is very great, it being very

attenuating and antifeptic.

I have been often agreeably furprized at the good Effects of

the Method above recommended; if ufed early in this Difeafe,

the Swelling of the Tonfils ufually decreafes ; the Sloughs are

caft off, and all the dangerous Symptoms are removed in three

or four Days Time.
When the Putrefa6lion is fufficienily conquered, it will be ne-

ceffary to cleanfe the firft Paffages with afmall Dofe ofRhubarb ;

which is to be repeated at proper Intervals, continuing the

Bark, &c. on the intermediate Days, for a confiderable Time.
For want of this Caution fome Perfons have been long afflicted

with a conftant fixed Pain in the Bowels, which feemed to

proceed from fome Excoriations or Ulcerations, occafioned by
the Lodgment of putrid Sanies in the Inteitines. To obviate

this, in fome meafure, the Patient fhould never fwallow his

Spittle, and wafh his Mouth always before he drinks or takes

in any Suftenance.

To compleat the Cure, the Patient mould enter into a Courfe
of Balfamics, Chalybeat Waters with Elixir Vitrioli, and the like,

in order to ftrengthen the Solids and invigorate the Blood ; for

this Difeafe is liable to return, efpecially if they have after-

wards a Fever of the putrid Kind.
The Small-Pox feems moft difpofed to aflbciate with this

Difeafe, and that not only in the malignant Sorts, but even

when it is mildeft and moft difrin£t. But this is not very dan-

gerous, becaufe the fame Method is proper in both Difeafes ;

X have feen onelnftance of afore Throat and the Scarlet Erup-
tion, complicated with the Meafles. The Diaphoretic Anti-

feptic Method fucceeded here without the Bark, which I was
afraid to give, on account of the Cough and Straitnefs of the

Lun2;s. But this is a vain Fear, fays Dr. Cameron ; for I ufed

the Method above laid down, in complicated Cafes of this

Kind, and have had the Pleafure to obferve, that both Difeafes

together yielded as eafily as ever either of them did fingly.

The Fever and Cough ceafed entirely on the eighth Day,
though the Meafles were confpicuous on the Face till the

twelfthj and the Throat was not quite clear till fome Days
after,,
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after. This Method will likewife do in the MeaJJes alone,

omitting the Steam and the Spiritus Mindereri. I gave the

Patients fmail Dofes of the Bark in Subftance, with a little of
the watery Extract of Myrrh, every three Hours, in fmall Cin-
namon-water fweetened with Sugar. ' The Mealies kept their

accufromed Stages, with lefsDifturbance and Alarm than ufual.

Of the malignant ulcerous fore Throaty which raged in Ply-
mouth, and divers Parts of Cornwall, chiefly in 1752, Dr.
Huxham gives the following Account.
The Attack was very different in different Perfons : Some-

times a Rigor, with fome Fulnefs and Sorenefs of the Throat,
and painful Stiffnefs of the Neck: Sometimes alternate Chills

and Heats, with a Degree of Head-ach, Giddinefs, or Drow-
iinefs, were the firft Symptoms. Others had great Pains of
the Head, Back, and Limbs, avail: Oppreftion of the Procar-
dia, and continual Sighing. Some Adults, on the contrary,

moved about for a Day or two, neither fick nor well, but un-
der Anxiety, till forced to take to their Beds. But it commonly
began with Chills and Heats, Load and Pain of the Head,
Sorenefs of the Throat and Hoarfenefs, fome Coughs, Sick-

nefs at Stomach, frequently vomiting and purging, in Chil-

dren efpecially, and fometimes very fevere ; though the con-
trary was more common to the Adult. In all, great Dejection,

fudden Weaknefs, great Heaviness and Faintnefs from the

firft. The Pulfe, in general, quick, fmall, and fluttering,

though fometimes heavy and undulating. The Urine moftly

pale, thin, and crude ; however, in grown Perfons, fmall in

Quantity and high-coloured, or like turbid Whey. The Eyes
heavy, reddifh, and as if weeping. The Countenance very

often full fiufhed and bloated, though fometimes pale and
funk.

At Night the Symptoms became greatly aggravated, and
the feverifh Heat very much increafed. Sometimes a Delirium

on the firft Night ; and the Acerbation returned in the Even-
ing throughout the Difeafe. Towards the Decline, a Phren:-,v

often lafted all Night, though the Patient had been cool and
fedate in the Day time.

A few Hours after the Seizure, and fometimes the fame In -

ftant, a Swelling and Sorenefs of the Throat were perceived,

the Tonfils became tumid and inflamed, and often the maxil-

lary Glands much fwelled, and fuddenly at the very Begin-
ning- fometimes even to threaten Strangulation. The Fauces

alfo very foon appeared of a high florid Red, or rather bright

Crimfon, ihining and gloiTv ; and frequently on the Uvula,.

Tonfils, Velum Palati, and back Part of the Pharynx, feveral

whitifh.
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whitifh, or alb-coloured Spots appeared, fometirries increafm*

very faff, and foon covered one or both of the Tennis, Uvu-
la, occ. Theie in Event proved the Sloughs of fuperficial Ul-
cers, (which fometimes, however, eat deep into the Parts.)

"The Tongue at this time, though only white and moift at

the Top, was very foul at the Root, and covered with a thick,

yellowifh, or brown Goat. The Breath now began to be very

naufeous, and at length became intolerable, fometimes even

to the Patients themfelves.

The fecond or third Day every Symptom became much
more aggravated, and the Fever much more confiderable ; and
thofe that had ftruggled with it thirty or forty Hours, were
forced to fubmit. The Reftleffnefs and Anxiety greatly in-

creafed, as well as the Difficulty in Swallowing. The Head
was very giddy, pained, and loaded ; there was generally more
or lefs of a Delirium,, fometimes a, Pervigilium and perpetual

Phrenzy, though other; lay very ftupid, but often ftarting

and muttering to themfelves.

The Skin was very hot, drv, and rough ; rarely any Dif-
pofition to fweat. The Urine pale, thin, crude, often yellow-

ijlh and turbid. Sometimes a Vomiting, and fometimes a great

Loofenefs, efpecially in Children. The Sloughs now much
enlarged, and darker, the furrounding Parts tending to livid.

The Breathing more difficult, with a rattling Stertor, as if the

Patient were ftrangled, and the Voice hoarfe, as in venereal

Ulcers ofthe Fauces, Any Perfon acquainted with the Difeafe,

might know it by the Voice, : None of that fhrill barking

Noife of inflammatory Quinfeys. The Breath infufferably

fetid towards the Criiis. Many, about the fourth or fifth

Day, jpit a vaft Quantity of il'inking purulent Mucus, oft

tinged with Blood, and of an abominable Smell. The No-
itrils fometimes greatly inflamed, and excoriated, dripping a

iharp Ichor, or famous Matter, fo acrid as to corrode the Lips,

Cheeks, and even Hands of Children; nay, the Fingers and

Arms of their Nurfes, and this attended with an incefiant

Sneezing. The Difcharge of this Matter was in Quantity

furprizing, which they would often rub on their Faces, Hands,

and Arms, and bliftcr them all over. A Hidden Stoppage of

it choaked them ; fome fwallowed it, and had Excoriations

of the lnteftines, violent Gripings, Dyfentery, &c. with

Rawnefsof the Anus and Buttocks. The Wind-pipe itfelf

was fometimes much corroded, and Pieces of its internal

Membrane fpit up with Blood and Corruption, whence the

Patients lingered a while, and at length died tabid ; but more
frequently
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frequently it fell violently on the Lungs, and killed like a

Peripneumohy.

In general, a very considerable Effiorefcence broke out on the

Surface of the Body, particularly in Children, moit commonly

the fecond, third, or fourth Day; fometimes partial, fometimes

almoft all the Body over, feldomeft of all on the face. Some-
times of the erysipelatous Kind, fometimes more pujlular ; the

Puftules frequently very eminent, of a deep fiery red Colour,

particularly on the Breaft and Arms ; fometimes very fmall,

and eafier felt than feen. The Effiorefcence was quite of a

Crimfon Hue, as if the Skin had been ftained with the Juice

of Ralberries, and this even to the Fingers Ends ; the Skin

inflamed, and, as it were, fwoln. This Crimfon Colour of

the Skiu feemed, indeed, peculiar to this Difeafe.

An early and kind Eruption was moft commonly a verv good
Omen, especially when followed by a very copious Defquam-
mation of the Cuticle. But when it turned of a dufky livid, or

prematurely or fuddenly receded, every Symptom grew worfe

and worfe, and the utmoft danger impended, efpecially if

purple and black Spots appeared, as fometimes happened : the

Urine grew limpid, and convulfions came on, or a fatal Suffo-

cation fcon enfued.

The Dileafe was generally at the Height the fifth' or fixtb

D.-.y, in young Perfons, in elder not fo foon ; and the Crlfis

-was often protracted till the eleventh or tivelfth, and then very

imperfect : Yet fome Adults were carried off in two or three

Days.

[fa gentle eafy Sweat came on the th'rd or fourth Day;
if the Pulfe grew flow, firm, and equal; if the Sloughs cafl

off in a kindly manner, and appeared at the Bottom clean and
florid ; if the Breathing was more foft and free, and the Eyes
looked vivid, a falutary Grifis followed foon by a Continuance
of Sweat, turbid farinaceous Urine, a plentiful Expectora-
tion, and a very large Defquammrition of the Cuticle. But
if a PJgor came on, and the Exanthemata fuddenly dii'appear-

ed, or turned livid ;. if the Pulfe grew quick and fmall, and
the Skin remained hot and patched, the Breathing more diffi-

cult, the Eyes dead and giafly, the Urine pale and limpid, a

Phrenzy or Coma fucceeded, with a cold clammy Sweat 011

the Face, or Extremities; all was It. ft, efpecially i(

:

a Singul-
tus, or Gulping in the Throat, attended, with fudden, liquid,

involuntary, Evil ffools, intolerably fetid.

In the raalijjiant ulcerous fore Throat, Bleeding andPtfrgircg,

to any Deg>ee ut lead, were utterly improper. lnfread of
. ng, a Clyfler of .Milk, Sugar, and S..E, efpecially \i

VoLfr. cf
'

lhc
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the Patient was coftive, anfwered much better. If -a Purging
attended the Attack, a few grains of torrefied Rhubarb, with
Species e Scordio, Decoct, all. he. were proper : and, if the Di-
arrhea were pfofufe, a Spoonful or two of Decocl. Fracaflorii
Fy.lJ.eri was frequently given, and proved an efficacious Me-
dicine. If Naufca and Vomiting were urgent, a gentle Erne-
tic, efpecially for Adults, was ferviceable"; and fo far from
aggravating the Pain of the Throat, that if generally relieved
it. Children were puked with a little Oxymel Scilliu E[fence of
Antimony, or the like ; otherwife the tenacious Mucus would
choak them.

The next Thing exhibited was, a /alike Mixture of Salt of
Wormwood, or volatile Salt of Hart/horn, with Juice of Lemon,
and Aq. Alex, fimpl to which was added Pulv. Contrayerv
with a little Myrrh and Saffron : or thefe laft were given in a
Bolus, mthJVitre, if the Fever ran high. In Adults, a Grain
or two of Carnphire might be ufed, if the Stomach could bear
it

: elk Julep e Camph. or Acetum Camphoratum were ufed, with
Syrup of Black Currants, Rafberries, or the like. The fecond
or third Day, to the Saline Mixture, or a te?nperate Cordial Ju-
lep was added a 1 fctle TinCl. Cort. Peruvian. Alexipharmac

Efixtr Fanoh, wkh the Tinclure-oi the .gar*, was common-
ly given, (except to young Children) and frequently the E~ferwas taken our of an Infuhon of a roafted Seville Orange
in Claret

;
or red Port Wine and Water was allowed.

The common Gargle was, a Decotlion if Firs, Red Rofe-
leaves. Myrrh and Honey \n rough Cyder, and a thin Mucilage
oij^ncefeds, with Syrup of Rafberries, or black Currants,
and zht\\z TincJure of Mirrh per fe, and Spirit of FitrioL every
now and then, efpecially after Gargling. And the Fumes rj

u % f-
je

'r

aVe^ Chamomle Powers, Myrrh, and Carnphire,
boiled m Vinegar, were ordered to be drawn in with the Breath
very often, as hot as could be borne.
The fuelling in the Neck, parotid Glands, fcfV. being of a

critical I end ency, were promoted by acrid Cataplafms, Blijhrs,
t:c. laid over the Throat, fometimes from Ear to Ear, with
great ouccefs.

When there was a Tenfion and Tumour of the Belly, with
iome Degree of a Suppreflion of Urine, an emollient Fotus, with
fome of the Carminative Seeds, cr a few Chamomile Flowers,
boned in Milk and Water, and a Glyfter of the fame, with
halt and Sugar, were necefTa.y. If the Abdomen was very
tenfe, and the Patient,coflive 'about the fifth or fix th Day, a
DolS or Rhubarb, Manna, or Lenitive Elecluary was given, and
after tnat commonly the Bark in Subjlance, but not before feme
SigJis of Loction appeared.. How-
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However improper Purging might be at the Beginning of

this Diitemper, gentle eafy Cathartics, as Rhubarb, Manna,

&c. were neceffary at the End, to carry off the purrid Colluvies

of the Inteftines, which otherwife protracted the feverifh Heats,

and occafioned great Weaknefs, Want of Appetite, tumid

Bellies, and great Obftruftions of the Glands : But, in gene-

ral, after a Purge or two, the Sick recovered a keen Appetite^

Strength, and Spirits.

Of a Phrenzy.

A PHRENZT, if a Primary Difeafe, is a true Infhmma-
tion of the Dura and Pia Mater ; if Symptomatica/, the

inflammatory Matter is tranflated into the Meninges of the Brain

from fome other Part.

The Primary Phrenzy is preceded by Heat and a violent in-

flammatory Pain within the Head, a Rednefs in the Eyes and.

Face, unquiet and troubled Sleep, a Slight Degree of Folly,

Watching, Sadnefs, Fiercenefs, fudden Forgetful nefs, a gather-

ing of Threads from the Bedcloaths. (This is very feldom

met with in thefe Parts of the World).

A Symptomatic Phrenzy fttccceds any acute Difeafe; but it is

worft when it is preceded by an Inflammation of the Pleura,

Lungs, or Diaphragm. A black Tongue, an obftinate Co-

ftivenefs, Suppreffion of Urine, white Faces (which is always

a fatal Sign,) pale, difcoloured, thin Urine, a Wildnefs in the

Looks and Actions, with a red Vifage, a black Cloud in the

Urine, and Watching, are Signs of an approaching Inflamma-

tion in the Head. Boerhaave.
The Symptomatic Phrenzy fometimes appears in the State of

malignant, eruptive, and fyotted Fevers, the Small-Pox, malig-

nant catarrhal fevers, Camp Fevers, particularly the Hungaric,

efpecially when they are injudiciously treated. It generally fu-

pervenes about the critical Days, with a Rigor, trembling of

the Joints, Ten (ion of the Pnvcora'ia, and Coldnefs of the ex-

ternal Parts with thin Urine. The Patient being weakened
with the preceding Difeafe and long Watching, which debi-

litates the Tone of the Vcflels of the Membranes of the Brain
;

whence the Stafes are not to be refplved, and whence the Patient-

is generally killed on the ihird Day.

A Phenzy is to be difiinguilhed from that (tight Alienation of
Mind which happens in acute Fevers, before the ciitical Erupj

Q. 2
'

t'lOPi
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tion?. This goes oft readily, nor is the Urine thin and watery,

nor is attended with a Rigor and a Refrigeration* of the external

Parts : As alio from a Difipisnce and Raving, from a great

Lofs of Strength and Weaknefs of the Brain after the Declina-

tion of ah acute Fever ; for this will go as the llrength returns,

either fpontaneoufly, or with proper Remedies,'

Both Kinds, when prefent, have the following Symptoms :

A Deprivation of the Ideas of fenfible things, as aifo of

the Faculties of the Mind and Affeclions ; an unruly Fierce-

nefs and Wildnefs ; an unquiet and often turbulent Sleep, a

Refpiration flow and great, the Face often exceeding red, the

Afpec! grim, the Looks fierce, the Eyes wild and turbulent,

a Dropping of the Ncfe.

A Pkrenzy is general fatal oil the third, fourth, difeventh

Day ; which .la ft it feldom exceeds.

When it does, and is violent, it often /ends in Madnefs,

which increafmg gradually, the Patient becomes raving mad.

It often terminates in a Lethargy, Coma, or Catoche. Boerh.
The Aliment ought to be flender, of farinaceous Subftanees,

as Water-gruel acidulated ; the Drink Barley-water, Small-

beer, or the peco&ibn of TamafindL
This Difeafe, of ail others, requires the fpeedieft applica-

tions; profnfe Haemorrhages of the Nofe often refoive it, and

copious Bleeding, by opening the Temporal Arteries, is the

mod efficacious Remedy. Arbu'thnot.
The Cure of this Difeafe requires diligent attention to the

following Things :

Varices of the -Veins, or the Bleeding Piles are beneficial.

A Loofenefs is likewife good.

A Pain in the Breaft and Feet, or a violent Cough furpefveil-

ing, often puts an End to the Difeafe •, as alfo an Hemorrhage*

Therefore plentiful Bleeding is neceffary, through a large

Orifice, or open fevcral Veins at the fame Time, viz the ju-
gular, the Frontal, and a Vein in the Foot. Boerh.

Hojfman, from Experience, prefers the Bleeding at the Nfe,
procured by thrufting up a Straw, a Pen, or a Skewer % or, as

Pringh advifes, apply fix ,pr kven Leeches to the Temples.

The reft of the Cure confifts in Blifters, and Things common'

to other inflammatory Fevers.

The Cure of the Symptomatic Rhrenzj, if the Pulfe will beat-

it, by the opening of a' Vein ; but if this cannot be done by reafoa

of great Loivnefs, it is to be attempted by Leeches and Blifters,

It isuCual to begin with buffering the Head, but in .rrfliiiary

Hofpitals that is to be left to the la ft. The beft internal Me-
dicines are Nitre and (Samphire, Hojpnan's Proportion is fix

Grains-
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©rains of Nitre to one of Camphire; Small Dofes of which

are to be often repeated.

Bat when this Di!eafe is apprehended from the Suppreffion of

the Lochia, or the \Menfes, fpeedy and copious Bleeding in the

Foot will be necefTary. If from a Stoppage of the Bleeding

Piles, then Leeches mud be applied *,sthe haemorrhoidal Veins.

After Bleeding, Cathartl-cs are p/oper ; ajmong which, the

following is preferable to ali others

:

1. R. Mannce ad minimum ^iij. Cre?nor. Tart. 3 ij. Nitr. gfs.

01. Amygd.dulc. f j. Ser. Lacl. ifej- M-
The Patient's drink fhould be fweet Whey, or acidulated

by turning the Milk with Citron or Lemon Juice, and fweet-

ened with Syr. e Meconio. To every Quart add a Drachm of pu-

rified Nitre, or Sal. Prunella. Alfo Emulfions are convenient,

of the four Cold Seeds, with Barley-water, to every Quart of

which add two Scruples of Nitre.

Externally, warm Baths are proper for the Feet, or Linen

Cloths dipped in hot Water, and applied to the Feet. Butef-

pecially let the Head be ftiaved all over, and embrocated witfa

the following Mixture.

2. R. Acet. Rofar. \yel. Acet. acerrim.] ?ij. Spir. Rofar. in

quo gt. x. Camphor. Solut. [vel. Spir. Vinof. Camphor .] jfij.

Nitr. pur. 9ij Ol. Lign. Rhod. gutt. xx. M. Hoff. Or,

3. R. Acet. acerrim. Spir. Vin. Camph. Lavend. comp. Spir.

Volat. Aromat. Spir. Rofmarin. an. Jfs. M. F- Embrocatio.}

Antiphlogijlic Clyjlers are likewife proper : But if all thefe

Means fail, Recourfe muff be had to Cupping in the lower

Parts, to Opiates, and mild Blifters. Bozrh. Hoffman is of
Opinion, that .the two latter will do more Hurt than Good in

this Difeafe. After all, Boerhaave advifes the Phyfician to

confider, if the Cafe be Sy?npto?natical, how far the foregoing

^fethod, or any Part of it, is confident with the primary Difeafe.

Of the PLEpRis?,

pHE Pleurify is mod predominant between the Spring and
the Summer.

[t begins with Chillinefs and Shivering, which are foon fuc~
ceeded by Hear, Thirft, Inquietude, and the other commoa
Symptoms of a Fever.

&_3 After
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After a few Hours the Patient is feized with a violent prick*,

ing Pain in one of his Sides, about the Ribs ; which fometime s

extends itfelf towards the Shoulder-Blades, fometimes towards
the Back-Bone, and fometiraes towards the Foreparts of the
Breaft ; and this is attended with frequent Coughing.
The Matter which the Patient fpits at firft is little and thin,

and mixed with Particles of Blood ; but as the difeafe advan-
ces, it is more plentiful and more concocted, but not without
a Mixture of Blood.

The Fever keeps an equal Pace with the Cough, Pain, and
Spitting of Blood ; and in Proportion as the Expectoration be-
comes more free, it fenfibly decreafesj fometimes the Body is

coftive, fometimes too open.

The Blood drawn from a Vein, as foon as it is cold, look?
like melted Suet, Sydenham.

In this Difeafe the Pulfe is remarkably hard, and feems to

vibrate like a tenfe String of a mufical Inftrument, which is

the pathognomonic Sign ; and as for a Spitting, it is more com-
monly abfent than fome will allow. Huxkam.

Hence Pleurifies are diftinguifhed into the mot(I and the dry..

It is likewife obfervable, that the Fain in the Side is more in-

tenfe at the Time of Inspiration, but more mild at the Time of

Expiration. Boerh.
'I here is no Fever wherein the Crifcs are more regular than,

in the Pleurify and Perifnewnony ; For in young Perfons, and
thofe of full Habit of Body, bloody Spiitk generally appears on
the fourth Day, and on the fevenih the Difeafe terminates by a

profufe Sweat. But in the Phlegmatic and more Inactive, as si-

fo thofe in whom the Difeafe hath taken deeper Hold of the

Lungs, it will continue till the eleventh okfourteenth Day': go-

ing of? partly by Expecloration, partly by Sweat: Then the

Pulfe becomes more ioft, and the Patient falls into an eafy re-

freshing Sleep.

But when, on critical Days, the Crifis is imperfect, there is,

indeed, a Szueat, but it neither eafes the Patient, nor terminates

the Difeafe. When it continues till the twenty firjl Day, there

is Reafon to fear a dangerous Abfcefs in the Breaft. It is there-

fore a good Sign when the Expectoration proceeds from the

Bottom of the Lungs, bringing up a vifcid Matter, on the

fourth Day, mixed With Blood, afterwards yellow, and fome-

times purulent. The fooner the Expectoration happens, the

greater the Hopes of Recovery : the later, the contrary.

A Loofenefs is not fafe; Urine, without a Sediment, is a fuf-

pected Sign ; and'a profufe Sweat, unlefs on critical Days, is

ftill worfe. On the eleventh a ltd twelfth Days a Loofenefs is

1,10?
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not much to be feared, unlefs too great, for it fometimes car-

ries off purulent Matter. If a Bleeding at the Nofe happens

about thefourth Day, it is generally attended with a remark-

able Alteration of the Difeafe.

Thofe who die of an Inflammation of the Lungs, are fufFoca-

ted j becaufe the Matter, adhering to the Veficles and bron-

chial Duels, cannot be coughed or hauked up. When the Lungs

have been opened, they were found inflated ; hard like Liver ;

and the VefTels being fluffed with thick tenacious Blood, they

have funk to the Bottom of the Water, being thrown in. Some
have had their Lungs befet with fmail Abfceffes and hard Tu-
bercles, and the Pleura, adhering to the Lungs, inflamed and

mortified. Others had polypous Concretions in the pulmonary

Vein and the great Artery, and hindered the free Paflage of the

Blood through the Lungs, which produced an inflammation.

As in nil inflammatory Fevers, fo in this, too hot a Regimen
is to be fhunned, both with refpect to the Bed-cloaths and the

Heat of the Room-j nor muff, the Patient be expofed to the

cold Air, nof drink things actually cold. Likewife all flrong

Sudorifcs, Diuretics, and Cathartics are hurtful. And if the

Patient has three or four Stools, the Courfe of Nature muff not

be flopped. Hoffman.
The Diet fhould be cooling, relaxing, flender, and diluting.

Arbuth. Moiffening Things taken warm are preferable to all

others, as I have found by Experience : Hence, Barley, or Oat-
meal-gruel, fweetened with Honey, is proper, as alfo fweet Whey.
The Indications of Cure are, 1. To prevent the farther Stafis

and Stagnation of the Blood. 2. To dilute and diifolve the
Lentor of the Blood in Pkuritics. 3. To mollify , eafy and relax
the Spafm, Pain, and copious Afflux, in order to put the im-
pacted Blood again into Motion by the Help of the Appulfe of
the Arterial Blood. 4. To promote the Excretion of the vifcid,
bloody, and purulent Matter, adhering to the Bronchia of the
Lungs, fo that it may be brought up, and an Abfcefs prevented.
Takeaway ten Ounces of Blood, on the Side of the Part af-

fected. Syd. If the Phyfiuan is called before the third Day, the
Patient, lying on his Back, muff lofe a large Quantity of Blood
from a wide Orifice in a large Veflel and fetch deep Sirxh* or
cough, to promote it; Celeniy

; and the Part affected fliould be
rubbed gently at the fame Time. The Bleeding fhould be con-
tinued till the Pain remits, or the Patient is ready to faint. It
fhould be repeated as often as the Symptoms return which itwas intended to remove. The Abfence of the white inflamm^
tory Pellicle from the Surface of fhe Blood, when cold, fhews
It is Time to leave oE Bob r it. This Huxham confirms by his

-~ 4 own
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own experience, and adds, that after thefourth Day, Bleeding

is not fafe. He likewife recommendsjfow^/K^ the Fart, which
often eafes the Pain, and terminates the Difeafe. But if it isr

obftinate, he recommends fight Scarifications ; then Cuppings

afterwards a Blifer on the same Place , which has been fuccefs-

ful when the ufual Methods failed. An emollient cooling Clyfer

fhcuid immediately fucceed Bleeding, efpecially if the Body is

coftive : And nitrous Medicines, with a cooling, emollient, di-

luting Regimen, ihculd be forthwith entered upon. Thin
Whey, a Decoction of Barley and Red Poppies, and Emul-
fibiis, will ferve for Drink.

Pringle fays, whenever the Spitting begins, the Bleeding

muft be omitted, or fo moderated as to relieve the Breaft with-

out imparing the Strength and checking the Expectoration.

Bffide?, Blifers not only fhorten the Cure, but prevent the

Lofs of a great deal of Blood. For a large Bhfter laid to the

Side affected, immediatly after the fir ft Bleeding, is a proper

Remedy, becaufe it refolves the Obftruclon and removes the

Fever This applied to another Part, might increafe the ] difeafe.

Thde Blifters may ,be as large as the Hand with the Fingers,

If a Surgeon is not in the Way, it may be laid on firft ; bin

the Patient muff, loofe Blood as foon as pofible.

Though the Symptoms mould vanifh on buffering, it will be

more fecure to bleed again ; unlels a prcfu/e Sweat comes on with

Relief from Pain, and makes all other Remedies unneceffaryJ

But if the Lungs are likewife inflamed, the. Care cannot be fo

fpeedy ; for though the firft Bleeding and a Blifler ihould give

Eafe, yet Repetition will be needful. Sometimes the Stitch

returns 'and fixes on the other Side : But this may be treated

as the firft, with the fame Succefs. Pringle.
i. R? Aq. Papav. Rhaadfyel Fcsnicul.] |iv. Sal. Prune!. 3J.

. Syr. Viclar. ?}. M. F. HaifUs, fumendus Jlaiima 'prima

Ven&jetliohe.

2. R. Amygd. 'did. sxcorticat. No. v. Sem. Melon, Pepon. an.

Jfs. Sem. Papav* alb. 3'iij. Aq. Hordeat. ife'ris. Aq. Rofar.

3 ij cum q. /. Sacchar. Cand. F. Etnulfo, capiat ^iv. quarta

cuaque Flora.

3. R. Decoci. Pe51oral, ifeij. Syr. Violar. & Peroral an. jifsu

M. F. Apc%c?n Capiat. %. ter in Die. Sydenh.

Or ihftead of this laft, the following, from Hofftnan, may

be tiled.

4. R. Herb. Jfronic. Cheerefol. Sah* an. Manip. ij. Rad Li-

- aUnrit. fj, 'Sem.' Fcsnlcul. 3 iy/" Four hot Water on there

•
:

'"
'"

'Ingre»
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Ingredients, and drink four or five Cups of the Infufion

pretty often, in the Manner of Tea.

He likewife advifes the following Powder :

5. R. Pulv. e Chel. Cane, comp. 3 ilj. Rafur. Corn, C. Calc*

Antimon. an- 3J. Nitre, pur. 3fs- Cinnab, Antimon. gr. xv.

F. Pulvis, de quo cap. ^fs. omni triborio, interpojiio Potu in-

fuft I'heiformis.

If the Pleurify is of a bad Kind, and Nature is a little flug-

giih, half a Grain of Camphire may be added to every Dofe,

"which will check the Progrefs of the Inflammation. Hopf.

Or the Patient may make ufe of the Drink following :

6. R. Aq. Hordeat. ^xh Nitri 3ij, Oxymel. v. M. Bibat.

jfij. calide omni Lord quadrant. Boerh.

Huxbam lays a great Strefs on Camphire and Nitre, joined

with fma!l Dofes of the Paregoric Elixir : and if there is a ve-

hement Pain, he thinks Opiates may be properly joined with

them, as they have a greater Power of relaxing the over tenfe

Fibres, of moderating the too rapid C'ourfe of the Blood, and
of promoting the Concoction of the morbific Matter. Hence,

safter '.he Ufe of Opium there is generally a copras Sediment of

the Urine.

Opiates may be given but with Caution. For as long as the

Pulie is hai \ t! e Breathing difficult, or when Watch iulnefs

is oy.vii,. to the Fever, they do manifeft Harm. But when
the f-cver is over, and fkep is only prevented by a thin De-
duction on the Lungs, Opium will botn give Reft and prgmote
the Spming. But if the Body keeps open, and the Head is

afFcled by the Paregoric, Salt of Hartfhorn is the be ft Cor-

rector. P-R INGLE.
Anodynes md Opiates have been advifed to eafe violent Pains ;

but take v.. e to avoid them when the Patient is old, when
there is a Thick uefs of the Humours, and when the inflamma-

tion lies deep. It is bed to give nothing ftronger than the

Emulfioos of White Poppy Seeds, or Syrup of Poppies.

HOFFM AN.

7. R. 01. Amygd. dul 3% Syr. Violar. & Pecloral. art. Jj-
Sacebar, Candq.f. Mi F. Eclegma\ de quojapius lambut.

Syde n h.

Or this, to promote Expectoration :

2. R. 01. Amygd. dulc. 5 fs. Sperm. Cet. 3 Tj. Croc. gr. x. Syr.

Violar. Saccbar. Cand. an. ^ifs. &** F. de quo c-rebriiis auic-

quam degtutiendum*

Ex-
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Expectorants and Linclus's ought not to be given on the fir ft

Days, but when the Matter is concocted, moveable and fit

for Excretion. Hoffman.
To eafe the Pain in the Side:

9. R . 01. Amygd. dulc. Lilior. c5 Unguent, ex Althaa an. $j.
M. F. Linimentum, quo. inungaiur Latus affeclum mane &

.,'. feroy'fuperimponendo FoL Brajficce. Sydenham.
Or this, to eafe the Pain and difcufs the Inflammation

:

10. R, Pingucd Capon. Jj. Cbamphor. gfs. M. F, Linimentum
calide applicandum.

It is necefihry that the Body be kept open, and the Bowels
free from Spafms, to which Purpofes emollient Clyjiers are pro-

per, with Oil of Sweet Almonds.

H= R Decoili Avenac. tenulor. Jfej. Flor.ChamesmeL vidg.

Manip. j. Coque cif colaiur. Adds 01. Amygd. dulc. |ij Sal.

commiin. gij. Nitri gjj M. F. Enema. Hoffman.

In \\&firf} Stage of the Pleurify or Peripneumony, Laxative

Clyfters and the cooler Diaphoretics are proper ; but all Ca^-

thartics and warm Sudorifics do Harm. The Time for at-

tempting the Diaphorefis is when the Perfon finds Eafe by the

Blifter : But whenever the Spitting begins, the Diaphoretics

mull either be omitted or joined to Expectorants ; whereof the

chief -is Oxymel of Squills ; or in great Heat or Draught fome.

more pleafant Acid. But in Lownefs, after repeated Bleedings,

give Salt of Hart/born joined to fome Oil: This will raife the

Pulfe and promote Expectoration when it flags.

If, notwithstanding the Difcharge, the Breaft continues to

labour, Bleeding is frill requisite : For the Lungs are not to

be overpowered by the Omiffion of Bleeding : Nor is the fup-

preffion of the Spitting to be hazarded by Bleeding too freely.

But with regard to Bli/lers there need be little Caution, as they

are always feafonable, to raife, relieve the Breaft, and to pro-

mote Expectoration.

In the Courfe of Expectoration, a Vomit will fometimes be

ufeful in dHcharging the Load of vifcid Phlegm. If the Phlegm

is tough, or the Patient coftive, and Opiates are given, they

muft be joined with Squills.

When the Pleurify ends in a Suppuration or Abjcefs, the Signs

are, a flight, vague Shivering, which often returns without

any evident Caufe ; a Remiffion of the Pain, while the Diffi-

culty of Breathing remains ; a Rednefs of the Cheeks and

Lips; Third-, a Frebricula, or flight Fever efpeciaily in the

Evening : a weak, foft Pulfe.

When
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When the Abfcefs is actually formed, there is an obftinatc,

dry Cough, which increafes after Feeding, or Motion, The
Breathing is difficult, fmall, thick, fhort, and wheezing ; worfe

after Eating and Motion. The Patient can only lie on the Side

affected : A flow periodical Fever, which is exafperated with

Stirring and Eating ; a decayed Appetite, great Thirlr, noctur-

nal Sweats, Palenefs, Leannefs, and exceffive Weaknefs.

This either ends in a Confumption, or the Matter falls in-

10 the Cavity of the Thorax, and fo becomes an Empyema t

which fee,

Sometimes the matter of the Abfcefs is tranflated to fome

other Part, as the Brain, Liver, or Spleen, which is fatal.

Sometimes it occafions an Abfcefs behind the Ears, in the Legs,

or Hypochondria. Boerhaave.
A Cough is almoft a perpetual attendant on a Pleurify ; and

iince the Expectoration is of the utmoft Confequence, and fre-

quently terminates the Difeafe, it behoves every fkilful Phyfi-

cian, in the Beginning of a Pleurify, ever to obferve whether

the Cough be attended with a Spitting, and of what Kind it

is : For a dry Pleurify is by all condemned as the mofr danger-

ous, troublefome to treat, and difficult to bring to a Concoc-

tion or Crifis; it either carrying off the Patient with great Ra-

pidity, or continuing for a very considerable Time: Even a

Spitting intermixed with Blood, in this Cafe, is far better than

where there is no Expectoration at all.

It is an Obfervation of the learned Triller, that the Pleurify

which attacks the Right Side, is not fo dangerous, Aubborn,

or inveterate, as when the Left Side is affected, which proves

often fatal on the third or fourth Day, efpecially to Peifons

who are very hard Drinkers.

An original Pleurify generally requires copious and repeated

Bleeding : The fymptomatical, or that which happens in con-

fequence of other epidemic Difeafes, will not bear it fo well,

at leaft no Repetitions of it.

Pleurifies are feldom more fevere, or more fuddenly fatal,

than when they happen upon exceffive and fudden Drinking of

cold Liquors when the Body has been much heated. The
Blood of a healthy Perfon, drawn into a veflel of cold Water,

inffantly concretes into Threads of an a'lmofr folid Confidence.

Now when Plenty of cold Drink is fwJlowed down the CEfo-
phagus, which defcends in its courfe very near the Trunks of

the intercoftal Arteries, it becomes filled or diftended with it;

the whole Stomach, in like Manner, being charged with the cold

Drink, inffantly imparts the unufual Coldnefs thereof to the

adjacent Diaphragm, Liyer, Spleen, ci?<r. The Trunk of the

afcending
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afeending Cava, and the large right Sinus of the Heart, ig„

cmnbent on the thin tendinous part of the Diaphragm, are

likewife affecled, and by difpofmg the Blood there collected to

a Concretion, impede its proper Paffage through the Lungs.
The Breathing is greatly injured, becaufe at the Time of

Infpiration, the Ribs mud of Neceility be drawn from each

other ; and the inflamed and tenfe Parts be confequently ffretch-

ed and extended, with a great Increafe of the Pain. Upon,

this Account, fuch rmferable Patients hardly breath Air fuffi-

cient to dilate the Lungs; whereby the right ventricle of the

Heart becomes unable to .empty itielf' fo freely as it ought to d o,

the Blood, therefore, returning from the Head by the jugular

Veins, cannot now find any
;

admittance into the right Sinus

and Auricle, already full ; whence the Brain is compreffed by

the turged Veffels, and the Patient becomes dull, fiupid, and.

jefs fenfibie of Pain ; and whilfr. the Lungs are gradually more
and more overcharged with Blood, he foon expires, fuffocated.

And jt is yery worthy of Remark, that Pleuritics perifli in the

Height of the Diftemper, not from the Inflammation of the

Pleura, nor of the Parts contiguous to, or incumbent pn, the

Ribs; but are fuffocated by a Repletion or Oppilatiqn of the

Lungs, for want of a due Refpiration.

It is i& be obferved, that when a Pleurify has continued three

or four Days, without having had any neceffiry Affiftance, i.t

feldorn or never is cured by any innocent or mild Ptefolurion ;

For then the Violence of the Difeafe ufually gives Rife to Ma-
ladies in other Parts ; and more efpecially in the Lungs.

Tijhr has very jufHy obferved, that Pleuritic Patients gene-

rally efcaped by the help of Nature, often even without Bleed-

ing, provided a copious Flux of florid or purple Blood from-

the Nofe happens betwen the fir[I and the fifth Day. And Hip-

pocrates pronounces, that JJrine of a flight reddijh Colour, and a.

moderate Sediment*, denotes afure andfife Crifis in Pleurijies. If

fuch a Urine flows p'entifully, and depofits fuch a Sediment,.

with Relief of al! the Symptoms, we are then fure the morbific

Matter is difcharging itfelf; and we have more efpecially Hopes,

that the Difeafe will terminate, that Way, if this happens in the

Beginning, before any of the Humours become vitiated by a

long continuance of the Di(lemper: For, if this Urine is

voided towards the Clofe of the Difeafe, it will very rarely be

removed by that Difcharge only.
'

If the Pain invades the Back, Shoulders, or Arm, and evi-

dently abates in the Pleuritic Side, it is a very happy Sign ;

fuch Patients generally recovering, which is very remarkable.

IJufe Ti anflations happen ofteneft upon thefixth Day of the Difeafe

Thif
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This Metaflafis, however, does not appear to cure the Difeafe*

but is rather a Forerunner of a falutary Grids.

A white, concreted, or Pus-like Expectoration, has been

often known to cure a Pleurify.

Expectorations of a yellow Colour, intermixed with Blood,

are falutary. Hippocrates hath recorded thofe Plmrijies to be of-

the mildeft Kind, in which the Spitting is fomewhat bloody, In

this Cafe, however, bleeding is to be forbidden, which would
fupprefs this Expectoration, and kill the Patient.

In a violent Pleurify, although by a happy Treatment, the

Matter of the Difrefmpcr may be diflblved, and rendered fiuxile ;

it hardly ever happens, that this Matter can be again affimilated

with the healthy Juices, fo as to circulate with them freely,

and without Injury to the vafcular Syflem, which it almoft con-

ffantly ftimulates to fuch a Degree, as to force it to throw the

fame off by fome Out-lec or another, in a fenfible Difcharge

from rhe Body. This Caution is very nectfT ry, left any one

fhould hefitate to order Bleeding in the Beginning of a Pleurify,

thinking it may hinder the falutary endeavours of Nature to

expel the morbid Matter.

It fometimes happens, in a Pieurify, that the Breafi can, by
no Means, be dilated or moved, on Account of the Violence

of the Pain, whence the Lungs tranfenit but very lit tie Blood j

for which Re.i fon, the large Veins are very full and turgid, but

th* Aorta, receiving only a little Blood, does not prefs forward

that which is contained in i!:e Vei s with any great Force ; io

that, upon opening a Vein, there o^ten i flues out but a fmall

Quantity of L'iood : But as foon as the Patient expands them

by Sighing, or (hocks them by Coughing, the Blood ifTlits

fourth with Impetuofity. Tulpius therefore ndvifes Phyficians,

in fuch Cafes, to peri'u ide their Patients to cough : But, as the

Pain is often fo fevere, that the leaft Dilatation of the F3ieaft

throws them into Convulfions, it is not an eafy Matter to pre-

vail on them to do it. Under fuch Circumflanees, it will be

expedient to give fome Sternutatory, or a Spoonful of hot Vi-

negar, whereby an involuntary Cough may be excited, which
may fuddenly remove the Pain, or gieatly. abate it at leaft.

We fhould be cautious not to bleed to Fainting, left a Pe-

ripneumony fhould follow ; for when the Heart, in a Deliqui-

urn, ceafes to move, the Blood in the right Sinus, Auricle,

and Veivritle, often ftagnates for fome little Time, and being,

in this inflammatory Malady, greatly inclined to infpiflate and

concrete, it will, in fucn degree, enter before the Patient cm
be recovered from his fainting Fit ; and may therefore adhere,

and be unable to pafs the fmailtr Vcffds of the Lungs through

which
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which it mould circulate, and To be productive of a Peripneu-

mony, which would be of much more dangerous Confequence

than the Pleurify itfelf.

Triller gives a Cafe, to prove how effectual Bleeding may be,:

even when the Patient is extremely weak, and all the Symp-
toms are, notwithstanding, aggravated to a Degree of Violence.

In a robuft Youth, under a moft fevere Pleurify, after two
plentiful Bleedings, the Difeafe f<5emed to change for the bet-

ter ; but on the fifth Day/ the Symptoms returned with great

Violence, fo that in fpite of Clyfters and Veficatories, the Pa-

tient feemed to be in the mod imminent Danger. A large Ori-

fice was made in the Veins of both Feet, now grown fo cold,

that though they were fomented with warm Water, not a

Drop of Blood came 5 upon which Water was continued to

be poured upon them, fo hot as to fetch off the Cuticle,, and

then the Veins bled plentifully enough, and fo effectually, that

the Patient, almoft half expiring, revived, and was moft hap-

pily cured.

Sydenham bled his pleuritic Patients, as foon as he was called

to them, from the Arm of the affected Side ; but when he af-

terwards repeated the VenefecYion, he makes no mention of

the Part from which the Blood was taken. Hildanus obferves*

that he feldom or never found the deGred Succefs from Bleed-

ing in' the Arm oppofire to the Pleurify; and Triller confirms

this alio, as to the firft Bleeding ; for the fecond, he rather

prefers the Foot of the fame Side; and then in theoppofite

Foot, if there fhould be a NecefTity for the third or fourth

Bleeding; but he very juilly remarks, that the fir ft Bleeding

fhould be of ail the moft copious*

In this Cafe, a Solution of Venice Soap, in equal Parts of

warm Water nd new Milk, has been founded a comfortable

fomentation j or half an Ounce of Soap to a Pint of the E-
mollierit D^coBioM, in which Flannels were dipped, and laid upon
the Side, and hot Tiles placed over to keep the Fomentation

from cooling too foon. In the Night-time, that the Fomen-
tations may not be troublefome, the Side may be fir ft rubbed

with tfng. de Alihxa, and then covered with a Melilot Plaiiter.

A funple Decoction of Barley, with Osymel and Nitre, is

often fufiicient here, fince this includes all the Qualities ne-

cedary towards a Cure; for it dilutes by being watery, relaxes

and cafes by the intermixed mealy Mucilage, while the Honey
,and Vinegar very well diffulve the inflammatory Size ; as alfo'

does the Nitre, and abates the Heat.

Tbefe Patients fhould never be kept too hot, but be taken

out of the Bed a few hours every day, if their Strength wall
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"bear it ; nor fhould they be over-loaded with Bed deaths.

Copious Bleedings, and other cooling Remedies, will avail

but little without this Precaution.

Laftly, great Prudence is neceffary in regulating the Diet of

recovering Patients ; for too fudden a Repletion would endan-

ger a fatal Relapfe. Van Swieten.

Of the Bastard Pleurisy.

TJOFFMJN is of Opinion, that the Seat of every genuine
* -* Pleurify is in the Lungs, as appears from the opening of

thofe that die of this Difeafe. In the Hofpital of the Holy Ghoft^

ct Rome, there were three .Hundred lnltances cf this Truth ;

for they had all one Lobe of the Lungs affected, which was full

of Matter, without a fenfible Diforder of the Pleura.

Therefore, if the Inflammation occupies the external Parts

only, it is a Bastard Pleurisy : If the external Surface of

the Lungs, Like an Eryfipelas , it is a genuine Pleurify. Riverius

likewife cbferves, that fome affirm that the Lungs are affected

in every true Pleurify, which is confiimed by Authority, Rea-
fon, and Experience : For Hippocrates fays, if both Lobes of the

Lungs are inflamed, it is a Peripneumony; if one, a Pleurify. And
we all know, that the general Signs of a Pleurify are alfo the

Signs of a Peripneumony, fuch as a Cough, or a continual Fever,

Difficulty of Breathing, and bloody Spittle. Hence it is reason-

able to conclude, th it (he Difeafes are of the fame Nature ; add
to rhefe, that the Prognofiics and cure of both Difeafes are the

fame; as a!fo the Bodies of Pel unties having been opened, the

Lungs have been always inflamed. But he thinks that when
any have died of this Difeafe, the Inflammation has crept to the

tungs ; and that, in fome, the Pleura only had been corrupted.

An.d Huxham thinksj that becaufe Pleurijies are apt to bring on
more or lefs of a Peripneumony, it is a caufe why we meet
with many more Pleuritic Fevers, accompanied with perip-

iieumonic Symptoms, than true and exquifite Pleurifies. When
a fevere Pain in the Breaft is attended with an acute Fever, a

Load at the Breaft, Cough, Difficulty of Breathing, Expec-
toration or Spitting of Blood, it is very properly denominated

a Pleuro Peripneumony. Thus much in general.

A Bastard Pleurisy is attended with a very acute and
pricking Pdin in the Side, which is exafperated by the Touch.
Lying on the affected Side is difficult \ there is a dry Cough,

without
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without the Ejection of purulent or bloody Matter, which,, if

fcrong, increafes the Pain. There is likewife a Fever, with a

hardifh, depreffed, and frequent Pulfe.

The Caufe does not feem to be in the Blood, but rather iii

the Stafis of an acrid Serum, at the Connection of the Ends of

the fine azygous Arteries and Veins ; as alfo of the lymphatic

VefTels of the Pleura, and likewife in the Pcriqfteum of the

Ribs, were the Senfe is more acute.

Hence it is nothing elfe but a Kind of Rbeumatifm, and is

common to thofe who are now and then troubled with Ca-

tarrhs, rheumatic and arthritic Pains, or a Hemicrania ; efpe-

ciall.y if they come out of a hot Air into a cold, or the contra-

ry, particular in the Evening.

This does not require Bleeding, unlefs there is a remarks

able -Plethora i but a Diaphorefis, and a more free Perfpi.ration.

On the feventh day it generally disappears, and is without

Danger. Hoffman.
Lanrifms advifesto bleed plentifully in the Arm, and tofcarify

the Part affected.' After this, two cupping-glafles are to be ap-

plied thereto, which will cure the Difea'fe as if by Enchantment.

In the Winter Seafun, that is, in fdnuary, many fell ill of

zfpurious Pleurify, which was attended with a high .Fever, an
acute Pain in the Side, a dry Cough, exciting a mofl intole-'

rable Paih, and Want of Sleep. They were bied in the Arm,
and a bi;fF Coat was generally on the Blood. They drank

freely of thin Water-gruel, with Sage boiled in it. They were

under a temperate Regimen, and took a powder confifUng of

Nitre, diaphoretic Antimony, and Crabs-eye?, fometimes rhix-

ed with Vinegar and a few Ounces of Carduus Benidifius Wa-
ter. Externally; hot Linen Cloths were laid to the Part af-

fected. Thus the Diieafe difappeared on the feventh, eleventh,'

or fourteenth Day, with a large Sweat. Some young Patients,

who did not loufe Blood enough, had a falutafy Bleeding at the

Nofe on the feventh or ninth Day; and the Pulfe" was rather

depreikd than quick through the whole Cour'fe' of the Dif-

eafe : if the Fever continued to the tenth or fourteenth Day,
as it did in feme, they had an eruption of red miliary Puftules,

befet with white watery Veiicles, in all Parts of the Body.

However there was nothing given but bezoardic Pcivdp's and

Nitre, with a large tepid Draught ol the Decoction of Barley,

and thin Water- gruel. Omy one died with a Pleurify and a

fpotted Fever.

Hoffman dbffrves on this Hiflory, that thofe are apt to fall'

into a Baitcrd Pleurify, who ate much e> pofed to a moift, cold

autumnal or wintery Air : for there are no. Difeafes, or in-

flammatory
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Rammatory Fevers fo foon generated by the Inte?nperies9

Inequa-

lity, and Change of the Air, as thofe of the Breafl. When the

Summer has been hot and dry, and the Weather has fuddenly

-changed to cold, with a northerly Wind, not only catarrhal

Defiuxions have enfued, but Rheumatifms and Pleurifies* with

bloody Spittle and violentpainsin the Side, have been very fre-

quent. For the Air, from continual Infpiration, immediately af-

fects the Lungs internally, and externally the Thorax and Ribs,

which are befet with thin Mufcles, membranous Nerves and

Veffels; for which Reafon, fpaftic Crifpatures are readily in-

duced, and the free Circulation of the Humours {topped.

The Phyfician was quite in the right to direct Bleeding in the

above fpurious Pleurify;, on Account of the Plenty of grofs Blood

which is generated in the Winter; though it is not fo when
the Body is more replenifhed with Serum. Befides^ Ointments^

nor oleous Liniments, nor even moift Applications, are very

proper in the BzflardPleurify ; becaufe they hinder Perfpiration ,

which is fo neceflary to diicufs the Stagnating Humours, and to

caufe them to fly ofK

The beft Way is to keep the Part affected in a temperate and

equal Heat, in a warm Bed ; efpecially as the Skin of every Pa-
tient, as in the Gout and Eryflpelas, cannot bear Topics.

Laft of all, we are not to confound the Red miliary Pufrdes

with the White j for the former are by far more friendly to Na-
ture, and do not proceed from a putrefcent and vapid Serum,

but rather from that which is fharp and fcorbutic 5 for which
Reafon, if they are cautioufly and carefully treated, there is no

great Danger attending them.

Riverius and other Authors agree, that in the Baftard Pleurify

the Patients cannot lie on the affected Side; the contrary to

which happens in the true Pleurify.

Of a Peripneumony.
*TTHOUGH there are feveral Obfervations on the preceding
A

Seclion which relate to this Difeafe, yet as it is common
either as an original Malady, or the Confequent of fome other,

as Huxham obferves, it cannot be too carefully ftudied.

There are, as that Author obferves, feveral Kinds of this Dif-

eafe. For it may arife from a violent Inflammation of the Lung:,

by a very hzy, denfe Blood obftrucling very many of the Pul-

monic and Bronchial Arteries ; or from an Obftru£tion of the-

Vol, I. R Lungs
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Lungs by a heavy, vifcid, pituitous Matter. This Is called %
Spurious, or Baftard_Peripneu7nony ; or from a thin, acrid De-
fluxion on the Lungs, and then it is a Catarrhal Peripneumony,

The Symptoms common to all, are a Load at the Bread:, a fhort

difficult Breathing, and more or lefs of a Fever. But in a true

Peripneumony, as Hoffman obferves, there is a more tenfive Pain

than in a Pletirify; befides, it is rather more obtufe and preffing

than acute, and moots as far as the Back and Scapula. But the

Difficulty of Breathing is greater, as well as the Anxiety and
Expectoration, whereby a variegated Spittle is brought up,

which lay as it were very deep ; for in this Difeafe the Veffels

of the Lungs themfelves, whereby the Blood circulates from

one Ventricle of the Heart to the other, are affected j being

fluffed and obftructed with a thick Blood, which is apt to

grow more vifcid and folid. Wherefore it is the more dan-*"

gerous and fatal, efpecially if it attacks old Perfons, and Bleed-

ing is not timely adminiftred. Boerhaave fays, the Pulfe is

foft, (lender, and in every Senfe unequal ; and Huxham, that if

the Pulfe is hardly felt before Bleeding, it will afterwards beat

very ftrongly.

In the Cure, great Regard muft be had to the different Stages

of this Difeafe, and the different Symptoms that attend it. Bleed-

ing is indifpenfibly ncceffary at the Beginning of a fevere In-"

flammation of the Lungs ; but if after the fecond or third Bleed-

ing the Patient begins to fpit a xuell-concocled Matter, freely

tinged with Blood, you muff, forbear to repeat it, otherwife the

Patient will be weakened, and a fatal Suppreffion of the Expecto-

ration will enfue. But if he brings up a confiderable Quantity

offlorid, thin, fpumous Blood by Spitting, then bleed again ;

quiet the Cough with Diacodium, and give proper Acids pretty

freely, with foft, cooling IncrafCmts. If a thin, gleety, dark-

coloured Matter is expectorated, it is generally a Mark of greate?

Malignity, and that the Blood is in. a putrifying, diffolving

State, and will not bear a large Lofs of Blood.

Generally the more violent the Rigor or Horror is at the At-*

tack, the more violent the fucceeding Fever will be, which will

infome Meafure guide us in drawing of Blood. If the Symptonss

are not relieved by the firir. Bleeding, after eight, ten, or twelve

•Hours, let it be repeated ; or fooner, if they become aggravated.

If the Fever, Anxiety, OpprefSon, and Difficulty ofBreathing

increafe, bleed again ; efpecially if it appears very thick and

denfe, or covered over with- a thick yellowifh Coat or Buff.

However, it docs not, appear fometimes till the fecond or third

Bleeding, though the Symptomsindicate a very high Inflamma-

tion. This often happens from the Blood not fpouting out in

a full
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fe full Stream. This Appearance of the Blood, with zfirmjtrcng

Pulfe, will warrant the taking away more, till the Breathing

becomes free, and eafy.

If the Craffamentum is of a very loofe Texture, and not co-

vered with a Buff Coat, and the Pulfe on Bleeding finks, flut-

ters, or grows more weak and fmall, it is Time to defift. A
blueifti Film on the Blood, with a Kind of a foft, greenifh Jelly

underneath, while the Cruor itfelf is livid, loofe, and foft, with

a turbid, reddifh, or green Serum, is a Sign of a very Izx.CraJis

of the Blood and great Acrimony, which will not bear great

Quantities to be drawn off. If the Blood is very florid, thin,

and loofe, with little orno Serum, after Handing for fome Time,
it generally argues a confiderable Advance to a putrid and very

acrid State.

A ftrong, throbbing, thick Pulfe, always indicates farther

Bleeding, at leaft till the Patient breathes more eafily, or a free

Expectoration of laudable Matter is obtained. It often happens

that the Pulfe at the very Beginning feems obfcureandoppreffed,

irregular, fluggim, and fometimes intermitting, with Weaknefs
and Oppreilion. But this does not arife from the Defect, but

from the too great Quantity of Blood ; for the Blood Veffels

being over-loaded and diftended, cannot acl with fufficient

Vigour. This is fucceeded with a dreadful Train of Symp-
toms, and even Death itfelf, if not prevented with fufEcient

Bleeding.

In fome very violent Peripneumonies, an immediate and excef-

five Weaknefs comes on, with an inexpreflible Anxiety and Op-
preilion of the Breaft ; a very fmall, weak, trembling Pulfe,

Coldnefs of the Extremities, with clammy, coldiih, partial

Sweats; the Eyes ftaring, fixed, and inflamed; the Face bloated,

and almoft livid. This has foon been followed with a Stupor,

Delirium, and fometimes with a compleat Paraplegia.

Some Kinds of Peripneumonies will not bear large Bleeding,

efpecially the Epidemic or Malignant. The Pulfe and Strength

of thefe Patients have funk to a furprizing Degree, and the Dif-

cafe has turned into a fort of a nervous Fever, with great Tre-
mors, Subfultus Tendinum, profufe Sweats, or an atrabilious

Diarrhoea, with a black Tongue, Coma or Delirium ; though
at the Beginning the Pulfe feemed to be full and throbbing, and
the Pain, Cough, and Oppreflion fo very urgent as to indicate

Bleeding pretty ftrongly. In thefe Cafes the Blood was feldom

buffy to any confiderable degree, but commonly very florid, of

a very loofe and foft Confidence, or very dark coloured, and
coated with athin and bluei(h or greenifh Film, under which was
a foft, greenifh Jelly ; and a dark, livid Cruor at the Bottom,

K z Sams*
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Sometimes the Coat was much thicker and more tough* but tff

a pale red Colour, refembling the Cornelian Stone, or a dilute

Jelly of Red Currants. When the Blood is thus diffolved, ab-

stain from farther Bleeding, efpecially if thePulfe or Patient be-

comes more languid after it, though the OpprefSon, Load, or

even Pain, may feem to require it.

When thejizy Coat on the Blood is excemvely tough, and ex-

tremely yellow, or of a pale red Colour, it threatens Danger
j

for the inflammatory Lentor will fcarcely mix with any Diluents-.

Sometimes, after repeated Bleeding, the Craffamentum has fcarce

been a fixth Part of the Volume of the Blood, and yet as folid

as a Piece of Flem. This is generally mortal.

When the peripneumonic Symptoms continue for fouror five

Days, or more, we may juftly fear an Abfcefs or a Mortifica-

tion, and little Advantage is to be expected from farther bleed-

ing. But if the Pain returns with Violence, afterhaving eeafed

a confiderable Time, it is a Sign that a new Inflammation is

forming, which indicates Bleeding as much as the primary, but

.not in the fame Degree. The Strength of the Patient and Pulfe,

the Violence of the Pain and Difficulty of Refpiration, are, ina

great Meafure, to determine the Quantity. When the Pulfe

and Strength feem to require bleeding, Cupping on theShoulders
will relieve the Breaft and Head. Likewife the Ufe of Bli/iers,

JJJues, and Setons, are very ferviceable in Inflammations of the

Lungs. Huxham.
Laying a Blifter on the Part affected is the proper Cure of a

Pleurify ; but a Peripnewnony is naturally more dangerous ; and
the more fo, as the Epifpajlic cannot operate fo directly on the

Lungs as the Pleura. But even in this Cafe, Bliftering is moil:

to be relied on after Bleeding. You may firft blifter the Back,
and afterwards one or both Sides. Epifpafrics tend to relieve

the Breaft, not only when applied to the Cheft, butalfotothe

Extremities j. and promote Expectoration. Whereas Bleeding

mult be cautioufly, if at all, ufed after the Spitting appears.

Priivgle.

The Fever and the Injlammathn require a cool, diluting Regi~

men, and nitrous and relaxing Medicines ; together with a mo-
deratelycool, free Air, and Quiet both of Body and Mind. A
clofe Room is very incommodious ; if it cannot be avoided, it

fhould be prudently aired. There is nothing more proper than

thin Whey, a Barley Ptifan with Liquorice, Figs, &c. the

Infufion ofpelloral Herbs, fuch as Ground-Ivy, Maiden- Flair,

Colt's-Fcot, Hyffop, CSV. Thefe fhould be gently acidulated

with Juice of SevilU Orange or Lemon. Honey will render

them more detergent. Any or all thefe Things may be drank

warm*
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Warm, in Turns, by frequent fmall Draughts, lipping them,
as it were, perpetually. Thefe relaxing, emollient Drinks,
and Vapours arifing from them, are in a more efTential Manner
necelfary when the Expectoration is very difficult and tough.

When it isfuddenly fuppreiTed, and the Difficulty of Breathing
greatly augmented, an Emetic of Oxymel of Squills will be pro-
per, if the Violence of the Fever is abated : But very little

fhould be drank after it to promote Vomiting.

When foft, demulcent, lubricating Medicines are indicated,

give a Linclus made with Sperma Ceti, 01. Amygdal. dulc. or cold

drawn LinfeedOil, with Syrup. Althcetz, Papav. errat. Diacodium y

or the like. When Oils difagree, a Mucilage of Quince Seeds,

orLinfeed, withRob of Elder Berries or BlackCurrants, or their

Syrup, or that of Poppies, is very ufeful and grateful. Nitre

may be agreeably given with either of thefe ; arid perhaps

Camphire would not be fo naufeous. When any of thefe Me-
dicines bring on any confiderable Purging, the Expectoration
will be fuppreffed, and the Patient's Life in Danger.
When much Jincere, florid orfrothy Blood is fpit up, take

away as much Blood immediately as the Patient's Strength will

bear. If the Hcemopto'e continues, bleeding in the SapbeznawiU
be found of the utmoft Service. Then direct cooling Emul-
fions, nitrous, demulcent, and mucilaginous Medicines. Ve-
getable and even Mineral Acids, if the Spitting of Blood is very

confiderable. The Drink may be a Decoction of Red Poppies,

Coifs-Foot, and Figs, acidulated with Elixir of Vitriol. The
Cough may be appealed with Diacodium, or a foft Linclus. But
flrong Aftringents and large Dofes of Opiates are bad,

In a Catarrhal Peripneumony, the Matter expectora-

ted is extremely thin and crude, and the Dcfluction fo very
acrid as to excoriate the Wind-pipe, caufing an inceffant and
very violent Cough. Here, a great Lofs of Blood is not ne-
ceflary ; but fome mould be drawn in the Beginning, to abate
the inflammatory Difpofition. Bliflers mould be applied ear-

ly, and Purgatives are proper to carry off the ferous Colluvies.

A demulcent, perioral Ptifan is proper to temperate the Acri-
mony of the Humours. It fhould be taken warm with mild
Diaphoretics. Coffee is a ufeful Drink. Direct Diacodium^
or Elixir Paregoricum, to moderate the Cough, in fmall Dofea
often repeated. Sperma Ceti, Olibanum, Myrrh, and Camphire%
tend to incraffate the thin, catarrhal Humour, and abate the
Irritation.

In the Putrid Peripneumony the Expectoration \sUvidx
glecty, and famous, frequently refembling the Lees of RedWine -

t

jbmetimes more blacky and fdmetjmes very fetid. This is often

R 3 the
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the Cafe of the highly fcorbutic•; particularly SaUors, after a

long Voyage. Blood taken from thefe, appears to be in a

diflblving putrefcent State. The CraJJ'amentitm is loofe and
tender, the Serum turbid and reddifh; the Tongue is black;

the Teeth furred with a dark thick Sordes; the Breath offen-

sive ; the Urine high-coloured or blackim. Black Spots, or

a Dyfentery, frequently appear on the fifth, fixth, or feventh

Day. The Pulfe and "ftrength fink after Bleeding : Some-
times a vaft Anxiety, Fainting, a cold Sweat, a thready in-

termitting Pulfe foon after. This has fometimes happened
in Pleuro-Peripneumonies, where the Pain at the Side was
violent, the Load at the Breaft great, and the Cough confi-

derable.

This will never bear zfecond Bleeding to Advantage, feldom

the firjl, unlefs there is a confiderable Degree ©f Firmnefs and

Tenfion In the pulfe. When there is reafon to be diffident,

order Scarifications and Cupping.
In this Difeafe give a Decoflion of Figs , Colt's-foot, and Red

Popples, well acidulated firft with Juice of Seville Orange, or.

Lemon, and afterwards with Gas Sulphuris, or Elixir Vitrioll.

Nitre, Olibanum, Myrrh, Flowers of Sulphur, and Bole may be

adminiftered, with Conferv. Lujults, Rob of Elder, Currants,

Mucilage of Quince Seeds, and Syrup, de Rubeo Idao : Cam-
phorated Vinegar, with Syrup of Elder, or Rafberries, is an ex-

cellent Medicine. A Spoonful or two of thefe latter fliould

be given ever and anon. Sound Cyder and Wine and Wa-
ter, with Seville Orange or Lemon Juice, drank warm, pro-

mote Expectoration when deficient. Tinffure of Rofes, with

Red Poppy Flowers, has moderated an inordinate Defluxion of

thin, bloody Ichor. However, Oxymel of Squills, and ftrong

Cinnamon Water, are frequently neceuary to pump up the

Ichor, when a great Rattling in the Throat, and Difficulty

of Breathing, indicate a vaft Quantity of it in the Lungs,
And yet the Violence of the Cough may be often appealed by
Elixir djihmailcum or Dlaeodlum. The Patient is to be fup-

ported with Sago, Panada, Hartihorn Jelly, roafted Apples.,

Cream of Barley, or thick Gruel, with a little Wint'and Juice

of L,emons, giving a little at a Time, and often. Straw-

berries, Rafberries, Currants, Cherries, may fometimes be

indulged,

At the Clofe, the whole depends on a well regulated Diet*

A Toaft, with diluted F-ed Port Wine, mulled with Seville

Qrange-Peel, Mace or Cinnamon, and well acidulated, may
be very ufeful. BUJlers are fe]dom beneficial in this Cafe*

but often 7nifchieyous.,

dverf
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A very thin yellow /pitting, either (hows that nothing but

the thinneft Part of the Blood is ftrained through the Arteries

of the Lungs ; or that the whole Mafs of Blood begins to

diffolve, its bilious Principles highly exalted, and that all tends

to a general Putrefaction. It is commonly attended with a

violent Cough, and Expectoration is performed with exceed-

ing great Difficulty. Many Times it is fucceeded by an Ha:-
tnopto'e from the Rupture of the Veffels ; particularly when the

Tongue appears very red, dry, fmooth, and iiiining, with a

kind of livid Bladders at the Top.
The ccncotted Matter of Inflammatory Obftructions of the

Lungs is partly fpit off, and partly carried off by thick, tur-

bid Urine in large Quantities, depofiting much reddifh or

vellow-coloured Sediment; and fometimes partly by bilious

Stools. Nothing promotes this Urine, and thefe Stools,

more effectually than laxative Clyfrers. Sometimes the mor-
bid Matter is critically tranflated to the Legs, to the great

Relief of the Breaft ; and therefore, in fevere Pulmonic Dif-

orders, a Derivation of the Humours to the Legs may be at-

tempted by tepid Bathing and Blifters. The Difcharge from
the ulcerated- Bliflers muff not be fuddenly fuppreffed ; for

then the Difficulty of Breathing and Cough will return ; or

a very great Purging, or profufe Sweat will fucceed, Hux-r
HAM.
. If the Patient is not relieved, or dies in eight Days, the In-

flammation will end in a Suppuration, and an Abfcefs of the

Lungs, and fometimes in feme other Part of the Body : The
Symptoms of which are an obflinate dry Cough, which Mo-
tion and taking; of Food will increafe. The eaiieft Pofture

in lying will be on the affected Side \ there will be a flow Fe-

ver, with Chillnefs and Shivering at uncertain Periods ; Exa-
cerbations after Motion, or a Repajl ; Thirft, Night Sweats, a
frothy Urine, Palenefs, Leannefs, Weaknefs. In this Cafe,

Bleeding muft be forborne ; the Diet muft be mild, foft, in-

craffating, and more plentiful. Tepid Vapours fhould be

taken into the Lungs, of Decoctions of proper Ingredients.

When by the Symptoms and Time the Impofthume may be

judged to be ripe, the Vapour of Vinegar itfelf, and anything
which creates aCough, as Oxymei, Exercife and Concuffion, are

proper. The fooner it is broke, the lefs Danger to the Lungs..

In this State, which is not abfolutely defperate,the Aliment
ought to be Milk ; and the Drink, Milk and Barley-Water,
with gentle Anodynes, that the Patient may have fome Reft. If

the Inflammation ends in a Gangrene, the Cafe is defperate j

if in a Schirrusi incurable,

R 4 Of
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Of the Bastard Peripneumony.

A T the Beginning of the Fever the Patient is hot and cold
"*-* by Turns, is giddy upon the leaft Motion, and complains
of a rending Pain of the Head whenever he coughs ; he vomits

up every thing that he drinks ; the Urine is turbid and intenfely

red ; the Cheeks and Eyes look red and inflamed ; his Breathing

is thick and fhort ; the whole Thorax is full of Pain, and the

Straitnefs of his Lungs, as often as he coughs, is perceived by
the By-ftanders : Whence the free Courfe of the Blood is pre*

vented, which creates a Stoppage of the Circulation, and takes

azuay all the Symptoms of a Fever, efpecially in thofe of a full

Habit of Body ; this may alfo happen from the Blood's being

overloaded with a great Quantity of pituitous Matter, which
opprefTes it fo as to prevent afebrile Ebullition.

It fometimes appears at the Beginning of the Winter , but of*

tener between that and the Spring- The Blood is like that of

pleuritic Perfons. SyDENH.
This Difeafe fometimes fteals upon the Patient unawares,with,

a flight Wearinefs, a Weaknefs, a general Proftration of the

Faculties of the Mind, thick and fhort Breathing, beginning

with an Qppreflion of the Breaft. The Commotions it excites

are fo fmall, that the Heat and Fever are fcarce fufficient to

make the Patient fenfible of his Danger. Afterward, flight

Shiverings, which come on by Fits, and the Attacks of a gen-
tle Fever, appear: Whence the Difficulty of Breathing, and
Weaknefs fuddenly increafing, bring on Death ; of which
there were fcarce any Signs either in the Urine or Pulfe,

Boerh.
When perpetual, laborious Wheeling, great Anxiety, and

conftant Oppreffion of the Pracordia, comatous Symptoms.,

cold Extremities, and dark, bad coloured Nails and Vilage

come on, the Patient is in immediate Danger. Huxham.
Mittatur Sanguis ex Brachio dextro ad jfx. Syd. Ex largo Vul-

nere. Boerh. On the following Day give Pil. ex Colocyntb,

cum Aloe £)ij. at Four in the Morning, Syden.
When comatous Symptoms and a very difficult Breathing

remain after Bleeding, cup and fcarify the Neck and Shoulders,

This has frequently had a furprizing Effect, When the Cafe

is very threatening, blifter the Scarifications Huxham.
After Bleeding, let the Patient have the following Clyjler%

Which muft be repeated daily till the Lungs are relieved :

• i. R. Mel. ^iij. Niir. *j. ViteU Qyor, No. j. Jy. Uordea\,

^viij. M. F. Ene?na. %
'*$$
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Let the Patient's Diet be very llender, fuch as weak Broths,

{harpened a little with Orange or Lemon Juice, and he may
drink a weak Mixture of Honey and Water ; the Steams of
warm Water may be taken in at the Mouth, and the following

Decoction may be taken frequently.

2, ft, Rad.Fcenicul. %\j.Rad. Gram. %\v. Fol. Agrimon. Pa-
rietar. an, Manip. ifs. Sem, csntuf. Papav. alb. ^j. Glycir-

rhi%. §ifs. cum. Aq. decocl. Spatio quadrant. Horte ifov.

exhib. Capiat, ^ij. omni Bihorio.

Likewife let the Legs and Feet be bathed, and large Blijlers

applied, Boerh. Sydenham advifes a Repetition of the Bleed-

ing and Purging alternately, every other Day, or at greater

Intervals, as the Strength and Symptoms will permit or re-

quire. But he has generally found twice Bleeding fufEcient.

The Days on which Purging is omitted, he directs the pecloral

Decoclion and Linclus, as in the Pleurify.

Huxham is of Opinion, that though Bleeding and Purging

may be neceffary at the very Beginning, it is very feldom pro-

per to repeat the former, and the latter muft be managed with
fome Caution ; for, unlefs the Patient is properly fupported

during the Operation, he is apt to fall into Faintnefs, cold

Sweats, &c, If the Patient fpits largely a concocted Matter,

which is fometimes the Cafe, neither die one nor the other is

proper, but laxative Clyjlers, and mild Eccoprotics, at leaft du^

ring the Expectoration. Likewife the Patient mould take fre-

quently thin Muftard-whey, Hydromel, or pecloral Decoctions,

with a fmall Quantity of foft White-wine in them. They#-
line Draught promotes Expectoration greatly, made with Salt,

or Spirit of Hartfhorn, and Juice of Lemons, or diftilled

Vinegar. It likewife relieves Difficulty of Breathing, and
commonly operates by Sweat or Urine. Blijlers mould never

be neglected ; lay a large one to the Neck at the Beginning j

and if there be Occafion, to the Legs and Thighs.

0/ /^Inflammation of the Liver.

\XT HEN the Liver is inflamed, it comprefTes the Stomach,
* * Diaphragm, and the neigh houringPifcera of the Abdomen ;

it flops the Circulation of the Fluids, hinders the Generation
and Excretion of the Gail, and all Digeftion : It produces a
great many bad Symptoms, as the Jaundice, with all the Difeafes

depending
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depending thereon; for the Liver receives the refluent Blood from
almofl: all the Parts of the Abdomen, and is the chief Inft.ru-

ment ofalmoft all the Digeflions that are made there. Arbuth.
The Subflance of the Liver may be expanded to a very con-

fiderableBulk, without any acute Pain ; whence the Subflance

of it is very rarely fubject to an Inflammation. But there is a

fpurious Sort, which is feated in the convex Part, chiefly a-

mong the Membranes and Ligaments, which adhere to the

fpurious Ribs and Diaphragm. Hoffman.
A Fever, an Inflammation and pungent Pain on the Region of

the Liver and Diaphragm, a Tenjton of the Hypochondria, Tel-

lozvnefs of the Skin and Eyes, and a Saffron-coloured Urine, are

Signs of aj? inflammatory Difpofition of the Liver. Arbuth.
It begins with Cold and Shivering, fometimes with Vomiting

and a Fever, Watching, difficult Breathing, Inquietude, and
Co/livenefs. This is a Kind of rheumatic or eryfipelatous Fever,

proceeding from a fharp, vifcid Serum, lanciniating the nervous

Fibrillar. It is fometimes accompanied with aJ3a£tard Pleu-

rify, to which it is a-kin.

It is not very dangerous, and rarely kills, unlefs the Vifcera

are unfound.

Narcotics and Sudorifics are to be fhunned.
This Difeafe terminates as other Inflammations, being cu-

red by Refolution, Concoction, and Excretion of the morbid
Matter; or el fe in an Abfcefs, Schirrus, ox Gangrene.

During the nrft State a xvarm Regimen and Sajfron, which
fome reckon a Specific, are improper.

Cooling, refolving Liquors, taken inwardly, as Whey, with

Sorrel boiled in it. Outward Fomentations and frequent Injec-

tions of Clyjlers, Bathing, and Frictions, relax, and render the

Matter fluid. Honey with a little Rhenijh Wine, or Vinegar ;

the Juices and Jellies of fome ripe Garden-Fruits ; and thole

of fome lactefcent Plants, as Endive, Dandelion, and Lettuce%
are refolvent.

Fat, oily Epithems, and Plaifters, are to be fhunned. Cam-
phire in croceated Spirit of Wine is only to be ufed in the Be-

ginning, or when the Fever is moderate, and Nature fluggifh.

Bleeding at firft is neceftary on the affected Side, in the Hand
or Foot.

Violent Purging hurts; gently relaxing the Belly relieves:

Diluents, with nitrous Salts, are beneficial, or Tamarinds boiled

in warm Water or Whey.
A Clyfter purely oleouS- is beneficial, with a Bladder full

of an emollient Decoction. Inwardly diluting and refolvent

Mixtures.
If
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If it is attended with the Jaundice, then apply Epithems of

Carduus Benediilus, Scordium, Wormwood, Elder-flowers,

Chamomile, Seeds of Lovage and Cummin boiled in Wine,
and often spplied. Hoffman.

Pringle fays, the beft Remedy, after plentiful Bleeding, is to

lay a large Blijler over the Part affected.

Bloody Stools, not in an extreme Degree, or ftreaked with
Blood, ought not to be flopped, becaufe they help to refolve

the Diftemper : Bleeding at the Nofe often does the fame.

The feveriJJj Matter is frequently carried off by Urine j and
therefore Diuretics, not highly ftimulating, are proper.

Sweating ought not to be promoted by hot Cordials, but en-

couraged by warm diluting Liquors,

The Cafe is deplorable, when the Inflammation terminates

in a Suppuration, unlefs the Abfcefs points outwardly, fo as it

may be opened. For if the Pus is evacuated into the Abdomen,

it produces Putrefaction, or an incurable hepatic Dyfentery,

or Bloody-Flux. Arbuthnot.
If the Inflammation be recent, extremely violent, and without

any Signs or Hopes of Refolution, Concoction, and Excretion,

the Cafe muff be treated with the fame Cautions and Reme-
dies ; and the fame Method of Cure muft be purfued, as is direct-

ed in the Pleurify, and other fimilar inflammatory Diforders ;

and almoft the fame Remedies, fuch only excepted as the Situ-

ation of the Part affected cannot admit of; except likewife, in

the Cafe before us, that all antiphlogiftic Fluids, which pro-

mote the Excretions by Stool, when either drank, or injected

by way of Clyfter, are particularly fjrviceable. Boerhaave.
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Of aParaphrenitis.

*"PHIS Difeafe is an Inflammation of the Diaphragm, and
A Parts adjacent. A Paraphrenitis is attended with a very

acute continual Fever, and an intolerable inflammatory Pain
of the Part affected ; which is extremelv augmented by In-

fpiration, Coughing, Sneezing, Repletion of the Stomach, a

Naufea, Vomiting, Compreffion of the Abdomen in going to

Stool or making Water. Hence, the Breathing is thick, fhort,

and fuffocating, and performed only by the Motion of the

Thorax. There is alfo a conftant Delirium ; a drawing of the

Hypochondria inwards and upwards, an involuntary Laughter,

Giinvulfior*Sj and Madnefs,
This
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This Difeafe terminates as a Pleurify, but is attended with

more violent Symptoms, and is much more fatal. If the Part

affected fuppurates, the Matter will fall into the Abdomen, and

produce a purulent Afcites.
The Cure mufl likewife be attempted in the fame Manner as

in a Pleurify. Emollient Clyjiers are often beneficial- Boerh.

K. #»ft ..?'», ,91

Of the Inflammation of the Intestines.

'in HIS Difeafe contracts the Intcjllnes, and flops up the Paf-
* fage through them. There is a vehement, fixed, burning

Pain, which is irritated by Things taken inwardly. When
the Inflammation is in the upper Part of the Interlines, the

Stomach will be greatly diflended by Wind. When the Pain

is exafperated, it produces Convulfions of the Diaphragm and

abdominal Mufcles, Vomiting, painful Inflations, with Rum-
blings, and fharp griping Pains, which may bring on the Iliac

PaJ/ion, or Twilling of the Guts. Bof.rh.
When there is a burning Pain in the Abdomen, with a preter-

natural Heat of the whole Body, as alfo a quick Pulfe, Lcfs of

Strength, Anxiety, and Inquietude, the Seat of the Difeafe may
jufly be fufpected to be in the Interlines. If the fharp Pain is

above the Navel and belozv the Stomach, attended with a Fever,

Naufea, and Reaching, it is a Sign that that Part of the Colon

is affected which lies beneath the Stomach, and is extended

from the Right to the Left Side. If the Pain lies in the Right

Hypochondrium, under the fpurious Ribs, itfhews that Part of

the Colon to be inflamed where it joins to the Ilium. When the

Complaint is of the Left Side, under the Loins, where the Pfoas

Mufcle is placed, it is a Sign the Colon, and that Part of the

Mefentery joined thereto, is the Seat of the Difeafe ; efpecially.

when it adheres to the Peritonaeum. But when the Pain is in
the Middle of the Abdomen, about the Navel, it fhews thefmall
Guts are certainly affected. In all thefe Cafes the Pain is fup-
pofed to be attended with a Fever.

When there is a Fever, and a burning Pain in the lower Part

of the Belly, attended with a Swelling, which ends in a copi-

ous, putrid or purulent Flux, with a great Diforder of the.

Bowels, itfhews the Seat of the Difeafe to be in the Mefentery.
Hoffman.

This Difeafe fhould carefully be diftinguifhed from a Colic*

proceeding from a cold Caufe, becaufe what is good for the

latter.
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latter, is Poifon in the former. It muft have a fpeedy Rem©-*

dy, or it will foon end in the Iliac Pajf.on, or a Mortification.

Befides copious Bleeding, there is hardly any other Method of

Cure than fomenting and relaxing the Bowels with emollient Li-

quids, taken warm both by the Mouth and in Clyjlers, and this

every Hour. Yet Acids, in very defperate Cafes, have been

known to give Relief; fuch as the Juice of Lemons taken by
the Mouth, and Vinegar and warm Water given in Clyjlers

:

When the Vomiting is exceffive and continual, Opiates mould
be given to quiet the Convulfions. Arbuthkot.

Pringle affirms in this Cafe, that the beft Method of Cure is

to lay Blifters over the Part. affected ; and it has been praclifed

with Succefs, without any bad Confequences, how foon foever

they were applied after Bleeding. In particular they are ufeful

in the Ileus, and feem to anfwer equally well in the fixed Pains

of the Bowels, whether from an inflammatory or flatulent

Caufe.

JVarm Fomentations, or young, vigorous, and found Ani-
mals, applied to the Body, are extremely beneficial. Areuth.
The Patient mould only be nourifhed with Broths, in which
gently detergent Roots have been boiled. Boerh,

It is a fatal Error of fome Practitioners, when they find the

Body objlinately coftive, they give one Purge after another,

which not only exafperates the Difeafe, but renders it mortal.

Even the Clyfters fhould not be made of very ftimulating In-

gredients, but of Milk alone with a little Nitre ; or Rain-water,

with Syrup of Violets, or of Marfh-Mallows, or Rofes folu-

tive ; or the following :

I. R. Aq. Pluvial. 3, xij. Syrup, de Alth. 3pfs. Nitr.pur. 5J.
Ad. F. Enema. Injiciatur Jwgulis trihus Horis ; et vefica

emolliente decoclo plena Abdornini admoveatur*

After Bleeding and Clyjlers, if the Pain frill continues vio-

lent,, there will be no Manner of Danger in giving Opiates,

by which Means the excruciating Pain will be alleviated, the

Spafms appeafed, and a breathing Sv/eat will follow. When
this is done, and the Fever is abated, there will be no Occa-
fion to continue the diluting, relaxing, and moijlening Medicines,

but rather the nervous and corroborating; fuch as the Prepara-
tions of Amber, [efpecially the Salt and Tincture, the former
of which may be given in a Bolus from vi to xvi Grains, and
the latter from xx to Ixxx Drops in any convenient Vehi-
cle.] HoFF.

If the Patientfurvives three Days, and the Acutenefs of the

Pain abates, with a Chtllnek or Shivering throughout the Body,
it
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it is a Sign of a Suppuration ; then vi'xxximfourteen Days the ftti*

pojihume will break ; and if it falls into the Cavity of the Abdo-

men, it will corrupt the whole Mafs of Fluids, putrify the Vif-

cera, and turn* to an Afcites j whence the Patient will die of a

Confumption.
In this Cafe, Whey and Chalybeate Waters are likely to prove

moft beneficial.

If the Fever continues, with clammy Sweats, Palenefs, an

ichorous Diarrhoea, fetid, black, or like the Warnings of Flefh

;

a fmall intermitting Pulfe, and at Jaffa total CefTation of Pain j

they are Signs of a Gangrene, and an approaching Death.

If the*Inflammation continues a long while, and does not come

to any great Height, nor is refolved, nor fuppurates; then there

will be a aconftant Stupor, Weight, and a dull, gnawing Pain

in the Part affected; which fhews that a Scbirrus is formed.

Broths and Whey, and alimentary Clyjlers, may in this Cafe fup-

port the Patient's Life for a long Time. Boerh. Arbuth.

Of the Nephritis, or Inflammation of /& Kidneys*

^Ip HE Symptoms of a Nephritis are, a great inflammatory*
* pungent, burning Pain, in the Place where the Kidneys

are fituated, attended with a Fever; the Urine is made often,

but fmall in Quantity, and very red or flame-coloured, yet, in

thehigheft Degreeof theDifeafe, watery. There is aNumbnefs
of the Thigh, and a Pain in the Groin and the Teffjcle, of the

fame Side; a Pain in the Ilium, bilious Vomiting, and conti-

nual Eructations. Boerh.
When the Inflammation is deep, the Feverviolent, the burn-

ing Pain in the Loins lafting, the Difficulty of making Water
great, the Body very coftive, the Anxiety and Straitnefsof the

Procardia exquiiite, the Urine crude and white ; likewife if the

Pain continues till the fourteenth Day, the Kidney will fuppu-

rate ; which is known from the abating of the Pain, and from
the thick, purulent Sediment of the Urine. This will fome-

times laft feveral Years, till there is nothing left of the Kidney
but a Bag : It is attended with a Hettic Fever, and the Patient,

before he dies, is almofr. reduced to a Skeleton. If the Bag hap-

pens to burft, 'it brings on a Retention of Urine, and intolera-

ble Pains, which end in Death. Hoff.
If it continues beyond the feventh Day, an Abfcefs is to be

feared, which is known to be forming by a Remiifion of the

Pain,
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Pain, fucceeded by a Pulfation in the Part, and Chillnefs and

Shivering often returning; there will, likewife, be a Weight

and Numbnefs in the Part affected.

When the Difeafe is favourable, it is cured by Refolution, of

a copious, red, and thick Urine, difcharged at one Time, or by a

large Flux of Blood from the Hemorrhoidal Veins, in the Be-
ginning of the Difeafe. Boerh.

Coffee-coloured Urine is not a dangerous Symptom. Arbuth.
[But this feldom appears but in a Fit of the Gravel, which it

likewife fomtimes ufhers in. This will be treated of in a Section

Bykfelf.J

It is cured by plentiful Bleeding, Revulfion and Dilution ; by
foft, emollient, antiphlogiftic Decoctions : Thus,

I. R. Rad. Gram. ^iv. Sem. contuf. Melon, ^ifs. Glycirrhiz.

^j. cum. Aq.decocl. fpaiiofemiborcs fciij. exhibe; capiat ^ij.

omni quaria parte bora.

Clyfters may likewife be made of the fame Ingredients, as alfo

Fomentations and Baths. Boerh.
When a burning and fixed Pain in the Loins continues for

fome Time, it is a Sign that the venal VefTels are fluffed and
obstructed with a thick Blood, which requires immediate Bleed-

ing in the Foot ; or if thereis a
1

Difpofition to an hsemorrhoidal

Flux, apply Leeches to the Anns. Afterwards give fuch Things
as temperate the Heat of the Blood and promote a free Circula-

tion, with a Diapborefs. For which Purpofe, Emulfions, De-
mulcents, Diluents, Antifpafmodics, diaphoretic Powders with

Cinnabar and Nitre, are preferable to every thing elfe.

Emollient Clyfters, without znyfaline orpurging Stimulus, are

the principal Help in this Difeafe. They may be made ofMilk,
Whey, or foft Water, in which Elder and Chamomile Flowers
have been boiled, to which add an Ounce or two of Syrup of
Marfhmallows, and a Dram of Nitre. The Body mould be kept

open with Oil of Sweet Almonds, and the Wind in the Bowels
fhould be difcufTed ; for which Purpofe Cu?nin Seeds, made into

Comfts, are injlar omnium. No greafy Applications fhould be ufed

outwardly, nor Spirit ofWine and Ca?nphire ; but a Bladder half

full of the Decoction of emollient Flowers in Milk, with a little

Saffron. HoFF.
When there are Convulfions, oxexccffive Pain, Opiates are pro-

per. If the Vomt ting, a Symptom of this Difeafe, is too fre-

quent, warm Water, fweetened with Honey, is beneficial.

'T-he Patient fhould avoid all acrimonious Aliment; he fliould

neither lie too hot, nor on his Back.

By
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By this Method, likewife, a Nephritis, arifing from a Stofti

in the Kidneys or Ureters , may be cured.

When andbfcefs is formed, the Medicines muft be powerfully

maturating and emollient : When the Urine appears purulent^

they muft be Diuretics of medicated Waters j Whey, and the

like; together with Balfamics. Boerh,
Milk ox Whey mould be medicated with Flor, Hypericin Sum*

mitat. Millefolii, Fol. Veronicce, & Hedcres terrejlris. Emulfions
are likewife ufeful, of the four cold Seeds, and Sweet Almonds*
Some attribute a great Virtue to Cherry-tree Gum diflblved in

Whey or Water, and taken often. Alfo Syrup of Marfhmal-
lows is very Ufeful : Add to thefe the Decoction of Veronica

fweetened with Honey, mixed with Powder of Nutmegs*
When an Ulcer of the Kidney proceeds from a Stone, it will be

neceflary to abftain from all acrid, hot, and fpirituous Things ;

from Diuretics, Lithontriptics j for they will either bring on
a frefh Inflammation, or bloody Urine. Good Honey, mixed
"with Powder of Nutmeg, and taken in a Decoction of Vero-

nica, or Syrup of Marfhmallows, will be of great Ufe. In,

inveterate Ulcers of the Kidneys, a Mixture of Rob of Ju-
niper-Berries and Malmfey Wine is excellent. A few Spoon*
fuls muft be taken of it after a Meal. Hoffman.

Buttermilk, not very four, has been reckoned a great Secret

in Ulcers of the Kidneys ; and Chalybeate Waters have been
beneficial to fome. Spruce Beer is a good Balfamic in this

Cafe : I fhould advife foft Malt Liquors rather than Wine*
Arbuth.

If the Difeafe ends in a Schirrus, there will be a Palfy, or

a Lamenefs of the adjacent Thigh ; an incurable Evil; whence
will proceed a renal Tabes.

When there is a fudden Remiffionof the Pain, a cold Sweat,

a weak intermitting Pulfe, Hiccup, a Stoppage of Urine, or

when it is livid, black, full of Hairs, fetid, abounding with
brown or black Caruncles, a fudden Lofs of Strength, there

is a mortal Gangrene. Boerh.

XXXaaXXXXXaX^XXXaAXXXXXXX

Of the Inflammation of the Bladder.

'TPHE Pathognomonic Signs of this Difeafe are, an acute, burn-
A ing, prejjing Pain in the Region of the Pubes, attended
with a Fever, a continual Tenefmus, or Defire of going to Stool,

and a perpetual Striving to make Water,
Other
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Other Symptoms are, a Rumbling of the Bowels, griping

Pains, great Anxiety of the Prcscordia^ difficult Breathings

Want of Appetite, Vomiting, Coldnefs of the extreme Parts,

a hard, quick, unequal,, contracted Pulfe, Inquietude, and
fometimes Convullions.

There is another Kind which is more fuperficial, and is ei-<

ther rheumatic or erysipelatous, in which the Fever is more ea-

fily and fpeedily cured by promoting a Diaphorejis : And Per-

fons in Tears , or who are affected with the Scurvy, Gout, Rheu-'

tnatifn, or violent Head-Achs, are molr fubjeci to it ; efpeci-1

ally if they catch Gold, by being expofed to the -Rigour of a

cold North Wind.
Th,e former arifes moft commonly from the Stoppage of the

Menfes, bleeding Piles, or other ufual fanguinary Evacua-
tions, and not feldom from a violent Gonorrhoea unfkilfully

fuppreffed by Aftringents, or when treated by Medicines of

too fharp and hot a Nature*

This Difeafe is mortal, if it terminates in an Ulcer or Mor-
tification ; the latter is immediate Death.

The Cure muft be attempted with Bleeding in the Foot, if a Sup-
preffion of the Menfes or hsemorrhoidal Flux be the Caufe.

If it proceeds from the Scurvy, &c. Recourfe muft be had
to gentle Diaphoretics, Diluents, and Remedies which obtund
the Acrimony of the Humours ; fuch as Decoclions of the Roots
of Scorzonera, China, Skirrets and Fennel. Alfo Infufions in

the Manner of Tea of the Tops of Yarrow, Flowers of Mal-
lows, Winter-Cherries, [Bacca: Alkekengi,] and Seed of Daucus,
made with Milk, and fweetened with Syrup, de Althesa. To
thefe may be added Emulfions of the four Cold Seeds* If

the Patient's Body is coftive, Manna will be proper, with
Nitrumjiibiatum, to which Rhubarb may be joined as Occa-
fion requires.

If the Difeafe is violent, Diaphoretic Powders will be necef-

fary, with Nitre in a larger Proportion than ordinary, as alia

five Grains of Saffron and twoof Camphire, with the Emulfions

aforefaid. [Or thus,

1. R. Calc. Antimon. illota £fs. Croci, gr. v. Ca?nphor. gr* ij.

M. F. Pulvis, flatimfumendus . Or,
2. R. Nitri pur. 9j. Antimon. Diaphor. gr. xv. Crocit gr. iv.

Camphor.gr. iij. M. F. Pulvis.]

Externally, Antifpafmodics and gentle Difcutients will be
proper : For this Purpofe it is my Method to apply Bladders
filled with a Decoction of the emollient Flowers, or inftead of
that, the following Plaifter :

Vol. I. S 3 . R.
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Of the Ophthalmia,

2' R. Emplaft. attrahent. ^j. Sperm. Cet. ^iij. Croc. Camph
an. 5j: M. F. Emplaftmm. Or,

4. R, 01. Amygd. dulc. ^j. Oh Hyofciam. Sfiij. Camphor, ^j,
Tkf. ////«? crebrius Regionem Pubis & Perinest. Or,

5. R. 01. Amygd. dulc. spij. Spir.Sal. Ammoniac. %], Camphor.

3j. Unguent, ex Althaa ^j. ykf. j5'. Linimentum, quo inunge
.

Regionem Pubis & Perineei.

IftheTenefmusand Difficulty of Urine arife from Spajms,thzr&

is nothing better than the Vapours of a Decoction in Milk of
;

the Flowers of Melilot, Elder, Chamomile, and Mallows, and the
s

Tops of Tarrotv. This Decoction may be put into a Clofe-

ftool, and the Patient fit over it.

The Selters Mineral Waters with Milk, are excellent for

cleanfing the Bladder of mucous and fanious Matter. Or the

Waters may be drank at Meals in the Spring and Fall, mixe<$

with a fourth Part of Mofelle or Mountain Wine for a Month
together. Hoffman.

Tulpius informs us, that a defperate Ulcer of the Bladder was
cured by the contrant Ufe of Spazv-zOater.

I would lay thi-down as an Axiom for all Practitioners to ob-' i

ferve, that in all Inflammations of the nervous and membranous
Parts, as in the Phrenfy, Pleurify, in the Inflammation of the

Liver, Stomach, Inteftines, and Bladder, nothing is more per-

nicious, or brings on Death more fpeedily, than Opiates taken

inwardly. Hoffman.

Of the Ophthalmia, cr Inflammation of the Eyes,

A N Inflammation of the Membranes which invert the Eye,
~ is a very common Difeafe, "efpecially of the Adnata or al-

buminous Coat of the Eye* Hoffman.
The Eyes are very much inflamed, with great Pain, Tenfion,'

Tumor, Heat, and Rednefs ; and ibmetimes there is fuch a

ftrong Senfation of pricking in the Eye, as if it was caufed by a

Needle or Thorn. The Eyes at firft are full of fcalding Tearsy

which are followed by a pituitous Matter, which is fometimes

fmall in Quantity, ibmetimes more plentiful ; a Sordes adheres

to the greater Angle of the Eye, and when the Difeafe is vio-

lent, the neighbouring Parts will fvvell even as far as the Cheeks,

with a ftrong Puliation of the adjacent Arteries. The fmall

Blood-
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Blood-Veflels are vifible, which in Health are not to be feen 9

and all the White of the Eye becomes red. LomMius.
If, befides thefe external Signs, there is an Appearance of

Moths, Dull, Flies, &c. floating in the Air, there is an In-
flammation of the Retina, which I call an internal Ophthalmia*

Pitcairn.
As in all Difeafes of the Eves, fo efpecially in their Inflam-

mation, the Patient muff abftain from all fpirituous Liquors, the

Smoak of Tobacco and Sternutatories ; he mufr likewife avoid

fmoaky Rooms, and the Vapours of Onions and Garlick, as alfo

all vivid Lights and glaring Colours. The Drink may be Wa-
ter alone, or a Decoclion cf Fennel Seeds, Hartfhorn, and Bar-
ley ; the Aliment mufl be light of Digeftion. Hoffman.

Intemperance of'all Kinds renders Perfons liable to this Difeafe;

as alfo a keen North Wind, and looking earneflly at the Pire}

Sun, or glaring Colours: Likewife fmoaky Rooms, metallic Va-
pours, Coftivenefs, and unufual Refrigerations of the extreme
Parts, efpecially in the Time of Menfrruation. Sometimes it is

owingto other Difeafes, as the Small-Pox, Meafles, Scurvy, and
the driving back the Gouty Matter.

A flight Ophthalmia is eafily cured ; a more fevere one gene-

rally continues a Month or longer, and often leaves a Spot in

the Cornea, or depraves the Humours of the Eye. Hoffman.
The flighter Inflammations from Duff, or the Sun, are re-

moved by fomenting with warm Milk and Water, and anoint-

ing the Eyes with JJnguentum Tutice at Night : If the Eyes are

weak, and but little inflamed, they may be walhed with Brandy
and Water.

In all Cafes we are to look narrowly and often into the in-

flamed Eye ; fmce the Inflammation may be either begun, or be

kept up by Moats, or by Hairs of the Cilia falling in, or grow-
ing inwards, fo as to caufe confrant Irritation. Pringle.
Take away ten Ounces of Blood, and the next Morning give

the common purging Potion, which may be repeated twice or

more, with the Interpofition of two Days between each Dole,

and at Night an Ounce of Diacodium.

On the Days in which Purging is omitted, let the Patient take

four Ounces, three or four Times in a Day, oftheEmulfion of

the four greater Cold Seeds and white Poppy Seeds. Externally,

the following Collyrium :

I. R. Aq. Plantag. Rof. Rub. £2? Spermat. Ranar. an. 3 j.

Pulv. Tutice ppt. 3j. F. Collyrium. A few Drops are

to be dropped into the Eves twice a Day, but not till

after the firft Purge.

S 2
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If the Difeafe will not yield to repeated Cathartics and Bleed-

ing, give an Ounce of Diacodium every Night. Sydenham.
The {lighter Cafes may be cured without Bleeding ; but if any

Degree of a Fever is joined, or the Inflammation is conftderable-,

this Evacuation is never to be omitted. The more violent In-

flammations are not to be cured without larger Bleedings, unlefs

we can make a Derivation from the Part affected without drain-

ing the whole Body. For this Purpofe Biifters are ufefully ap-

plied behind the Ears, efpecially if the)'' are to lie on for two or

three Days, and if the Sores are afterwards kept running. But
I have fometirnes found the Bleeding by Leeches more efficacious

than this Method. Two of them fhoald be applied to the lower

Part of the Orbit, ornear the external Angle of the Eye, and

the Wounds be allowed to ooze for fome Hours after they are

fallen off. Therefore in all great Inflammations, I have ufed.

this Method, together with Biifters and Purging, if neceffary

;

I mean after Bleeding in the Arm or Jugular.

This Method will likewife do in Ophthalmiasfrom external In*

juries ; but not when they'proceed from a fcrophulous or venereal

Caufe. In bad Cafes, after the Inflammation has yielded a little

to Evacuations, the Coagulum Alnminofum, fpread on Lint, and
applied at Bed-time, is the beft external Remedy. Pringle.

In a Jlritmous Ophthalmia Calomel is the only Remedy; and

in all Kinds of this Difeafe, the following Pills will be conve-

nient :

2. R» Pil. ex Cohcynth. funplic. ^fs. Merc. D. gr. viij. 01-

'

Caryoph. gutt. ij. F. Pil. vij, pro unica Doft. Or,

3. R. Extract. Cathar. Refn. Jalap. Merc. Dul.an. 9fs. 01,

Cinnam. gutt.]. Syr. cle Rhamn. q. f. litf. Pil. exigua: pro

Dofu

In the mean while, Biifters muft be applied to the Neck,
and kept running for fome Days, and after that, Setons, or

IfJ'ues at leait. It is hard to fay of what vaft advantage Bhfters

and Setons are in this- Difeafe; wherefore they ought to be

itrongly urged.

The expreffed Juice of Millepedes may alfo be given [xxv

are a Dofe] on the Days purging is omitted, in four Ounces
of Beer, or Rheni/h, or French White Wine; let them ftand,

when mixt, all Night, and then take it with a little Sugar in

the Morning, after the Mixture is firained. Pitcairn.
• But according to the later Experience of Dr. Fordyce, Fother-

gill, and others, a itfumous Ophthalmia may be certainly and

fafty cured by Half a Dram of the Bark given twice a Day.

. Dr.
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Dr. Fothergill gave the Bark in the following Manner, becaufe

it occafions the lead Difguff. :

4. R, Pulv. Cort. Peruv. ^j. Cogue in Aq. pura Ifeij- ad ffej.

fnb finem addenda Rad. Glycyrrh. incif. % is. Colaturcs adde

Aq. Niic. Mofch. ^ij. M. capiat. Coch. ij, iij, vel iv, cum
Tlncl. Gualac. vol. guit. xxx .adlx. ufque, bis terve quotidie.

He obferves farther, that a fmall Quantity of the Cortex Wlnr
teranus added, gives the Medicine a grateful Warmth,, and
renders a Quantity of the Nutmeg.-water kfs uec.efTa.ry ; and a.

little Liquorice, a few Raifms, Gum Arabic, or the like, added
to the Decoction before it is taken off the Fire, by making
the Liquor vifcid, enables it to. fufpend more of the fine Par-
tides of the Bark, to the Advantage of the Medicine.
The Length of Time in which the Bark is to be taken is

uncertain, for in fome the Cure is performed in iefs Time
than others.

Hoffman, befides Bliflers, Setons, £s?r. recommends Cupping,

zvlth Scarification, in the Nape of the Neck, and behind the

Ears ; and in the violent Sort of this Difeafe, Bleeding in the-

yugu.'ar ; as alfo Slnaplfms of Rocket Seeds boiled in Wine, and;

then put into fmall Bags and applied to the Nape of the Neck-,

or under the Arm-pits. For inward Ufe, he prefers to all

other Remedies, an Infufion, in the Manner of Tea, of Vale*

rlan-root, Liquorice, Elder Flowers, and Fennel Seeds, drank
plentifully; and before the Drinking of it to receive the Va-
pour or Steam into the Eyes.. Externally, he advifes ihe fol-^

lowing fafe Collyrium :

5. R. Aq..Flor. Samb. Sclopetarics [Arquebufade Water] anr

3J Camph. gr> iij, Sacchar. Saturn.gr. x. M. quod cum
Llnteo triplicato crebrlus tepid} Oculls applicandum.

\Shaiv ufes Camphlre in a larger Proportion, tri%. a Drachm
difiblved in an Ounce of French Brandy^, and fays it cured a
Perfon of a Weaknefs and Diminution of Sight of both Eyes,
after a Month's I.ndifpoTition, occafioned by the grazing of a
Hat in one of them, and would not yield to the ufual Methods..

Junker fays, if this Compolition makes the Eye fmart too
much, blowing therein will foon take off" he Brandy^ and
leave the Camphire behind.]

But when there is a corroding Acrimony, the Mucilage of"

Quince Seeds with Rofe Water, with a very little Saffron, is

proper. -

y to which, if it is necefl'ary,. a little Opium may bes

added.

.
If gentle Cathartics will fucceed v he prefers them to th.es

fli ore. violent, thus
5

S 3 6« &*
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x
^. R. Mann, elecl. ^ij. Rhubarb. Cremor. Tart, an. £]. Aq^

' pesnicut. "^vuj.Colaturts aide Extract. Centaur, min. gr. xij.

0/. Jump, gutt, iv. M. F. Potiuncida qua man. tribus fuc-
cejjlve haujiibus capiendo ejf, interponendo Jufculi avenacei

Sorbitionem.

If there is zjharp Serum in the Blocd, or the Ophthalmia is

fymptomatic, or if it proceeds from other Difeafes, or is joined

to a Hemicrania, then,

7. R. Rad. Sarfaparil. Scorzon. an. ^ifs. Sem. Fcer.icul. £j.
Antim. crud. inPetia ligat. !jij. Sal. Tart. 3j. Infundantur

in Aq. fox. y ^r Horam integrant in Vafe probe claufo bul-

liant. Let the Patient take half a Pint of this Decoction

in a Morning, expecting a gentle Sweat to follow. The
better to promote which, a Drachm of the following

Powder may be taken in the fame Decoction, Morning
and Evening :

8. R. Corn. Cerv. C. ^ij, Rad. Phnpinel. Antimon. Diaphor.

puh. e Chel. Cane. comp. an. 3J. Cinnab. ppt. ^fs. M. F,
Pulvis.

And every Evening temperate Pediluvia may be ufed, as well

as in other Kinds of this Difeafe.

Some noted outward Applications are to be avoided, be*,

caufe they fometimes occafion Blindnefs, That compofed of

Lime-Water. Sal, Ammoniac, and white Vitriol, is too fharp ;

that of Allum, Dragon s Blood, Bole Armenic, Calamy, Tutty, and

the White of an Egg, is too aflrringent ; that of the Waters
of Frogs Spawn, Rofes, Plantane, and Sugar of Lead, is too

cooling ; that of Calamy, burnt Hartjhorn, and Tufty is too

drying j that of the Mucilages of the Seeds of Fleaworty

£htinces, Fenugreek, Gum Dragant, andfrejb Butter, is too re-

laxing.

In a Chronical Ophthalmia, where there is a continual Drip-
ping of a fait, fharp Ly?npha, mix a Scruple of white Vitriol

with two Drams of unfalted Butter, of which put as much as

the Size of a Pea into the greater Angle of the Eye ; repeat*

ing it now and then. Hoffman.
Dr. Cheyne fays, Mthiops Minerah taken in a large Dofe

twice a Day, and continued a long Time, never fails of cu-

ring an inveterate Ophthalmia.

The following Cataplafm of Etmuller, is ufeful to eafe the

Pain,

o. R, Pulp. Pernor, dulc. A[fat. q. v* Jib. unius Ov< cum Sac-

(bar, Chryfu bene eenqttaffat. Campb, gr, xij. M.
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funfor commends white Vitriol as an excellent Remedy.

10. [R. Vitriol, alb.f^'u). Aq. Fontan. ffcj. M. F. Coliyrium.'}

Weijlach, from Stably recommends the following, in this

and all other Diforders of the Eyes, even in an incipient Cd-
taracl, and gives an Inftance of a Girl who was blind, whom
it reftored to Sight.

IJ. R. Butyr. Mot. ^iv. Tutfappt. X}- Coral, rub. Camphor.

Sacchar. Saturn, an. ^fs. Fompholyg. jij. Firid. Mris, gr.

xij. Mifceantur optbrie, £sf -verfus Somnum cuivis Oculorum

Angulo ad gr. ij. imimttantur.

Sir Hans Sloane, fome Years ago, communicated his own-
Medicine to the Public, with which he has performed many
great Cures; it is as follows :

12. R. Tuticeppt. 9j. Lap.FIccmatit. ppt. fs. ij. Aloes Succotrip.'

gr. xij. Marg. ppt. gr. iv. teranturfimul in Mortario mar-
moreo fc* cam q.f.

Adipis Viperini, fiat Linimentum.

The Method which has befi fucceeded with me in facilita-

ting the Ufe of this Liniment, is to bleed and blijler in the Neck
and behind the Ears, in order to draw off the Humour from
the Eyes j and afterwards, according to the Degree of the

Inflammation, or Acrimony of the Juices, to make a Drain
by IJJites between the Shoulders, or a perpetual Blijler : And
for the ixxajhing of the Eyes, I generally recommend Spring

Water. The beft inward Medicines are Conferve Of Rofemary
Flowers; Anil'epileptic Powders, fuch as Puhis ad Guttetam

;

Beiony, Sage, Rofemary, Eyebright, wild Valerian Root, Cajlor,

wafhed down with Tea made with the fame Ingredients ; as

alfo Drops of Spir. Lavenchtl. co?np. and Sal. Volat. Olecf.

If the Inflammation returns, drawing about fix Ounces of

Blood from the Temples, by Leeches, or cupping on the

Shoulders, is very proper.

The Liniment is to be applied with a Hair Pencil, the Eyes

winking, or a little opened.

This Medicine has cured many whofe Eyes were covered

with opaque Films and Cicatrices, left by Inflammations and Apo-
ftems of the Cornea ; as alfo where there was an cxceffive Fain
in the Eyes, fhooting upwards into the Head : It likewife is

beneficial to weak and fore Eyes.

It is to be obferved (contrary to Pitcairn's and the common
Practice) ^/Cathartics, efpecially with the Addition of Mer-
cury, are prejudicial to the Difeafes of the Eyes, ivhicb are cured

by this Medicine.

S 4 Of
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Of the S;,ow and Hectic Fever.'

*TPHERE is a remarkable Difference in Fevers of this Kind %A Strictly fpeaking, a Slow Fever is that which has milder*

Symptoms, a gentler Heat, with profufe Sweats after Sleeping j

after which, and before Nopn, the Pulfe is natural ; there is

not fuch a Want of Appetite, nor exceffive Weaknefs, nor-

|)rynefs of the Skin, nor fuch dark-colpured Urine, nor fo.

great Danger as in the Heclic Fever.

In a Heclic the Heat is continual, the Pulfe always hard,

weak, and quick ; and after Meals, and in the Evening, the

Heat, Hardnefs, and Quicknefs increafe ; the Skin and
Tongue are hard, rough, and dry; there is a Fiufhing in the

Cheeks ; the whole Body is weak and flaccid ; the Sleep, is

not refrelhing ; the Urine is reddifh, with a Sediment below,

and a fat, bluifh Pellicle above; the whole Body is continual-

ly wafting, and the Bones ftick out in every Part,

Befides, there is another Difference between them, the

Caufe of a Slow Fever lies molt in the Fluids ; of a fleclic, in

the Solids, Hence, the Slew,, by the Affiilance of Medicine,
may be cured ; but the Heclic admits of no Cure, or one that

is very difficult.

Heftic Fevers are chiefly Symptomatica!, and proceed from
<3engerous Ulcers, Vomica, AbfcefTes and Corruptions of the

Vifcera. Hence, thofe who are afFecled with, and die of a

Phthifts, Abfcefs, Vomica, or Ulcer of the Lungs, Mefentery,

Kidneys, Womb, or Ridden Suppuration in the internal Parts and
Mufcles of the Abdomen, or wi{h a Cancer of the Genital

Parts, Breads, Womb ; as alfo with a Cachexy, Dropfy, from
jin Induration, Schirrus, Corruption, and Putrefaction of the

Liver, Spleen, Omentum, Pancreas, and Glands of the Mefen-

tery, all go off with a Heclic Fever, The Caufe of which is, a

corrupt, putrid Humour, which deprives and fpoils all the

Juices of the Body,
Slow Fevers anfe from pbflinate

a
intermittent, or continual,

Fevers, from the Small-Pox and Mealies, from profufe Hae-

morrhages, from long Diarrhoeas, Pyfenteries, from an excef-

five Salivation, Gonorrhea, or Fluor Albus; from Care, Watch-
ing, intenfe Study, hard continual Labour, inordinate Coition,

or the Abufe of Spirituous Liquors.
Fatal Signs in a Heclic are a continually weak, quick Pulfe

s

^nd an entire Lofs of Appetite and Strength, infomuch that the

Patient can fcarce either move his Body, or fit in an erect. Pol-

lure $ an fjifpocraifc Countenance j little red or oily Urine^

wade
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made with a hiffing Noife ; a falling off of the Hair, a Loofe-

nefs, immoderate Sweats, and Swelling of the Feet.

In the Cure of thefe Difeafes, Refpe6l muft always be had
to the Caufe, and therefore I fhall fay fomething diftinc"tly of
each.

Of the Cure 0/Slow Fevers proceeding from Crudities.

When, after other Difeafes, a Feverznks from Crudities pro-

ceeding from a bad Digeftion, and the crude, fluggifh Juices of
the Primes Via confequent thereupon, it is known by a languid.

Feeblenefs, internal Heat, Propenjity to Sweat, efpecially in the

JPalms of the Hands and Soles of the Feet. In this Cafe, the

Stomach and Parts adjacent muft be cleanfed from the Sordes

which is the Fuel of the Fever: This may be done by a gentle

Vomit of Ipecacuanha ; it may be likewife carried downwards
by neutral Salts, which will alfo help to promote Digeftion,

fuch as, TerrafoliataTartari, NitritmJlibiaiujn, Sal Polychreftum^

a Solution of Crab's Eyes, Tartar Vitriolate, either alone or

mixed with half the Quantity of Rhubarb, given often, but
in fmall Dofes.. After the Alimentary Canal is cleanfed, yo%
muft proceed to Analeptics and Stomachics, for which Purpofe

1 would recommend the Tincture of Cort, Eleuther. and
Gentian- rub.

If from Diforders in the Hypochondria.

When the Patient is plethoric, and cacochymical, cacheclica!^

fcorbutical, or the Menfes, or Hemorrhoidal Evacuations are

flopped, and caufe this Difeafe; or if it proceed from Voraci-
oulhefs, or bad Diet, or the Abufe of fpirituous Liquors } then
Endeavours muft be ufed to free the Liver, Spleen, and Me-
fentery, and its VefTels and Glands, from Qbftructions. For
this Purpofe, Mineral Waters are proper, as the Selters, like-

wife the Therms, or hot Bath Waters^

But where thefe cannot be had, I have ufed with Succefs, a

Decoction of thin Veal Broth, with the Roots of Succory, Fen-
nel, Jfparagus, Dog-Grafs, and Viper-Grafs ; the Patient is to

drink a Quart a Day for fome Weeks, taking before it fome
Preparation of Steel, fuch as the Tincture of Steel, or the

Tincture of Martial Flowers.

If from an Erojion of the Stomach and Bowels,

When a jlow Fever happens from an Erofion of the Stomach

Hf.d Bowels, all fharp, fait, acid, ftimulating Things are as bad

as
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as Poifon. I have known a Decoction of Saffafras and Cortes*

Eleutherice, in Milk, as alfo of Chamomile Flowers, and the

Tops of Yarrow, drank to about a Quart, to a Day, very fer-

viceable ; likewife Roots of Marfh-Mallows, or Rice boiled in

Milk, or Gum Dragant. diflblved in Mint-Water. Milk Clyf-.

ters are alfo beneficial, with the Yolk of an Egg. Turpentine

and Honey, or other Emollients, with the Syrup of Marfh-

Mallows. When there are Spajms in the Bowels, our antifpaf-

modic Pills are ufeful, made of Extracl of Chamomile, Yarrowy

Oil of Nutmegs ) Extracl of Saffron, and Caflor,

If from the Lofs of the neceffary Fluids, and Want of

Strength.

When this Fever proceeds from excruciating Paffions of the

Mind, Sadnefs, Cares, hard Labour, Watching, Abftinence,

inordinate Coition, the Fluor Albus, Gonorrhoea, Diarrhoea,

giving fuck too long, or running Ulcers, from which the

Strength and vifcid Juices are decayed, all Things that raife a

Commotion in the Blood, and ftimulate the Bowels, are bad ;

as alfo Aliment that is too fubftantial. It rather requires Reft

both of Body and Mind, a light, temperate Diet, Medicines-

that fheath the Acrimony, allay the Heat, and gently raife the

finking Spirits.

Hence, Emulfions of Almonds, of the four Cold Seeds, are

proper;, as alfo Afs's, Gcat's, orWoman's Milk, with the Juice

of River-crejfes ; Chicken-Broth, Broth made of River-Crabs,

or Wood-Snails bruifed ; fome commend Oyfters, if the Sto-

mach will bear them, and Inftances of their extraordinary Effi-

cacy have been produced. But little Wine mould be allowed*

and that of the fofteft Kind, mixed with Water.

Iffrom the Abufe of Spirituous Liquors.

Tn this Cafe all heating Spirituous Liquors, and Strong Beer,

fhould be avoided; as alfo Analeptics, Inciders of Phlegm, and

Stomachics. Gruel, after Lower's Method, will be proper, made

oWatmeal, Succory-Root, Red Poppy- Flowers y
and a littltJlibiated

Nitre; likewife Whey, with a little Nitre, orfrefo Buttermilk,

which is greatly efteemed for its extraordinary Efficacy; to

thefe we may add, Ptfam of Pearl Barley and Succor^, thin

Emuljms, and Hartfiorn Jellies.

if
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If from a Suppreffwn of the Menfes.

This Circumftance requires immediate Bleeding in the Foot,

and refolvent Decoctions of Succory-Roots, Leaves of Sow-
thiftle, Daifyand Elder-Flowers, forbearing all flrongEmrrjena-

gogues. But if the Patient has laboured long under a flow or

Hectic Fever, and is greatly weakened and emaciated, Bleeding

mufl be omitted. If "after Lying-in the Menfes are flopped,

and there is a Hectic, with an Atrophy, Cough, Diarrhoea,

univerfal Languor of the whole Body, and a flow confuming
Heat, no Emmenagogues muft be ufed, but directly the con-
trary. The fame may be faid of the Stoppage of the periodical

Flux of the Bleeding Piles ; for the giving of Aloetics^ in this

Cafe, has hurried many out of the World.

If from a Marafmus Senilis.

There are two Caufes which produce tabific Fevers in Per*

fons advanced in Years ; the one is a Plethora, or rather a

Quantity of thick Blood fluffing and obflructing the Vifcera and

the Mefentery: The other, a Cacochymy, from a Plenty of im-

purefait Serum, not fecreted through the Skin, or otherwife.

If the Patient has been addicted to a fedentary inactive Life,

his Appetite remaining good, and has omitted accuflomary

Bleeding, or the fpontaneous Evacuations of Blood are ceafed,

and he is in Danger of a flow Heflic, Bleeding is indicated, and.

wholefome Diluters muft be freely drank, abflaining from Food
of too plentiful Nourifliment, and ufing convenient Exercife.

In the other Cafe, you mult carry off the Sordes bygentle Lax-*

etives of Manna, Rhubarb, and Raifins ; and the rofcid Juices

mufl be renewed by Jellies, Laclicina, and efpeciallyy^?J Milk^

which will be very efficacious.

If the Hectic Fever of Children.

When this comes on after the Small Pox or Meafles, and the

Belly fwells while the upper Parts decay, it fhews there are hard,

fcbirrousfleatomatous Tu?nours in the Alefentery, as has been made
appear by Diffections, and Tubercles and Vomica in the Lungs,

This may be prevented, but not cured. If it proceeds from Vora-

eity of Appetite, and Refrigeration of the Body, the Cafe is not

defperate. The ufe of temperate Baths of fweet Water, con-

tinued for fome Time, will be of great Ufe ; and to remove the

Qbilructions of the mefaraic Glands and VefTels, the frequent,

but
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but fparing Ufe of the following faline, aperient Mixture will

be neceflary :

2. R. 5a/. Tartar. Nitr. Arcan. dupllcat. an. gij. 5a/. Ammo-
niac, giij-. M. A little of this rauft be put into the Child's

Drink, according to his Age.

ijf a true Hectic Fever.

The Rofcid Juices, w^ich are continually wafting, muft be
repaired as much as poffihle by a Milk-Diet. The beft is that

of a found Woman, fucked immediately from the Bread ; that

of an Afs nourifhes lefs, but it refrigerates more, tempers the

Heat, and is detergent and aperient. If Cow's or Goat's be

ufed, it muft be corrected, left the Cafeous Subftance offend

the Stomach. If Afs's Milk cannot be had, let the Patient, the

firft Morning, drink a Pint of Cow's Milk, while at Grafs, in

which an Ounce of Manna, or Sugar of Rofcs, or Conferve of
Rofes^ has been diffolved. Afterward, about a Quart of Milk
in a Day, with half an Ounce of Sugar, and half a Drachm of
Nitre. When it proceeds from a Fault in the Mefentery, or an
internallllcer, Milk and Water alone ; but above all, the Set-

ters Waters are proper. Or for want of this, an Infufion in

Water of Male Speedwell, Sowthifle, Sage of Jerusalem, Liver-

wort, C -itsfoot, Ground-Ivy, Maiden-Hair, Flowers of St. Johns
Wort, and Rofes ;

give equal Quanti ties of this Infufion and
Milk, with a little Sugar, and a tew Drops of Oil of Tartarper
Deliquium. It muft be drank pretty warm, and continued for

fix Weeks : No Wine muft be allowed, though a little Mead
may, for the Stomach's Sake. But if the Patient be hypochon-

driacal, or the Fever is violent, with a Head-ach, Milk is not
convenient.

Medicines that are greatly corroborating are alfo ufeful, as the

Solution of Coral or Mother of Pearl in Orange Juice, Cortex

Eleutberia, or the Cortex Peruv. made into an ElcStuary, with

Syrup of Lemons, will be advantageous. [Heifer affirms, he

Has cured many of thefe Fevers, with the Bark, in a few Days,
Be that as it will, it is certainly a mod efficacious Medicine in

thefe Cafes, and even in the worft Stage of a Confumption of

the Lungs.]
But above all Things, Riding daily muft not be forgot, being

the beft Kind of Exercife, and highly beneficial in thefe Dif-

tempers.
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Of the Apoplexy.

'TP H I S Difeafe is a fudden Abolition of all the Senfes, extern
*" nal and internal, and of all voluntary Motion, commonly
attended v/ith a ftrong Pulfe, laborious Breathing, a deep Sleep,

and Snorting.

There is no Difference between a Perfon ajleep, and in an
Apoplexy; but that the one can be awaked, and the other can-

not.

The Canfes of this Difeafe are, a particular Conformation of

the Body, as a ihort Neck, for fome have fewer Vertebra in their

Necks than others ; a grofs, plethoric, fat, phlegmatic Confti-

tution ; polypous Concretions in the carotid and vertebral Arteries,

or about the Heart, or within the Scull, which are known by
an unequal Pulfe, a Vertigo, and fometimes a momentary Lofs

of Sight. An inflammatory Thicknefs of the Blood, preceded

by a Fever, attended by the Head-ach, Rednefs of the Face and

Eyes. An advanced Age, attended with a glutinous, cold,

catarrhous, leucophlegmatic Conftitution.

The Forerunners of an Apoplexy, in thefe laft, are Dullnefs,

Inactivity, Drowfinefs, Sleepinefs, Slownefs of Speech, and in

giving Anfwers, Vertigoes, Tremblings, Oppreffions in Sleep,

Night-Mares ; weak, watery, and turgid Eyes
;

pituitous Vo-
miting, and laborious Breathing on the leaft Motion.

Other Caujes may be, whatever compreffes the V effete of the

Brain, as a Plethora, a Cacocbymy, attended with Fulnefs of the

Veflels ; zbot Conjiitution
;
[thefe are moil liable to this Difeafe

after violent Motion and excefTive Heat; and tbey fhould avoid

luxurious Diet, ipirituous Liquors, Spices, hot Cordials, and
Vomits. J Tumors within the Scull ; the Velocity of the Blood
encreafed towards the Head, and diminifhed downwards ; Corn-

prejfion of the Veins without the Scull, which bring the Blood
back from the Brain ; the Effufisn of any Fluid comprefling the

Dura and Pia Mater externally ; the Lff'ufion of any Fluid

within the Brain, which by its Prelfure hurts the Origin of the

Nerves ; this is the mod common Caufe of Apoplexies, and pro-

ceeds from Blood in the Plethorical, from a. /harp Serum in the

Hydropical and Leucophlegmatical, and from an atrabilious

Acrimony in the Melancholic, the Scorbutic, and the Podagric.

Violent Paffions of the Mind, and intenfe Study, are prejudi-

cial to thefe. Boerhaave.
There are three Degrees of an Apoplexy ; the firji is, when the

vital Fluids are, by the Force of violent Diitenfions, driven,

from
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from the lower and outward Parts of the Body, to the external

Parts of the Head, and to the Brain and its Meninges, by the Ca-
rotid Arteries ; whereby their VefTels are expanded, and the free

Circulation through them impeded. While this Stagnation of

the Blood continues, the external and internal Senfes are abo-

lifhed ; and as the Stoppage goes offthey are gradually reftored.

Such are the Fits that Hypochondriacal and Hyfterical Perfons

are fubjec~t. to. [The like will happen fometimes from violent

Reaching to vomit, and from a vehement Fit of Coughing.]
'Yhefecond Degree is, when the Stagnation continues fo long

that the Serum oozes through the VefTels, and falls upon the Sides

of the Medulla Oblongata or Spinalis, and fo flops the Influx of

the nervous Fluid, and produces a Hemiplexia or a Palfy.

The highejl Degree is, when the fine VefTels of the Pia Mater
are broke, and the extravafated Blood occupies the Bafisoi the

Brain.

The firfl may be cured by timely Bleeding : The fecond,

though it does not fuddenly kill, yet it. generally renders the

Patient infirm ever after. The third is almoft always mortal*

Hoffman.
The immediate Forerunners of an Apoplexy, are Trembling,

Staggering, a Giddinefs in theHead,a^'<?r//^,Dimnefs of Sight,

a Stupor, Sleepinefs, Forgetfulnefs, Noife in the Ears, more
deep and laborious Breathing, the Night-Mare, &c.
Afight Apoplexy goes off in a profufe, equal, rofcid, warm

•Sweat ; a large Quantity of thick Urine, by the bleeding Piles,

the flowing of the Menfes, a Diarrhoea, or a Fever. If it is more
fevere, it ufually terminates in a paralytic Diforder, and is fel-

dom curable; but always leaves behind it a great Defect of

Memory, Judgment, and Motion. Boerhaave.
Bleed in the Arm to xij Ounces, and then in the Jugular- to

vij Ounces, immediately after which, give ^ifs. or ^ij. of em5e-

tic Wine. Syd. Or,
1

.

Vin. Antimonial. ^ ij . Oxymel. Scillit. ^ j . M. F. Hauf*
tus. Or, •

'

2. R. Tart. Emet. gr. vij. F. una Dofis. Boerh.

[Phyficians are greatly divided in their Opinions, with regard

to Vomiting; but macold, ph/egmatic, pituiious, or ferous Apo-
plexy, afh'ong Vomit, as Heijler obferves, is neceflary.]

Apply a large ftrong BYifler to the Neck, hold the Patient

upright in Bed, and let the Spirit of SaUmmoniac, highly recti-

fied, be held to his Nole. Sydenh.
Let there be ftrong Frictions of the Head, Feet, and Hands,

and let the Patient be carried upright, backwards and forwards,

about
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dbout the Room, by two ftrong Men ; for by fuch an Agitation

I have known feveral brought to their Senfes. As alfo by
Scarifications of the Sinciput and Occiput. Strong Blifters

fhould be applied to the Head, Neck, Back, and Calves of
the Legs. Sharp Clyjters fhould be thrown up into the Body,
which have a Tendency to excite the Patient, and to caufe a
Revulfion. Heister.

3. R. Pulp. Colocynth. £fs. Fol. Tabac. ^ifs.. Aq. %x. incoSfisy
admifce Sal. Gemm. ^ij. M. F . Clyfma acre. Boerh.

Shaw advifes, during the Fit, to bleed largely in the Arm, or

rather in the Jugular, to apply ftrong Volatiles to the Nofe, to

give a large Dole of Sal. Volat. Oleof. in fome convenientWaterj

to blow fneezing Powders up the Nofe.

4. R. Pulv. Afari. Rad. Hellebor. alb. an. %]. F. Stemu-
tatoriurn ; cujus parutn in Nares, rnediante calamo, injletur

frequenter.

As alfo to rub the Temples with fpirituous Cephalic Mix-
tures.

5.' R. Aq. Hungar. Spir.Lavend. comp. Sal. Volat, Oleof* an
£].Tinc~t.Caflor.Ol. Succin. an. g{s. 2kf.& cum hac Mijlura
bene fricentur Tempora & detonfum Caput.

Likewife to blow into the Mouth and Noftrils, the Smoak
of Tobacco from an inverted Pipe, and to apply, if neceffary,

[which I think can be never] a hot Iron near the Vertex ox Oc~
ciput. Shaw.
The Reafon why Emetics are ufed in an Apoplexy, is from

the painful Senfationthatis caufed by ftrong Vomits and Purges,

and the evacuating Faculty wherewith they are endowed. Pit-
cairn. [Are not Cathartics, therefore, more preferable ? For it

is well known, that in {training to vomit, the Blood is forced

ftrongly into the Head, the very Part from which a Revul-,

iion ought to be made.]
,

6. R e Pil. ex Cdocynth. fimplicior. 9j; velxxv.gr. Dijfihs.

in Aq. Alex.fmp. %]. Syr. e Spin. Cervin. gvi. vel. 3J. M.
& repetatur quoties Opus fuerit.

The following Clyfler will be likewife proper for the fame

Purpofe :

7. R. DecoSl.com. pro Clyfler. 5px. Vin. Antimonial. Syrup, e

Spina Cervin. an. ^ij. M. F. Enema.

Sydenham prescribes a Spoonful of compound Spirit of Laven~
tier, to be taken two or three Times during the Paroxyfm ; but

in my Opinion, no Kind of Cordial ought to be g-iven, till Eva-
cuations of all Kinds have preceded. A Seton
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A Seton may alio be applied to the Neck, with no commofl
Advantage. Pitcairn. [We have an Inftance of a Boy,
in the Med. Ejjdys of Ed. who had entirely loft his Memory by
an Apoplexy, occalioned by a Fall from a Horfe, who was per-

fectly cured by a Seton J

To prevent a Return, let the Patient take 9ij. of Pil. ex Co-

locynth. cum Aloe, every third Day, at Four in the Morning,
and fo go to fleep.

8. R. Conf. Flor. Lavend. Rorifmarin. an. ^j. Cohf. Flaved,

Aurant. gvj.Nuc. Mofchat. conditio Zinzib. condit. an.^i's*.

Iheriac. Androm.Vet. ^ij. Spec, Aromat. %\k. cum q. f.Syr.

Cortlc. Aurant. F, Eledlarium capiat ad Magnitudinem Ca^
jlanecc mane &fero, fuperbibendo Vini Albi ^ ij* Sydenh»

Or the following :

9. R. Valerian. Sylv.Poson. Mar. an, ^ij. Rad. Contrayerv.

Serpentar. Virgin, an £(s. DiSiamn. Alb* Vifc. £h;ercin. an*

gj.Croc. Spec. Aromat. an. ^fs. Cinnab. Antimon. ^fs. Con- -

ferv. Flaved. Aurant, Nuc. Mofchat. condit. Succ. Kerm. an.

5$fs. 01. Cinnam. gutt. vi. Syr. eCort. Aurant. q. f. M. F*

Eleclariu?n,fu?nat. quant. N. Mofchat. ter quatefve quotidie%

fuperbibendo cochl. v. Julep, fequent.

10. R. Aq. Alexeter.fimp. ^vi. Aq. Piperit. Spif, §ij. Syr.Ca--

ryophyl. ^vi. Spir. Lavend. comp. ^fs. M. F. Julep. Shaw*
The Patient mould not be too free with generous Liquors*

.

but live much upon Water-gruel, Barley-broth, and Chicken-
broth.

11. R. Ambr. grif. $($. 01. dijlil. Sem. Anifi, Cinnam. Nuc.

Mofchat. an. gutt- ij. 01. Caryophil. gutt. j* Sacchar. in Aq.

Flor. Aurant. Solut. ^iv. F. f. a Tabellte, quarum capiat

unam ad Libitum,

On the Days in which Purging is omitted, he may be allow-

ed Chicken,Lamb, and fuch like Food of eafy Digeftiort. Syd.

Thofe who have a Difpofition to this Difeafe ought never-

to go to Bed with a full Stomach, nor to lie with their Head
low. Arbuth.

Thofe who have once had a Fit of the Apoplexy, are very

liable to be feized with it again ; and if they are plethoric^ the

beft Prefervative is Bleeding, once in three Months, and ufing

themfelves to a fpare Diet ; taking Medicines which ftrengthen

gently, and abftaining from Cares, and all intenfe Applications

of the Mind ; not neglecting IJfues and Scions, nor the drink-

ing fuitable Mineral Waters,

Of
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Of the Pals y.

A PAL S T is a lax Immobility of any Mufcle, net to be
•^* overcome by the Will of the Patient. Sometimes the

Senfation of the Part is abfolutely abolifhed, and. fometim.es

there remains a dull Senfe of Feeling, with a Kind of Tin-
gling therein.

It may be caufed by all Things that bring on an Apoplexy ;

that render the Nerves unfit to tranfmitthe animal Spirits ; that

hinder the Entrance of the arterial Blood into the Mufcle.

Hence the Nature of a Paraplegia or Hemiplegia, and the Paliy

of a particular Part, may be understood.

Hence a Palfy may proceed from an Apoplexy, an Epilepfy,

extreme and lailing Pains, Suppreffions of the ufnal Evacua-
tions, Tranflations of the morbific Matter in acute Diftem-
pers ; whatever diffends, diftorts, compreffes, or contracts the

Nerves, ftrong Ligatures, Luxations, Fractures, Wounds,
Gangrenes, inflammatory and other Tumors of the Coats of

the Nerves, in the Ganglia or the Nerves themfelves. Extreme
Heat, violent 'Cold, mineral Effluvia, and the too frequent

Ufe of hot Water.

Palfies of the Heart, Lungs, and Mufcles, ferving for Re-
fpiration, are foon fatal ; of the Stomach, Bowels, and Blad-

der, from internal Caufes, very dangerous ; of the Face is bad,

and eafily changes to an Apoplexy.

If the Part is cold, infenfible, and wafresaway, it feldom ad-

mits a Cure ; if attended with a violent Convuihon, and great

Heat of the oppofke Part, it is very bad.

The Keg'unen in this Difeafe ought to be warm, attenuating,

confiHing of fpicy and cephalic Vegetables, fuch as create a fe-

veriihHeat, becaufeit is necefTary todifpel the Vifcofity. Soapy
Vegetables are beff, and fuch as cbnfift of an acrid, volatile Salt

and Oil, Muftard, Horfe-radifh, tsV. Stimulating by Vomits ;

Sneezing; relaxing the Belly
;
promoting Sweat by fuch Mo-

tions as can be ufed, or other Means; by ifrong Friction, Sec.

Bleeding is to beufed or Omitted, according to the Symptoms
which affect the Brain ; it relieves in any inflammatory Difpb-
fition of the Coats of the Nerves. Arduth.
The Cure of the Palfy is to be attempted by Attendants and

' Difcutients, fuch as aromatic, cephalic, nervous, and uterine Ve-
getables; their fixed and volatile Salts, as alfo by their Oils ;

Soaps made of their Oils and Salts ; the ftrong fcented Parts of
Animals ; the Juices, Spirits, Oils, and Tinctures of Infects ;

;

fofftle Salts, metallic Cryftals, and Medicines compounded of
thefe.

Vol, I. T Likewife
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Likewife by Things whichjlhnulaic Jlrongly, and which, by
exciting a tremulous and convulfive Motion of the Nerves,

drive out the impacted Matter j to this Clafs, Sternutatories

and Emetics chieflv belong, efpecially if often ufed at firfi.

By Purging with warm, opening, aromatic Vegetables ; with
acrid Foffils; with mercurial and anthnonial Preparations ; in

a large Dofe, and repeated fucceffively for feveral Days, by
the Means of which a copious and lairing Diarrhoea may.be
excited.

By filling the Veffels ofthe Body with drinking a large Quan-
tity of the Attenuants above mentioned, and then by exciting a

greater Motion and Sweat by the Vapours of Spirits fet on fire.

Outwardly, FriSiions may be ufed, either dry and hot, till

the Part is red ; or with Spirits endued with aftimulating Vir-

tue ; or with nervous Oils, Liniments, Balfams, or Oint-
ments 5 Vapour, or immerfive Baths ; acrid, aromatic, and
drawing Plaifters ; Cupping, Scarifications, Blifters ; whip-
ping the Part with Rods ; exciting a flight Inflammation with
Nettles, and the like. Boerhaave.
Let the Patient take Pil.exColocynih.cum.AL 9.ij . every other

Morning, for fix Times; and afterwards let him take, for a

Month together, the Quantity of a Nutmeg, thrice a Day, of

the following Elecluary :

1. R. Conferv. Coch. Hortenf ^ij. Con/. Lujul. ^1]. Putv. Ari
comp. £v\. cum. q.f. Syr. Aurant. M. F. Elecluarium.

After which let him drink fix Spoonfuls of the following

Water :

2. R. Rad. Raphan. rujiican. rafpat. jfcij. Fol. Cochlear. Hort.

M. xij. Fol. Mcnth. Salv. Najlurt. aquat. & Becabung. an.

M. vj. Sem. Coch. Hortenf. parum contuf. Ifefs. Nuc. Mof-
chat. ^ fs. Fin. alb. xij. diflillentur Organis communibus ; £s*

elicianturfolummodo Ifevj. pro Ufu.

And let the Parts affected, and the Spina Dorft, be anointed,

Morning and Evening, with the following Ointment :

3. R. Unguent. Nervin. ^iij. Spir. Lavend. comp. & Spir.

Coch. Hortenf. an, %'ik. M. Sydenham.

But, as fince the Alteration of the Difpenfatory, the Ting.

Nerv. and Spir. Coch. Hort. are left out, the following Oil

may be ufed in its ftead :

4. R. 01. Succin. & Sajfafras, an. 9j. Ol.Rofmarin. Majoran.

& Lavend. an. £j. 01. Caryophyl. Nuc. Mofch. angutt. xv.

01. Cinnam. gutt.. x. M,
Likewife*
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Likewife, inftead of the above Ele&uary, the.following may

be fubftituted, as being very efficacious to the fame Purpofe :

5. R. Conf. Cochl. Horienf. ^ifs. Abfmth. Roman, Conferv'

Flaved. Aurant. an. ^j«, Angel, condit. Nuc. Mofcbat. con-

dit. an. ^fs. Theriac. Androni. ^iij. Pulv. Art cornp. ^ij.

rum. q. f Syr. Aurant. M. F . Eleffuariu?n
y de quofumat 3.1J;

bis vel ter in die.

After brifk Purges, as in the Apoplexy, the following Eletlua-

ry, inftead of either of the above mentioned, if they will not doi

6. R-.Mthiop. mineral, ^j. Gum. Gudiac.Cinnab. Aniimon. an:

^fs. Rad. Valerian. >>iij. Cajlor 5ifs. Sal. Volat. Ammon.
Sal. Succin. an. ^j. Conferv. Cortic. Aurant. ^ij. 01. Cary-

opbyl. Succin. Sajj'afras, an. gutt. iv. cum q. f.
Syr. e Cort.

Aurant. F. Eleftuarium j capiat £{uant. N. Mofcbat. ter iti

die.

After each Dofe may be taken a Glafs of White Wine, mix-
ed with the Vinum Amarum of the New Difpenfatory, except in

a Morning, and then the Vin. Amar. is befr, diluted with Water.

Sometimes I. or Ix. Drops of compound Spirit of Lavender*

on a Lump of Sugar, may be taken by Way of Variety ; or*

j. R. Rad. Valerian i Sylvejl. pulverifat. 3ij. Cinnab. Antimon,

9j. M. F. Pulvis, mane & vefperifumenaus.

In grofs and moift Conftitutions, the following Infufiort

may fometimes be proper :

8. R.Sem. Sinap.contuf. ^ij. Cinnam. contuf. ^iij. Vin. alb;

ft)ij. infundefrigide. Colatura addc, Spir. Lavend. comp.

^iij. M. capiat. Coch. iv. ter in die.

Harris afferts, that the Chio Turpentine has admirable

Effects in this Difeafe^ after this Manner :

9. R. Terebinth, e Chio ^Wyfolv. in Vitell. Ov. immifccndoSyr.

Caryophyh ^j. Aq. Alexeter.fimp. ^iv. M. F. Haujius. To"
be taken every Morning for four Times.

He alfo obferves, that he has given £vi. or ^j. of Venice Tur-

pentine, diffolved in the fame Manner, and made into a

Draught, not only in the Paify j but alfo With good Succefs

in the Gout and Rbeumatifm.

Heifler, among other Things, recommends Sage-Tea to be

drank feveral Times in a Day, as a very ufeful Thing ; and

Eleofaccharum of Cloves or Cinnamon. Externally, Boer*

haave advifes the following Fume

:

1Q. R. Majlich, Oliban. Succin. an, ?fs. M. F. Pulvis.

T % Take
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Take a Drachm of this, and fprinkle it upon a live Coal,
and receive the Fume with hot Flannel, with which rub the

Parts ftrongly.

When the Parts affected are flaccid,

31. R. Spir. Lavend. comp. ^iij. Spir. Sal. Amman, ^ij.

Tincl. Co/for. giy. Aq. CaJlor. ^vi. M. Perfricentur partes

cum hac Miftura.

In a Palfy of the Tongue, Allen afErms, Juice of Sage alone

reftores the Speech ; and he fays he has made Ufe of the fol-

lowing Gargle with Succefs :

12. R. Folia Salvia, Rofmarin. an. Manip. j. Hyffop. Puleg,

an. M. fs. Sem. Staphid. agr- Swap. an. ^fs. Coque in. q.f.
Aq. Fontan. ad fej. Colatar. add. Succ. Salv. depurat. ^ij.

Oxymel. Scyllitic. Aq. Reg. Hungar. an-. ^ j . Syr. CaryophyL

^iij. M. F. Gargarifma.

Let the Patient hold two Spoonfuls in his Mouth for fome
Time, and then fpit it out, and repeat the fame often in a Day.
Shaw fays, Bleeding in the Jugular is excellent in this Cafe, if

the Strength will allow it ; after which an Emetic is to be
given ; that Blifters greatly affift, as well as warm aromatic

Bjtters; as alfo a Drachm of Spir. Lavend. comp. dropt upoit

Sugar or Crumbs of Bread.

Cephalic Drops may be given freely in every Species of a

Palfy', thus :

13. R. Spirit. Volatil. aromatic, ^iij. Spir. Lavend. comp. £ij*

TinEl. CaJlor. gj. M. Capiat, gutt. xl. frequenter, e quovis

vehiculo appropriato.

The Bark and Wood of Guaiacum, SafTafras, and Muftard
Seed, infufed in Wine or Ale, for conftant Drink, is likewife

very ferviceable.

The Palfy of the EaJl-Indies, mentioned by Bontius, is called

by the Natives Beribery, which fignifiesa Sheep; becaufe when
a Patient is firfl: feized with it, he lift's up his Legs like that Ani-
mal when he walks. The Symptoms are a fpontaneous Laflitude

of the whole Body, a Deprivation of the Senfe and Motion of

the Hands and Feet, with a Stupor, and a tingling Senfation,

as if they were numbed with Cold. It likewife afreets the Pa-
tient's Voice in fuch a Manner, that he can fcarcely be heard

when he fpeaks. All which feem to take their Rife from a cold

tenacious Humour. It continues a long while, and is never

mortal, unlefs it affects the Mufcles of the Breaif. and Throat,
and then the Patient will be fuffocated.

In
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In the Cure the Patient fhould not be confined to his Bed,

but walk or ride, or ufe any ftrong Exercife, with ftrong Fric-

tions of the afFe<5led Parts; which mould alio be anointed with
the Oils of Cloves and Mace, rnixt with the Oil of Rofes.

Half Baths are likewife good, made with the Herb called La-
gor.di, which has a Leaf like Arfmart, and has a fweet aroma-
tic Smell : But if tWfe Petroleum of Achln can be got, to

anoint the Hands and Feet with, the Patient will be relieved

to a Miracle. The Decoction of'the Roots of China and Sar-

Japariila, zszlfo of Guaiacum- ffood, are of very great Service,

with gentle Purges between whiles, of the Aloetic Kind.
Bleeding is always prejudicial, and therefore muft always be
omitted. The Relics of this Difeafe may be carried off by
Sudorifics and Diuretics.

A Courfe of Electrification, for fome Weeks, has been
known to have cured fome, even inveterate, Paliies, though it

has failed in others.

Of the Epilepsy, or Falling Si kness.

<JOmetimes this Difeafe comes on fuddenly, and unawares
;^ but it oftener gives Notice of its Acceffion, by fome prece-

ding Symptoms; the Chief of which are, a Laffitude of the

whole Body, a heavy Pain of the Head, with fome Diflurb-

ance of the Senfes, unquiet Sleep, unufual Dread, DimneiTs

of Sight, a Noife in the Ears ; in fome there is a violent Pal-

pitation of the Heart, a Puffing or Inflammation of the Prts-

cordia^ a flopping of Refpiration, a murmuring Noife in the

Belly, fetid Stools, a Flux of Urine, a Refrigeration of the

Joints : In others, there is a Senfe, as it were, of a cold Air
afcending from the extreme Parts to the Heart and Brain.

Then they fall fuddenly on the Ground, (whence the Name
of the Falling Sicknefs^) the Thumbs are fhut up clofe in the

Palms of the Hands, and are with Difficulty taken out ; the

Eyes are diftorted or inverted, fo as nothing but the Whites
appear; all Senfation is fufpended, infomuch that by no
Smell, no Noife, nor even by pinching the Body, can they

be brought to themfelves ; they froth at the rvlouth with a

hiffing kind of a Noife, the Tongue is lacerated by the Teeth,
and there isafhakingor trembling of the Joints,

However, the Convulfions vary, as well as the Defect of the

JSenfes, both in Degree and Kind ; for femetime;-, infttad of

T 3 coa-
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convulfiye Motions, the Limbs are all flifF, and the Patient is

as immoveable as a Statue. In Infants the Penis, is erected
;

in young Men there is an Emiffion of Semen, and the Urine
very often ftreams out to a great Distance.

At length there is a Remjilion of the Symptoms, and the.

Patients come to themfelves after a longer or fhorter Interval
j

then they complain of a Pain, Torpor, and Heavinefs of the

Head, and a Laffitude of all' their Joints.

Thefe Fits are more frequent or feldom, or longer or fhorter,

according to their different Caufes. Some return on certain.

Days or Hours, or even Months, according to the Quadra-
tures of the Moon, but efpecially about the New or Full Moon ;

in Women chiefly about the Time of Menjlruation ; and what

I s mofl: remarkable, often upon a very flight Occafion ; for

Inflance, any fudden Perturbation of the Mind, as a Fright^

Anger, fudden Joy, intenfe Application, ftrong Liquors, ex-

ceiftve Heat or Cold, or venereal Exercifes.

As to the Prognojiics ; in Boys, this Difeafe terminates about

the fevenih, the fourteenth, or the feventeenth Year, that is
;

about the Time of Puberty : In Women, about the fourteenth,

viz. the Time of Menjlruaiion. Likewife it has been found by
Experience, that chronical Epilepfies have fpontaneoufly ceafed

by the Change of Place, Diet, and Way of Life. Sometimes
a Quartan Ague will put an End to an Epilepfy and Convuljion

Fits. It is alfo remarkable, that the Itch, or any other cutanea

ous Diflemper, fuch as the Small-Pox, Meafles, Miliary Erup-
tions, &c. will either abate the Violence, or quite ftifie the

Difeafe.

The Patient therefore need not defpair of a Cure, if the Dif-

eafe is not of long Handing, the Fits fhort, the Diforder not

hereditary, and the Years advancing to the Time of Puberty j

or if it proceeds from a Fault in the Primes Vies, from Worms,
from a bad Regimen, or from a fubcutaneous Difeafe ill cured.!

Nor is the Cafe defperate if the Epilepfy be flight, and when
the Fit isforefeen by a Senfation of cold Air, rifing from the

extreme Parts to the Back, Prcscordia, and Head, and alfq

when it isufhered in by'Anxiety, by Want of Strength, ana

a Propenfity to vomit ; or when the Senfes are not quite abo-

lished in the Time of the Fit, or when it comes on in the

Night, without the Incurvation of the Thumbs.
It is a bad Sign if the Epilepfy makes its firfr Attack after

the twenty-firft Year, but much worfe if the Fits grow more

frequent ; for then the Animal Functions are often deftroyed,

and not only the Memory, Wit, and Judgment are impaired,

"jbut the Patient grows iiupid §,nd foolifh.
. It femetimes ends'

in
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n Melancholy or Madnefs. When it turns to a Palfy or

Apoplexy, it is mortal. Hoffman.
The Epilepfy is extremely difficult to be cured in Adults,

but in Children it is the reverfe. Blifters laid to the back
Part of the Head are of great Ufe, a little before the Paroxyfm
is expected : and the Time may more certainly be foreknown,
as this Difeafe is influenced by the Moon, and attends upon its

Phafes, efpecially the New or Full Moon. The moft proper

Medicines to correct the Juices, feem to be Native Cinnabar
and wild Valerian Root. A 'Drachm of which may be given

Morning and Evening for three or four Months ; and after-

wards, two or three Days before the New and Full. Or,

I. R. Rad. Valerian. Sylvefr. pulverifat. ^ij. Cinnab. Natlv.

optimetrit. ^ij. M. F. Puhis mane & vefperi fumendus.

However, it muft not be forgot, that this Difeafe owes its

Origin to fo many different Caufes, and is bred in lb many
different Conftitutions of the Body, and the fame Remedy
which fucceeds in one Cafe often fails in another ; and there-

fore different Medicines are to be tried, efpecially on Adults.

And great E.egard muft be had to the Times in which the Par-

oxyfms ufually return, in order to effect a Cure. Mead.
If the Veffels arefull of Blood, or it is carried with too great

an Impetuoiity towards the Head, then bleeding in the Ankles
will be proper, or Leeches applied to the Hemorrhoidal Veins.

This often happens to hypochondriacal or hyiterical Perfons,

to the Melancholic, and Women with Child. Sometimes it

will be proper to bleed in the Jugulars; or to apply Cupping-

flaffes with Scarification to the Neck, and Parts near the

[ead.

if it has its Origin from a Jharp, impure Seru?n in the Head,
or in the Membranes and Veffels, as in cachectical or fcorbuti-

cal Perfons, or thofe who have been inconfulerately cured of
cedematous Swellings in the Feet, old Ulcers, or Iffues dried

up; the driving in of the Itch, Scabs, or the ulcerating Hu-
mour of a fcald Head : Then the Cu,re may be attempted by
Cathartics, by Purifiers of the Blood, by evacuating the im-
pure Humours with Setons, Iffues, Cauteries, and Blifters.

If it proceeds from violent Pain ; as, for Inftance, from a

Stone flicking in the Ureter, from the Tooth-ach, Ear-ach,
pr Spafms of the Stomach and Bowels, then Clyfters of Oil
of Sweet Almonds, or the like, are to be adminiftered, with
anti-epileptic Medicines.

If in Children it proceeds from Gripes, or the breeding of
Teetbj nothing is better than to cfcanfe the Prima Via from

' T 4. filth,
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Filth, by Milk-Clyfcers, with a little Venice Soap diflblved in

them, arid inwardly an epileptic Powder with Cinnabar; or
with. - Extract of Rhubarb, and made into an Electuary with
Syrup of Rofes and Manna ; or Mufk, given to two Grains in

a fiiitabje Draught, is excellent in Children's Fits.

If from Worms, after Analeptics and foft oily Things, An-
thelmintics -muft be given, fuch as Tanfey, Garlick, Camphire,

JJJ'a Faptida, Worm-feed, MercUrius Dulcis, and Mthiops Mineral.
[Or Powder of Tin, or Aurum Mufvvum.']
When the Fits return at certain Periods, or at the Quadra**

tures of the Moon, a Clyfter or a Vomit will be proper firft

of ail, of half a Drachm of ipecacuanha, in a Decoction of

Rainns.
In the Time of the Fits, too free a Ufe of Volatiles, fpiri-

tuous Liquors, and ftrong Smells are hurtful, as cauling the

Humours to flow too much to the Head : The beft Method is

to place the Patient in an erect Pofture, arid to rub the Hands
and Feet pretty brifkly.

The bell Drink is Water,' which will mitigate, if nbt cure,

the Symptoms.
When the Difeafe is caufed by external Violena, and thence

an Extravafation of Humours in the Head, Cinnabar reduced

into an impalpable Powder, and given in large Dofes with
other Cephalics and Diaphoretics, has a kind of fpeeific Virtue*

Outwardly, the following Liniment is excellent :

2. R. Axungi/s Porcin. %)> OL Nuc. Mofhat. exprej'. ^fs. OU
Rofmarin. Lavend. & Rut. an. jj. M. F. Linimentum, et

iirunge Nucham et Spinam Dorji.

' .When the Patient is fo happy as to forefee the Acceffion of

the Fit, then let him have immediate Recourfe to Clyjlers, and

Frictions of the lower Parts. Hoffman.
A Milk Diet alone has cured an inveterate Epilepfy. Cheyne,

Mif.eto cures an Epilepfy, as fure as the Bark an intermitting

Fever. The Dofe to grown Perfons is half a Dram or more,

in Powder, every fixth Hour, drinking after it a Draught of a

flrong Infufion'of the fame Plant, if to every Dunce of the

Powder, a Dram of Affa Fcetida be added, the Medicine will

be full more effectual. Colebatck.

Crato's Method of givinp- Native Cinnabar, is as follows :

3. R. Cinnab. nativ. opiime trit. 3(fs. Coral, ppt. Marg. ppt>

9j. Croc. 9j. Fol. Aur. ,No. xv. M. F. Pulvis.

The Dofe is a Scruple in a cephalic Julep. Or thus,

4. R. Vifc. ^uercin. Rad. Valerian. Sylv. Rad. Paon. an. ^j.

Raf Ebor. Corn. Cerv. an. ^ifs, Cinnab. nativ. %]< M»
F. Pulvis.'] Marbetit
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. Barbette affirms, he cured a Girl in the following Manner :

5. R. Cajlor. Sal. Tartar, an. gr. iv. Refin. Jalap, gr. vj. Aloes

Succotrin. gr. ix, 01. Majoran. gutt. ij. M. F. PH. No. v.

deaurentnr.

After this one purgative Dofe, he ordered the following
Draught twice a Day :

6. R. Sapon. Hi/pan. alb iff. ^fs. coq, in Lacl. Vaccin. 3,'ri}.pr9

Havjlu.

Piicairn prefcribes thus :

7. R. Rad. Valerian. Syl. Cart. Peruv. an. 3j. Succin. ppt*

9fs. M. pro Dofi, qua detur ter in die horis Medici5. Or,

8. R. Lumbr. terrejlrium lotorum^ igne velfole exficcat. etpul-

verifai. 3 j . panels cedit. Or,

g. R. Rad.Serpentar. Virgin. 3j. Rad. Valerian. Sylv. gr.xxw
Coral, rubr. ppt. gr. xij. M. pro Doji, qui iifdem horis exhi-

beatur ex Syr. Caryophyl.

Cinnabar of Antimony is greatly celebrated for the Cure of
this Difeafe, and may be taken from four Grains to a Scruple

in Con ferve of Rofemary Flowers.

If the Difeafe is inveterate, give the following Pills for a
Month :

10. R. Cajlor. Gum. Jmmoniac. ad. gr. viij. Rad. Valer. Syh>
3fs. Sal. Tartar, gr. vij. Tincl. Caflor q. f. majfa Pilularis

pro una D'iji.

On every feventh Day a Cathartic fhould be given ; and
jfometimes, inflead of the Caftor and the Gum, Filings of Steel

maybe fubfrituted.

Perseus and Jachinus affirm, they have cured many Epilepjies

with a fimple Decoction of Guaiacum, giving fix or eight

Ounces of it twice a Day ; and the fecondary Decoction of the

fame for their ordinary Drink. This Decoction fhould be con-

tinued xxx. or xl. Days, to which may be added, Male Piony

Root, or fomething of the fame Kind ; and every Dofe may
have a few Drops of the Spirit of Vitriol added thereto.

Fuller is very profufe in the Praife of the following Elecluary^

Jjut fays no more of it than it deierves :

11. R. Cert. Peruv. puli}. ^vj. Rad.ferpent. Virg. pulv. ^ij.

cum q.f. Syr. Flan Pceon. vcl Pecon. comp. [vel Caryopbil.

rub. 1 F. Eiecluarium malic.

u
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It is a rnoft excellent Anti-epileptic, and a moft certain Re-
medy, as I have learnt by Experience. The Dofe fafter pro-
per Evacuations) to Adults, is a Dram, Morning and Evening
for three or four Months, and afterwards it muft be repeated
three or four Days before the New and Full Moon.-
Mead hzs an Electuary againfi the Vertigo and Epilepfy, much

of the fame Nature.

12. R. Cort. Peruv. pidv. Jj. Rad. Valerian, pulv. ^ij. Syr.

Cort. Aurant. q. f.
M. F. Eleffuarium.

The Dofe, after proper Evacuations, is a Dram Morning
and Evening, every Day for three Months ; and then it is to be
repeated three or four Days before the New and Full Moons.'

After all, there is no Medicine that can be depended more
upon than Musk; for it is an excellent Remedy in ail Dif-
eafes of the Nerves, particularly Cramps, Convuljions, Vertigoes,

and Epilepjies. Ten Grains may be taken, Morning and Night,
made up into a Bolus; if the fame Quantity of Factitious

Cinnabar be added to each Dofe, it will not be the worfe. We
have an Inftance of the Cure of a deplorable Epilepfy, in the

London Medical Effays, by Electricity.

i
-

Of St. Vitus's Dance, and other Convulfive Diforders.

*^p H E Caufe of thefe Difeafes does not lie in the Head, as in
* the Epilepfy, but in the Medulla Spinalis, and the Nerves
proceeding therefrom. Hoff.

St. Vitus's Dance is a fort of a Convulfion, which Boys and
Girls art fometimes fubjeet to, at the Age of ten Years, to the

Time of Puberty. It difcovers itfelf firft by a kind of Lame-
nefs, or an Inftability of one of the Legs, which they draw
after them in a ridiculous Manner, nor can they hold the Arm
of the fame Side ftill for a Moment; for if they lay it on their

Bread, or any other Part of their Body, it is presently forced

away from thence by a convulfive Motion, whether they will

or not. If they are defirous of drinking, before they can bring

the Cup to their Mouth, they ufe a thoufand odd Gefticulati-

ons, like a Mountebank ; for they cannot bring their Hand in a

direct Line to their Mouth, but it is forced this way and that,

till at length, if they have the good Fortune to hit the Mark,
thev throw the Liquor down their Throat as greedily as if they

defigned to raife Laughter in the Spectators. Sydenh.
In
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In a conyuijive Paroxyfm the Limbs are ftrangely agitated

with various different Poftures and Motions ; fometimes the

Hands are put behind them as if they defigned to lit upon them,

and fbon after they feem to be beating the Air ; then their

Legs will be drawn hither and thither, as if they were dancing

ibme antic Dance. Sometimes they will bend their Backs like

a Bow, at the fame time railing their Breafr. as high as they

can; then their whole Body will grow ft iff, and as immove-
able as a Stone. They generally keep on their Legs without

falling; yet fome will grovel on the Earth like epileptic Per-

sons, arid will weep, laugh, gnafh their Teeth, gape with,

their Mouths, put out their Tongues, roll their Eyes, and
whirl their Heads about in a ftrange Manner.

After the Fit, fome are inexpreffibly weak ; fome faint away,
others fall into a deep'Sleep; in others, again, the Fit is termi-

nated with Eructations, Wind, Vomiting, and throwing out

Plenty of Water. Very often a Mucus diftils from the Nofe,

or Blood iffues from thence, or from the Uterus or bcemorrhoi-

4al Veins. Some, in coming tp themfelves, make a great Cla-
mour, and the like.

Thefe Perfons have generally unquiet Sleep, and full of

Dread and Terror, an uncertain Appetite, their Bodies gene-

rally a little coftive ; they fwcat with Difficulty, but are fub-

ject to g»eat Paffions of the Mind. The Acceffions of the

Fits keep exatl Pace with the Pbafes of the Moon. I have
known fome affii&ed only certain Months in the Year. In
Women they precede or accompany the Eruption ofthe Men-
fes. They are moft frequent and worft after Meals ; and are

eafily excited by the Paffions of the Mind.
The Fits are generally preceded with a Coldnefs of the

Feet and Limbs, or a Kind of tingling Senfation ; which alfo

affects the Os Coccygis^ and like cold Air afcends up the fpinal

Marrow ; there is a diftended flatulent Pain in the left Hypo-
cbondrium, and fuch a Conftipation of the Body, that neither

Wind nor Excrements can make their Exit, nor will the Anus
admit a Clyfter-pipe ; or, if it does, the Clyfter and Excre-
ments are thrown up by Vomit. The Bladder is iikewife fo

affecled, that no Urine can be made, or at Jeaft, but little, and
thin and white. In others, the Acceftion begins with Yawn-
ing, Stretching, Anxiety about the Heart ; a hard, .unequal,

contracted Pulfe, the Heart-burn, Naufea, Vomiting, Pal-

pitations of the Pleart, Difficulty of Swallowing, Pains of
the Head, Teeth, Noifeinthe Ears, Giddinefs, &c. and then

pome on the Convulsions.

Though
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Though this is a terrible Difeafe, it never kills .fiiddenly.

When it is recent, the Perfon young, and otherwife'of a good
Confutation, there is the greateft Hopes of a fpeedy Cure. If

the ufual Evacuations of Blood by the Uterus or Haemorrhoids
are fupprefled, their Return will either mitigate or cure the

Difeafe. On the contrary, if the Humours are thick and im-
pure, theSuppreffion obftinate, their Temperament inclining

to great Senfibility, the Age advanced, or the Difeafe heredi-

tary, or become habitual, the Cure is difficult. Sometimes,
through ill Management, it degenerates into an Epilepfy or

hypochondriac Melancholy j and thofe that die of it, go off apo-

fletlic.

St. Vitus''s Dance is generally called a Convul/ive Difordery

but I look on it to be rather Paralytic, and to take its Rile from
a Relaxation of the Mufcles, which, being unable to perform
their Functions in moving the Limbs, make them irregulariy

by Jerks. It is moft commonly a flight- Evil, an,d generally

feizes weak Habits of Body ; Girls mere frequently then Boys y

and kldom Adults. Wherefore I never found it difficult to be

cured by the cold Bath and chalybeate Medicines. Some Phyfi-

cians have tried, in vain, to cure thefe Diforders by Sydenham's

Method, for want of attending to their periodical Return, ac-

cording to the Phafes of the Moon. I knew a lufty Girl,

about five Years of Age, whofe Convulfions were fo ftrong and
frequent, that her Life was almoft defpaired of: After Evacu-
ations, and other Medicines, (he continued well for a few
Days, but was feized again at the Full Moon with a moft vio-

lent Fit : After this, the Difeafe kept Pace with the Tides;
fhe lay fpeechlefs during the whole Time of Flood, and recor

yered upon the Ebb. This continued till the New Moon ;

then a dry Scab, the Confequence of a Blifter on the Crown
.of her Head, broke, from whence ran a confiderable Quantity
of limpid Serum, and this Running being encouraged, the Fits

returned no more. However, I ordered her three or four

Purges with Mercurius Dulcis, about the New and Full of the

Moon. Mead.
To cure the St. Vitus''s Dance, take away about viij Ounces

of Blood., more or lefs, according to the Age of the Patient;

the next Day give half, or fomething more, of the common
purging Potion, according to the Age, and in the Evening
the following Draught

:

j. R. Aq. Alexeter. f.
^ ifs. Spir. Lavendul. comp. gutt. xxjf.

Theriac. Androm. 9j. Tinifur, Thebaic, gutt, viij. M.F.
fiaujlm,'.-'"

Let
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Let the cathartic Potion be repeated thrice, every other Day,

and the fame Draught in the Evening. After which bleed

again, and repeat the Cathartics three or four Times ; and this

Courfe may be purfued to the third or fourth Time.
On the Days free from Purgation, let the Patient take the

following Things :

2. R. Conferv. Abfinth. Maritim. & Flaved.' Aurant. an. x'y

Conferv. Jr.thof. ^fs. Iberiac. Androm. Veter. et Nice*

Mfch. condit. an.%\\]. Syr. eSucc. Citr. q.f F. Elecluarimn,

de quo capiat ad Magnitudinem Nuc. Mojcbat. mane et Hard
quinta pomerid'ianafuperbibendo Vini feque?ttis Cochlear ia v.

3. R. Rod. Pceon. Enid. Campan. Imperator. & Angel, an. 3J.
Fol. Rut. Salv. Beton. Chamcsdr. Marrub. alb. 13 Summiiat*

Cent. nun. an. M. j. Baccdr. 'Juniper. 3 vr. Cort. duor. Aurant.

Incidantur, & infundenturfrigid} in Vini Canarini Ibvj. co-

ktur tantununodo UJus Tempore.

[He then orders a Julep of Things which are not now kept

in the Shops, inftead of which, the following may be fubftitu-

ted, viz. from twenty to fifty Drops of the Tinclura Valerian.

Volatil. in a Glafs of White Wine or Water; or, rather, in

two or three Spoonfuls of Caftor Water, fweetened with Sy-
rup of Clove July-Flowers ; it is to be taken every Night at

Bed-time.

J

Apply to the Soles of the Feet, Emplajirum e Caranna.
For Fear of a Relapfe, at the fame Seafon of the next. Year,
or a little fooner, in which the Difcemper appeared, Bleeding

fhould be again repeated, and Purging two or three Times.
Sydenham.

I cured two Girls of this Diftemper with the Exprefnon of

Millepedes and the Peruvian Bark, after Bleeding, and a gen-
tle Cathartic. Allen. [This is an excellent Remedy.]
As to the Cure of other Convulfive Diforders, if the Patient

is plethoric, or the Pulfe great, it muft be begun with Bleeding,

either in the Arm or Foot ; and, if Occafion require, it mull
be repeated two or three Times, but not till the Fit is over.

The Air fhould be dry and ferene, with conftant Exercife j

the Aliment fhould be eafy of Digefticn, and all hot, fpiritu-

ous Liquors mould be avoided. The conftant Drink fhould

be the DecoiStion of Scorzonera Roots, with Shavings of Hart's-

horn, or Whey, or the Setters Mineral Waters. Pediluvia are

likewife proper of River-water, Wheat Bran, and Chamomile
Flowers. They mould,be ufed pretty warm and deep, at the

Time of going to Bed, and afterwards Sweating fhould be

promoted.

The
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The Patient's Body, if coftive, muft be kept open witH
Manna, or with oily Clyjiers \ and if the Fomes of the Difeafe
is judged to be in the Primes Vies, it will be proper, at the
Changes of the Moon, to give a Vomit with Manna ; that is, an
Ounce of Manna, with two or three Grains of Tartar Emetic.

I have known convulfive 'Diforders cured by thefree life of
cold Water alone.

If, about the Time of Puberty, this Difeafe proceeds from
too early or exceffive Coition, or violent Paffions of the Mind,
all Things which caufe a Commotion in the Fluids muft be
avoided, fuch as Aromatics, {harp Purges, Emetics, fpirituouS

Liquors, inordinate Motions of the Body or Mind, and all

heating Things in general. On the contrary, the Diet fhould
be foft, emollient, and nouriming; fuch as Cow's or Afs's

Milk, or Whey ; as alfo Baths of fweet Water mixed with
Milk. Likewife Jellies, and Decoctions of Scorzonera, Bar-
ley, Hart's-horn, Ivory Shavings, and Viper's Flefh, for ordi-

nary Drink, and Chocolate.

If it proceeds from Worms, the Cure depends on their being
killed and expelled out of the Body : But all Anthelmintics, or

Worm-Medicines, are not to be made Ufe of in this Cafe ; fuch
as Garlick, Vitriol, Copper, Aloes, Jloarp Purges, and Mercurials

5

becaufe if they are given inconfiderately, they are hujtful to

the Nerves. It will be better to ufe Clyjiers, made of Milk*
fweet Things, and Oil ; as alfo Liniments of a Purging Qua-
lity applied to the Navel and Abdomen* Inwardly may be taken

Semen Santonici. If Mercurius Dulcis is given with a Cathar*

tic<, it will be neceflary firft of all to let the Patient take a few
Spoonfuls of Oil of Sweet Almonds.

If it is caufed by a Supprejfion of the Menfes, Emmenagogues
and hot Medicines are to be forborne ; but Bath Waters and
Bleedingwill be proper; as alfo Pediluvia, if made pretty warm;
hot Infufions of Balm-Flowers, and Flowers of the Lime-
tree, Tinclure of Cajlcr, abforbent Powders, Antifpafmodics,

and Anodynes.
If from a Stoppage of the hsemorrhoidal Flux, befides Bleed-

ing and the above Remedies, Leeches applied to the Anus will

be ofvery great Advantage.

If with the Stoppage there is a Swelling of the Spleen, there

is nothing better than Preparations of Steel j the following

Vinous Infufion is likewife proper :

4. R. Rad. Zedoar. dehor, an. 3jfs. Summitat. Centdur. mitti

Flor. Hormin. an. P. iv. Cort. Citr. recent, ^fs. Pajful,

min. ^ij. Fin. Rbenan* fcij. M, Digere leni cakre & re-

ferva ad ufum.
Some*
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Sometimes it arifes from the driving back a cujlomary Sweat-

hig, or from the repelling itchy, ulcerous Excretions, and other

Defadations of the Skin ; in this Cafe the Acrimony of the.

Primes Vi<z is to be abforbed, and the fpafmodic Strictures to

be abated by the following Powder :

5. R . Pu I, Vif. Shiercin. ^ij. Rad. Valerian. Syl. Oc7il. Cancror.

ppt. Calc. Ant'nnon.an. %j. Cinnab. Nitr. Croc. Extracl.Caf-

tor. an. 9j. M. F. Pulvis, cujus Dojis eft Scrupulus unus.

In the Evening may be taken the following antijpajmodic

Pills :

6. R.Extracl. Mille.fol. FlorumChamatnel. Fol.Card. Bcncd'tcl.

an. gj.Theriac. Androm.Succin. Cinnab. an. %fs. Croci gr.

xii. 01. Chamce?nel. gutt. viij. M. F. Pilults. A Scruple or

half a Dram is a Dofe.

Laxatives fliould likewife be frequently given; as alfo Afs's

Milk, mixed with Selters Waters, or Whey for fome Weeks,
with now and then a Dofe of Manna and Cream of Tartar.

In all convnlfive Diforders, all Things fhould be avoided

which raife a Commotion in the Blood, fuch as hot, fpiritu-

ous, volatile, aftnngent, and narcotic Medicines. In the Ob-
fervations of the Medical Society of London, we have an Ac-
count of a deplorable Convulfive Cafe being cured by Elec-

tricity.

Of the Convulsive Asthma.

A-N Afthma is an impeded and very laborious Refpiration,
'*-* attended with an unfpeakable Anxiety, and a Straitnefs

about the Procardia, hindering the free Circulation of the

Blood through the Lungs, arifing from Variety of Caufes, and
not without Danger of Suffocation.

There are feveral Sorts of Ajlhtnas : One is, Difficulty of

Breathing proceeding from Corpulency, and a very full H.ibit of

Body ; and is moft apparent after violent Motion ; but this is

a flight Diforder, and free from all Danger. The next is the

pituitous AJlhma, attended with a ?noi/l Cough, and the bring-

ing up pituitous Matter; it attacks the Patient at all Hours,
and in all Pofitions of the Body, and is owing to a Plenty
of a vifcid Mucus, (ruffing the Veficula of the Lungs, and
hindering the free Ingrefs and Egrefs of the. Air through
them. Another is owing to the cmmljtvf Contraction of the

Parts
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Parts defigned for Refpiration, and proceeds from various

Caufes both within and without the Thorax ; and this is called

the dry flatulent or convulfive Ajlhma.

The Jirjl Approach of an Ajlhma was well known to Aretausy

who describes it thus; there is aHeavinefsof theBreaff, a Slow-
nefs to perform accuftomary Labours, difficult Breathing when
going up a Hill ; the Patients grow hoarfe, cough, and are trou-

bled with frequent Eructations ; they cannot deep, and are fcarce-

!y warm in their Beds. As the Difeafe grows worfe, the Cheeks
look red, the Eyes grow prominent as if the Patients were
ffrangled ; they more or wheeze while waking, but much more
when afleep ; they are fond of cold Air, and never care to be

long in the Houfe ; they keep themfelvesinan erect Pofture, and
feem to fuck in the Air with open Mouth ; they are troubled

with fweating about the Neck and Forehead ; then comes on a

violent Cough, and the Patient brings up a little cold frothy

Matter. As they draw in their Breath the Neck fwells, and
the Procardia are pulled upwards ; the Pulfe is fmall and
quick ; if it increafes, the Patient is in Danger of Suffocation 5

but if it grows better, the Fits are feldom, and greater Plenty,

of Matter is coughed up, the Urine is more plentiful but
without a Sediment, the Voice grows clearer, the Sleeps lon-

ger than are necefTary, the Pracordia are fet at Liberty ; a Pain
fometimes pafi'es to the Shoulders, the Breathing is flow and
gentle, but with a Sort of Wheezing. Aret^eus.
The longer this Difeafe continues, the more fharp and vio-

lent all the Symptoms become. The Patient's Body grows
more coftive, and the Urine is thin and watery; moft commonly
the Feet fwell, then the Hands, Face, and Back : There is a

Numbnefs of the Arms, the Countenance is wan and Jivid^

or of a leaden Colour. Then comes on a little Fever, which
grows worfe in the Evening ; the whole Body is cachectic,

with an ©edematous Swelling of the Feet ; there is a Dropfy
of the Breaft, or an Afcltes, or Anafarca ; at lead there is a

Palfy on one Side, or of the Arm ; or inftead thereof a Palfy

of the Eye-lids. This Difeafe is likewife called by fome, a

fujfocating Ajlhma ; by others, the nervous Ajlhma.

When the Difeafe is recent^ and is owing only to thefpafmodU
Contraction of the Pracordia, there are Hopes of a Cure; efpeci-

ally if the Matter of the Gout, Ulcers, and Exanthemata are fent

back to their proper Seats. When the Menfes or Hemorrhoids,

which were flopped, return, it yields Relief, and, if the Difeafe

was not too far advanced, perfect Health. If it is inveterate, or

ill managed, it brings on a Dropfy of the Breaft, Obftruclio is

of the lower Belly, ©edematous Swellings of the Feet, a Cache <y,

and
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and an r.niverfal Dropfy. In general, all convulfive Ajlhmas

portend a fudden Exit, or Suffocation, efpecially if there is a

Polypus of the Heart : If it continues long, then the Patient

toil! die of the Dropfy ; in which Cafe it will be foon fatal;

when there is a flow Fever, an unequal intermitting Pulfe, a

Pal fy of the Arm;.-, a continual Palpitation of the Heart, little

Urine, a Syncope or Swooning, then Dea:h is at hand. Some
are carried off by an inflammation of the Lungs, and the more
grievous the D i lea fe, tne more languid the Pujfe. The Afihtn'a

in old Perfons, continues till Death : That which is caufed

by a Dislocation of the Vertebra cannot be cured till they are

reduced. The more violent the Acceiiion, the longer it lafls,

and theoftener it returns, with a greater Danger of Suffoca-

tion.

In the Paroxyfm, becaufe the Body is generally bound, and
the Wind and Humours are carried upwards, the fpeedieff Af-
fiftance is from emollient and carminative Clyfters. Thus :

1. R. Flor. Chamesmel. AA.j. Bacc. Laur. Juniper, an. ^f.Sem.

Fcenkul. dulc. Cumin, an. ^ fs. decoque in. q. f.
Aqua Fontana

ad %x. Colaturte add. 01. Anij. £ij. 01. Olivar. ^ifs. .Sal.

co?n?nun. £ij. M. F. Enema.

If there is Occafion, it may be repeated two or three Times.
Afterwards ufe Frictions of the Feet, which have an incredible

Efficacy; alfo let them be put into warm Water ; for the Feet

are almofr. always cold. When there is a violent Spami about
the Procardia, hot Fomentations are neceffary, or Bladders

filled with hot Milk, and applied to the Part affected ; like-

wife nervous Liniments are very ufeful, rubbed in with a warm
Hand.

2. R. Unguent, ex Alihcea 5j. 01. Mac. per expre]]'. 01. A-
mygd. dulc. Spir. Lavcndiil. comp. Spir. Sal. Am/noniac. ari»

5[ij. M. F. Linimcntum.
Thefemuft be applied to the Neck, Shoulders, Mufcles of

the Thorax, and the Spina Dorfi.

Internally, Antifpaftnodics mould be given, with gentle Dia-
phoretics, thus :

3. R. Tina. Valerian. Volat. ^iij. Tincl. Croc. Tintl. Caflorei,

Spir. Lavend. Comp. an. £j. Capiat, gutt. xl. e Cyatho Vin.

Canarienfis

.

And this is all that needs to be adminiftred in the Fit.

Out of the Fit, if it proceeds from too great a Conge/lion of
Blood about the Breajl, or from a Polypus of the Heart, Bleeding

in the Foot -will be proper, as alfo Scarifications; in a Supprsflion

Vol. I. U of
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of the Haemorrhoids, Leeches {hould be applied to the Anus%
as alio gentle Laxatives to cleanfe the Primes Via : Likevvife

bodily Motion, flenderDiet, and loft Drink. If there are hy-
pochondriacal or flatulent Symptoms, then gentle Laxatives
will be the more neceflary, together with Clyfters. When
the Menfes or Hamoxrhoids are fuppre.ffed, nothing is better than
the Bath Waters, both for bathing and drinking ; or the Wa-
ters of Sellers taken warm, and mixed with Milk.
When the Ajihma proceeds from the driving back fame impure

Matterfrom the Skin, or from the drying up of Ulcers, and the

Humour is tranflated to the nervous Parts or the Breaft, then
gentle Diaphoretics will be neceflary to fend it back to the Su-
perficies of the Body.

4. R. Pulv. c Chcl.Canc. comp. ^ij. Calc. Antimon. Nitr. Suc-

cjn. pulverifat. Rad. Valerian. Syl. an. %]. M. F. Puhis.
Half a Drachm of which is to be taken every other Morn-
ing, in Bed, with the Addition of two Grains of Cam-
phire, to every Dofe.

After which the Patient may drink Tea, made of Balm or

Elder, or Lime-tree Flowers, with the Leaves of Scordium, or

Veronica and Fennel Seeds, or any thing elfe of the fame Kind.
Remedies compounded of Sulphur are likewife very efficacious

in driving back the morbific Matter to the Skin, tho' outwardly

they are hurtful in cutaneous Difeafes.

The Balfamum Sulphuris Simplex is a good Preparation in

this Cafe, and may be taken from fix to ten Drops.

Nor are gentle Laxatives, nor mild Diuretics, to be omit-

ted in this Cafe. If a gouty Matter is the Caufe, Pediluvia

ate neceflary to recall it back to the Feet. Hoff.
The Returns of the Fits are to be obferved and guarded

againfr, by moderate Evacuations, as Bleeding, gentle Vomits,

Laxatives, and fometimes Cathartics. But every thing that

heats the Blood fhould be carefully avoided, efpecially about

the ufual Times of the Paroxyfms ; becaufe there is generally

then a lurking Fever, which ought not to be exaiperated by
heating Food or Medicines. Upon this Score Hippocrates advifes

to abjlainfrom Clamours and Anger. And Van Helmont obferved,.

that ajlhmatic Paroxyfms return more frequently in Summer than

tVinter. For which Reafon, the proper Medicines in this Dif-

eafe, befides thofe above mentioned, are fuch as are cooling, and

at the fame time promote Urine; as Vinegar of Squills, Spirit of

Nitre, Gas Sulphuris*, which is a Water faturated with the

^Fumes of Sulphur. Mead.
* This is the Aqua Sulphurate of the KeiM London Difpenfatory.

When
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When this Difeafe arifes from cedematous Svjcllings of the Feet

driven back by zfudden Fright, violent PaJJions, too great a Re-
frigeration, or afebrile Accejfion, then it will be necefiary to

diilodge the vifcid Serum from the Breaft, which I have feen

done by the following Powder :

5. R. Calc. Antimon. Corn. Cerv. uft. an. ^j. Cinnah. Antimon.

9ij. Sulph. Antimon. Aurat.gr. iv. M. Capiat. 9ij. fuperbi-
bendo infufiwi Tbeiforms.

The Feet are likewife to be well rubbed, not forgetting Cly-
fters and very gentle Laxatives.

In a dry tfjihma, proceeding from Fumes of Lead, an Air re-

plete with Exhalationsfrom ®hiick Lime, or the Vapours of Pit-

coal; Milk, Cream, Oil of Sweet Almonds, Emulfions of
Spermaceti, the Fat of Animals ufed internally and externally,

anfwer every Purpofe.

It will be neceffary to obferve, that all Jharp Purges com-
pounded of Jalap, Gamboge, Coloquintida, Elaterium, Ejcuia,

&c. as well as antimonial Vomits, are to be carefully fhunned,
becaufe they difpofe the Genus nervofum to fpafmodic Affections:

However, in a cacheclic Ajlhma, when the Breaft is full offerous

vifcid Humours, I ufually give a fmall Dofe of Tartar Emetic
with Manna. In which Cafe, likewife, Sulphur of Antimony
is of excellent Service ; and Squills are greatly recommended
for their inciding and refolving Virtue. Dr. Hefs fays, he
has cured the Aftbma with Powder of Squills ; it is given from
four totwelve'Grains, and its Efficacy in this Cafe is attefied

by feveral

.

It is a common and very great Error in cedematous Swellings of
the Feet, to give drajlic Purges, for they only ferve to hurry the

Patient out of the World. Hoffman.
I have found a fmall Degree of a Dropftcal Anafarca attended

with much greater Want of Breath than the greateft Swellings

of the Afcites ; fo that when I find a fudden Fit of an Ajlhma
attack a Perfon without any other vifible Caufe, if I find the

leajl Fulnefs of the Face or Ancles, I never hefitate to fix upon,

this, efpecially if I find along wi h it a Pulfe fo much fuppreffed

as fcarce to be felt. A Lady, after being bled and frequently

vomited, and ufmg feveral Anti-aflhmatics, had a Thicknefs of
her Face, which made me examine her Ancles, and they bear-

ing the Imprefiion of my Finger a little, fhewed me the firft

Degrees of the Anafarca ; in which I never doubt the cellular

Sub/lance of the Lungs being more or lefs affected the fame
way, and fo compreffing more or lefs the Extremities of the

Bronchia^ between which [cellular Subfiance] they lie, and fo

U 2 flopping
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flopping the whole Circulation, which few other Caufes can do,,

unlefs a general Spajm, or the Bronchia univerfally fluffed with

Matter, or Water or Matter in the two Cavities of the Thorax.

I was fo pofitive about the Caufe, in my Patient, that when
every Body looked upon her as dying, and her Pulfe was fcarce

to be -felt, I gave her ten Grains of Mermrius dulcis, by which
her Breath and Pulfe were reftored in the Morning ; afterwards

purging her two or three Times, and repeating the Merc. dale.

twice or thrice, at the Diftance of a few Days, both the Swel-

ling and AJlhma were quite fubdued. As Diuretics and £hiick-

Jilver have been famed for their Service in the AJlhma, have we
not Reafon to fufpec\, that an Anafarca, fo obfequious to thefe

Remedies, is often the Foundation of the Ajlhma ? Simson in

Med. EJJ'ays.

In the removing of this Difeafe, I do not remember an In-

ftance of failing in the Cure of any Perfon who has applied to

me for Relief. I make Ufe of this eafy Remedy.

6. An Ounce of Quickfilver is to be taken every Day, at what
Time the Patient pleafes, and a Spoonful of the Gas of Sul-

phur, in a large Draught of Spring Water, at Five q Clock

in the Afternoon and at Bed-time. Dover.

'Bleeding in the Paroxyfm ought never to be prac~Hfed ;
[this

mayjuirlybe doubted j] becaufe it renders the Difeafe more ob-

ftinate ; nor will it be ferviceable out of it, unlefs the Patient

is plethoric, or the Blood is thick, or there is a Polypus in tHe

Heart, or the ufual Evacuations of Blood are ftopt ; and then,

as a Prefervative, it ought not to be omitted at the Equinoxes.

And it will always be beft to give a Ciyfter before the opening

of a Vein.

Diuretics are ncccjfary, but thofe made of lixivial Salts and

Acids exafperate the Cough ; Powder of Millepedes, Turpentine

Medicines, and Balfam of Sulphur of Antimony are fafe and be-

neficial.

7. R. Mil'ep. vivent. cl. contundantur in Mgrtario mar-

moreo, tj add. Aq. Caftcr. ^iv. Aq. Sem. Anif. comp. tf).

in Colatur. difjolv. Gum. Ammoniac. §fs. & deinde add.

Vin. Crocei 5'ij. Tincl. Valerian, fyl. Volat. srrj. Syr. Bal~

Jamie. 5j. Capiat. Cochlear, ij. vel iij. bis tcrve in die-

In a ftafmodic Ajlhma, attended with the Cardialgia, and
which proceeds from a Cra?np of the Diaphragm >

Liniments
made of the Fat of Animals lately killed, the Greafe of a Ca-
pon fubtilized by the Heat of the Sun, or Barbette's Saponaceous
Plai-fler with Camphire, are much better than things, of a hotter

Nature. Country
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Country Air, and following the Plough, are beneficial tore-

ilore the debilitated Tone of the Lungs; and Tea5 made with
HyfTop, Veronica, Ground Ivy, Liquorice., and Daify Flowers,

cannot be enough commended. But Tweet Things, in every

Kind of Afthma*, are hurtful, efpecially in the humid or ferous,

^nd the hypochondriacal, Hoffman.

Of the Moist, or Pituitous Asthma.

1 F the Difficulty of Breathing is caufed by vifcid Humours, it

* is called the pituitous, or humoural Afthma, and chiefly differs

from the former, with Regard to the Quantity of Phlegm that

is thrown up. Heistf.r.

An Afthma is known by a quick and great Refpiration, in

which the Diaphragm, the intercoftal Mufcles, and the Mufcles
of the Abdomen, are violently moved, with a Kind of a fnoring

Noife and Wheezing. An Orthopnea is the greater!. Difficulty

of Breathing, in which the Patient cannot breathe unlefs ficting,

and in an erecf Pofture of the Neck. In this, the Mufcles of

the Bread labour greatly.

Take away ten Ounces of Blood, [fee Hoffman 's Opinion
above,] and the next Day give the common purging Potion,

which muff be repeated twice more on each third Day.
On the Days when Purging is omitted, prefcribe the fol-

lowing Things :

1. P<. Set?!. Anlf. fubtiliff. pulv. ^ij. cum. q. f. Balfam. Loca-

te!!:, F. PH. ex finguiisdrachmis, vi. cap. iij. mane & quinta

pomeridiana, fuperbibendo infu/i amarl Jimp. ^iv. caiide.

If the Symptom's ffill continue, repeat the fame Procefs over

again. Syd.

When there is a Wheezing, and the Spitting is vifcid,

2. R. Aq. Cinnam. fim. j|'ij. Aq. Cinnam. fpir. ^j. Gxymei.

Scill. 3 iij. M. cap. CochL \}. fa-pius. Or,

3. R. Oxymel. Scillit. ^ij. Aq. Fontan. ^ij. Aq. Cinnam. Spir.

%'ij.Jkf. capiat. Coch. ij. ter quaterve in die.

Gum Ammoniac is in high Efreem with moff Phyficians, which

may be taken in Pills from a Scruple to half a Drachm, or in

the celebrated Potion of Brimerus.

U 2 4- R.
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4. R . Gum. Amman. puriJJ'. £ ifs. vel 5 ij . Solve in Aq. Foenlcul.

%'iv. & Fin. Rhenan. ^ij. dentur fcepius Coch. tria donee

refpirandi Dijficultas remittal.

Dolceus thinks this Potion will be much mended.with aDrachm
of Sperm. Cet. and xxx. orxl. Drops of the ThebaicTinclure. Et-
muller and Pitcairnhj, ^fs. or gj. of Sperm. Cet. alone gives

great Relief in the Fit. Heijler directs Purging and Emetics,

as alfo BUjlers applied to the £*£*, and Pediluvia.

Hoffman would have the Patient to take, every Morning, fix

or fevtn Cups of the following Infufion in the Manner of Tea,
and fweeteneci with Sugar-Candy :

5. R. Fol. Veron. Hyffop. an. M. ij. Dracuncul. M. j. Sem.

Feenic. %>] M.

And alargeDofeofthefollowingPowderevery third Evening:

6. R. Pulv. Liquorit. 3j;j. Rad. Pimpinel. alb. Irid. Florentine

an. ?fs. Balf de Capiv. ^fs. M. F. Pulvis.

Likewife the following laxative Potion every ten Days :

7. R. Mann, elecl. ^ijfs. Crem. Tart. ^ifs. Aq. Fosnic. %v.
Coque & folve leni calore. Colatur. add. 01. Anifi gutt. iv.

M. F. Patio.

As alfo Bleeding thrice every Year, and drinking the Selters,

and other mineral Waters.

Thofe who chufe to take Pills, may ufe the following, which
are very efficacious :

8. R. Gum. Ammoniac. %Yy. Scill. pulverifat. 5$j. Sapon. Cajlil.

£iij. Sacch. alb. q. f.
M. F. Pilula ex fingulis drachmis

No. x. Cap. iij. mane & Hota Samni.

When Paregorics are required, as they often are, the follow-

ing is excellent :

g. R. Flor. Benzoin. Opii colat. an. %i. Camph. 9ij. 01. Anif.

sfs. Spir. Fin. reclificat. feij. Digere et cola.

Adults may take from xx. to c. Drops, at Night going to

Bed, in a Glafs of Mountain or Sack.

Huxham judicioufly obferves, that many Ajlhmatics are feized

with a Fit when the Wind turns eajlerly, and then Bleeding

will be convenient, nay, abfolutely necefTary. If the Difficulty

ofBreathing is remarkably great, then gentle antiphlogi/iic Purges,

Gas of Sulphur, Vinegar and Oxymel of Squills, taken with Oxy-

crate, Hydromel, or any fmall fubacid Liquor, will put an End
to the Fit j likewife putting the Feet in a Bath of warm Water

will be very uieful. I knew, fays he, an agreeable young Lady,
who
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who was wont to befeized with a Difficulty of Breathing a Day
or two before Menftruation, to whom this was a fpeedy, cer-

tain, and conftant Relief.

On the contrary, thofe who are troubled with a pituitous, or

rtiGiJi Ajlhma, muft be cured with Biifters, Volatiles, ftronger

Purges, and fharper Detergents.

Pitcaim was ufed to order Rejin of Jalap and Mercurius dul-

cis, when Purging was neceffary, or the following Pills :

10. R. Gum. Ammoniac. Diagryd. Refill. Jalap, an. 3fs. Sal.

Succin. vclat. gr. v. Elixir Aloes q.f. ut fiat MaJJii pilularis3
pro unica Dofi.

Compare this with the preceding Section.

Akenfide obferves, that when there is nothing in the par-

ticular Cafe, which can render the repeated Action of Vo-
miting unfafe, he knows of no Medicine fo effectual, for re-

moving the fpafmodic Ajlhma, as Ipecacuanha ; which he has

now for feveral Years been accufromed to give with this Inten-

tion : Where he has found the Patient in a violent Paroxyfm,

he has ordered a Scruple of Ipecacuanha to be inftantly admi-
niftred, which failed not to procure great and immediate Re-
lief. But in prefcribing for the chronical or habitual Indifpofi-

tion, he gives from three to five Grains eveiy Morning, or

from five to ten Grains everv other Morning, according to the

Degree of the Difeafe, and without particular Regard to any
Paroxyfm ; in which Method he has fometimes periifted for a

Month or fix Weeks together. And though the Patients are

apt to complain, both of the Naufeoufnefs and the Fatigue at-

tending it, yet, after a little Time, he has found them willing

to acquiefce in it ; or, where it had been laid afide, defirous to

return to it. In a Dofe of five Grains the Medicine generally

acts as an Emetic" On fomePerfons, however, it has not that

Effect, rior produces any Alteration in the Stomach beyond
mere Sicknefs ; which of courfe more frequently, indeed al-

moft always, happens when only three Grains are given. Yet
in thefe Inftances he has found the Medicine equally ufcful, as

in thofe where it proved emetic. So that the Relief which it

brings to the Afthma does not depend on the Action of Vomit-
ing, butfeems owing to that general anti-fpafmodic or relaxing

Property belonging to the Ipecacuanha, and of which its emetic
Operation itfelf appears, with great Probability, tobea parti-

cular Confequence. From a Variety of Cafes, where Ipecacu-

anha was effectual, when the ufual Methods had either failed,

or had procured but temporary or fhort Relief, he recites two
of the mojft remarkable.

U 4 Concern-
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Concerning this Method, there are flight and vague Hint6
in feveral Authors, though they relate chiefly or folely to the

humoral rfjlbma. Riverius more particularly infifts on Eme-
tics as proper in that Diforder, and appeals to frequent Ex-
perience for their Ufe. His Reafoning, indeed, about their

Effects proceeds entirely upon a Supposition, that the Diffi-

culty of Breathing has its Rife from a Catarrh. But Willis

rightly diftinguifhes the convulfive Species ; which he imputes
to the irregular Motions of the Animal Spirits.

. This Diftinclion, however well founded, between the hu-
moral andfp'afmodic Afthma, fhould not fo absolutely take Place,

as to exciude either of the two from being, in fome Degree,
complicated with the other ; at leaft Catarrhs naturally ex-
cite Spafms in the Lungs ; and though J'pafmodic Ajihmas are

commonly obferved without any Catarrh, yet the Removal of
them, efpe.cially where Ipecacuanha is given, for this Purpofe,

feldom fails to be accompanied, cr rather followed, by a con-
fiderable Expectoration, in other Cafes, where a Difcharge

of this Sort is neceflary, and yet attended with more than

ordinary Diffici.l-y, nothing fo effectually promotes it as ajuft

Emetic, in the cot fluent Small-Pox, when the Patient was
almoff. lcrangled for Want of Spitting, Dr. A. has, en the

Authority of Sydenham, 'given a Scruple of Ipecacuanha (inffead

of his antimonial Emetic]) and after a Day or two repeated it

with very great Benefit, from the Loads of Phlegm it brought
up, too vifcid and tenacious to be effected by any other

Method But in the humoral Afthma, this Impediment
feldom proceeds ro fo great an Extremity ; and more accept-

able Medicines are generally fufneient for the Patient's Re-
lief.

-

Of a C o u g h.

^P H E Cough now under Confederation is a primary Difeafet

-a
" which greatly diforders the whole Body by its Vehemence

and Obll'macy. Its Caufe is, a Flux of ferous Humours from

the outward Parts and Extremities of the Body to the Lungs,

and is feldom without feverixh Keats and Shiverings towards

the Evening.

It is either moift or dry; the former afflicts the Phlegmatic,

whole Fibres are lax and Mufcles foft, and who abound with

ferous and pituitous Humours. Women are more liable to it

than
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than Men ; as alfo Infants, Boys, and old Men, more than

thofe in the Vigour of their Age. The dry Cough principally

attacks the Hypochondriac, the Scorbutic, the Cachectic, and

thofe who are lean and flender, and fubject to convulfive Dif-

prders, and whofe Bodies likewife abound with a fharp Serum.

The mofr. violent of thefe Kinds of Coughs is the Tufts con-

vulfva, or ferina, whofe Effects are fo violent as almoft to put

the Patient in Danger of Suffocation : In Children, this is

called the whooping Coughs Sometimes this is dry in the Be~
ginning, or the Patient brings up a little thin Serum, more or

lefs (harp. Sometimes it is ?noiJi,2ccA then, after a very labo-

rious Fit, the Patient expectorates a fublivid, and. commonly
a mod: tough Mucus. The extreme Parts grow cold, the

Body is coftive, the Urine and the vital Fluids are driven in

greater Plenty and Force towards the Breaft and Head ; fo that

while the Paroxyfm lafts, the Face is red and turgid with

Blood, the Veins fwell, the Arteiies beat quicker and fironger,

the Eyes are ready to ftart out of the Head, the Tears flow,

the Eyelids fwell, and fometimes the Blood, after Sneezing,

fprino-s from the Nofe. Sometimes the very Veffels of the

Lungs burft, and a Spitting of Blood enfues. Sometimes a

Hiccup fupervenes, and then at the fame Time the Patient is

affected with laborious Vomiting ; fome difcharge their Ex-
crements and Urine infenfibly ; and the Coughing of others

is fo violent as to caufe Ruptures, efpecially in Children. Nor
muff it be forgot, that an Apoplexy may proceed from hence,

or a fudden Lofs ofMemory, or a Palfy of the Hands or other

Members.
As to the Prognoflics, a dry Cough often turns to a moifl, by

hurting the Digeftion, and rendering the Patient cachectic.

When a moifl Cough becomes fuddenly dry, and the Brealf. re-

mains oppreffed, we may conclude that a putrid or heclic Fever,

or an Exulceration of the Lungs, are near at hand. In the

convulfive Cough of Children there is Danger of a Suffocation,

which Cough fometimes happens, in difficult Dentition, and

in the Meafles. Ft fometimes caufes Gibbofity and Ruptures in

Boys ; in Women Abortion ; in Adults a Spitting of Blood and

a Pkthijis. Coughs that proceed from a Schirrus of the Lungs,

pr other Vifcera, are incurable ; if from driving in of Exan-
themata, or Breakings-cut of the Skin, it grows eafy as fcon

as they are thrown, out again. All Coughs attended with Lois

of Sleep are bad, as alfo that which is fiequent, tedious, ob-

ftinate, and proceeds from a Defluxion on the Lungs. On
the contrary, a moderate Heat in the Night-time, with an

equal breathing Sweat throughout the whole Body, a larger

Flux
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Flux of Urine, and the Body open at the fame Time, a more
quiet Sleep, and an eafier Expectoration, are certain Signs
that the Diforder is going off. Hoffman.© ©

If the Cough is recent^ and there is no Fever, nor other Signs

of a baflard Peripneumony ; or if it is not the Confequence of

a Pleurify, or a Peripneumony ill cured, by a Neglec?c of fuffi-

cient Bleeding, the Patient need only abfrain from Wine and
Flefh for fome Days, and ufe the following Remedies at plea-

fure

:

1. R. Baljam. Sulpb. anifat. gutt, x. injlilletur frujlulo Sacch.

cryfial. ei bis velter in die devoretur. Syden.

Recent Coughs, after Bleeding, are foftened by a Mucilage

of Linfeed, or by any common Sweet-oil : But the Oils are

made more efficacious by the Addition of a volatile alkaline

Salt, in this Manner

:

2. R. 01. Olivar. ^ifs. Aq. fontan. ^\n. Spir. C. C. gutt. Ix.

Syr. Perioral. 5T. Cap. Cochl. iij. veliv. quartd qudque

tiara.

When the ObflruiElion is of an older Date, oily Medicines

are not only ufelefs, but relax the Stomach, quell the Appe-
tite, and increafe the Diforder. Pringle.

The Patient may alio carry the following Lozenges in his

Pocket, to be taken occafionally :

3. R. Sacch. cand. jfo'ifc.coq. q.f. Aq. fontan. ufquedum adha-

refeat, extremis Digitor. turn add. Pulv. Glycyrrbiza, Enul.

catnpan. Sem. Anif. et Angelic, an. ^ fs. Pulv. Irid. Florentine

Sulph. an. 51'j. 01. chim. Anifi 3ij. F. Tabetics.

In the mean Time, let him ufe the following Linclus

:

4. R. 01. Amygd. dale. ^ij. Syr. Capill. Ven. Violar.' an. 2[j.

Sacch. cand. q.f. F. Lohoch. de quo fapius lambat Bacillq

Glycyrrhiza: quando Tuffs urget.

\\\ a thin Defluxion incraffating Linclus 's maybe ufed :

5. R. Conferv. Rofar. rub. Syr. Violar. et e Mecon. an. 3;j.

Sem. Papav. all?. 5 iij. contundaniur fsmul, et per Setaceum

trajicianiur, delude addc 01. Nuc. Mofchat. exprejf. gr. vi,

F. Eclegma.

The following is more efficacious :

6. Ik.. 'Conferv. Rofar. rub. §ij. Syr. e Mecon. Violar. an. ^j.

Olibcm. Majlich et Succin. an. 3]. 01. Nuc. Mofchat. per

Exprcffionem, gr. vi. M. F. Lohoch. de quo .ambatfcepc.

Likewiie the Patient may take a Spoonful of this Linclus

twice a Day, with eight or ten Drops of Balfam, Sulph. Anifat.
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If the Cough will not yield to thefe Remedies, then it will

be to no Purpofe to rely on Peclorals, elpecially if there is a

Fever along with it, or if it proceeds from a Pleurify or Peri'

fneumony. For then it is to be cured by Bleeding and Purging,

in the fame Manner as the Ba/lard Per'ipneumony . Syd.

If there is a thick coagulated Mucus in the Bronchia, then the

Root of Florentine Orris is proper, or five or fix Grains of Pow-
der of'Squills', with a little Nitre, or precipitated Sulphur, Flowers

of Sulphur, and Sperma Ceti. Or,

7. R. Balfam. Tolutan. ^fs. Pulv. Pad. hid: Florent. Enul.

Campan, an. jij. Gum. Arab.Tragacanth.art. 3J. Flor.

Benzoin. 9 ij.. Sacch. Cand. ibfs. Omnibus in Puiv. fubti-

V.Jf. redaciis, cum Mucilag. G. Tragacanth. q. f. M. F.

Trochifci.

When there is a thin, fait, marp Defluxion, Jellies are

proper, and a Decoction made of Barley, Shavings ofHart's-horny

Viper-grafs Rcot, and Liquorice; or the Decoction of Turpen-
tine with Sugar ; and above ail Things, Oil of Sweet Al-
monds frefh drawn. Or,

8. R. 01. Amygd. dulc. Syr. Capill. Ven. an. ^j. Sperm. Cet.

^iij. Croc. gr. xv. M. F. Eclcgma.

When a Tuffs catarrhalis affects the whole Habit or Body,
with the Lofs of Appetite and a 'Tabes, the Cure mud be at-

tempted with Ajjes Milk or Whey, or Milk, with equal Parts

of Selters IVaters
;
[and elpecially Riding.]

In a moi/l, lajling, pituitous Cough, the Body muff, be kept
open with Manna, two Ounces at leaff, diffolved in any con-
venient Vehicle, to which may be added two Drachms of
Terra Foliata Tartari, and a few Drops of Oil of Anifced. If

the Stomach will not bear Laxatives, Clyfters muff be ufed.

To promote an equal Circulation of the Blood, and to {end

back the ferous Humours from the Breaff. to the fubcutaneous
Glands, hot pectoral Infufions will be convenient, made of
Flowers of Mallows, Violets, Leaves of Hyffop, Sage, Fennel-
feeds, Anifeeds, and Cinnamon. Alfo the teflaceous Powders
with Calx Antimonii, Cinnabar, and a few Grains of Oil of
Nutmegs by Expreffion ; as alfo Saffron ; to which may be
added Flower of Sulphur, if any fcabby or itchy Matter has
been driven in.

When the Cough is outrageous, Saffron mixed with Bczoar-
. . . . ° *-* *

dies is very friendly to the Breaft ; nor are Storax Pills, mixed
with the aromatic Pills, lefs beneficial. [You may order

about fix Grains of the Stcrax Pills, with 9j. or 5fs. of the

Aromatic,
]
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Aromatic,'] and give them at Bed-time; in the mean while not
neglecting the Expeclorants, Oil of Sweet Almonds and Sperma
Ceti. Likewife the Thebaic Tinffure, mixed with Spirit of
Hart's-horn, is not unufeful for the fame Purpofe.
But the beft Opiate, in this Cafe, is the Elixir Paregori-

cum ; the Dofe for Children is from five to twenty Drops ; for
Adults, from twenty to an hundred, and upwards. It is pe-
culiarly excellent for Children in the Whooping Cough, or Chin
Cough.

Outwardly, I recommend the following Plaifter, which I,

have found by Experience to be very efficacious :

9. R. Myrrh, elecl. Bdellii, Succinic an. ^fs,. Sperm. Cet. Axung,
porcin. Cera, Minii, an. 3-j. Sapon. Venet. ^iij. Croci, £j.
Camphor, gfs. M. F. Emplajlrum, quod Pcclori, Collo, Spi-
nesque Dorfi imponatur.

In the Decline of the Diforder, toJlrcngthen the Stomach, the
following Electuary :

10. R. Con/erv. Rofar. rub. ^ij. Conferv. Anthof. ^j. Succin.

ppt. Nuc. Mofch. an.^'uj. cum. q. f. Syr. cCort. Aurant. M.
F. Elcclai iu?n, cap. quant. Nuc. Mofchat. bis terve in die.

The Patient mould, as much as poffible, breathe a tempe-
rate Air, fhunningall falted and fmoak-dried Meats, poignant
Sauces, for they render the Blood and Serum {harp and im-
pure; he mould alfo ablrain from Malt Liquors, but more
efpecially acid Wines. The Drink mould be Hydrcmel ; or,

if the Patient is fcorbutic, Water alone, the Cold being firfr.

taken off with toafted Bread. The Vulgar pour hot Water
upon Wheat Bran, and drink the Infufion cold, not without
Succefs.

As to Bleeding in this Difeafe, it is neccffary for thofe who
are full of Blood, and whofe Veins are very prominent ; or

when the ufual Excretions of it are fuppreued ; it is alfo a

good Prefervative, though the Perfon has palled his Seventieth

Year. Blijlers may likewife be ufed, in obftinate Cafes.

In the older and more ftubborn Coughs, or in the firfr.

Stage of a Confumption, when the Patient complains of Pains

in his Side, Tightnefs of the Breafr, or hot and refllefs

Nights ; I have trufted moil to fmall but repeated Bleed-

ings, and to the Squill Pills of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory.

Pringle.

Expetforants, fweet Things, and incraflating Decoctions

mould be ufed with Caution, for they relax the Lungs too

much, if taken alone, In the Tujfis fiomachalh and hypo-

.:- 1 .
» chondriacsi}
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crondrlaca, they mould be entirely omitted, left a Cachexy, or

a Dropfy mould enfue.

In 'the TuJ/is ferina, or Cough of the moft violent Kind,

arifine from the ftriking-in of Exanthemata, that is, Spots or

other Breakings-out of the Skin, /Etbiops Mineral is alrnoft a

divine Remedy; or Flowers of Sulphur, taken inwardly in the

Evening, with diaphoretic Antimony. Likewne Frictions of the

Feet and Pediluvia, are more ufeful to draw Serum from the

Breaft than Blifters.

The Whooping-Ccugh of Children is only to be vanquifhed

by Bleeding and Cathartics, which muft be of the gentleft Kind,

and civen by Spoonfuls according to the Age. It is a moil

cbftinate and almoft infuperable Difeafe. Syd.

Sydenham rightly obferves, that Bleeding in this Difeafe is

greatly to be preferred to PeSlorals ; and Harris is of the fame

Opinion. All olcous and mucous Remedies I abfolutely con-

demn ; for they increafe the Difeafe ; cure it, I am fure they

do not, however they may be authorized by the common
Practice.

' What I have found beneficial, by long Experience, is as

follows : If there is an evident Sign of a Plethora, or the Spit-

tle is tinctured with Blood, I always prefcribe Bleeding, and
that more efpecially if a Fcbricula, which is often the Cafe,

requires it, or the Child in coughing looks black in the p'ace.

I fometimes repeat this, according to the Patient's Strength

and Age. Soon after I give an Emetic of Oxymel of Squills,

or the Infufion or Decoction of Ipecacuanha ; for this Cough
partly proceeds from the Stomach ; and a Paroxyfm fcarce

ever ceafes till the irritating vifcid Phlegm is thrown up by Vo-
mit. Nay, fometimes there is fuch a Quantity of Filth, as to

require a Puke three or four Times.
Then the Body is to be loofened with Rhubarb, alkalifatcd

Mercury*, or Calomel ; for the mucous Sordes muft be carried

off this Way, that it may neither taint the Chyle nor the Blood
with Impurities ; likewife the Body too coftive is prejudicial

;

for it brings on a Febricula, or aggravates the Dyjpncca.

* The Mercurius Jlkali-zatus'is an Invention of Dr. Burton, and is

thus made: " Take two Parts of Crabs Eyes and one Part of Crude
Mercury, and rub them in a Marble Mortar till the Globules of the

Mercury difappear." This was communicated to Huxbam by Dr.
Cheyne. Huxbam fays, he has experienced the Efficacy of this Pre-

paration, in various Difeafes, a thoufand Times
;

particularly in a

Lentor of the Blood, and Obftraftion uf the VefTeis : For Mercu-
rials prepared without a feline Stimulus are not only moft efficacious in

intermitting Fevers, but alfo in Rbeumatifmst Pleuri/ies, and Peri-

pneuHifimes, after the neceflary Bleeding. Nor
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Nor are Evacuations all that is required ; there is occafion

for nervous and Jlomachic Remedies, and fuch Things as diflblve

the Lentor of the Blood. For this Purpofe Mercurials and the

Peruvian Bark, joined to Stomachics, are proper. Difficulty

of Breathing, and an Oppreffion of the Bread:, are cured by a

Solution of Gum Ammoniac, or the Exprejfion of Millepedes*'. It

will be necelTary to appeafe the Violence of the Cough with
the Paregoric Elixir taken in Diacodiutn. But if a fharp Hu-
mour diitils into the Larynx or Lungs, itmuft be diverted with
Blijlers.

This Difeafe will readily yield to thefe Remedies, which
otherwife is ftubborn enough, and not to be vanquifhed but by
Length of Time, and Change of Air. The Specifics of Nurfies

and old JVcmen are not worth a Rufri; even the Mufcus pyxi-

datus, if it has any Virtue, has only a faint one of the Peruvian

Bark: A Drug which, by diflblving the Lentor of the Blood,

and itrengthening the whole nervous Syjlem, fo happily cures

intermitting Fevers. And the periodical Return of the hoop-

ing Cough is often as certain as the Fit of an Ague, and is much
of the fame Nature: Which is the more probable, becaufeboth

Difeafes are generally rife at the fame Time, depend on the

fame Caufe, and are cured by the fame Remedies. Huxham.
Dr. Burton declares againft Bleeding, Vomiting, and Purg-

ing in the hooping Cough, except in very urgent Cafes. If the

I3ifeafe proceeds from tough, vifcid Phlegm, he fays, the fol-

lowing Medicine has never yet failed :

II. R. Extract. Cort.Peruv. 3- iiij . Camph. Pulv. Cantharid.

an. 9j. M.
He gives eight or nine Grains of this Mixture to Children

every third or fourth Hour, in a Spoonful of fome Simple Wa-
ter, or a Julep, in which a little Balfiam Capivi, diffolved in the

Yolk of an Egg, has been mixed. But if this Difeafe proceeds

from ajharp thin Rheum, it is not proper.

* Dr. Cheyne prefcribes the Millepedes thus :

R. Millep. in Fin. alb. de?nerf. q. <v. Exprime Succum & adde Sac-

char, alb. q. f. utfiat Syrupus. This, given a Spoonful at a

Time, infallibly cures a convulfive Cough.
Pitcairn fays, there fhould be xxv. or xxx. Millepedes to iv. Ounces

of Wine; and a Scruple of Gum Ammoniac, dhToived in ij. Ounces
of Pemiy-royal Water, is a Dofe for Adults.

Of
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Of a Phthisis, or Confumption of the Lungs.

T F an Ulcer of the Lungs confumes them fo far that the whole
-* Habit of Body waftes away, it is called a Confumption of the

Lungs.

This Ulcer may proceed from any Caufe, which may detain

the Blood in the Lungs, fo as to change it into a purulent

Matter.

The Caufes may be referred,

I. To that Temperament of the Body which tends firfr to

Spitting of Blood, then to an Ulcer of the Part where the Blood

has made its Way through. This conhfls,

In a Tendernefs of the arterial Vcjfcls, and in the Impetus of a

more or lefs acrimonious Blood. This is known from a View of

the tender and fine VefTels, and of the {lender Make of the whole
Body, a long Neck, a flat and narrow Thorax, depreffed Sca-

pula, the Blood of a bright red, thin, fharp, and hot, the Skin

tranfparent, very white and fair, with a blooming Red in the

Cheeks ;, the Wit quick, fubtle, and early ripe with regard to

the Age, and a merry chearful Difpofition.

In fitch a Debility of the Vifcera as difpofes their too tenacious

Contents to produce Obiirucfions, Putrefactions, and to grow
acrimonious, whereby the VefTels are corroded, firir. caufing

Spitting of Blood, and then Ulcers. This is difcovered by a

flight Fcbricula, a little dry Cough, anunufual Heat, a Rednefs

of the Lips and Mouth, a Flufhing in the Face ; which are molt

apparent when the new Chyle enters into the Blood ; a Pro-

penfity to Sweating when afleep, a Weaknefs, a Shortnefs of
Breath, encreafing upon the leaft Motion.

In that Age when the Vejfels have attained their full Growth,
and will not admit of any farther lengthening; when at the

fame Time the Blood increafes in Quantity, Acrimony, and
Force; which happens between the lixteenth, and thirty-fixth

Year of the Patient's Age.

hi an hereditary Difpofition to this Difeafe.

Thefe Difpofitions to aPhthiJis are haftened,

By a Supprejfmi of accujlomary Evacuations, efpecially the

fanguineous ; as the Hcv?norrhoids, Menfcs, Lochia, Bleeding at

the Nofe, ufual Blood-letting* chiefly in the Plethoric, and
thofe who have loft a Limb.
By any violent Shock of the Lungs, by Coughing, Shouting,

Singing, Running, violent Efforts of the Body, Anger, and
Wounds.

By
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By Jioarp,faline, aromatic Aliment, or Drink, by the particu-

lar Manner of Living, by another Difeafe, whence the Quan-
tity, Acrimony, Velocity, Rarefaction, and Heat of the Blood
are increafed. Hence it frequently happens from acute Fevers,

the Plague, Small-Pox, and Scurvy.

II. Likewife this Collection of Pus may proceed from a Pe-
ripneumony, which terminates in an Apojlcm, and is known by
the Signs proper thereto.

III. When there is an Empyema formed, it may corrode, de-

ftroy, and confume the Lungs, and fo produce the fame Dif-

eafe as if they were wafted away by an Ulcer generated in their

own Subftance. This is likewife known by its own proper
Signs. Boerhaave.

The Sign of an approaching Phthifis is a dry Cough, which
may continue for fome Months ; whereas a fimple Catarrh is

attended with Spitting, and is butoffhort Duration. Fomitin?,

or a Difpofiticn to vomit after Eating, excited by the above-

mentioned Cough, is a moft certain Sign of a Phthifis.

Morton.

It invades Perfons from eighteen to thirty-five Years of Age;
;

the whole Body waftes away. There is a heclic Fever, which I

is moft apparent after Meals, and 'is known by the Quicknefs
of the Pulfe, and the Rednefs or Flufhing of the Cheeks : The
Matter brought up by the Cough is bloody or purulent ; if if

*

is fpit into the Fire, it yields an offenfive Smell ; if into a Vef-
fel of Water, it falls to the Bottom. Syd. Though it is :

thick, it is not glutinous or tenacious, butfluid, and of differ-

ent Colours, viz. Yellow, Green, but moft commonly of ari

Am-Colour. Morion.

This Difeafe begins with a fight Pain, moderate Heat, and

an uneafy or oppreffive Straitnefs of the Breaft. When Blood

is brought up by Coughing, it is generally of a florid, fcariet I

Colour, and frothy, and proceeds from the Lungs with a re-

markable Noife. It is mixed with Fibres, Films, and fmall
I

Portions of arterial, venal, and bronchial Veilels : The Pulfe

is foft, fmall, and undulating ; the Breathing is difficult ; and

thefe Symptoms are preceded by a faltifh Tafte in the Mouth.
Boerhaave.

Blood is coughed up from the Lungs fometimes without any

Pain ; and if there is a VefTel broken, it moft commonly flows

out in a great Quantity at the hrft Eruption, and afterwards

more fparingly : In the Beginning it looks thin, pure, and

florid, with a yellowifh Froth ; after a while it turns more pale

and watery, with little Bubbles in it ; and at laft, it comes up

with purulent Matter mixed with it. Harvey.
Spitting
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Spitting of Blood is cured by copious Bleeding every third

Day, to the fourth Time, or till the inflammatory PelMfcle en-

tirely difappears. Sydenham advifes the taking away ^x. of
Blood, to take the common purging Potion the next Morning,
and at Night an Ounce of Diacodium. Hoffman likewife ad-

vifes gentle Purging and Pediluvia, as alfo putting the Hand
into warm Water. For appeafing the Orgafm of the Blood,
he thinks nothing better than Spirit of Vitriol, but more efpe-

cially the TinSiure of Rofes acidulated therewith; Morton very

judicioufly prefers the Peruvian Bark. Refrigerating, thicken-
ing, ftyptic lenient Remedies, ufed a confiderable Time, are

ferviceable, with which may now and then be mixed the moft
lenient Baifamics. Boerhaave.

1. R. Bol. Armen.%], Pulv. Rad. Symphyt.^i]. Terr. figiUat.

Lap. Htsmatit. & Sang. Dracon. an.gj. Sacchar. albiff. ad
Pondus omnium. M. F. Pulvis fubtilijfimus, cujus cap. jj.
mane, quinta pomeridiana & node, fuperbibend. fequent.

Apozem. 5)iv.

2. R. Fol. Plantag. Rub.fylveji. &f Millefoi. M. j. aq. in An.
ad ffeifs. in coiatur. difjblv. Syr. Papav. errat. ^ij. M. F.

Apozem. vel cap. Cochlear, iv. fequent. Tincl'irce.

3. R. Flor. Rof. rubr. 5yj. Cort. intern. £hicrc. ^fs. Sem.

Plantag. parum coniuf. z,V\). Aqua: Fontan. Ifeij. Spir. Vi-

triol, q. f.
ad levem Aciditatem, infundantar in Vafe claufo,

Colore leni per iv. Moras : coiatur. Addc Aq. Cinnamom. fwip,
^iiij. Sacchar. albiff. q.f. utfiat. TinElura gujiuigrata. Syd.

Or when other Remedies have been tried in vain :

4. R. Aq. Hordeat. Vin. rub. an. Ifefs. Syr. Papav. errat. %).

Spir. Vitriol, fort, quantum Linguaferre potef. M. F. fulep.

Hoffman advifes the following Powder, as preferable to every

Thing elfe, in appeafing the fpafmodic Strictures of the Lungs :

5. R. Sem. Hyofcyam. alb. Ocul. Cancr. an. 3J. Nitr.gr. xij.

Camph. gr. j. M. F. Pulvis.

Mead's Pills may likewife be ufeful, as a Styptic.

6. R. Alum. Rup. ufl. & pulv. jiij. Sang. Dracon. pulv. gj.
Syr. alb. q. f.

ut F. Pilules magnified, medioc. Cap. v. prima

mane £ff horafomni.

A prudent Ufe of the Non-Naturals is likewife neceflary,

that may belt oppofe the Caufe of the Difeafe, and chiefly a

proper Aliment, and Manner of Living ; a Milk-Diet is pre-
ferable to any other.

Vol. I. • X- When
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When the Cure is performed, it will be neceflary, by Way
of Prevention, to bleed once infix Months, for feveral Years
together.

But if, by reafon of the Violence of the Diforder, the un-
fkilful Ufe of Styptics, or a Neglecl of the Method of Cure
above directed, there fhould, after the Spitting of Blood, arife

a. Difficulty of Breathing, which continually increafes, a wan-
dering fliivering Heat and Rednefs of the Cheeks, a dry hufky

Cough, a flight hectic Fever, a preternatural Thirfr, a Weak-
nefs, or Senfe of Weight in the Breaft, it is a Sign that the

Wound from whence the Blood flowed, has already begun to

change to Matter about its Lips. Then under the Crufr. of

dried Blood Pus is formed, and this Collection degenerates

into a latent Vomica, and that being broken becomes an

open Ulcer of the Lungs.

The Effects of an Ulcer of the Lungs thus formed, are ge-.

jierally thefe which follow; an Increaie of the Acrimony and
Quantity of the putrid Pus ; a Dilatation and corroding Ma-
ceration of the Membrane or Bag in which it is contained ;

a Converfion of the Blood- Veflels and the Bronchia into Pus;
a purulent Confumption of the whole Lungs, or of one of its

Lobes; a continual dry Cough, or Spittle fhook off by the

conftant Concuffions of the Cough ; a Converfion of the Blood
flowing into the Ulcer into Pus ; an Increafe of the Vo?nica in

the Lungs ; the burfKng of this Vomica into the Tube of the

Larynx ; the fometimes fufFocating Discharge of the Pus, or ;

the daily coughing up of Matter, which links in Water, and 1

is thick, fweet, fat, foetid, white, red, yellow, livid, afh-co-

loured, or ftreaked ; and which, put into the Fire, has the I

Smell of burnt Flefh. Sometimes the Vomica breaks into the I

Cavity of the Thorax, from whence proceeds Difficulty ofi

Breathing, and the other Symptoms of an Empyema, (which.

fee.) Then the Refpiration grows exceeding bad ; the Chyle

and the whole Mafs of Blood are converted into Pus; the,

ufual Method of Nourifhment is deftroyed, the Solids conti-

nually confume and wafte away ; a heStic Fever appears, with

a foiall languid Pulfe, and the Heat in the upper Parts intenfe,

.

the Cheeks look red, and the Face Hippocratic Generally

there is an inexpreilible Anxiety towards the Evening; an

unufual Thirfl:
;
profufe nocturnal Sweats ; red Puftules ; a

Swelling of the Feet or Hands on the Side affected ; exeeffive

Weaknefs ; a hoarfe Voice ; a falling off of the Hair ; an

Itching throughout the Body, with watery Puftules; a debi-

litating Diarrhoea, with yellow, fetid, purulent, cadaverous

St®ols ; a Suppreflion of the Spitting, and then Death.
Hence
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Hence thefollowing Prognojlies may be formed.

An hereditary Phthifs is the moft dangerous of all, and is

incurable, unlefs the Spitting of Blood be prevented.

A Phthifs from external Violence, that is, proceeding from
Spitting of Biood caufed thereby, is the flighteft of all, ccete-

ris paribus.

A Phthifs in ivhich the Vomica breaksfuddenly, and the Pa-
tient eafily brings up a white, concocted, fmooth Pus, and in

Quantity proportionable to the Ulcer, without Thirft, and
with a good Appetite and Digeftion, due Secretions and Ex-
cretions, is curable, though with Difficulty.

A Phthifsfrom an Empyema is incurable.

Heavy, folid, ftinking, fweet Spittle, with Night-Sweat?,
livid Cheeks, Palenefs of the Face, the Noftrils pinched up,

Sinking in the Temple?, Incurvation of the Nails, falling off

of the Hair, and a colliquative Diarrhoea, are Signs of ap-
proaching Death. Syd.
When a Vomica is known to be formed in the Lungs, then

the Phyfician muft endeavour to ripen and break it; which is

to be done by Milk-Diet, riding on Horfeback, warm Vapours
and Expectorants ; which done,

1. The Blood muft be guarded and defended againftthe pu-
rulent Infection, by Remedies which are moderately and agree-

ably acid and faltifh, by vulnerary Herbs, fmooth Balfamics

given in various Forms, in great Plenty, and continued a long

Time.
2. The Uicer muft be cleared, as foon as poffible, from the

purulent Matter, the Lips of it cleanfed and confolidated,

which is to be done by liquid Medicines, by Things which
promote Coughing, both internally and externally, by Mo-
tion, Riding, Country Air; thefe are Expellents. The
Cleanfers are, detergent Balfamics, ufed inwardly and out-

wardly. TheConfolidators are Paregorics.

3. The Aliment muft be fuch as requires the leaft Force to

make it pafs freely through the Lungs, and be there aflimilated,

and at the fame Time be fit for Nourifhment. Affes Milk is

very fuitable to this Intention, as alfo Buttermilk, which Baynard
recommends as a Subftitute; but lam of Opinion, that it ex-
ceeds it, for 1 lately knew a very extraordinary Cure performed
by Buttermilk, when the Cafe was looked upon as defperate j

as alfo Ptifans, Broths, and Laclicinea. Boerh.
I have found jmall repeated Bleedings not on\y beneficial in old

Coughs, threatning Confumptions, but alfo after purulent
Spitting and hectic Symptoms have appeared. The Quantity
of Blood to be drawn is from four to feven or eight Ounces,

X 2 ones
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once in eight or ten Days. The Blood has been conflantlj*

iizyj but if ever it fhould be feen in a difordered State, it will

be highly improper to take any more away. Allowance is al»

Ways to be made for the Strength of the Patient, and the Quan-
tity of Blood is always to be fuited to the Condition of the

Weak.
I can freely recommend, from repeated Trials, the TJfe of

Setons, or IfTues, made in the Side of the Part that is moft

affected.

In the advanced State of a Confurrtptign, v/e may diftinguifh

two Sorts of Coughs ; one caufed by the Ulcers, and the other

by a thin Rheum falling on the Fauces and Trachea, which
Parts being then deprived of their Mucus, become extremely

fenfible to Irritation. This laft Kind, perhaps, is the moft

painful and teazing to the Patient.

The firft Kind of Cough is to be treated with Balfumics, if

the Ulcer is open, and the Matter can be expectorated. There-
fore give ten Drops of Balfam of Capivi, twice a Day, in a

Bolus of Conferve of Rofes; or,

7. R. Balfam. Caphi^ ^j. five in Vltell. Ovi, q. j'. & adde

Aquce Fontan. ^iv. Aq. Cinnatnom.fp. ^ j. Syr. Cort. Aufant.

i^f's. M, cap. Cochl. ij. bis in Die. Adde pro re nata Elix,

Paregor. Jjiji

The laft Ingredient is occailonally added, to keep the Bal-

fam from purging.

The other Kind of Cough can be only palliated by Incraf-

fants, and for that Purpofe give Conferve of Rofesand Opiates.

The laft are apt to heat and bind the Body, and to obftrucl:

Expectoration. But thefe bad Qualities are, in a great Mea-
sure, to be corrected by Squills. Therefore, as foon as the

Patient begins to complain of reftlefs Nights from Coughing,
give a Draught with ^ifs of Oxymel of Squills, and gutt. xv. of

'Tinjtur-a Thebaic, at Bed -time. The Dofe may be increafed

when there feems to be occalion for it.

I have never ventured on the Bark in any Stage of the Con-
fumption, unlefs in a convalefccnt State s when the Lungs
feemed to be free from Qbflruction. [But this ought to be

well confidered, as the Bark is fuch an Enemy to Putrefaction,

infomuch that it has been lately given with Succefs in the

Sore Throat of the malignant Small-pox, in the putrid Sore

Throat, and in Spotted Fevers themfelves.J Then I have

fometimes given the Tinclura Corticis with the Elixir Viirioli, id

#rder,,to brace the Fibres, andreftore the Appetite, Pringle-.

[Since
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£Since the printing of the former Edition, I have had am-
ple Experience of the Virtues of the Bark in all the Stages of
c Confumption.]
We muft endeavour to diminifh the Defluxion on the Lungs,

by Bleeding and gentle Purging, as well as Pectorals, accommo-
dated to the various States of the Diftemper, viz. by thickening

Medicines and Attenuants, and fuch as temperate the Heelic Fe-
ver, with Emulfions and Afles Milk, &c. and laftly, by heal-

ing the Ulcer with Ba Ifamies, as Opobalfamum ; the Dofe is xx;

Drops upon Sugar; but this is not to be taken before due
Evacuations have been firfr. made.

After Evacuations, great Care muft be. taken, that the Cough
be appeafed, left the Lungs fhould be weakened by the conti-

nual Agitation, which may be done by the following Mixture

:

8. R. Decoct. Pectoral, jfe j . Syr. e Meconio^ Syr. Pectoral, an.

^ij. M. Cap. Cochlear, v. ter in die.

This is a very ufeful Medicine to reftore the Lungs to their

priftine Vigour, unlefs too far decayed.

But the moil: fovereign Remedy of all is to get on Horfe-

back every Day ; and he that will put himfelf upon this Ex-
ercife for a Cure, need not be tied down to any ftricT: Rules

of Diet, nor be debarred from any Sort of Meat or Drink,

iince the whole Strefs of the Matter depends wholly on the

conftant and continual Exercife of Riding- : One thing the

Phyfician, who is to direct about the Exercife, is to obferve,

that if the Patient is paft the Time of his full Growth, he ought
to infift longer upon this Exercife to fuch an one, than to

thofe that are younger. A?id in reality, the Peruvian Bark
does not with greater Certainty cure Intermitting Fevers, than

Riding does a Confumption, provided the Patient takes care

that his Sheets are well aired, and that the Journeys he takes

ere fufficiently long. Nor is Riding lefs beneficial in flight

Diforders of this Kind, or when the Patient was only troubled

with a frequent Cough and a Wafting, but when the Difeafe

was fo far advanced as to be attended with Night Sweats and
a Diarrhoea. And though I have mentioned riding on Horfe-

back as the chief Exercife, yet going Journeys in a Coach has

often had wonderful Effects. Some of thofe who have been

cured by this Method, have had a Swelling rifing in their

Necks, not unlike fcrofulous Tumours. Syd.

[But as Multitudes are not able to comply with the Advice
of Sydenham, and as Confumptions are fo common, that they

•make up above a tenth Part of the Bills of Mortality in Lendon
P

J fltall 1ay downMartons Method of Cure asfuccin&lyaslcan.]

X 3 In
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In thefr/I Stage of this Difeafe, when the Lungs, Trathaa^

and Glands, throughout the whole pulmonary Tube, are fluffed

with a pituitous Matter, feparated from the Mafs of Blood,

and the Patient is afflicted v/ith a continual Cough , efpecially in .

the Night-time, all proper Methods muft be ufed to ftop the

Influx of this Catarrh, and to conco£t the Humours already

impacted.

Fir/?, Blood muft be taken from the Arm, from fix to ten

Ounces, if the Patient is plethoric, or accuftomed to Bleeding ;

this is to be repeated once, twice, or thrice, at proper Intervals,

efpecially if the Flux of Serum is like a fuffocating Catarrh, to-

gether with the copious Expectoration of a crude Phlegm ; or

where there is an afthmatic Difficulty of Breathing, a Pain in

the Side, or the Signs of any Difpofition to a Rheumatifm, a
Pleurify, or a Peripneumony ; or in cafe of a Crapula, or a

Debauch with Wine or fpirituous Liquors.

After Bleeding, (efpecially if the Difeafe proceeds from a Cra-

pula, or there is a Naufea, or an Inclination to vomit,) it will

be neceffary to give an Emetic with Oxymel of Squills, [or Ipe-

cacuanha Wine,] which will fometimes flop theProgrefs of an

incipient Phthifis. "The Emetic, if it agrees with the Patient,

and there is Occafion for it, may be repeated every third or

fourth Day, three or four Times. The beft Time is1 towards

the Evening ; and after the Operation is over, an Opiate will

be proper. The Forms are thus :

9. R. Oxymel. Scillit. 01. Amygel. dulc. an.^'y M. Let the

Patient take it in a large Draught of Poffet-Drink, and re-

peat it twice or thrice in an Hour if there is Occafion.

3 0. Ik.Aq. Alexeter. fimp. ?-ij. Aq.Cinnamom. Jimp.^fe. Syr%

e Mecon. ^vi. M. F. Hauflus.

Or he may take fix or ten Grains of Storax Pills.

It will alfo be convenient to carry down the Impurities by
Stool, with a gentle Cathartic :

II. R. Mann, felecl. 01. Amygd. d. an.^lfs. vel %\j. folve in

Ptifan. calid. bibat Mger mediam partem in leclo^ reliquam.

pojl dimidiam Horam, e leclo furgendo.

Let the Opiate likewife be given at Night as after the Vomit,

Or an Opiate may be joined to a Stomach Purge, and be given

at Bed-time.

j 2. R. Gum. Aloes. 3j. PiI. e Styrac.gr. viij. M. F. PiI. iv.

deaurandce qua: alternis Noclibus repetendafuntt
Venafe£lia~

nibus debitis, prius celebratis*

Opiates
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Opiates may be more freely ufed, as I have learnt by Expe-
rience, in the Beginning than in the Progrefs of this Difeafe,

though they may be of fome Service at all Times judicioufly

given.

Diaphoretics likewife fhould not be neglected, which carry

the Serum through the cutaneous Pores ; they mould be with-

out a Mixture of Opium, and mould be given at Bed-time,

after Bleeding, Purging, or Vomiting, thus,

13. R. Theriac. Androm. £fs. vel 9ij. Conferv. Rof. rub*

antiq. J$fs'. M. F. Bolus. Vel,

14. R. Eleclar.e Scord. Conferv. Lujul. an. -jj. M.F. Bolus.

Vel,

15. R. PiI. Saponac. 9fs. F. Pil. N°. ij. deauranda, et horn

fomnifumendce. Vel,

.16. R. Pil. e Styrac. gr. vuj.Calc. Antimon. 9j. Syr. Croc,

q.f. M. F. Pil. iv. deaurandce.

Nor muft thofe Remedies that foften, lubricate, thicken, and
ConcocT: the Phlegm, be omitted ; fuch as Sugar-candy, Bar'ey-

fugar, old Conferve of Rofes, fuice of Liquorice, the white and
black Troches of the London Difpenfatory ; frejlo Butter in Water-
gruel, fweet Oil, or Oil of Sweet Almonds, efpecially Linfeed

Gil cold drawn, of which the Patient may take a Spoonful every

Hour, unlefs there is a Diarrhoea, or any other contra- indi-

cating Symptom. He may alfo eat Raifins, Figs, or ufe the

Lohochs and Linctus prefcribed for a Cough.
But if the Cough has been long and violent, and will not yield

to the former Remedies, and there is Reafon to fear that Tu-
bercles are forming, we muft have Recourfe to Balfamics ; for In-

ftance, let the Patient take three of the following Bafamic Pills

three Times a Day, whofe Efficacy I have experienced for

many Years, in a Spoonful of any proper Linftus, drinking

after it a Draught of the Pecloral Apozem, pretty warm.

17. R. Pulv. Millep. pp. jiij. Gum. Ammoniac, optim. de-

purat, 3J. Flor. Benzoin. 3ij. velgj. Extracl. Croc. Balf.

Peruv. an. 9fs. Balf. Sulph. Terebinthinat. vel anifat. q. f.
M. F. Pil. mediocres, deaurand. vel Pulvere Glycyrrhizcs in-

volvendcs.

18. R. Decocl. Peaoral. Jfeifs. Tinftur. Croc. Vinof. Syr. Pec-
toral. 3[ij. M. F. Apozem. peclorale.

If the febrile Heat contra-indicates the Tincture of Saffron,

it may be omitted.

The above Pills in the flow Phthifis (which indeed is the moft
frequent) of fcorbutical and fcrofulous Patients, where the Fe-

X 4 ver,
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ver, if any, is mild, and the Spittle glutinous, are not only ex-

cellent in the Beginning of the Difeafe, but alfo in its Progrefs.

The Air mould be pure, far from Bogs and marfhy Places,

and the Smoke of Sea-coal. The Aliment light of Digeftion,

the Drink fmall, for fpirituous Liquors mould be avoided. The
Patient mould ufe Exercife, before Meals at leaft, and keep his

Mind as free from Paffions as pofiible.

The fecond Stage of this Difeafe may be reckoned from the

frji Formation of the Tubercles, till they begin to inflame and

putrify, that is, while they remain in a crude State. This is

known from the Increafe of the Hectic Fever, from the ivaflingand

flaccid State of the mufculous Flefh, from the Drynefs of the Cough,

for the Spitting conuderably abates, and from the great Weight

and Oppreffion which is continually felt in the Breaft.

In this Stage, all Evacuations by Vomit, Stool, and Siveat, are

pernicious, for they increafe the Fever, and accelerate the Con-
fumption. Nor is Bleeding otherwife proper, than as it prevents

an Inflammation, and then it muft be ufed with a fparing Hand,
when there are pleuritic Pains, or the Patient hath catched a

iYefh Cold.

The Patient muft continue the Ufe of the peSoral Medicines
before defcribed, and efpecially the balfamic Pills, for, by this

means I have cured many confumptive Perfons, if the Fever was
not great, and the Tubercles cold and crude, and co'nfequently

the Phthifis chronical.

Befides the alterative Medicines, taken in fmall Quantities,

and at flated Times, Endeavours muft be ufed to cool the fe-

brile Heat of the Blood, and decreafe the Quantity of the

noxious Humours,' The Diet muft be fuch as will obtund
the Acrimony of the Humours; as Partridges, Mountain-Birds,
poached Eggs, Oyfters, Calves-feet, and Jellies, and Soups
made therefrom ; alfo Craw-fifh and other Shell-fifh, and

Broths made of their Flefh. Likewife Spatv-waters, Pectorals,

Hydromel, a Milk Diet, Affes-milk, Milk-water, Millepedes,

Snails, and the like; together with Ifiues, fhaving the Head,
and proper Plaifters.

If the febrile Meat is mild, from whence we may conjecture

that the Swellings of the Lungs are crude, at leaft fcrofulous

and cold, orfleaiomatous, let the Patient be fent to drink, in the

Summer-time, the Chalybeate mineral Waters', by this Means I.

have relieved Patients and kept them alive feveral Years, and

their Flefh and Strength have returned. The Patient mould
only drink four, or at rnoft fix Pints in aDay,a little at a Time,
/or fear of diftending the tender VeiTels of the Lungs, and bring-

ing on Spitting of Bjood. This fhculd be continued feveral

Yearss
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Years, and the Quantity may be lefiened yearly. They Ihould

not, as others, purge before their Ufe 5 but if their Bodies are

bound, they fhould ufe the purging mineral Waters moderately,

with the Interval of three or four Days, and repeat them thre»

or four Times.
If the Waters do not pafs by Urine, take a Scruple of the Salt

$f Amber ihthefirft Draught.

If they purge, take the Quantity of a Nutmeg of the follow-

ing Electuary every Night, at Bed-time :

19. R. Conferv. Rof. rub. antiq, ^j. Pulv. e Succin. compof
^iij. Bol. ver. Sang. Dracon. an. ^fs. PH. e Styrac.gr. xv.

Syr. Cydon. q.f. M. F. EleSluarium.

But if the Hedlic Heat is remarkable, it will be better to coot
the Blood with a Milk Diet than with Waters ; and if Cow's
Milk difagrees with the Patient's Stomach, then Afs's is to be
drank in the Morning, that he may fleep after it 5 the Quantity

from Half a Pint to a Pint. If it caufes a Diarrhea, let it be
fweetened with Sugar of Rofes, and milked upon a Sprig of

Mint; or, if Occafion requires, and nothing el fe forbids, he
may take a Dofe of the Elecluary juft prescribed. This Milk
Ihould alfo be drank in its natural Warmth, not heated again.

All other Medicines ihould be left off except Opiates and
Affringents, if they are required. If the Diarrhoea cannot be

itopped, or if {topped, a Vomiting enfues, or a Sicknefs with a

Heavinefs at the Stomach, or if there are Signs of a Schirrus%

or great Obftxuctions of the Liver, which is common to fcor-

butical and hypochondriacal Perfons, then Milk of all Kinds
muft be forborne ; otherwife theObftruct.ions will increafe, and
the Jaundice and Dropfy will be produced.

Wherefore in thefe Cafes it is better to obtundtbe Acrimony of
the Blood by the copious Ufe of Fijh and tejlaceous Medicines ;

but more efpecially by feeding on Shell-fijh of all Kinds, not for-

getting Harfs-horn fellies, Calves Feet, and Broths made of
Things of the fame Kind, with the Addition of a Capon or
Chicken, and Shavings of Harts-horn or Ivory, of which Broth
the Patient may take a large Draught twice or thrice in a Day.
The teftaceous Powders may be prefcribed thus :

20. R. Pulv. Millep. Ocul. Cane. ppt. Pulv. e Chel. Cancror.

fmip. Coral, rub. an. gj. Pulv. Succin. alb. M. Divide in

chartulas ix. quorum unamfumat terin Die e Cochlear. Julep*

fequent.

21. R. Aq, Alexeter. fimp, %]. Aq. Cinnamom. fimp. Jfefs.

Mar-g. ppt. JTs. Sacchar. Chryfl. |ij. M, F. Julep,

In
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In the third Stage of this Difeafe, little Hopes remain of a.

Cure, unlefs the Ulcers are imall and benign. However, to

promote it as much as poffible,

22. R. Pulp. Conferv. Rofar. rub. antlq. LujuJ. Balfam. Loca-

te!, an. ^j. M. F. Eleclarium, de quo cap. Quant. Nuc,

Mofchat. mane & vefperi. Likewife,

23. R. Syr. Balfam. ^iij. Veni Crocei 51'j. fumat. fzpiuse
Cochlear!.

In a Spoonful of this Mixture the Patient may drop vi or

viij Diops of Opobalfamum twice in a Day. In this State of the

Difeafe, Opiates fhould be fparingly ufed, even tho' the Cough
and Want of Reft require them, becaufe they not feldom

bring on fudden Death. Jellies and Broths are likewife to be

directed ; for, in fhort, there is now more Help to be expected

from the Kitchen than the Apothecary's Shop.

The Peripneumonic Fever which attends this Difeafe, arifes

from the Inflammation of the Tubercles of the Lungs ; and it

is renewed as oft as a frefh Tubercle is inflamed, either fpon-

taneoufly or from an Error in the Regimen. This Fever con-

ftantly continues during the Inflammation, and not feldom

takes the Patient off fuddenly. It is accompanied with Shiver-

ings and intenfe Heats by Fits; with Watching, Tojftng, a Deli-

rium., difficult Breathing and Expectoration; violent wandering

Pains of the Side, Breajl, and Shoulders. When the Fever ter- !

minates in an Abfcefs, which is ufually about the feventh Day,
this inflammatory Fever is fucceeded by a. putrid Quotidian, or

Tertian intermitting Fever, which is a certain Sign of a Puru-
lence of the Tubercles, and cannot be cured before they are

healed.

This inflammatory Fever requires a very flender Diet, lying

in Bed, and an open Body, with Abforbents, pecloral Apozems9

and incidingznd lubricating Linttus'sy as alfo Diaphoretics, with

a fmall Proportion of Opium ; not omitting Epiihems, Liniments,

and anodyne Fomentations. But above all, timely and plentiful

Bleeding, as much as the Patient's Strength will permit, not

then regarding the Confumption, however defperate.

Blood is to be taken away at proper Intervals, till the Cruft,

like melted Suet, entirely vanifhes. Then give Manna, Caffiay

Cremor. "Tartar, Tartar Viiriolate, or the like. The Patient

may be cooled with Emulfions of Nitre ; the Drink muft be

Water: Wine, Strong-Beer, and Flefh mull be omitted.

The Diet mould be Water-Gruel, Ptifans of Jlaided Apples,

Pojfet Drink, Jloned Raifms and Liquorice \ Table-Beer warmed
with
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with a Toaft, and the like. When the Fever is on the De-
cline, Chicken-Broth, Poached Eggs, &c.

If there is Occafion, the Body mult be loofened with Cly-
fters of Sugar'd Milk, with Chamomile Flowers, and repeated

as Occaiion requires; then take away ten Ounces of Blood on
the Side affected, which mould be boldly repeated every, or

every other Day, according to the Urgency of the Symptoms.
In the mean while, and through the whole Courfe of the

Difeafe, a Spocnful of the following Linclus will be proper,

every third or fourth Hour, in 3jiv. of the following Pectoral

Apozem, pretty warm :

24. R. 01. Amygd. dulc. recent. Syr. Pecloral. ^fs. Sacc. cand*

alb. ^ lis. M. exaclijjime. F. Linclus.

If a glutinous Spittle, Shortnefs of Breath, and the Violence
of the Difeafe require, and no Diarrhoea forbids it, inftead of
the 01. Amygd. Linfeed Oil cold drawn may be ufed ; or two
Ounces of the Linfeed Oil may be taken by itfelf every fourth

Hour j for it has both a lubricating and an anodyne Quality.

25. R. Decocl. pecloral. ifcfs. Vin. Crocei, Syr. pecloral. an.^'j*

M. F. Apozem. for the Ufe above mentioned.

To refrefh the Spirits, and temperate the EfFervefcence of
the Blood, give four Ounces of the following Julep :

26. R. Aq. Alexeter. fi?np. ^viij. Aq. Cinnamom. Ji?np. &fpi~
rituof. an.^'i]. MargarIt. ppt. sjifs. Sacch. albijf. 3^ ij . M.Fm
Julep.

At Bed-time the following anodyne and diaphoreth Bolus may
betaken, with a Draught of the Pearl Juleps efpecially if the

Body is too open :

27. R. Theriac. Androm. ^fs. Pulv. e Chel. Cancror. comp*

3j. Syr. Caryophil. q. f. M. F. Bolus.

After Bleeding apply BUJlers to the Neck and Arms to pre-

vent the Head and Genus Nervofum from being affected ; and
the Cephalic Plaijler with Euphorbium^ to the Soles of the Feet.

To take away the Pains of the Side and the Spafms of the

thoracic Membranes, the following Fomentation and Liniment
have been found beneficial :

28. R. Rad. Petrojelin. Fcenicul. Sem. Lin. Fcenugr. an. %ij.

Flor. Chamam. Melliot. an. Mij. M. & coque in Aq.
Font. q. f.

Put the ftrained Liquor in an Ox's Bladder till it is half full,

and let it be applied hot to the Parts affected with Pain. When
the Bladder is removed, lay on a hot Flannel dipt in the follow-

ing Liniment : 29. R»
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29. R. Unguent, Dialth. %k. 01. Sambucin. Latent, aa.^'uy
M. F. Linimenium.

To temperate the farther Effervefcence of the Blood, and the
Heat of the Lungs, the following Powder may be prefcribed :

30. R. Sal. Nitr. purijfim.^xx). Sacch. cryft. alb. gfs. M. in
- Chartulas viij. quartan un,a dlfjblvatur infingulis Haujlibus
Cerevijia propinand.

As to the intermitting putrid Fever, though it is impoffible

to eradicate it quite without healing the Ulcers of the Lungs,
yet I have often found the Bark very efficacious in fuppreffing

the Paroxyfms, at leaft for a Time, and the Patient's Life
preferved feveral Years.

*i» Jk. Corf. Peruv. fttbtill/fimetritrZk. Syr. Balfam.q.f. 31.

F. Bolus.

This is to be taken in the Morning early, and repeated every
fixth Hour, for three Days together, drinking after it three or

four Ounces of the following Apozem :

32. R. Cert. Peruv. pulverifat. §iij. Balf. Tolutan.%\). Cochi-

nel. Croc. Ang. an. 9j. Coq. in Decocl. pecloral. Ifej. ad
^vi. Delude cola iff affunde DecoZli prcsfcript. Jfoj. denovo 5

Uperationem ita renovendo ad tertlam vlcem : Denuo Cola~

iuras omnes mifce*, aique adde Vln. Malvatlc. Syr. Baljam.

an. ^iv. M. F. Jpozem.

Let thefe be repeated twice in a Month, or oftner, as Oc-
,

canon mall require, and give Pectorals in the intermediate

Times. If the Body is too laxative, to every Bolus taken afi

Night, may be added five Grains of the Storax Pills.

When in the lajl Stage of this Difeafe, there is a Diarrhoea^

or Dyfentery^ with griping Pains', the Patient muft abftain from
all Sorts of Malt Liquors, and u\c the white Decocllon, and

Milk boiled with Water, and likewife take, every fourth Hour,
the Quantity of a Nutmeg of the aftringent Electuary before

prefcribed, where the Mineral Waters are directed ; or Lau-
danum may be given pretty freely alone, for no other Remedy
will avail. Alfo a Clyfer of Chicken Broth mould be injected

every Day. If this Symptom is not very urgent, then theO-
piates mould be ordered very fe]dom. But when they are gi-

ven, Expectorants and lubricating Medicines mould not be

omitted.

[Or, inftead of the above, the following Remedies may be

given :

33» *•
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33. R . Rhubarb, fubtiliff. pulverifat. gr, xxv, Cinnam. acut+

gr. v. Eleclar. e Scord. ^fs. Syr. e Mecon. q.f. M. F. Ba-

ins, Horafomni fumendus. The Night following,

34. R. Aq. Alexeter.Jimp. Aq. Cinnamom.Jimp. an.^Cs. Aq, Cin-

nam. fpir.%\\], Tincl. Thebaic, gutt. xij. Syr. e Mecon. M*
Repeat thefe Medicines in this alternate Manner for fix:

Nights, if the Symptoms are not relieved. If the Diarrhcep

grows more obftinate, give the following Clyfter :

35. R. Decocl.alb. Ifefs. Eleclar. e Scord. ^iij. Theriac. An*
drom. 5J, M.

If, upon three Trials, this Clyfter is found ineffectual, add

two Grains of Opium, or forty Drops of the Thebaic Tinclure.

A continual Coughing and Want of Sleep cannot be relieve

ed without Opium 3 wherefore,

36. R. Syr. Balfam. 3 ij . Tinclur. Thebaic. gutt. xl. M. Capiat

Mger Cochleare unumjingulis, vel alternis horis.

Or an Ounce of Dtacodium going to Bed ; or Oil of Sweet
Almonds may be mixed with Diacodium in equal Quantities.

In colliquative Sweats, Pearl Juleps may be freely given, to

which may be added Chalk, Coral, Dragon's Blood, or other

Abforbenis. [But the Peruvian Bark for this Purpofe, is much>
better than any other Medicine whatever.] The Patient

Ihould not be permitted to fleep too long, the Bed-cloaths

ihould be light, and hefhould be removed to fine fubtile Air.

Vomiting, when the Tragedy is almoft concluded, can re-

ceive little or no Help from Medicine. Morton.

As foon as I am called to a confumptive Perfon, in the firft

Stage of the Difeafe, fatigued with a Cough, which afterwards

is become moift, and exceeds the Bounds of a common Ca-
tarrh, accompanied with Difficulty of Breathing, Leannefs,
i£c. I immediately examine the Liver, where I constantly find

a confpicuous Hardnefs, and often a Pain. I afterwards exa-

mine if any general Remedies are indicated, in which Cafe I

order the Patient to bleed and purge ; I even repeat Bleeding

when the Pain is violent, and if the Patient is young, heated

with Wine or fpirituous Liquors, to prevent the Inflammation
of the Tubercles.

Then I apply a great Plaifter of Empl. Diabotanum upon the
Region of the Liver, with which Mercury revived from Cinna-

bar is incorporated : [Emplajirum ex A?nmoniaco cu?n Mercurio
will do altogether as well.] Every Night I order the Plaifter

to be taken off, and the Quantity of a Drachm of the Mercu-
rial Ointment to be rubbed in at the Swelling! and then the

Plaifter
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Plaifter is put on again, which remains there Night and
Day..

Internally, I give the following Powder :

37. R. Chalyb. cum. Sul. ppt. Millep. Benzoin. Coral, rub.ppU
Qcuh Cancr. an. 3j. M. F. Pulvis, mane & vefperi fu-
mendus.

Or Troches may be made of the fame Ingredients,, thus :

38. R. Chalyb. cum. Sul. ppt. Millep. pul. Benzoin. Coral, rub*
\

ppt. Ocul. Ca/cr. ppt. an.^fs. Cinnam. pulv. ^iij. Saccbar.

albijjim. fefs. M. & cum Mucilag. Gum. Tragacantb. F.

Trochifci.

Let each of the Troches weigh two Drachms, and let the

Patient take one, Night and Morning.

After every Dofe of the Troches or Powder, I order a

Draught of a Ptifan made of Nettle-Roots, or of Whey well

clarified, in which I mix two Ounces of the Juice of Water-
CrefFes, and as much of the Juice of Chervil ; or fome Veal

Broth in which Radifhes of Perigord, CrefTes, Brook-Lime,,

and Chervil have been boiled : Or an Infufion of Green Tea.

If the Patient's Circumftances will allow the Expence of

Riding on Horfeback, 1 oblige him to it Morning and Even-
ing; and toincreafe his Ride every Day, unlefs bad Weather,

a cold Wind, great Rains, or Fogs, prevent it ; and then he

muft keep himfelf warm at home; for he muft take Care of

catching Cold during the Courfe of thefe Remedies.

By a long Continuance of thefe Remedies, I have feen the

Cough difappear, the flow Fever go off, the Obftruclion of

the Liver and Spitting diminifh, the Difcharge by Urine in-

creafe, Refpiration become free and eafy, a freili lively Colour

return, and the Patient recover his Flefh.

When the Confumption is arrived at the fecond Stage, that is,

when the Patient fpits Pus; when he is tormented by a violent

and continual Cough ; when his Fever exceeds a flow Fever,

.

and is ftrong, and his Wailing is far gone, the Tubercles being

come to Suppuration ; then Riding is abfolutely necefTary, and

the Powder muft be taken in the Morning, at Four in the Af-

ternoon, and at Eight at Night : He muft live upon Cow's^

IVlilk boiled and ikimmed, and mixtwith an equal Quantity of

Tea. By thefe Means I have known feveral recover.

In the laft Stage all Medicines are ufelefs, and the Patient

can expect nothing but to leave the World in a fhort Time.
Default,
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Of the Nervous Consumption,

A Nervous -Atrophy, or Phthi/is, is a Wafting of the Body,,

without any remarkable Fever, Cough, or Difficulty of

Breathing j but is attended with Want of Appetite and a bad
Digefrion ; whence the whole Body grows languid, and is con-

tinually falling away.

At flrft the Body is (edematous, and as it were fluffed with a
vapid Chyle. The Face looks pale and bloated, and the Sto-

mach loaths every thing but Liquids. The Patient is forced

to keep his Bed fooner than the Progrefs of the Decay of his

Flefh feems to require. The Colour of the Urine is uncertain,

but it is generally very red and fmall in Quantity ; fometimes

it is pale and copious.

No considerable Fever is difcernible either by the Pulfe,

Heat, or Thirft, though the Urine is ever fo red.

The Caufes of this Difeafe are generally, violent Paffions of

the Mind, a too frequent Ufe of fpirituous Liquors, and un-
wholefome Air.

It is very difficult to cure, unlefs good Advice be had in

Time. It generally terminates in a Dropfy, which carries the

Patient off.

Stomachic and nervous Remedies are only to be depended upon,
fuch as Chalybeates, Antifcorbutics, Cephalics, and Bitters. If

the Body be coftive, two Ounces of Tinttura facra may be taken
every fourth Evening, and from thirty to fixty Drops of Elixir

Aloes, in a Glafs of White Wine with Bitters, before Dinner.
[The Elixir cf Vitriol is excellent in this Cafe, twenty, thirty,

or forty Drops is a Dofe, in any convenient Vehicle, once,

twice, or thrice a Day. Alfo about half an Ounce of the Cha-
lybeate Wine, in fome proper Liquid, in the Winter ; in the

Summer, the Spaw Waters : The ufual Drink may likewife be
made bitter with the Vinum amarum; but nothing Strengthens

the Stomach more than a Decodtion of Wormwood.]
Sometimes the Patient may take eight or nine Drops of Opo-

balfamum, or Spirit of Hart's-horn, or of Sal Ammoniac, as

friendly to the Nerves ; nor muft he forget Exercife and chear-

ful Company, with other Diverfions. Outwardly, the E?n-t

plajlrum Stomachicum may be applied to the Navel. Morton*

Of
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Of /^Symptomatic Consumption*

jl

Confumption arifing from a Gonorrhoea, or the Fluor Albus,

is known to be approaching in Men, from the Hypochon-
driac Affection, Sadnefs, Penfivenefs, and Decay of Strength ;

in Women, from the Hyfteric Panlon, and the whole Habit of

Body being flabby, cedematous, fqualid, and pale, with great

Wearinefs and Lofs of Strength. When the Difeafe is con-
firmed, there is a Thirft, a Hectic Difpofition, and a wailing

away of the Body, till the Patient falls into a Marafmus, or be-

comes a mere Skeleton, generally without a Cough, or any Sign
of a Confumption of the Lungs. If it be recent, the Running
mull becautiouflyftopt ; the Patient muftufe Exercife and Fric-

tions, and abftain from the free Ufe ofWine and fpirituous Li-
quors. But if there is the leaft Degree of a Hectic Pleat, Recourfe
mull immediately be had to a Milk-Diet and S paw-Water.
A Confumption from Abfceffes and Ulcers, is known by a

Feverifh and Hectic Pleat, with Thirft, Decay of Strength,

Want of Appetite, a Naufea, a wafting of the Body, and at

length Want of Sleep, a t)elirium, and other Symptoms of a

Fever, till thePaticnt being quite worn away, goes ofFthe Stage

without any Sign of a Defect in the Lungs. The Ulcer mull
be feafonably healed, with the Ufe of Internals as well as Ex-
ternals : Six or eight Ounces of the following Lime-Water
fhould be taken three Times a Day :

1. R. Sarf opt. inc'tf. ^vi. Uvar. Corinth, fefs. pofl dcbltam

Infujionem coq. In Aq. Fontan. fexij. ad. vi. delude F. Colatw-

ra. In hoc decoclo extlngue Calcls viv<s Ife fs. Decantetur &
per Refideniiam depuretur ad Ufum.

Unlefs the Patient is already Hectic, Mercurial Cathartics

may be given, to haften the Cure of the Ulcer : Thus,

2. R. Diagryd. fulphurat. vel Refm. falap. gr. xvi. MercuY.

dulc. fexlcs fub'lmat. gr. vi. Syr. e Spin. Cervln. q.f M. F.

Bolus.

Internal balfamic Remedies are alfo ufeful ; for Inftance, the

Patient may take Locatellus
1

s Balfam and Confer-ve of Rofes, of

each half a Drachm, with three or four Drops of Balfam of Pe-

ru, px he may take a Spoonful of Syrup of Balfa?n, two or three

Times a Day; or half a Drachm of Balfam of Tola, reduced in-

to fmall Pills, at the medicinal Plours, drinking the Decoction

of Sarfaparilla after them. The greateft Care mould be taken

alter the Cure of the Ulcer, left a Pulmonary Confumption
fhouid
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fhould follow. Wherefore make Iffues, continue the Ufe of

Balfamics, a Milk-Diet, and Mineral Waters.

A Confumptk.: from giving Suck, is firft known hy a Want of
Appetite, which is followed by a Decay of'Strength, and then by
Hyfteric Difrders. When a Marafmus comes on, it is incura-

ble.

Let the Nurfe wean the Child as foon as her Appetite begins

to fail, and ufc a Dietthatyields good Nourifhment; alfoEx-
ercLfe, and taking the Air, will be beneficial. If a Hectic

Difpolition requires it, a Milk-Diet and Chalybeate Waters
mult be recommended.

[ A Confumptlon proceedingfrom a Diarrhoea, a Dyfentery, a
Diabetes, a Salivation, a Dropfy, and profufe Sweats, have no-

thing peculiar in the Manner of their Cure, but what relates to

the primary Difeafes, and a Phthilis in general. ~\

A Scrophulous Confumption is known by the glandulous Tu-
mours in the outward Part of the Body, and from the frequent

Returns of fore Eyes, and the Itch. There are forne who have
fcrophulous Tubercles of the Lungs, not apt to be inflamed,

and who live in aconfumptive Condition from their Childhood
to old Age, and yet have a conftant Cough, Day and Night,
^and at all Seafons of the Year, with Heavinefs in the Bread, and
Difficultly of Breathing, but without any Fever, and yet upon
taking Cold, to which they are obnoxious, they expectorate

Plenty of Phlegm, or ferous Matter. Thefe may be cured by
good Air, in an open, funny Place, but frequently changed, to-

gether with a long Ufe of Balfamics, Mercurials, Millepedes,

Chalyheates, efpecially Mineral Waters, and other antifcrophu-

Jous Remedies. In this Cafe a Milk-Diet, Peclorals, and
Opiates, are of little Service, unlefs when a Cold has been,

newly caught. [A Decoction of Colt's Foot is good in the worn:

of thefe Cafes, fays Fuller.]

But when the Tubercles are apt to be inflamed and exulce-
rate, it muff: be treated as a Pulmonary Confui?iption. Bleeding
at the firft, to prevent the Inflammation, is neceflary ; the pul-

monary Medicines muffc be mixed with Millepedes and other
things proper for the King's Evil. Gums and Balfams are ufe-

ful, but efpecially our Baljamic Pills directed in the Puhninary

Confumption, by a long Ufe of which I have cured many. When
an Abfcefs is formed, Specifics are of no Ufe, therefore the

Treatment has nothing peculiar.

When the Tubercles are of a middle Nature, the Patient may
live feveral Years in a valetudinary State, but is very fubject

to putrid Fevers, from Excefs, or taking Cold, which does the

Patient more hurt in a Week, than othcrwife he would fuftain

Vol. I. Y in
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in a Year. As foon as the Fever appears, moderate Bleecfino-

is necefTary, though he be emaciated, and antifcrophulous Me-
dicines mult be blended with Jntifebriles.

In the Summer, unlefs there is an Obftruction of the Liver,

attended with a Dropfy, Chalybeate Waters rauft be drank a

confiderable Time : In Winter, our Balfamic Pills muft be

taken, as alio Gums, and other Ralfamics : In the Spring, a

Diet-Drink with Millepedes and antifcrophulous and peeloral In-

gredients. Opiates fhould not be given but in Cafe of Necef-
iity. But the moft efiicacious Medicine of all is the Peruvian

Bark, given to Half a Drachm Morning and Evening, as I

have found by Experience. And the Reafon of this is now
evident, fince the Virtues of it have been difcovered in other

fcrophulous Diforders.

A Scorbutic Confumption may be expected to be coming on
when there is a frequent Eruption of Pimples, like the Herpes

miliaris, difperfed all over the Skin, and a perpetual hawking
up of fait Phlegm, efpecially in the Morning, often attended

with Ulcers and an Erofion of the Gums.
The Cure of this Difeafe differs from the general Method in

the following Particulars.

Opiates are always noxious, unlefs after taking a frefii Cold,

to mitigate the Symptoms j becaufe it renders the Phlegm
more glutinous.

The Perioral Medicines fhould be fuch as incide, cleanfe,

and promote Expectoration ; as Honey, Hydromel,Oxymel,GumSi
and Balfatns, but more efpecially our Balfamic Pills, whofe
Efficacy I have often experienced.

The PecJorals'iiionld be blended with Antifcorbutics, fuch as

Water-Greffes, Brook-Lime, Tops of Fir, Ground-Ivy, Roots of

Jharp-pointed Dock, and Male Piony ; which fhould be put in a

Bag, and fufpended in the Beer or Ale, for common Drink.

Steel is ufeful in the Cure of this Difeafe, unlefs too far ad-

vanced. If the Scurvy is of the acid or cold Kind, a Grain or

two of Salt of Steel may be added to each Dofe of the Balfamic

Pills ; if of the fait Kind, Mynfichf s Extracl of Steel is prefer-

able. But in all Kinds the Chalybeate Mineral Waters are

better than any artificial Preparation in the Summer-time, and

fhould be drank every Year.

lithe Body is bound, the purging Mineral Waters are conve-

nient, or a Scruple of Gum of Aloes, with eight Grains of StoraX

Pills, may be taken orice a Month, at Bed-time.

A Milk-Diet is rather hurtful than beneficial.

Smoaking Tobacco fliould be forborne.

**
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An Ajihmat'ic Confumption is principally known from Others*

by an almoft conftant Wheezing, and extreme Difficulty ot

Breathing. Very old Perfons, who are not carried off by an

acute Difeafe, generally die of this, but not without a pre-

ceding Cough, Shortness of Breath, Decay of Flefh, and a

Difpofition inclinable to a Hectic.

A Milk-Diet and Opiates art hurtful in this Cafe; even a

Grain of Laudanum would endanger the Patient's Life. A
fine, thin, wholefome Air is of the greatest Service.

Inciding Pectorals are good ; Incrajjants bad ; Honey, Hydro-

mel, Balfams, Gums, Millepedes, are ufeful ; but more efpe-

cially our Balfamic Pills. When this Difeafe proceeds from a

Convulfive Ajihma, Hart's-horn Drops will be beneficial.

In a violent Ajlhmatic Fit, Bleeding is neceflary as far as the

Patient's Strength will bear, though he be never fo much
emaciated ; as alfo fome Spoonfuls of equal Parts of Qxymel
Scillit. & Aq. Cinnam* Spir.

A Confumption proceeding from Hypochondriac and Hyjletic

Affeclions is diftinguimed from others, by an Oppreffion of the

Breaft, by unufual Sadnefs or Melancholy, by frequent Hyjleric

Fits, Faintings, and other nervous Symptoms.
Befides the general Method of Cure, Aniihyjlerics muft be

given, fuch as Spirit of Hart's-horn, Spirit of Sal Ammoniar,
Tincture of Cajlor, and more efpecially Chalybeate Mineral J-Va-

ters; for without Chatyheatcs, all other Medicines are vain ;

but they muft be given before, not after, an Ulcer of the

Lungs appears. A Milk-Diet and Purging are very improper,

unlefs the latter is exceeding mild. Gentle Emeticsi propor-

tionable to the Patient's Strength, relieve to a Miracle in the*

Beginning of the Difeafe.

Opiates are necejjary to appeafe the Spafms of the Stomach,
Interlines, and other Parts, and to procure Sleep.

A Confumption from the Lues Venerea is of the afthmatic

Kind, and is attended with a vifcous Phlegm, and Difficulty

of Breathing, more than a troublefonae Cough ; and is there-

fore flow in its Progrefs.

In the Cure, Antivenereals muft be mixed with Peclorals ;

or a Salivation, if the Patient's Strength will admit, may be

proper ; otherwife there is nothing to be hoped for but from a

Milk Diet, the Decoction of Sarfaparilla, or Balfamic Pills ;

and gentle Purges with Calomel at proper Intervals. [Nothing
can be depended upon fo much in this Difeafe, as Sarfaparilla^

efpecially if the Cure has been attempted with Mercurials be-

fore, which is almoft always the Cafe. It will be beft made in

the following Manner ; Boil three Ounces of Sarfaparilla, and

Y 2 half
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half an Ounce of Liquorice, in three Quarts of Water, til'

there remains one of the {trained Liquor. This Quantity

muft be taken every Day, either warm or cold, and muft be

made frefh every other Day. The Sarfaparilla muft be got

as frefh and as found as poflible. It muft be continued forty

Days, or longer.]

A Confumption proceeding from the Green-Sickncfs, and a-il

Suppreilion of the Afenfes, is particularly attended with terri-

ble Prickings, and violent Pains in the Side. This is the com-
mon Source of Female Confumptions.

In the Beginning of the Green-Sicknefs, it will be proper to:

purge with Tinclura Sacra, and give Chalybeates to promote the (

menftrual Flux. But if the Tabes is actually begun, thefe Me-
dicines will do more Harm than Good : Therefore the Patient

muft be treated in the common Method, and the Pains in the

Side rr .it be appeafed with Liniments and hot Fomentations j

and when me is recovered, her Menfes will return fpontane-

oufiy. Morton.

There are other Symptomatic Confumptions, but as their Cure
depends on that of the original Difeafe, they need not be

treated of in particular.

aaaaa/.XaaXXaaaaaaaaaaaaa;<

Of an E m p y e m a.

A N Empyema is a Collection of purulent Matter in the Ca-
-**" vity of the Thorax, between the Lungs and the Pleura,

which always fuppofes the breaking of a Vomica into the faid

Cavity.

Such are the Vomica, or Abfcef'es of the Lungs, proceeding

from Inflammations, from fpitting of Blood, from a thick

Matter which cannot be expectorated. Of the Pleura, from

an Inflammation, from a Wound therein, healed outwardly

but open inwardly ; from a Bruife, or a concealed Rupture of

it, turning to Pus. Ofthe Diaphragm, when, after an Inflam-

mation, it fuppurates, and breaks on its upper Part. Alfo of
the Mcdiajlinurn and Pericardium affected in the like Manner.
An Empyema may be forefeen from an Inflammation of any

of the above-mentioned Parts, which is not terminated and

refolved by Concoction, Revulfion, a Criiis or Medicines, but

is followed by Shiverings, a Febricula encreafing at Night, a

wandering Heat, a~Senfe of Heavinefs in the Part that was
pained, a Difficulty of Breathing, a Want of Appetite, and

an unufual Thirft. Aft
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An aflual E?npyema is known from twenty Days being elap-

fed iince the Inflammation began, without Expectoration of

the Matter, from the Signs of a Vomica in the five above-

mentioned Parts difappearing ; from a new Pain, Cough, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, and Spitting arifmg, and afterwards go-

ing off. From a dry Cough, a Weight on the Diaphragm,
not being able to lie but on one Side, aNoifemade by theFluc-

tuation of the Pus, upon moving the Body, from a flow Fe-
ver, a Flulhing in the Cheeks, hollow Eyes, Heat in the Ends
of the Fingers, Crookednefs of the Nails, and a Swelling of

the Abdomen.

The Confequences of this Difeafe are, a continual Accumu-
lation of Pus from the Ulcer not yet healed. The Matter en-

creafmg in its Acrimony, Putrefaction, rank Smell, and Tfiin-

nefs, by being {hut up in a hot, moift Place. An Impediment
in railing the Diaphragm and extending the Lungs. A Short-

nefs and Difficulty of Breathing, and not eafily performed un-
lefs in an erect Pofture ; a Dread of Suffocation when laid

down ; an Inability of lying, but on the affected Side ; a con-
ftant dry Cough with Anxiety ; a Maceration and Corrofion

of the Lungs, Pleura, Diaphragm, Pericardiwn, and even of the

Heart itfelf, converting thern gradually into filthy Corruption ;

whence a Hectic Fever, quick, final 1 Pulfe, conftant Rednefs
of the Cheeks, Lofs of Appetite, perpetual Thirft, extreme
Weaknefs, and Fainting Fits. Hence all the Fluids become
unfit for Nutrition, Circulation, or any other Office: The Con-
fequence of which is, a Waiting of the whole Body, a Putre-

faction of the Fluids, which may be difcharged through the

corroded Lungs, or carried downwards by a fatal, fanious Di-
arrhoea j Night Sweats, Puftules in the Face, crooked Nails,

a mining Yellownefs of the Skin, and a Hippocratic Coun-
tenance.

The Cure of this Difeafe is different, according to its diffe-

rent Caufe and State.

When a Vomica or Abfcefs is known to be formed in any of
the Parts before mentioned, all Endeavours are to be ufcd, that

it may be Ip^edily broken and determined -to the outward Parts,

which mull be attempted by aitual or potential Cauteries, or

by Incifion and proper Motion.
When the Vomica is actually broke, then it ii to be evacu-

ated by the Mouth, if Nature feems to encourage it ; or by
Urine, if there appear any Signs in it of palling that Way ; or

by an Aperture of the Thorax by a proper'.Instrument, on the

Side affected, between the fifth and iixth Ribs, or the fourth

and fifth reckoning from, below, letting the Pus out flowly,

Y 3 and
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and at feveral Times, and then cleanfmg the Cavity by Injec-

tions of Decoctions with Honey, which done, the Wound is to

be healed, at the fame time giving Plenty of vulnerary Decoo
tions inwardly? of fuch Things as deterge and re fi ft Putrefaction,

Sharp-e has no good Opinion of this Operation, for he fays

he has opened feveral Perfons who have died of a Confumption.
of the Lungs from an Abfcefs, which had con fumed a great Part

of the Lungs, and he does not remember to have found any
Puc lodged in the Thorax. Befides, continues he, it is evident,

that many who die cbnfumptive, die of the Difcharge they fpit

up from the Lungs, and therefore we ought not to undertake

any Operation which promifes fo little Succefs. There may, \

own, be AbfcelTes formed between the Lungs and the Medi-
ajlinum, which may fall into the Cavity of the Thorax 5 but
then if the Pus is fmall in Quantity it may be abforbed by the

Lungs themfelves ; and if there is much, the Operation will be,

of little Service. Befides, thefe Cafes are very rare, and the

Symptoms of Pus being fallen upon the Diaphragm are very

equivocal, and therefore I think the Operation fhould be omit-!

ted, though the Empyema is iuppbfed actually to exift.

In general, all Inflammations of the Lungs or Pleura are fol-

lowed by an Adhefion of thefe Parts, which allow Nature rx>'

make a Paffage externally
1

: And it is common in Abfceffes of

the Pleura and intercoftal Mufcles to find them break outward-

ly, nor is it uncommon even in the Lungs. Therefore when,

there is an Adhefion, no other Operation is neceffary than tq

open the Tumour with a Lancet, when the Pus is fprmed ; and

if the Suppuration is fo plentiful as not to admit the healing of

the outward Ulcer, it may be kept open with a hollow Tent,
Thus many Perfons have lived a long while with a running

Fiftula.

If the Pus is white, fmooth, equal, not fetid, nor difcolour-

jng the Probe ; if the Patient is without Fever, Thirft, or a,

Diarrhoea ; if his Appetite and Digeftion are good, and he is

well in other Refpecls, the Air fhould be hindered as much,

as poffible from entering the Thorax, and then the Patient may
recover*

But if it is dark coloured, ichorous, mixed with Fibres, {link-

ing, bloody, changing the Colpur of the Probe like Fire, and

jjurfting out all at once, there is the greater! Danger of Death,

or a Confumption,
If the Medlajiinum is eaten through, upon opening the Tho-

rax, a fudden Suffocation often enfues.

If the Empyema is of long ftanding, the Strength is decayed^

the Hah; falls offj and there is a colliquative Diarrhoea, with a

wafting
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wafting of the Body, the Operation generally haftens the Death
of the Patient.

Hoffman gives an Inftance of a Perfon, who, after a Peripneu-

mony, fell into an Empyema, and was cured by taking Milk
boiled with Sugar of Roles. The Quantity was three Pints a

Day. As alfo Balfamic Pills, made of Flowers of Sulphur, Oil

of Sweet Almonds, Sperma Ceti, Venice Turpentine, Saffron, and
Oil of Anifeed. Likewife a Powder made of Crabs-Eyes,
Sperma Ceti, Sugar, Myrrh, Liquorice-Powder, and Bole
Armoniac.
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Of th: Cachexy, cr /// Z/#£zV of Body.

T> Y a Cachexy is generally underftood that Difpofition of Bo-
-*-* dy, which depraves the Nourifhment thereof throughout

its whole Habit.

The Caufes of which are, any bad State of the nutritious

Juices, or a Fault in the VefTels defigned for its Reception, or

a Defect of the affimilating Faculty.

The nutritious Juices may be depraved, by the Nature of the

Aliments which cannot be fufnciently changed by the digeftive

and affimilating Faculties: fuch are the farinaceous and leg;umi-

ncus Foods, andT hings that are grofs, fibrous, fat, acrid, aque-

ous, and vifcid. Things in their own Nature indigestible, as

Turf, Chalk, Lime, Coal, Sand, Cjfc. By a Defect of bodily

Motion, from Reft, L^^inefs, or too much Sleep. By too great

a Weaknefs or PJgidity of the Organs of Digeftion ; or by a
Fault in the Fluids themfelves not to be eafily rectified. Many
Things may contribute to thefe Defects, fuch as all profufe

Evacuations and Secretions, of what Kind foever ; a Vomiting,
Loofenefs, Bloody Flux, Haemorrhages, Schirrous Diforders of

any of the Vifccra, a Retention of Things which ought to be

evacuated.

Hence it is evident, that thefe Caufes act, by dimimfhing the

Solids, or fluffing them with Humours which are apt to Mag-

nate ; whence there proceed two remarkable EfFedis of this

Diforder ; viz. a Corfumptiou, or a Leucophleg?natia, and an
anojarcous Drcpfy.

Many Diforders arife from hence, according to the various

Colour,Quantity,Tenacity, Acrimony, crFluidity ofthe diftem-

pered Humour ; as a white, pale, yellow, tawney, red, green,

iivid, black Colour of the Skin, a Heavinefs, a Swelling under

Y 4 the.
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the Eyes, and of the moft tender Parts ; and thofe moft remote
from the Heart become bloated and ©edematous j there is a Pal-
pitation of the Heart and Arteries, which increafes upon the

leaf! Motion ; the Urine is crude and thin ; the ipontaneous
Sweats are evidently aqueous j at laft the Body is either reduced
to a Skeleton, or it is affected with a Leucophlegmatia, and a

Dreply.

An uniyerfal Fault of the Veffels defigned to receive the nutri-

tious Fluids, can hardly be fuppofed ; .however, they may be too

contractile or lax, and the Diforders that proceed from thence

may be looked upon as the Caufes of this Difeafe.

The Nourifhment of the whole Body maybe hindered, by a

Fault in the affimilating Faculty, if the Force by which the

Fluids are circulated, is too languid or too violent.

From what has been faid, the diagnostic Signs are evident
;

and the Progribftics may be gathered from the Confideration of
the Caufe, Duration, the Effects and Degree of the Difeafe.

The Cure fometimes requires a Correction of the too acid

Fluid, and a moderate Infpifiation thereof: When it is tena-

cious and ftagnating, it muft be diftblved and rendered fluxile,

But the Medicines muft be varied according to the various

Caufes from whence thefe two Faults arife.

The greafceft Care muft betaken, that the Aliment be moft
like the healthy Fluids, and eafy of Digeftion, contrary to the

Caufe of the Difeafe, and agreeable to the Palate of the Patient,

Digeftion fhould bz promoted by Aromatics, Wine, and Air.

The Organs or Digeftion fhould be difpofed to perform their-

Office by mild Digeftives, then by Vomits and Purges, and by
Medicines which corroborate and promote Digeftion.

When by^the Ufe of thefe the Body is loofened, and the mor-
bific Matter attenuated, then you muft proceed to Attenuants,

Diuretics, and Sudoriiics. Laftofall, Chalybeates, alkaline,

and iaponaceous Medicines muft be ufed, with Walking, Riding,
Frictions, and Baths.

When a Confumption and a cachectic Tabes arife from too great

an Acrimony, the Nature of the Acrimony muft be enquired

into, by endeavouring to find out the Caufe of the Cachexy, and

the Conftitution of the Patient; by obferving the Symptoms and

the Excretions. Thefe being known, they are to be corre&ed.

by their Contraries. Boerhaave.

[To attenuate the pituitous or vlfcid State of the Blood and Hu-
mours, Salt of Wormwood, Tartar Vitriolate, Nitrumjlibia-

tup?a Sal diureticus*, Spiritus Mindereri^ are efficacious, or the

following Powder

:

* The old Name for Sal Diureticus is Terra Fdiata Tartaric

j. R*
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I. R. Sal. Dluret. Tartar. Vitriolat. Nitr. puriff. Sal. Amman*

an. %). Ocul. Carteror, fpt. ijij. M. F. Pulvis de quo ^s,
Jingulis Diebus -mam & circa quartam pomeridianam curnjuf-

ficiente Vehiculo fumenda eft.]

For the fame Purpofe may be ufed, Gum Ammoniac and Gal-
banum,zs alfo Preparations of Myrrh, Aloes, and Amber Like-
wile bitter Herbs, as Wormwood, Carduus BtnednTcu , the lefj'er

Centaury, Marjh Trefoil, Rofemary, Sage, Maidenhair, and the

antifcorbutic Herbs ; add to thefe, the Decoction of the Wood
of Guaiacum, SafJ'afras^Juniper, yellow Sanders, and Spices of all

Kinds. Heifer.

Saponaceous Remedies fhould precede all the reft, for they not

only cleanfe the Body, but have wonderful Efficacy in diiTolv-

ing glutinous Humours. Huxham.

Of the Scurvy.
T^HIS Diftemper chiefly affecls the Inhabitants of cold
* northern Countries, and efpecially thofe who live m
marfhy, low, fat, and moift Soils, near ftagnating Water, whe-
ther frefh or fait. Thofe who live idle, fedentary Lives, are

moft fubjecl:, chiefly in the Winter, to the Attacks of this DiL-
eafe ; as alfo thofe who feed upon falted and fmoak-dried Fical

or Fifh, Sea-Bifcuit, ftinking Water, unfermented, farinaceous

Vegetables, Peafe, Beans, lharp Salt, eld Cheefc; likewife

thofe who are fubject to melancholic, maniacal, hyltenc, ur

hypochondriacal Diforders ; or thole who have taken lai gq
Quantities of the Peruvian Bark. Botrhaave. [This is a great

Millake.J

It is known byfpontaneous Wearincfs, Heavinefs of the Body^

Difficulty of Breathing, efpecially after bodily Motion ; Rotten*

nefs of the Gums, afunking Breath,frequent Bleeding of the l\Jofe,

Difficulty of Walking ; fometimes a Swelling, fometunes a falling

away of the Legs, in which there are always livid, flumbeous,

yellow, or violet-coloured Spots ; the Colour .of the Face is gene-
rally of a pale Tawny. Sydenham,

^Vhefrf State of this Difeafe begins with un'ufual Lazinefs,

fpontaneous Wearinefs j the Patienc loves to be in a luting or

lying Polfure; there is a Pain in all the Muffles, as if he was
over-tired, eipecialiy of the Legs and Louis ; when he wakes
in the Morning, all his Joints and Mufcles feem to be tired

and bruifed,

In
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In thefeeond State, the Gums fwell, grow painful, hot, and
itching, and bleed upon the lead Preffure ; the R.oots of the

Teeth become bare and loofe • he feels Pains in all the external

and internal Parts of the Body, imitating Diftempers proper to

the various Parts.

In the third State, the Gums at length grow putrid, with-

a

cadaverous Smell; when they are inflamed, Blood diftils from
them, and the Gangrene enfues'; the locfe Teeth by degrees

grow yellow, black, and rotten 5 the fublingual Veins become
varicous, and like Rings ; there are often fatal Hemorrhages,

W.hich break out from the external Skin, without any Appear-
ance of a Wound, from the'.'Lips., Gums, Mouth., Nof:« Lungs,

Stomach, Liver, Spleen, Pancreas, Intejiines^ Wosrib, Kidneys, &;c.

Obftinate Ulcers arife, of the very worft ICinc^ which no Ap-
plications will cure, and which are apt to turn to a Gangrene

;

they break out in all Parts, but efpeciaily the lyegs, and are

attended with a Stench. There is a Kind :• an Itch and dry

Scabs, with a dry and mild Leprofy. The-B'iaod drawn from
a Vein is black, grumous, thick, and yet ants its due Confid-
ence in the fibrous Part; the Serum is fait, i\ irp, and abound-

ing with a yellowifh green Mucks on its Surface : There are

gnawing, rending Pains, quickly fhjfting from Place to Place,

which grow more violent in the Night, afxedlingall the Joirits,

Bones, and Vifcera.

In the fourth State, there are Fevers of various Kinds, which
bring on an Atrophy; fometimes Diarrhoeas, Dysenteries, or

violent Stranguries; as alfo Faintings and mortal Anxieties, a

Dropfy, Coniumption, Convulfions, Trembling, aPalfy, Con-
tractions, black Spots, voiding of Blood upwards and down-
wards, a Putrefaction and Confumption of the Liver, Spleen,

Pancreas, Mefentery. Now the Contagion fpreads very quick,

jHoerhdttve.

Thenrit Sign of the Approach of this Difeafe is commonly
a Change of Colour in the Face, which becomes pale or yel-

lowifh, and bloated, with a Lifcleffnefs, and an Averfion to Ex-
ercife. The Caruncles of the Eyes appear of a greenifh Cart,

and yet in other P^efpects the Patient Teems in perfect Health.

However, the Change of Colour in the Face does not always

precede the other Symptoms, though it conftantly attends them.

Then a univerfal Laffitude fupervenes, and a Stiffhefs and
Feeblenefs of the Knees, with a Difficulty of Breathing on the

Jeaft Motion. Soon after this there is an Itching of the Gums,
which fwell and are apt to bleed on the leaf! Friction. Then
they become livid, foft, and fpungy, and afterwards extremely

putrid and fungous. This Rottennefs of the Gums is an in-

feparabje
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^parable Sign of this Difeafe. Thefe are not only fubject

to bleed, but there are Hemorrhages from different Parts of

the Body.
The Skin is dry throughout the whole Courfe of this Dif-

eafe, except towards the laft, and in many it is rough. In
fome it appears like the Skin of a Goofe ; but it is moft fre-

quently fmooth and fhining. It is ftained with blue, purple,

livid, or black Spots, fome of which are fmall, and others of

a Hand's Breadth, when the Difeafe is advanced. They are

chiefly onthe Legs and Thighs, but fometimes on the Arms
and Trunk of the Body. Some have a Swelling of the Ancles
in the Evening, which difappears in the Morning. In a little

Time it advances gradually up the Leg, and the whole Mem-
ber becomes oedematous. Hurts, Bruifes, Wounds healed

jap, and fractured Parts, always become fcorbutic firft. Old
Ulcers will emit a thin fetid Sanies, mixed with Blood, and at

length coagulated Gore will lie on the Surface of the Sore like

a Cake. As the Difeafe increafes, they ihoot out a foft bloody

Fungus, refembling Bullock's Liver, which fometimes will

rife to a monurous Size in a Night's Time. The flighted

Wounds and Bruifes of fcorbutic Peifons degenerate into fuch

Ulcers, and are eafily diftinguifhed from all others, by being

putrid, bloody, and fungous. Other, Symptoms fupervene,

but thefe are fufficient to diftinguifh the Scurvy from alt

other Difeafes.

To prevent the Scurvy at Land, it will be proper to choofe

a warm, dry, pure Air, with a Diet of eafy Digeltion, con-
futing chiefly of a due Mixture of animal and vegetable Sub-
ftances ; for thofe are moft liable to it who live in marfhy, wet
Soils, and in Places fubject to great Rains and Fogs, or in

damp, low Apartments, unlcfs they keep conftant Fires, and
their chief Food be Flefti -Broths, with Plenty of frefh Greens
or Vegetables, and well-baked Bread made of Wheat-Flour j

asalfo a chearful Glafs of fome good wholefome fermented Li-
quor. CJeanlinefs, entertaining Amufements, and moderate
Exercife, will alfo be good Prefervatives in thefe Cafes. In
Garrifons, the Soldiers mould be kept as dry, clean, and warm
as poflible, and their Proyiuons mould be as wholefome as can
be procured, with Plenty of good Vegetables, particularly Sal-

lads of Garden-Creffes.

The beft Method of preventing the Scurvy at Sea, will

appear from the Effects which Dr. Lincl has obferved feveral

Medicines have had, efpecially thofe which have been greatly

recommended as Prefervatives. On the 20th of May', 1747,
being on board the Saiijiury, at Sea, he took twelve fcorbu-

tic
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tic Patients under his Care. They had putrid Gums, Spots,
and Laffitude, with Weaknefs of their Knees. They had a.,

proper Apartment in the Fore-hold j their Diet was Water-
Gruel, fweetened, in a Morning, fornetimes Mutton-Broth
for Dinner, fbmetimes light Puddings, boiled Bifcuit v/ith

Sugar, &c. and for Supper, Barley and Raifms, Rice and
Currants, Sago and Wine, and the like. Two of thefe were
ordered each a Quart of Cyder in a Day. Two others

twenty-five Drops of Elixir Vitrjoii three Times a Day, upon
an empty Stomach, ufing a Gargle acidulated with the fame.

Two others took two Spoonfuls of Vinegar three Times a

Day ; having their Gruels, other Food, and Garbles, well
acidulated v/ith it. Two of the worft Patients, with the

Tendons of the Ham rigid, were put under a Courfe of Sea-
Water, and drank about a Pint every Day, more or lefs, ac-

cording to its Operation, which was intended to be a gentle

Ph'yfic. Two others had each two Oranges and one Lemon
given them every Day, which they eat with Greedinefs upon
an empty Stomach, at different Times. This Courfe was
continued but fix Days, becaufe no more Fruit could be al-

lowed. The two remaining Patients took the Bignefs of a
Nutmeg, three Times p. Day, of an Electuary made of Gar-
lic, Muirard-Seed, Balfarn of Peru, and Gum-Myrrh ; ufing

for common Drink Barley-water well acidulated with Ta-
marinds ; by a Decoction of which, and Cream, they were
gently purged three or four Times during the Courfe.

The Oranges and Lemons had the beft Effect ; for one of

thofe who had taken them, was, at the End of fix Days, fit

for Duty; and he took nothing more but a Gargle of the E-
lixir of Vitriol for his Gums, which were not quite found,

and fo recovered his Health entirely. The other, being more
recovered than any of the other Patients, was appointed to

look after them. Next to the Oranges I judged the Cyder
had the beff. Effects, though it was not very good, being

pricked ; for thofe who drank it were in a fairer Way of Re-
covery at the End of the Fortnight, the Time allowed for

making the Experiments, than any of the reft. Elixir of

Vitriol did no good unlefs as a Gargle, nor yet any of the

r#ftofthe Medicines. Oranges, in my Opinion, are pre-

ferable to Lemons, for by thefe the Lord Anfons People were
fo fpeedily and furprizingly recovered at the Ifland of Tinian,

Befides, Mr. Murray affirms, from Experience, that Oranges
and Lemons, when properly and fufficiently ufed, are an in-

fallible Cure in every Stage and Species of this Difeafe", if

there is any Degree of natural Strength left, and where a

Diarrhoea,
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Diarrhoea, Lientery, or Dyfentery are not joined t© the other

Symptoms. He obferves farther, that at the Ifland of St.

Thomas, fifty Men belonging to the Canterbury, and feven to

the Norwich, who were in all the different Stages of this

Diftemper, were cured in a little' more than twelve Days.

Some, who are fond of Theory, will be apt to fay, thefe

are Acids, and then Tamarinds, Vinegar, Spirit of Salt, E-
lixir of Vitriol, and others of the fame Tribe, will do as well j

but Experience plainly fhews the contrary ; and though Acids
agree'in certain Properties, they differ widely in c.her?. Be-
fides, if thefe Fruits have been given without Succ^fs, it is

becaufe Legions of Difeafes have been miftaken for the Scur-

vy; wherea?, in the real genuine Scurvy, they have been ne-

ver known to fail; not to mention that the Vi-mies of Oranges
and Lemons, in this Cafe, have flood the Teff of near two
hundred Years. However, we muff not forget to obferve,

that frefh Vegetables of all Kinds have proved a very great

Relief to fcorbutic Patients, when fet on Shore.

But as Oranges and Lemons are apt to fpoil, I fhall fhew
how to bring their Juice?, by a very eafy Method, into fmall

Quantities, without Prejudice to their Virtues. Let the Juice
of thefe Fruits be well cleared from the Pulp, and depurated

by ftanding fome Time ; after which it may be poured off

from the grofs Sediment. Let it then be poured into any clean

open Veffel of China or Stone Ware, wixich (hould be wider

at the Top than at the Bottom, that it may evaporate more
readily. But a China Bafon or Punch-Bowl is more proper, On
account of the Form. Put this into a Pan of Water over

a clear Fire ; let the Water come almoft to boil, and continue

nearly in that State, with the Bowl full of Juice in the Mid-
dle of it, till the Juice is found of the Confidence of a thick

Syrup when cold. The flower the Evaporation of the Juice
is, the better ; that is, it ought to continue twelve or fourteen

Hours over the Fire : When it is cold, it is to be corked up in

a Bottle for Ufe. Two Dozen of good Oranges, weighing
five Pounds four Ounces, will yield one Pound nine Ounces
and a Half of depurated Juice; and when evaporated, there

will remain live Ounces of Extract, which in Bulk will

be equal to lefs than three Ounces of Water. So that

twelve Dozen of Oranges may be put in a Quar|t Bottle, and
preferved ieveral Years. The fame may be laid of Lemons.
When this is mixed with Water, and made into Punch, few
are able to diffinguifii it from the frefh Juice mixed up in the

fame Manner. However, when the frefti Fruit can be had,

the Fragrancy of the Peel may contribute ibmewhat to the

Cure
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Cure of the Scurvy ; and when thefe are wanting, the fanyZ

thing may be obtained from a few Drops of their EfTence, or

the aromatic Oil contained in their Rinds ; and if a fmall

Quantity of this be added to the Extract, it will give it the

Smell and Fragrancy of the frefh Fruit in great Perfection.

Or rather add a little of the outer Peel to the Extract, a little

before it is taken off the Fire, and then the niceft Tafte will

not be able to diftinguifh the Difference between the frefh

Fruit and this. The Virtues of this Extract, thus made, lie

in fo fmall a Compafs, that a Bottle will ferve one Man at Sea
feveral Years ; for in the making of it there is little or nothing
flies off befides the Water.

It will likewife be of great Ufe to Seamen to have Goofeber-
ries, and the like, preferred in Bottles in the fame Manner as

the Paftrvcooks; as alio fmall Onions pickled in Vinegar,

Cabbage, French Beans, &c. may be pr'eferved by putting them
in clean, dry, ftone Jars, with a Layer of Salt at the Bottom,
then a thin Layer of the Vegetable covered with Salt, and fo

alternately till the Jar is full. Then the whole muff be preffed

down with a Weight, and its Mouth quite liopped that no
Air orMoifture may enter. Thus the Vegetable may be kept

frefh and green for a whole Year. At the time of ufing, the

Salt is to be wafhed off with warm Water. This is the Man-
ner by which they preferve that never failing Remedy, Green-

land Scurvy-grafs. Every common Sailor ought to lay in a

Stock of Onions, for they are a great Prefervative at Sea. The
Dutch Sailors are preferved from the Scurvy by pickled Cab-
bage. Portable Soup may be carried to all Places. When
the Scurvy begins to make its Appearance, Sailors fhould be

abridged in the fame Degree of their Allowance of Beef and
Pork, and eat them with Mufrard and Vinegar ; but the Peafe

ought always to be ferved out in full Allowance. It muff be

obferved, likewife, that a Soup of boiled Cabbage and Onions
will cure an adventitious Scurvy in its firft Stage, either at

Land or Sea, in any Part of the World.
Befides frefh and preferved Fruits and Vegetables, fermented

Liquors of all Sorts are good, but more particularly Cyder.

Among thefe are included many Wines of every Kind ; or the

Juices of Fruits may be fermented with Ale. Poor People that

winter in Greenland^ under vaft Difadvantages in point of Air

and Diet, preferve themfelves from the Scurvy by Spruce Beer,

which is their common Drink. Likewife the fimple Decoc-
tion of Fir-Tops has done Wonders. The Shrub Black Spruce

of America makes this moil wholfome Drink juft mentioned,

and affords a Balfam fuperior to moft Turpentines. It is of

tb.e
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the Fir Kind, A iimple Decoction of the Tops, Cones>

Leaves, or even, of the, green Bark or "Wood of thefe, is an
excellent Antifcorbutic ; but perhaps it is much more fo

when fermented, as in making Spruce Beer. This is done by
MolofTes, which, by its diaphoretic Quality, makes it a more
fuitaDle Medicine. By carrying a few Bags of Spruce to Sea^

this wholfome Drink may be made at any Time. But when
Spruce cannot be had, the common Fir-Tops ufed for Fuel in

the Ship mould be firft boiled in Water, and then the Decoc-
tion mould be fermented with Moloffes ; to which may be add-

ed a foial] Quantity of Wormwood, and Root of Horfe-

radifh. The frefher it is drank, the better. When other

Things are wanting, Tar-water may be fermented in the

fame Manner.
Thofe who have been weakened by long Fits of Illnefs,

fhould have the Scurvy prevented by Panada of Bread newly
baked, with a fcw Drops of the Extract of Lemons, and a

Spoonful of Wine; as alio Oatmeal and Rice, Gruels, Flum-
mery, ftewed Barley, with Raifins or Currants, Sago, and
Wine, &c. but more particularly pickled green Cabbage, and
fmali Onions boiled with the Portable Soup made weak.

Moft of their Food oup-ht to be acidulated with Orange and
Lemon Juice ; and then, as the Strength increafes, they

fhould be indulged with more folid Food. But before this,

they fhould have a fmall Quantity at a Time and often ; and
they mould be brought back to their Labour by little and little.

Exercifeona Deal-board, with the Ends laid on two Chefts,

will be very proper ; becaufe it promotes tiie Circulation, and
ftrengthens the Fibres, without any Lofs of Spirits.

Bad Air of any Kind has a bad Effect upon a Ship's Crew ;

to remedy which, a red hot Loggerhead mould be put into a

Bucket of Tar, and moved about ; fo that all the Ship, once
or twice a Day, fhould be filled with this wholfome antifeptic

Vapour. In a moiff. Air, whatever promotes Perfpiration is

proper, fuch as dry Linen, Cleanlinefs, ufing the Flefh-brufh,

Garlic or raw Onions before they go into the Rain, and keep-

ing the Bedding dry. Plenty of Muffard and Onions mould
be ufed with their Victuals.

The Cure of this Difeafe has been, in a great Meafure, an-
ticipated by the Means of Prevention, infomuch that little

remains to be faid about it. The Diet mould be light and
eafy of Digeftion, fuch as Broths or Soups made of frefii

Mea\ with Plenty of Vegetables, fuch as Cabbage, Coleworts,
Leeks. Onions, &c. The Bread fhould be frefh and well

baked, and Sail ads of all Kinds are beneficial, but more par-

ticularly
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terry Dandelion, Sorrel, Endive, Lettuce, Fumitory, and
To winch may be added, Scurvy Grafs, defies,

iike, .o correct the cooling Qualities of the former.
ser Fruits are ail good, as Oranges, Lemons, Citrons,

Apples, &c. Tr.e Drink may be good found Beer, Cyder, or
Rhenifh 'Wine'. Phyfic is never necefTary if the frefh Broths
and Greens keep the Belly open, and pafs freely by Urine,
Sw-i §t, and Perfpiratiori". If otherwife, the Patient may take
aDcottion of Tamarinds and Prunes, with a diuretic Salt;
and, on intermediate Days, he may be fv/eated with campho-
rate Bjlufes cf Theriac, and warm Draughts of a Decodion
of the Woods, or twelve or fifteen Grains of the Squill Pills

of the' Edinburgh Dilpenfatcry.

Milk of all Sorts, if it agrees with the Conftitution, will be
-very beneficial, ~s well as Whey, which is preferable. Sal
Polychrejt is ufeful, as a mild Purgative and excellent Diure-
tic. The fcorbuti'c Juices, qualified "with the Juice of Seville

Oranges, are proper, efpecially mixed with the clarified

Whey, with Sweating twice or thrice a Week, with the faid

Juic:: mixed with Sack-whey ; for this is an Evacuation which
feorbuue Perfc ns bear the beft. W^hen there is no Danger of

an Haemorrhage, warm Baths, with Rofemary, Marjoram,
Thyme, tffr. may be good, in the Winter Time, genuine
Spruce Beerj with Lemon and Orange Juice, is proper; or

antifebrbutic Ale, made of an Infuficn of Wormwood, Horfe-

radiffi, MuRaid-Seed, and ihe like j and it may be made lax-

ative with the Addition of Sena. It muft be drank while
pretty frefh or new. Van Sudeten fays, he has often {een

whole Families cured of the Scurvy in Holland, by the Ufe of

a Cafk of Ale, in v/hich were put Heads of a Red Cabbage
cut ;,nall, twelve Handfuls of defies or Scurvy Grafs, and
a Pound of frefh Horfe-radifh previoufly infufed.

When the Gums begin to itch, and are fpungy, ufe a Gargle
of the Bark, infufed in Brandy. When the Putrefaction in-

creafes, ufe Barley-water and Ploney of Rofes, acidulated with
a mineral Acid. The Fungus muff be kept down, and, when
neceilary, cut away. The Ulcers of the Gums muft be check-

ed with a Toutch of Spirit of Salt, or Oil of Vitriol diluted.

When the Legs are fwelled, or cedematous, gentle Frictions are

to be ufed at faff, with warm Flannel, or with Woollen Cloths,

charged with the Fumes of Benjamin and Amber, provided the

Swelling be fmall, foft, and not very painful, rolling them up
afterwards w<th an eafy Bandage from below upwards : But if

they are much fwelled, ftiff, and painful, they muft be fo-
|

mented with a difcutient Fomentation, or rather the Steam of

the
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the Fomentation fhould be received through a Blanket rolled

round the Limb. This Operation, repeated Night and Morn-
ing, will render the contracted Joints fupple. After this has

been continued for half an Hour, the Parts are to be anointed

with Palm Oil. If a vegetable Diet does not reduce thel/tmb,

fweat it with burning Spirits, or Bags of warm Salt.

Ulcers of the Legs muft be treated with very gentle Ocm-
preffion, to keep the Fungus under, and the fame Applications

muft be ufed as to the rotten Gums. Mr. Murray has found a

ftrong Tincture of the Bark of great Service in fcorbutic Ul-
cers. In dangerous Haemorrhages, the mineral Acids muft

be given by a little at a Time, and often ; fuch as the Spirit of ,

Elixir of Vitriol, together with fmall Dofes of the Peruvian

Bark. Thefe likewife, with Red Wine, are the principal

Things to be relied upon in putrid and colliquative Fevers of

the fcorbutic Type. All forts of Pains, whether fixed or wan-
dering, yield belt to the general Method of Cure.

A fcorbutic Diarrhoea fhould not be fuddenly ftopt at Sea,

but the peccant Humour muft be gently evacuated with fmall

Dofes of Rhubarb, and the Perfpiration kept up with a little

Theriacor Diafcordium, with other warm, diaphoretic, and
itrengthening Medicines. In extreme Cafes, Opium may be

given more freely. The Diet muft be glutinous and fubaftrin-

gent, with ftrong rough Red Wine diluted. Sometimes five

Grains of Allum may be given with the Diafcordium, efpeci-

ally when Blood is evacuated in great Quantities. The moft
effectual Remedy, in fcorbutic Dyfenteries, is an Infuflon of

Ipecacuanha in Brandy, given in fmall Dofes, and often re-

peated. Scorbutic Confumptions at Land require Bliftering

and lfTues, as alfo riding on Horfeback in the Country Air,

and an entire Milk and Vegetable Diet, befides keeping the

Breaft open by Expectorants, fuch as Oxymel of Squils, Gum
Ammoniac, and Balfam of Capivi. Diforders which remain

after the Cure of the Scurvy, are to be treated in the common
Way, with a Mixture of antifcorbutic Medicines. Lind.

It ought to be laid down as a general Rule, that the Scurvy, the

moft violent of all chronical Diftempers, is not to be treated

with draftic, but with the moft mild and fimple Medicines.

Likewife the Patient ought to change the Air in which the

Difeafe was contracted ; and remove from unhealthy Places

where the Air is impure, vapid, deprived of its due Elasticity,

cloudy, or impregnated with noxious Exhalations, to healthier

Situations and a purer Air. If his Circumftances will permit,

he fhould travel Southward, efpecially to Italy or France. If

this cannot conveniently be done, he may burn Juniper Woq4
Voj.. I. Z ia
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in his Chimney, or throw Amber on live Coals. Let him alfo

ufe'Exercife, not indulge. himfelf in much Sleep, be temperate

in his Diet, and feed upon Aliment of eafy Digeftion.

Phyficians refer the different Symptoms of this Difeafe to

different Salts j but their different and far fetched Corrections

of thefe Salts are plainly ridiculous. Water is the known Sol-

vent of all Salts, and this Intention will be bell: anfwered by
pure and light fimple "Water. I will venture to affirm, that

the univerfal Remedy for a Scurvy confifcs in mineral Waters
;

having, for more than thirty Years, prescribed them for the

Care not only of the moft obffinate chronic EHforders, efpe-

eially thofeof the Hypochondriac and HyJiericKind, accompa-
nied with a fcorbutic Impurity , but alfo of a confirmed Scurvy.

However, the Cure will be more certain, if an accurate Regi-

men be obferved, and the Waters affifted by the repeated Ex-
hibitions of proper antifcorbutic and halfamic Medicines. The Bag-
nigge Waters near London are excellent in fcorbutic Cafes. When
thefe cannot be had, good Spring-Water, wherein a red hot

Iron has been extinguiihed, may be fubftituted in their Room.
After Mineral Waters, nothing is more effectual in cor-

recting a fcorbutic Acrimony than a Milk Diet, or Whey
alone, or impregnated with the Juices of antifcorbutic Herbs,

fuch as Scurvy-Grafs and Water-Crejfcs. ;

Scurvy-Grafs, and ail the Species of Garden and Water-
Creffes, Horfe-Radifh, the Roots of wild Radilb, and Muffard,

arejuflly looked upon as Antifcorbutics, for they induce a fur-

prizing Change both in the difordered Fluids and Solids. To
thefe may be added, the Roots of Gentian and Succory ; the

Leaves of Scordium, Carduus Benedictus, Wormwood, the,

leffer Centaury, Water-Trefoil or Buck-Bean. Balfamics

and Corroboratives, as Juniper-Berries, the Tops of Fir and

Pine-Trees, Winter's Bark, Cortex Eleutheria, and Peruvian

Bark ; the Gums Ammoniac, Sagapenum, and Galbanum ;

and the Woods of Saffafras, Guaiacum, and Aloes. Medi«-

cines which allay the Pains and Spafms, are the Fat of Ani-

mals, Cream, Oil of fweet Almonds, Spermaceti, Caflor,

Affa-Fcetida, Extract of Yarrow, and Chamomile, Diafcor-

dium, Saffron, Earth-Worms, Elks-Hoof, &c.

As to Evacuations, Bleeding mould be ufed with the greateft

Caution ; and none but the gentiejl Purges fhould be given, fuch

as Senna, Rhubarb, or Manna j alfo the Pills made after theMan-
ner of Becher, with depurated Aloes, Extract of Rhubarb,

bitter .Herbs, and temperate Balfamic Ingredients. The Diu-

retics fhould not be ftronger than the Decoction of the Roots

Celery,. Fennel, and Afparagus. The fafefl Dia-
pboretics
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phoretics are dulcified Spirit of Nitre, Flowers of Sulphur, JEth!'-

ops Mineral, Infufions, in the Manner of Tea, of Paul's Ee-

tony,CarduusBenedi£lus, Scordium,and Elder-Flowers : Dia-
phoretic AntimonyjCalcined and uncalcined Hartlliorh, Amber,
Native Cinnabar, Cinnabar of Antimony, and compound Pow-
der of Crabs Claws. Thefc Things are adapted to a Cold Scurvy.

In the hot or alkaline Scurvy, Scurvy-Grafs is too warm to be

adminiftred alone, and mould be corrected with Acids, fuch as

Wood-Sorrel, the Juices of Citrons, Oranges^ Barberries, and

Pomegranates. Or, mix the Conferve of Scurvy-Grafs with

an equal Quantity of the Conferve of Wood-Sorrel, and give it

twice or thrice a Day, with fome antifcorbutic Water. This
fhould be accompanied with Milk-Meats, Almond Emulfions,

Barley-Broths, Water-Gruel, Chicken-Broths, with Endive,

Lettuce, Sorrel, and CreiTes, interpofing, at proper Intervals,

gentle Laxatives and Diuretics.

When the Scurvy proceedsfrom muriatic Salts, which happens!

to thofe who live on fmoaked or high falted Fifh or Flefh, and
have corroding Ulcers, a (linking Breath, putrid Gums, a thick

and faltifh Urine, as is generally obferved in old Sailors, then

Whey, long and copioufly drank, produces happy Effects : As
alfo Citrons, China Oranges, and ripe Fruits ; whereas fpiri-

tuous and volatile Antifcorbutics, are generally detrimental.

Uojfman.
IVillis, and, after him, Allen, reckons the Strepitus OfJium9

the Crackling of the Bones, or rather of the Joints, to be an
incurable Symptom of this Difeafe ; and the latter veryjudi-

cioufly gives this Reafon for it ; that the Epiphyfes are parted

and quite feparatedfrom the Extremities of the Bones, a Circum-
ftance that can only happen in the laft Stage, and in the very

worftKindof this Difeafe. A few Years ago I was amided. with,

this Symptom myfelf, without any other Sign of the Scurvy.
When I turned myfelf in Bed of a Morning, aim oft all my

Joints, by Turns, made a very fenfible Noife, which ceafed

upon Walking, or Exercife : I therefore concluded, that the
Synovia of the Joints was in fome Degree coagulated by a faline

Quality of the Fluids ; upon which, I immediately altered my
Diet, and avoided fait Meat of all Kinds, which, with a fuitable

Regimen, foon contradicted this terrible Prognoftic. I have
known many other Perfons affecled in the fame Manner, to

whom I gave the fame Advice, and with the fame Succefs.
But if crujiy black Ulcers require external Remedies, we fhould

only ufe Preparations of the Yolk of an Egg, Myrrh, Oliba-
Iium, Saffron, Oil of Rofes, and Peruviam Balfarm When there
is an exceffive Impurity of the Humours tending to Putrefac-

Z a tion,
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tion, Scarifications will induce a Gangrene, which may he pre*

vented by Lime-Water, exalted with camphorated Spirit a*

Wine and Sal Ammoniac.
We have an Inftance of an Hypochondriac and ScorbuticPa-

tient that was perfectly cured in three Days Time, by ufing,

every Morning and Evening, a Bath of fweet Waters, prepared

with emollient Herbs. There is nothing better to difcufs hard

and painful Tumours of the Legs and Feet than Baths, with
Brook-Lime, Water-Crefies, and Scurvy-Grafs, as alfo of the

Tops of Fir and Pine-Trees, frequently ufed. But Baths

ought never to be ufed when there is a putrid Corruption in

the external Parts, Hoffman.
But Fomentations and Cataplafms of the common Hemlock,

frequently repeated and duly continued, are found more effec-

tual than all other Remedies.

After what has been faid is well weighed, the Practitioner

will be better able to make a good Ufe of Sydenham's Method,
which is as foHows :

Take away eight Ounces of Blood, unlefs there are Signs of

a Dropfy ; the next Morning exhibit the common purging Po-
tion, which muft be twice repeated every third Day.
On the Days when Purging is omitted, and for a Month or

two afterwards, prefcribe the following things :

2. R. Conferv. Coch. Hortenf. 2;ij. Conferv, Lujitl. %j. Puli>.

Art Comp. 3"vi. cum q. f.
Syr. Limon. F. Elecluarium, ds

quo cap. ad Magniiud. Nuc. Mofcbat. maj. mane, quinta pc-

meridianaetnoSfe,fuperbibendoAq. Raphan. contpof. Cock.

vi. Vel fequentis

:

3. R. Rad. Raphan. Rujilcan. rafpat. ifeij. Rad. Ari }fej.

Fol. Coch. Hortenf. M. xij. Fol. Menth. Salv. Najiurt.

aquat. et Becabung. an. M. vi. Sem. Coch. Hortenf. parum.

contuf. ftfs. Nuc. Mofchat. 3fs. Vln. Alb. ft xij. Dijlil-

lentur Organis communibus et elicianturfolwnmodo loyj. pro

Ufu.

Or the Leaves of Garden Scurvy-Grafs muft be diftilled

alone for the aforefaid Ufe.

The following Diet-drink muft be for common Ufe :

4. R. Rad. Raphan. Rujlican.recenftsincifi %\j. Fol.Coch.hor*

tenf. No. xij. Pajfular. enucleat. No. vj. Aurant. cum tota

inc'ifi d'nnldium in Lagenatn Vitream ifeij. Cerevifics tenuis

capacem, fubere mox probe obturandum immittantur.

Let there be fix Bottles made for Ufe at a time ; and after a

few Days fix more, that they may be ready before the former

are all drank 3 let the fame Method be continued.
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Or, inftead of this Drink, three or four Spoonfuls of, the
following Mixture may be added to every Draught of the Pa-
tient's Drink :

5. R. Rad. Rapkan. Rujlican. et Sem. Cocb. hortenf. an. f {&
Cochl. hortenf. M. ij. Pulpam unius Aurcint Contundantu'r in
Mortar. Marmor.Jihiul,fenfim affundendo Fin. alb. Ifefs. co-
letur cum levi Exprefjione & reponatur pro Ufu. Syd.

For the removing the Diforders of the Mouth, we muff: ufe
antiphlogiftic, antifcorbutic Medicines, appropriated to the
various Species of Scurvies.

In hot Scurvies of the Gums, the following Garo-arifms
may be ufed ;

6. R. Succ. Limon. recent. MelL rofac. an: ^ii. Spir. Sal. dulc,

£fs. Aq.Jlillat. Ruta giij. M. F. Gargarifma. Or,

7. R.Sp. Sal. Marin, jij. Aq.Jlillat. Salv. ^viij. M. F. Gar-
garifma. Or,

8. R. Succ. Limon. recent. 3]. Spir. Sal. Ammoniac, ^j. Aq*
Jiillat. Rut. ^vj. M. F. Gargarifma.

In cold Scurvies :

9. R. Spir. Fin. camphorat. ^k.Tincl. Myrrh. %). Rob.funi-
perin. ^fs. AquaJiillat. Abfynth. %iv. Sat. Gem, ^).M.F,
Collutorium Oris. Boer.

The Gums may be rubbed Morning and Evening with the

Tincture of Gum Lac ; or with Honey of Rofes acidulated with
Spirit of Salt, or the Juice of Lemons. Or the Patient may
chew Myrrh, and hold it in his Mouth for fome Time ; or if

the Teeth are rubbed with it, it will be very ufeful. Or an
Eleduary may be made of Myrrh, Dragon's Blood, Biftort

Root, Nutmegs, and a little Alum, either crude or burnt, with
a fu&cient Quantity of Honey of Rofes • and let the Gums
be thoroughly cleanfed with fome of it. Likewife the Infu-

iionof Sage in Red Wine is no defpicable Thing for this Pur-
pofe. Heifler.

Some Years fince it was propofed by Dr. Macbride to try frefh

Wort, or Infufion of Malt, as a Subftitute for the Juices of Vege-
tables in the Cure of the Scurvy at Sea : For as IVort is a Liquor
perfectly fimilar, in all its Qualities, to the recent Juices of
fuch fweet Vegetables as are known, from repeated Experience,

moft certainly to cure the Scurvy, he naturally inferred, that

if taken, like them, in a Quantity fufficient, it would, in all

Probability, produce the fame falutary EfFedts. Moreover, as

Malt, if well dried, and carefully kept in a proper Part of a

Z I Ship,
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Ship, it may be preferved found for a great Length of Time.
He was for having it carried to Sea, in order to be brewed into

Wort as often as it might chance to be wanted, and thus prove
a Remedy always in Readinefs againfr. a moft fatal Difeafe.

In Qclober 1765, the Jafon Man of War being ordered to

South America^ returned to England in March 1 7 67, and the

Captain reported, that upon Trial, the Malt-Wort had fucceed-
cd beyond Expectation ; the Surgeon, too, gave a particular

Detail of the feveral Scorbutic Cafes wherein the Wort had
been fuccefsfully exhibited, together with the Quantities.

Alfo a Letter from the Surgeon of the Nottingham Eaft India-

tnan^ dated October 16, 1766, to Dr. Hunter , contains fix Cafes,

with the Particulars of each noted down upon the Spot, where*-,

in he gave the Wort^ tending to prove its great Utility in the
Cure of the Scurvy at Sea,

Whatever Alteration was made in the Habit of thefe Scor-
butics, was entirely owing to the Wort, and the Panada made
of it; for, on Account of the Sorenefs of the Mouth, they
could not eat any Thing folid.

From thefe Trials it appears very probable, that the Ufe of
Wort will, in three or four Days, abate the fcorbutic Pains , excite

a Locfenefs, and difperfe the Eruptions : That in ten Days or fo,

the Wort, in mofl Cafes, if taken in time, and to a fufficient

Quantity, -will recover the fcorbutic Patient fo far, as to be able

to go upon Deck fit' for moderate Duty : That, if continued in

fmaller Quantity, after Recovery from the Difeafe, it -willpre-r

vent their relapfing for Months without any other .Remedy,
"which nothing that has yet been carried to Sea has ever done ;

That is, aided by Portable Soup, Rue, Bowen's Patent Sago,
frefh Meat Broths, and the like, there will be little Danger of

this Difeafe, even in the longeft Cruizes.

The Malt fhould be ground daily in a Hand-rMill, Three

Meafures of boiling Water poured on one of the ground Malt,

put into a large Copper Decoftion-pot, and there left to ftand

for four Hours, when being {trained off through a Cloth, each

of the Patients to be ferved with their Allowance of it.

When the Sick become numerous, the Water to mafh the

ground Malt may be boiled after Dinner in the Ship's Copper,

and a fmall wooden Vat may be placed in the Galley for the

Purpofe of Brewing ; the Infufion may be {trained through 3,

Hair-Cloth, and received into a clean wooden Veffel, where it

will keep fweet for above thirty Hours.

Whether Malt will keep during the Time of a whole Eajt

India Voyage, has been queried.—The Malt carried out in the

Jafon was perfectly found after an Abfenceof eighteen Months,

A\\
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All the Precaution that feems necefTary with refpect to the

Adminiftration of Wort, is to begin with a final! Quantity,

and increafe gradually, as it is found to agree. When the

Wort purges too much, abftain, or lefTen the Dofe ; or add as

much of the Elixir of Fitriolas will make the Drink gratefully

four: If it gripes fo much as to create Diftrefs, give from
fifteen to twenty Drops of Liquid Laudanum, in two Spoon-
fuls of Cinnamon Water, at Bed-time.
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TN Northern Climates, though the Cold is intenfe, yet if the
* Air is pure and dry, and the Men are well cloathed, chere

are few Difeafes produced. But when the Weather is unfet-

tled, cloudy, wet, and rainy, the ufual Confequences are

Colds, attended with feveriih inflammatory Symptoms, and
efpecially rheumatic, pleuretic, and peripneumonic Com-
plaints. Thefe laft require plentiful Evacuations, but chiefly

Blood-letting, which, when timely and freely ufed, will pre-

vent Confumptions and chronic Rheumatifms.
When the Men are almofl conftantly wet and chill from

bad Weather, and undergo an uncommon Degree of Fatigue,

it will be proper to let them have the following Mixture, viz.

A Pint of Small Beer and a Quartern of Brandy fweetened with

MoloiTes, to which may be added as much Vinegar as will ren-

der the Mixture palatable ; or, inftead of the laft, Cream of

Tartar. This the Ruffians call rffl)betten. Dry Beds and
Cloathing are raoft necefTary Articles ; for it is obfcrvable,

that the moft naked ragged Fellows are principally attacked

with Winter Difeafes. The Scurvy is a Difeafe common in

the Winter and Spring.

While the Ships are in the Channel, one of the Prefs-tenders

may be ordered out, once a Fortnight, from Plymouth, to re-

pair to the Rendezvous or Station of the Squadron, with live

Cattle and Greens, to be given to the Men inftead of Salt

Meats ; and the Men on Board the Tender mould have the

Privilege of carrying, on their own Account, all Manner of

Roots, Fruits, and Vegetables, and be allowed to fell them in

the Fleet; Onions, Leeks, Shallots, Turnips, Cabbage, Car-
rots, Apples, foft frefh Bread, Cyder, Lemons, Granges, and
even the moft common Herbs proper for the Seafon ; fuch as

1

Dandelion, Water CrelTes, Brook-lime, and the like fove-

Z 4 reign
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reign Arttifcorbutics, which would be a high Refrefhment for

the Sailors. The Sutlers fhould always be obliged to bring

Rob of Lemons, [Seep. 332, et feq.~\ Juice of Oranges, and
the Juice of common antiscorbutic Herbs, which, being mixt
with a fixth Part of Brandy, will remain good for many
Months. If a Regulation of this Sort was properly eftablifh-

ed, fome Thoufands of Lives might not only be preferved, but
Ships would be enabled to keep the Seas much longer.

The moft proper cordial Dram a Sailor can ufe in the Win-
ter, is Garlic Brandy ;-for a fmall Quantity of it not only

warms the Stomach, but keeps the Breafl, Kidneys, and Skin

free from Obfrrucliions. But this nor any other Dram fhould

be given to a Man almoft chilled to Death with Cold, for in

this Cafe it hath often proved fatal ; but he fhould be imme-
diately put into a warm Bed, and have fome warm Gruel or

Sage-Tea, and then a Dram may be allowed. In cold rainy

Weather, Tea made, with Sage, Safiafras, or a few roafted

Juniper Berries, with the Addition of a little Garlic-Brandy,
will be very beneficial. Likewife a Man will never be fo lia-

ble to catch Cold when he is wet upon the Deck, and ufes Ex-
ercife, as when he is below in his wet Cloaths, or fleeps in

them, or in a damp Bed. When he goes upon Deck he fhould

cat a Bit of a Bifcuit and drink a little Ajbbetten^ and then the

Weather will probably have but little Power to alter his Health

for the worfe.

New Ships often produce ill conditioned irregular Fevers,

attended with a Diarrhoea and anomalous Symptoms, occafi-

oned by the Sweating of the Wood or Timbers in cold Coun-*

tries ; to remedy this, the Veflel fhould be often fumigated with

the Steam of Tar or Pitch. Another Thing hurtful to the

Health of Sailors, is wafhing the Deck after Sunfet.

The free Ufe of faked Beef and Pork in fouthern Climates,

is productive of fcorbutic and many other Difeafes, and there-

fore a fhort Allowance in thefe Articles will be very proper.

Thus the Sheemefs) bound to the Eaft-lndie^ at the Crew's

own Requeft, had Beef only once one Week, and Pork ano-

ther; in Confequence of which the Ship arrived at the Cape of

Good Hope without one Man fick on board. The Sheernep re*

mained in Jndt$ fome Months, where none of the Men, ex-*

cept the Boats Crew, were allowed to go on Shore, notwith-

{landing which all the Sailors enjoyed a moft perfect State of

Health, They were indeed fupplied with frefh Meat while they

were there, In their Return to the Cape they were only ten

Weeks, and yet, by eating their full Allowance of fait Pro*

viftons, twenty of them were in a rocft miferable Condition,

with
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with Scorbutic and other Diforders. It is likewife obfervable,

that they had the Ufe of Sutton's Air-pipes on their Return,

which were cafually flopped in their Paflage to the Indies,

However, they were recovered on Shore, and then agreed to ob-

ferve their former Method, by which Means the Ship returned

with the full Complement of 160 Men, and with unbroken

Conftitutions. They buried but one Man, and he died of a

Salivation for the Pox.

As a Help in thefe long Voyages, there might be portable

Soups made with the Shins, Necks, Hearts, and other Offal of

the Cattle, as alfo with Mutton for Variety and for the Delicate.

It would be likewife a great Advantage if new Bread could be

baked every Day on board the Ships. Wine is the beft of all

Cordials in the Decline of Fevers, and is a much better Refto-

rative than Rum, however mixed or prepared. It is likewife

an excellent Means to prevent Infection. Some Cafks of

Madeira Wine mould be preferved for the Ufe of the Sick in

thefe Voyages. The fwallowing large Draughts of undilu-

ted Spirits, has always the moft fatal Confequences in every

Climate; but when they are converted into Punch they be-

come very falutary Liquors, preventing Difeafes which arife

from hot and moift Weather, and the Tendency to Corruption

in the animal Fluids, which is constantly induced thereby-

Likewife it would be of great x^dvantage, if the Rob of Le-
mons could be made cheap by the JPcft- Indians ; for, as Boni-

ftfi obferves, Lemons are of great Ufe againft malignant Fe-

vers, peftilential Fevers, £ffc. and better than any fimple Re-
medy. Therefore a large Quantity of Syrup of Lemons mould
always be put in the Surgeon's Chef!, as well as Orange Juice

in Bottles, with a little Sallad Oil poured in the Neck. Leeks

and Coleworts cleaned and put into a wooden VefTel, with
Bay-Sal t between each Layer, and then preffed down with a

Weight, will keep a long while.

Cream of Tartar being the efTential vegetable Salt of Wine,
is a very proper Succedaneum for the Acid of Punch, when
Fruit is wanting ; and Orange or Lemon Peel would greatly

improve the Flavour. Befides, Cream of Tartar is the moft
grateful of all Acids fubftituted in the Room of the Juice of

Lemons and Oranges, and beft adapted to the Conftitution

of Mariners, as well as the cheapeft ; for an Allowance of the

eighth Part of an Ounce will not coft the Government one

Shilling yearly for each Man in the Weft-Indies. Two Pounds
and a half of Cream will be fuflicient to acidulate an Hogfhead
of Water. This, with Rum and Sugar, will become a falu-

tary Compofition, of a cooling, ftrerigthening, antiputrid, and

diuretic
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diuretic Mature j for there is nothing more reprefies the in-
flammatory and intoxicating Power of Spirits than Acids.

When a Sailor happens to be dead drunk, his Head fhould
be raifed, and a Spunge dipped in Vinegar fhould be held to

his Nofe, and if he can drink, he fhould have warm Water
mixed with Vinegar ; Bleeding will I ikewife be proper, and
a gentle Emetic which operates fpeedily. Likewife dipping
the Feet in cold Water will take off the PreiTure from above,

and folutive Clyfters will abate the Diftenfion. It is but too

well known how many People lofe their Lives by exceflive

Drinking of fpirituous Liquors. The fame Treatment will

be ufeful after alarge Dofe of Opium. The Ufe of Dr. Hale's

Ventilators is now univerfally known, and their happy Effects

in cleanfing the Ship from foul Air.

The Ufe of cold Bathing-Tubs under the Forecaflle, and
Bathing in the Sea early in the Morning, have been found
extremely beneficial in hot Countries ; for this Practice not
only braces up the Fibres and contributes to Health, but

Cleanlinefs likewife, and promotes Difcharges by the Skin.^

Diarrhoeas and other Complaints, the Effects of great Heat,

have been cured by Bathing, and their Returns prevented.

One Ship was remarkably healthy in a Voyage to the Eajl-

Indles^ from the Ufe of Cold-bathing, when her Confort, at

the End of the Run, had two hundred Men fick on board.

But Sailors mould not flay too long in the Water, nor go in

when over-heated with Work or Liquor, nor when the Sto-

mach is full, nor when there is an Eruption with a prickly

Heat on the Skin.

Difeafes, in a Voyage to the Southward, are generally of

an inflammatory Nature, and therefore it hath been cuflomary

with fome to bleed the Ship's Company when they firff. arrive

in a hot Climate ; but this Practice is liable to many Objec-

tions ; and befides, it is no Security againft the Difeafes of

an intemperate Climate. The molt dangerous Difeafes pro-

ceed from a Continuance of hot, moift, dofe Weather, or

from heavy Rains, common at fome Seafons of the Year be-

tween the Tropics. At firft, a few of the Sailors are felzed

with the Bloody-Flux, which is fucceeded by a malignant

Fever of the remitting or intermitting Kind ; but moft com-

monly it is like a double Tertian. . This is epidemic between

the Tropics, and is the autumnal Fever of all hot Countries.

The Safety of the Patient, entirely depends on. the Fever's in-

termitting: Or, at leaft, on its remitting fo much as to al-

low an Opportunity of throwing in the Bark. Half an Ounce;

or an Ounce of the Jefuits Barkis the only fovereign Medi-
cine
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cine in this Sort of malignant Fevers, though they put on dif-

ferent Appearances. Even in the Fever of the Ifiand of St.

Thomas, which is deemed to be of the moft malignant and
fatal Species, the Bark is the only Remedy ; likewife the con-

tinual Ufe of it is an effectual Prefervative againft a Relapfe,

as well as againft an Attack of this Fever, and other malignant

Diforders, ufual in unwholfome Climates, during a corrupt

and pernicious Difpofition of the Air. The Factories on the

Coaft of Guinea have tried this Remedy with Succefs, by way
of Prevention, during the rainy and fickly Seafon.

The Difeafes of Hungary are analogous to thofe on the

Coaft of Guinea, and in the autumnal Seafon are altogether as

bad ; and yet, when there was fcarce an Imperial Officer that

efeaped thefe malignant Sickneffes, Count Bonneval and his

numerous Attendants continued in perfect Health, by taking,

two or three Times a Day, a fmall Quantity of Brandy in

which the Bark was infufed, and he obliged all his Domeftics
and Attendants to do the like. By this Regimen he enjoyed,

in this iickly Country, perfect Health to a great old Age.
This Account is given by Dr. Kramer, who alfo affirms, that

a whole Regiment in Italy waspreferved from the like Diftem-
pers by the Ufe of the Bark, while the reft of the Aujlrian

Army were greatly annoyed with them. The Bark might be
made extremely palatable, by infufmg it in Spirits with O-
range-peel ; and the bilious Fever and the Bloody-Flux might
be prevented. Four Ounces of the Bark and two Ounces of

dried Orange-peel, will be fufficient for a Gallon of Spirits,

and two Ounces may be allowed each Man a Day, when there

is an Apprehenfion of thefe malignant Difeafes. It will be

beft to take half in the Morning on an empty Stomach, and

the other half when they are called out to their Night Watch.
The Bark is an excellent Medicine for Sailors on many Ac-
counts, it being the greateft Antifeptic taken inwardly of any
yetdifcovered.

It may in general be remarked, that in fultry Climates, or

during hot Weather, in all Places fubjeft to great Rains,

where the Country is over-run with Thickets, Shrubs, or

Woods, efpecially if there are Marfhes or ftagnating Waters
in the Neighbourhood, the malignant Difeafes above mentioned

may juftly be dreaded. The Fens and Marfhes in England are.

bad for Strangers, but the woody and marfhy Lands in hot

Countries are exceedingly more pernicious to the Plealth of

Europeans. In fuch Places it will be beft for Ships to anchor

as far as they can from the Shore, and never to run into Ri-

vers and Bays within Land, efpecially where high Mountains
intercept
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intercept the Sea-Breezes. It is beft to keep out of the Reach
of the Land-Breezes, or at leafr. at fuch a Diftance that their
Malignity may be fmall. The fame Precautions mould be
taken in Places, either during, or foon after, the rainy Seafon.
We know by Experience, that Ships lying in a Harbour have
fuffered greatly, while Cruizers in the open Sea have enjoyed
perfeci Health.

But when this Situation of a Ship or Ships cannot well be
avoided, the Crew mould be as little upon Deck as poffible

before Sun'rife and after Sunfet, becaufe there is commonly a

Land-Wind in the Night, and becaufe the noxious Vapours
are in fome meafure rarified and difperfed when the Sun is

above the Horizon. Bcfides, the Night Air at Land is always
very moift in Southern Climates, occafioned by exceffive Dews

;

and thefe Dews are found to be extremely pernicious to fuch

Perfons as are expofed to them.
When the Ship rides at Anchor near marfhy Ground or

Swamps, and the Wind blows directly from thence in hot

Weather, the Gun Ports ought to be kept fhut ; or if €nz

rides with her Head to the Wind, a thick Sail ought to be
put upon the Fore-maft, along which the Smoke of the Gal-
ley mould be made to afcend. At fuch Seafons the Men
ihould be enjoined to fmoke Tobacco, and the Carpenter

fhould fumigate the Ship with the Steams of Pitch or Tar.
Boats Crews and Men employed on Shore, being moft expo-

.

fed to the open Air, mould be often relieved, and never fuf-

fered to fleep on Shore, in Tents or otherwife. But when
Men are obliged to remain on Shore, their Tents Ihould be

clofe, and erected on the dryeft Spot they can find, that is,

upon dry Sand, Gravel, or Chalk near the Sea-fhore, and

they mould not fleep on the Ground, but in Hammocks. The
Door of the Tent fhould be towards the Sea, and the back

Part fecured by double Canvas. All old forfaken Houfes^

Caves, and fuch like Places, mould be well purified with large

Fires, and the Men fhould be well covered while they fleep
;

and in the Morning and Evening they mould take a Dram of

the Infufion of the Bark. Likewife the Officers and Sailors,

when on Shore, mould be allowed a more plentiful, but not

immoderate, Ufe of vinous Liquors,

If, on the Coaft of Guinea, and on all Places in the Eaji

and Wcji- Indies^ where the Englijh Factories are near the Sea,

there was another Ship (befides that appropriated for the Gen-
tlemen of the Factory) lying at a proper Diftance from the

Land, during the fickly Seafon, to receive Europeans immedi-

ately upon being taken illj it would be a certain Means of

laving
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favino- many Lives. This Ship might be confidered as an

Hofpital for the Fort or Factory.

The Name of Hofpital, or Hofpital Ship, may convey a

frightful Idea of Sicknefs and Mortality to fome People, but

without any Reafon, as this Veflel ought to be kept perfectly

clean, and fhould never be crouded.

Befides, on board of her, the Sick will be well accommoda*
ted, and will always breathe thepureft Air.

In Europe all Nations have .Hofpitals, and many of them
have found it abfolutely neceffary to erect Hofpitals, or Infir-

maries for the Sick, in their Settlements and Factories Abroad.

The Difficulty is, to find a convenient and healthy Spot,

The Manner of obviating this we point out ; and if, by Way
of Example, a Ship or Hulk was moored at the Mouth of the

River Senegal, and properly fitted for the Reception of the Sick

in that Garrifon and Factory, it would be a Means of faving

a great Number of Ljy.es during the Rainy Seafons.

Transferring the Sick, and their Hofpital, from the Land to

the Water, would put an End to that dreadful Mortality

amongftour Troops in that Part of the World. This Me-
thod is therefore more particularly recommended, on Account
of the Soldiers ftationed at Senegal, and will be attended with,

many Advantages to them.

In the nrft Place, on board a Ship, with proper Care, a

greater Degree of Neatnefs and Cleanlinefs may be procured

for the Sick, by Means of Funnels pointing to the Sea, and
Wafh-cocks to cleanfe them occafionally, than in mod: Infir-

maries on Land.
2dly, They may there be fupplied with the moft wholefome

* frefli Water, from the Element which furrounds them, by
a fimple Diftillation ; a Difcovery made in the Year 1761 :

If more be wanted for the moft common Ufes, Sails or Awn-
ings, properly extended, will procure them a fufficient Quan-
tity of Rain Water.

Here it may not be improper to take Notice of a common
Opinion which prevails with many in thofe Parts abroad, that

fuch as have been thoroughly wet with Rain, or other frefh Wa-
ter, will from thence fufFer no Indifpofition, provided thatbefore

putting on dry Cloaths they dip themfelves in the Salt Water,
or wet their Skin all over with a Spunge dipped in it.

3dly, Having already f pointed out the Methods of render-

ing the Air in a Ship at all Times wholefome, by Means of
* See Effay on Preferving Seamen, 2d Edit, pag. 85, 86, &c.

where it was firft published.

f Ibidem, pag. 7th, 105, &c,

purify*
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purifying Fumes, and Fires, we fhall only add on this Head,
that when the Ventilation, or Change of Air, becomes necef-
fary, it may be more effectually accomplifhed by opening fome
Port-Holes in a Ship, than in moft of the Chambers on Land.
A Ventilator may likewife be provided, for the more effec-

tual drying of the Timber, and of the lower Apartments of
the Ship : It may be worked by a Wind-Mill Fly. It is here
neceffaryto obferve, that all thefe Ventilators mould be made
Ufe of only in dry Weather ; and for the further Prefervation

of the Ship, the Bottom fliould be ffieathed with Copper.
4thly, Befides the great Benefits of neat and clean Accom-

modations, of good Water, and of a pure Air, it is in the Wa-
tery Element alone that the moft wholefome Nourifhment,
and the moft proper Food for the perfect Re-eftabliihment of
Health, is to be found.; I mean, a great Plenty and Variety
of Fifh. When the Sick in thofe Countries can be fupplied

with Green Turtle, they recover very quickly, not only from
the Scurvy, but from other Difeafes proceeding from a Relax-
ed Habit of Body, and a watery State of the Blood. It has
been often remarked, that Fluxes, Dropfies, and an infirm

Conftitution of the Body, which are the frequent Conferences
of acute Difeafes in thofe Climates, proceed, in a great Mea--
fure, from the low poor Diet of the Country, confifting chiefly

of boiled Rice, lean Goats, Fowls, and Food of that Kind;
which render the Recovery of Europeans extremely flow and
tedious.

In thofe Climates Fifh caught at Sea are with Difficulty pro-

cured for fick or weak People, as they cannot be preferved

frefh many Hours, and are often tainted before they can be

brought on Shore. They are fo apt to corrupt, even during

the Coolnefs of the Night Air, that it is a prevalent Opinion
among the Fiftiermen there, that the Moonlight in particular

has a quick and powerful Influence in fpoiling their Fifh.

But by a peculiar Bleffingof Providence, not only the River

Senegal, but all the great Rivers whofe Sources are within the

Tropics, have depofited, by their annual Inundations, great

Quantities of Slime and Mud at their Openings into the

Sea, which form what are called the Bars to thofe Rivers.

Thofe Bars, or Shoals, confifting of a fine foft Ooze, often ex-

tend themfelves many Miles from the Land, and afford not

only a fafe Anchorage for both the floating Factories and Infir-

mary Ships, but they abound alfo with an incredible Quantity

of excellent Fifh ; and one Man in the Infirmary Ship lying off

Senegal^ or in moft other Places on the Coaft of Guinea, will

bs
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be able to catch as many Fifh of different Sorts in two Hours,

as will be Sufficient for the Nourifhment of a hundred lick Peo-

ple. It has been found by Experience, that no Food whatever

contributes rrioreto the perfect Recovery of Health and Strength,

\ and to the Prevention of the fatal Confequences of Fevers in

hot Climates, than Fifh, or rich nouriihing FiSh-Soup, warm-
ed with the Spices of the Country, and, if neceSTary, rendered

palatable by the Addition of Lime Juice.

Upon the whole, the immediate Removal of the Patient from

a bad Air, as foon as he is perceived to be affected by it, into

the Infirmary Ship, will, in all probability, render his Difeafe

mild, and eafily curable, and his Recovery Speedy and perfect.

The Constitution thus preferved, will at length become fo fea-

foned. and habituated to the Climate in a Courfeof Time, that

it will be rendered much lefs fufceptible of any injurious Im-
preflions either of the Air or Soil. One Merchant, Factor, or

Soldier, thus constitutionally naturalized to the Country, be-

comes moreufeful, and his Services may be more depended upon
there, than ten newly arrived unfeafoned Europeans.

It has been a received Opinion, that the firft Fever or Fit

of Sicknefs alters the Constitution of the Body, fo as to feafon

it to a new Climate : But I am of Opinion, that the fudden

.Changes of Climates are greatly the Caufes of Sicknefs, and
that a feafoned Constitution in any Part of the World is chiefly

to be acquired by remaining there for fome Length of Time.
From the very numerous Opportunities 1 have had of know-

ing the general State of Flealth enjoyed by the Seamen on
board his Majefty's Ships in Foreign Voyages, it appears, that

fudden Changes from Heat to Cold, or from Cold to Heat, pro-

duce almoft Similar Effects.

Thus, if four or five hundred Seamen and Soldiers fail

from England to the IVeJi- Indies, and make a fudden Transition

from a cold Climate to a very great Degree of Heat, many of
them will be Seized with a Diarrhoea ; and Such of them as

drink immoderately of Rum newly diftilled, on their firSt Arri-

val ntjamaica, will probably dieof violent Fevers : But if the

Men are kept on board Ship, and much at Sea ; if the Ship,

especially during the Sickly Seafon, does not put into any very

unhealthy Port, after being twelve Months in the Weft -Indies^

they will become perfectly feafoned to that Climate, and enjoy

as good a State of Health as if they were in England.

In like manner, if the Stationed Ships, which are generally

relieved at the Expiration of three Years, arrive upon the Qoaft

!©f. England in the Winter, and are long detained at Sea by con-

trary
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trary Winds, in a very cold Seafon, the Men, having been inu-

red to a hot Climate, will be again attacked with Diarrhoeas j

the Cure or Removal of which will entirely depend on keeping

the Patients warm. Lind.

Of the Dropsy.

T\ROPSIES are of Various Kinds, but thofe ufually treated

ss-* of by Authors are the Anafarca, Afcites, and Tympanites.

When the Lympba ftagnates throughout the whole Habit of
the fubcutaneous Fat, or is fhed therein, it produces an Ana«
Jarca, which extends itfelf alfo to the Abdomen and Scrotum.

When the Water is collected in the Duplicature of the Peri*

tonczum, in the Cavity of the Abdomen, or in the dilated Cavities

of the Glands and Veflels contained in'the Abdomen, it is called

an Afcifes. If the Dropfy is owing to the Rarefaction of fome
Steam or Vapour, arifing from Water, Pus, Ichor, or Air,

pent up and heated till they putrify, then it is a Tympany.

The Caufes of thefe Difeafes may be, a Family Difpofition

thereto ; a hafty drinking too great a Quantity of cold Water,
and its not being evacuated upwards or downwards, or by Sweat
or Urine excited by Heat or Motion; acute Difeafes, efpecially

the moft ardent, attended with unquenchable Thirfl, or other-
.

wife. A lienterious Dyfentery of a long Continuance, all ob-
ftinate Obflructions of the Vifcera, and a Schirrus of the Liver,

Spleen, Pancreas, Mefentery, Kidneys, Womb, or Interlines ;

the Jaundice ; a violent Quartan Ague of long Duration ; a

X/ientery ; a Diarrhoea ; a long Dyfentery ; the Cceliac Paffi-

on ; an Empyema ; a Confumption ; the Gout; too great Eva-
cuations, chiefly the Blood ; the drinking of fharp, fermented,

and Spirituous Liquors; the feeding on tenacious and hard Ali-

ment ; very large and numerous Hydatides hanging in the Ca-
vity of the Abdomen ; Melancholy ; the Scurvy, and the like.

BoERH.
The /fry? Sign of the Approach of this Difeafe, is the Swelling

of the Feet and Ancles, which in the Evening will pit, if

preffed with the Fingers; which Swelling difappears in the

Morning, efpecially if there begins to be a Difficulty of

Breathing. And yet it mud be remembered, that pregnant

Women, or whofe Menfes are flopped, as alfo when fuddenly

freed
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fr«ed from an inveterate Afthma, are affected with the like

Swelling. When the Feet and Legs are diftended to the ut>

moil, the Waters rufli into the Abdomen, and cauie it to fwell

by little and little, till at length the more noble Vifcera are

affe£ted therewith, and the Patient is foon overwhelmed with
the Deluge. In Proportion as the difeafed Parts increafe in

Bulk, the reft fall away : At the fame Time the Difficulty of
Breathing, Paucity of Urine, and intenfe Thirjl, the three prin-

cipal Symptoms, grow more intolerable. Sydenham.

When the Abdomen is fwelled, it will found, when {truck,

if the Difeafe is a Tympany. In the Afcites there is a Noife of
the fluctuating Water upon bodily Motion, unlefs the Waters
are inclofed in a Cyftis or Bag.

Befides the above-mentioned Symptoms, there is a Heavinefs,

a Torpor, a coftive Body, and at length a flow Fever ; the

Patient never fweats. In Procefs of Time, the ftagnating

Waters, being pent up in a hot Place, become acrimonious ;

hence Ulcers, Gangrenes, Bleeding at the Nofe, a Protuberance

of the Navel, a Mortification of the Vifcera, and Death. Boerh.

The Curative Indications in an Anafarca, as well as in an Af-
cites, are to reftore the Humours to their natural Fluidity ; to

invigorate the languid Circulation ; to brace up and ftrengthen

the relaxed Solids ; to promote the Secretions •• and to carry off

the redundant ffagnating Juices.

Strong draftic Purges, Steel Medicines, Abforbents, Deter-

gents, and Stomachics, are beft fuited to anfwerthefe Intentions.

The firft thing to be done is to evacuate the ferous Humours
by Cathartics.

1. ft. Cremor, Tart. ^fs. Mechoacan. Jalap, an. £iij. Sem.

Ehul. gfs. Gut. Gamb. 9iv. Nuc. Mofc. 3J. M. F. Pulvis

Dof. 9ij. vcl £j. ex. Vin. alb. hauricndus. Or,

2. ft. Syr. e Spin. Cervin. 3jj'. Rhei Optim. %fe. Aq.\Raphan*

co?np. %j. M. F. Hauflus. Towne. Or,

3. R. Vin. alb. %'iv. Jalap, fubtiliff. pulv. ^j. Zinzib. pulv.

3fs. Syr. c Spin. Cervin. fj. M. p. Patio.

This is to be taken early in the Morning, every Day, or

every other Day, according to the Strength of the Patient, till

.the Swelling of the Part affected abates ; or,

4. R. Tamarind, ^fs. Fol. Sen. gij. Rhei ^fs. coq. inq.f.
Aq. ad 3HJ. in Colatur. difpAv. Mann, iff Syr. Rojar. folut.

an. ^j. Syr. e Spin. Cerv. ^fs. Pulv. } Scammon.gr\ vi, M*
F. Potio fumenda utfupra. Or,

Vol. I. A a, 5. R.
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5 . R , PH. ex. Colocynih. cum Aloe, 9 j . Elater. gr. iij . 01. Cbem.
Caryophil. gut. ij. F. Pi1. N°. Wycap. fumrno mane-, repe-

tanttirque ut opus fuerit. Or,

6, R. Cortic. interior. Sambuc. e ligno deraft M. iij. coq. in Aq*

& La£i. partibus cequal. mijlorum ifeij. ad ffej.

Let the Patient take one Half in the Morning, and the other

in the Evening, till he recovers. But it mull be obferved, that

unlefs the Patient is eafily purged, this Deco£lion will be of
no Ufe,

There are two Things which I look upon to be of uncommon
Efficacy in the Dropfy ; thefe are, Elaterium and Antimonial

Wine, efpecially for thofe which are not eafily purged ; two
Grains of the former is a proper Dofe for raoft Constitutions

;

I generally give it, as in the above Formula, in Pills.

As for the Antimonial Wine, ^jfs. or ^ij. as the Patient's

Strength will admit, given in the Morning, will, in due Time,
free the Abdomen from the Load of Water, If it does not
purge downwards as well as upwards, I mix it with Syrup of
Buckthorn after the third or fourth Dofe. Sydenham.

Some greatly recommend Boniius's Pills for the Dropfy, the

Dofe of which is from Half a Scruple to a Scruple ; but Heijler

prefcribes them from Half a Drachm to a Drachm.

J. R. Aloes opt. ^ijfs. Gutt. Gamb. £ifs, Diagrid. %]. Gum,
dmmoniac £ifs. Tartar, Fitriolat, gfe. Syr. R.ofar. Solute

q. f. M. F. Majfa Pih

Mayerne affirms, that Mercurius dulcis, without doing any
Mifchief to the Body, acts directly upon the morbific Caufe,

&nd if pofiible deftroys it. If a Salivation follows, it is not

dangerous, but may be prevented if the Mercurial be joined to

an active Cathartic.

Many praife the Juice of the Root of Iris paluftris lutea, and

we have an Inftance of its Efficacy in a moft deplorable Dropfy,

in the Med. EJfays ; eighty Drops of which were given every

Hour in a little Syrup of Buckthorn, which brought away many
Quarts of Water by Stool the firfr Night ; the Quantity was
daily increafed till it came to two Drachms, and at laft was mij^t

with a fourth Part of the Syrup, and given by Spoonfuls.

In the Ufe of Cathartics, three Things are to be carefully heedr

ed: Firjl, Whether the Patient is eafily purged or not ; if he

js, an Ounce of Syrup of Buckthorn alone will be fufficient ; if

not, the ftrongefl of the above mentioned will fcarcely do.

Secondly, All Cathartics that v/ork /lowly are rather hurtful

than beneficial 3 therefore a Purge had better be too ftrong than,

top weak.
' fhirdlya
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Thirdly, the Waters ihould be drawn off with as much Speed

as the Patient's Strength will bear ; for Delays give Time for

them to be collected afrefh.

Sometimes Purgatives are -to be intirely omitted, when the

Patient is of a weak Conftitution, or Women fubje<5t to Va-
pours ; and then Diuretics only Ihould be made ufe of; among
which, thofe are the mofr. powerful which confift of Lixivial

Salts. Sydenham.

Mayerne prefers Nitre before all others, becaufe it quenches

Thirft; which I can recommend from Experience ;• for I knew
a young Woman who had tried all other Methods in vain, and

was given over as incurable, that was perfectly recovered by
taking a Drachm of Nitre every Morning in a Draught of Ale.

Hoffman directs fix or eight Grains of the Powder of Squills,

with the fame Quantity of the Root of Burnet or Arum, and a

few Grains of Nitre. It mould be exhibited in a warm Vehi-

cle. JVagner alio gives great Encomiums of the Powder of

Squills with Nitre ; the Dofe, he fays, is from four to ten

Grains, with double the Quantity of Nitre; it almoft always

operates as a Diuretic, and fometimes vomits or purges.

8. ?<.. Cinerum Genifta; ffej, infundantur frigide in Vin. Rhe-

nan. feiv. Liquoris per fltrationem colati, §iij- mane, quinta

pomeridiana, iff fero, fngulis Diebus exhibeantur, ufquedum

Humor evanuerit. S Y D . Or,

9. R. Ciner. Genifl. ifej. Fol. Abftnth. M.). Vin. Rhenan.fb'w.

infundefigide, Dof. ^iv. mane, bora quarta pomeridiana,

is fero. Towne. Or,

10. R. Mlllep.ppt. %'{). Sapon.Venet. ^fs. Gum. Amnion, tjij.

Balf. Sulph. Tereb. q. f. F. Pil. x. e fmg. Drach. quorum

fumat vj. vel. viij. terfing. Diebus, fuptrbibendo Cyath. Vin.

Mid. fequent.

11. R. Sal. Abjinth. f) . Sacchar. alb. 3UJ. 01. Nuc. Mofchat,

Chem.gutt. vj. Vin. 'alb. Ifej. M. F. Vin. Medicat.

Boerhaave propofes to attenuate the Humours by fmall Dofcs

cf mercurial Preparations, to be taken every other Morning,
in a little Pulp of a roafted Apple ; as half a Grain of Turbiih

mineral, with ten Grains of white Ginger', or one Grain of

red Precipitate, with fix Grains of Nutmeg; or feven Grains

of Calomel, with eight of Winter s Bark. Or,

12. R. Emetici mitijjimi, ex Antimon. P. ij. Nitri P. v. de-

tonando preparati gr, iv. F. Puhis, omni mane fumendus.

Bqep.k.

A a z Some
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Some have been cured by a pertinacious Abftinence from
all Liquids, living upon Sea-Bifcuit with a little Salt, and a

very little rich Wine. A Woman that abftained from Drink-
ing an entire Month, ufed to put a Bit of Toaft, dipped in

Brandy, upon her Tongue, which caufed the Saliva to flow

into her Mouth, and fo The recovered* Heifter. Externally,

Frictions of the Parts have been found beneficial, as well as

external Applications, of which the following is not of the

leaft ElBcacy : \

13. R. Sapon. Fenet. Jpj. Aq. Alexeter.fpir. _|xij. M. accurate

pro fomentOy Regioni Abdominis,cum lands Pannis applicant?.

To ftrengthen the Tone of the debilitated Fifcera, after the

Waters are evacuated, Wines, are proper, as alfo. bteel, and

fuch Strengtheners as are greatly aitringent.

14. Limatur. Ferri recent, jij. Cort. Peruv. Winteran. an,

ipj. Rhabarb. exficcat. ^fs. Fin. Rhenan. generofijf. tfeij- F.

S. A. Fin. medicatum, Dof. ^ij. ter de Die, vacuo Stomacho.

Boerh. Or,

15. R. Raphan. rujlican. Fol. Coch. hortenf. Abfinth. vulgar.

Salv. Summitat. Centaur, min. C5 Geniji. infundantur in Ce*

revifia forti pro Potu ordinario.

This Diet-Drink will fometimes cure an incipient Dropfy
without Cathartics. Or,

1 6. R. Conferv. Coch. hortenf. Abfinth. Roman, an.%], Extradl.

Gentian. Abfinth. vulgar. & Centaur, min. an. Z^\. cum. q.f.
Syr. e Cortic. Aurant. M. F. Elecluarium, de quo fumat ad
£hiantitatem Nuc. M. maj. mane, quinta pcmeridianat iff vef-

peri, [uperbibendo ^iv. fequentis Jnfufionis.

17. R. Rad. Gentian, ^j. Summitat. Geniji. Centaur, min. cf?

Abfinth. vulgar, an. M. j • Sem, Fcemculi& Petrofelin. en. g ij

.

incifis mimitim affunde Fin. Rhenan. ifeiv. flent fimul in ln~

fufionefrigida, iff toletur Jclum?nodo Tempore Ufus.

When corroborating Medicines are ufed, Purging muft be

omitted, as alfo at the Time of ufing Lixivial Salts 3 but

Strengtheners may be properly ufed with thefe laft.

18. R. Rad. Raphan. rujlican. jiij. Fol. Coch. Hortenf. Abfinth.

Fulgar. Salv. Summitat. Centaur. Minor. iff Geniji an. M.
jij. Aurant. incif. No. iij. infundantur in Cong. vi. Gerevifics

fortis nan lupulat'i interfermentandum. Sitpro Potu ordinarlo.

§YDENHAM,
Dropfies,
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Dropfies fometimes fupervene to the bilious F-evers of the

Gamp or Marjhy Countries, when they have continued a loner

while, or by frequent Relapfes bringon ObjlruSiions ofthe Liver
er Spleen. In which cafe the Swelling generally beo-ins at the
Feet, and rifes gradually to the Belly^

But When the Belly alone is fuddenly fwelled, after the un-
feafonable Ufe of Opiates in the Dyfentery, or of the Bark in

Intermiiienis, the Diftemper is a true Tympanitis. In this Ma-
lady, if the Patient is feverijh orfull of Blood, begin with Bleed-
ing : If not, it will be fufneient to give every Night a fmall.
Dofe of Rhubarb, jufr enough to keep the Body open, with a
few Grains of the Species Aromaticce 5 after the Swelling o-ives

Way, fome ftrengthening Medicine is to be added, thuSj

19. R. Flor. Chamesmel. %\). contund. cum. Syr. Corl. Aurar.t.

q. f. ut F. cum Zingiber, puh.- 3" Ij - Cha/yb. cum Sul. ppU
gi. cap. bis Die Mol. Nuc. Mofhat. major.

All ftrong Phyficand Carminatives, without Laxative's^ are

hurtful.

The Afcites comes on more flowly, and is generally accom-
panied with anafafcous Swellings, a Paucity and Thickriefs of

Urine. Sometimes the Fever goes off when the Swelling be*-

gins ; at other Times it continues, or comes and goes in an ir-

regular Manner. Thefe Dropfies are not to be cured by purging

alone, nor by Soap, nor Mercurials, but chiefly by Lixivial Salts

in the Form of Broom Afoes, or Salt of Wormwood, or Salt

of Tartar.

The common Method was this; about gr. xxx. or xl. of Salt

of Tartar werediffolved in an Infufion of Wormwood, to which
was added, Spirit of Juniper, arid the Mixture was taken at

three Dofes, and repeated daily. The Patient had no Other

Medicine, except once in four or five Days ^fs. of Pil. ex Colo-

eynth. cum Alo£, for a Purge j and, in the Decline of the Dif-

eafe, fome common Chalybeate.

Sometimes the Diurejts was promoted by fwallowing Garlic

or Muftard Seed : Tho' the Afcites was accompanied with a

hard Tumour on the left Side of the Belly, lower than the falfe

Ribs, nothing was done farther, unlefs fomenting the Part

fometimes, or covering it with a warm Plainer. Pringle.

There is nothing cures the recent anafarcous Dropfy fooner

than Calomel, given to ten Grains at a Time, with proper Inter-

vals, to prevent a Salivation, eipecially when aflifted with a

ftrong Decoction of Garlic, drank two or three Times a Day.
The Quantity may be a common Drmking-glafs full,

A a 5 With
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With regard to the Paracentefis, or Tapping, Tome Things
muft be premifed, in order to judge when it will be convenient,

and when not.

There are in reality but two Kinds of Dropfies^tht Anafarca,

otherwife called the Lemophlegmatia, when theextravafated Wa-
ter floats in the Cells of the Membrana adipofa; and the Afcites,

when the Water occupies the Cavity of the Abdomen. In the

firfi Kind, the Water is clear and limpid ; in the fecond, more
thick, gelatinous, and corrupted, and even fometimes mixed
with flefhy Concretions. I purpofely omit taking any Notice
of the Tympany , or flatulent Dropfy , as I alfo do of the Hernia

Ventofa, becaufe it is certain that the Afciies and BubonocelehzvQ

always been mifraken for thefe Difeafes.

It is of no great Confequence to know whether the Water is

ihed by the Rupture of the Lymphatic Veffels, or by its oozing
through their relaxed Coats ; forit is certain that theLyrnpha-
tics have fometimes the Faculty of reimbibing theextravafated

Fluid, and carrying it back into the Current of the Circulation,

after which it is often entirely evacuated through fome Emunc-
tory of the Body.

If any one doubts of the Pombility of a Cure when the Wa-
ter is extravafated, let him injecl: a Pint of warm Water into

the Thorax, or into the Abdomen of a Dog, through a fmall Ori-
fice, and open him fome Hours after, and he will not find a

fmgle Drop ; which proves inconteftibly that Liquors may be
abforbed.

The Operation of the Paracentefis feldom cures the Difeafe ;

but Dropfics that proceed from an impoverifhed Blood, are lefs

fubject to a Relapfe, than thofe which are owing to a precedent

Diforder of the Liver, It is not uncommon to fee Dropftes ter-

minate happily, which are the Confequence of Agues, Hemor-
rhages, or Diarrhoeas ; whereas thofe which are complicated

with a Schirfous Liver will not admit of a Cure.

The Water contained in the Abdomen will determine, by its

Fluctuation, whether the Operation is proper or not : For if,

when you put one Hand on one Side of the Belly, and ftrike

the oppofite Side with the other Hand, no Undulation is per-

ceived, you may conclude there is fome Obftacle to the Eva-
cuation.

It fometimes happens that all the Water, or great Part of

it, is contained in fmall Bladders, called Hydatides, adhering

to the Liver and the Surface of the Peritonaeum ; and the reft in

Bladders of a different Size, fome of which contain half a Pint

or a Pint of Water. The Smallnefs of the Bladders renders

the
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the Operation ufelefs ; but it is not hard to be diftingutfhcd,

for there is no fenfible Fluctuation. However, there are a

few Instances of Perfons being cured of this Difeafe by the

Paracentejis.

If the Fluctuation is fcarce fenfible, except the Teguments
of the Abdomen are much thickened by an Anafarca, it is pro-

bable the Liquor is gelatinous, and will not pafs through a

common Trochart , therefore it will be necefTary to have them
of different Sizes. I once performed the Operation, when the

Waters would not pais through a large Trochart, which oblig-

ed me to dilate the Orifice with athickSpunge-Tent, and then

there came out a prodigious Quantity of Hydatides, which were

concreted and diftinft, and which did not feem to me to differ

from a Polypus formed in the Nofe.

A Dropfy of the Ovaries in Women, which may be known
from the Hardnefs and Inequality of the Tumour, feldom ad-

mits of the Operation, becaufe the Water is generally deposi-

ted in a great Number of Cells, which are formed in the Body
of that Part ; but fometimes it occupies but one or two of the

Cells, and then if the Ovary is greatly enlarged, the Undula-
tion will be plainly perceived, and the Operation may fucceed.

When the Afciies and Anafarea are complicated, the Opera-
tion is but feldom convenient; and the Water may with greater

Certainty be evacuated with Scarifications in the Legs.

If there is nothing which forbids the Operation, the Patient

is to be placed in a Chair of a fuitable Height ; let him join his

Hands fo as to prefs his Stomach; then having dipped the

Trochart in Oil, it muft be thruft in an Inftant through the

Teguments ; then withdrawing the Perforator, the Water
Will pafs through the Ganula. It is generally performed on the

Left Side, for fear of hurting the Liver, three Inches obliquely

below the Navel.

If the Navel is prominent, a fmall Puncfure may be made with
a Lancet through the Skin, and the Waters will empty them-
felves fpeedily through the Aperture, without any Danger of

a Hernia, whatever Authors have faid to the contrary. Whe-
ther the Surgeon ufes a Lancet, or a Trochart, to make the

Pun&ure, he needs not fear hurting the Interlines^ for the

Mefentery keeps them out of the Reach of the Inftrument.

But fometimes, when the Water is almoft all evacuated, it is

flopped all of a fudden by an Interline, or the Epiploon, in

which Cafe it muft be put back with a Probe.

During the Evacuation, the Surgeon's Affiftants muft com-
prefs both Sides of the Belly, with the fame Force as the Wa-

A a 4 ters
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ters themfelves did, otherwife the Patient will be apt to faint ;

becaufe the Veflels of the Abdomen being freed from their for-

mer Weighty the Diaphragm will fink down ; and confequently

the inferior Veflels will be more difrended with the Blood,

while the fuperior being fuddenly emptied, the free Courfe of

the Circulation will be interrupted.

For this Purpofe, though the Hands will be fufficient during

the Operation^ yet afterwards there muft be a Roller of Flan-
nel, about eight Yards long and five Inches broad, which
muft be firft fwathed about the lower Part of the Belly, that

the Bowels may better refift the Diaphragm. This Roller

maybe changed every Day, for three or four Days, in which
Time the different Parts will have regained their natural

Tone.
A little dry Lint, covered with a Plaifter, will be fufficient

for the Dremng ; but it will be proper to put between the

Roller and the Dreffing a double Flannel, about a Foot fquare,

dipt in Brandy.

Though this Operation may not caufe a radical Cure, it

may preferve the Patient's Life many Years, and render it

Very fupportable, efpecially if the Waters do not gather again

fpeedily. There have been fome Patients who have never re-

lapfed. And indeed the Operation is attended with fo little

Pain and Danger, that I cannot but recommend it as extremely

u feful. Sharp.

"*» #1% V» ** «vi #» ** #|V «g» 'W t^,,Vi»"VV'«'* *»» ,«.C«v <jT S *]*' VW %Mi «• V* rf* **'
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Of the Hydrocele, or Dropsy of the Scrotum.

'THE Hydrocele, called the Dropfy of the Scrotum, Hernia
-"- Aquofd, and the Dropfy of the Tejlicle, is an aqueous Tu-
mour of the Scrotum. Though Authors mention feveral Kinds,
there are but two. The firfr. is, when the Water is contained

in the Tunica Vaginalis ; the fecond, when it is contained in

the Cellular Membrane of the Scrotum. This laft is almoft al-

ways complicated with an Anajarca, a Kind of Dropfy which
conflfts in the Extravafation of the Water, which lodges in the

Cells of the Membrana adipofa. The Hydrocele, in this Cafe,

is known without any Difficulty ; for the Skin is fhining and

foft, yielding eafily to a flight Impreflion, which will remain

pitted for fome Time ; the Penh is alio fometimes
.
prodi-

gioufly fwelled, by the Liquor which infmuates into the

Cellular
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Cellular Membrane. There are none of thefe Symptoms in the

Dropfy of the Tunica Vaginalis.

In the Dropfy of the Cellular Membrane of the Scrotum, fome

recommend the Puncture with a Trochart ; others, to make
fmall Apertures here and there with the Point of a Lancet

;

others, to put a fmall Skane of Silk through the Skin with 2

Needle, and to let it remain as a Seton, till all the Water is

drained off. Eut the two firft Methods yield very little Re-

lief, and the laft may be more likely to induce a Gangrene.

Nor is there Occafion for any Operation at all, becaufe the

cellular Membrane of the Scrotum is nothing but a Continua-

tion of the Membrana adipofa ; and therefore Scarifications,

made in the Skin of the Small of the Legs, will effecliuaily-

empty the Scrotum.

Yet fometimes there falls fo great a Quantity of Water into

the Scrotum, that the Diftenfion is very painful, threatening a

Mortification. Likewife the Prepuce very often is fo excef-

fively dilated and twirled, that it hinders the Patient from

making Water.

In thefe Cafes there fhould be an Incifion made on each

Side the Scrotum, three Inches in Length, quite through the

Skin, into the Cells which contain the Water ; and likewife

two or three, half an Inch long, in any Part of the Penis,

with a Lancet or Knife.

All this may be done without any Danger, and fometimes

with fuch Succefs as to cure the Dropfy of the whole Body.
Though I have performed this Operation on Patients in a very

languishing Condition, yet as I made the Wound with a fharp

Inftrument, and afterwards treated it with Fomentations and
foft Digeftives, I never found a Gangrene enfue.

The Dropfy of the Tunica Vaginalis is caufed by an exceffive

Accumulation of a Serofity, which is naturally feparated in

the internal Surface of that Tunic in a fmall Quantity, to

moiften and lubricate the Teflicle. Authors have hitherto

<liftinguilhed them into two Sorts ; the one on the Iniide of

the Tunica Vaginalis ; and the other on the Outfide, between
that and the Scrotum, which they fuppofe to proceed from Water
in the Dropfy Afcites. But Anatomy fhews the Abfurdity of this

Opinion; for befides that Perfons afflicted with this Kind of
Hydrocele have feldom any other Dropfy, and thofe who have
the Afcites are free from this Hydrocele, the Tunica Vaginalis is,

like aPurfe, quite fh.ut up on the Outiide of the Abdomen, fo

that the Water cannot inunuate into it from any Part.

As to the Notion that the Water fails from the Abdomen into

the Interface, between the Tunica Vaginalis and the Scrotum, it

is
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is equally impoffible. For though in the intejiinal Rupture the

Gut falls into this Place, yet it brings the Peritoneum along with
it, and that will prevent the Egrefs of the Water. This is a

Circumftance the Ancients were unacquainted with, and the

Moderns have not fuiSciently attended to.

This Diforderis leldom attended with Pain in the Beginning,

contrary to what happens in the Hernia of the Epiploon, and of

the Intejline ; nor is it often the Effect of any Accident. It

never diminifhes when once begun, and generally continues to

increafe ; but in fome Perfons not fo quick as in others. In
one Perfon it will grow to a very painful Diitenfion in a few
Months ; in another, it {hall not be troublefome in many
Years ; nay, {ball ceafe to diftend at a certain Period, and after*

wards continue in that State without any notable Difadvantage«

But this is rare.

In Proportion as it enlarges it becomes more tenfe, and then

is faid to be tranfparerrt ; but this is not always the Cafe; for

fometimes the Scrotum is very much thickened, and the Water
itfelf opake ; fo that to judge pofitively if there be a Fluid, we
muft be guided by feeling a''Flu£tuation : And though fome-
times it is not very evident, yet we may be fure there is a Fluid

of fome Kind, if we are certain that the Diixenlion of the Tu-
nica Vaginalis makes the Tumour.
When a Gut, or the Omentum, form the Swelling, it is foft

and pliable, unlefs inflamed and .uneven in the Surface, and
reaches from the Scrotum into the very Abdomen ; whereas the

Hydrocele is'tenfe and fmooth, and ceafes before or when it ar-

rives at the Rings of the Abdominal Mufcles.

When the Tefticle is increafed in Size, the Tumour is

rounded, and if not attended with an Enlargement of the Sper*

matic Vefiels, the Cord may be eafily diftinguimed between

the Tumour and the Abdomen ; but without this, the Pain, or

the very great Hardnefs, will difcover it to be a Difeafe of the

Tefticles.

As to the Cure, I have found little Succefs either from in-

ward Medicines or outward Applications ; therefore it will

be moft advifeable to wait till the Tumour becomes troublefomej

and then to tap it with a Lancet. If the Orifice of the Skin

flips away from that of the Tunic, and prevents the Egrefs of

fhe Water, you may introduce a Probe, and by that means fe-

cure the exact. Situation of the Wound* When the Tunica Va*
gmaiis is very tenfe, the Tefticle itfelf cannot be eafily diftin-

guifhed ; but there will, I think, be no Danger of wounding itj

if you open the inferior Part of the Scrotum ^ and not with too

long
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lono- a Lancet. During the Evacuation, the Scrotum muff, be re-

gularly preffed ; and after the Operation, a little Piece of dry-

Lint and flicking Plaifter are fufficient. This is called a. Pal-

liative Cure, but it now and then proves an abfolute one. It is

dano-erous to attempt a radical Cure by making a large Wound,'

either by an Incifion or Cauftic, and therefore that Method
ought to be difcarded. Sharp.

Of the Jaundice.

THE Jaundice is a Difeafe which is principally difcovered

by the yellow Tincture of the Skin, but moft diftincfly in

the Coats of the Eyes, where it gives the firft Notice of its

Invafion.

The Sympto?ns are Heavinefs, Inactivity, Laffitude of the

whole Body, Anxiety, Uneafmefs about the Hypochondria, Sick-

nefs at the Stomach, Oppreffion in the Breaft, difficult Refpi-

ration, a dry and harm Skin, Coftivenefs, hard, white Ex-
crements, yellow, high-coloured Urine, which will tincture

Linen or Paper with a Saffron Hue; there is a bitter Tafte in

the Mouth, and all Objects feem to be difcoloured. Sydenham.

Toivne.

The immediate Caufe of a Jaundice is an obftructed Excre-

tion of the Bile from the Vefica Fellis and Liver, into the Duo-
denum ; which being forced back upon the Liver, mixes with

the Blood, by whicn it is carried into the whole Body, whence
the Skin and Urine will be tinctured with the Colour of the

Bile.

This ObftrucYion may be occafioned by any thing in the

Duel, which plugs up the Pallage, or by external PrefTure

cloies its Mouth, or by a Spafm contracting the Fibres thereof.

Hence we may conceive why the Jaundice iucceeds thejlatulent

Colic, why pregnant Women are fubjeel to this Difeafe, and
why Spafms of Hypochondriacal and Hyfterical Perfons pro-

duce the fame Effects. Tozvne.

Sudden Fright, the Generation of too great Plenty of Bile,

fchirrous Tumours, or Ulcers of the Liver, Obitru£rions of

the Menfes, obftinate intermitting Fevers, and the Bites of ve-

nomous Animals, will aifo produce this Difeafe.

The Prognojlics of this Difeafe differ with regard to the Pa-
tient's Age, Habit, Strength, and Conftitution, as well as with

refpeel
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refpect to the Virulence or Mildnefs of the Caufes, and its Du-
ration. When the Patient is young, and the Difeafe not com-
plicated with any other, fuch as a Quartan Ague, the Affeclio

Hypochondriacal or an OoflruSiion or Scbirrus of the Liver^ and
has not continued long, it is eafily cured. But if after the Cure
it frequently returns, with a yellow greenijh Colour, and an In-
duration of the Liver, it generally terminates in a Heclic or an
Haemorrhage. A Jaundice, arifing from violent Tranfports of
Anger, or the fpafmodic Stricture of the Interlines or biliary

Duels, caufed by a draftic Purge or Emetic, is eafily cured if

taken in Time ; but if encouraged by Grief, or the Body is

weakened by a previous Diforder, the Cure is more difficult.

Emetics are highly proper in the Cure of the Jaundice, and
yield fpeedy Relief, if the Difeafe does not proceed from violent

Anger, Spafms of the Stomach, a Cardialgia, a fpafmodic Colic, or

a Stone lodged in the Cyjiic Du£f, exciting a violent Uneafinefs

about the Prcecordia. Yet I lately faw a Merchant, who was
afflicted with a Jaundice, Ajlhma, and Dropfy, by taking an In-

fufion of the middle Bark of Elder, which worked him upwards
and downwards, void thirteen Stones by Stool, of a triangular

Shape. But when a bilious Sordes lodged in the Duodenum, and
doling up the Orifice of the Duclus Choledochus, intercepts the

Paffage of the Bile; or when a tenacious, moveable, and not

highly concreted, bilious Matter plugs up the hepatic Duels,

Emetics are of lingular Efficacy in evacuating it. A Scruple of
Ipecacuanha, with a Grain of Tartar Emetic, in a Draught of

generous Wine, or in an Infufion of Manna, drinking Water
Gruel after it. Hoffman.

Likewife in this Cafe, after Emetics, Cathartics will be proper,

compounded of Aloetics and Mercurials ; then faponaceous Atte-*

nuants, Preparations of Tartar and Volatiles ; and laft of all,

Chalybeates. But take Heed not to give the laft till the Humours
are fufficiently attenuated, for otherwife an incurable Schirrus

of the Liver may enfue.

And here I cannot but recommend the Terra foliata Tartaric

otherwife called Tartarum regeneratum, [and by the College,

Sal diureticus,] as the greater! DifTolvent, and the moft power-
ful Remedy in this Difeafe. Itdiffolves the moft tenacious Sub-

ftances, and opens all Qbftructions of the Vijcera, and yet has

no Acrimony, and may be fafely given in the Pleurify and Dropfy.

I have experienced its Virtue a thoufand Times in the Courfe

of twenty Years Practice. Huxham. Its Dofe is from five

Grains to a Scruple, and upwards.

Saponaceous Medici?ies are often given for the fame Intention

in this Difeafe, with Succefs ; thus :

I. R.
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1. R. Sapon. Cajlilienf. ^iij. Rhei Pulv. Spec. Hier. Pier, an,

5 is. Syr. e Cor. Aurant. q.f. M. F. Eleclaarium. Cap. ab

%b, ad 3J. bis in Die. Or,

2. R. Conferv. Aurant. jfs. Cinnab. Antim, ppt. Sapon. Caf-

tilienf. an. ^fs. Millep. ppt. 3 iij. Croc. pulv. ^fs. Syr. e

Cort. Aurant. q.f M. F. Elecl.

After fometime, with the above Precaution, may be added,

Limatur. Mart. %{s. Or,

3. R. Gum. Ammoniac, ^ij. Still. pulv. gj. Sapon. Cajlil. 3 iij.

Sacchar. alb. q. f.
M. F. Pilules exftngulis Drachmis, No.

x. cap. iij. mane et bora fomni. Or,

4. R. Crem. Tart. Coccinel. an. 9j. Sapon. Venet. 31J. Jkf. i*\

PzV. profex Dojibus. Cap. imam bis velter in die. Or,

5. R. Sapon. Venet. 31J. Cn?f. Sal. Martis, Sal. Succin. an,

3j. 01. Junip. gut. xij. M. F. Pil. pro. viij. Dofibus, cap.

ut prius. Or,

6. R. Tart. Vitriolat. Croc. an. £ij. Sal. Succin. 3j. Sapon.

Cajlil. 31J. 0/. Junip. gut. x. M. F. Pil. mediocres^Dofis

v. bis velter in die. Or,

7. R. Millep. Ifefs. injund. in Vin. alb. per dies iv. w/ v.

deinde exprimeJortiter, & adde Croci 3 iij. &?/. Mart. £J.
$#/. Succin. 3 Is. pojl dies iv. cola pro Ufu. Dojis ^ij. tar

Thefe are Attenuants, which fhould be preceded with gentle

Purgatives; for Hoffman affirms, that all draftic Purgatives are

prejudicial, as they increafe Spafms, throw the Blood into vio-

lent Commotions, and impair the Strength. Therefore, befides

thofe which Huxham has directed above, the following Formula
may fometimes be proper :

8. R. Rhei' optim. pulv. £fs. Crem. Tartar. 3J. Aq. Cinnam.

Jim. 3 iij. Syr. Rofar. fol. 31J. M. F. Hau/lus. Or,

9. R. Sen. 3ij Rhei. 3J. Sal. Tart. gr. xij. infunde in Aqua
bullient.

q.f. Colatur- ^iij. admifce Syr. Rofar. folut. ^j.
Aq. e Cort. Aurant. £\]. M. F. Haujlus. Or,

10. R. Rhei. 3iij. Sal. Tart. 9j. injund. in Aq. bullient. q.f.
Colatur. 3iv. admifce Syr. Rofar. folut. 3 fs. M. F. Haujlus.

When a Jaundice fucceeds the Colic, all Purgatives are to

be omitted, Rhubarb only excepted, and this is not to be pre-

ferred without evident Reafon. It generally difappears with-

out
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cut the Affiftance of Medicines ; but if it continues fome
Time, I generally ufe the following :

11. R. Rad. rub. Tinclur. iff Curcum. an. fj. Chelidon. ma},
cum toto, iff Summitat. Centaur, min. an. M. j. coq. in cequa-

libus Partibus V'in'i Rhenani iff aquce Fontan. ad ffcxij.-

Colatur. diffdv. Syrup, peelor. Jij. M. F. Apozem.

The Patient is to take half a Pint, Morning and Evening,
till he recovers. But if the Jaundice comes on without any pre-

ceding Colic, then give any of the Purgatives above recommen-
ded once- or twice before the Ufe of the Apozem, drinking a

Crlafs of Rhenifh Wine after it. Or the Patient may take the

common Purging Potion, every fourth Day, during the Ufe of

'

the following Things

:

12. R. Conferv. Abfinth. Roman. Conferv. faved. Aurani. an.

^j. Angel, condit. Nuc. Mofchat. co?idit. Pulv. Ari comp.

Cbalyb. cum. Sulph. ppt. an. ^ fs. Extracl. Centaur, min. Ex-
tracl. Gentian, iff Crem. Tartar, an. £ij. Croci Ang. pulv,

gfe. cum q.f Syr. pecloral. F. Elecluarium, de quo cap. ad
JUagnitud. Nuc. Mofchat. mane iff bora quinta pomeridiana,

fuperbibendo pojl matuiinam Dofin Aquarum Mineralium pur

-

gantimn ifeiv. iff poji pomeridiana?n Dofin Apozem. preced.

If there are Signs of a Dropfy, let the Patient drink of the

Apozem Morning and Evening.

Inftead of the above Elccluary, the following may be fubfli-

tuted :

13. R. Conferv. Abfinth. Ro?nan. ^j. Chalby. cum Sulph. ppt.

Rad. Curcum. pulv. an.gi'y. Syr. e Cortic. Aurant. q.f. M.
F. Elecluarium. Or,

14. R. Rad. rub. Tinclor. Rad. Chelidon. maj. an. %]. Cort.

interior. Berber. Sianmitat. Abfinth. Roman, infund. in Fin*

alb. ibj. Cap. Coch. iv. per fe vel cum Elecluario.

If the Difeafe will not yield to this Method, then Chalybeate

JVaiers will be proper, fuch as thofe of Bagnigge, drank on the

Spot. Sydenham.

In a ftubborn Jaundice, I recommend Mthiops mineral, horn
often repeated Experience. Allen.

When a Jaundice is attended with an Hemorrhage, it is al-

ways dangerous, becaufe it denotes a mod: acrimonious, and

-difiblved State of the Blood ; in which Cafe, Attenuants, Aloe-

jics, Volatiles, and Chalybeates, are little better than Poifon ;

whereas Acids, Diluents, Demulcents, and mineral Waters are

very beneficial. Hemp-Seedy boiled in Milk, till it breaks, ia

ofteu
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often advantageous; the Dofe is 3 v. twice a Day*. Or an
Emulfion of white Poppy-Seeds and Sweet Almonds, after mo-
derate Bleeding, (if the Patient is feverifh, and the Pulfe will al-

low it) and gentle Purging. I am in doubt whether moderate

Bteeding is not as necefiary in the Hepatitis, and confequently

in an Obftruftion of the Liver with a feverifh Difpofition of

the Blood, as in the Phurify and Perlpneumony ; becaufe it pre-

vents Inflammations, Impoithumes, and Schirrus's. Huxham.

Of the B 1 l 1 u s C o l 1 e.

A Bilious Colic is chiefly attended with the following Symp-
** toms; a hoarfe Voice, a Cardialgia, a continual Loathing
of Victuals, a vomiting of bilious, poraceous Matter, Hiccup,

a feverifh Heat, Inquietude, intenfe Thirfr, a bitter Tafte in

the Mouth, and the Urine little and high-coloured. Hoffman,
Add to thefe, a burning, acute, continual Pain about the Regi-

on of the Navel, (Totune;) which either feems to bind the Belly

as it were with a Girdle, or is contracted into a Point, as if the

Patient was bored through, which fometimes remits and then

grows more violent. In the Beginning it is not fo much de-

termined to one Point, nor is the Vomiting fo frequent, nor

does the Body fo obftinately withftand the Force of Cathartics.

But as the Pain increafes the more it is fixed to a Point, the

Vomiting is more frequent, the Body more coftive, till at

length it terminates in the Iliac Paffion. Sydenham. At this

Time the Pain is fo intenfe as to occafion a Singultus, a Deliri-

um, Coldnefs in the Extremities, and chilling clammy Sweats,

which are always a dangerous Omen in this Difeafe. Towne.
It is diftinguifhed from a Fit of the Gravel, as the Pain in

this lies in the Kidney, and is extended from thence by the

Ureter to the Tefticle; after Eating, the Colic Pain increafes,

the Nephritic abates ; Evacuation upward or downward relieve

the Colic more than a Fit of the Gravel. The Urine in the lat-

ter is more clear and thin at firft, afterwards there is a Sedi-

* F/cyer direfls it thus : Take a Handful of Hemp- Seed, and boil it

in a Pint of Milk, fweeten and ftrain it ; ufe it nine Mornings, it

purges and opens. Or thus,

Boil four Ounces of Hemp-Seedin two Quarts of Ale, fweeten and
giye half a Pint for divers Mornings. Ufe feveral Quarts of this as

^n approved Medicine for the Jaundice.

ments
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merit» and at length Gravel or fmall Stones ; whereas in the

Colic, the Urine is more thick in the Beginning.

Bleedfreely in the Arm, and after three or four Hours exhibit

an Anodyne, and the next Day a gentle Cathartic, which may be

repeated every other Day, to the third Time, Sydenham.

The fafeft Way will be to mix Opiates and Cathartics to-

gether, thus :

1. R. Extraft. Cathart. gfs. Extracl. Thebaic. gr , j. 01. Cary-

cphyl. gutt. ij. M. F. Pel. v. Or,

2. R. Pit- ex Colocynth. fmp. £fs. Calomel 9j. Extracl. Toe-

haic. gr. ifs. 01. Caryoph. gutt. ij. M. F. PiI.

During the Operation of thefe Pills, the Patient muft drinl

Water-Gruel with Manna if the Vomiting will permit. After

it is over, an Opiate will be proper : This Method fhouk

Be repeated till there is Reafon to believe the acrimonious

Matter is entirely evacuated. After the Recovery, it will be

proper to give three Spoonfuls of the Vinous Tin'clure of Rhu-

barb, at leaft twice a Week for a Month following, Towne.

Sydenham recommends Riding, efpecially when the Cure

is onlv palliated with Opiates ; Towne, to the Natives, fail-

ing round the Ifland of Barbadoes, as an excellent Lxpediei

to procure a perfect Recovery.

When there has been any preceding Illnefs which re-

quired copious Evacuations, Sydenham begins the Cure with

Opiates. He thinks carminative Clyjlers only exafperate the

Difeafe : But when the Patient has been fatigued with an in-

judicious Handling of the Diforder, and is almoft fpent, he

allows the Ufe of Aqua mirabilis, or fome fuch Liquor, as

likely to be of the beft Service.

If the Difeafe is caufed by a plentiful Eating of Summer-

Fruits, he would have the Patient drink Poffet-drink plenti-

fully, then take an Anodyne, bleed the next Day, and then

proceed as above directed

.

Potter, in the Med. Effays, fays, it is evident^ from Obfer-

vations, that this Difeafe is attended with a Striclure, which

has fometimes entirely fhut up the Paffage downwards, as ii

the Interlines had been ftrongly girt round with a Ligature.

And tho' by Bleeding the Tennon of the Bowels iseafed,/

Revulfion made, and an Inflammation prevented ; tho' brij,

Cathartics are proper to urge forward the obftrucled, acrid,

morbid Matter ; tho' by fubfequent lenient Medicines the Ope^

ration of the former is forwarded with lefs Violence ; and tho'

by Anodynes a Sufpenfion of Pain may be procured, and the

convulhH:*
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convulfive Contraction of the Interlines may be diminifhed

;

yet the Difeafe fometimes eludes the Effort of this Method ;

nor will Clyfters help the Misfortune at all ; for they cannot

pafs beyond the Valve of the Ilion's Entrance into the Ccecum.

Therefore Recourfe mufl be had to a warm Batb, prepared of

an emollient Decoction, which will bean univerfal Fetus tothe

lower Trunk of the Body: And he is perfuaded, from Experi-

ence, that many an Iliac PaJJion might have been prevented by
an early Conjunction of the warm Batb with the other Method
of Cure.

• Rujfel obferves, that when the Colic proceeds from Coftive-

nefs without a Fever, then a Pint of Sea-Water, drank every

Morning, will cure it. But if the firft Onfet of the Difeafe is

neglected, and it proceeds to an Inflammation, with a Fever,

Vomiting, and Retention of the Excrement; and there is Rea-
fon to be apprehenfive of the Iliac Pafion, when black Vomit-
ing fupervenes, and the Faces are thrown up by the Mouth ;

as alfo when there is a quick weak Pulfe and cold Sweats fu-

pervene, then the Patient will be carried off by a Mortifica-T

tion. Sometimes, after the Rigors, Pus will fhow itfelf in

fome Place or other, which prevents immediate Death, while

a purulent Tencfmus afflicts the unhappy Patient,

All rejtnousy aloetic, and ftammoniac Purges, with Calomel, are

to be rejected in the Inflammatory State of this Colic, and, after

Bleeding freely, the following Bolus is to be given, which has

been ufed with great Succefs.

. 3. R. Tartar, vitriolat. 3ij. vel. ^j, Salts Tartar, gr. viij.

vel.^k. Ol.Nuc, Alofcbat. effent.gut yElett. Lcnitiv. q. f.
M. F. Bolus quarta quaque Horafmnend. donee Alvuslibere

dejecerit,

Two or three Dofes, in the more, obftinate Cafes, are gene-

rally purgative, and then all Danger is over ; after which Sea--

Water, taken every other Day, will prevent the Return of the

Inflammation. When the Cafe requires it, a Semicupium may
be directed before the Ufe of the Cathartic.

•»..«..«•«..»•«..« .»••

Of the Hysteric Colic,

'TP HIS is a common Symptom of the Hyfleric PaJJion, and
is attended with a molt violent Pain about the Pit of the

Stomach, as alfo with a Vomiting of the greenifh Humour, and
Vol, I. B b a great
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a great finking of the Spirits : After a Day or two the Pain -

goes off, but upon the flighteft Motion or Perturbation of the

Mind, it foon returns again.

Neither Bleeding nor Cathartics have any Place in the Cure,
for they exafperate the Diftemper ; nay, the moil gentle Clyjlers

are prejudicial : For this Difeafe feems rather to proceed from
a Diforder of the Spirits, than from a Fault of the Humours.
It will be proper flrft to advife the Patient to drink upwards of

a Gallon of PofTet-Drink, to clear the Stomach of its Impurities,

by throwing it up again, that the Effects of the Paregoric may
not be hindred. Afterwards give twenty-five Drops of the

Thebaic Tinclure, in ^j. of Aq. Cinnam. fpir. This laft is tc

be repeated, at due Intervals, till the Symptoms difappear;

that is, the Effect of one Dofe muff be known before another

is given. Yet fometimes, in Plethoric Bodies, if the Strength

will permit, it is better to prepare the Way by Bleeding and
Purging, or both, for an Anodyne.

But if the Hyjleric Colic comes by Fits, the following Things
may beufed in the Intervals, or when the Fit is off:

1. R. Zedoar. fubtilif. pulv. %]. cum. q. f. Syr. eCort. Aurani.

F. Bolus fumendus mane & fero per xxx. Dies, fuperbibendo

fequentem Infujionem :

2. R. Zedoar. incif. minutim ^fs. Vin. Canar. jiv. infun-

danturfrigide per xij. Uoras. Deinde colentur pro Ufu.

Or the Patient may take large Dofes of the Balfam of Peru,

that is, twenty, thirty, or forty Drops in a Spoonful of the

fineft and whiteft Sugar. This may be taken twice or thrice

in a Day.
Sometimes this Colic is fucceeded by the 'Jaundice, which ge-

nerally difappears of itfelf. But if it continues long, it fhould

be treated with Remedies proper for this Difeafe. But no other

Cathartic befides Rhubarb fhould be made Ufe of. Sydenham^
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Of the Flatulent or Wind Colic.

IF there is a fixed and tenfive Pain in the Right or Left Hypo-

chondrium, or beneath the Stomach, it is a certain Sign that

there is Wind ox Excrements pent up in the Flexures of the Colon.

If the Pain is in the fmall Guts, the Abdomen will be wonder-

fully fwelled and puffed up j and the Force of the Wind is

often fo great, and it diffends the Skin to fuch a Degree, that

thf
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1

the Pain is exafperated merely by touching it ; nor do there

want Inftances of a Navel-Rupture arifing therefrom. The
Pains are very acute, the Body extremely coftive, there is a
Senfe of a very great Straightnefs or Contraction, and if the

Stomach is inflated, the Breathing becomes very difficult, and
the Eructations are attended with fome fmall R?lief After-

wards there are cardialgic PaJJions, and an ineffectual Reaching
to vomit.

If the Diforder lies in the Flexures of the Colon, emollient and
difcutient Clyflers will be proper, as alfo carminative and emollient

Liniments applied to the pained Part.

1. R. Chamcsmel. M. ij. Summitat. Centaur, min. Pug. iv.

Sem. Anifl, Garui, Cumin. Fcenic. an. £j. Coq. in Aq. Pontan,

fcjfs. Colatur. adde Syrup, ex Althcsa 3Jfs. 01. Anif. £)],

Sal. Gem. giij. M. F. Enema.

The following Fomentation may alfo yield Relief :

2. R. Flor. Chamamel. ^ij. Bacc. Jump. Lauri, an.^'y Coq,

in Aq. £ff Fin. Maderenf. an. ifeij- addend.Jul finem Coclionis

Sem. Fcenic. Carui> Anifi^ Cumini, an. ^fs. Colatur. adde

Spir. Fin. jfcj.

When the Body is opened by this Means, it will be beneficial

to give fome lenient Purge, as A'lanna, Cream of Tartar, Terra

Foliata Tartari, with a Spoonful or two of Oil of Sweet Al-
monds.

If the flatulent Colic arifes from a Weaknefs of the Stomach
and Interlines, from Indigeffion, from crude windy Aliment,
then Carminatives and warm Remedies will be ufeful.

%. R. Cort. Aurant. extern, ficcat. £iv. Cal. Aromat. Galang,

Bacc. Laur'i, an.%]* Cinnam. Sem. Cymin. an. jfs. M. F,
Pulvis. Dofls _5J.

in Vino fumendus. Or,

4. R. Pulv. Flor. Chamcemel. Sem. Anif. an. gr. xv. Rad,
Angel. Hifpan. Zedoar. Cinnam. Pulv. an. gr. vi. 01. Caruiy

gut. ii. Extrail. Thebaic, gr. i. M. F. Pulvis^ HoraSomni
fumendus.

Likewife the following Mixture is very ufeful in a flatulent

Colic :

5. R. Aq. Fcenicul. Aq. Cort. Aurant. Jimp. an. 5jiv. Aq,. Ju-
nip. compof. ^iv. Spir. Nitr. dulc. Jjifs. Syr. e Cort.

Aurant. |i. Ml
While the Pain is violent give a Spoonful of this Mixture

every Hour; when it remits a little, every two Hours. The In-

fufron of Cbamojnile Flowers and Yarrow, in the Manner of

B b 2 Tea,
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Tea, being frequently drank, is very powerful in eafing thefe

Pains.

It will be alfo beneficial to apply hot Bricks or Tiles to the

Part affected ; alfo Bags with parched Oats and Carminative In-

gredients, as Csrraway-Seeds, Juniper and Bay-Berries, with
decrepitated Salt. A Clyjler of the Smoak of Tobacco, blown
through a Pipe into the Anus, is reckoned an excellent Thing,
And 1 have known Peafants, who have been fubje£r. to molt

violent Colic Pains, relieved inflantaneoufly by fwallowing

the Smoak.
When indurated Faces plug up the Intejlinum Reclum, fo that

the Wind and Scybals can maice no Exit, then the Anus is to be

fomented with emollient Decoctions \ and faline Suppositories,

with Fat, are to be ufed; alfo fome Ounces of Linfeed Oil,

with an emollient Decoction, in which Venice Soap has been

diiTolved, are to be injected as a Clyfter, Hoffman,
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Of the Colic from Fumes of Lead,

*Tp HIS is a Difeafe to which all Workers in Lead are fub-
-*• je&, and is attended with an intolerable Pain in the In-?

teftines, and amort cofcive Body; the Navel is drawn inward ;

there is the higheft Inquietude, and the Contraction of the

Joints, attended with a Naufea, and a constant Reaching to

vomit. It is apt to terminate in a Parefis (a Kind of Palfy,) or

fpafrnodic Afthma, and afflicts the Patient a long Time. It is

iometimes owing to the Rafhnefs of Medicafters, .in giving Pre-

parations of Lead in the Gonorrhoea, and other Diftempers.

There is no better Prefervative againfr. this Difeafe, than by
taking fat Broths in a Morning ; the Cure is to be attempted

with Oleous Clyjlers, and a plentiful Ufe of Oil of Sweet Al-

jnonds taken by the Mouth, with or without a Solution of

Manna, by which the deiired End will generally be obtained.

For the Cure for the Parefis, Baths of Sweet Water are necef-

f'ary ; after which the Spine of the Back muft be anointed with

a Liniment made of the Fat of a Ifog, exprefied Oil of Nut-
megs, 01. Hycfeiam, Saffron, and Oil of Rofemary s which is a

fpeedy and a certain Remedy. Hoffman.
This Difeafe is called Mill-Reek by the Miners at Lead-

Hills in Scotland, which all the Inhabitants there are fubjedl: toj

but Melters of Lead have it with the greatefc Violence.

In the {lighter Stage of it there is an Uneafinefs and Weight
about the Stomach, particularly near the Cartilage Enjiformis^

an4
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and fometimes it is like a Colic in the Tnteftines. The Spittle

of the Patient is fweet, and inclining to a blueifh Colour, re-

fembling that of a Perfon who chews Lead. The Pulfe is low-
ifh, and the Sicin is all over cold, with frequent clammy Sweats.
The Legs become feeble, with a pricking Numbnefs, and the
whole Body is lazy and feeble. Sometimes a fpontaneous
Diarrhoea carries off the Difeafe ; but if it continues long, it is

very prejudicial. During this Stage the Patient is able to work.
When thefe Symptoms continue long, and ipirituous Liquors

are drunk on an empty Stomach, or after the working of Lead,
thefecond Stage comes on; and then there is a fixed Pain in the
Stomach and Guts, efpecially in the lower Part of the Belly,
extending from one Hip Bone to the other, with Coftivenefs,

and a gnawing Pain. The Pulfe then becomes weak, and the

Skin hot. There is likewife a Giddinefs, and a violent Pain
in the Head, which is fucceeded by an Infenfibility, and a De-
lirium of the Worft Kind ; for they bite their Hands, and
tear their own Flefh. Then their Extremities tremble with
Convulfions, and at length they fink, with an intermitting

Pulfe, and die of a Coma, or apoplexy.

The Smoke or Fumes of Lead turn the adjacent Grafs blue,

hurt the Water, kill Birds in the Air, Beafts in the Field, and
affecT: Dogs in the fame Manner as Men. Thefe laft, when
they cannot rife, will tear up the Ground they lie on.

If proper Medicines are given in the firfr Stage of the Difeafe,

the Patient generally recovers. If it proceeds till the Giddinefs

comes on, the Succefs is doubtful ; but after that it almoft al-

ways proves mortal.

Workers in Lead fliould never go to their Bufinefs farting,

and their Food ought to be oily or fat. A Glafs of Sallad Oil,

With a little Brandy, Rum, or other Spirit, is a good Morning's
Draught, but Spiritsalonefhould never betaken while at Work,
nor immediately after it. Phyfick fhould be taken Spring and
Fall, and no Man fhould go into the cold Air while hot with

Labour, and they fhould change their Working Cloaths for

others as foon as poflible. Liquid Aliment is heft, fuch as fat

Broth with good Meat; forlow Living is bad. They fhould

now and then go a little Way out of the tainted Air.

If the Patient is plethoric, the Cure is to be begun with Bleed-

ing, and then the Prima Via muft be cleanfed with a double

Dofe of Emetic Wine, or Emetic Tartar, otherwife it will

have no Effedt. They will even bear half a Drachm of Vitrum

Antimonii in fine Powder, with Plenty of warm Water during

the Operation. If the Vomit works well upwards and down-
Wards, the Patient is in a fair Way of Recovery. Then a milder

B b 3 .
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Dofe of Ipecacuanha muft be given with Tartu Emetic. If the

Dofedoes not work eitherWay, he is generally the worfe for it,

and a ftronger Dofe fhould be given foon after. If it vomits but

does not purge, an Antimonial Cathartic^ or Jaiap and Mercury',

fhould be exhibited in a larger Quantity than ordinary, and then

the Patient fhould drink plentifully of warm Broth. The Vomits
and Purges 'ihould be repeated at proper Intervals, till the Dif-

eafedifappears. Ifthey work too much, an Opiate may be given

at Night, but with Caution, for fear of rendering the Patient

coftive, which is the worft Thing that can befall him. When
Purgatives do not operate fufficiently, emollient, laxative, and
anodyne Clyfters muff be injected frequently to empty the Guts.
When Blood and Matter is voided with the Faeces, Emetics

and Purgatives muft be forborne, till healing, balfamic, and
laxative Clyfiers, with mild Food, caufe thefe Appearances to

ceafe. When the Belly is much fwelled, emollientFcmentations

fhould often be applied thereto. But if the Madnefs is begun,

the Patient fhould be kept as quiet as poflible during the little

Time he has to live.

In fome, when the Complaint of the Bowels is gone, there is

a pricking Pain and Feeblenefs of the Legs, not unlike a Rheu-
matifm, and then they muft be rubbed with a coarfe Cloth, or

FlefJh Bruih. If that fails, embrocate the Part with Nerve
Ointment, mixed with Oil of Turpentine, before the Fire.

When the Pains are violent, and the Feeblenefs refembles a

Palfy, Blifters muft be applied to the Part over the large Nerves,

and Medicines for the Palfy muft be given inwardly. If the Pa-
tient is emaciated with a Hectic, and with a Giddinefs in the

Head, talking idly, he fhould ride every Day, and take Bitters

with the Bark and Steel : If the Giddinefs continues, Myrrh
Pills, with a fmall Proportion of Camphire. Wilson.

Of the Colic of the Damnonii, or Devonfhire.

*"T"HOUGH this feems to be a local Diforder, yet, accord-
* ing to the Author's own Opinion, the Method of curing

it will give an Infight into the Cure of the Dry Gripes ; and I

will venture to add, that it will yield no fmall Afliftance to the

judicious Treatment of Colics in general, efpecially the bilious.

This Difeafe was epidemical in Devonshire and Cornwall in

1724, and returns every Year, more or lefs, in the. autumnal
Seafon.

It
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It begins with extreme Anguifh at the Stomach, and a violent

Pain in the Epigafrium. The Pulfe is weak and unequal, the

Sweat a little coldim : In the mean Time the Tongue is ^covered

with a greenim or dark brown Mucus, and the Breath> is intole-

rably ofFenilve.

This State is immediately followed with an enormous Vomiting,

generally of Bile intenfely green, but fometimes black, accompa-
nied with a large Quantity ofprodigioujly acid and extremely te-

nacious Phlegm. Nay, the Filth thrown up was often fo very

fharp, as to excoriate the Throat and Fauces, being tinged with

Blood, and fo rendered the Swallowing painful.

Thefe Symptoms continuing for a Day or two, the Body be-

came very cojlive, nor could be moved by draftic Purges, nor

the fharpeft Clyfters ; the firft being thrown up by Vomit, and

the laft voided without Excrements, or Wind.
As the Vomiting began to abate, the Pain defcended lower,

violently tortured the umbilical Region, and cruelly affected the

Loins, and the Spine of the Back, imitating a Fit of the Gravel,

efpecially as the Urine was fuppreffed, and as there was a conti-

nual Inclination to make Water, and alfo, as there was a Senie

of Weight in the Perinaum, like a Stone.

The Urine was like a Lixivium, with a red, mucous, and not

feldom agreentfh, copious Sediment. The Abdomen was gene-

rally puffed up to fuch a Hardnefs and Tenfity, that the Patient

was afraid it would burft. But fome had it fo contracted with
Spafms, that the Belly loft its ufual Form. This was feldom.

There was often a fixed, violent, burning Pain, with a Tumor
and Hardnefs in the right Hypochondrium. In the Epigafiric

Region there was, frequently, a great and troublcfome Pul-
fation.

Whenever there v/as a natural or a forced Stool, it confifted

of Scybals, which were of a greenim black, round and fmall,

like Sheeps Dung ; after two or three Dejections, they were
fometimes mixed with Blood, exciting a moft troublefome

Tenefmus. If fome Hours after a Stool was again provoked by
Art, the Excrements were ftill of the fame Kind, that is, round,
fmooth, and exceeding hard.

This was the firfl Face of the'Difeafe ; but though there was
a fmall Ceflationof the Colic Pains, yet the Skin was fo tender, it

v/ould not bear to be touched. And now the Pain extended it-

felf along the whole Spine of the Back, to the Tops of the

Shoulders, with great Torment, efpecially about the Shoulder

Blades : Then it proceeded to the Arms, and chiefly afflicted

the Joints, taking away the Ufe of the Hands. Nor were the

Thighs and Legs in a much better Condition, for the excruci-

B b 4. ating
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ating Pain feemed to penetrate to the very Marrow, not unlike
the Lues Venerea, but without Rednefs or Tumor.
While the morbid Matter was making its Way from the In-

terlines to the Members, the Pulfe was ftronger, and the Patient

feverifh, at which Time fome grew delirious, the certain Sign
of which was, the Urine being fomewhat limpid ; and if the

Urine had been pale, and without Sediment, through the Courfe
of the Difeafe, the Patient was fuddenly feized with Convuljionsy

or a Delirium, or a Paify of the Hands ; fometimes with, and
fometimes without Pain.

When the Difeafe had taken PofTeflion of the Joints, a plen-

tiful, foetid Sweat, of an acid Smell, abated the Pains, and if

any Thing of the Colic yet remained, it now entirely ceafed,

Some were fo wailed with a long, profufe Sweat, that they loft

intirely the Motion and Ufe of their Hands, the Senfe of Feel-

ing only remaining.

Sometimes the Stveat was attended with the Appearance of
many reel, itching Puftulcs, throughout the Body, which often

were of a burning Nature, and very troublefome : This was a

good Omen, for then the Colic and Rheumatic Pains ceafed ;

and this was the beft Exit of the Difeafe. But it was more
common for the Rbeumatif?n and Colic to appear and difappear

by Turns.
Sometimes the Pains would ceafe for fome Days, and then

return, after a flight Cold, or drinking Beer or Cyder. If a

Jaundice appeared, the Colic would vanifn ; and when the

Jaundice went off, the Colic returned. But if a, real Jaundice
continued, it quite terminated the Difeafe, except a little

Uneafmefs in the Joints.

Though the Colic Pains moft commonly preceded the Rheu-

matifm, yet it frequently feized the Joints firft, from whence it

was tranflated to the Stomach and Interlines, as above.*

A very few, who had long fcruggled with the Difeafe, were
feized v/ith Epileptic Fits, and then died : And it is wonderful

there were fo few Victims to this dreadful Malady. It raged

moft when the Wind blew from the North-Eaft. Thofe who
were naturally coftive fuffered moft. As the Spring came on, it

gradually difappeared.

This Difeafe was owing to the prodigious Plenty of Apples

that Year, which furnimed the Inhabitants with vaft Quan-
tities of Cyder ; this being drank new, and perhaps fometimes

un fermented j it was no Wonder fuch Confequences proceeded

therefrom.

Bleeding was generally prejudicial but Vomiting advantage-

ous ; I therefore prefcribed thus :

.1. R«;
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1. R. Rad. Ipecacuanh. 9j. vel jfs. Sal. Abftnth. 9fs.- «y. *#

^.7. Fontan. ?iv. ^ ^ij« <&/« coletur dococlum, cut adde Aq.

Jump. comp. Syr. e Spin. Cervin. an. %k. . M. F. Poiio

emetica.

To promote the Working, I let the Patient drink plentifully

of Chicken-Broth, or, which I like better, an Infufion of Sage

and Chamomile Flowers. When I would have the Emetic

itrono-er, I added a few Grains of Tartar Emetic, or a Spoon-

ful or two of antimonial Wine.
This is to be repeated every other Day, fometimes to the

fourth Time, to clear the Stomach of the large Quantity of

vifcid Phlegm, and to /hake and vellicate the adjacent Parts,

in order to diflodge the ftagnant Humours.
When the Operation is over, which by the Help of an?

Opiate is foon effected, we muft proceed to Cathartics, which
muft always in thefe Cafes be joined to Opiates.

2. R . PH. ex Colocynth. cum Al. 9j. vel 5 fs. Calomel. 9 fs. Ex-
tract. Thebaic, gr. j . 01. Caryophyl. gut. j . M. F. Pilula. Or,

3. R. Rad. Jalap, pulv. 9j. vel. £fs. Spec. Aromat. gr. viij.

Calomel. 9fs. Syr. e Spin. Cervin. q.f M. F. Bolus.

[This is a fafer and more fuitable Purge :]

4. R. Tartar. Vitriolat. %). Sal. Tart. 9fs. 01. Nuc. Mofchat.

ejfent. gut. j. Len. Eleclar. q. f. M. F. Bolus quarta quaque

horafumend. donee alvus libere dejecerit.

Two or three Hours afterwards, I order an Infufion of Senay

or a Solution of Manna, or fomethingof that Kind ; to thefe 1

fometimes add Oil of fweet Almonds, or Sallad Oil, unlefs it

is orFerifive to the Stomach. I increafe and repeat the Dofe of
thefe as the Symptoms require; by thefe Means the Pain is

eafed, the Interlines are relaxed, and gently ftimulated to dis-

charge their Contents, as well as rendered flippery by the Oil.

But if thefe Things will not pafs, I order an emollient Fo-
mentation for the whole Abdomen, efpecially when the Belly is

puffed up and hard, or contracted with Spafms.

5. R. Rad. Althea, Se?n. Lift. Sem. Fanugrec. an. S iij - Flor.

Chamamel. M. iij. Cap. Papav. alb. 2jiv. Coq. ex. Aq. Fon-
tan. & Lad. dulc. an. Part, csqual. F. Fetus.

But much happier EfFecls may be expected from a Semicu-

pium, or Bath, of the fame Ingredients, as every one will judge
who has feen what extraordinary Advantages have accrued
from emollient Baths in Fits of the Gravel ; for I have feen

them terminate a Paroxyfm when the ufual Methods were
tried in vain.

It
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It fometimes happens that the Faces are exceeding hard,
and lodging in the Valves of the Colon hinder the Wind and
Excrements from making their Exit • which occafions mod
grievous Pains, efpecially when the Interlines are irritated with
Purges. Wherefore, after a few Hours, if the Purge does not
work, I order an oleous and emollient Clyfler, to render the In-
terlines flippery, and the Faces more foft. Afterwards, if

there is Occafion, zjharper Clyjier may be given.

[6. R.Fin. Canar. 01. Lini, an.^v]. 01. Succin. 5 is. M. F-
Enema. Or,

y. R.jfufcul. Cam. Vervecin. vel Vitulin. Ping. %v\\]. 01.

Amygd. ^iv. Sacchar. jj. M. F. Enema. Or,
8. R. Lacl. recent, ^viij. 01. Sambucin. ^iv. Pulp. Caff. 3h*.

M. F. Enema.]

If any Difeafe requires/r^OT? Purging, it is this, for which
Reafon, lenitive Cathartics are to be continued for fome Days ;

fuch as P.hubarb, Pilul. Ruff, Tinclurafacra, to which now and
then may be added a few Grains of Calomel. Venice or Cyprus
Turpentine, diuolved in the Yolk of an Egg, and mixed with
fome Cordial, is a proper Purge, as well as efficacious againft

the Rheumatic Pains.

9. R. Terebinth. Venet. in Vitel. Ovor. N°. ij. folut. ^j. 01.

CaryophyL gut. ij. Senfim admifcs Syr. Caryoph. rub. ^iv.

Vin. Malacenf. Ifefs. Do/is 3;ij.

In the mean Time Anodynes are to be given with a liberal

Hand, for the exceflive Pains are not otherwife to be appeafed.

As to the Dofe of an Opiate in this Cafe, nothing certain can
be determined, for that which compofes one Patient to fleep,

will throw another into a pleafing Delirium. [Therefore it

will be moft prudent to begin with fmall Dofes at firft, and
repeat them at proper Intervals till the defired End is obtained :

Thus,

10. R. TinSiur. Thebaic, gut. lxx. Syr. e Mecon. £vj. Aq.
Cort.Aurant. fi?np. ^iv. Aq.funip. compof. ^ij. M. fumat*
Coch.'y omni femihora doneefopiatur Dolor.]

It will be likewife neceflary to dilute the [aline Acrimony of the

Blood j for this Purpofe Water is the beft DilTolvent, and efpe-

cially that of Pyrmont or Spaiv, for thefe not only diflblve the

Salts, but reftore the due Temperament of the Blood, and the

Tone of the Fibres.

When the Blood is diluted, it will be convenient to promote
Sweating, which will be belt done by Laudanum and Camphlre,

and
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and drinking plentifully of the hot Infufion of Rofemary or

Sage, or, if more agreeable to the Stomach, Sack-Whey.

Thofe who have obferved the fharp, foetid Sweats corroding

the Cuticle, will not wonder that Colic and Rheumatic Pains

fhould be eafed by Sweatings it being the Road pointed out by

Nature.

After Sweating, the Chalybeate Waters are again to be re-

peated, not forgetting now and then a Dofe of Rhubarb or Tin-

Stura facra\ likewife Tejlaceous Powders, with Salt of Worm-
wood, but more efpecially Lime-Water tinctured with Stomachics,

which deftroys the Acid in the Blood as well as in the Primes

Vi^.
When the Rheumatic Pains have invaded the Joints, then

Cinnabar, Gum Guaiacum, TinElure ofAntimony, and Terebinthi-

nate Potions are ufeful, as well as againft paralytic Affeclions :

But above all, Calomel, eight or ten Times fublimated, now
and then repeated in fraall Dofes, that is, two or three Grains

at a Time, is a noble Remedy againft this and many other

Difeafes. To the Calomel I often add a little Ca?nphire, by
which Means it penetrates into the minuted Canals of the

Body. I have likewife lately experienced the Virtues of Mer-
curius Alkalizatus * in this Cafe, which is a moft fafe Prepa-

ration.

When there are excruciating, obftmate, Rheumatic Pains,

efpecially between the Scapula:, a Blijlcr will be neceffary,

which will contribute greatly to prevent or cure the Palfy.

The Paralytic Members, and the whole Spina Dorfi, are to be

rubbed with the Galbanetitm Paracelfi, or rather the Balfamwn
Galbanetum of Hartman. It is alfo a ufeful Remedy when the

Belly is greatly extended, or contracted with Spafms.

* I mentioned this before as an Invention of Dr. Burton ; but I find

it alfo in Afiruc, under the Title of JEthiopt Alkalizatus, or Abforbens.

He adds, ifMercury be mixed or extinguished with Balfam ofPeru, or

Capii'i, or of Canada, it is an JElhivps antiphihijicus ; if with Gum
Gv.aiac. antirheumatic or antifcorbutic ; if with Ma.'ma, or Refin of Ja-
lap, it is a purgative AUthiops ; if with Gum of Juniper, or Sal Ammo-
mac, it is diuretic ; to which I may add, with Plummer, that with
Sulphur of Antimony, it is excellent againft Defedations of the Skin.

And here it may not be imprope' toobferve, that Huxham looks upon
Riverius as the firft who joined Opiates with Cathartics, in theCo/zV ;

whereas they were fo given long before, as may be feen in Stocker's

Praxis Aurea, under the title of PUnite expertez in Colica, where he
prefcribes one Drachm, or four Drachms cf uniuajhed Aloes, with a
Grain or two of Opium, and likewife of Saffron, oxCa/ior infteadof

Saffron, made into eight or nine Pills, and given on an empty Sto-

.
mach: It eafes the Pain in an Hour, and purges (afely. To make
it brifker, add two or three Grains of Scammony. This gained him
great Reputation. When
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When the Colic and Rheumatic Pains have ceafed for a
while, then a more plentiful Diet may be ufed, more particu-
larly Jellies of Sago, Hart's-born, or Calves Feet, poached Eggs

t

and fuch like, which will be ufeful through the Courfe of this

Difeafe. But the Drink muft be Water, or Spavu-Water, with
now and then a little Wine mixt with it.

To reftore the due Temperament of the Blood, and to

ftrengthen the Vifcera, I often ufe the following Infufion.

II. R. Rad. Gentian. Galang. an. ^fs. Zedoar. Calam. Aro-
mat. Cort. extern. Aurant. jicc. an. 5,i']fe- Caryopbil. ^ij.

Chalyb. cum. Tartar, ppt. ^iij. Hifee affunde Vint albi Olif-

fipon. loiijfs. Aq. Cort. Aurant. Spir. Aq. Se?n. Cardam. Aq*

Junip. comp.an. ifofs* F. Infufio daufa per Dies faltemxYu
in Vafe vitreo, idfepe agitando.

The laft Affiftance is Ridings which, by fhaking the whole
Body, promotes the Circulation of the Fluids, and efpecially

through the Mefenteric Veffels, where the Motion of the Blood
is moil: flow, and by that Means diffolves the ftagnating Hu-
mours, and opens the Obftruclions of all the Vifcera. Hux.

Baker fays, the earlier! Account of the Devon/hire Colic is

Mufgrave's, in his Book De Arthritide Symptomatica
b
which he

reprefents to be the EffecT: of crude and fharp Cyder, making
no mention of thofe effential and pathognomonic Symptoms,
by which it is at this Time diftinguifhed. Are we to fuppofe,

(adds this Gentleman,) that when Mu[grave lived, it had not
been obferved to terminate in a Palfy or Epilepfy ? That he
was well acquainted with a Difeafe very fimilar to this, the

Colic of Poitou, is very certain, as he mentions the Cafe of a

Gentleman, who, in the Flower of Age, became Paralytic

from that very Colic. Poffibly, indeed, Mufgrave might not

have feen the Colic in its extreme ill Effects, which he men-
tions as peculiar to drinking Cyder ; Orchards were then but

few in his Neighbourhood. Huxbam fays, that in 1739, there

was ten Times more Cyder made and drunk in the Country,
than for thirty or forty Years before. Huxba?n's Defcription

of this Malady is very full ; but it does not appear that he
begun to make Obfervations on the Air and epidemic Difeafes

till 1728, four Years after the remarkable epidemic Colic of

Devonfnire.

Baker, confidering that this Colic is precifely the fame Dif-

eafe which is the fpecific EffecT: of all faturnine Preparations,

and that there is not the leaf!: Analogy between the Juice of

Apples and the Poifon of Lead, thinks it improbable that two
Caufcs, bearing fo little Relation to one another, fhould

zr.ake fuch fimilar Impreffions.

But
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But Lead itfelf being certainly of fuch a Nature, as to be

abundantly anfwerable for all the ill Effects of Cyder, he was
induced to the Search of it. He found, on Enquiry, that the

Difeafe is very common all over the County, but particularly

infefls thofe Parts where the mo ft Cyders are made : That it is

not only common among the lower Clafs, and thofe who drink

largely of the unfermented Juices, and the new Cyder; but
that it is much more frequent among all Ranks, than in other

Parts of England, nor intirely confined to Autumn.
Were the Apparatus for making Cyder the fame in all the

Cyder Counties, it would appear at firft Sight very unaccount-

able, that the Inhabitants of one County in particular fhould

experience fuch terrible EfFecls from the Liquor ; whilft thofe

of the others drink it with Impunity.

In many Parts of Devcnjhire, the circular Trough ufed in

grinding Apples, is compofed of feveral Pieces' of Moor-Stone,
cramped together with Iron, and fixed by melted Lead, poured

into the Interftices, on the Infide of the Groove. Sometimes
thefe Stones are irregular, and do not correfpond with each

other, and then the Chafms are filled up with Lead, and the

Apples come into immediate Contact with this poifonous Metal.

It is likewife common, in feveral Parts of the County, either

to line the Cyder PrefTes intirely with Lead, to keep them from
leaking ; or to make a Border quite round the Prefs, for receiv-

ing the Juice of the Apples, and conveying it into a Veffel of

Wood or Stone. In many other Places it is common to nail

Sheet Lead oyer any Cracks or Joints in the PrefTes ; and like-

wife to convey the Juice from the PrefTes in Leaden Pipes.

The Herefordflnre People are not fubjecl: to this Colic.

There is no Lead ufed in any Part of the grinding or preffing

Apparatus. Once, indeed, in a plentiful Year of Apples, a

Farmer who wanted cafks, filled a large Leaden Ciftern with
new Cyder, and kept it there till he could procure Hogfheads,
fufficient to contain the Liquor. The Confequence was, that

all who drank of it were afiecled by it, as Lead-workers ufually

are.

There is at this Time, or at leaft there very lately was, on
an Eftate of his Grace the Duke of Somerfet, in the Parifh of
Bury Pomeroy, a Leaden Ciftern of very large Capacity. During
many Years the Apple Juice, as foon as expreffed, was con-
veyed into it, and there remained till fit to be calked. Thofe
who drank the Cyder were moft cruelly tormented with the

Devon/hire Colic, and many died. The Leaden Ciftern was,
therefore, no longer ufed ; and, in confequence, the Difeafe

became lei's frequent among the Inhabitants of Bury Pomeroy.

Of
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Of the Colic of Poitou, or the Dry Belly-Acit.

'THERE is a Kind of Colic which degenerates into a Palfy,
* fcarce taken Notice of by the Ancients. It is attended
with a moft violent Pain, not unlike that of the bilious Colic,

which will neither yield to Clyfters nor Fomentations, nor the
ufual Remedies, but continues feveral Months, whence pro-
ceeds a Waiting of the Body, There is a flraight Compreffion
of the Belly, a Retraction of the Navel inwards, and extreme
Coftivenefs, fo as to tranfmit no Flatus, and hardly admit a
Ciyfter. A Pain in the Loins, a violent Contraction of the

Peritoneum and Mufcles of the Abdomen. Add to thefe, Cold-
nefs of the Extremities, trembling, fhivering, a hard contracted

Pulie, extreme Anxiety, and a Difpofiticn to Fainting. It is

fometimes attended with a Kind of an intermitting Fever, and
fometimes with a continualflow Fever, and at length, when the

Pains remit, the Palfy fucceeds, the morbific Matter fenfibly

infinuating itfelf, through the Membranes of the Abdomen,
into the Spine of the Back. This Palfy chiefly affects the up-
per Parts of the Body, while the Legs and Thighs are generally

full of Pain ; in fome few they become paralytic. Sometimes
the Brain is affected, whence proceed epileptic Fits, which ter-

minate in Death. Riverius.
The nervous or convidfwe Colic, or Colic of Poitou, is called

in Barbadoes the Dry Belly- Ach\ and may juftly be reckoned

an Endemic Difeafe in the Leeward I/lands. The Belly is feized

with an intolerable piercing Pain, fometimes in one Part only,

fometimes in feveral Parts of the Intefiines ; which, in a fhort

Time, extends itfelf to a greater Diffance, whereby the Fibres

of the Bowels feem contracted, and drawn together from the

Anus and Pylorus, towards the Part primarily affected. This
fometimes continues eight, ten, or fourteen Days, keeping the

Patient continually upon the Rack, with fcarceany Remiflion.

The Pain affliiis with various Senfations by Turns ; as burning,

rending, gnawing., piercing, &c.

The Belly continues all this Time obftinately cojlive ; the

Urine is little, the Strength decays, the Body waftes, the ex-

treme Parts are cold, and the Patient frequently falls into clam-
my Sweats and Deliquia. Add to thefe, that Grief, Anger, Rage,

and Defpair, eclipfe the Reafori, pervert the vital, natural, and

animal Functions, and the Patient finks under the Preffure of

thefe accumulated Afflictions.

When the Extremity of the Pain begins to abate, there is a ting-

ling Uneafinefs through the Spinal Marrow, which from thence

proceeds to the Nerves of the Anns and Legs, now very weak
and
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and debilitated; which Debility increafes daily, till it ends in a

Palfy of the Extremities. Towne.
The Cure is to be attempted With. Clyjlers often repeated, and

the Primes Vies opened with a Cathartic ; after which the Patient

is to be put into a warm emollient Bath, three, four, or five

Times in a Day, that the Acrimony of the Humours may be

mitigated, and the Pores kept open. The next Day repeat the

Cathartic, the following ufe the Bath. This is to be done al-

ternately, if the Patient's Strength will bear it, till the Pain is.

allayed, and he out of Danger.
In the mean while the Clyjiers may be continued; thofe of

Milk are beft, to which may be added Cajfa, and any emollient

Oil; with the laft of which the Belly may be frequently

anointed. Riverius.

Balfam of Peru, frequently given, in alargeDofe, is a Cure
for this Diieafe ; that is, xx. xxx. or xl. Drops, in a Spoonful

of the flneft Sugar, tv/ice or thrice in a Day. Syd.
The beft Method of Cure is, flrft to give the Patient viij or X

Grains of Mattheivs's Pill, [xvi. orxx. Grains of thefaponaceous

Pill will anfwer the fame Intention,] and about Half an Hour-

after, ^fs. of Manna, sjij. of Cream "Tart, and 2; j. of Syrup of

Rofes folutive'm warm Water Gruel ; and this is to be repeated

every three Hours, giving iv. Grains of Pill. Matth. [viij. Gr.
of Pil. Sapon.~\ in the Intervals.

But if the Patient, through a Propenfity to vomit, cannot re-

tain the Laxative Draught, give the following Mixture :

1. R. Sal. Abfinth. 9j. Extratl. Thebaic, gr.]. vel. jfs. rfq*

Menth. vulg. Spir. 2i. Syr. Limon. ^fs. M.

A Clyfler is likewife to be injected every four Hours, till the

Body begins to be foluble.

2. R. Decocl. commun. pro Clyjl. ^viij. Balf. Capivi in Vitelh

Ov.folut. £ij. Sapon. Amygd. 01. Anif. an. 3 ij . M. F.
Enema.

In the mean Time, warm Fomentations are to be applied all

over the Abdomen, with Flannel.

3. R. Flor. Chame?ncsl. ^iij, Bacc. funip. Lauri, an. ^),coq,

in. Aq. Fonian. Ifev. ad %\\'].fub Finem addenda Sem. Carui^
Fcenic. Anif. an. ^fs. Colat. difjhlv. ExtraSi. Thebaic. 5J.
Spir. Sacchar. fe.

A Semicupiutn, or Bath, made with the Leaves of Wild Sage,

Lavender, Rofemary, Chamomile, and other warm, nervous

Plant:, help to alleviate the Pain, and yield confiderable Re-
lief.

Car^
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Carminative Sudorifics, and Baths, while the Patient conti-
nues coftive, are hurtful; for by carrying the bilious and cor-
rofive Matter into the Blood, and external Parts, they induce
Contractions of the Limbs, Palfies, he&ic Fevers, or epileptic
Convulfions. If the Patient is old and weak, Opiates are to
be avoided, for they will bring on a Pare/is, or Palfy, or a Mor-
tification of the internal Parts.

When the Pains are mitigated, and the Body fomewhatopenj,
then the following mercurial Cathartic :

4. .R. Calomel. 9j. Pil ex. Colocynih. cum ,Al. 3j. Balf Ca->

pivi q. f, M. F. Pil. iv. tnane fumend.

Thofe are to be repeated daily till the Pain remits, and the
Body is open.

Opiates may be now laid afide, or their Quantity lefTened j

or, in their ftead, the Patient may take two Scruples oi Balfam
of Peru, with Loaf Sugar, every fix Hours, This is excellent

in a proper Time of the Difeafe, and is a fufficient Dofe.
Pifelceum Indicum, otherwife called*Barbadoes Tar, is ftill of

much greater Efficacy, if the Stomach will admit of it. Two
Drachms mull be given three Times a Day, till the Difeafe is

vanquifhed.

When the Tingling begins to be felt along the Spinal Marrow,.
or the Numbnefs or Inability of the Limbs, the whole Length of
the Vertebra, as well as the Limbs, ought to be chafed with a

Mixture of this Tar in double diffilled Rum, which will, if any
Thing in Nature can, avert the impending Palfy.

_

When the Palfy is actually formed, it will then be beft for

the Patient to repair to Bath.

The modern French Phyficians will not allow that the Colic

of Poitou is endemial to that Place ; nay, Fernelius, who pub~
lifhed his Univerfa Medicina as long ago as the Year 1592,
when he describes the Colic of Poitou, in the Cafe of a Painter

of An)'•011, in the Year 1577, plainly mews, that neither he, nor

any of the other Phyficians concerned, underftood the true

Caufe of the Difeafe. Ramazzini, who inquired accurately

into the Caufes of thofe Difeafes to which various Artificers are

fubjecl:, much wonders how it fhould happen, that, iince Lead
furnifhes excellent Remedies for internal as well as external

Purpofes, the Potters fhould fufFer fo cruelly from the Exhala-

tion of this Metal, in doing their Work.
We find that in the Year 1487, there was a Receffus Imperii

promulged at Rotenberg in Germany ; and in 14781 at Friberg ;

which was enacted in 1500 at Tubingen; and in 1577 in the

fame Place; by which Decrees it was made capital to adulterate

Wines
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Wines with Litharge, or to ufe Bifinuth in the Fumigation of

them, as they had been the Caufe of infuperable and mortal

Difeafes. Yet, in the latter End of the lafl Century, the.

Vintners, in order to correct their four, auftere Wines, and
make them palatable, dared again to mix Litharge with them.

Some threw it into their Cafks in Subitance ; others impreg-

nated Vinegar with it, which they mixed with their Wine in

certain Proportions. Cockelius, in the Epbemerides Germanic*?}

defcribes the Method and Proportion. Brztnerus and Vicarius

have given feveral curious Particulars concerning the difcovered

Adulteration, and its Effects on the human Body; and Reife-

lius has more on the fame Subject. The Duke of Wirtemberg%

in 1696, again decreed it capital to mix Litharge in Wine, of

even fell it in the Shops. Yet we are informed, that in 1705,
the fame Adulteration was repeated in the Circle of Stvabia :

And it is certain, the fame is practifed even at this Day, both

in Germany and France, in Defiance of Laws, and the Dictates

of Humanity. Now, from a very remarkable Similarity of
Circumftunces and Effects, may we not reafonably fufpect,

that the Colic of Poitou, and that of the Duchy of lVirtembergy
Were produced by one and the fame Caufe ? Baker.

Of the Iliac Passion,

*"p H E Iliac Paffton is a Pain in the fmall Intejlines, apt to
*- turn to an Inflammation, in which their perijialiic Motion is

inverted, and their Contents, and even the Excrements them-
felves, are voided by the Mouth in Vomiting. Nothing will

pafs downward, not fo much as a Flatus. It is often attended

with fatal Symptoms.
It is preceded with Coftivenefs, which is foon followed with

moft fnarp and violent Pains, with an Inflammation, Diften-

tion, and a Tumour of the umbilical Region, which feels hard

to the Touch ; the Body is fo bound, that neither Wind nor
Excrements can pafs downward : Soon after, the Wind firft

makes its Way upward, then comes on a Naufea and a frequent

Vomiting of a bilious and pituitous Matter : The Breathing

grows difficult, and whatever is eat or drank is foon thrown
up again; reddifh Fseces, with a ftinking Smell, are after-

wards forced up by Vomiting ; this is fucceeded by Lofs of

Strength, a preternatural Heat, a hard and contracted

Pulfb, with great Thirft ; the Urine is red, and voided with
Difficulty. When the Cafe bscomes defperate, a Hiccup and Deli-

Vol, I, C c rium
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rium appear, the Nerves are diftended, the Body is all in a Cold

Sweat,- and violent Convulftons ; and Fainting Fits put an
Fmd to the Tragedy.

In fome who have been differed, the Gut feemed to be
twilled

i but moft commonly one Part of the Gut enters into

the other. This Difeafe may alfo proceed from a Rupture
either of the Scrotum or the Groin ; from Poi lofts ; from any
Thing that flops up the Paffage through the fmall Guts, fuch

as hard, dry Food, [Walnuts*,] Chefnuts, Sea-Bifcuits,

Quinces, Pears, unripe, acerb Fruit, when eaten in large

Quantities : To which drinking little, a fedentary Life, and
a melancholy Difpoiition of Mind will greatly contribute.,

Thefe all tend to harden the Faces* The grofs Interlines

may alfo be plugged up with Scybals, efpecially if a Perfon

either thro' Shame, or for want of Conveniency, does not
liflen to the Calls of Nature. I knew an Inftance of a cer-

tain Prince who died of this Difeafe, whofe Colon was fluffed

with Scybals^ amounting to twenty Pounds.
As to the Prognefficsj there is Hope of Recovery, while there

is no Injlainmation, and while Clyfters are admitted into the

Body, and rendered back the fame Way ; as alfo while the

Pain fhifts from one Place to another, and the Pain and Vo-
Qri'iing are not, continual ; likewife when the Difeafe proceeds

from Paces bbftruciihg the Interlines. The Hope is flill

greater, if laxative Medicines begin to make their Way
downward. But if there is an Inflammation^ which is known
from a Fever, the Vehemence of the Pain, a Suppreffion of

Urine, a hard and quick Puife, an unquenchable Thirfr, a

Tolling of the Body, and extreme Debility, with Coldnefs of

the extreme Parts, the Cafe is defperate. A fudden Ceffation

of Pain, an abfolute Want of Strength, with a weak Pulfe,

fainting Fits, and a {linking Breath, mew the Interlines are

mortified. Hoff.
As to the Cure ; firft of all it is ncceffary to bleed In the Arm,

and afterwards, in an Hour or two, exhibit a powerful Clyjler j

the Smoke of Tobacco blown into the Bowels, through an in-

verted Pipe, I recommend as the moft efficacious : This may
be repeated after fome Time, unlefs the Effeciof the firft ren-

ders it unneceffary. If the Difeafe will not yield to this, a

prettyJlrong Cathartic is advifeable ; thus,

I. R. Pil. ex Cokcynth. fimp. 5fs. Calomel. 3j. cum q.f. Balf.

Perm). F. Pil. N°. iv. Cap. e Ccch. una Syr. Vioiar. nullum

injupef Liquorumfumendo^ ne minHs retineantur. Or,

* I knew a Gentleman in Surry, who fell into this Difeafe through

exceffive eating of Walnuts, ofWhich he died; for nothing would

pais fhrough him.
2. R.
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2. B:. Refin. Sca?n. vel, defeclu ejus, Refin. 'Jdap.gr. xij. Ca-

lomel. 9j. J<f. i^. Pulvis. Cap. e. Goch. j. _Ltf<ff. Vaccin. fu-
perbibendo ejufdem Laclis Cochl. unum vel alterum.

[The followingfaline Cathartic is muchbetter, and more fafe*

3. R. Tartar. Viiriolat. 9ij. w/. £fs>. £«/« Tart.gr. yiij. w/
3fs. O/. Mofchat. Chem. gut. j. zf.^J?. £«*. 7./. F. 5a/«f

quarta quaque horafumendus, donee alvus libere dejecerit.~\

If the Patient cannot retain this, Itthim take xxv. Drops of

the Thebaic Tincture in ^fs. of Spirituous Cinnamon Water ;

and when the Vomiting and Pain remit, let the Cathartic be
repeated ; and if the Pain returns, give the Anodyne again,

and repeat it every fourth or fixth Hour till the Inteftines are

eafy, and the Cathartic begins to pafs downwards. When it

has done working, give the following Haujlus :

4. R.Aq. Cinnam. Spir. 3jij» Tinclur. Thebaic, gutt. xxv.
M. F. Haujlus.

This is to be repeated twice or thrice a Day. till the Vomit-
ing and Pains quite ceafe. Afterwards it will be advifeable to

give a Paregoric at Bed-time, for feveral Nights. Sydenham.
After the Pain has been mitigated with Anodynes, a Cata-

plafm mould be applied to the Hypogajlric Region to flop the

Vomiting and Hiccup ; which may be compofed of equal Parts

of old Venice Treacle and exprefTed Oil of Nutmegs, with the

Addition of Oil of Mint and Camphire. This done, a gentle

Laxative of Manna, Cream of Tartar, and Oil of Sweet Al~
monds, may be given with a more happy Succefs, if the Ex-
crements had been long retained.

When there is an Inflammation, nothing is better than fix or
eight Grains of purified Nitre, and half a Grain of Camphire
mixed with fome antifpafmodic Powder*, and taken in a con-
venient Vehicle. Outwardly apply a Liniment of an Ounce

* Hoffman particularly mentions the Pul<v. epilept. Marchionis, which
he never fails to prefcribe in fpafmodic Cafes 5 for which Reafon it may
not be improper to fhew how it is made.

R. Pad. Pceon. mar. decrefcente Luna effoffarum $"£%. Vifc.Quercin.Rafur,
Ebor. Ung. Ale. Cornu Cerv. ex apicibus defumpt. Spodii, Margarit.
ppt. an. 3'}. Coral, rub. ppt. 31J . Folia Aur. pur. No. xx. M. F. Pulvis.

The Gold is only for Ornament.
The Dofe is from half a Scruple to half a Drachm. He frequently

gives it as follows, efpecially in Hyfteric Cafes :

R. Pul~j. Marchion. 31 j - Calc. Antimom 9ij. Cinnab.ppt. Nitr. pur. an,
9fs. Pulij. Cajlor. gr. vi. In fpafmodic Cafes, thus,

R. Pulv. March. Calc. Antimon. Pull}, e Chel. Cane. camp. an. 3]. Cinnab.
nati-v. ppt. Nitr. pur, an. jfs. Extracl. Cajlor. Liquid, gut. vii. M.
Do/is 9j. vel 3IS.

C C 2 ©f
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of Axungia humana, [any penetrating Fat will do as welijj

and a Drachm of Camfhire.

But when other Things fail in the Cure of the Iliac Pajfion^

Recourfe mufr. be had to ^uickfiher, from whence I have feen

furprifing Effects ; half a Pound, or a Pound at niofl, is fuf-

ficient, with fat Broth, [or Oil,] and the Patient fhould lie on
his right Side, [or walk gently about the Room,] that its De-
fcent may be eafier. I have known the Vomiting ceafe ijn-

mediately after taking it. But if there is an actual Inflamma-
tion, the Ufe of Shuckfilver fhould be forborne ; for if the

Patient dies, from what Caufe foever, the By-ftanders will

probably affirm the £)uickfiruer killed him.

There is no Manner of Danger in the Ufe of Opiates, to mi-
tigate the Pain, provided they are exhibited in the Beginning,.

after Bleeding, or before there are any Signs of a Mortification.

ClyJJers are generally very advantageous, for they relax the

Spafms of the grofs Intejlines ; and for this Purpofe warm Water
with Syrup of Marjhmallows will be fufficient ; and if the

Strength will permit, they fhould be injected every two Hours,

from the firft Day of the Attack. They likewife reftrain the

Inverfion of the periftaltic Motion, and foften the Faces. Hof.
When the Iliac PaJJion proceeds from an incarcerated Hernia,

then Bleedin? is of the greaterl Advantage. Heist. Then the

Rupture, and the Part through which it proceeds, are to be
fomented with emollient Decoclions, relaxing Oils, Ointments, and
Pultices ;

[or with a Bladder filled with Milk or hot Water ;

and with Clyfters of the fame Quality.] After which thelntef-

tines are to be put back with a gentle Hand, and the Patient

is to be placed with his Head downward, and his Legs and
Thighs lifted up. Some who have been held up by the Feet

have met with immediate Relief. Syd. If thefe Methods
fail, a Clyjler of the Smoke of ftrong Tobacco, in a large

Quantity, may fo ftimulate the Interlines as to caufe them to

contract and retreat into the Belly. If this will not do, Re-
courfe mult be had to a fkilful Surgeon, who by manual Ope*
ration may give the Patient Relief. Heister»

4'4 $ •&-^

Of Vomiting.

XTOMITING is a fpafmodie, retrograde Motion of the
" * mufcular Fibres of the Oefophagus, Stomach and Inteftines,

together with ftrong Convulsions of the abdominal Mufclesj
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£nd Diaphragm. Thofe that are flight, create Naufeas ; thofe

that arzjlrong, Vomiting. Boer.
Vomiting is generally preceded with a Naufea, a Tenfion and

Weight in the Epigaftric Region, a Bitternefs in the Mouth,
Anxieties of the Pracordia, [Sicknefs at the Stomach,] Plenty

of thin Saliva in the Mouth, a Trembling of the nether Lip ;

to thefe may be added, a Dizzinefs of the Head, a fudden

Dimnefs of Sight, Rednefs of the Face, a fruitlefs Eructation ;

and then the Contents of the Stomach are discharged upwards.

Vomiting is caufed by ExceiTes in Eating and Drinking; by
the Acrimony of the Aliments ; by the Tranflation of the

morbific Matter of Ulcers, the Gout, Eryfipelas, and other

Difeafes to the Stomach ; from a Loofenefs or Bloody-Flux
too fuddenly flopped ; from a Congestion of Bicod in the Sto-

mach, which happens to Women in the firft Months of Preg-

nancy, or when there is a SupprefEon -of the Menfes, or

Bleeding Piles j from Sympathy, by tickling or irritating the

Throat or Oefophagus with the Finger or a Feather ; from the

Colic, Iliac Paffion, a Rupture, Fit of the Gravel, Worms;
from Poifons ; from Hurts of the Brain, fuch as Contufions,

Compreiiions, Wounds or Inflammations of the Diaphragm,
Stomach, Interlines, Spleen, Liver, Kidneys, Pancreas or

Mefentery ; from an unufual Motion of the Spirits in a Cart,

Coach, or Ship ; from the Idea of fome naufeous Thing, or

which has formerly occafioned Sicknefs or Vomiting ; from a

Regurgitation of Bile into the Stomach. Boerh. Hoff.
As to the Prognojlics ; a critical Vomiting is falutary ; a Symp-

tomatic bad ; and that which- proceeds from a fubcile cauftic

Acrimony, which vellicates the Nerves, worft of all. All
violent exceffive Vomiting is bad, as it may occafion Abor-
tions, Ruptures, &c. Bilious Vomiting, efpecially the green,

porraceous, and aeruginous, confuting of a corroding Acidy
portend Danger of an Inflammation ; Vomiting from Worms
which gnaw the Stomach, is generally pernicious ; Vomiting

jof dead fVorms, if at the fame time the Convulsions of the

Limbs, and other grievous Symptoms fuddenly ceafe, Shews a
Mortification. All fatid Vomiting is a Sign of internal Cor-
ruption, and therefore bad. A Sebaceous or Suety Vomiting, be-

ing a Sign of an abounding coagulating Acid, denotes an in-

tolerable Heart-burn. Hoff.
When Vomiting proceeds from a Crapula, late Suppers,

difturbed Digefcion by Riding, and the like, it may be pre-

vented by deep Infpirations often repeated, by which the

Diaphragm is made to prefs on the Stomach, and accelerate

ihe Difcharge of its Contents ; but if an Inclination to vomit,

C c 3 from
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from the fame Caufes, comes on unawares, a pretty ftrong^

and often repeated Friclion of the Hypogaftric Region with,

the Hand, will prevent it, as I have found by various Trials.

Pituitous Vomiting, from Crudities of the Primes Vice, is belt

cured by a Vomit, and efpecially if there is a troublefome

Reaching to vomit, attended with a Naufea and a Cardialgia ;

then having fifft prefcribed neutral Salts, or Squills, to incide

the Phlegm, give warm Water mixed with unfalted Butter,

very plentifully, or Powder of Ipecacuanha.

Bilious Vomiting, which proceeds from a depraved Digeflion,

and has its Seat in the Duodenum, is cured by Abforbents and
gentle Laxatives of Manna and Rhubarb, When it proceeds

from too great a Laxity of the Biliary Ducts, then Cortex Pe~

ruvianus, Cortex Eleutherice, and bitter Tinctures and Chaly-
beates, will be moffc efficacious. If from a Coagulum or Stone

in the Gall-Bladder^ Mineral Waters are more likely to fuc-

ceed.

When Vomiting is caufed by a fharp Matter vellicating the

Nerves of the Stomach, proceeding from the Gout, or an Ery-

jipelas, befides giving quieting Medicines, it ought to be drove

back by Diaphoretic Powders, with a fmajl Addition of Cam-
phire. Alfo externally, Friclions, Pedilwoia, and Clyflers, are

ufeful.

When it proceeds from Poifons, nothing is better at the Be-
ginning than drinking large Quantities of Milk, and fat oily

Things, to fheathe their Acrimony, and bring them up by
Vomiting.

Vomiting from a Supprcfnon of the Menfcs, or from the Stop-

page of the Bleeding Piles, is cured by Abforbents, by gentle

Laxatives, by Clyjlers and Strengtheners ; and more efpecially

by Bleeding, or caufmg the Flux to return. Emetics, in this

Cafe, are as bad as Poifon, and either caufe a Vomiting of Bloody

or a fatal Inflammation of the Stomach.

Morning Reachings, caufed by hard Drinking, are cured by
Jbforbenis and Antiacids, and by ftrengthening the digeftive

Faculty, by Bitters, candied Orange Peel, &c. [Or,

I. R. Cort. Aurant. ficc. %'y Rad. Gentian, ^ij. Sem. Carda-

mom, minor. Zedoar. an. jj. Caryoph, Croc, an. 9j. Cocci-

nel. gr. x. Spir. Vtn. Gal. ft>j. F. Tinilura}
Cap. gut. lxxx.

c. vel cxx. e quovis Vehiculo.]

The immoderate and frequent Vomiting of pregnant JVomen

requires repeated Bleeding in the Foot, and Reft both ofMind
and Body. I have done more good in this Cafe with cold, pure

Spring-Water, where there was Danger of Abortion, than

by
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by any other Method. When there is need of an Analeptic, a

Spoonful of Cinnamon Water with a little Marmalade of

Quinces is fufficient. Hoff.

Of a dangerous Affection of the Oesophagus.

'"p HIS Cafe (fays Dr. Munckley) is one of the moil: de-
•^ plorable Difeafes to which the human Body is fubjecl.

Its Beginning is in general fo flight, as to be fcarce worth
Notice ; the Patients perceiving only a fmall Impediment to

the Swallowing of folid Food : They ufually continue in this

State for many Months, during which all liquid Foods, and
even Solids themfelves, when cut fmall and fwallowed lei—

furely, are got down without much Difficulty : By Degrees
the Evil increafes, and the PafTage through the Oefophagus be-

comes fo narrow, that not the fmalleft Solid whatever can
pafs through it ; but, after having been detained for fome
Time at the. Part where the Obftacle is formed, is returned

again with a hollow Noife of a very peculiar Kind, and with the

Appearance of Convuljion. N

The. Seat of this Malady is fometimes near the Top of the

Oefophagus, and at other Times farther down, nearer the fu~

perior Orifice of the Stomach. In this laft Cafe, the Part
of the alimentary

v
Tube which is above the Obftruition, is

frequently fo dilated by the Food, which is detained in it, as

to be capable of containing a large Quantity ; and the Kind
of Vomiting, by which it is again returned through the

Mouth, comes on fooner or later after the Attempt to fwal-

low, in Proportion to the Nearnefs or Remotenefs of the Part
affected. In the laft Stage of this Difeafe, not even Liquids
themfelves can be fwallowed, fo as to pafs into the Stomach,
and the Patient dies WttrzWyJIarved to Death.

On the Direction of fuch as have died in this Manner,
the Oefophagus is found to be confiderably thickened; and, in

fome, fo contracled within at the difeafed Part, as fcarccly to ad-
mit the paffing of a comynon Probe ; in others, to adhere together^

in fuch a Marnier, as intirely to clofe up the PaJJage, and not to

be feparated without great Difficulty.

He comes next to fhew what he has found to be the moft
efficacious Method of treating this Difeafe, which, though,

not uncommon, yet in general has been confidered as in*

cmable.

C c 4 He
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He claims not the Merit of having difcovered the Method of

Cure, but hopes that ibme Service may arife from publishing

what his Experience has confirmed to him; having firft re-

ceived the Flint from another eminent Phyfician.

The only Medicine, then, from the Ufe of which he has

ever found any Service, is Mercury ; and in Cafes which are re-

cent) and where the Symptom?have not rlfen to any great Height,

fmall Dofes of Mercury, given every Night, and prevented,

by purgative Medicines, from affecting the Mouth, have ac-

complished the Cure.

But where the Complaint has been of long Standing, and

the Symptom has come on, of the Food's being returned through

the Mouthy a more powerful Method of Treatment becomes

necefTary. In this Cafe he has never found any Thing of the

leaft Avail in removing any of the Symptoms, but Mercury,

ufed in fuch a Manner as to raife• a gentle', but conjlant Spitting ;

and this Method he has purfued with the happieft Succefs. If

this Method be commenced before the Complaint has gained

too much ground upon the Conftitution, the Cafe is not to be

defpaired of ; and of thofe who have come under his Care, in

this State, by much the greater Part have received confiderable

Benefit from it, and many entirely cured,

The Complaint itfelf, he obfcrves, is not very uncommon ;

but there is no Inftance, to his Knowledge, recorded, of Suc-
cefs from any other Manner of treating it, than that he has

recommended.

\1/ \T,'W VIS \{/ \V \J/ '-?/W '.V \\y ',?-' \3/W \XS \T/' \T/ v?/W K1S \T,' VIS \1S '.»•'w
*?,/£•.. «\.'«\. n\.- B\/XV i\/4\.-t\.-'i\ /a\ V. ,'!-.,V..'.\.'*\.V. 'VsSt ..•i\/J\./*\/$,./V,

0/ Vomiting Blood.

YT'Omiting of Blood is generally preceded with a tenfive,
* pricking "Pain in the left Hypochondrium ; and the' Erup-
tion itfelf is alrnoft always attended with Anxiety of the Pro-
cardia, and a comprefiing Pain, as alfo a Kind of a Girding
on the fame Side. It is frequently attended with fainting Fits,

efpecially if the Blood has an ill Smell, or is corrupted.

The Seat of this Difeafe is in the Stomach, though the Spleen

fometimes has a Share in its Production.

Perfons more fubjedr to it are the lean and flender ; Women
irregular in their Menfes, and who have been haftily cured of
intermitting Fevers, which has brought on a Suppreffion of
the Menfes, and then have taken hot, forcing Emmenagogues ;

as alfo Women about the Time that their Menfes leave

them 3 likewife plethoric Women in the Time of Pregnancy,
and
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£nd hard Labour. Men of a weak Constitution are fubject

to the Bleeding Piles, which either ceafe to flow, or flow in

too fmall a Quantity,

The Danger which attends this Difeafe, is not the fame in

all, though no Haemorrhage is more dangerous than this. If

there is no Fever, and if it proceeds from fuppreffed Evacua-

tions, caufed by a Plethora, the Cafe is not fo defperate. On
the contrary, if there is a Fever; if the Blood is corrupted,

ftinkino-, and black; if it proceeds from a large, difeafed

Spleen, or an indurated Liver, attended with Swooning, there

is no Hope of Recovery left, for Death is at hand. It is ftill

worfe, if worfe can be, when the Stools are black ; then the

Seat of the Difeafe is in the Ilium, from a Rupture of the Me-
faraic VeJJ'els.

In the Paroxyfm, if the Patient is plethoric, bleed according

to his Age and Strength.

When there is an Orgafm in the Blood, and the Pulfe is

impetuous and itrong,

1. R. Aq. Fontan. ibj. Nitr. pur. £j. Syr. Papav. errat,

gfs. M.

This, taken fucceffively and temperately, will be very effi-

cacious in perfecting a Cure.

When the Region of the Procardia, efpecially on the left

Side, is afflicted with pricking and vellicating Pains, and fpaf-

modic Strictures, together with Heat and Thirft, Emulfions

will be proper. Thefe muft be made with the four cold Seeds,

and white Poppy-Seed, to which muft be added, a little Nitrey

and a proper Quantity of Diacodiu?n.

Likewife, in order to relax thefpafmodic Strictures of the In-

tejlines, and to divert the Flux of the Humours from the Part

affected, emollient Clyjlers, frequently injected, will be proper,

with a gentle Stimulus, and the Addition of Nitre.

Outwardly to relax the Spafms and ftrengthen the Stomach,
I have found nothing better than what I call the Oil of Cam-
phire,whlch is made by diffolving a Drachm of Camphire in an
Ounce of Oil of Sweet Almonds, and then by adding twenty
Drops of Oil of Rhodium. Let the Region of the Prcscordia

and the left Hypochondrium be anointed with this Oil ; and af-

terwards lay a Bag on the Part affected, filled with Camo-
mile and Elder Flowers, with Mint and Wormwood, boiled

in Virregar of Rofes or red Wine, pretty hot.

If Blood is thrown up in great Quantity, with Lofs of
Strength, Ligatures made upon the Joints may be ferviceable,

as alfo putting the Legs and Arms in cold Water.
When
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"When the Paroxyfm is off, half a Drachm of choice Rhuharh
will be highly beneficial, either with or without teffaceous

Powders ; or twelve Grains of compound Powder of Amber,
with half a Grain of Camphire taken twice a Week, at

Night going to Bed, in a Draught of Spring Water. Rhubarb
is a kind of a Specific in opening Obftrucfions. The Patient,

inftead of Tea, may drink a Decoction of Yarrow, Liquorice,
and Fennel-Seeds. The common Drink may be Sprin»
Water, in which Iron has been quenched, or acidulated

Whey. [I have known Buttermilk do "Wonders in this Cafe.]

If this Difeafe proceeds from a Suppreffion of the Menfes ;

bleed in the Foot, and give Clyfters prepared of Mugwort,
Pennyroyal, Wall-Flowers, Bay and Juniper Berries, pretty

frequently. Or the Patient may take Infufions or Decoctions
of temperate Emmenagogues.

If it is caufed by Jharp, acid Liquors, corroding the Veffels

of the Stomach, then teftaceous, alkaline Powders are pro-

per; and Starch boiled in Milk will heal the Veffels.

Opiates muft be (hunned in thefe Cafes, becaufe they bring
on great Weaknefs and Lofs of Strength, to the great Detri-

ment of the Patient. Likewife all Styptics, Aftringents, and
•vitriolic Medicines muft be ftudioufly avoided ; thefe, indeed,

will flop the Eruption of Blood, but then it will ftagnate

and putrify in the, Veffels, with Danger of an Inflammation

and Mortification, Or at leaff, if the Patient is cachectic, it

will haften a Dropfy.

[Moft Authors recommend Jlyptic Medicines, which however
ought never to be made ufe of, but when nothing elfe will do.

JHead's Styptic may be given as fafely as any ; melt three

Drachms of Alum over the Fire, with one Dram of Dragons
Blood, and give a Scruple of it in Powder mixed with Conferve

of Rofes; drinking four or five Spoonfuls of the Tincture of

Rofes after it, which may be repeated every three Hours, if

Neceffity requires. Shaw, in defperate Cafes, ventures to

prefcribe Saccharum Saturni with other Aftringents ; thus,

2. R . Majiich. Refin.fiav. Alum. crud. Terr. Japan. Sal. Pru-

nel. an. sjifs. Saccbar. Saturn. 9ij. Eleclar. e Scord. ^j.

Diacod. q. f. F. Eleclarturn de quo cap. quant. N. Mofchat.

tertia vel quarta quaque hord, fuperbibendo Julap. fequent.

Cochlear, iv.

3 R. Gum. Arab, §j. folve in Aq. Fontan. fviij. &f adde Co-

ral, rub. ppt. ^iij. Syr. e Papav. errat. §ifs. M. F. Julap.

& hujus Cochlearibus aliquot fumat pro re nata, Tinclur,

Thebaic, gut., x. vel xv.

Pitcai'm
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Pitcairn lays great Strefs upon the following :

4. R. Succ Millefol. depurat. ^iv. Aq. Cinnamon. Jimp. %])*

Extracl. Thebaic, gr. iij. Lap: Hcsmiiat. gr. xxv. Coral, rub,

ppt. 9j. Syr. Papav. efrat. 2j[j. AL Capiat. cochhatim.~]
j

When the Vomiting of Blood ceafes, the Patient muft abftain

from Emetics > Aloetics, oily, .fat, and fweet Subftances, forthefe

laft relax the lacerated VefTels too much. Hoff.

Of a Diarrhoea, or Looseness.

A Diarrhoea is a frequent and copious Evacuation of liquid

Excrements by Stool ; and may proceed from Aliments,

or Humours of various Kinds, derived from different Parts

into the Interlines.

The Caufe is a Stimulus which irritates the ViJcerarocczfion-

ing the Expulfion of their Fluids, and may therefore proceed

from the VefTels of the Liver, Pancreas, Mefentery, and In-

terlines ; when at the fame Time the Mouths of the Mefen-
teric Veins and the LaiSteals are obflrudled. Or there maybe
an extraordinary Laxity of the Inteftinal Fibres ; or, laflly, it

may arife from a Stoppage of other Excretions. Boer. It is

frequently attended with Gripings. The Patient is weak,
makes but little Urine, has a depreffed Pulfe, a depraved Ap-
petite, and is fometimes feverifh.

In a Diarrhoea arifing from fharp, fermenting Juices jn the

Primes Vice, which accelerate the perifialtic Motion of the In-
terlines, thefirft Indication is to difcharge the ftimulating Mat-
ter, which may be effected by a Dofe or two of Rhubarb^ in

the following Manner

:

1. R. Rhei elecl. £fs. Cinnam. pulv. gr. xii. M. cap. Mane,
cum Regimine in aliquo Vchiculo convenienti. Or,

2. R. Tincl. Rhubarb. Vinof Coch. iv. Syr. Rofar. Solut. ^j.
M. F. Hauftus.

At Night the Patient may take fifteen Drops of the Thebaic
Tincture, in two or three Spoonfuls of Aq. Cinnamon. Jimp.
The Rhubarb is to be repeated till the Loofenefs abates, which,
is generally after the fecond Dofe.

If there is a Saburra of ill- concocted Matter in the Stomachy
a Vomit will be neceflary of Ipecacuanha^ [or an Ounce of its

Wine,] and then to ftrengthen its Tone, order as follows;

3. R. Rad. Serpent. Virgin. ^\], Gentian. |fs, Cort, Aurant.
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^j. Cort. Winteran. Galang. an. %\. Coque in Fin. Made*
ten

J.
ffeiij. Cap. Coch. v. vel vj. bis aut ter in die.

If the Diarrhoea continues to be violent, it will be proper
to mix Aftriagerits with the Rhubarb.

4. R. Rheipulv. gfs. cum. q.f Eleclar. e Scordio. M. F. Bo*
Jus, addenda 01. Cinnam. gut. ij. [Sydenham prefcribes this

at the Beginning of this Difeafe.j

If the Diarrhoea proceeds from fuppreffed Perforation, and
if the Stools are thin, and the Patient feverifh, hrft: bleed, then

give an Emetic, afterwards a Purge of Rhubarb, and lafl of all

Aftnngents. Towne. [Thus,

5«R« Eleclar. e Scord. ^fs. Boh Armen. Terr, Japan. Sang.

Dracon. an. 9 fs. 01. Cinnam. gut. j. Syr. Cydon. q. f. M.
F. Bolus, quarto, vel fextd qudque hard fumendus, fuperbi-

bendo Julap. fequent. coch. iv.

6. R. Aq. Menth.vulg. Jimp. Cinnam. fimp. an. ^iv. Aq. Nuc.

Mofchat- Sem. Cardamom, an. ^ifs. Syr. eCoriic. Aur. ^j.
Spir. Lavendul. comp. sjiij. M. F. Julapium. Alfo,

*]. R. Tinclur. fapon. ^ij. Spir. Lavend. comp. jj. Cap. gut.

XXX. ad libitum e quovis Liquore idoneo.

But the beft and fafeft Aftringent of all is Logtvood, given

jin. Decoction thus :

8. R. Rafur. Lign. Campechenf. ^iij. Aq. Fontan. Jfciv. Coque

ad fbij. et fub Finem add. Cinnqmon. ^ij. Cola. Capiat cy*

atham omni bihorio vel ^ iv. quater in die.

A bilious Diarrhoea ought not to be too fuddenly flopped, but

the Humours are to be corrected gradually; for which Purpofe,

a Scruple of Rhubarb, flightly toafted, with a few Grains of

Nitre, is very ufeful. Likewife half a Drachm of the expreffed

Oil of Nutmegs, either alone, or mixed with a Grain of Opium,
and given in Broth, is very efficacious. The Humours are like

-

wife corrected with thin Emulfions of Almonds, and white Poppy

Seeds, with the Addition of Diacodium.

When a Diarrhoea is very obftinate, after toafted Rhubarb

has been given forTome Days, prefcribe a Sweat with a Drachm
ofnew Venice Treacle, and twelve Grains of burnt Hart's-horni

Calx Antimon. and purified Nitre. Hoff. Or,

• 9. R. Theriac. Androm. £fs. Catechu 9j. Extracl. Thebaic.

gr.]. Diacod. q.f. M. F. Bolus, Or,

10. R. Eleclar. e Scord. 5J; Rad. Serpent. Virg. Croci. an.gr.

vi. Extracl. Thebaic, gr. i. Diacod* q. f.
M. F. Bolus. -

External
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External Applications applied to the Belly are alfo beneficial^

as I have found by Experience.

11. R. Spir. Fin. camphordt. jiv. Ther. Androm. %\j. 01.

Cdryoph. gut. xx. 01. AniJ. Menth. an. gutt. vi. M. F. Epi-
thema.

The Patient's common Drink may beDecocl. alb. with Solu-

tion of Gum Arabic ; Rice boiled in Water, with a little Cinna-
mon ; or a Decoction of the Cort. Granat. Thefe may b®
made palatable with Syrup of Orange-peel.

Clyflers are likewife often ferviceable :

12. R. Elecl. e Scord. ^fs. Theriac. Androm. Jjij. Coq. in

Lad. Faccin. q. f. Colatur. ^vij. injiciantur, repet* pro re

nota. Towne.

An cbftinate Diarrhoea is to be cured by a Courfe of Vomits
of Ipecacuanha. Etmull. An habitual Diarrhoea is greatly

relieved by wearing a Flannel Shirt, and keeping the Body
warm. Wainwright.

In Vol. I. of the London Medical Obfervatlons and Inquiries,,

Dr. Pye proves, by a long Enumeration of Inftances, that in all

Loofenefles where Emetics are advifeable, in every Age and Sex,

though the Patient be in the weakeft Circumflances, Ipecacu-

anha^ from half a Grain, to four or fix Grains, may be given

with the utmoft Safety, and will feldom fail of anfwering the

Intention of the Prefcriber ; and adds, that for many Years he
had experienced the great Efficacy of it, in curing, or affifting

in the Cure of Diarrhceas in Children, when adminiftered in

Clyftersj thus for watery Stools in a Child of fix Weeks old,

13. R. Decocl. alb. ^ij. Rad. Ipecacuanh. pulv. gr. viii, Con-i

feci. Democrat, ^is.f. Enem. ter In die injiciend.

For a Child of four or five Years old :

14. R. AmyII 5j. in. Aq. Cinnam. fimp. %W. cul adde Conf
Democrat, ^fs. Rad. Ipecacuanh. pulv. gr. viii./". Enem,

Of the Cholera Morbus, cr Vomiting and

Loofenefs.

A Cholera, or Vomiting and Loofenefs, is a fudden, violent
**• Purging upwards and downwards, proceeding from a con-
vulsive Contraction of the Stomach and Interlines, caufed by
&arp, cauftic Matter, of various Kinds, Hqff.
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It generally begins in Augujl^ and feldom reaches the firft

Week of September, unlefs it be a fpurious Kind, which arifes

from Excefs ; for though this is cured in the fame Manner, yet
it is a Difeafe of another Clafs.

It difcovers itfelf by enormous Vomitings and a Voiding of viti-

ated Humours by Stool, with great Trouble and Difficulty.

There is a violent Pain, Inflation, and Diftention of the Belly
and Inteftines, as alfo a Cardialgia and Thirft ; the Pulfe is

quick and frequent, ftnall and unequal ; there are Heat and
Anxiety ; a moft troubiefome Naufea ; Sweating ; a Con-
traction of the Legs and Arms ; Fainting ; Coldnefs of the

extreme Parts, and the like ; which kill the Patient in twenty-
four Hours. Syd.
Though this Difeafe is generally preceded with acid, nidorous

Belchings, pungent and cardiaJgic Pains in the Stomach and In-
teftines; yet foon after, all of a fudden, and at the fame Inftant,

the Vomiting and Loofenefs make their Attack. The Remains
of the Iaft Meal are voided firft ; afterwards bilious Humours^
mixed more or lefs with Mucus; then thofe that are yellozvy

then ceruginous, then black ; often exceeding acid, and almofi

torroftve^ together with frequent Eructations and Wind, and
lbmetimes Blood itfelf. The Returns of the Evacuations are

very frequent. Befides, there are moft acute, wringing, grip-

ing, gnawing, biting Pains, with Inflation and Rumbling of the

Interlines, chiefly above the Navel, and moft racking Cardial-

gias. As the Difeafe increafes, the Thirft becomes great; the

extreme Parts grow cold ; there is a Palpitation of the Heart,

and then Hiccups; the Urine ftops, and the Body is covered

with a cold Sweat. It is common for the Patient to fwoori

away, and to fall into terrible Convulfions.

There is no Difeafe, except the Plague and peflilential Fever,s9

that kills fooner than this, especially if it attacks old Perfons,

or Children, or fuch as are weakened with Difeafes. The
more cauftic the Matter is which is voided, the more intenfe

are the Thirft and Heat, and the more certain the Danger. If

it be black Bile, and mixed with black Blood, Death is inevitable.

The Cafe is as bad when there are Faintings, Hiccups, Con-
vulfions, Coldnefs of the extreme Parts, and cold Sweats.

"Kor is any Thing better to be expected from a Stoppage of the

Evacuations, while the reft of the Symptoms continue. But
if the Vomiting ceafes, and the Patient fleeps foon after, or the

Difeafe is protracted beyond the feventh Day, the Patient may
recover, if he begins to break Wind downwards, it is a good

• This
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This Difeafe requires thzmo&fpeedy Affijiance, and therefore

the Phyfician cannot be called too foon. The Indications of

Cure, are, 1. To correct and flieath the morbific Matter, and
to fit it for Evacuation. 2. To appeafe the irregular fpafmodic

Motions. 3. To ffrengthen the nervous Parts which the Dif-

eafe has weakened. Hoff.
Boil a large Chicken in three Gallons of Water, that fo there

may be fcarce any Tafte of the Flefh, and give the Patient a

large Quantity of it to drink ; or, for want of it, warm PofTet

Drink; and alfo repeated Clyfters of the fame Liquor ; now and
then an Ounce of Syrup of Violetsmay be added to the Draught
or Clyfter. Thefe Operations may be completed in three or

four Hours, and then a Paregoric will crown the whole.

But if the Phyfician is not called in Time, and the Patient

has been exhaufted with Vomiting and Purging for
8 many

Hours, and the extreme Parts begin to grow cold, then imme-
diate Recourfe muft be had to liquid Laudanum in a larger Dofe$
thus :

1. R. Tinftur. Thebaic gut. xxv. Aq. Cinnamom. Spir.%}. M,

And when the Symptoms ceafe, it is to be repeated Morning
and Evening, till the Patient's Strength returns. Syd.

Neither Cathartics nor Emetics, properly fpeaking, are of Ufe
in this Difeafe, but the Vomiting may be promoted by drinking

a large Quantity of warm Water, mixed with frefh Butter or

Oil, and the Purging by oily and emollient Clyfters. Or the

Patient may drink fmall Chicken Broth. Whey is of great

Ufe to quench the Third ; to which may be added, the abfor-

bent and teftaceous Powders. Hoff.
If the Patient is not too much exhaufted, I make him drink

plentifully of warm Water three or four Times, to dilute and
blunt the Acrimony of the Humours, and to bring them up by
Vomit : Then he muft take as freely of a Decoclion of Oat
Bread, baked without Leaven or Yeaft, carefully toafted,

without burning, as brown as Coffee; which Decoclion ought
to be of the Colour of weak Coffee. This is grateful to the

Stomach, and I do not remember that any ever brought it up
again. I always have ufed Oat Bread, but Wheat Bread or

Oatmeal v/ell toafted may do.

When the Patient is much exhaufted with Evacuations up-
wards and downwards, I give him a large Draught of the De-
codtion ; and, when the Naufea is pretty well fettled, I order

two-thirds of a Grain of Opium, more or lefs, according to

the Strength and Age of the Patient*
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But if the Patient is convulfed, the extreme Parts cold, and
thePulfe weak and intermitting, twenty-five Drops of Liquid
JLaudanum, in an Ounce ofJlrong Cinna?non Water, is more pro-

per j and afterwards a Draught of any Wine in an equal Quan-
tity of the Deco£tion. After this, he may take the Decoction
to quench his Thirft, and a little Wine now and then as a

Cordial.

To prevent a Relapfe, repeat the Opiate in a moderate
Quantity for fome Days, Morning and Evening ; and Care
muft be taken not to overload the Stomach, or to eat any Thing
"but what is of good Mourifhment, eafy to digeft, and grate-

ful to the Stomach.

The above Prefcription is to be ufed when the Patient is

quite exhaufted, but in ordinary Cafes the Deco&ion itfelf

may be'trufted to. Douglas. Med. Effays.

Of the Dysentery, or Bloody-Flux.

A Dyfentery begins with Shivering and Shaking, fucceeded by
"*^ Heat of the whole Body, which are followed by Griping
of the Guts, and foon after by frequent voiding of flimy Stools,

(with now and then one of the natural Kind,) attended with
violent Pain, and a moft troublefoine preiling down or Teem-

ing Defcent of all the Bowels, and this every Time the Pa-
tient has a Stool. In Procefs of Time, the Stools are rrrixt

with Blood, and afterwards pure Blood is only evacuated, and

the Inteftines are affected with an incurable Gangrene. Yet
fometimes there has been no Blood through the whole Pro-

grefs of the Difeafe.

If the Patient is in the Flower of his Age, or has been

heated with Cordials, he is very feverifh, his Tongue is

whitifh, and befet with a thick Mucus ; fometimes it is black

and dry ; he becomes exceffively weak, and is quite deftitute

of Spirits ; Aphthcs, or a Thrufh, appear in his Mouth and

Throat, efpecially if the Evacuation of the morbific Matter

has" been prepofteroufly prevented by Aflringents, and the

Pomes of the Difeafe has not been expelled by Cathartics.

Sometimes, when a Fever is abfent, the Gripes lead the Van,
and the reft of the Symptoms follow after. Syd.

Before this Difeafe appears in its full Force, the Patient feels

a Laffitude of the Body, his Belly becomes tumid, and he com-

plains of troublefome Commotions therein. It generally

begins with Coldnefs and Shivering, then Heat, aquickPulfe

and
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fend intenfe Thirfl. The painful Gripes either precede or inv
mediately fucceed the febrile Shivering. The Stools firft con-»

lift of the irttefHnal Fseces^ and Crudities and mucous Hu-
mours ; foon after they are greafy, and almoft intirely olea-

ginous j and laft of all, they are frothy, mixed with Blood, or

an ulcerous Sanies, as alfo with Pellicles and Filaments.

Thofe, whofe Stomachs are loaded with much indigefted

Matter, are troubled with a Naufea, Reachings and Vomit*
ing; many have an intolerable Heartburn and Anxiety of the

Procardia. All are articled with a perpetual Defife of going"

to Stool, and fuch a violent Tenefmus as is not feldom attended

with a Procidentia Am.
In fome, the extreme Parts are cold, while the inward feem

to burn, and a perpetual Senfe of Heat and a Pulfation torture

the Interlines. To thefe fucceed Hiccups, cold Sweats, a
pale Countenance, wafting of the Body, Inflammations, and
Aphtha of the Fauces. At laft, all Pain ceafes at once, the

Thirft vanifb.es. the Stools come away infenfibly with a cada-
verous. Stench, the Pulfe becomes fiender^ and Death is at

hand. This Difeafe is often Contagious*

Prognojiics. Dyfenteries are dangerous to pregnant TPomen^
to old Men and Beys. There is Commonly little Hops when it

attacks the Scorbutic, the Confumpiive, and the CaeheHk ; ihofz

that are weak and afflicted in Mind, or troubled with Worms*
When it begins with Vomiting, fucceeded with Hiccups, the're

is Danger of an Inflammation of the Stomach. Nor is the
Cafe better when the Stools are green, black, mixed with Ca-
runcles, and of a noifome Stench* It is a fatal Omen when
Clyfters are immediately returned, or the Anus fo cbftinately

clofed that nothing can be injected, for it is a Sign of a Palfy
of the Re£fum. When the Pulfe is weak, the extreme Parts,

cold, and the inward burn, or are without Senfe, nothing
good can be expected. When Swallowing is attended with a

murmuring Noife, it fhews the Approach of a Delirium, an
Inflammation of the Fauces, Aphihts, or a Palfy of the whole
Oefopbagus. It is necefTary to knew, that this Difeafe fome-
times quickly terminates, efpecially if there be a malignant
Fever, and then it kills in feveh, nine, or fourteen Days j

fometimes it does not ceafe till the fortieth or upwards ; when
it continues a long while, it either kills the Patient, or brings
on a Dropfy, a Lientery, the Coeliac Paftion, a Tabes or Hectic,

which are incurable. Hoff.
[The common Method of curing a Dyfcntery, is firft to bleed^

then to vomit with Ipecacuanha, afterwards to purge with Rhu-
barb, and laft of all to give Aftringents. Hoffman directs a

'Vol. L Pd Scruple
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Scruple or half a Drachm of the Ipecac, with ztejlaceous Powder9
drinking a large Quantity of warm Water after it. This
Vomit is fometimes to be repeated. It is the modern Practice,
after the fir ft Vomit, to give two of three Grains of Ipecac.
every eight or ten Hours, in a Bolus, with Diafcsirdium, or the
like, with fome proper Julep. Hoffman would have the Rhu-
barb given in Subfiance, that is, half a Drachm in Powder ;

Dener gives it twelve Hours after the Vomit, repeating it in
fmall Dofes. Towns recommends the following, as the beft

JJiringent, after the faid Evacuations :

1. R. Ccr.ferv. Rof. rub. 5 ifs. Sperm. Ceti$]. Ceresfiav.^u).
01. Amygd. dulc. % k. Syr. } Curt. Aurant. q, f. ut F. Elec-
iarium pro re nata ufurpand.

When the Bowels are excoriated, he advifes the following
Clyjier;

/
.

'**

2. R. Jufcul ex Capii. Own. |x» ViteL Ov. N°. ij. Balfam.
Locatd.^]. Eleclar. e Seoul. Jfs. M. F. Enema.

Sydenham, after Bleeding, prefcribes a Paregoric at Night,
and the next Morning a Cathartic^ thus :

3. R. Tamarind, ^fs. Fol. Sen. ^ij. Rhei $\k. Cog. in q. f,
jfqute, Colaiur. ^ iij. Dijfolv. A4ann<s iff Syr. Rof. Solut. an,

gj. M. F. Potio.

This to be repeated twice more ; and as foon as the Opera-
tion of each is over, a Paregoric is to be directed; but on the

Days wherein Purging is omitted, it is to be given Morning
and Night. When the Patient is faint, he allows four or five

Spoonfuls of a temperate Julep for a Cordial, and for com-
mon Drink boiled Milk with three Parts Water, or the white

DecoSiion^ thus :

4. R. C. C. calcinat. & Mlc. Pants alb. an.^'x]. Coq. in Aq*
Fontan. feiij. ad %\upojlea q. f.

Sacchar. albiff. edulcoretur.

Or if Lofs of Strength requires it, half a Pint of Sack may
be boiled with a Quart of Water, which may be drank cold.

After the third Purge, the Cure is to be perfected with Lauda-
num taken twice or thrice in a Day, and a CJyfter of half a

Pint of Milk and half an Ounce of Venice Treacle, which is to

be injected now and then.

When Bleedings Vomitings and Rhubarb have proved inef-

fectual, fome Phyficians have prefcribed the following Bolus :

5. R. PhiIon. Londinenf. gfs. Rhabar, Pulv. 3fs. Syr, Ca-
1 ryophil. q. f. M, Boluw <

, M
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As aifo the following Clyfter, which in my Opinion is pre-

ferable to that of Sydenham's :

6. R. Amy I. 5 is. folve coquendo in Aq. Fontan. 3 vj. & adie

Theriac. Androm. 31J. M. F. EnemaJlatunpojl Sedem inji*

ciendum*

Mr. Ray, from the Information of Aubery, fays, that the

fungous Subftance between the Lobes of a Walnut, dried and

powdered, and given in a moderate Quantity in Wine, cured

the Engiiflj Army of a terrible Dyfentery in Ireland, when all

other Remedies failed. He adds, that others have recommend-
ed it as a Cure for a Piewify, by giving a Drachm of it two or

three Times.

fuj/ieu fays, a thick yellow Bark, called Simaruba, has been

found fuccefsful in the Cure of a Dyfentery. The Dole is a

third Part of a Quart of a Decodxion made with two Drachms of

the Bark. And Cramer affures us, we may depend upon the

fame Effect from the Decoction of common Millet-Seed, called

St. Ambrofe's Syrup, which Luther looked upon as a Cure for

the Colic. Count Argenton took it firft by his Advice, merely

to quench his Thirft, in the Manner of Tea, by which Means
he got rid of his Thirft and Dyfentery in twelve Hours Time.
However, he obferves, that Univerfals are to be premifed ; and
that Ipecacuanha is to be given to an Adult in larger Dofes
than common, that is, two Scruples and five Grains. If the

Patient is forced to rife in the Night more than twice, the

Vomit is to be repeated the next Day, which generally did the

Bufinefs without a third. By this Means he cured fome Thou-
fands in the Hungarian Army. But if the Difeafe is continued

above four, or eight, or fourteen Days, Emetics are of no Ufe.

Another Specific i s the Vitrium Anthnonii ceratum, which has

been in ufe for fome Time, but was kept a Secret till it was
communicated by Dr. Young, of Edinburgh, to the Public.

The Manner of preparing it is as follows

;

Take of Glafs of Antimony in Powder, one Ounce; Bces-TVax

one Drachm ; melt the Wax in an Iron Ladle, then add the

Powder ; fet them on a flow Fire without Flame, for the

Space of half an Flour, continually ftirring them with a

Spatula ; then take it from the Fire; pour it upon a Piece

of clean white Paper, powder it, and keep it for Ufe.

This Quantity loft a Drachm of its Weight in the Prepara-
tion ; the Glafs melts in the Wax with a very flow Fire. After

4; has been about twenty Minutes on the Fire, it begins to

D d 2 change
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change the Colour, and in ten more becomes near the Cold?

of Snuff; which is a Mark of its being fufficiently prepared.

The ordinary Dofefor an Adult is ten or twelve Grains ; but
for greater Safety, I commonly begin with fix ; to a jirong

&lqn I have commonly given a Scruple, which has worked
Very mildly. To weakly Conft'ttutions I give five or fix Grains,

increafing the Dofe afcerwards according to the Operation,

To a Boy often Tears of Age I give three or four Grains ; to a
Child of three or four Tears, two or three.

I have given it in Dyfenteries with or zvithout a Fever , whether
epidemic or not j and 1 have found it fuccefsful v/here Bleed-

ing and Vomits have been premifed, and where they are not.

I never give Opiates in the Beginning:, efpecially where
there is great Sicknefs; becaufe, though Opiates give Relief to

fome, yet at other Times I have thought both the Sicknefs

and Purging increafed the following Day. I never began with
a larger Dofe than ten Grains, becaufe it frequently operates

as violently at firft: as twenty Grains at laft, even upon the

fame Patient.

In its Operation, it fometimes makes the Patient fick and
vomits j it purges almoft every Perfon ; but I have known it ta

€ure without any Evacuation or Sickneffe ; nay, in violent Dyf-
enteries, the Stools are lefsfrequent with it, than without it.

If it purges fufficiently, or fatigues the Patient, I intermit a

Day or two between each Dofe. I have cured fome with one
Dofe, but have been obliged to give others five or fix, efpecially

when the firft Dofes have been too mild. After the fecond or

third Dofe the Stools are feldom bloody, the Gripes and Sick-

nefs abate much, and the mucous Stools grow lefs vifcid. Give
it on an empty Stomach, for then I think it operates moft mildly.

Forbid drinking any Thing after itfor three Hours, unlefs the

Patient is very fick or difpofed to vomit, in which Cafe give

warm Water as in other Vomits. Beware of giving it for a

Diai'rh-asa in the End of a Confumption. I have cured other

Diarrhoeas of a long Jlanding with large Dofes of it; but it has

failed oftner here than in Dyfenteries.

I forbid the Ufe of all fermented ^iquors, and recommend
a Milk-Diet, with Rice or Bread ; Chicken Broth or Water-
Gruel. I give nothing cold unlefs a Tea-fpo©nful of Jelly of

Hart's-horn as often as the Patient requires it; and fometimes

I indulge them with the Jelly of Currants to refrefh their

Tongues.
It may be given fafely to pregnant Women j and to fucking

Children you may give half a Grain.
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Mr. Paijley, Surgeon at Glafgow, fpeaks of it thus : At firft I

gave only feven Grains for a Dofe, which was gradually in-

creafed to fourteen, to fuch as were judged ftrong enough to

bear it ; making it into a Bolus with Conferv. Rofar. Diafcor-

dium or Tberitzc. Edinenf. allowing for Drink Water-Gruel with
or without Milk ; at other Times Ernulfions, Tea, or weak
Broth ; and always an Opiate after the Operation. It fome-
times vomited, always purged without Griping, or but very

gently. When it vomited, it made the Patient fick before the

Operation ; but the Sicknefs went off as foon as the Medicine
worked downwards.
As the Difeafejwas epidemic, and attended with a Fever at

the Beginning, I firfl of all bled the Patient, and gave "the

Powder every other Day, and in the intermediate Days a light

Cordial, and if there was great Pain in the lower Belly or

Reclum, an emollient Clyfter.

Four or five Dofes, when taken in Time, perfected the

Cure ; but where the Difeafe was of long {landing, I have
ufed twelve or fifteen Dofes, and never once faw any bad Ef-
fect from it.

I have tried it in Diarrhoeas, Dyfentcries, and Colic Pains

from Vifcidities in the Interlines, and found it a fafe, eafy Pur-
gative, fometimes a gentle Einetic, and aJvrer andfpeedier Cure
than by the common Methods.

Mr. Gordon, Surgeon at Glafgow, fpeaks thus of it : In the

Harveft Time, 1736, many People were carried ofF with a
Diarrhoea And. a Dyfentery ; upon which I tried the Stibium Ce-

ratum, and never miffed of Succefs in fome Hundreds, except

in one or two Cafes, where the Patients were quite exhaufted

before they took it.

I prepared it as fine as Calomel ufually is j three Grains is a

Dofe; I never exceeded five. One or two Dofes frequently

perfected the Cure, 1 feldom gave three. It was taken in the

Morning, and was often two Hours before it operated ; fome
it only purged, others it purged and vomited, making them
lick for fix or eight Hours. A good Dofe of Opium was al-

ways given at Night.
Mr. Stephen gave firft two Grains for a Dofe, and increafed

a Grain every Dofe
; giving an Opiate at Night. Of an hun-

dred and ninety Patients he loft but one, who turned heclicy

and died about the thirty-fixth Day. He never gave it where
there was zjlrong Fever, a heclic Difpcfition, or a colliquative

Diarrhoea.

Dr. Pringle gives the Hiftory of two remarkable Cures, but

too long to be inferted, Mr. Brown of Dalkeith fays a Man
D d 3 about
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about Forty was fo reduced by a Dyfentery, that he could
fcarce walk or fit upright. The common Method being tried

in vain, he took three Dofes of the Powder, of nine Grains
every other Day, which, with a proper Regimen, performed
a Cure.

One of Eighteen had ftruggled with this Difeafe three

Months, with Gripes and Lofs of Appetite; after Bleeding,
he took three Dofes of fix Grains each, which fuppreffed, but
did not entirely remove the Dyfentery ; but three Dofes more
of nine Grains effectually carried it off.

Thefollowing Cafes are from ProfefTor Simpfon.

One jervey, upwards of Twenty, had a fevere Dyfentery ;

he had fcarce any Interruption in his Purging, attended with
great Anguifh and Sicknefs, by which he was greatly reduced.

i gave him fourteen Grains, which made him eafier in twenty-

four Hours. The next Day he had a Clyfler of Whey and Ca-
momile Flowers, but grew worfe. The third Day he took ano-

ther Dofe without Succefs, which I afcribed to his catching

Cold in going to Stool. Two. Days after I perfuaded him to~

a third Dofe, and he was fo fenlible of the good Effects of it,

that be took a fourth, which relieved hirn raoft of all. I or-

dered a fifth, to prevent a Relapfe.

A Woman had a Dyfentery for ten Days, with Horror,

Gripes, Sicknefs, &c. Ten Grains given every other Day for

three Times recovered her.

A young Lady took feven Grains of the Mercur. pracip*

Wurt. for a Vomit, at Eight in the Morning, which by Eleven

had operated five Times. She continued fick for twelve Hours,

and then began to vomit and purge, which continued till the

next Morning. Then fhe took liquid Laudanum, which eafed

her that Day, but the next, her Purging returned with Blood

and Gripes. I gave her fix Grains of the anti-dyfenteric Pow-
der. It was fix Hours before fhe had a Stool, which was free

from Blood and of its natural Form.
A Boy of Fourteen had a Dyfentery for a whole Year ; I

gave him a Dofe of fix Grains ; His firft Stools were bloody ;

the fecond Day he was eafy ; the third, his Stools were again

bloody ; the fourth, he had a fecond Dofe, but did not purge,

and was free from Gripes. The next Day his Stools appeared

to form, though interfperfed with Blood, which, after this,

difappeared. I gave him two Dofes more, to prevent a Relapfe.

An old Man of Seventy was cured of a fevere Attack with

two Dofes of fix Grains each.

A Wo-
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A Woman, in the fifth Month of her Pregnancy, had a vio-

lent Dyfentery and Tenefmus. The third Dofe cured the Dyfen-
tery, and Clyjiers of Milk and Camomile Flowers the Tenefmus,

One who fell into a Dyfentery through Fatigue and Cold,
Was quite cured by three Dofes.

Another was cured by three Dofes of fix Grains each.

February ift, 1737^ the Dyfentery proved epidemic. I cured,
a great Number by this Medicine, and none required above a.

third Dofe.
I gave it to a Woman the tenth Day after Child-bed with

Succefs.

One Woman, who was brought very low by the Difeafe,

drank under it large Quantities of cold Water, and died. Her
Hufband at the fame Time recovered by its Ufe.

In Uterine Hemorrhages it has been equally fuccefsful.

One Simjon^ after a Mifcarriage of three Months, continued
Flooding eafily for four Weeks. On the fifth it was fo vio-

lent that fhe fainted perpetually, and feemed ready to expire.

Upon taking fix Grains the Flux abated in half an Hour, and
in lefs than four Days fhe was quite free from her Difeafe. .

I gave it to an old Woman in a Uterine Haemorrhage, which
had been for fome Time familiar to her, with equal Succefs.

Another Woman mifcarried, but the After-Birth did not
come away. Blood continued to ooze from her for three

Months ; at length it increafed fo much, that fhe had an
Evacuation of a Pound at a Time, with Faintings and great

Uneafinefs. Six Grains of the Powder gave her more Difturb-

ance than I had found it do in any other Cafe. A large Quan-
tity of the Placenta came away, loaded with Grape-like Hydatides.

A Man of Seventy had been troubled with Gripes for eight

Months, with now and then a Loofenefs. He at length void-
ed two or three Gills of Blood in a Day. After continuing
thus for five Days, I gave him fix Grains of the Powder ; the

firft Dofe leffened his Flux, the fecond quite cured him.

Bontius, in his Account of the Difeafes of the Eajl-Indies^

affirms, that Extract of Saffron is a Specific in the Dyfentery
of thofe Parts, even though it mould proceed from Poifon.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^.^
Of the H E A D - A C H.

' I 'HE Mead-Ach is a mod troublefome Senfation in the ner-

vous Membranes of the Head, produced by various
Caufes, and attended with different Symptoms, according to
ils different Degrees, and the Place where it is feated.

D d 4 The
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The mofr. common Seat of this Difeafe is the Pericranium, 2
Membrane which invefts the Skull, coheres with the Mufcles
next the Skull, and is joined to the Dura Mater by fome Fi-
bres which pais through the Sutures. It is a thin nervous

Membrane of exquifite Senfe. It may likewifebe in the Skin
that covers the Skull, and in the Dura Mater; this laft but
ieldom happens; but when it does, it is very dangerous.

There may likewife be a very acute Pain in the thin Mem-
brane which covers the Sinus of the Os Frontis.

If the Head-Ach be flight, and affects a particular Part of
the Head, it is called Cephalalgia ; if the whole, Cephalcea ; if

one Side only, Hernia ania ; if there is a fixed Pain on the

Forehead, which may be covered with theEnd of the Thumb,
it is called Clavus hyftericus.

The general 'Caufe of the Head-Ach is a Hindrance of the

free Circulation of the Blood through the VefTels of the Head;
When the Blood rufhes with Impetuofity, and in too great

Plenty into the Membranes, which may happen to the Pie*

thoric, to thofe whofe ufual Bleeding at the Nole is fuppreffed,

and to young Perfons, there is a Pain in the whole Head,

which becomes hot, fwells, achs, and locks red ; the VefTels

iwell, and there is a ftrong Pulfation in thofe of the Neck
and Temples. The Noftrils are dry and parched, there is a

burning Heat and Drought in the Fauces.

When the VefTels of the Head are fluffed with a mucous Se-

rum from a Stoppage of the Running of the Nofe, then there

is a heavy, obtufe, prefiing Pain, chiefly in the Fore-part of
the Head, in which there feems to be fuch a Weight, that the

Patient can fcarce hold it up. Sometimes the Skin is fo fwel-

]ed, that it will pit.

Sometimes it happens from the ferous, fharp, caultic Mat-
ter of the French Difeafe, which infells the Pericranium, and
often caufes a Caries in the Skull.

Sometimes it may proceed from Matter of a faline cauflic

Nature, driven back from the external Parts; as, in the

Gout, Itch, Eryfipelas of the Head, Gutta rofacea; in the Small-

Pcx and Meajles, before the morbid Matter is expelled to the

outward Skin, or, which is worfe, when it is driven back.

In thefe Cafes, when a fmall Quantity of cauftic Matter
caufes the Pain, it rather proceeds from a violent Stricture of

the Membranes than from their Diftenfion.

There is likewiie a moll: violent, fixed, conftant, and al-

rnoft intolerable Head-Ach, which brings on a Debility both of

jRody and Mind, hinders Sleep, diflurbs Digeftion, deftroysthe

Appetite, caufes a Vertigo, Dimnefs of Sight, Blindnefs, a
Koife
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Nolfe in the Ears 5
Gonvulfion, and the Epilepfy ; and, by Con-

fent of the other nervous Parts of the B.ody, produces Vomit-

ing, Coftivenefs, Coldnefs of the extreme Parts, and the

Countenance of a dying Perfon;

Sometimes the Head-Ach is fymptomatic, and attends upon
continual and intermitting Fevers, and efpecially the Quartan ;

irregular Flowing of the Menfes, the hypochondriac Pafjion, and

the like. A Hemicrania generally proceeds from a Fault in the

Stomach, from Crudities or Indigeftion, and commonly ap-

pears when Digeition is performed.

The Head-Ach is not always luithout Danger : If the Caufe of

the Pain is within the Skull, and is violent and conflant, attended

with a Fever, and want of Sleep, it portends a Phrenfy. If it

fuddenly attacks the Hypochondriac, or thofe that are prone to

Melancholy, efpecially if preceded by a violent Paffion of the

Mind, and deprives the Patient of Sleep and Appetite, and is

joined to Difficulty of Hearing, and an internal Pulfation of the

VefTels, and all thefe without a Fever, it prefages Madnefs.

But when the Pain in the Head is fudden, and very acute, with a

Noife in the Ears, difficult Walking, a Weaknefs of the Knees,

an Impediment and Slownefs in Speech, it is the Forerunner of

an Apoplexy or a Palfy j in which laft the Pain is greater on the

well Side than the difeafed, becaufethe latter has loft all Senfa-

tion*. When young Perfons have frequent Head-Achs, it is a

Sign they will hereafter be afHifted with the Gout.
The Curative Indications are, i. To divert the Impetus of

the Blood and Humours from the Head, and to difcufs them by
fuitable Remedies. 2. To relax the fpaftic Strictures of the

Membranes of the Head, the Caufe of which is a fharp Cauftic

Matter, that the Fluids may have a freer Circulation. 3. To
correct the peccant Matter, and evacuate it gently through the

moft convenient Emun&ories. 4. To prevent a Return, by
ftrengthening the whole nervous Syftem by proper Remedies,

and efpecially by an accurate Diet, and a fuitable Regimen.
When the Blood rufhes to the Head in too great Quantity,

Bleeding is necejary, more particularly under the Tongue, in the

Forehead, in the Jugulars, or by Leeches behind the Ears. If

the Body abounds with too much Blood, it will be beft to bleed

in the Ancle firft, and the next Day, or the Day after, in a Vein
about the Head. But firft of all cleanfe the Body by an emol-

* I was very lately a very unhappy Witnefs to the Truth of this

Obfervation : An Apothecary in my Company was fuddenly {truck

with a Palfy on the left Side of his Body. He complained as well as he
eould of a Pain in the right Side ofhis Head, and a great Tingling in

the Paralytic Side. His Memory was alrnolt immediately loft.

lient
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lient Clyfer, or by giving an Infufion of Rhuharh and Mamia* [

with Cream of Tartar.

To reftrain the Orgafm of the Blood, it will be proper to give

a diaphoretic and abforbent Mixture, with diaphoretic Antimony,

purified Nitre, burnt Harfs-horn, and Diacodium, diluted with a,

fufficient Quantity of fuitable fimple diftilled Waters. Or the
'

following Emullion :

1. R. Nuclear. Perficor. Amygdal.amar. an. ^j. Sem. Papav.'
alb. ^ij. Aq. Rofar. Aiexeter. fimp. Cortic. Aurant. fimp. an*

gij» M. F. Emulfto. Adde Nitri gfs. Camphor, in 01.

A?nygdaL folut. gr. v.

But if the Head-Ach proceeds from a copious vitiated Serumr
ftagnatinginthe Membranes, either within or without the Skull,

with a dull, heavy, continual Pain, which will neither yield ta

Bleeding, nor gentle Laxatives, then more powerful Remedies
are required to diffolve the thick glutinous Humours, and to

carry them off by Stool.

2. R. Gum. Ammon. depurat. Sagapen. Myrrh. Elecl. Aloes

Socotrin. Extracl. Hellebor. nig. Reftn. Jalap. Mercur. dulc.

Cinnab. ppt. an. g(s. Extracl. Croc. Pulv. Cajlor. Sal. Sue- '

an. an. gr. xv. M. F. Pil. ex. 9j. No. xii. quorum fex
Vefperi & fex poflero Die Mane fumi pofjunt.

On the Days thefe Pills are taken, let the Patient take nothing

but thin Broths. After three Days they may be repeated again.

"When the vitiated Serum has been fufficiently evacuated, then

give ftrengthming Remedies, mixed with Diuretics. At the

fame Time the Patient fhould ufe Exercife to make him fweaf,

with ftrohg Frictions, and fuch Aliment and Liquors as tend

to promote a Difcharge by Urine.

If this Method fails of Succefs, apply a Blifter, made with an

O unce of theEmplajirum attrahens, and aD rachm of Cantharides,

adding a few Grains of Camphire. It may be of the Size of a

Crown Piece, and applied to the Nape of the Neck ; it mould
be often renewed, and continued for a long Time. When the

Difeafe is evident to the Sight and Touch, from the Serum flag-

nating under the Skin of the Head, a Blijier may belaid all over

the Head with great Advantage.

When there is an intenfe Pain remaining fixed in one Place,

lying pretty deep in the Membranes, the Herb Ranunculus, ufed

as a Veftcatory, has a wonderful Efficacy. It is the upright Mea-
dow Crawfoot, with Leaves like the Anemone, and, if tafted, is

extremely biting to the Tongue. The Leaves mult be bruifed

, in a Marble Mortar, and the Part, if hairy, maved ; then zfluk-

ing Plaijler is to be laid on it3 with a Hole about the Bignefs of a

Silver
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Silver Penny, and the Leaves over that
;
jaft in the fame Man-

ner as a Cauftic. This is an Experiment of Chefnau's; and I

have had the like Succefs, by mixing equal Parts of volatile Sal
Ammoniac, and Powder of Mufiard Seed, laying it on the Part
in the fame Manner.
When it is caufed by a Suppreflion of a Coryza, or Running

ef the Nofe, a Smelling-Bottle of volatile Salts mould be held

frequently thereto. Or the Patient may take Herb Snuff, with
the Addition made of Flowers of Benjamin, and Powder of
Cloves.

When the Head-Ach arifes from a corrupted Mafs of Bloody

and an impure Serum, as in the Scurvy, and Lues Venerea, a De-
coflion of the Woods, with crude Antimony, may be ferviceable,

after Evacuations, with the Pills recommended above. Fa/ling

a Day now and then, with Labour and Exercife, will likewife be
tjfeful ; as alfo a Sudorific; for which Purpofe, I advife the

following Powder :

3. R. Cinnab. nativ. ppt. Cak. Antimon. five Bezoar. mineral,

Sal. Volat. Corn. C. Nitr. purificat. an. gr. x. Camphor.gr*

fs. M. pro Dofi ; fuperbibendo Haujlus Decocli Lignorum.

A Hemicrania, efpecially a periodical one, is generally ow-
ing to a Foulnefs in the Stomach and Prima Vice, for which
gentle Emetics will be beneficial, as alfo Purgatives, toderivethe

Humours from the Head ; afterwards Stomachics. If it pro-

ceeds from profufe Evacuations of theMenfes, or Haemorrhoids,
thofe Fluxes muft be reduced within bounds,,

If the Head-Ach is fo intolerable as to endanger the Patient's

Life, or is attended with continual Watching, Fainting Fits, a,

Fever, an Inflammation, or a Delirium, Recourfe muft be im-
mediately had to Opiates, with native Cinnabar, after a Clyfler

has been firft given. Externally, I know nothing more effica-

cious than the following Liniment :

4. R. 01. Nuc. Mo/chat, exprejf. %k. Styrac. Calamit. Oli-

ban. an. 3J. Extracl. Croc. Balfam. Peruv. an. tjfs. OL
Lign. Rhod. gutt. xij. M. F. Linimentum fpijfius.

This muft be fpread upon a fmall Bit of Leather, and applied

to the Temples. When the Pain is mitigated with Anodynes,
a gentle Cathartic will be neceflary.

When there is an intolerable Pain in the Sinufesof the Nofe,
or the boney Sinufes of the Head, produced by an Extravafation

of fome Fluid, the only Cure is Scarification of the Noftrils, or

«aufing the Nofe to bleed with a Straw iuddenly thruft therein.

If
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If there Is an Extravafation under the "Pericranium, and tne
Humour is fo fharp as to begin to render the Eone carious, there

Kecourfe rauft be had to an Incifion, as in a Whitloe.
In Tome Kinds of Head-Ach, it will be proper to open the

frontal Vein.

Some advife Bleeding in the Temporal Artery, but this I have
liever tried, becaufe Bleeding in the 'Jugular Vein will anfwer
the fame End ; but if any think it expedient to open a Vein in

the Temples, it is fafeft near the Articulation of the lower Jaw.
When the Patient's Strength will not bear the Lofs of Blood,

temperate Pediluvia will be beneficial, and ftrong Frictions of
the Feet with a coarfe Cloth j as alfo Cataplafms of Horfe Ra-
«iifh and Salt laid thereto.

If the Head-Ach arifes from a fudden Orgafm in the Blood,
proceeding from Heat, Exercife, or Labour, Evacuations of any
Kind are not then proper ; but rather cooling Draughts, with
Nitre. Hoff.

. Camphire, diflblved in any cephalic Spirit, and fnuffed up-

the Nofrrils, will allay the Pain in the Head. Groenvelt.
Or the Juice of Ground-Ivy. Ray. Marum Syriacum is al-

rooft a Specific in an obflinate Head-Ach j the Dofe is half a
Drachm. Anon.

^^^^)^^^^^^^^^^^^^^¥^^^^^^

Of the Heart-Burn.
*Tp HE Heart-Burn is a Pain more or lefs violent about the

"*• Pit of the Stomach, with Anxiety , a Naufea, and often a

Reaching, or actual Vomiting.

The Cau&s are vitiated Humours in the Stomach, vellicating

and gnawing the Stomach itfelf, or its left Orifice, which the

Ancients call Cardia^ Hoffman thinks the right Orifice, that is,

the Pylorus, is the Seat of this Difeafe. The Stomach thus ir-

ritated, a painful Senfation is excited, zndfpafmodlc Conflriclions9

which occailon a Naufea and Vomiting. But common Heart-

Burns are generally without Vomiting. The Heart-Burn may
alfo proceed from fflnd and Indigejlion, and now and then from

Worms -, but more frequently from Congejllons of Blood about the

Stomach, which may happen to thofe who are full of Blood,

but more efpecially to the Hypochondriac and Hyferic, when
vomiting of Blood not feldom enfues. It may likewife accom-
pany acute Fevers, but efpecially the Malignant.

The Cure ofa common Heart-Burn from Indigeftion, and the

Acrimony of the Contents of the Stomach, which chiefly hap-

pens
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t>ens in a Morning witn Wind, may be performed only by drink-

ing Tea or Coffee ; or a Decoction of Camomile Flowers; as alio

by taking Bitters, or a Drachm of Powder of Orange Peel, or Ca"

momile Flowers? in a fmall Glafs of Wine made pretty hot, and

fweetened with Sugar. The tejlaceous and ahforbent Powders

are excellent in this Cafe ; fuch as the Tahella Cardialgia, or

Lozenges for the Fleart-Burn, which maybe carried" in the

Pocket, and taken at Pleafurej about a Drachm is fuiKcient for

a Dofe, The following Julap will anfwer the fame End :

1. R. CretiS alb. ppt.^n. Gum. Arabic. ^ifs. Sacchar. alb.l^W]*

fuperaffunde Aiucz bidlientis Cong. j. £jf aide Aq. Cinnam*

Spir. J ij . F. yalapium. Capiat ad libitum.

When it arifes from a Crapula, gentle Emetics will be ufefuL

If the Patient begins to vomit, without them, large Draughts

of warm Water will affift to cleanfe the Stomach ; or Carduus

Benediclus Tea taken freely.

If the Cardialgia proceeds from a Conge/lion of Blood, and the

painful Spafms then arifmg, Bleeding will be convenient, and
Emetics hurtful. If the Menfes are Hopped, bleed in the Foot.

Then give Antifpafmodics ; thus,

2. R. Fol. Bafilic. Betonic. Veronic. Salv. Flor. Chamamel. an*

M. j. Sem. Fcenicul. Anif. an. £pj. M. F. Species.

An Infufion of fome of this Species muft be drank every

Morning as Tea. Alfo the following Pills mull likewife be
taken every Evening

:

7,. R . Extracl. Flor. Chameemel. Millefoh Salv. Card. Benediil,

Mithridat. an. 3J. Croc. Caftor. an. 9j. M. F. PAula ex
Scrupulo uno. No. xx. pro una Doji. Hoffman.

Likewife the following Powder may be given in a proper Ve*
hide, two or three Times a Day :

4. R . Rad. Valerian, fylv. Calc. Antimon. Pulv e Cbel. Cancror*

comp. an.%]. Cinnab. nativ. ppt. Nitr. Purif. an. % fs. Cajlor*

pulv. gr. viij. M. F. Pulvis. Dofis ejl Scrupulus unus.

^ormuft anodyne and emollient Clyflers be omitted. It will

likewife be proper to apply a Bladder filled with a Decoction of
Chamomile, pretty hot, to the Stomach. After Recovery, Ri-
ding will be convenient to regain the loft Strength. Heister.

In all Heart-Burns, emollient Clyfters will be proper to be
injected two or three Times ; or Clyfters of the Carminative
Seeds boiled in Milk. Outwardly, the following Liniment is

of wonderful Efficacy ;
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5. R. Tber'tac. Androm. 01. Nucis Expreff. an. £j. Caftori
Croc Balf. Peruv, an. gj. 01. Junip. Caryopbil. an. gut. XX*
Camphor, ^fs. M. F. Lintmen turn.

As alfo a Bag filled with the following Species

:

6. R. Fol. Menth. Flor. Chamamel. Sambuc. an. M. j. Baccara
Laur. Junip. an. ^ fs. Sent. Cymin. Carui, Caryophyl. Nuc.
Mojchat. an. spj. M. F. Species quafacculo pojfunt includi

& calide parti ajfeclcs applicari.

If'Worms are the Caufe of the Heart-Burn, no acrid Anthel-
mintics muii be given, but warm Milk mixed with Oil of Sweet
Almonds, which, if drank in fufficient Quantity, may caufe
them to be thrown up. Hoffman.

Of the Tooth-Ach.

'TPHE Tooth-Ach is caufed by impure Serum, which corrodes
-*• and rends the Ligaments and nerveo-glandulous Coats, by
which the Roots of the Teeth are kept firm in their Sockets,
and wherewith they are inverted.

It is a kind of Rheumatic Disorder ; for we have often ob-
ferved that Pains of the Joints and Shoulders havefhifted to the
Side of the Head, and have invaded the Teeth and Gums with
violent Pain. On the contrary, Pains of the Head and Teeth
have fallen into the Arms and Shoulders.

The Seat of the Tooth-Ach may alfo be in the Cavity or inter-

pal Parts of the Teeth themfelves, that is, in the little veficular

Cord compofed of the nervous Membrane, an Artery, a Vein,
and a Lymphatic Veflel, which may either be diflended byflag-
noting Serum, or be affected with zfpajlic Conjlriclion, efpecially

if the Tooth is carious, and the Caries reaches the faid Cord.
As in the Gout there is a Pain, Rednefs, a Tumour,znd a

little Fever, fo they fometimes appear with the Tooth-Ach.

There is alfo frequently a copious Difcharge of Saliva, which
proceeds from a painful Spafm, which conftringes the Lympha-
tic and Venous Veflels.

As the Rheumatifm appears in temperate, and a fudden
Change of Weather; fo it is with the Tooth-Ach, efpecially

when the Weather is hot and cold by Fits.

The whole Intention of Cure confifts in deriving and diverting

the impure fcorbutic Serum from the Head, then carrying it

off" through proper Emun<5tories ; and afterwards in ftrengthen-

ing the Parts.

PThis
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This is to be done by faline, emollient, purgative, Clyffers j

ty warm Pediluvia of Rain Water and Wheat Bran, with

Venice Soap, and ufed juft before Bed -time ; by Laxatives of

Manna and Cajfia diffolved in Whey, or Affes Milk, or mineral

Waters. If the Patient is plethoric, or full of Blood, Bleeding

In the Foot will derive the Humours from the Head.

Sudorific Remedies are alfo proper, but more efpecially an
Electuary made of Rob of Elder Berries, burnt Hart's-horn,

diaphoretic Antimony, and a few Grains of Nitre, which can-

not be too highly praifed. Or an Ounce of the Rob may be

taken in Broth to promote a Diapborejis ; and it may be ufed

externally, diffolved in Beer, in the Manner of a Gargle, which
will yield immediate R.elief to the Patient.

WT
hen the Patient is fubje£t- to Catarrhs, hfcorbutic or cac-

hectic, then mineral Waters are moft proper j and if the Patient

is of a weak bilious Conftitution, the Water fhould be mixed
with Affes Milk.

Outwardly may be applied Bags, filled with paregoric and
emollient Species, fuch as .Elder, Melilot, and Camomile Flowers,

Bay and juniper-Berries, Carraivay and Millet Seeds, and decre~

piiated Salt. They muft be laid on warm, and are very fafe.

A Drop or two of Oil of Cloves, or Box, applied to a carious

Tooth with Cotton, are Medicines not to be defpifed. Campho-
rated Spirit of Wine mixed with Saffron, Cafior, and Opium,
made into a Liniment, and laid to the Gums and hollow Teeth,
often gives the Patient Eafe.

When the Tooth-Ach proceeds from a rotten, hollow Tooth,
it will be beft to burn the little nervous Cord, which is the Seat

of the Pain, with an aclual Cautery ; and then the Cavity may
be filled up with a Mixture of Wax and Maffick. I have
known this attended with great Succefs.

If this cannot, or is not permitted to be done, the only

Remedy left is to have the Tooth drawn. But if the Patient is

plethoric, it will be fafeft to bleed firft, for fear of afatal Ha*
morrhage.

When every thing elfe fails, I have had great Succefs from
the following Pills :

. 1, .ft. PH. Aromat. ^j. PH. } Styrace 5fs. Extraft. Croc.gr*

vi. M. PH. No. Ix.

Six or eight of thefe Pills are a Dofe, and are beft taken at

Bed-time. Hoffman.
Afmall Pill, made of equal Quantities of C^w^/ri? and Opium,

and put into a hollow Tooth, is often beneficial. Some greatly

Recommend a fmall Plafter of Tacamahac laid on the Side of

the
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the Face, upon the Articulation of the Jaw-Bone, or upon tli«

Temples.
But above all which I have hitherto known, the Root of Iris

lutcsa, or the Yellow Water Flower cle Luce, rubbed upon the

Tooth that is painful, or the Root itfelf chewed in the Mouth,
in an Inftant, as if by a Charm, drives away the Pains of the

Teeth, arifing from what Caufe foever. The Perfon who re-

commended it to me had tried it forty Times at leafl, with
Succefs. I have tried it myfelf, and many others have done
the fame by my Recommendation, and I hardly ever knew it

fail. Allen.
It is now become a Practice, efpecially in France, upon draw-

ing a found Tooth, to replace it in its Socket ; where, with

proper Precautions, it will faften again. Mufgrave is the firft

that I "know of who recommends this Practice. After the Ex-
traction of the Tooth, he advifes a Gargle of Honey, mixed
with the Juice of the Herb Mercury, common Salt, and Spring

Water, and then to put it in its former Place j and adds, it will

become more ufeful than before.

The French Operators have improved this Hint; and when
the Tooth is rotten, or otherwife unfit to be replaced, they

but another found human Tooth in the Room of k, when it

can be had ; otherwife one of any other Animal, that is of a

Size fuitable for the Purpofe.

De la Motte, in the Tooth-Ach, advifes to make a fmall

round flicking Plaifler, about the Bignefs of a Silver Groat,

and to put a flat Bit of Opium in the Middle of it, of a Size not

to prevent the Adhefion of the other. This is to be laid on the

Artery near the Cavity of the Ear, where the Pulfation is moil

fenfible. He affirms, there are few Cafes that this will not

relieve.
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Of the Ear-Ac h.

f-pHE Ear-Ach is a grievous Pain in the Meatus Auditorius9
"*- or Cavity of the Ears, proceeding from a fharp, extrava-

fated Serum, affecting the nervous Membrane which lines the

Meatus Auditorius.

This Diforder frequently attacks thofe who are fubjecl: to

rheumatic and ferous Dejluxions ; or it may arife from a fudden

Suppreflion of Sweat, or from the Head being expofed to cold

"Winds when it is moiif. with Sweating. The Caufe is often an

Inflammation'or Ulcer of the Ear, attended with a remarkable

Heat*
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Hiat, and tenfive beating Pain, a Rednefs, a Fever, and even
fometimes a Delirium. Sometimes it is- excited by Worms,
and then there is a wandering, cutting^ gnawing Pain.

The Ear-ach is fometimes a Symptom of acute Fevers, when
the morbific Matter is translated to the Ear, as in the Hungaric

Difeafe, when Deafnefs, or Difficulty of Hearing, arifes. When
it happens in the Declenfion of a Fever, it is a certain Sign of
Recovery; but then the Diforder is in the internal Part of
the Ear, and the auditory Nerve. When the Matter is trans-

lated to the external Part, then the Ear-ach arifes, which,
unlefs fpeedily appeafed, may deprive the Patient of Life.

Thofe who have the Ear-ach from a Fall, and a famous Matter
runs cut of the Ear, are all carried off.

The principal Scope is to eafe the Pain, which may be done
with nitrous and c'mnabarine Pczvders, and with EmulfiOns of
the greater cold Seeds ; but if thefe are ineffectual, we rauft

have Recourfe to Opiates, fuch as the Styrax Pills, or the The*
bate TinSfure.

Outwardly, lay a Plaifter to theTemple of the affected Side,

compofed of Maflicb, Galbanum, Saffron, expreffed Oil of Nut-
megs, and Opium. Afterwards let the Ear be held over the

Vapour of Milk, with the fragrant and emollient Species.

Alfo, fill a Hogs Bladder with the Decoction of Milk, of
Flowers of Malloivs, Mullein, Elder, Mellllot, Camomile, Lin-

fed, and a little Saffron, and apply it to the Part affected. Like-
wife the Smoke of Tobacco blown into the Ear, and an Infuficn

of Millepedes in Sallad Oil, are thought to be of great Efficacy

when the Inflammation is caufed by a fiarp Serutn. Hoff.
Camphorated Spirit of Wine, especially with Saffron, made

pretty hot, and a few Drops of it put into the Ear with Cot-
ton Wool, is a great Refolvent; it fhould alfo be rubbed into

the Parts behind the Ear. Or Oil of Almonds with Camphire
may be ufed in the fame Manner ; laying over either of them
a hot Bag filled with refolvent Herbs, as Sage, Penny Royal, Wild
Thyme, Wild Marjoram, Camomile Flowers, Florentine Orris,

Fennel and Caraway Seeds, with Camphire. When the Patient

is plethoric, Bleeding is convenient.

The mod violent Ear-ach, from taking cold, may be infal-

libly cured, in a very fhort Time, by applying the Ear clofe

to the Mouth of a bellied Jug, filled with a hot ftrong De-
coction of Camomile Flowers.

When the Inflammation will not refolve, a Pultice of white
Bread and Milk, or Onions roafled under the Cinders, or the

like, may be often laid hot to the Part affected, till it breaks,

or the Abfcefs is evident to the Eye. Heistjer.
Vol. I. E/e If
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If the Ear-ach is caufed by any Thing got into the Ear, if

Will be beft to relax the Membranes, by Oil of Almonds, and
then caufe the Patient to fneeze, which forces it out, as I

have often experienced.

When there is a copious Flux from the Ear, after an Jefcefsy
the Humours muft be diverted by gentle Laxatives, Blijlers^

Cupping, and Pediluma, if the Patient is an Adult. It fhould
not be fuddenly flopped by Externals.

When a Pain in the Ear arifes in acute Fevers, with a Swel-
ling of the Parotid Glands, nothing yields more fpeedy Affift-

ance than Cupping in the Neck with Scarification, and an emol-
lient Pultice of fat Figs, Saffron, Honey, Juice of roafted

Onions, and white Lily Root, applied to the Part afreiSted,

JVorms may be enticed out of the Ear by warm new Milk, or

killed with Oil of Wormwood or Almonds.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Of the Stone in the Gall-Bladder.

*Tp H £ Signs of it are a fixed Pain in the right Hypochondrium
-*• in the R.egion of the Liver, which is conltant, prefling,

heavy, and fometimes acute; often attended with an ill Colour
in the Face. The Pain fometimes reaches to the Epigaftric

Region, and the Pit of the Stomach ; and the Exacerbation is

fo great, at certain Intervals, that the Gripes and Torture
affect the whole Cavity of the Abdomen

;
joined with Inappe-

tence, a Naitfea, Reaching to vomit, Anxiety of the Prcecor->

dia, cardialgic Anguifh, Coftivenefs. At length, if the Difeafe

is obftinate, and will not yield to the belt. Remedies, the Jaun-
dice fupervenes. Some of thefe Patients are continually afflict-

ed with Gripes, and live in this Condition for many Years,

and generally die of the Dropfy. Some feel a heavy, obtufe,

deep, obftinate Pain, with a tenfe Weight, when the Gall^

Bladder is greatly diftended with fmall foft Stones.

If the Pain continues very intenfe and (harp, it draws the

whole Syftem of the nervous Parts into Confent, caufing

fpaftic Strictures, not only of the adjacent Parts, but alfo of

the remote ; Distentions of the Arms and Joints, epileptic

Gonvulhons, and likewife a Fever with a hard quick Pulfe,

which fhews a large rough Stone is firmly fixed in the biliary

Duels, that will foon hurry the Patient out of the World.
But nothing is a more certain Sign that thefe terrible Difor-

ders proceed from Gall-Stones than when they are voided

with the Excrements ; and then all the Symptoms ceafe as

once.
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fcnce, except the Jaundice, which difappears by little and
little, or is eafily cured.

If the Stones are foft, and of a light Colour, or are to-

phaceous and like Mortar of Plafrer, they raoft probably pro-

ceed from the Hepatic Duels : If they are rough, hard, angular,

and of a deep Colour, from the Gail-Bladder, efpecially if at-

tended with molt cruel Symptoms in their PaiTage through
that flender Canal. However, Stones have been found in the

Gall-Bladder after Death, which have produced no extraordi-

nary Symptoms.
Sometimes thefe Pains and Spafms return periodically.

There are two Times of the Difeafe, which require two dif-

ferent Methods of Treatment ; in the Fit and out of the Fit.

In the Fit, the Spafms are to be appeafed with Anodynes and
Demulcents, fuch as Oil of Sweet Almonds, and frefh Sperma-
ceti internally. Externally, the Fat of a wild Cat, or a Bea-
ver, &c.

Demulcents are Milk, fweet Whey, Emulfions of the cold

Seeds, Infufions or Decoctions of Marih-Mallow Roots, with
wild Poppies, Elder, Syrup of Marfh Mallows.

Powders may be made with Crabs Eyes, Cinnabar, and
Nitre, with a little Saffron, Powder of Earth-worms, Elks-
hoofs, &c.

Externally, emollient Epithems, and Sacculi, filled with
carminative Ingredients. As alfo lenient Clyfters, and Laxa-
tives of Manna, Rhubarb, Cream of Tartar, and the like.

For a Laxative :

I..R. Mann. ^ij. Crem. Tartar. 5'ifs. Nitr.purifcat.gr. xij,

01. Amygd. dulc. ^ifs. M. F. Potio.

Let it be taken in a Morning by little and little.

Out of the Fits, opening Infufions and Decoctions ; which
refolve, difcufs, and promote Excretions; fuch zsRub. Tinclor.

Dcg-grafs, Rad. Gramin. Afparag. Petrofelin. Pimpinel. Ariflo-

loch. Curcum. dehor, afterwards adding Rhubarb, Terra Foliat.

Tartar, or, Sal. Polychrejl. and Syrup of Marfn Mallows, which
mult be ufed a long while.

Some praife the Roots of Dcg-grafs, and the Juice of Dog'
grafs, as a Specific.

2. R. Rad. Gramin. mundat. M. j. Glycyrrhvz. exftccat. Co-

quantur in Aq. ibiij. Sub finem adde Nitr. purificat. %fe.

F. Ptifana.

Two Drachms of the Roots of Pareira Brava, gently boiled

in a Pint of Water, and drank at three Times, with three

E e 2 Hours „.
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Hours Diflance between each Draught, is good in all calcu-

lous Cafes, and the moift Ajlhma.

Some ufe the Powder of Millepedes with neutral Salts.

Epithems made of Camomile- flowers•, Leaves of Scordium,

IVornnvood, and Carduus Benediclus, Elder-flowerst Water , and
Red-Wine^ ufed often in a Day, are beneficial.

But ifthefefail, after long Ufe, the only Refuge is in Mi-
neral Waters, among which the Pyrtnont is not the leaft inef-

fe&ual;
' Thefe are alfo properly ufed by v/ay of Prevention, with
Exercife, Decoctions of the aperient Roots, efpecially acuted

with Sal Polycrejl, Ter.foliat. Tartar, or Nitre. Hoffman.
Frewen gives an Inftance of a Woman who was afflicted

with this Diforder, and had Colic Pains often returning with
Symptoms of the Jaundice. - In the Fit the Pulfe was ftrong

and quick, the Tongue rough and ycllowifh, the Belly fome-

what coflive, the Faces white, the Urine thick, fometimes of

a deep red, but oftner of a Saffron Colour. The Pain was
chiefly in the left Hypocbondrium, which was exafperated by
Riding, Exercife, and violent Motion.

To prevent a Fever, or Inflammation, he took away ^xij.

of Blood, which was of a. bright Red [rubicunda & rutila.}

The Serum was green and tinctured with Bile.

At Night fhe took the following Bolus :

3. R. Hydrarg. Alkalifat. ^fs. Sperm. Cet. gr. xii. Spec
Diamb. fin. Od.gr. iij. Conf.Flor. Malv. 3fs. Syr. Violar.

q.fi M. F. Bolus.

The next Morning early the following Potion :

4. R. Mann. Opt. 5j :

. Sal. Glaub. 5 iij. folv . in Aq. Lad.
Alexeter. 3>jfs. Turn adde Syr. de Spin. Cervin. ^j. Elix.

Salui. 3j-fs. Spir. Lavend. cptnp. 5J. M. F. Patio.

This brought away an hundred Stones. At Night,

5. R. Sal. Abfinth. gr. xxv. Succ. Limon. recentis ^yj. vel ad
Saturationem Sails. Aq. Cin. ten. ^j. Nephrit. 3 is. Syr. de

Croc. 5 iij. Tin£i. Spec. Diamb. gut. xx. Ocul. Cane. ppt.

gr. xv. Sal. Prunel. 3fs. M. F. Havjlus. Hora decubitus

fumendus.

With Regard to the Liver, 2jiij. of the following opening

Decoction was prescribed :

6. R. Rad. Betrcfelhi. Afparag. an.^fs. Aq. Fontan.bullieniis.

Fiat Infufio per Horcs quadrantem. Colatur. -^xiij. add. Aq.

Nephrit. %). Syr. de 5 Rad. Aperient. Violar. an. ^fs. Sal.

Prunel. Tartar, regen. an, S[fs. M.
7. Jt
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7. R. Sapon. Venet. Tart, regenerat. an. gfs. Aq. Cinnam. cen.

Nephrit. an. £fs. Syr. de $ Rad. aper. ^iij. Af. F. Haujlus

quern capiat prima Mane Hor. 5 P. M. & Hor. Decubit.

In three Days the Jaundice vanifhed.

The Purge was repeated ; more Stones were voided.

She then took fcfs. of Sea Water, every Morning at Five.

By this Means three hundred Stones were excreted, and the

Patient continued well.

Quickulver, Soap, and Sea Water, are excellent in this Cafe.

Frewen. «

^ Of "the Locked-j a'w. ' '

* /CONVULSIONS occafioned by Wounds, have, by almofr.^ all Authors, fince the Days of Hippocrates, been pro-

nounced mortal, efpecially that called the Lccked-Jaw. How-,
ever, the London Medical Obfervations furnim no lefs than four

well-attefted Inftances of a Cure in this terrible Diforder.

A Woman, who, by a Fall, broke and lacerated the nrft

Joint of her fourth Finger, which was foon taken off by a Sur-

geon, whereby fhe had prefent Eafe : But Part of the fecond

Joint being alfo denudated, the Pain returned, and increafed

daily, and the Skin and Flefh could not be brought to cover

the Joint, till at length the whole Hand was greatly fwelled,

and Abfceffes were formed in the Palm. She was blooded, and
the fame Evening was feized with a fpafmodic Contraction of

the elevating Mufcles of the lower Jaw. Next Morning the

Teeth were fet, and fhe could fcarce receive even Liquids.

Blifters were put on her Back, Neck, and behind the Ears.

Alexipharmics and Volatiles were given in large Dofes forthree

Days, but fhe grew worfe and worfe, the Jaw being quite im-
moveable : Spafms feized the whole Spine, which when fhe at-

tempted to fit up, pulled her back with the greateft Violence, and
her Legs and Arms were thruft out to their utmoft Extent.

Every Part was continually convulfed, with fofevere Pains, that

fhe could get no Sleep ; nay, the Sight, Hearing, and Memory,
were alfo greatly impaired. Twenty Drops of Tinclur. Thebaic*

were ordered every fix Hours. Next Day the Symptoms were
at a Stand, and thirty Drops were given every fix Hours. The
following Day fhe was a little relieved, and the Dofe was in-

creafed to forty Drops every fix Hours, which produced near
Half an Hour's Sleep at three different Times ; upon which
three Grains of the Extract were ordered three Times a Day.

E e 3 On
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On the Morrow {he was furprifingly mended j fp that it was
thought the Quantity of Opium might be leffened from three

Grains to two ; but after two Days more, upon finding fhe had
gained no further Ground, (he was ordered eight Grains a Day,
and foon after ftill more : Notwithstanding which, the Jaw re-

mained almoft equally locked, when it was fufpect.ed that much
was owing to the ill Condition of the fecond Joint ; wherefore
the whole Finger was taken off. The next Day Ihe began to

mend, and continued to do fo every Day more and more ; the

Convulfions decreafed, and foon left her, and the Wound proved

kind, and cicatrized as foon as could be expected ; butthejaw
was ftill difficult to move. As the Symptoms abated, the Dofe
of Opium was leffened at the Rate of a Grain a Day, till fhe

took but a fingle Grain in twenty-fout-Hours, which having

continued fome Time longer at Night, fhe was perfectly cured,

excepting a fmall Degree of Stiffnefs in the Jaw, when fhe

offered to open her Mouth wide.

A middle-aged, ftrong healthy Man, happened to tread on
the blunt Point of a large Nail, which entering between the two
outer metatarfal Bones, went almoft through the Foot. The
next Day, the Foot being much pained and fwoln, he was
blooded, the Wound dilated, and a Bit of the Stocking, which
had been forced in, extracted ; he continued eafy for near a

Fortnight, except a Cough, fuppofed to arife from taking Cold:
But then he began to complain of a Stiffnefs of the under Jaw,
his Cough was dry and hufky, with a flinging Pain in his

Breaft, ftriking through to his Back. His Pulfe being quick

and full, he was blooded to twelve Ounces, and an opening

Mixture prefcribed. In the Evening he was bliftered inter

Scapulas, an oily Mixture given him for his Cough, and two
Grains of Opium going to Bed. He had a reftlefs Night, and

next Morning the Jaw was clofer ; a Clyfter was given, and

after its Operation he was ordered Mojth. pur. £)fs. yx. vel \a.

quaque Hor. in Julep, commun. being as yet able to fwallow Li-

quids. On the Morrow little or no Variation of the Symptoms.
The Mufk had greatly heated him, and he was therefore pre-

fcribed Broths and Gruels as much as he could get down, and

the Mufk was continued. He fcarce flept at Night, and in the

Morning coughed much, and complained of Pains inhisBreaft,

.Back, and Bowels; the Jaw was fo faft locked, that he could

fcarce admit the leaf! Nourifhment; befides, he complained of

a Pain and Difficulty in Urining. The Diftemper having evi-

dently increafed after two Days Uie of the Mufk, it was dis-

continued, he loft nine Ounces of Blood, and had a purging

Clyfter given him j in the Evening he took Opii pur. gr. ij.

which
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which was repeated every three Hours. The fore Part of the

Night he was reftlefs, flumbered a little in the Morning, and
by Eleven o'Clock he had taken ten Grains of Opium, He
could now open the Jaw I'o as to let in Gruels, though with
Difficulty, and the Cough and Pains were feemingly abated.

He was ordered to take what Broth he could in the Day, and
the Opium in the Evening, as before. He got two or three

Hours Sleep, having taken only fix Grains till Morning, when
the Jaw appeared much as the Day before ; a thick Rafh broke

out, and he was reftlefs all Day, and complained of a Dyfury.
The Opium*w&s difcontinued at Night, and Broths, and Barley
Water, with Gum. Arab, were his Drink ; he had alfo a laxa-

tive Clyfter. Next Day he was evidently much worfe, the Jaw
clofer, the Pains violent, fhooting upwards from the Belly to the

Stomach, Breaft, and Back; his Puife much hurried, and the

Rafh ftill out. The former Benefit he had received from the

Opium ; and the Return of the bad Symptoms upon its Difufe,

induced his Phyfician to order him a Grain every Hour, with
which he began about Noon ; and for his Belly Pains he had a
Clyfter, with ^fs. of Pad. Vakr. Sylv. Puh*, in the Evening.
In the Night he flept about two Hours, and feemed the next

Morning almoft in all Refpecis better, except in the lower
Belly; yet the Rafh v/as ftill out, but lefs florid, the Pulfe

quick, and the Dyfury troublefome. He was ordered Opii Pur.
Gr. x.Jlatim, et repet. cmni hiborio. He got two or three Hours
Sleep in the Night, and the next Day feemed a good deal better,

and could take Liquids pretty well. The Pulfe much the fame.

'

The Rafh feemed abating, the Dyfury lefs, but the Belly Pains

ftill grievous. His Drinks and Nourifhment were continued

the fame, and he was to take Opii Pur. G. i. every fix Hours
only, with the Valerian Clyfter again in the Evening. The
next Morning there was a general Amendment of the Symp-
toms ; the Painsofthe Belly wereftill complainedofwithCoftive
nefs, for which he was ordered an Enem. Purg. cum Tincl. Theb.

^fs. Vefpcri, and Op. Gr. ii. cum Af. Foetid, Gr. v. were di-

rected to be given at Bed-time. The following Day theCough
snd Pains of the Breaft were returned ; he flumbered but little

in the Night ; the Jaw much as the two preceding Days. As
he could ufe a Spoon pretty eafily, he was ordered a Mixture of
Sperm. Cet. Sal. Vol. C. C. and Elix. Paregoric. Cochlear. Vufubinde

urg. Tujji vd Dolore. &c. at the fame Time he was directed

Opii Pur. Gr. \\..Jlatim, et repet. Hor. So?nni, et Hor. quinta vel

Jexta matutina. In the Morning the Jaw was fenfibly freer, and
he feemed in all Things better, except the Belly Pains, and the

Coftivenefs; wherefore this Evening he had the Valerian Clyjler*

E e 4 and
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and two Grains of Opium at Night, to be repeated in the Morn-
ing; when every Thing looked more favourable, though the

Jaw mended but (lowly. It was, therefore, thought advifeable

to try Antifpafmodics, and 5;fs. of Pulv. Rad. Valer. SyL was
ordered, with the Julep, e Camphor, ter in Die, and Qpii Gr. ii.

Hor. Som. Though he had but fhort Slumbers, yet the next
Morning the Pains were much eafier, he urined freely, his Pulfe

quieter, but the Jaw frill itsffifh, with a Pain in its Joints when
moved, for which Bliffers were applied behind the Ears, and a

Pill Opii Gr. ii. given at Bed-time. This proved the moft
tolerable Night's Reft he yet enjoyed, he flept five Hours, and
next Morning had a natural Stool, with abetter Pulfe, and more
Flexibility of the Jaw. A laxative Mixture was directed pro r»

natd, and a Pill Opii Gr. ii. h. f. Four Days after he ate a

Bit of Pudding, and chewed a Piece of Bread for the nrft Time,
and continued mending daily ; the Jaw, however, was not quite

reftored for fome Time. The Wound all along looked well,

and healed up feveral Days before the other. Symptoms difap-

peared. The Texture of the Blood drawn was never fizy, but
loofe, as in mofT Species of fpafmodic Affections. The Opium
never in the leafl difordercd his Head, although he took no lefs

than Ninety-two Grains in Twenty-two Days.
An unmarried. Lady, Twenty-eight Years of Age, flender and

pale, complained of a grievous Pain and Tightnefs of her Breaft,

under the Middle of the Sternum, at the Pit of her Stomach, and
about the Root of her Tongue. Her Jaw was fo contracted,

that the flat Handle of a Spoon could hardly be paffed between

her Teeth; the Majfeiers were firm and rigid, the Pulfe a little

languid and flow, and the Tongue, as far as could be feen, in a

natural State. She could get nothing folid into her Mouth, but

fucked in Liquors, and fwallowed them with tolerable Eafe, a

little at a Time. She made Water in fmall Quantities, and
with Difficulty. Thus her Phy fie ian found her ; for above a

.Week; before which flie felt a fmall Difficulty in {wallowing,

.with a Tightnefs about the Root of her Tongue, without any
other Complaint : Thefe gradually increafed, and were accom^
panied with a Pain about the Pit of the Stomach, and under the

Sternum, as mentioned above, without any Signs of Inflamma-
tion of the Throat. She was blooded, and the next Day gently

purged ; the Blood was not fizy, Complaining of a little hufky

Cough, fhe-had an oily Emulfion, and her Throat was fomented

with an emollient Fotus. The next Night the Purge was re-

peated, and operated brifkly, and Blifters were put behind her

iiarfc's, from all which {he found no Relief, and the Pain under

tnc Ster/mm er-creafed till the Tim? the Doctor firft faw. h-r,

who
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Vrho foon concluded theDifeafe to be plainly that of a Locked*

Jaiv; although there did not appear to have been any of the

preceding Caufes that ufuaily produce this Complaint ; and
therefore refolved to try the Effect of Opiates. As fhe could

admit nothing folid, he ordered a fmall Draught with Tincl.

Thebaic guit. x. to be given, and repeated in an Hour, and after-

wards every two Hours, and to the Pit of the Stomach a Plaifter

ex Op'to et Gum. Galban. an. p. te. She had a tolerable Night,

and ileptinthe whole about four Hours; by Ninenext Morning,
the Pain of the Breaft was much abated ; in this Space fhe had
taken Seventy Drops of the Tincl. Tbeb. could open her Teeth
a little, had voided but little Water, and that with a confiderable

light-coloured Sediment, inclining to Violet. The Opiates

were directed to be continued every four Hours. In the Even-
ing fhe was very faint, with a Catching of the Breath, and a

languid Pulfe, and could fcarce open her Teeth. Having had

no Stool for two Days, an emollient Clyiler was ordered, and
the fame Draughts to be repeated every three Hours ; fhe had
but an indifferent Night, but was better the next Morning, the

Breath eafier, Pulfe better, and fhe could open her Teeth with
lefs Difficulty ; but as the Jaw was flill much locked, and the

Opiate did not difturb her Head, the Draughts were continued.

About Seven in the Evening fhe was worfe again, and the Jaw
more contracted ; fhe had now taken 170 Drops of the Tincl.

Theb. The Clyfter operated gently twice, but fhe ftill made
but very little Water. The Draughts were continued; about
eleven this Night her Pulfe was pretty ftxong, and a little irre-

gular. The enfuing Morning fhe was very faint, and foon after

complained of a great Stricture about her Jaw and Neck, which
was immediately followed by a catching of the Breath. Hav-
ing made no Water all Night, a Turpentine Clyfter, and ten

Grains of Camphire, with a little Tincture of Valerian in a
Draught, were prefcribed. In the Afternoon fhe was better ;

but the Stricture of the Jawremained, and theMufcles about the

Mouth, Throat, and Neck, were plainly affected with a Spafm.
As her Head had never been affected with the Opiate, Tincl.

Tbeb. Gutt. xx. in the Julep. Camph. were ordered every two
Hours for three Times, and then every four Hours. By the

next Morning fhe had taken five of thefe Draughts, was reftlefs

moft. Part of the Night, but now eafier. The Tightnefs about
the Jaw, Mouth, Throat, and Neck, continued, and fhe felt a
Rigidity in other Parts of her Body. The Urine was little, with
much Sediment. She drank Plenty of Barley-Water and Nitre.

The Draughts were repeated every three Hours, and fhe had a

Turpentine Clyfter. The following Day fhe was the fame.

The
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The Head not yet afFe&ed with the Opiates, though fhe had never
before been ufed to any, and had now taken 420 Drops of TinSf.

fheb. in five Days. The Urine ftill fmall, with a thick Sedi-

ment ; the Belly foft, and no Fullnefs about the Region of the

Bladder ; not only the Mufcles about the Mouth, Throat, &c.
v/ere hard and contracted, but the Skin too was ftretched tightly

over them j nay, all the Mufcles that bend the Head, Neck, and
Body, were contracted ; wherefore a hot Bath was recommended,
though the Lady dreaded Suffocation, in being carried in a

Chair to a Bagnio. However, fhe bore it well backwards and
forwards, as alfo the Bath, in which fhe continued near twenty
Minutes. She took four more Draughts, during which fhe made
more Urine than fince her Illnefs, and feemed better, though fhe

pot but little Reft at Night, and fancied her Breaft had fuffered

for Want of the Plaifter, which was taken off when fhe went
Into the Bath ; a frefh one was therefore applied. She took one
Draught the next Morning, and two more before Night. Her
Menfes had appeared whilft fhe was in the Bath, though a Week
before the frated Time. The following Day Things continued

much the fame; yet the Pulfe was good, fhe had flept better,

and made more Water in the Night, with a large Sediment. She
now had no Stool for four Days, fo an opening Clyfter was ad-

miniftered. As within the Week fhe had taken above 500
Drops of Tincl. Tbeb. without conquering the Difeafe, it was
thought proper to intermit their Ufe for twenty-four Hours at

leaff, and try the nervous Fcetids : Therefore a Draught, with a
little Tincture of Valerian and Caftor, was ordered to be taken

Immediately, and repeated each fix Hours. She pafTed the Night
badly, and on the Morrow her Jaw was locked fafrer than ever,

the Mufcles more rigid, the Breathing harder, the Agitation of

the Spirits increafed, and not a Drop of Urine had been voided

for twenty-fix Hours. From all this it was plain, that Opiates

were not to be neglected, and therefore thirty Drops of T'inSl.

Tbeb. were given directly, to be repeated every two Hours for

three Times, and afterwards every four Hours. By next Morn-
ing (reckoning from the foregoing Morning) fhe had taken fix

of the Draughts. Her Jaw was fo free, that fhe could open her

Teeth near half an Inch ; all the Mufcles about the Neck and

Throat were relaxed, and fel-t eafier ; fhe breathed better, and

had flept with Refrefhment. The Urine alfo was confiderably

increafed., From this great Amendment, it was reafonable to

conclude, that Opiates were, perhaps, the only Medicines to

be relied upon; and the Draught was ordered to be repeated

every fix Hours. The next Day fhe was much the fame: The
Draughts repeated as Yeflerday ; the following Day the fame j

as
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as alfo the fucceedingDay, favingthataRafh came out all ovet

her ; and fhe took but three Draughts in the whole. On the

Morrow fhe was confiderably worfe, extremely low and faint,,

and her Jaws as clofeas ever. Ten Drops of the Tinfl. Theb.

and one Scruple of Mithridate, were added to each Draught,

and ordered to be repeated every four Hours. The next Day
fhe wasmuch better, and could open her Jaw wider than fhe

had yet done : Had taken fince Yefterday 240 Drops, and two
Drachms of Mithridate. The Day after, much the fame : The
Draughts continued : The Bath ordered again. Next Day
jikewife much the fame ; made a Quantity of Water ; but com-
plained of a Spafmor Tightnefs under the Sternum, and could

not break Wind when fhe attempted it, by which fhe had al-

ways found much Relief. The Draughts continued, and fhe

was ordered into the hot Bath every Day. The following Day
ihe complained much of her Throat, and had taken but two
Draughts ; had three Stools in the Night ; the firft very coftive,

the only Difchargeof the Kind, without the Aid of Medicine,
fince her Illnefs ; for Clyflers had been ufed all along ; fhe

made more Water likewife : A purging Potion was ordered,

and the Draughts occafionally. On the Morrow fhe was in all

Refpects better, but the Jaw being ftill fomewhat rigid, fhe

bathed for feveral Days in warm Water, took one or two
Draughts a Day, began to eat fclid Flefh, flept pretty well of
Nights ; urined freely, and had commonly two natural Stools a
Day. Finally, fhe went into the Country, continued to mend,
and in a little Time recovered her former State of Health,

without further Ufe of any Medicine whatever.

A young Man of Twenty was feized with a Pain in his

Throat, and a fpafmodic Contraction of his lower Jaw, which,
after four Days, was fo clofely locked, that it was impoffible to

open it, without running the utmoft Rifque of breaking it. He
could take none but liquid Nourifhment, and that with great

Difficulty. Violent convulfive Spafms feized him almoft every

Minute, and his Head was forcibly thrown back upon every At-
tempt to rife from his Chair. His Legs were affected with the

like Spafms, his Eye-lids contracted, and his Hearing much im-
paired. He could fcarce void his Urine, and had no Stools but
by Clyfters. He had alfo the Rifus Cynicus, the Gajlrocnemli and
Abdominal M.u(c\es were as tenfe as poflible, and all his Joints fo

flifF, as not to be moved without great Violence. He had re-

ceived a Bruife, about a Month before his Symptoms appeared,

on the anterior Partof the fourth Finger of the left Hand, which
he now thought to be well, though he wore a little Plaifter on
it, upon removing which, no Inflammation or Swelling appeared,

but
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but only a little thin limpid Difcharge from an Orifice, which
would but juft admit the Point of a very flender Probe, by which
it was plainly perceived, that the Bones of the fecond and third

Phalanx were bare in the Joint, and the Ligaments deftroyed,

£b that the Joint was entirely ufelefs. The Surgeon, however,
could notperfuade him, or his Friends, that his Diforder was
owing to this Accident, as he had continued well fo long fince

fee received the Hurt, without any Return of Pain. He was
blooded, bliflered, vomited, purged, and clyftered, without any
Benefit •, and took Mufk, Bark, Camphire, and Valerian, in

large Dofes, with as little EfFe£t. Opiates alone feemed to mi-
tigate the Symptoms, which were gradually increafed from fmall

Quantities, till he took a Grain of Opium every Hour, and
continued fo doing for federal Days together, without obtaining

more Sleep than ufual. Thefe Opiates proved but a temporary

Relief ; for when they were omitted, he relapfed into as bad a

State as ever. At length, fix Weeks after the Accident, the laft

Phalanx was taken off at the Articulation j the Diforder, never-

thelefs, did not abate till four or five Days after, upon nipping

©fF the Extremity of the Bone, and with it a little Splinter,

which ftill irritated the nervous Syftem ; when his convulfive

Spafms were become immediately both lefs fevere and lefs fre-

quent. The Quantity of his Opiates was reduced by Degrees,

till in about a Month his Fits entirely left him. The Jaw,
kowever, ftill remained fo ftifF, that he couldopen it but a little

Way, and the Mufcles of the Belly and Legs were fo tenfe, that

he could not walk without Affiftance. But thofe Symptoms
were foon remo\red by the Ufe of the warm Bath frequently re-

peated, and he became perfectly well, and able to undergo any
Fatigue. He took 3*7 Grains of Opium in about five Weeks;
feefides feveral Draughts with liquid Laudanum, and Syrup of

Poppies.

From the Recital of thefe Cafes, the following Inferences

may fairly be drawn :

That in the Locksd-Jaw, Blood drawn from a Vein, appears

20-ways flzy or inflammatory ; nor do the neighbouring

Mufcles of the Fauces, Tongue, Neck, or Head, difcover the

leaft Mark of Inflammation.

That neither Bleeding, Purging, Bliftering, Alexipbarmics,

Volatiles, Fcetids, &c. are by themfelves of any Importance in

this Diforder. %

That Opiates alone are capable of keeping the Symptoms at

a Stand j and by being gradually increafed to very confiderable

Dofes, without Interminion or Abatement, are able to fubdue

this .Tioit obftinate, violent, and reputedly defperate Difeafe, and

reftore
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4'eftore the Patient to Health j and this the more eafily, if af~

fifted with warm Bathing.
_

That Patients under this Diforder very rarely or never ex-

perience any bad Effects from the moft liberal Exhibition of

Opiates ; but, on the contrary, find certain Relief from the

moft difrrefling and excruciating Symptoms, and acquire Reft

and new Spirits : That even eight or ten Grains of Opium a

Day may be fafely given and continued, without Intermifiion,

for Weeks together*.

That when the Diforder arifes from fome external Injury, as

Bruifes or Lacerations of a Tendon, &c. as it generally does,

if the Pain cannot readily be appeafed, and the Wound healed,

the injured Part muft be amputated, in order to extinguifh the

Irritation on the Genus nervofum^ before even Opiates car*

poflibly take Effect.

V* V»*'V»">.» >.» Vji >;< V* S,<"<wi* Vji 4f ** «» *» *» *f *? *» ^T *F *• "J* «• ^jj» **» Sji
a

Of the Opisthotonos and Tetanus of North-

America.

'"p H E Opijfthotonos often comes on gradually, and by flight
-* Approaches, the Patient complaining at firft rather of 211

uneafy Stiffnefs in the back Part of the Neck, and about the

Shoulders, than of any acute Pain, with fome Degree of a ge-
neral Laffitude. Thefe increafe, and become fo troublefome

when .he attempts to turn his Head, or to bend it forwards, as

to oblige him to walk very erect ; for he can by no Means look

downward, nor to either Side, without turning his whole Body,
He cannot open his Jaws without Pain, and has fome Difficulty

in fwallowing, which difcourages him from attempting to eat.

At Times he feels a fudden and painful Traction under the Car-
tilago enfiformh, which itrikes through the Back, and inftantly

increafes the Rigidity about the Neck and Shoulders, draws the

Head backward a little, and fhuts the Jaws clofer. The Pain
under the Sternum returns more frequently and violently, and
the other Contractions become fo ftrong, that from this Time

.
the Head continues much contracted, and he nowrefufes Nou-

' rifhment, through the Pain of Swallowing, which producesaRe-

# * In each of the above Cafes, nearten Grains of Opium aDay were
given, before any notable Ground could be gained; and the laft Pa-
tient, in about five Bays, (asisfaid,) took no lefs than 317 Grains of
Opium, befides feveral Draughts with liquid Laudanum, and Syrup
©fPoppies, without the lea.fl ill Accident,

turn
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turn of the Spafm, and extends along the Spine, quite to the
lower Extremities, To that they will no longer fupport him, and
he is under the Neceffity of taking to his Bed.
Thus pafles over the firft Stage of the Opijlhotonos, which

fometimes takes up three or four Days ; the Patient, and thofe

about him, miftaking the firft Appearances for a Crick in the
Neck : But fometimes it forms itfelf much quicker, even in a
few Hours j in which Cafe the Danger is generally proportioned

to the Violenceof the firft Attack, fuch moftly dying in twenty-
four, thirty-fix, or forty-eight Hours, and rarely furviving the

third Day : When lefs acute, few are loft after the ninth or ele-

venth. In this Stage the Pulfe is flow and very hard, and the

Belly bound ; Blood drawn, feems unaltered from its natural

State, only varying by a Laxity of Compactnefs.

In the fecond Stage, the Spafm under the Sternum, (which is

the pathognomonic Symptom of this Difeafe,) becomes more vio-

lent, returning every, ten or fifteen Minutes, and is ever inftantly

fucceeded by a ftronger Retraction of the Head, with great Ri-
gidity and Pain all round the Neck, and along the Spine, to the

lower Extremities, which are fuddenly ftretched. The Counte-
nance is very pale and contracted, the Jaws are that Moment
fhapped together, nor can afterwards be opened fo wide as to re-

ceive the End of one's little Finger, an Attempt to do which,
by Way of Experiment, furely hurries on the Spafm. All the

Mufcles ferving to Maftication and Deglutition, and the Del-
toid and Pectorals are violently contracted, fo that the Shoulders

are ftrongly raifed forward, and the Arms are ftretched out, or

drawn acrofs the Body ; but the W rifts and Fingers feem not

to be affected.

Such is the Condition during the Spafm, which ceafes in a

few Seconds ; then the Shoulders and Arms recline, and the

lower Extremities relax, yet not fo entirely, but that fo much
Rigidity ufually remains, as will not permit them to bend,

though attempted by another Perfon ; for as to the Patient, he
cannot at all move them. The Mufcles on the Sides and fore

Part of the Neck, continue ftill contracted, though not fo much,
but their Action is overcome by the Number and Strength of the

pofterior ones, fo that the Retraction of the Head conitantly re-

mains ; he breathes for fome Minutes much, as if he had been

exceflively fatigued, and the Pulfe is fmall, fluttering, and irre-

gular, but both become more calm and flow. The Pulfe, efpe-

ci-ally, in fome, beats not above forty times in a Minute • in others

it is quicker than natural, and always hard. 'The Face is fome-

times pale in the Intervals, but cftener flufhed, and the whole

Countenance indicates the moft melancholy Diftrefs, as well

from
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from the Dread of the Return of the Spafm, as from the Pain by
the prefent Contractions, and the Remembrance of the more fe-

vere paft ones. The Tongue is ftiff and torpid, but, as far as

can be feen, is not foul. The Urine can feldom be faved, being

forced away by the Spafm, or voided in the Bath. What has

been feen is moflly high-coloured, (perhaps becaufethey drink

but little,) with a thin, dulky Cloud fufpended in it. The
Head is rarely complained of, although they mutter a little in

their fhort Slumbers, from which they are foon roufed by the

Spafm. The Belly is always bound, and cannot be loofened.

In Drinking, the Liquid paiTes with great Difficulty to the Sto-

mach, even in the fmalleft Quantity; and if the Spafm mould
feize him at that Time, which an Attempt to fwallow for the

moftPart occauons, the Liquor returns through the Nofe with
Force. Blood drawn in this Stage looks no way inflammatory,

but rather of a dififolute Crafts, with florid and dufky Streaks*

In general, they defire to lie ftill as much as poflible, and avoid

Drinking, Speaking, or Stirring, either of which is apt to make
the Spafm return. But others again require to be turned in

hope of procuring an eafier Pofture, which never fails to produce

an Attack of the Convulfion, whereby the Head is drawn back
to the Spine, which is beft prevented by lying on the Back.

In thethird or laft Stage, the Patient is reduced to the moftca-

lamitous Circumftances, being on a continual Rack, inthe mod:
literal Meaning : For the Spafm returns oftner than once in a

Minute, is far more violent, and lafts longer, fo that there is

fcarcelyany Remiffion: The anterior Mufcles of the whole Body
now fuffer equal Contractions with the pofterior, but the laft

overcome the Force of the others, fo that the Spine is ftrongly

bent backwards, and forms a hollow Arch, that the Patient refts

entirely on the hind Part of his Head, and his Heels. The Belly

is flat, and drawn inward, and the Mufcles fo rigidly contracted,

asnotto yield toPreffure, norgive way to the Defcent of the Di-
aphragm in Infpiration ; the feveral Mufcles about the Neck,
Sides,andAbdomen,beingplainIydiftinguifhable from eachother,
Although the lower Extremities are always rigid in this State, yet

are they fo fuddenly and violently diftended during the Spafms,
that, were it not for the Standers-by, he would be projected, Feet

foremoft, oft* the Bed ; while others again are, as it were, pufhed

upwards with fuch a Spring, that the Head is ftruck with great

Force againft whatever happens to be in the way, the Thighs and
Legs being, in this Cafe, no lefs rigid than the other Parts. The
Tongue is convulfivel y d arted out, and often mi ferably torn, as the

Teeth are that Moment mapped together, fo that it is. neceflary to

prevent this, by keeping the Handle of a Spoon, wrapped round
t with
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with foft Rags, between the Teeth, when it can be done. At
the fame Time the Tongue is thus thruft cut, the mufcular
Flefh, which lies between the Arch of the lower Jaw, and the

Head of the Trachea, feems to be drawn upwards within the

Throat. The Countenance is very much contracted, and he is

in a Foam of Sweat, the Heat being very great, and the Pulfe

between the Spafms exceeding quick, fmall, and irregular, al-

though the Heart throbs fo ftrongly, that its Motion may be
plainly feen, and a palpitating fubiultory Kind of Undulation
may not only be felt, but perceived all over the epigaftric Region.
The Eyes are watery and languid, and a pale or bloody Froth
bubbles out from between the Lips. The Jaws are, for the mofl
part, locked faft, fo that it is impoffible to giveDrink orNourim-
ment, nor could he iwallow it, if any Thing were put into his

Mouth. In this State they are commonly delirious, and as thev

cannot fubfift many Hours, under fo great a Sufpenfion of the

vital and natural Functions, a mortal Anxiety enfues, and re-

leafesthem; oftener a continued and fevere Spafm fmifhes the

Tragedy, when it was before almoft at an End ; moil frequently

a general Convuifion puts a Period to their Sufferings, and
which ever way this happens, they, for the moil Part, relax

juft before Death.

In the Tetanus, the general Symptoms are nearly the fame as

in the Opijihotonos, except that from the firft Attack, the lateral,

abdominal, and other anterior Mufcles, are equally contracted

with the pofterior ones ; and the Arms become rigid, as well as

the lower Extremities. The Abdomen is always flat and rigid,

as in the lail Stage of the Opijihotonos, and its Contents feem

to be thruft up into the Thorax, which at the fame Time ap-

pears to be much dilated. There are here alfo fome Intervals

between the Spafms, during which the Cheeks are drawn to-

wards the Ears, fo that all the Teeth may be feen. Degluti-

tion is more free in this than in any other Difeafe; yet {o far is

the Sick from being equally balanced between the Contractions

of the oppofite Mufcles, that the Plead is retracted, and the Spine

is recurvated, though not quite fo much as in the Opijihotonos i

And the Spafm which commences under the Sternum, is like-

wife common to the Tetanus, which terminates as the other,

and on the fame fatal Days. But whoever recovers from either,

labours long under a general Atonia, and they cannot for fome
Months raife themfelves from a fupine or recumbent Pofture,\*

without Pain, nor without Help, for fome Time.
Nothing like a Grifis ever happens in thefe Difeafes ; fo that

the Recovery mull entirely depend on Medicine, in the Choice
of
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ef 'which all very heating and ftimulating Things, given in-

wardly, or applied outwardly, are to be avoided, efpecially

BUffcrs, which have a moft pernicious EfFec~t. Mild Purgatives,

joined with temperate Diaphoretics, have been given gradually,

and continued till they had operated, without any Advantage 5

nor did Vo?niting, which was excited accidentally, by the Kermes

Mineral, anfwer any good Purpofe, although much Bile was
thrown up; and Worms have been voided both Ways in others

without yielding any Relief. Mufk has not yet been tried, but

it is probable, after the Violence of the Spafm has been abated

by Opium, it might be given in large Dofes, with good Effect:.
'
If the Patient is plethoric, Bleeding at the Beginning of the

fecond Stage (and the Phyfician is feldom called fooner) is ne-

cefTary ; not becaufe it has ever procured any Abatement of the

Symptoms, but that, by emptying the Vefiels, he will bear the

warm Bath and Opium better, from the Ufe of which this Re-
covery is to be wholly expected (fo far as has been hitherto

difcovered) for they feldom can fwallow any thing till after

the Bathing ; and as Deglutition becomes more free, Drink or

Nourishment are then to be given through the Spout of a

Tea-pot.

If the Weather is warm, and the Pulfe quick, with a pre-

ternatural Heat in the Skin, the Warmth of the Water in the

Bath mould not exceed the 96th or the 98th Divifion on
Fahrenheit's Thermometer. But when the Pulfe is flow, with
little Heat, it ought to be fo warm as to raife the Mercury to

the 1 ooth or load Degree, efpecially in cold Weather. While
he is in the Water, gentle Friction fhould be ufed, efpecially

about the Neck, Breaft, and along the Spine, fo far as it can
be come at ; and he is to be kept in the Bath, until the Pulfe

becomes foft and full. When it is thought neceflary to take

him up, he is not to be wiped dry, but mult be wrapped imme-
diately in a dry Blanket, and put to Bed, in which they ufually

fweat freely : But fhould thofe Sweats prove too profufe, efpe-

cially rf the Pulfe becomes very frequent and contracted withal,

with an intenfe Heat of the Skin, they are to be difcouraged

by rubbing the Skin dry with a warm Cloth.

It i£ to be obferved, that the Perfon mould lie at full Length
in the Tub, having a Blanket rolled up for a Pillow under his

Head, and, except his Face, he ought to be covered with Wa-
ter, a due Heat of which muft be kept up, by fupplying

warmer Water as it cools in the Bath ; wherefore it is necel-

fary to have a Kettle always over the Fire, with the Bathing
Tub at the Bed-fide, that both may be ready when wanted^
f.'hich may be five or fix times in a Day,
' Vol. I. F f If
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If no gentle Opiate was given whilft he was in the Bath,,
let him foon after take a large Dofe, which ought to be re-

peated boldly every half Flour, or at fuch Intervals, as to al-

low Time to judge of the Effect of the preceding one ; and in
this Manner the Ufe of it is to be continued, until the Spafm
under the Sternum ceafes, which will be furely fucceeded by a
Remiflion of the Contractions. But as both will as certainly

return, when the Effect of the Opiate wears off, it muft be re-

peated in due Time, by Way of Prevention ; of the Neceffity
of which the Patient will have Warning, by perceiving the
gradual Approach and Increafe of the Pain, as the Operation
of the Opium diminifhes. Wherefore he mould be from Time
to Time queftioned about it, and, when found neceflary, the
Opiate thrown in and repeated till the Intention is anfwered,
and the Pulfe becomes foft, full, and equal, with an even
Moifture over the whole Body. In Proportion to which Ap-
pearances, the Quantity of the Opiate may be diminifhed, and
the Intervals of giving it enlarged y yet its Ufe may be necef-
fary many Days.
To fupprefs this Spafm, obferve, much larger Dofes of Opi-

um are required than perhaps in any other Difeafe; fo that the
Quantity cannot be defined, but muft depend on the Effect.

Some have taken 200 Drops of the Tincl. Opii for a Dofe, and
were not kept eafy three Hours, and fome will take more than
an Ounce of the fame in a Day, without being affected with
a Stupor. Yet, after all, the Reader mould be admonimed, that

fuch exceffive Quantities are not to be hazarded, till fmaller

Dofes are found ineffectual. In general it will be neceflary to

give very freely ; and he who contents himfelf with complying
with the Directions ufually given for adminifrring Opium, will,

in thofe Difeafes, deceive himfelf and his Patient, by fuch

fuppofed prudential Timidity.

Befides Opiates and Bathing, Glyjlers repeated with a Decoction

of Camomile Flowers, Mallows, &c. to which a large Portion of
Oil is added, mould frequently be injected. A Bladder half

filled with warm IVater, and tied clofe, fhould always be kept

on the Pit of the Stomach when the Patient is in Bed, and the

rigid Parts (hould often be bathed with warm Oil, to which
fome Opium is added, with a continued and gentle Frittion.

, In the Tetanus, the fame Method will take Place, and the

Abdomen may be often fomented with four-fold large Flannels,

fqueezed out of an emollient Decoclion, taking Care to guard the

Bed-cloaths from being damped by the Steam.

During the Severity of the Difeafe, the Sick may drink a

Decoclion of Figs, Liquorice, and Fennel Seeds, Sage Tea, very

weaka
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weak, White-wine Whey, or any mild diaphoretic Liquid : For
Nourifhment, thin/trained Gruel, Panada, or weak Broth : But
after the Contractions have ceafed fome Days, a little Canary,

or Mountain, may be added to his Gruel, and his Broths may
be ftronger, to recruit his greatly impaired Strength.

When the Spafm has ceafed fome Days, a Solution of Manna,
regenerated Tartar, with a little Saffron, and Treacle Water,
fhould be given in fmall Dofes every Hour, to prevent any
new Disturbance from the Stimulus of any Bile, or other Acri-

mony, by which a Stool may be procured, without Fear of
exciting any new Spafm. Chalmers.

End of V o l. I.
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ihterefting in facred and profane Hiftory. Containing a Defcription of
the Continents, Iflands, Empires, Kingdoms, States, Provinces, Moun-
tains, Cities, Principal Towns, Seas, Lakes, Rivers, &c. Together
_with an Account of" the Lives of the Patriarchs, primitive Fathers, Em-
perors, Kings, Popes, Legislators, Great Generals', Admirals, Artifts,

Hiftorians, Divines, Orators, Poets, Philofophers, Lawyers, Phyficians,

and learned Women. The Geographical Part by R. BROOKES, M. D.
and the HiftGrical and Biographical Parts by Joseph Colly&R.

In two Volumes Folio, bound in Calf, - - 3I. 3s. •

Ditto, in the Vellum Manner, - - si. 17s*

The Two Volumes bound in One, in Calf, - - zl. 153.

Ditto, in the Vellum Manner, - - 2!.- 18s.
V. An EXPLANATION of the TERMS of ART, in the feveral

Branches of MEDICINE, Accented as they are to be pronounced*
Price 1 s.














